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China proves that 
she can 

make it, page 16 
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ie Community; when he re-; • asaJ^Sbrservative attempts to dis- 

who 

APpy on 
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cal Editor - 

mallyon: sending a_ 
Strasljoctr& Mr Mellisb, 

he historic, decision has -meac-'C&jef .Whip,wflJ£ 
made ”, Mr Wilson said fir nammate- nis- team of-.,i8; 
louse of Commons yester- - Mr WfifusB^answered 
cben he formally annoan- questi^/before;. - 
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long, is now imminent. 
_ .. i closest to . him say that 
. iie-had made up his mind on 

.should play in die game 
vjnwsic^ . chairs before die 
"erentiem - campaign, had 

___ . _ __ _ and it is possible that 
ning “Yes” in ' last-, will wot.be limited id - profEKC'- jjft Benn knows his fate. 
day’s referendum" for con- ' campaigners.:. .'. ' ^Jfodring seems more certain 

1 membership of the;$EC. ;-' ■ Since the. Unucri:. Kingd^ he will nat be posted 
-ope that diK House and-' entered, die "EEC' in January; ;'frda*. the-'Department of ln- 

rourrtry as a whole wilt"; 19/^ only rhe .Conservative and^^htsaTy TO the Leadership of the 
/ the lead which . the Liberal parties, with one inde-::Conlmon.s, a post in which be 
-nmeor intend to give in pendehr peer, bave takea/^ews-^ifoajttbe.horse-trading daily as 

' ig past divisions behind us," .m .the ■European- Parh-ajpgiti...-senior business manager with 
o working together to pl^y;; .When Labour claims -its *apafl.'_the- Opposition frontbenchers ___ 3MEI4TO 
* and constructive pan in J.cies,.apparently in rime;£or:^*,whQ^)wve made a dead set ax-j answer questions on bis behalf. 

Listening in 
to the 
Commons is 
confusing 
By Roger Berthoud 

The first live radio broadcast 
from the House oi Commons 
yesterday suggested that West* 
mmsLci procedure will he the 
chief obstacle to intelligible 
reception by the public. That 
was made clear by the-nature 
of question time, with which 
transmission began at 230 pm 
on BBC Radio 4 and commercial 

^ radio .through Independent 
Radio News. 

Ta save rime, questions are 

Mr Stonehouse on hunger strike 
after Melbourne airport arrest 

From Ronald Batchelor 
.Melbourne, June 9 

Mr John Stonehouse. MP. sat 
mao-Australian prison cell to¬ 
night, refusing to eat or speak 
to- hi s' "jailers. He was arrested 
as be tried to board a jumbo jet 
for London to address a House 
of Commons debate on Thurs¬ 
day tins week on bis proposed 
expulsion from Parliament. 

* Mr Stonehouse was being held 
in "ibe-: remand section of Pen- 
bridge prison, five miles front 
the centre of Melbourne, after 
being charged with obstructing 
the course of justice by trying 
to leave Australia while' on'bail 

oor read out but' simply re-J on “British extradition charges 
fetxed to by their number on 
the order paper- After the 
traditional cry of “ order, 
order ”, the Speaker, . Mr 

fraud, forger alleging theft, 
and conspiracy, 
• Hir was seized at lunchtime 
by detectives at Melbourne's 

Selwyn Lloyd, called, the name Tullainari ne airport, 15 miles 
of 'Mr Geoffrey Parrie, Con- from the city centre, when he 
servarive MP for Chertsey and ! was only a few yards from 
Walton. Bur instead of bearing 
either Mr Patde or his question, 
listeners heard the unmistakably 
mellifluous tones of Mr Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
answering it. ■ 

Mr David Holmes, the BBC's 
commentator, bad' no time to 
interject the questions as pro¬ 
ceedings rattled or at an im¬ 
pressively brisk pace.' The con¬ 
fusion grew when Mr Benn'* 

British - Airways Boeing 747 
which he was determined tn 
board, in order to reach West¬ 
minster in time to defend him¬ 
self: • 

From the moment he was 
detained and handcuffed to two 
policemen on the passenger 
ramp. Mr Stonehouse stayed 
silent, refusing to answer ques¬ 
tions by detectives and Mel¬ 
bourne's chief stipendiary 

r iP 

-Zotranunitv policies aoH July meeting, Mr. Pi 
f f-l-.ities leader1 "of -thev jCo -rMrs.'"- Thatcher, putting the 

h for the Opposition, 
Bernr well alone; She 

■■en a heroV welcome by group,.’will have to.discuss .wrtix. .finMiaestio 
Uj; members of the Pariia- Mrs Thatcher the. dxoppmarT>lf-,:|^_^(r.- Bei____ 

‘ ry Labour Party jwheri he- two peers frtnn ^is- team; .^.spf^g; the surprise of a;- lavish 
hird at the dispatch box,, the. Liberal^' vrjJl: lose ■one' of tribute to her predecessor, Mr 
me Minister commarided . iheir'twp.,seats. .Lordr QTfaganj^-peatii^ --• 
backbench cheers when.;the:independent peer,ririH'^lsd' customary 

who sat la his now 
place on the Tront 

ide clear.that be-anefthe/ have xo siirrender his';pla^;.''. 'bel^w ^be. gangway, cupping a 
**" " ' pressin-efor-me weathered -at Morning 

Two junior ministers. Mr ■ mag is rr are, Mr Cyril Thompson. 
Michael Meacher - and Mr j who remanded trim in custody 
Gregor Mackenzie, started to ! for a further coun appearance 

I on Friday. 
f He broke his self-imposed 
I silence only once—to take a 
j phone call from his elder 
daughter, Jane, who had broken 
her air journey in Perth. Mi%s 
Jane Stonehouse, aged 25. acd 

j Mr Stonehouse’s son, Matthew, 
aged 15, had been with him 

Mr Holmes occasionally had 
a_ chance to identify a Ques¬ 
tioner’s political affiliation, but 
in general the listener suffered 
from an acute lack of back¬ 
ground information, which was 
aggravated by the Commons 
tradition of eschewing sor- 

nment now accepted' the . There is some 
st commitments ? jjnphjp^." Unite.d ; Kingdeuj. fo_ rempve .Ckrad.-HI's helm within one 
imbership. *• : • .peers from .delegations, on' the •t|»nd 'Mr.Heath took the corn- 
first step, will bearecom- . argument that-they, are tiie only" / pfinat^tnpmtveb. 

irion to tite Parliatwentary... non-elecred ^members.. Not i Mrs Thatcher reminded Mr 
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uropean Parhamet^ and^ choofflcg- their me^ ,.sW»a^i-ifabtpn^he next crucial issue he 
tlson left no.doubt^when there Lare one. or two -might need Opposition support 
y questioned, tftat ; be Bears, . apparently .inCludmg .badbetier behave 

the 18 - Mini- 
»_;rs to be appointed wiD' welcome a Strasbourg platform,. M Thatcher- was 

he socialist ^up' aod 1 -Ttroughpiit-: the^-exchaagie^ ^ , : B in her re- 

tent of 196 members,apd, two tt^.Koned 
business of- hbrnfoaung ^ queStiDnsr aboUt - whether he-.’ htTO- to tne ciosmgjten 
delegateAbet^fe# -Wduldiurther Prove bis/Box* of^ixs opening statement 

feh®5i^0.P-*.,?*J^9??».c0?'t”5 "foonomfc atuadon and our contri-: 
m 1973. no decision taiyjof Fjye Tor-Industry, were , W a JDore equitable worid 

<aiion in th£r-Earbpean- 'xomforrahly tamed:''. y Gcnriomic order can besr be made 
ient con tie takeii^except'.--' As Mr Elddh- Griffiths. Oppo- a settled'position wiibin the 
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o.ne Labour' 
iny question 
.Ir Wilson sai.- - . ... 

is now qvpr'V the \mapprt,;l: d6 . tuw wop«se;;ro-- mqenng; - 
zs Mr Denhts; Skiitherleartf-ffom" anyotje^-wbo .-ts -"MSr Dowiniig.Street that all Cabinet: 
Bolsoveri could be, heard/.oonsiibro fbrappomtipg foe^ad and other ministers have been 
g; - 
be 
need left-wingers'.v—— ----- —:—— - —t-- - - . 
say that tbev accepted' .ventured, had. a far more Tuir- ministerial responsibility now 

pie's verdict and meant vposeful anrf.vtui«ed osanr'jfiiap . once agajn^ apph.es with full 
e by it. .foiw,-and dkat;minuters;of any 
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.gentleman'' or ■‘mv hon and 
learned friend ”. 

After question lime, Mrs 
Thatcher said she felt that the 
honours for the referendum 
campaign should go to the 
right hon member for Bexley 
(Mr Heath), to which Mr WU- 

were allowed to board the 
London-bound plane while be 
was taken 'away by police. 

Even before' bis arrest, Mr 
Stonehouse hinted thai be might 
resort to a silent fast to under¬ 
line his protest at being stopped 
from defending himself in the 

Work to find 
substitute 
for tobacco 
may end 

.Mr Stonehouse and his daughter Jane making their way 
the London-bound airliner at Melbourne airport > ester day. 

to 

: By Pearce Wright 
j Science Correspondent 

I Cigarette manufacturers will 
j decide **»on wberher to 
j abandon the search for a safe 
: cigarette, a search which has 

cost more di3n £10m in the 
! development of synthetic sub- 
j stances, the so-called new 

smoking materials. 
) Proving that cigarettes made 

from one of rhe new materials 
.ire less likely than those made 
from tobacco to cause lung 
cancer could cost several 
million pounds more and the 
research would demand the 
use of at least 10.000 beagles 
or comparable animals such as 
chimpanzees. 

Scientific advisers to com¬ 
panies such as Imperial 
Tobacco believe that such ex¬ 
periments might be necessary 
to meet recommendations in the 
Hunter committee's report, 
which is expected this week 
from the Department of Health 
and Social Security. 

The committee, under Pro¬ 
fessor Robert Hunter, submitted 
iis report some time ago to the 
Cinvcrnmen:. It contains guide¬ 
lines on the safccy tesis and 
-.Mndards needed for the de¬ 
velopment of si nthetic tobacco. 

Assurances have been given 
to the industry that the report 

! wi!i be produced initially as a 
; consultative document. Never- 
; theless, some manufacturers are 
! considering the further de¬ 

velopment of present tobacco 
; blends if the proposals on sub¬ 
stitute materials demand cx- 

! pensive and. in the companies' 
i viuw, impractical research. 
; Tliere are various ways in 

which it might be possible to 
reduce the tar levels of cigar- 

; enes in proportion to the nico- 

son countered that he felt very j House.of Cooimoos. He recalled 

of the "PLP arelreprer ’airabuifW^rai7’'.i^.v'4^^.ir^ ;Po«:refcrenduia news* page 2 
will meet to decidfe ftn^; rmi,nisteria] ^ report, page Iv 
•_; ...vf---v -rr ~~rr~r •'*/•; 

ies suspect > 
?usly iU ; v 
r puppy bite* 
:,v Zeal and -veterinary 

was admitted..to.hefepir. 
-■ London yesterday: with 

,!d rabies' iafter h^ng- 
...n the lip by a pbppy in 

West Africa, the. De- 
t of Health said--:Hfi. 

.. ught back with "his-wife 
children ■by. an -RAF 

tvith a medical team bn 
.. .-hich arrived at Brize. 

Oxfordshire, early. 

- -v- • .* ". : - •••":'• -l-, 
tan was- taken to the ^ . The 

Hospital for[ Nervous, 
in Bloomsburyand is 
ously ilL :. - ':.-1 i'lv 
Department . of Health 

- .al Security said -rabies 
' normally comm unicab te 

human beings. 

Heart* eamMlso link 
sfrick^tt ti) baboon 

x fle was put oo a heart-lung 
'■* marhine. and the deosioh was 

By; John Roper .. <-’,?*■ 
Medical ‘Reporter. - 

• An operation to Jink a baboon ' men taken to use the technique 
to ,'a boy agetf. 12 mo3nl&*as :a of ’connecting his circulacoty 
•temporary measure «l preserve v.system to a baboon’s. The 
the boy's life-was-called off at •>■ animal had been anaesthetized 
Harefield- HospitaI, Middlesex, . and all the preparations for the 
yesterdi ay because the. boy died.. . Jink had been completed, when 
before, me SloJk.'waa'; completed. JtEfe boy . died at about 430 pm. 

p/irtmivwst*l oberatiotf^'^ There, was some entiasm a The controversial operation*-; There was some 
was the secor^,ra be;attempt«^ >^for£aigbt ago when the same 
within ihe ^past two -weeks, .at- • t^am linked the orciUatory sys- 
the hoSDitat ; 1 ' understands it >:t£m of a boy aged 13 months 
was performed: by Mr' Magdy - to''a baboon after an emergency 
Yacotib the heart surgeon, and- Gpefatiorr fbr a heart condtoon. 
his team: "'- baboon’s heart failed under 

ie operation, to connect .’Sirann o£ supporting two 
boy to the animal was.'approvod'j circ^atofy systems, ana 16 
by his’-.parehts,-".'He had under-.'“hours after the hnk-up the boy 
gone sui^ery"'for ’congehscaf/rau^/d^. animal died. • 
hehrt disease on Saturday end'-ft >tsas stated at the time that 
at first responded " welL- but; *jhe SLteam -. would . consider 
“began to- decline on Sunday.; atiengning the operanon again 
riisLhu : ■ *- Jifctiie «mc circumstances. 

•couched that she felt able to 
say that about the member for 
Bexley, Sidcup fas Mr Heath’s 
constituency is designated). 

The cause of liveliness rather 
than clarity was served by the 
Commons habit of crying “hear, 
hear” frequently and making 
matching-noises of hostility that 
on radio, at least, were gener- 
.ally incoherent (though there 
•was a clear cry of "send him 
to Europe " when 'Mr Andrew 

- Continued on page 2, col 3 

in a . conversation with two 
British correspondents that the 
Price sisters—jailed in Britain 
for IRA bombings in London in 
1973—had gone on a hunger- 
strike to press their demands to 
serve their sentences - Co 
Northern Ireland, and that their 
action had eventually produced 
results. 

It was a day-long drama for 
the runaway MP, who reached 
Australia last December after 
disappearing at Miami Beach, 

Florida. It began with hi-> 
appearance this morning at the 
magistrate’s court in Melbourne. 

Mr Stonehouse strode imo 
court with his children aud 
called on Mr Thompson to order 
the immediate resumption of the 
case. He insisted on being 
allowed to return to Britain, 
despite extradition charges 
against him involving the 
alleged theft of nearly £170,000. 

Already .adjourned five times, 
the extradition proceedings. Mr 
Stonehouse alleged, were being 
deliberately drawn out by the 

line. One is by adding nicotine 
extract, a costly method be- 

ro 
Australian prosecuting authori- ; 
ties at the instigation of the j cause the nicotine has first 
British Government. The next I be refined, 
scheduled bearing had been set j Another possibility is the 
for Friday—the day after the selection and breeding of 
Commons debate. I tobacco plants. The amount of 

Told by Mr Thompson that ; tar in relation to nicotine in 
he bad no power to bring for- ! the leaves of tobacco plants 
ward Friday's hearing, the MP 
argued heatedly, ignored the 
magistrate’s order to stop and 

varies from the bottom of the 
plant to the top and varies 
according to the type of plant. 

was threatened with being held ! the_ latitude and altitude at 
in contempt of court. j which it is grown and the soil 

Outside the court. Mr Slone- I in which it grows, 
house, surrounded bv scores of The central issue of tobacco 

smoking remains the concern 
Continued on page S, col 4 ( over lung cancer. 

workers 
Ffom Peter Norman . 
Basted June 9 

.•• -The Bank for: Iniernational 
Settlements today issued a grim 
warping that Britain will have 
to: stop living beyond its means 
and rbat its labour force will 
havefo bearsorae^jf the burden 
of the change. 

Id a remarkably blunt assess¬ 
ment of Britain’s present situa¬ 
tion, the BIS said in its-annual 
report, that for the past year 
the United Kingdom authorities 
“ have struggled, not, very 
successfully,., with a- situation 
deteriorating on several fronts 
at once > 

With wage, demands exceed¬ 
ing 3d per cent and the price 
index lagging behind, there 
have- been, in -the Batik’s, view, 
few signs of a let-up in wage 
pressures. 

The report commented that 
“ it seems ah article of faith in 
labour- circles that wage in¬ 
creases must af least match the 
rise'- in. the consumer prices 
•index, even, chough price in¬ 
creases have partly come from 
abroad. : Money demand has 
been spilling over into a balance 
of payments deficit, and the cost 
pinch on profits has been dry¬ 
ing -up new investment ”. 

ft went on to give a warning 
that “ as sure as fate, real con¬ 
sumption.-ingoing'to have to be 
-curtailed and . the mass of 
labour will be obliged to 
shoulder its'share of the cur”. 
The only -questions left open by 
the BIS ' were - the extent to 
which the cut:will come through 

unemployment, and the amoum 
of financial stress that busi¬ 
nesses will' be forced ro bear. 

.. Grim as the BIS verdict is, 
it is comparatively mild com¬ 
pared with some of the views 
expressed by central bankers on 
the fringes of the BIS annual 

.meeting in Basle. 
One European central banker 

said that the situation of the 
United Kingdom “reminds me 
of France before de Gaulle In 
his view, Britain was in a situa¬ 
tion where no outside assistance 
—such as credit lines—could be 
of help. 

Britain had -gone beyond this 
stage, he believed, and had now 
to put its otro house in order. 
The British problem was not so 
much economic as political and 
social, he said. 

The present plight of Britain 
is in marked contrast to the 
increased stability of countries 
such as Italy and France. Some 
central bankers now think that 
France will deride formally on 
June 36 ro rejoin the Europe art 
joint float or “ snake ”. Switz¬ 
erland could follow some time 
in September, and even Italy 
could be linking itself to the 
European currency block by the 
end of the year. 

The implications of these 
developments could be the 
emergence in a practical way 
of a new monetary order, some 
bankers believe. 

Certainly this is the hope of 
Dr Jelle Zijlstra, the chairman 
of the BIS board of directors. 
Tn his speech to the annual 
meeting, he expressed the fear 
that floating exchange rates, 
which tend to-be dominated by 
movements of' liquid funds, 
might represent a threat to free 

trade. While this had not hap¬ 
pened so far. he said, it was not 
safe to assume that it could 
never happen. In his view, 
trade restrictions were more of 
a threat than restrictions on 
capital movements. 

Describing tbe world mone¬ 
tary scene, he said he was not 
coofidenr that the world was 
about to enter a sustainable 
economic upturn that would 
restore full employment in the j 
near future. 

Dr Zijlstra called for en¬ 
largement of the present areas 
of exchange rate stability. The 
return of the French franc to 
the “ snake ” and the associ¬ 
ation of Switzerland would be 
welcome, he said. But more 
important was a stabilization of 
rates between the European 
group and the dollar area. 

However, Dr Zijlstra acknow¬ 
ledged there were difficult 
questions associated with his 
proposal, such as tbe extent 
to which the two groups would 
be willing to use monetary 
policy to damp down movements 
of liquid funds, and how far 
they would be prepared to 
employ reserves in stabilizing 
exchange rates. 

There appears to be anxiety 
among European central 
bankers about the current 
market rate of the dollar. They 
have made it clear ro their 
American colleagues that they 
believe the dollar is under¬ 
valued and does not reflect the 
true competitive position of the 
American economy. 

According to central bank 
sources here, however, heavy 
inierrention to raise the value 
of the dollar is ruled out as im¬ 
practicable at present. 

Timetable made Munich 
rail collision ‘inevitable’ 

Munich, June S.—The Presi¬ 
dent of West German railways 
said today ihe head-on collision 
of lwo express trains which 
killed at least 3S people near 
Munich last night could have 
been avoided if the single-tine 
track had been kept clear in 
one direction by automatic 
signals. 

Herr Wolfgang Varst said the 
blame for the tragedy, in which 
86 other people were injured, 
has • not been ascertained. 

The accident happened on rhe 
first Sunday of a new summer 
timetable. The first express left 
one of the villages, Warngau, at 
6.27 pm. while a Sunday special, 
travelling in the opposite direc¬ 
tion on the single track, left the 
village of Schaftlach at 6.28. 

According to the timetable, 
both were due to arrive at the 
stations at either end of the 
stretch at 6.33. so that if thev 

adhered to the timetable a col¬ 
lision was inevitable. 

The Warngau foreman, in hos¬ 
pital suffering from shock, and 
his counterpart at Schaftlach 
were obliged by rules to con¬ 
sult each other before sending 
a train from either direction 
along the single-line stretch. A 
log-book entry and a tape re¬ 
cording of a telephone conver¬ 
sation between them showed 
that thev had done so, Herr 
Varsr said. 

Officials admitted that the 
Warngau supervisor had re¬ 
turned from a month’s leave 
three days after the new time¬ 
table went imo force. 

He bad been brought up to 
dare on general operational in¬ 
structions but w-as not informed 
that, contrary to the official 
timetable, be must bold the 
southbound train until tbe 
northbound had passed through. 
—Reuter and AP. 
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Portugal6 mob rule ’ 
Leaders of Portugal’s Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Party, besieged iti a* seminary by * 
stone-throwing • left-wing demonstracons, 
had to ‘be rescued by-troops. Dr 
Figueira, the party. secretary-general, 
who was hit in;.the stomach and legs, 
said mob nik was preyalljng- Page 4 

Cyprus‘Yes ’ vote 
in Cyprus the setting up of a’ separate 
Turkish Cypriot stale was- approved by 
99.4 per cent of the Turkish Cypriots 

- who turned out for -Sunday’s referen¬ 
dum on a draft constitution for. the 
state Page 6 

Cowdrey re tires: The. Kent andEhgtend 
«T--' :'t: cricketer has -decided- that tb&piesent- 

. paper calkv ££2^*" ^i0 
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Rail strike talks: The National Union of 
Railwayxnen has agreed to "fresh talks 
tomorrow aimed at averting a national 
rail, strike from June 23. . 2 

On other pages 
Features, pages 11 and J6 
Bernard Levin asks : Why can’t the people 
have what they want ? ; Timothy Raison 
on why the Land BUI should be scrapped ; 
Prudence Glynn on fashion 

-Leader, page 17 
Letters: On the case for a Fouls on inquiry 
from Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, MP : oo 
the referendum from Mr David Walder, 
Skip, and others ; and mi student protests in 
Cambridge from die Master of Gomilie 
and Caius College and others ' 
Leading articles : Investment; Europe and 
the F-16 aircraft; Multinational ethics 
Arts, page 7 
John Higgins Interviews Peter Hall about 
his hopes for the new National Theatre; 
William Mann on new work by Benjamin 
Britten at the Aldeburgh Festival; Christo- J 

’ US aircraft 
company 
admits bribery 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington. June 9 
Northrop Corporation, manu¬ 

facturer of the F17 which lost 
the Nato competition for a new 
fighter to the General Dynamics 
F36, today admitted at a Senate 
subcommittee hearing that the 
irregwlar foreign payments, pre¬ 
viously announced, had been 
bribes. 

This admission concerned only 
payments to rwo Saudi Arabian 
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Paris: France confirms it has carried 
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on a Pacific atoll. 4 
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Theatres, etc 
25 Years Ago 
Uni verities 
Weather 
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Lanark; Cricket: World Cup team news 
and county championship reports 
Obituary, page 18 
Dr Douglas Guthrie, Mr T. E. R. Rhys- 
Roberts 
Diary, page 16 
A look at new school. books far black 
teenagers 
Business News, pages 19-25 
Stock. markets: Equities fell back Over 
broad front. FT index dosed 9-7 down, 
31.352-3 - • ’ 
Financial Editor : Banks in Labour s Bring 
line ; dominating factors at Lonrbo ; home 
gains hy ABF ' ' " ' 
Easiness features The effects on cycle 
makers of tbe collapse, of the American 
market ace examined by Clifford Webb ; 
Joyce Rackham ' looks at the Greek 
Cypriots’- moves to revive didr economy 
Business Diary ; -Baw Heron Corporation 
came to-go jittp the motor cycle business 

Srari. 
Mr Richard Miller, chairman 

of tbe executive committee for 
the Northrop board, today 
appeared before rhe Senate 
foreign relations subcommittee 
on multinational corporations 

Leading article, page 17 

Pollen level low 
Tbe first of the season’s 

pollen counts, taken in London 
at 10 am yesterday by the 
Asthma Research Council, was 
15, which is low. The forecast 
is: "higher” 

With the arrival of the warm 
..weather over the weekend, the 
^soHen count. was expected to 
rise rapidly to seasonal levels. 

The SAA Flying Hotel to Jo’burg- 

The Flying Hotel: comfort 
all the way to South Africa. 

The day you take off for South Africa is a day to look 
forward to. And al SAA, we aim to make sure you enjoy 
every second of the trip. 

That’s why we created the Flying Hotel. A 747B 
jumbo jet with all the service you'd expect of a Grand HoteL 

Starting with the seat&...specially designed for SAA to give 

you armchair comfort 
And there’s more. A memorable vine list Gourmet 

cuisine. A maitre dliotel and his trained staff to make sure 

you enjoy every second of your flight 
It’s all waiting for you on the Flying Hold: flying down 

to Jo’burg every eveniog-and our special non-stop flight 

gets there faster than any other airiine. 
Choose between ou r Blue Diamond First Class, 

or Gold Medallion Economy Gass traveL Ask your travel 
agent or ring us. Here are our addresses: South African 

Airways. 251/9 Regent Street London \Y1R 7AD. 

Phone 01-734 984L Also at Waterloo Street, Birmingham 

021-643 9605. Hope Street, Glasgow 041-2212932. 
Peter Street, Manchester 061-834 4868. 

S^UfddiniOkr 
prrwmrtwdumenydaa*} NKiZfecarfarfasrj Sty 

Comfort all the way. 

00 
South African Airways 

Where no one& a stranger 
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TUC paper advocates lower pay settlements 
as part of effort to control inflation 

By Our Labour Editor 
TUC researchers have accep¬ 

ted the Government'll view that 
the rate of inflation must be 
brought down ro 15 per cent 
at most in keep the nation 
competitive. 

Thar is the key point in a 
■ confidential policy document to 

be considered by union leaders 
at a meeting of the TUC’s eco¬ 
nomic commJrtee tomorrow. 
They will be advised that a bis 
effort is needed ro get the rate 
of wage increase below a fifth 

early in the next wage round ”. 
The policy paper containing 

the recommendation is bound 
to cause political argument. It 
is intended as the first draft 
of a document entitled The 
Development of the Social Coti- 
troct to be put to the Trades 
Union Congress in September. 

,Argument will centre on the 
TUC researchers’ argument that 
cutting the rate of inflation ro 
15 per cent is ’* not impos¬ 
sible ”, but that such an achieve¬ 
ment would need a response 
from the labour movement to 
ensure that rises in incomes do 
not exceed price rises. 

The document says: 
This means mat a major elTort 
has to be made to get die wage 
and price figures below 20 per 
cent early in the next wage round. 
This will be very difficult tu 
achieve, and indeed Impossible in 
the short run. if the present rate 
of rise in prices is taken as the 
basis of a wage guideline figure 
for the whole of the next pav 
round. 
If the present rate of wage in¬ 
creases is taken as die basis for 

settlements in the next round it 
will be impossible to avoid an even 
more dangerous inflationary 
spiral. 

That first admission by the 
TUC that wage increases do 
cause inflation and that wage 
rises need to be brought under 
control is linked to a big con¬ 
cession. 

The researchers admit that 
the TUC’s present policy of pay- 
rises matching the increase in 
the cost of living slows the rate 
of progress towards lower 
prices. 

They argue that " a more 
i>rringent approach would be for 
the general council to set as a 
target the achievement of a par¬ 
ticular rate of price increase by 
early next year ; and advocare 
settlements at that level from 
the beginning of the next 
round 

They concede that that would 
mean accepting settlements 
“ significantly below the going 
rate of increases in prices ”, but 
they add: 
It has tn be recognized that If any 
group of workers was to accepr a 
wage settlement at below the cur¬ 
rant level of price increases in 
order to assist In a deceleration 
of prices to the level of their 
settlement they would at the very 
minimum need to be sure that aU 
succeeding groups of workers 
would do the same. 

That Utopian view is 
tempered by a reminder that 
such workers would need an 
assurance that they could re¬ 
coup lost ground if prices rose 
faster than they expected. 

Of the proposal for a single 

flat-rate rise for ail workers put 
forward by Mr Jack Jones, of 
the transport workers, the TUC 
paper says chat the plan would 
disturb differentials based on 
skill and responsibility. It con¬ 
tinues : 

A single cash figure could there¬ 
fore be divisive and lead to opposi¬ 
tion, and partly because of this 
there would be a tendency for 
the cash increases for the lower- 
paid to be generalized in per¬ 
centage terms to other groups. 

It proposes as an alternative 
approach either a single percen¬ 
tage figure combined with a pay 
target, possibly with a limit on 

higher pay, or a combination of 
the cash and percentage ideas. 
£x plus y per cent. 

Yet another approach would 
be complete 'indexmaon remov¬ 
ing the need for normal annual 
increases. 

The paper says that it will 
not be sufficient for the TUC to 
give "formal endorsement" to 
a newly developed serial 
contract. 
Whatever form is adopted will be 
meaningless, perhaps worse, if not 
carried into effect in settlements. 
In some ways, the formula itself 
is less important than winning its 
acceptance by members and their 
negotiators. 

Benn move 
into Europe 
has begun 
already 

Price-rise compensation call 
By Our Labour Staff - 

Mr Clive Jenkins, general sec¬ 
retary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Man¬ 
agerial Staffs, proposed yester¬ 
day that flat-rate cash payments 
to workers to compensate them 
for swiftly rising Food and fuel 
costs should be introduced. 

In a paper prepared for the 
Trades Union Congress, he says 
that an effective freeze on food 
and fuel prices would be an 
enormous help to the lower- 
paid, who spend much of their 
income on those items. 

Food prices will continue to 
rise quickly under EEC rules, 
he adds, buz just as food price 
increases can be measured, it 
would be possible to establish 
a framework for compensating 

for them. “ This could be done 
by linking a flat cash payment 
to moves in the prices of food 
he says. 

For pensioners, including 
those on disability pensions, Mr 
Jenkins proposes compensation 
by flat-rate cash payments 
every month or three -months. 

He also emphasizes that 
traditional collective bargaining, 
which takes into account the 
skills, responsibilities, qualifica¬ 
tions, hazards and productivity 
aspects of a job, must not be 
superseded by statutory or other 
interventions. 

He urges the TUC “ to make 
clear that it does not accept the 
erroneous view that wage bar¬ 
gaining is the cause of : 
rises 

price 

‘Supranational decisions nearer’ after referendum 
By Michael Hatfield 

The vision of supranational 
decision-making within the 
European Community now that 
Britain is to remain a member 
was supported yesterday by Dr 
FitzGerald, Irish president of 
the Council of Ministers. 

With all the British parties 
represented in the European 
Parliament, the curious myth 
that the system of supranational 
decision-making could he effect¬ 
ively controlled piecemeal by 
nine national parliaments acting 
separately would presumably 
disappear gradually, he said. 

Dr FitzGerald said at a Parlia¬ 
mentary Press Gailerv lun¬ 
cheon : 
This myth, which seems to exist 
n«tiy_ in Britain, has hitherto been 
an important1 factor holding up 
the development of democracy in 
the European Economic Commun¬ 

ity. So long as rhls belief exists, 
the executive will be left without 
adequate democratic control. 

With a growing assertion of 
it powers by the European 
Parliament, a process in which 
British parliamentarians with 
their long instinct far demo¬ 
cratic control would undoubt¬ 
edly play a leading part, rhe 
Community would gradually 
become much more genuinely 
democratic, he said. It would 
move towards the greater meas¬ 
ure of supra nationality needed 
for effective derision-making on 
matters within the Communirv’s 
competence. 

Dr FitzGerald, a keen sup¬ 
porter of direct elections, said 
that ar the Paris summit last 
December the British Govern¬ 
ment felt it necessary ro place 
a reservation on the general 
agreement in favour of direct 

elections as from 1978, pending 
the referendum. He added: 
With the lifting of tins reserva¬ 
tion, which is now to be expected, 
work can stare on the preparation 
of the blueprint for these elec¬ 
tions which will enable European 
parliamentarians, including those 
from the United Kingdom, to 
draw their authority directly from 
the people of Europe, and thus 
will give them a direct mandate 
to assert their right ro control the 
European executive. 

Commenting on the referen¬ 
dum. Dr FitzGerald, who had 
Mr Callaghan, Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs beside him, said ; 
It could hardly be expected that 
the process of renegotiation would 
have been welcomed by other 
member countries. There was 
initially both annoyance at having 
to go through this exercise and 
concern at the idea that a treaty, 
once signed and ratified by Par¬ 

liament, might uni laterally be set 
aside. When we Were in the 
closing stages of the negotiations, 
the nerves of all concerned were 
a little bit on edge as fears arose 
that settlement of one. item would 
only bring yet another issue to 
be reargued amt redetermined. 
But once the whole question was 
finally settled at the Dublin 
summit, there was a growing con¬ 
viction among Britain’s partners 
in the Community that British 
membership would receive a 
positive verdict from the people 
of this country and a general dis¬ 
position, despite the inconvenience 
of further delay In respect of 
many Important decisions, tn let 

By Hugh Noyes 

Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, with 
strong backing from his suppor¬ 
ters on the left wing of the 
Labour Party, made dear in the 
Commons yesterday that he is- 
QOt going ro be moved easily 
from his power base - in the 
Department of Industry. What¬ 
ever some or the more militant 
opponents of the EEC may thiny 
about continuing the fight, Mr 
Benn is already moving into 
Europe on a wide front. He told 
the House chat earlier in - the 
day he had telephoned to-Mr 
Spinelli, the EEC Industrial 
Commissioner in Brussels^ and 
had arranged to meet him jn 
London on Thursday. 

Speaking to a House unusually 
full for question time in antici¬ 
pation of the Prime Minister’s 
statement on the referendum, 
Mr Benn said he had also writ¬ 
ten to his colleagues in the 
industrial ministries in other 
EEC countries and be hoped to 
meet them soon. He intended 
his close links with British trade 
unions to extend to links with 
the union movements, of- die 
other countries. 

The Commons proceedings 
bang broadcast live fromSe 
Chamber for the first time. it 
seemed that MPs were on their 
best behaviour. As question 
tune continued there . -was a' 
clear warning to the Prime 
Minister from Mr ' Frank 
Allann, one of the leading 
members of the Tribune group 
of left-wing Labour back¬ 
benchers. He. remarked that 
Mr Benn had established 
excellent relations with trade 
unionists and asked the Secre- 

sp®e ro note that many 
s would strongly resent any 

removal from his present' posi¬ 
tion. Mr Allaun . urged -that 
there should be oo appease- 
mem of the “ City, getulemen ” 
who were threatening to be un¬ 
cooperative unless tbey got-bis 
head on a plate. , 

Mr Benn replied that if the 
Opposition wanted his head on 
a charger, the leader of the 

rail strike 
talks 

The architects 

Mertiing of Denmark; the fcoo- 

New . embassy: Queen 
Margrethe H of: Denmark and 
Mr Erliog Kristiansen, the' . . . __ . 
Danish . Ambassador, laying a wiring engineers Qve Arup. & 
foundation-stone at the new Partners; . and the contractors 
embassy in London yesterday. Harry Neal Ltd. 

By Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent ■ . 
_ Workers in the nationalized 
industries were given a firm 
warning last night in the Cont- 
mans that the. Government was 
not prepared to finance unac- 

Continiring lngh. settlements; 
the Chief Secretary .said, must 
have serious consequences^ for 
the ' nationalizedindustries.' 
That ^ must affect payment- for 
the1 product.. and, services: and 
■abaffect' - • investment - and 

things tick over until. June 5. 

Now that the referendum was 
over there was perhaps a gen¬ 
eral feeling among Britain’s 
partners that it might have 
been a good thing to have had 
the issue settled in that way 
after all. 

Plaid Cymru seeks EEC 
nation status for Wales 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

Plain Cymru is to seek full 
national status for Wales with- 
in the EEC. Mr Gwynfor Evans, 
MP for Carmarthen and the 
party’s president, said yesterday 
that that was the only wav to 
get urgently needed Welsh 'rep¬ 
resentation in the decision-mak¬ 
ing of the Community. 

“Plans for devolution to a 
Welsh assembly are already out¬ 
dated. and the need for national 
status is clearer than ever”, he 
said. “ Without it, we have no 
right to a direct say in any nf 
the EEC decisions, however viral 
or catastrophic their effect on 
Wales 

Mr Evans called for the im¬ 
mediate setting up of a Welsh 
bureau in Brussels, headed by 
a civil servant of assistant sec¬ 

retary rank; the allocation to 
Wales of eight of the 36 British 
seats in the European Parlia¬ 
ment on an all-party basis; and 
ot five of the 24 British sears 
m the social and economic com¬ 
mittee. 

Full national status would en¬ 
title Wales to one member of 
the Council of Ministers, a say 
in the appointment of a com¬ 
missioner, and nine or 10 seats 
in the European Parliament. 

The referendum result had 
given a new European dimen¬ 
sion to the need for self-govern¬ 
ment, which for Wales had never 
implied economic separatism. 
Our vision is of the countries of 
the British Isles being a partner¬ 
ship of free and equal nations. We 
are not against the Common Mar- 
ket in Europe, because we hare 
always envisaged a confederal 
Europe 

Both campaign sides say 
they spent all funds i 

A rediscovered fragment 

of a Guercino 
Illustrated above is a detail of a Fragment from 

a painting by Guercino which has been recently 
rediscovered. It is part of a once-famous altar- 
piece painted for a church in Pesaro. and is’ 
published for the first time in the June issue of 
The Burlington Magazine. 

A wide variety of subjects are included in this 
issue: Nepalese scroll painting; Mantegna’s 
" Triumphs of Caesar ” series ; Gavin Hamilton’s 
“ Hebe ”; an unknown 15th century enamel 
plaque; Prud’hon’s “Justice and Vengeance”; 
the Bolognese architectural decorator Girolami 
Curti ; and Greek antiquities recently purchased 
by the Ashmolean Museum, Oxford. Current 
international exhibitions are fuJlv reviewed. 

By Our Political Staff , 
The desks are being cleared 

and the accountants are adding 
up che sums spent at the 
London headquarters of the two 
umbrella organizations officially 
designated to conduct the cam¬ 
paigns for and against continued 
British membership of the EEC. 

The accounts of Britain in 
f uroP®» set up by the European 
Movement, and the National 
Referendum Campaign com¬ 
prising 10 anti-EEC groups, 
must by law be presented to the 
Treasury wirhin two months. It 
is expected that bath will be 

| published. The organizations 
j were each given a government 

grant of £125,000 to conduct 
their campaigns, and both sav 
they spent it. 

Mr Ernest Wistrich, director 
of_ the European Movement, 
said yesrerday that about a 
hundred people were recruited 
to Britain in Europe, some of 
them on a full or pan-time paid 
basis, and others to work 
voluntarily. After a rest, some 
would be returning to their old 
jobs and_ others would be Iook- 
ing for jobs. “ They had cheir 
thank-you party last Friday 
when the referendum results 
were being declared and the 
gathering became increasingly 
pappy as rhe results came in”, 
he said. 

Britain m Europe, Mr Wist- 
^ad received con¬ 

siderable money in donations 
from che public and that also 
had been spent- Some of the 
printed leaflets and other 
material had not been used. 

" It was not surprising that 

all che money was spent, be¬ 
cause we had 450 local groups 
and dosing the last weeks of 
the campaign we had more than 
100 speakers addressing meet¬ 
ings each day up and down the 
country and a total of several 
thousand meetings during the 
course of the campaign ”, he 
said. • 

Mr Neil Marten, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Banbury, chairman 
y the National 'Referendum 
Campaign, said their winding 
up would take about 10 days 
and the four full-time staff, his 
daughter being one, would re¬ 
turn to their old jobs. 

“ We have not spent much 
more than the £125,000 because 
we relied on voluntary help and 
we got small donations. T had 
a postal, order for lOp from one. 
well-wisher ”, he said. 

Mr Peter Clarke, who gave up 
his’business temporarily to work 
as secretary to National 
Keferendum Campaign said he 
was looking forward to perusing 
the accounts of the pro-EEC 
campaign. 

In the Commons yesterday 
Mr Wilson in his statement on 
the referendum result said Mr 
Marten had conducted his cam¬ 
paign with great dignity. 

Scottish voice: Mr James 
SiUars, Labour MP for Ayr¬ 
shire, South, said yesterday that 
Scotland should have its own 
voice in Brussels as an indepen¬ 
dent member state of rhe EEC 
five to seven years after the 
setting up the proposed Scottish 
Assembly (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

Conservative JParty would have 
m a lot more seductive as 
a Salome than she ha dbeen so 
far. 

_ If MPs had come to the 
Chamber yesterday expecting a 
fallen gladiator waiting poly for 
the thumbs-down signal before 
he was summarily dispatched, 
they were* in for a surprise. 
No one in politics is more reai- 
hent than Mr Benn, nnless it 
be the Prime Minister himself. 

Indeed, the Secretary, of State 
*bd most-* therdbpat&W. To 
'a. TBry M^whb'45hted'tn know 
About tbe-frepdrtsjh The Times 
that he was' } planning to 
nationalize one of die main 
clearing-house banks Mr Benn 
said that he 'had not read the 
report until he ' 

W*' 'Ta«e settlements.’ emjiioyni&i 
Iwr Joel Bartiett^Chief Secre-- That waswfay the Govern- 

JF* '2k Tre“FtT»' moving, ment was not prepared to 
reading- oT the -continue subsidies foi^ the'gas 

and electricity industries nr the 
aal Provisions) BiU, to-provide. Post-Office.' . ' : 

'“A There ‘could be'no:Question,' 
£5“!5ri«?s- Mr Barnett said, of paying -for 

Post Office for deficits arising h.'high. wage settlement and 
from price - restraint, said-:- siiuig. in of‘ increased’ 

Pro<h*ctivxty: Britain hid done 
with which to pay the high that for. far too Iona, 

^^fWSh2hTnCS’ bccaV€ ** He gave: a warning that the 
rannw both have our. cake andalternative ' . .price: 

- 'increases oould.'be- sett-defeat- 
: Mr Barnett indicated that ing. There, were already signs 
unacceptably high settlements in the postal services of falling 
must mean either big pace in- sales^- making it--more difficult 
creases or cuts in cost, leading for the industry to pay-its wav. 

,r ■ 

'• The three biggest rail unt^ 
have been invited to meet tfc 
British Railways Board in d- 
hope of averting the nation- 
rail strike- from June £ 
threatened by the Nation 
Union of Railwaymen. 

Invitations to a special 
ing of ‘ the' Railway -Stai 
National Council tomorrow 
were . telephoned yestenfe- 
evening -to the headquarters a- 
the NUR,' the .Transport Safe 
rled-Staf£sv Association, and 
Amalgamated Society of Loe&. 
motive Engineers and Firenw 
:iAslef). . . 

.. The NUR and the TSSA ha« 
already, said they will atteod- 
Aslef has yet to reply. 

The British Rail Board said- 
“ It is hoped that the mscai 
sions will lead to a settlesqni 
6f the pay claim." The three 
unions have been told that 
-Talks will involve the interpret 
ration and implementation qf 
the recent pay tribunal award. 

. The- board issued the iqvna. 
tion - after considering a -lenc 
from Mr Sidney Weighed, 
general secretary of the NTR 
in reply ib The board’s 
luctanr ” acceptance of the 274 
per cent award by the tribunal 
and its invitation n the NUa 
to attend fresh talks. 

A letter from iiar Herbert 
Farrimond, board member for 
industrial relations, io Hr 
Weigh ell mentioned “impla. 

-mentation and interpretation * 
of the ward, but held out no 
hope of meeting the nm'on's de¬ 
mand for 30 per cent. 

Mr- Farrimond 2sked the 
NUR executive to reconsider iu 
strike ■ decision. 

Mr Weigbell, in his letter, 
jsaid he.arid members of his ex¬ 
ecutive were willing to aneoc 
the meeting 

Abortion Bill 

in dw 

_ costs, for . the' 
Office dbuld raise, postal 

larges later in the year. - 
i He'-had a message for. the 
railwaymen, who are holding 
out ftfr a higher wage settle¬ 
ment and threaten a strike^ 

prospects .would be affected. 
_ Referring . to' the deteriora¬ 

tion- -in the financial prospects 
of" the Post Office, the Chief 
Secretary said that the Govern¬ 
ment-yyould look critically at 
3py; -dtio: for compensation 

:B5W': R?’ ab°ve the, Jevel 

He .asked the House to consider 
seriously whether a paper 
•written In a party office, coming 
up to a party committee; should 
be taken as a legitimate' ques¬ 
tion. All parties properly 
undertook forward policy work. 

Mr Benn was astonishingly 
- 111 th* face of the; over¬ 

whelming verdict of the people. 
T° “ Toiy backbencher who 
asked him how he could with 
honour remain a member of the 
Government, he replied calmly 
that ti>e MP seemed to have 
misunderstood the referendum 

The degradation and 

£70m 
in 

esn- 
the 

Government’s latest 
midCT rh p h* formation, of the total deficit 

as teoirissE 
med to pruning. 

Gas men’s attitude hardens 

unubation of members of the 
\ government who took 

I did ends with the 
does not 

the 
le 

White-coliar workers in the 
electricity and gas industries, 
meeting at Bladtprol yesterday 
hardened their attitude on pay. 

About 40,000 gas-men, -having 
rejeaed 21.7 per bent offer, 
decided to follow- tfc^ lqica] 
authorities’ workers .in'a claim 

as densqry, and roid negotiators 
tp press wth utmost, detennina- 
tion for improved service con- 
mtxons. 

unnecessary 
or wrong9 

Most of the clauses _ w 
private member's Bill to amend 
tiie Abort Loo Act-are anoeces. 
sary or wrong in principle^ tile 
British Pregnancy Advisorv Ser¬ 
vice has told the Common* 
select committee considering 
the BHI. ^ 

In 21 pages of evidence n- 
the. committee, the advisorr' 
service asks: ' ' ? 
Why'should abortion be the ant! 
medical procedure to need 

- -for established mato'i 
ethics ? :^r f 
Wfti- should cnnt'ideTTdv.nrr w ■ 
legally imposed oo a woman.- wl 
her right to publicity be dertrf 
her ? 'If 
Why should legislation f»»r jIm 
Tion. reverse the principle 
established in British law tha^l 
person remains innocent 
proved guflty ? 

n-P1* *err*ce *hnt if 
Bill was enacted as it 
it would initiate a new era 
legal uncertainty and politu_ 

.dispute about an issue that 4* 
fculfc of British opinion does jg£ 
wish to see reopened : 

I?4 °ni? ?.ne to Sain would K 
toe medically unqualified •' bad 
street abortionists (for poe 
women), and the unscrupulta 
mnge of the medical professicr 
prepared to take chances with a; 
nncenain law for a high -noct! 
price (for better-off women). 

Representatives of 39,000 
ei^ctt?c?ty workers accepted the 
principle of 15-month- _agree- 

vi ew 
s vote and 

wuiKCJrb.m.a ciaim . mon-. - i* - . T-—T 

for £10 a week pluses per cent. -SSSt?*1 f?r industrial 
If that was not met ni Tult they Started 
would demand a national ballot ™,iTIectric?T? c°u»cU does 

Scottish TV 
strike ends 

begin With it”, he said. The demand a national ballot not^ makeT«:OU11 « does 
riung that was hardest to take t0- (Jete,lmne support for Indus-. Iun "f?e a sansfact°ry offer on 
"was to.be a member of the t^l^iactl3,, .. ,- ' .'- 
Community on the diktat ofthe aey described an offer to . Council workers W 
nrevimic u:_:__ senior- office re in tha inA»^. "WRets “V.StnKe, 

usee 4 previous Prime Minister with¬ 
out the consent of the people”. 
Urnon backing: Hie Amalga- 
mated Union of Engineering 

Ihir^Sr5 Mrie clear yesterday 
that Mr Wilson can expect a 
storm of protest if he removes 
iwr Benn from the Department 
of Industry (our Labour Staff 
.writes). The union’s national 
executive agreed “that we con¬ 
tinue to express support for the 
ministers and MPs who, 
throughout this difficult period, 
nave campaigned in support of 
the Labour Party policy". 

Parliamentary report, page JO 

Scottish Television resumet 
transmissions last night, afrei 
being off the air for more tha# 
a.fortnight because of the tedd 
njcians’ strike. 

A joint statement bv aA 
management and the union said 
that a. successful formula bad 
been reached for a return sf 
normal working. 

Commons procedure confusing on radio 
Continued from page 1 

Please order your copy of this issue, or an 
annual subscription, on the form below. 

THE BURLINGTON MAGAZINE 
- Elm.Ho'lwev tO-lft Elm Stf eel. London WO (\ 

Faulds, Labour MP for Warley, 
East, called Mr Wilson a wily 
old wizard for his referendum 
successi. 

Those who believe that the 
Commons should be televised, 
as 
man _ 
fortified by the broadcast. The 
difficulty of identifying speak¬ 
ers or, indeed, their questions 
is easily overcome on television 
when the information is flashed 
on the screen. Interjections by 
members are a great deal more 

He said the BBC would like 
to cover Cammo us committee - 
meetings, although some would 
obviously be unsuitable. 

Tapes of the debates would 
be made available to MPs in a 
committee room every evening, 
beginning today, but Parliament 

were seated shoulder to 
shoulder in the box, which is 
not much bigger than two tele- 
^one boxes put together. Mr 

limes said it was extremely 
not and wearing. 

__ If one had not- been taking 
. for example, the West Ger- would have”'to'" deride^whether 5arLin something of moment, T 
an Bundestag is, may feel student and historians should ol?5 ““M 

— 1-1-^— have them. The ' -ssoafl w h“ " -1- . . -question of 
copyright was difficult, but 
there, were some grounds for 
^iaMi^,tfaat the copyright was 
tne tioL s. 

; Mr Scott defended the deci¬ 
sion not to broadcast the Stone- 

stood it ”, he said- - If they put 
m air-conditioning, we mighr 
survive, but to do it perman¬ 
ently we would want more space 
and proper facilities.-* 

Many MPs, be said, bad ex¬ 
pressed concern, both before 

comprehensible when seen as house debate live on Thursday tiie broadcast. "They 
well as heard. although Indenendenr we™ asking me how I survived. 
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Our Arts Reporter writes : Both 
the BBC and Independent Radio 
News were pleased with the 
transmission. Mr Peter Hardi- 
man Scott, chief assistant to 
the Director-General of the 
BBC, apd its political editor for 
;15 years until his recent pro¬ 
motion, said he had the impres¬ 
sion that one or two ministers 
were being helpful, perhaps 
pausing a second longer before 
replying to a question than they 
might normally do. 

It would be arrogant to ex-, 
pea Parliament to change its 
procedures for the sake of 
broadcasters. “But having said 
that, I would be surprised if in 
the course' of time one did ‘not 
see subtle changes”. Mr Scott 
said. 

* One might get shorter 
speeches or speeches rather 
more to the point. Only the die-. 
hards would suggest that these 
would be changes for the worse.** 

although Independent Radio 
News intends to transmit at 
least parts of it live. 
•■ “} Think MPs themselves 
might well have been justified 
in thinking that if we had de- 
Ii be rarely chosen this as our first 
live debate we would have been 
picking on the obvious and sen- 
sanonai rather than something 
they regarded as important- ” he 
said. 

Mr Edmund Boyle, the Inde¬ 
pendent Radio News political 
editor, who shared the commen¬ 
tary box with Mr Holmes, the 
BBC’s political editor,- said it 
had been a lot easier than he 
had expected. 

"This was due largely to the 
ability of Selwyu Uoyd, the 
Speaker, who very de 
rifled the MPs,” he sain, -1 just 
had to fill in the background.1* 

In future, he hoped to fade 
the sound from the Chamber in 
order to explain at -greater 
length what was going on. 

^Mr Boyle and- Mr Holmes 

. .. -- survived, 
aad.,saie it must have been 
terrible” Mr Holmes said. 

Mr Boyle, who said he kept 
his jacket ox) because of parlia- 
memary etiquette, also found it 
very hot. 

Independent Radio News will 
broadcast question time live 
again today bat the BBC’s next 
Commons transmission will not 
be until Thursday. 
Programme protests: The 
broadcast's use of the time nor¬ 
mally allotted by . the BBC to 
Listen with Mother, Afternoon 
Theatre and part of Woman?* 
aovr drew protests from listen¬ 
ers ^yesterday (the Press Asso- 
aation reports). . , _ 

“ We have had’: many calk 
women in various parr .of 

th^country who always do their 
ironing at that time mi a- Mon¬ 
day afternoon ”• the BBC said. 
They were put off when they:'! 
round the. usual, programmes 
had been replaced.” - 

But .many callers.praised .the 
hy Mr Holmes. : > 
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ByDtawiGeddes ?- 
,Hnndlreds-? of *$o$pij&ei&.. 0*; 

iM^e Sntrsing.; affc/jja^effled' W' 
lebbyvMPs at’.^EwjHb^se 'of • 
Commons ■today}>&uc; tint Gby- 
ermaem?*BO} toT»n#i»ifxan , 
is/ iikely 'to: be jte ^ a. 
large’ ma jority its 
secc^-t^ding QirJ^i^\ - ■’’ ■ 

\ trnifer': -thei7 Hare:: (^tijrsiog;.. 
B% anyone vhA od«s part'in ■ 
coorang o^ aiiows .£& iaodrio. 
be.' ns^a for It >*oOt8^be? HiKrie'-' 
to Vffae of up.» E^bft arnd” up ; 
to1. £40Q:for ‘ a e nce^'., 

■ “ XKe^eV baye Y'&&rK]ai$ni- 

' make coursing iUegaJjr: the firer - 
being '51'- years iagBj-jtatt QJoJy 
once before has tfiie Goffettunent 
given . ^official 
was-m-l97T>, v^^HifcXabptaf: 
Government's BsSj*. gfo&etl :its,' 
eecend .-xeaidii®ao;-70fc- 
brrt.fi^e^ to before. 
the?genera! elecjjott, - v\.:..;. 

; .Although Jherte^Jrtes' tbeitj 'e 
free. vote, as thebe - wD1' beon - 
Frid&sJ'. >the . vHbtjse rdiyrc(ed> 
clearly on party iroea^.^ndy' one 
Labour MP-voting against 'the 

Bill end seven Conservative 
- MPs-voting for it 

. The. Queen's Speech last 
October, referred to the Govern¬ 
ment's intention “ to make 
illegal the revolting practice of 

. bare coursing Bui .supporters 
of the sport were hoping that 
swell a 'relatively unitnporrant 
issue might be dropped under 
pressure from the mass of other 
legislation. 

■“ Their hopes' were dashed, 
■ however, when Mr Short, Lord 

■ ?readenc of the Council, an. 
Bounced the introduction of the 
Hare-Coursing BiH at the be- 

'gtaxang of-May. 
::-'~A week after, the publication 
or the Bill on May 3, a petition 
Against bare coursing containing 
.more than a million signatures, 
coSeceed by the League Against 

.Cruel Sports, was presented to 
.^bo Btrase of Commons;; ■ 

The .1,000 members of die 
clnbS of the National .Coursing 
Chib and the 4,000 members 
the. Coursing Supporters'Club 
have-.not given up hope." bow. 

.ever..' Todays lobby will be 
^.ftjiljaired tomorrow by- the 
. pres«itation of. a petition sun- 
porting hare coursing • It" is 

believed - to contain about 
300,000 signatures. . 

Harc-coursing supporters 
believe the sport has been 
grossly misrepresented. The 
coursing club wrote to all MPs 
earlier this year inviting them. 
id attend a meeting. 

Only 28 took up the invita¬ 
tion, all bur two being Conser¬ 
vatives-. Every one of them 
said afterwards that they wouM 
not support the Bilk although 
some bad previously been 
undecided and some positively 
against the sport, Mrs L3ab 
Shetman, president of the dub, - 
said. She was “very dis¬ 
appointed " that -not more MPs 
had bothered to inform them¬ 
selves at first-hand about 
coursing. 

Although the Bill is likely to 
. pass all its stages in the Com¬ 

mons, It-‘could be held up m 
the House of Lords. A Bill to - 
ban coursing that was inrro- 

1 duced into the Lords in 1972 
.Iwas defeated by US votes to 71. 
- Coursing meetings are con¬ 
ducted according to die strict 
rules of the coursing club. It 
is estimated- that 600 hares are 
killed cacb year. 
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Caledonian fares challenge 
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By Our Air Correspondent 

,The. single economy-class air 
Xare- between London' and Glas¬ 
gow may rise to £21 for British 
Airways flights, compared with 
09 for those of the indepen¬ 
dent British Caledonian, as a 
v-MiiIf- nf an aoolication made 

yesterday to die Civil Aviation 
Authority. 

Caledonian applied for the 
differential oii the ground that 
British Airways operates a 
shuttle service: passengers do 
not book, but p>ay on board. 
Seats on Caledonian flights sore 
all bookable. 

An exhibition of Renaissance art opens at the National Gallery today 
(Diary, page 16). 

School broadcasts ‘need competition’ 
By Our Education as it stimulates all of them and Advisory Council, in ifs evi- 
Cbrresnondent can result in valuable cross- dence, calls on the corporation 
' , , .... fertilization.” to increase the proportion of its 

No one body snou.a have a jn ^ evidence, published yes- budget, at present 3.6 per cent, 
monopoly for school broadcasts, terday, the council urges that devoted to further education 
the School Broadcasting Coun- -be copyright laws should be programmes. It wants the pro- 
ril set up by the BBC «avs in eased to give schools and local grammes to be shown at more 
it«’«nrfpnrp tn ihe ir.nan'rnm. education authorities greater convenient times. 

. , " , ’. , freedom to record, retain and The Council for Educational 
mmee on the future of broad- circu]are educational pro- Technology, an independent 
casting. grammes. It also suggests that body, calls for a national educa- 

The council says: ** We be- the main providers of educa- tionai communications body to 
lieve that there is virtue in a tioual material should continue coordinate educational broad- 
□on-monopoly situation. Schools to work closely together to casting. It does not recommend 
should have access to pro- avoid overlapping. Ic was an exclusive channel for educa- 
orammes emanating from important that school radio and tion, bur would like to see 
different organizations.... Com- television should complement educational programmes on 
petition between the different each other. every channel, including some 
providers is also not a bad thing, The BBC's Further Education in peak hours of viewing. 

Advisory Council, in its evi¬ 
dence, calls on the corporation 
to increase the proportion of its 
budget, at present 1.6 per cent, 
devoted to further education 
programmes. It wants the pro¬ 
grammes to be shown at more 
convenient times. 

The Council for Educational 
Technology, an independent 
body, calls for a national educa¬ 
tional communications body to 
coordinate educational broad¬ 
casting. It does not recommend 
an exclusive channel for educa¬ 
tion, but would like to see 
educational programmes on 
every channel, including some 
in peak hours of viewing. 

Accidental 
shot 
killed victim 
of burglary 
From Our Correspondent 

Nottingham 

A burglar with a sawn-off 
shotgun knocked his shin on an 
iron bed frame in darkness and 
a man in the bed was killed 
when the gun went off, Notting¬ 
ham Crown Court was told yes¬ 

terday. 

Mr Maurice Drake, QC, for 
tbe prosecution, said one shot 
went through the ceiling. Mr 
Sharai Din. aged 60, a Paki¬ 
stani moneylender, was hit in 
the body by a second shot only 
six inches away. 

The man with the gun. 
Richard Sekula, aged 23. of G»H 
Street, and John Ambler, atjed 
33, of Elm Avenue, both Not¬ 
tingham, were each jailed for 
14 years. Mr Justice* Bristow 
told them: “ An innocent man 
has died because of your 
stupidity.'’ 

Mr Drake said that Mr 
Ambler, who lived next door 
to Mr Din, believed that Hr 
Din’s briefcase contained money 
or valuables. He recruited his 
brother-in-lav;, Mr Sekula, to 
help him. They held a party at 
Mr Sekula's home on December 
18 last year and slipped out at 

j midnight, telling the guests 
that they felt ill. 

Mr Sekula was said to have 
told detectives : “ I had no in¬ 
tention of .squeezing the trigger. 
We both ran off.” 

Both admitted manslaughter. 
Pleas of not guilty to murder 
were accepted. 

pischarged boy: 
jied from 
Tactured skuH 
rom Our Correspondentj; ’- -- 

■ottingham . -V■’ 

A boy,-aged 10, ^3ied -fronr-4 
- actured skull a few-hours .after 

discharged, firoin hospitaL 

ogham, had _beei» hit op the 
^ad by a 32Ih wei^tEftiips. bar, 

f jt his injory. had .not-been; 
' 'idem from an X-ray examina 
, >n. ...i v'v'/. 
-Later he - was tikpk-Jiaac .tQ 
ie. Nottingham Chlhften’s Hds- 
- tal, but' was dead bn' on<rf, 

i inquest at Nottingham was 
>ld yesterday. . ‘ 
Dr Hugh Itice, -a paihotogist; 

lid the boy died' from jT brain 
hemorrhage caused % the skull 
-acture. “ Because, .of the. posi- 

v-on of the fracture".-T" w6uW 
^ot have '^expected;- it - to' be1 
-sible on the X-ray screen ” 

■-a said. “It would, appear that' 
ie doctor concerned took'every 

; jasonable - care in the. conduct 
y. the case.”' . • • ' j . j;.. ' 

Mr -James Tomlinson,;.the 
-•iy’s fatiier, said his-sour and 
... friend ■ were • -playing "with 
^eightlifting equipment «r a 
lVorts club when The'aDadePt 
1 ok place last Wednesday.;-. ^ 
f|, A verdict of accidental depth 
^■as recorded.. 7?.5. ?•_ 

Could an 
organisation like NATO 

Hi 

iifi ru ii ■ i UivTi rj^Ji 

If,,1 Jj Iff rj. 

have a base ii 
Simonstown, 
South Africa! 

’oor who keep to contact 
ose income, Mr Hoafe^toia: 
f Our Social Swyvces v-” v 
urespondent . . 

The dispute/ over, whether 
vernment policies are making 
or families worse off. con-1 
tues today with a new analysis, 
nt to the ChanceUbr- of^thej 
'rchequer by die Child Poverty 
.-tion Group., -It-maintains that 
■- Healey’s assertion to it that 
rarer families have - gained 
er the past year is. true, odly 
they have broken the soaal' 
ntract. •''•■ •••’’ 
rThe group _ accepts 7^' Mr 
lalej-’s analysis' v tEat". ;ipw- 
:ome families, whose wages 
•nt up by about 27^-per/cesit 
tween March, '5SW,' ‘and. 

jirch, 3975, had .achieved a 
tail increase in .their'real^uet 
;posable income- 'The increase 
loumed to T4p a week more 

Fnuo? 

for a. one-child fa*PiJyi. l8p7for 
• a twokduldl.family, and-68p a 
week for a three-^iild.family. 

The group says it has‘gone, 
farther and' looked at 'the reaf 
net disposaHe. income of poor 

-.families after 'the 197!> Budget 
• if -riieir ‘wag,e- increases rdurii»g 

• the year 'within ttfe social 
'• contract.;'; ^ 

. That analysis, -the groirp saysj' 
shows that the one-child fainfly 
has. lost 60p ,a week iij real net. 

-disposable mcome, the rwo-chiid. 
family 56p, and the three-cinld 
family -4p- aTweelu .. • -;.,V 
-• “Because : of. .fiscal policies, 

’ employed ' by the Government 
those low-paid workers who- 

"have struck settlements within. 
:the social contract are' now 

•-fyrorse off in real terms”, the 
group .says. 

iTrhKBamninMr^ 

The Norlh Atlantic Treat}' 
Organisation is the keeper of peace 
on behalf of the Western World, in the 
Northern Hemisphere. 

Bui what about Western interests 
in the South? 

Even month, an average of2270 
ships pass the Cape of Good Hope. 
In addition to other vital supplies, they 
carry 20 million ions of oii — ot which 
90°o is destined for Europe. 

Since ihe closure of the Suez Canal, 
ihe number of ships passing the 
Southern tip of Africa has more than 
trebled. 

Even with the canal reopened, 
its future is uncertain, and its use in 
this day of supertankers, limited. 

Simonstown. near Cape Town, 
is the only adequately equipped 
naval hase in the Southern Hemisphere 
between South America and Australia. 

It has a highly sophisticated 
communications surveillance sysLem 
covering an area with a radius of 
5 000 sea miles. 

Jn this way wc are contributing to 
the protection of the vital Southern 
sea lanes. 

But should we alone be responsible? 

Further information abbot South Africa can be obtained from: The Director of hiformatiML South , 
South Africa House, Trafalgar Square, LONDON. WC2N 5DP. 

about, the way the Indian team 
was-playing- Mr Gill Said-: “Tin 
very-sorry. -I -was; a bit drunk' 
■Mttkupsbti” 

5^s-l)odies ionnd- _ 
^ The' bodies of Christopher 
Ee^b aged •' 17, of ■ Whithain. 
CrasjSenj^1 * -Whalley, ’ and Paid 
KnoWlfes^. .aged , 19,-' of ‘New. 
MarlcsFarm, tthdtiey, ^vho.liail-' 

ahjee.: ;Smjdajfi 
.were.{btind yesterday by police, 
'frogmefii'.- Oil-Ribblei ■'■ at 
VW^Xt^^eag^ackfaiirh. ■: 
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HOME NEWS__- 

‘Jolly’ Irishmen played 
cards in train after 
bomb deaths, jury told 
Fro in John Chartres 

Lancaster 
Bombs that killed 21 people 

in two Birmingham public 
houses last November were the 
culmination of an IRA cam¬ 

paign irt the Midlands, it was 
alleged at Lancaster yesterday, 
when the trial opened of nine 
Irishmen accused of murder 

and conspiracy to make and 
plant bombs. 

Mr Harry Skinner, QC, pro¬ 

secuting for the Crown, told 
the jury that they might reach 
the conclusion that the two 
bombs were planted “ In some 
illogical way" to avenge or 
commemorate the death of Mr 
James McDade, an IRA lieu¬ 
tenant killed a week earlier 
handling a bomb in Coventry. 
His body was being flown back 
to Ireland on the day of the 
bombings. 

Six of the defendants are 
charged with murdering all 21 
victims. They are Hugh Callag¬ 
han. aged 44. unemployed; 
Patrick Hill, aged 30, unem¬ 
ployed; Robert Hunter, aged 
29, unemployed; Noel Mcll- 
kenny, aged 31, millwrights 
mate; William Power, aged 29, 
unemployed; and John 
Walker, aged 29, crane driver. 

They and three others are 
also charged with conspiring to 
cause explosions in the United 
Kingdom between August and 
November last year, the 
others being James Kelly, aged 
32, Michael Sheehan, aged 47, 
machinist, and Michael Mur¬ 
ray, aged 38. 

It -took 24 minutes for the 
charges to be read to the men. 
They all pleaded nor guiky on 
all counts. Mr Kelly and Mr 
Sheehan also pleaded not 
guilty to charges of possessing 
explosives. 

All nine had addresses in 
the Birmingbam area at the 
time of the explosions, and Mr 
Skinner said yesterday that 
they were all members of the 
IRA. They were accused of 
conspiring with Mr McDade. 
The nine were members of a 
team which had made and 
planted 11 bombs in the Bir¬ 
mingham area, Mr Skinner 
alleged. All the bombs were of 
similar design. 

The two that exploded in the 
Birmingham public bouses 
each had two dock mech¬ 
anisms and tbe explosive used 

Judgment on 
reporter 
is reserved 

Judgment in the case of Mr 
Gordon Airs, aged 36, chief 
reporter of the Scottish Duly 
Record accused of gross con¬ 
tempt of court after refusing to 
identify one of the defendants 
in the recent “ tartan army ” 
trial has been reserved. 

After a four-hour hearing in 
the High Court at Edinburgh, 
on the competence and rele¬ 
vance of tbe Crown allegations. 
Lord Emslie, the Lord Justice- 
General, Lord Wheatley, The 
Lord Justice-Clerk and Lord 
Cameron decided to defer their 
decision. 

During the hearing, reference 
was made to the Vassal spy case 
when two reporters who re¬ 
fused. after being directed by 
a judge, to answer questions 
about their sources of inform¬ 
ation were jailed 

Mr C. Kemp Davidson, QC, 
counsel for Mr Airs, submitted 
that the procedure was a 
“ blatant denial of natural 
justice”, because Mr Airs was 
being denied the normal prac¬ 
tice of solemn procedure and 
trial by jury. 

Mr Kemp Davidson said Mr 
Airs' refusal to answer had not 
arisen from a desire to impede 
the court; it was because he did 
not want to betray a confidence. 

Lord Cameron commented 
that there was no confiden¬ 
tiality in a criminal court. 
Journalists were bound to 
answer a competent and rele¬ 
vant question. Mr Kemp David¬ 
son said that where a conflict 
of principles arose the court 
should ascertain whether such 
a conflict was inevitable. 

contained nitroglycerine and 
ammonium nitrate. 

Mr Skinner emphasized to 
the jury of nine men and three 
women that it was so offence 
to be a supporter of the Irish 
republican movement and at 
the time it was still no offence 
in Britain to be a member of 
the IRA. “What is an offence 
is to kill, to make bombs and 
to damage property.” 

He alleged that on the day 
of the explosions Mr Hill 
called at a convent of the^ Sis¬ 
ters of the Poor and told Sister 
Bridget that he was going to 
Belfast to see his dying aunt. 
She lent him £15. 

At a public house remarks 
were made about the weight of 
his suitcase. He said: ” You 
would not be laughing if I left 
it here.” 

The six men accused of the 
murders met at New Street 
station, Mr Skinner continued. 
Five of them bought tickets 
for the Belfast boar train and 
went off in ones and twos to i 
plant the bombs. Then the five 
boarded the train, Mr CaUag- : 
han staying behind and waving 
them off. I 

After a confused message to 
a local newspaper, from a man 
with an Irish accent, there was 
an explosion at the Mulberry 
Bush at 8.20 pm and another 
two minutes later at The 
Tavern in the Town. 

“ In human terms ”, Mr Skin¬ 
ner said, “in those two 
minutes 21 people were killed 
and 162 were injured, many of 
them maimed for life. And 
what were the accused doing ? 
Five of them were on tbe train 
for Hevsham playing cards and 
described by people who saw 
them as being in a jolly 
mood.” 

Detained by tbe police at 
Heysham harbour, they were 
seen by Dr Frank Skuse, of 
the Home Office forensic 
science department. Swabs 
showed positive reactions to 
test for traces of explosives in 
tbe cases of Mr Power, Mr Hill 
and Mr Walker. 

Mr Justice Bridge (whose 
name was kept secret until the 
proceedings opened) said that 
the rrial might last until the 
beginning of August. 

Ten people were admitted to 
the small public gallery and 25 
seats have been allocated to 
reporters who, like legal repre¬ 
sentatives, were searched twice 
each time .they entered the 
Lancaster Castle court pre¬ 
cincts through a maze of closely 
guarded passages. 

The trial continues today. 
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The Peking, formerly the Shaftesbury Homes training ship, Arethizsa, leaving a Thames repair 
yard yesterday before being towed to a New York maritime museum. ... . 

Minister accused of 
retreat on homeless strike oyer claim 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services 
Correspondent 

The Government appears to 
be no longer considering early 
legislation to clarify responsi¬ 
bility between local authority 
departments towards homeless 
people. 

A confidential consultative 
document, circulated to local 
authority associations and vol¬ 
untary housing bodies, says the 
Government “ is not persuaded ” 
that it is appropriate at present 
to introduce such a big legisla¬ 
tive change. 

Five charities, in a statement 
Issued today, contend that the 
document represents a retreat 
by Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, 
from his position of wanting 
legislation to safeguard the 
rights of tbe homeless. But the 
official view is that it is a 
neutral document. 

It has been issued as a re¬ 
sult of the wide-ranging review 
announced by Mr Crosland a 
year ago today. He said then 
that the main object would be 
to create a clearly understood, 
framework of responsibilities 
backed by law. 

But tile document says that 
the Government is anxious to 

avoid a legalistic approach, be¬ 
cause that will not in itself 
provide . more homes. That 
object will depend on the 
willingness of housing authori¬ 
ties, social service authorities 
and voluntary organizations to 
work together. 

'It adds that the Government 
will take a final decision “in 
the light of views received on 
this paper”. 

-- If new legislation were to 
be introduced, in the Govern¬ 
ment’s view it should reflect 
more effectively the combined 
approach by housing and social 
services recommended in a 
joint circular last year. The cir¬ 
cular recommended that 
responsibility for the homeless 
should be transferred from 
social service departments to 
housing authorities, but a later 
directive placed the duty on the 
former. 

Mr Nick Raynsford, research 
officer of the Shelter Housing 
Aid Centre, said yesterday: ' 
Id practice, local authorities still 
widely refuse temporary accommo¬ 
dation to families whose children 
are in care, still offer to take 
children into care instead of offer¬ 
ing the family, accommodation, 
and place restrictions an the 
pregnant women to whom they 
will offer help. . 

From Raymond Penman 
Labour Staff 
Blackpool 

Lotml government employees 
yesterday, voted- to press on 'with 
their claim for between 25 and 
43 per cent pay increases. The 
local government section of the 
National and Lqca] Government 
Officers Association (Nalgo) in 
conference at Blackpool rejec¬ 
ted pleas from its leaders to 

j accept a settlement wittim the 
social-contract guidelines. 

Negotiators representing 
400,000 white-collar workers mil 
tell local authorities next Mon¬ 
day that they cannot accept an 
offer of 2L7 per cent, based on 
the rise in retail prices since 
last July. They will continue 
with a demand for £10 a week 
plus 15 per cent, which would 
add £350m to the wage bill. 

If a satisfactory offer is not 
received, the conference will be 
recalled and is likely to deter¬ 
mine on an all-out strike. - 

Local authorities, under pres¬ 
sure with government spending 
cuts and demands to limit rate 
increases, have . been fold by 
ministers that there will be .no 
extra subsidies to meet pay 
claims outside the . social con-. 
tract. The authorities have- told 
Nalgo negotiators that they are - 

Prisoner sues Home Office 
over his security grading 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

A prisoner serving a sentence 
1 of life imorisonment at Worm¬ 
wood Scrubs is suing the Home 
Office over its decision to 
classify him as a Category A. 
bigjb-security-risk, prisoner. 
This is believed ro be the first 
time that the courts have be¬ 
came involved in the question 
of a prisoner’s rights w con¬ 
nexion with his classification. 

The facts of the case were 
revealed fay Mr Louis Blom- 
Cooper, QC, chairman of the 
Howard League for Penal Re¬ 
form, in an address to the 
Sussex branch at Lewes last 
night. 

Tbe prisoner, Mr Roger 
Payne, who was convicted of 
murder in 1968, was classified 
as Category A, which means 
that be can- be held only in 
certain high-security prisons 
and is denied many facilities 
available to other prisoners. 

In bis writ, Mr Payne alleges 
that he has never been told why 

he was classified as Category 
A, nor was he given any oppor¬ 
tunity to make representations. 
He asks for a declaration from 
the High Coarr that the rules 
of natural justice should be 
applied when classifying a 
prisoner, and for an order 
making the Home Office 
divulge the information on 
which it based its decision. 

The Home Office application 
to have tbe action struck out as i 
disclosing no reasonable cause 
was rejected by a High Court j 
judge, who thought there was , 
an arguable case. i 

Until recently, it had been 
generally thought that a deci¬ 
sion by the Home Office on i 
what category a prisoner ! 
should be placed under was a ! 
purely administrative matter, 
and therefore not subject to 
the intervention of tbe courts. 

The action is unlikely to be 
heard fully until later this year, 
but it is being closely watched 
by advocates of prisoners’ 
rights. . 1 

Staff walk out of ‘filthy’ 
further education college 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

Thirty-six members of the 
staff of the Park Lane College of 
Further Education at Leeds 
housed in St Peter’s Annexe 
walked opt yesterday, refusing 
to teach under conditions that 
they described as verminous. 

Mr David Eade, secretary of 
the 105-member branch of the 
Association of Teachers in 
Technical Institutions, said the 
annexe had* pigeons in the roof, 
and droppings fell on students. 
Black Bee fell on students’ 
beads; the building was badly 
ventilated; staircases were unlit 
and dangerous; and recently 
when a student tried to open 
a window the window and its 
frame fell out 

He said that yesterday’s 
walk-out by 18 members of tile 
full-time staff, 18 part-time staff, 
and 200 to 300 students 
after prolonged protests. 

Students and staff had moved 
from the annexe to the Park. 
Lane College proper, where. 

because examinations were tak¬ 
ing place, it was possible to 
accommodate them. 

Leeds ’ education authority, 
Mr Eade added, had issued 
instructions yesterday that the 
staff and students from the 
annexe had to be accommodated 
in the main college if the walk¬ 
out rpok place. 

The ' 125-year-old annexe, 
witich is normally open, from 
9a am to 9 pm for further educa¬ 
tion for many mature students, 
was inspected recently by envi¬ 
ronmental health officials, Mr 
Eade said. They had.1 recom¬ 
mended that ft should be dosed. 

Councillor P. Grotty, chairman 
off the dty*s education coitf 
ntittee, acknowledged last night 
that conditions were bad at the 
annexe and that arrangements 
had been made, for it to dose 
ou September 1. 

“ One does not know whar the 
position will be next year,” he 
sad. " There is an exercise in 
restricting expenditure at' the 
moment, 

Ulster groups prepare for possible Convention failure 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

As the 78 members of the new 
constitutional Convention re¬ 
commence their slow and wordy 
progress at Stormont later to¬ 
day, contingency plans for 
implementation if it eventually 
fails continue to be made by- 
different groups in Northern 
Ireland. 

The plans are being discussed 
at private meetings of the lead¬ 
ing Protestant paramilitary 

Why Mr Ali’s pyjamas 
were eight years in post 
By David Leigh 

Somehow or other the Post 
Office has to find Mr Nawazisb 
Ali and deliver to him two pairs 
of pvjamas, a towel, and a pair 
of shoes. Those items mere 
trapped in che Suez Canal for 
eight years, part of an aban¬ 
doned consignment of mail from 
Pakistan, and only now has the 
reopening of the canal sent 
them on their way to Britain. 

But Mr AJi is no longer to be 
found, it seems, at the Green¬ 
wich address on the parcel. 

“ The difficulty is going to be 
that many people have moved 
away,” a Post Office official 
said yesterday at the east Lon¬ 
don overseas mail depot where 
a container lorry from Tilbury 

bad just arrived with about four 
thousand parcels and 39 bags of 
letters. 

All that mail, which the Post 
Office said was the responsi¬ 
bility of the Pakistan postal 
authorities, was left to lie in its 
mailbags in the hold of a Ger¬ 
man freighter, although mail 
from other countries was flown 
out and set on its way. 

As well as Mr Ali’s pyjamas, 
there is a consignment of hockey 
sticks a gross of household 
scissors, a parcel of “official 
military misssion at the PaHs- 
material" for the head' of the 
tak High Commission in Lon¬ 
don, and a wooden dog, a gift 
from a women at the British 1 
High Commision in Rawalpindi. •. 

organizations, or behind locked 
doors by members of tbe ruling 
army council of the Provisional 
IRA. Details relayed to out¬ 
siders tend to be sketchy and 
confused. The gradual move¬ 
ment of the three members of 
the dominant “ loyalist ” coali¬ 
tion towards the establishment 
of a single political party, how¬ 
ever, has been more open 

Yesterday Mr John Laird, 
spokesman for the official 
Unionists (regarded as the 
least hard-line of the coalition 

Seven to contest ■ 
by-election i 
at Woolwich 

Seven candidates will contest 
the by-election at Greenwich, 
Woolwich West, ou June 26. it 
was announced yesterday. 

The Labour member, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Ham Ling, a parliamentary 
private secretary to Mr Wilson, 
died on March 19. He had a j 
3,541 majority in a three-way j 
contest at the general election. [ 
The candidates are; ! 

Mr Jae Stanyer (Labi, Mr Peter l 
Bottom!ey {Cl, Sheilagh Hobday ; 
(L». Ruth Robinson I National 
Front). Mr Frank Hansford-Miller 
(English National Party). Mr 
Ronald Malone (Fellowship Party) ] 
and Mr Reginald Simmerson (Con¬ 
servative against Common Mar- 5 
ket). . 

parties) said: “If the move 
can be achieved ir will be the 
final blow to frustrate West¬ 
minster, as it will prevent them 
from offering any individual 
carrot to try to divide us if the 
Convention’s report is rejected.” 

Of the three members, both 
the official Unionists and Mr 
William Craig’s Vanguard Parly 
are strongly in favour of a 
merger. Tbe Rev Ian Paisley, 
leader of the Democratic 
Unionists, yesterday expressed 
minor reservations, demanding 

the inclusion of loyalist bodies 
such as the Orange Order in 
further talks. 

Two republican prisoners 
appeared naked in-the dock of 
Belfast’s magistrates* court yes¬ 
terday, and two others wore only 
their underpants, in protest’ 
against what they allege is 
brutality and ill treatment in 
the Maze prison at Long Kesh. 
Mr Albert Walmsley, file magis¬ 
trate,- advised them to take their 
complaints up with Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State. 

not willing to makean offer on 
the basis of the .claim, but will, 
stick to the rise in prices. 

The conference accepted .by 
173,817 to 124,050, on a card 
vote, a militant proposal from 
Scottish branches backing the 
fiat-rate claim and calling for a 
strike ballot. An appeal by Mr 
Frederick Jex, leader of the 
negotiators, to accept an im¬ 
proved secernent based on the 
price index, was ignored.. 

Mr Jex explained what rejec¬ 
tion would mean. Like the raH~ 
waymen, he said, local govern¬ 
ment officers would have to $o 
for a strangulation . of their 
industry. It was no use closing 
libraries and swimming pools. 
All services, including geriatric 
homes and children’s . homes, 
would be affected, and that 
would cause a public outcry. 

Mr Ronald HTl!, president of 
the onion, said: “ Let os stand 
firm and united and ~ say be 
damned to'those outside. We 
will look after ourselves and 
look after, the community.” 

Mr- William Rankin, assistant 
general - secretary,. said r 
“Society has taught us in the 
past few years that the groups 

. beet able to exert effective pres- 
. surt .are best able to maintain 
■’ thfeir posmon." 

Remand on 1 

Cambridge 
rape charges 
From Our Correspondent 

Cambridge 

A man accused of rdpihg 
seven Cambridge women had to 
run a gauntlet of abuse from 
200 women when he was taken 1 
into tiie city’s inagistfjltes^ court 
at the Guildhall yesterday. 

Peter Samuel Cook, aged_ 47, | 
of limes Road, Hardwick, Cam-1 
bridgeshire, was remanded in : 
custody for eight days after 
the seven charges of rape had 
been read to him. He faced also 
one charge of attempted tape < 
and one of malicious .wounding. 1 

Women.assembled outside,the 
Guildhall before. .Mr Cook 
arrived, handcuffed to " two 
detectives. When he left a police 
car, the crowd rushed towards 
'him. and^women shouted abuse 
as he was taken through a rear 
door. 

He had a three-miuube appear¬ 
ance. Det Supt Bernard Hotson 
asked the chairman .if he would 
request the press not ta publish 
the names of the girls alleged 
to have been raped. There was 
no objection, he said, to the 
publicatipo_of the name of the 
girl. Miss Jane Sproul, the sub¬ 
ject of the malicious wounding 
charge- j 
- The chairman said the court 
would appreciate. a response 
from the press not to disclose 
the "names. • 

After the hearing the crowd 
outside had swelled to about 
400. The police smuggled Mr 
Cook' but through another 
entrance. He will appear .before 
the chy. magistrates again a 
week today. ... 
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paper will reappear, possibly 
this week. "' 

. The printers maintained that 
the newspaper was. the Socia¬ 
list '■.. Party’s organ, • the 
demanded, the ' dismissal of the 
Socialist editorial staff. Repnb- 
lication. of the paper is the 
result of mediation by the Rev¬ 
olutionary “Council, ..Portugal’s' 
highest governing body. 

It had been stated that if 
mediation was not. successful, 
the seven Socialist members of 
theGovernment, .including Dr 
Mario Soares, ' 'secretary- 
generaa of.. the party,. would 
resign. ;"1' r-- 
: Senior Sotto Mayor -Cardia, 

gains seat in 
Tirol elections ^ 

1 Innsbruck, June 9.—Austria’s 
opposition People’s Party was 
jubilant today-after gaining a. 
tvrantMfds majority in-elections 
in Tirol; but Dr Bruno Kreisky, 
the Socialist .Chancellor, said 
that the result had no national 
Significance! .... 

* The conservative People’s 
Party captured- One seat ra the 
Tirol legislature from the 
Socialists after a dose -contest 
yesterday. The Peopled Tarty 
vote increased by 0* per cent. 

The Socialist Party, holding 
a three-seat majority . in.. the 
national Parliament in Vienna, 
said that, no conclusions could 
be drawn for - the general elec-: 
trans due on October'5. “This 
regional election.-Iras no signifi¬ 
cance in terms' of. federal poli¬ 
tics ”, Dr Kreisky saScL^Reuter. 

; tiie Socialists are being dis 
criminated against”. 

To move towards an Easi 
European type of populai 
.democracy “would be a greai 
waged/ for. the country”. The 
Socialist Party, with its mil 
Lons of voters and militants 
must fight for the fulfulmem 
of Socialism with freedom. 

Dr Soares was adamant that 
Portugal' must turn towards 
Europe because 80 per cent ol 
the country’s foreign trade was 
with Europe. He ended by say¬ 
ing: “It is necessary to fight 
Jor the fundamental liberties 
of the Portuguese which are 
now in danger 

; Right-wing 
demonstration 
in Azores 

Lisbon,.- June .9.—More tha 
30 people have been arreste 
in . the Portuguese Azorc 
islands after an outbreak c 
unrest against the leftist mil 
tary Government, Lis bo 
sources said today. 

An anti-Goverament demor 
stratian on the island of 5a 
Miguel, 900 miles west of ih 
Portuguese mainland, forced th 
cml. Governor to resign an 
hurry to Lisbon. >. 

_ Government sources said th 
situation was now under cot 
trol,. but Lisboa newspaper 
reported six. injured befor 
tioops drove out the. rigbr-vvin; 
demonstrators after they brief!; 
held control of. a radio statioi 
and ' blocked the airstrip a 
Ponta -Delgada, pro via aa 
capital of the island.—AP. 

North Sea oil installations 
may have to pay rates 

Welsh Office prepares for devolution 
The Welsh Office has 

announced senior _staff appoint¬ 
ments in preparation for trans¬ 
ferring business to Wales and 
the establishment of an elected 
Welsh assembly- 

Mr Ian Dewar, ar present in 
charge of finance and devolu¬ 
tion. is .to become full-time 
head of the devolution division. 
Mr Daniel Gruffydd Jones 

rakes over as principal finance 
officer on promotion to under¬ 
secretary from the Department 
of the Environment. It is the 
first time the Welsh Office has 
had an under-secretary iu 
charge of finance. 

Mr Alun Owen, at present ^in 
-charge of the second health 

group, will assume responsibi¬ 
lity on August 1 for a new land 

use planning group. He will be 
succeeded by Mr John Annand, 
assistant secretary in tbe 
economic planning division on 
promotion to under-secrerary. 

. The. appointments indicate 
higher status for civil servants 
in Wales, with tbe way being 
made clear, for Welsh civil 
servants to reach high posts 
without leaving Wales. 

From Ronald Faux 

[ Aberdeen 

Oil companies may have a 
rate demand added to their, 
costs in developing the North 
Sea fields. Jt would be added 
to the price of government 
participation and the petro¬ 
leum revenue tax. Regional 
rating assessors are consider¬ 
ing ways in which offshore 
rigs, platforms and pipelines 
could qualify for rating to off¬ 
set the high capital cost of 
providing roads. houses, 
schools and general services on 
shore needed to support the 
oil industry and which local 
authorities have to provide. 

The Grampian region esti¬ 
mates that North Sea oil bas 
cost at least £20m, which the 
county authority has had to 
borrow and pay interest on. 
“"So far all the major 
measures have been designed 
to produce revenue for the 
centra) exchequer, and there 
has been little to ease the 
burden on areas directly 
affected by the oil industry” 
an assessor said. 

Land pipelines, it is thought, 
will be the first targets for a 
raid demand once they are 
transferring ill from a shore 

terminal to the refinery.-A line 
between the BP Forties field 
and Grangemouth will be 
operating and possibly liable to 
rates later this year. 

The assessors have to work 
out how a_ rating system could 
be applied ro structures 
anchored in international 
waters. But the limits ser far 
fishing and International law 
in the North Sea and the fact 
there is an agreed British sec¬ 
tor of the continental shelf set 
sufficient precedent 

In areas around Aberdeen 
and north-east Scotland local 
authorities are concerned 
about the inflationary effects 
of "providing the support the 
oil industry requires, the cost 
of . which cannot be recoupled 
in any other way. A Grampian 
region official said: “ The 
Government provided £25m 
for the whole of Scotland, and 
the Aberdeen area bed about 
£700.000 of that After, adjust¬ 
ments in rate-support grants 
we were probably worse off.”- 

. -Some councillors siy the oil 
industry will be taxed heavily 
..enough when, the oil starts to 
flow, and jcbai - ir is. .for . the 
Government to help reduce the 
infrastructure.- '•. 

Arthritis award 
for two Britons 
- Dr Derek . Brewerton, of 
Westminster Hospital, London, 
and Dr Rodney Blues tone, who 
works in Los Angeles, have 
been given the Rooecchi Prize 
at the European' Rheumatology 
Congress, which has just-ended 
in -Helsinki. 

It is the European inter¬ 
national prize for the most 
important arthritis research in 
the previous five years. Both 
recipients are Englishmen. 
Their work showed rhar there 
was an hereditary, factor in 
some rheumatic diseases. 

Two killed in 
coach crash 

Two people; died and three 
were seriously Injured when .a 
coach crossed-thecenrralreser- 
.ration ■ and feft on a car travel-' 
ling in'the "opposite'direction 
near Halesowen, West 'Mid-. 
.lands, yesterday.-;,.... . . 
' .Thosewho' . died were the 
coach -driver,'.?: Mr?-. Herbert 
-Smith;, aged; €5, of KingSwin- 

; ford. West -Midlands, .and ;Mr\; 
Malcolm Armstrong aged 45, of 

1 Far Jrorest, nearTviddecnStister. 
.whose car - crashed' ’into the 

fwreckage, 
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France confirms nuclear 
test as first of a series 
From Our Qwh Correspondent 
Paris; June 9 

The Frehch Government .con¬ 
firmed.today that it had carried 
out its first underground nuclear 
test ou June 5 in the Pacific. 
The test took place oh Fanga- 
taufa atoll ,at the1 bottom of a 
well 600-B00 jnetres deep bored 
mio the‘basalt rock under the 
coral reef. 

Breaking with precedent, both ' 
tbe President?* office and .the 
Def ence Ministry announced the 
explosion.'.'On the- occasion -of 
previous atmospheric'tests, only 
warnings to ships .and, aircraft 
were issued ,and sometimes a 
communique announcing" the 
ending of a series of tests. 

"■ This test' was the first of a., 
senes, but it fa not now known 
whether ©there wili be afao con- 
finned officially., The defence 
Ministry statement said, that the . 
explosion “ demahstratied : the. 
capacity, of France 'to araduct- 
experiments for • foe : develop- r 
ment. of nuclear annamentsfin 
the same technical ,aud security “ 
conditions.; as.- thorevof:: otiteri 

. nuclear powers ”. y_ ... ... 

- ffinpbiffiized thar this“was7 
pie. first practical appHcatiotLof ’ 

deitt Gfarard , 

to, F^^^aM<.Chmg: h5d 

tinued to test nuclear weapoi 
in the atmosphere. 

• Experts consider that th 
Mlatest explosion confirms th 
French Government’s decislo 

. to test increasingly advance 
ouclear weapons at Fangataufe 
The miniaturization and “ bai 
□erring ” of -nuclear charge 
gainst'anti-missile missiles ar 
the.main.objects of the tests. 

. France had carried out sucl 
tests in the Hoggar. In southern 
Algeria, before 1962. 

It took some time for Frenc! 
experts to. perfect \ the tech 
tuque of underground restinj 
ra the Pacific, owing to th< 
groat depths at which ir had f 
be done- 

; Ah explosion' of 10 klldions 
: m their- view, creates a cavid 
25 metres in diameter: and pro 
Yokes* the fusion of in 000 roni 
6f rock‘and a funnpl 100 metre1 
high. Such aq-exolp^ofi rrw*! 
a weak and Very loc»1T*ed 

r qtRdW 'dn : the snrftc*. i** 
basalt base of Fanfutnuri* a*'»r 
is particularly Epsi*iunt and *1 
was' ■ therefore ■ cbq««f;■*' . oiif; 

a.rite fo r rfa e _ t r 
'-'Hirofefena; -June ; 9.—Mi 

. Tgkwtti ArakL die . Mayor ol 
-Hkoiratoi*,'.today-sent, e,cable 

Branst, ttf?e 
.Airibff5«ad0rY.i ca IBnjrioi 

< underground 
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-T «a^i®My Moored tfae_ sculptor, 
opened at the JJenie-Oijstad j 

in^ an fexliibitiori of his works which 

strikers march 

~0. 
'■'•• '3 

2'.. |L 

?.r '"^Vs-oxn Charles Hargrove •'./. i ■ 
:Aris, June 9 ' . • 

It is Ironical that-the only 
- s >.iris newspaper ousale at news ■ 

ands in Paris, this morning, wb 
ie popular tabloid Le Parisian ■ 
there, which has been crippled- 
7 a strike for ; more then a - 
oath in answer to management 

.^tempts to ' break..the dosed_ 
.op imposed * by -.. the jCGT. 

■inters’ union. 
...All the other ; Paris ' news- 
Opers, and the distribution ;o£. 
- reign ones, were; affected by.. 
„e 24-honr strike :called-4>y•tbe- 

‘'lion to protest against staff 
1 -_5r-oE£s at Le.Parisien LibiriS.W 

The .newspaper was .printed; 
‘-•r a time in.-' Belgium ^ - 

‘ ansponed to Par^s forjtotri- 
'jtion, until .. tne~‘ printer^ _ 

:iion persuaded its 'Belgium 
■' .lleagues to- suspend.:^rpdm>. 
~ :in. It is now being phrtted..at 
..-.■e newspapers own presses at 
Vint Onen, north of Baris, and ' 

v - Chartres, with 2 the “help.: of.. 
. cinters belonging 7 tcri. Force 

'vriftre, the third biggesf'and '- 
:st njilitant-oE the trade npion 

- {animations. • • •” **■*.''■ >: • 
. This morning 150JMX) copies 

re produced on three presses.- 
; Saint Ouen, but :the manage-. 

.at expects mat wbmthe staffs 
■*; a little, more experienced- 
'■ figure will:reach 'half's 

. rlion. 
" .M the call Of the printers’ . 

"on—which ' belongs ..to the.': 
. 7ununist-Ied Confederation, du. 
. :vail—several thousand ' d&-~ 
~jistrators gathered- ioutside = 
“ printing plant this, morning 

protest against the -strike-.; 
- making activities of M Amaury,'• 

5 determined editor-in-chief.of ■ 
Parisien Libdrd, who -has 

- dared open war .pn the anion. 
■ sy marched from the^Portede 

_ -gnancoart • towards: the 
-Cn-ue Michelet,- ■ where the 
.•nt was' protected by riot 

lice andmembers of \ a 
.Vanity company wirhr police. 

gs. There were more riot., 
' lice inside the building.': • } 

; -During the protest meeting .in 
front of the building thesecre-- 
tary-general oftie CGT printer?* 

• unioiij flanked ^by Comntimist 
deputies and mayors, declared: 
“ We are. here to defepd' tite 
right to work, against The Diktat 
of Amaury and the benevolence 
of die Government- towards 
him.” ‘ -• - • 
. The . union, in 7a statement' 

issued at die ' weekend^- con¬ 
demned die; “.complicity'", of 
Force Ouvri&re in itsraie 7of. 
strike-breaker". At tfatemora- 
ing’s meeting;, the members \pf 

: Force Ouvrierewho helped to 
produce-die paper were, booed, 
and die postmen who refused 
to handle it.were-cheered.-r 

There were a.'few clashes 
between demonstrators, and riot 
police as . vans loaded - with 
.caries of die -paper prepared to 
leave the plant,; and one van 
driver was injured.'. - •' : 

The Christian printers’ union, 
.—part.. of the Confed£ration 
Fran 521s des Travaillenrs Chre¬ 
tiens—today took- sides with 

■Force Ouvriere - agafnst the 
closed shop enforced InVParis 

.newspapers by the: CGT union 
a.- monopoly, it said, contrary 

to die- constitution, which pro¬ 
vides for freedom of work .and 
trade, union pluralism. 

:--.‘^--Iti:-Sk3ditiiBii'.'the--CFTC re-, 
asserts its'hostility to the sys- 
tan&dc rOSortito strikes,.both 
in new^iapers : and; printing 
plants, to solve - labour -prob-. 
lems-.' Ia: rite . Context .of- the. 
preseht tUfficulties-of the press. , 
these conflicts; run the ' risk- of 
accelerating jhe dosing down of 

- - T^a^^^ 'Fress '.Federation, 
the-' employers® organizarion, < 
drew: attention, to. me danger 

■ which- succe^ive strike actions 
caused to the survival of news-4 

Tpapers. ri'^' :' -7 - --• • • 
' The . editbr-m^chJfef of Lt 
.Monde, id aVcomxnent -at the. 
weekend, emphasised that the 
soike would-'as usual kave the 
field cleatr to radio ^^ aad tele-j 
vision, the ;direct7competitors 
of the. press,- and' to regional 
newspapers. 7 “ ? . "r‘ 

•_!ii 
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!order guards ; 
>il autobahn ■ 
'scape attempt 
am Our Correspondent '• ■' ' 
rlin, June ~9 \ • •'» f;.; ■v. 
5ast German border -guards 
sS ar a car leaving Easrt Beri 

last night and foaled- ad 
■ape attempt. 
the alarm was .given as., a 
1st German car was crossing 
the Drewitt autobahn check¬ 
in. Barriers came'down, in 
nt of die car and the driver 

' nt round the barriers:'-but 
shed into a block of con- 
re. .• ■/. T - • - ■’ 
lorder guards opened fire, 
m a watch tower, a man 
ped out of the car. wounded 
1 put his hands up. ^. second 
ured man was. taken from' 

boot of the -car. 

Concern over 
spread of 
drug addiction 
From Oiif Correspondent 

.Geneva, JunejS-7-7tiT 
The Intermtio.nsa Ware 

Control Board / expressed., con¬ 
cern today' about .the.-griming 
use of heroin-in many; countries 

■where it did. -not constitute.at 
. problem in the past. The organi¬ 
sation declined to beVmloce 
jmedfic -onr-tbe grounds'.-tiun: : 

“Si- I-riiraine abuse 'is-'.increasing.' - h said _tbe Moroccan 

UN leader 
on tour 
over Sahara 
dispute 
.Algiers, June 9.—Dr Kort 
Wajdbdm, the United Nations 
Secretary, arrived in Algiers 
today from Vienna on the first 
stage of a tour of the -four 
countries involved in a dispute 
over- the western -(Spanish) 
Sahara. 
'• Before meeting President 
Boucaedienne, Or Waldheim 
.said .they would discuss inter¬ 
national questions as well as 
the problem of the western 
Sahara. He emphasized that 
the problem: was “extremely 
difficult.and complex”, adding 
that it .was * important to 
know the Algerian. position 
since Algeria is directly in¬ 
terested in this problem”. 

Dr Waldheim was going on 
to Mauritania later, today, con¬ 
tinuing to Morocco tomorrow 

[.and Spain bn Wednesday. 
He said: “For the moment 

it is not possible for me to 
make concrete proposals, but I 
shall discuss the. whole prob¬ 
lem . of the western Sahara 
with die heads of state of the 
countries involved.” 
—The western- Sahara, under 

Spanish control, is. claimed by 
both. Morocco and Mauritania. 
Algeria has declared itself to 
be aii “interested party” for 
security -reasons, but lays no 
claim to xbe territory. • ' 

. Spain announced recently 
'that it was- ready to move out 
if its proposal for a self-deter¬ 
mination referendum was up¬ 
held.. It said h- would hand 
over power, but. did not specify. 
When, how and to whom.— 
Agence France-Presse. • 

Nouakchott,' June 9.—A 
.United Nation's fact-finding 
mission ou ~ the Western Sahara 
left the Mauritanian capital 
today at die end of a four-day 
saty during .its tour of die five 
countries involved in the dis¬ 
pute. 
v The mission of three, headed 
by Mr Simeon Ake, of Ivory 
Coast, previously visited Spain, 
Spanish Sahara, Morocco and 
Algeria. It will now compile its 
report, to be submitted io Dr 
Waldheim. The mission had 
two meetings in Nouakchott 
with President Ould Daddah 
and a-number of working ses- 

..sions with Mr Hamdi Ould 
' Mouknass, the Mauritanian 
•Foreign Minister. 

_v Madrid, June 9.—More than 
'40 - Moroccan troops surren¬ 
dered to Spanish forces when 
they ‘were encircled in the 
Spanish Sahara, according to 

OVERSEAS, 

Israel leader flies to 
US determined to 
hold to his firm line 

| Intense competition in the education system 
i has already caused 40 suicides this year 

Japanese children’s crushing burden 

From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, June 9 ' 

Crucial* an overworked tag 
for peace missions by Israel 
leaders, but it can be safely 
applied io Mr Yitzhak Rabin’s 
visit to- Washington for talks 
with President Ford. Mr Rabin 
is due to leave tomorrow with 
a mandate from the Cabinet to 
mike preparatory moves for a 
fresh attempt to negotiate an 

over. Dr Kissingc-r's failure in 
March has not abated. 

It is also another, reason ;or 
the Cabinet's caution in cor 
laying down guideline, fur Mr 
Rabin: but although he is 
charged only w.th puTining zr. 
interim agreement witii 
he also has the Cabinet's bless- 

.'ing- ro discuss in general terms 
possibilities for an overall 
settlement at a brer >ia£e. 

’■'Assuming that repcris -if 

cocaine abuse is increasing, 
particularly in the United. States 
and Canada, -a fesiidt .of,:“con-- 
timiing extensive uncontrolfed 

' in the Andean region'^ 

from -which; cocaine is manu¬ 
factured riandestinely ^ ': ';r 

Moroccans 
entered Spanish territory yes¬ 
terday in order to occupy a 
frontier ^post they believed was 
abandoned. 

America of .the coca bhsh,l -.The captured - unit was taken 
io,El Aajun, the capital of the 
Spanish Sahara.—Renter. 

Having said 
to staying in Europe, what 
are you getting out of it? 

The affairs1 i^ 3russels, t-£ixembourg and 
Strasbourg areof vital imjrortah.ee to your industry 
and your company.. \ 

Charl^ Bark&r Watney & Powell offer a com- 
v prehensivS.^^.Eurdpetan.'.inforuM^n We' 

research and mo.mto> proposed legislation, EEC ' 
s-/i regulations, - .directives; .^nd: ..other. doGurnents 

emanati^-frpm Jjte 
- c ■■■■[ f vVe also:keep' instpuph' witti* ^Memb’ers of the' 

:; Eu rop e a n Pa rliaifi ent.andltslSecreta rfat- 

nudear 
eries 

.t* 

To J i ndbut: hqWour-Eufop^n; Informatron 
Service .can help yoi^ c^m m the coupon 
or telephone 01“236^lT.:7 .:-:.7, 

Europeanr InformatkmService 
P To: Charted Barltor Watney^Pp^^: ' 

• * 30 Farringdon Street. London EC4A-4EA: 

« I should like more detail of your&aropean information 

’ Service. . r J. -' -V'": -• ' 1 '•' 

l 

Name 

positfon__: 

Itafian party 
denies receiving 
Dubcek letter 

t - Rome, June 7.—The Italian 
^-Communist Party has denied 

receiving a letter from Mr Alex¬ 
ander Dubcek, the former 
Czechoslovak party leader, ask¬ 
ing for the political situation in 
!Ctecbos1ovajoa to be discussed 
at a European communist sum¬ 
mit planned for next October. 

A Paris-based human rights 
organization stated last Thurs- 

, day that Mr Dubcek bad made 
1 the plea in identical letters sent 

to Signor Enrico Berlinguer, the 
l leadpr of the Italian party, and 
Herr.: Erich Honecke, the East 
German communist leader. 

. . -.In a brief statement pub- 
rlitiied yesterday, the Itali 
yiCommunist ’ Farcy newspaper 
JJUmtd said no party official 
bad. received. such a letter. The 
party7.also denied receiving a 
250-page memorandum written 
by-Mr Zdenek NQynar, a former 
secretary ~of the Czechoslovak 
Cental Committee, describing 
alleged political repression in 
his country. _' 

interim agreanent with Egypt* -Egypt’s willingness io try igain 
“ '' ' are well founded, all the ob¬ 

stacles that led to disaster In. 
March are still there. Israel is 
still demanding a fixed dura¬ 
tion for die agreement &uugh 
of only three to five years in¬ 
stead of eight as before. Ir also 
wears precise assurances on 
security arrange men is in the 
areas its troops nuy vacate 
and it holds firm to its insis¬ 
tence on practical moves rov.*- 
ards non-belligerency—even if 
a vaguer lerm such as “ non¬ 
recourse to force " is used—in¬ 
cluding an easing of the Arab 
trade boycott.. 

There have been hints trc.m 
American source* that tac 
Egyptians can mee: trese 
terms, riiough the means 
mav he mere face-saving 
derices for both sides. But 
Cairo is reported to be csk.ng 
for more territory than in 
March—the return ci the 
whole of the passes instead c: 
half of them and a stronger 
hold on Abu Rodeis. 

A greater threat wii. he 
Egyptian refusal to sign un¬ 
less there is parallel or im¬ 
minent progress on a similar 
agreement with Syria. Israel 
sees no scope for anything less 
than a peace treaty with Syria, 
so if President Sadat makes an 
issue of this it could make con¬ 
sideration of an overall settle¬ 
ment, at Geneva or elsewhere, 
inevitable. 

President Ford is believed :o 
favour a general settlement, 
achieved by a series of interim 
agreements in fairly rapid suc¬ 
cession. A minority within the 

There is a general acc 
ancc in .Jerusalem that this 
time something will have to 
happen. With the President 
personally involved, the diplo¬ 
matic breakdown such as that 
which abruptly ended Dr 
Henry Fa stinger's mission ia 
March is unthinkable. But it is 
far from'clear in what way 
progress ‘can be made. 

Oh the face- of it, Israel's 
stand remains uncompromising 
but may become less so after 
Mr Rabin has beard what Mr 
Ford has to say. The key 
phrase of the statement after 
die six and a half hour Cabi¬ 
net meeting on Sunday night 
was that the Government’s 
decision not to accept the con¬ 
ditions Egypt demanded in 
March remains in force. From 
this it appears that Israel will 
be ready to review its position 
only if Egypt changes its stand 
nrsL. 

Israel’s toughness is based 
on the belief that its firmness 
m rejecting Egypt’s demands 
in March for the return of the 
Sinai passes and the Abu 
Rodeis oilfields for something 
less than non-beligerency has 
been justified by events. The 
opening of the Suez Canal, 
which Dr Kissinger had given 
warning might be jeopardized 
by failure to reach an interim 
agreement, and Syria's decision 
to extend the United Nations 
mandate on the Golan Heights 
for six months are cited as 
proof. 

Ah additional factor is the _m 7---—ksmvu. A IUUIU1UJ 

ierter of the 76 senators urging Israel Cabinet, made up of the 

From Peter Ha/elhur^t 
Tokyo, J'jiiv 9 

A. ren-;. ear-old Japaoe^c 
ishooigiri committed suicide by 
■tensing herself from a tree the 
other day because she had lost 
her homework. 

A lS-year-aid buy jumped in 
front of an express train in 
Tokyo earlier this mnmh 
bwaus* he iras convinced be 
would fail his university 
entrance examination next year 
and another hich school srudenr 
of 17 tnck her life by turning on 
riie gas in her home shortly 
before she was due to sit a 
crucial examination. 

These three cases of suicide 
serve as grim examples of how 
a growing and ai arm in 5 number 
of Japanese schoolchildren are 
being driven to hysteria by the 
ertreaie pressures of Japan'-; 
highly competitive educational 
system and crucial enrrance 
examinations which haunt 
*radea:s from kindergarten to 
university. 

As a result of the intensive 
pressures within Japan's rduca- 
tional system the number of 
suicides during school age ha- 
<bo: up alarmingly during the 
pas: 30 years as Japan developed 
.n:j at: economic power and 
more and more teenagers vied 
iricb each ozber for the limited 
number of_ vacancies in the 
country’s elite private schools— 
the principal avenues to the top 
universities and better jobs in 
business and government. 

With the national trairs of 
discipline acd thoroughness, 
Japanese students are usually 
immersed in intensive study 
from early morning until mid- 
aicht. There is little time for 
sport or piay as primary and 
high school children spend 12 
years of work preparing for 
cruc:al enuicce examinations 
which can make or break their 
careers. Failure to gain entrance 
at any of the elite educational 
institutions—from kindergarten 
to middle and high school and 
ultimately leading universities— 
is seen as a tremendous loss of 
face. 

The pressures on students. 

particularly those attending pri¬ 
mary and high schools, are 
terrific. In addition to normal 
classes many students attend 
special private institutions 
which offer intensive courses 
to prepare children for the 
highlv competitive entrance 
examinations set by the elite 
primary, junior and senior high 
schools and leading universities. 

But even these special insti¬ 
tutions, which prepare the child 
for entrance examinations, can¬ 
not cope with the number of 
applicants and those who are 
admitted for extra lessons must 
meet certain standards. In most 
cases children spend all of their 
leisure hours and most of ibe:r 
vacation immersed in study. 

The Japanese press and edu¬ 
cationalists reeled* back in 
horror this month 31 evidence 
of how the system and over- 
zealous parents are driving an 
increasing number of children 
towards suicide. 

If the current trend continues 
the suicide rate of school chil¬ 
dren will duuble this year over 
the level a decade ago. Within 
the space of five months from 
the beginning of the yi-ur. 40 
high school students and another 
nine primary school pupil' com¬ 
mitted suicide. For every death, 
authorities estimate there arc 
100 attempted suicides. In most 
cases the deaths can be traced 
back tu the fact that the stu¬ 
dents derided to take their own 
lives when they discovered they 
could not keep pace in the 
educational system. 

Japanese children are norm¬ 
ally required to undergo nine- 
years of compulsory education 
at government private schools 
up to the level of junior high 
school. But an increasing num¬ 
ber of students are going on to 
high school and universiry, in¬ 
creasing the pressure on vacan¬ 
cies at “ establishment ” educa¬ 
tional institutions. 

The results of this strict 
regimen of work and no play are 
beginning to horrify the 
nation. In the latest case a high 
school gir) of 17 committed 

suicide this week because she 
had become lonely. Hur father, 
a hunk manager who had been 
traimieri ed to another city, de¬ 
cided to leave his daughter 
alone in their former home in 
Amagasaki ciry because he 
believed a move would interfere 
with her studies^ for university 
entrance examinations. The 
girl's grandparents, who Hi’ed 
next door in an upper class 
residential area, told the P°'*ce 
they seldom visited the girl be¬ 
cause they believed it would 
interfere with her studies. Top 
girl subsequently gassed herself 
after telephoning her mother 

Hardly a week passes without 
j eports " of suicides by school 
children. A 15-year-old boy 
whose school marks dropped 
after he was transferred to 
another town, hanged himself 
recently after he received a 
reprimand. A boy 01 17, worried 
about a university entrance 
examination which he would 
have had to face a year heppe. 
jumped to his death from the 
top of a Tokyo building 

According to the latest 
statistics, suicides accounted 
for the second largest cause oi 
death after accidents in the agt 
group from 15 to 19 in 1973. 

During the same year tile 
causes of 65 of the 341 junior 
and senior high schoui students 
who committed suicide could b«r 
traced back to the pressures 01 
the educational system. 

Commenting on the situation 
in an editorial this week the 
Moinichi Shimhun said: “Some 
thing must be done tn lift the 
pressures which parents exert 
on children. Children are gasp¬ 
ing under social _ regimen 
invented by adults. Since they 
know bow their parents would 
feel, children do nor dare tell 
them that they do not fit into 
the expected yardstick.” They 
are pressed against this yard¬ 
stick which does not fit their 
natural characteristics. Yet 
knowing the great hopes that 
their parents pin on them, child¬ 
ren struggle to adapt themselves 
to this yardstick at the sacrifice 
of their natural selves.” 

Bishop attacks 
Zaire ban 
•’r'&biae, June r9.—Mr Loman- 
^jo ‘ Ouyoemto, the Bishop of 
Kudu; Zaire, today denounced 
the . persecution" .of Roman 
.Catholics hr his country. 

Iu a7?tarement published in 
Rome tie denounced the under- 
minfiig . of religions' freedom, 
reStricriPnSs' bn : -the Catholic 
press* ue-denial; of the .right 
of Christians to meet in private 
and . a ban ba reading bishops’, 

ral- letters. — Ageuce 
e-Presse- y - ' • - ' ^ 

continued United States aid for 
Israel, which has encouraged 
the belief that the severe 
pressure exerted on Israel in 
the past two months does not 
have the hacking of the Ameri¬ 
can people. 

This could prove an over- 
optimistic assessment. Nor is 
there evidence that either the 
United States or Egypt accepts 
die argument over the canal 
opening and the Golan exten¬ 
sion, which has been inter¬ 
preted in Washington as signs 
of'Arab moderation. 
.. One of the most ominous 
aspects from. IsraeFs point, of 
view-is that aliljough more than 
a week ha? passed since Presi¬ 
dent Ford met President Sadat 
at Salzburg, no reliable inform¬ 
ation on their talks has been- 
received in Jerusalem. It will 
be the first time in several 
yesurs that an Israel Prime 
Minister has arrived at the 
White . House without an 
advance briefing and may indi¬ 
cate that American displeasure 

left-inclined Mapam and Inde- . 
pendent Liberal parties, j 
pressed unsuccessfully for _ the 
Prime Minister to take plans ! 
and steps for a general peace { 
with the Arabs. 

,.*r 

. y-v- 
Mr Rabin resisted this, with j . - v,.  ... -. ' 

r- the backing of most of his col- ( ~v- . , 
is leagues, as he has done con&is- Nfc . z 
ie tently since raking office a ; JUT . • 

year ago. He faces a Cabinet 
crisis, with the resignation of 
the three National Religious 
Party ministers and perhaps 
others, the moment he pro¬ 
poses any withdrawal from the 
West Bank. He is pledged nor 
to do so without calling a gen¬ 
eral election. 

Many people in Israel think 
this issue can be no longer 
deferred and that an election 
should be held on the question j 
of peace and borders. Mr 
Rabin may have to grasp the 
nettle on his return from | 
Washington unless he is pre- 1 
pared to risk prolonging cbe > 
freeze in relations with his i 
country’s one major ally. 

How Mr Stonehouse tried 
to ran away from police 

Mgr Agostino Casaroli is welcomed^ by Herr Fischer, the East 
German Foreign Minister, on arrival in East Berlin. 

E German hope and doubt . 
over Vatican envoy’s visit 
From Our Correspondent 

Berlin, June 9 
Mgr Agostino Casaroli. 

usually referred to as the Vati- 

Cozdinued from page 1 

jostling reporters accused the epor 
ttho 

Bye bve friends. Goodbve ’ can's Foreign Minister, arrived 
Australia.” He disappeared, fbl- ! m East Berlin today for a one- 

refusal to expedite this case to 
enable me to go back to the 
United Kingdom”. . 

He declared: “ I have no alter¬ 
native but to return to my place 
in the House of Commons 1 • - 
I am honouring the higher duty 
X have as a member of the Privy 
Council and as a member of the 
British House of Commons. My 
duty is in that place at this time 
when a breach of the British 
constitution is about to be com¬ 
mitted.” 

Mr Stonehouse said, that he 
had received an assurance from 
Mr -Wilson only last Friday that 
.the British Government would 
not object to the extradition case 
being heard quickly. 

Just two hours later the 
Stonehouse family drove out to 
the airport, where, josded by 
reporters, they fought their way 
to the British Airways ticket 
counter, checked their luggage 
and received boarding cards. 
Then the man who had been 
Britain’s Postmaster General in 
the 1960s struggled to a de¬ 
parture gate and produced his 
ticket, only to discover that the 
crowd had carried him to the 
boarding area for the wrong 
flight. 

Finally, the Stonehouses 
reached'the right area to wait 
for the lounge exit doors tu 
open. 

For 20 minutes they wailed 
with other London-bound pas¬ 
sengers. Then British Airways 
ticket staff appeared and the 
first person to be allowed 
through was Mr Stonehouse. As 
be left, he turned with a broad 
grin, waved and called out: 

week visit ro East Germany. 
This first visit by an envoy 

of the Holy See tn East Ger¬ 
many has aroused much atten¬ 
tion and also sonn? suspicion. 
Church sources said that Mgr 
Casaroli would meet East Ger- 

son, was it learned how he had j man state representatives for 
made a futile attempt to escape 1 ” talks *' and East Germany 
the police. emphasized that he came at 

According to Chief Detective j invitation of Here Oskar 
Inspector'Robert Gillespie, who ! t^1.e Foretgn truster, 
gave evidence of arrest, the MP : *or negouatons 

lowed by bis children. 
But the door to the departure 

corridor closed suddenly. Only 
larer. when Mr Stonehouse had 
been charged and appeared fur 
the second rime in less than 
four hours before Mr Thomp- 

attempted ro run back when be 
spoted the inspector at rhe 
bonom of some stairs. The 
inspector gave chase. When 
cornered, Mr Stonehouse said: 
~I intend to get this_ aircraft 
to London with my children.” 
Reuter. 

Mgr Casaroli's schedule is a 
fairly balanced programme of 
meetings with the church 
representatives of some 
1,300,000 East German Roman 
Catholics and with official East 
German representatives. 

East Germany wants the Vat- 

Neville HodBkinson .Ti.es: Mr, ; “ .»<«““ =!’ 
Barbara Stonehouse said at her 1 rhp W*«;r Ger 
London home yesterday that she * ‘"dependent of the West Ger- 
hnd written to every member . -- 
of a select"committee of MPs j p A^.r irrortrlcAn 
that reported on the affair las: 1 VjCllV ^TaBQSOH 
month, urging them either to ] j 
postpone Thursday’s debate, or . 3.CCUSGO 
10 adjourn it until her husband ■ _ _ . . 
is able to return and address i ryf t’2KiT12 lOITV 
the House. ® “ 

She had also asked Mr Enoch j Los Angeles, June 9.—Mr 
PoircH ro out down an amend- j J. Paul Getty, aged 28. the 
ment to rhe expulsion tpotion. grandson of the oil magnate, 
asking tits House to declare . was arrested at his home in 
that expulsion at this stage 
would be hasty, as the decision 

man dioceses of which the 
bishoprics along the western 
border of East Germany are 
still parr. When the Pope 
appointed apostolic administra¬ 
tors for those parts of East 
Germany away from the inter- 
German border in 1973 this did 
not satisfy the East German 
leadership. 

Church sources do not 
expect concrete results from 
this first visit with regard to 
that issue. Some have 
expressed cautious hope thaL 
the visit might help ro make 
life somewhat easier for the 
Roman Catholics and that Mgr 
Casaroli would also be able to 
discuss the question of the edu¬ 
cation of young Christians, 
who are put at a disadvantage 
because of their creed. 

Among the Conference of 
German Bishops scepticism 
prevails. Its secretary said that 
the East German state might 
spread a one-sided interpre¬ 
tation uf the visit and possibly 
“fake” good relations with the 
Vatican. 

iNew York 
battles 
for solvency 
From Peter Strafford 
New York. June 9 

Negotiations were continuing 
up to the last minute today on 
the plan to save New York city 
from bankruptcy. As the time 
grew shorter, the centre of 
attention switched tu Albany, 
capital of New York state, 
where the Republicans who 
control the state senate had a 
key role. 

Mr Warren Anderson, die 
Republican leader in the senate, 
has been caking a tough line 
with city officials over the 
terms of the rescue plan. Along 
with rhe bankers, be has insis¬ 
ted on setting a ceiling on 
future short-term borrowing by 
the city in order to prevent a 
recurrence of die crisis. The 
city has been doing what it can 
to resist. 

The aim of both state and 
city officials was to reach 
agreement today, and rush 
legislation through, first in 
New York's city council, then 
in the state legislature. The 
Municipal Assistance Corpora¬ 
tion, or “ Big Mac ”, would then 
be operational by tomorrow, 
raise new money, and turn New 
York’s short-term debts into 
long-term ones. 

The intention is that Big Mac 
should raise S3,000m to cover 
the payments falling due over 
the next few months. In return 
it would have some form of 
control over the city's budget 
process, and would receive the 
proceeds of certain city taxes 
direct. 

Mr Abraham Beam*, the 
mayor, said a formula had been 
worked out with state officials 
which was acceptable to the 
city, and which provided that 
Big Mac “ would not have any 
veto power or the power 10 
change anything we have in our 
budget 

would be based on hearsav 
evidence. 

“I think the select com¬ 
mittee's behaviour has been 
dilatory”, she said. “They have 
made no efforts themselves to 

' Malibu near Los Angeles, yes- 
J rerdav ou suspicion of stealing 
■ a small lorn.-. 
. He nd released on bail of 
j 52.000 (about £S70l to appear in 
! Malibu court on June 17. 
! He is accused of taking the 

lorrv after his car was involved 
get first-hand information or ] in an accident. He was also sum- 
evidence from my _ husband ; moned for speeding 
about his absence, or illness, or Mr Getty was kidnapped in 
whatever it U they are inter- : Rome in December, 1972, and 
esied in.” * ransomed by his family for S2m. 

Last report of Le Grange inquiry 
From Michael Koipe 

Cape Town. July 9 
In its final report South 

Africa's Le Grange {formerly 
Scblebuscb) commission has 
described the now defunct Uni- 
.versity Christian Movement as 
a subversive organization 
aimed at propagating violent 
revolution. 

The- controversial parliamen¬ 
tary commission was appointed 
nearly three years ago to in¬ 
vestigate four anti-apartheid 
organizations: • The National 
Union of South African Stu- 
dents (Nusasj, the Institute of 
Race Relations, the Christian 
Institute, and -the University 
Christian Movement. 
; Only the Institute of Race 
Relations emerged relatively 
unscathedfrom. the yivestiga- _- demise, 

tion. The commission was cri¬ 
tical of the institute’s youth 
programme but decided that 
the institute was an agent for 
peaceful and evolutionary 
change and made no recom¬ 
mendations for government 
action. Some critics of the 
Government believe the insti¬ 
tute was investigated primarily 
in an attempt to establish the 
commission's even-handedness. 
The investigations of Nusas 
and the Christian Institute led 
to boch being declared 
“ affected organizations * and 
thus deprived of foreign Funds 

Today's report on ibe t'CM, 
which was. cabled in Parliament 
bv Mr Vorster, the Prime 
Minister, is largely academic 
in view of the - movement’s 

The com miss! on concludes 
that when ir was created in 
1968 the UC.V! introduced 
“black power” to the republic 
as a political strategy to 
polarize feelings between 
blacks and whites. -It was “ ro 
all intents and purposes ” a 
member of the World Student 
Christian Federation which dis¬ 
played a strong Marxist bent 
or sought accommodation with 
Marxists. It was used ro traiu a 
nucleus of South Africans to 
accept and passionately believe 
in the need for a radical 
change in the country through 
revolution. The report says 
that as a result of the activi¬ 
ties nf the UCM “ black 
power” has “remained an un¬ 
pleasant part of South African 
politics 
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OVERSEAS-_ 

Referendum ** 
sets seal on 
Turks’ state 
in Cyprus 
From Our Correspondent 

Nicosia, June 9 

A modest 70 per cent turn¬ 
out in yesterdays referendum 
resulted in an overwhelming 
99.4 per cent vote approving 
the draft constitution of 
the self-proclaimed separate 
Turkish Cypriot federated 
state, it was announced 
officially today. Mr Admet 
Sami, the Turkish Cypriot elec¬ 
toral registrar, said only 230 
of the 37,502 people who went 
to the polls voted against. 

Mr Sami said the total 
registered electorate for the 
Turkish Cypriot community of 
120,000 was 52^26. It is 
believed tht most of the miss¬ 
ing voters are among the 
thousands of Cypriots who have 
emigrated and settle din Britain 
na delseyhere since the last 
census was taken in 1960. 
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Emigre Turkish Cypriots in 
Britain and Turkey were asked 
to vote in the referendum at 
special polling stations in 
London and Ankara. These 
votes will be added to the total 
when they are received in 
Cyprus towards the end of this 
week. 

Those voting in the referen¬ 
dum included 4,053 Turkish i 

Greek Cabinet ministers watch as Mr Karamanlis, the Prime Minister, signs the new constitution in Athens. The constitution makes 
Greece a republic. 

Opposition boycott Athens constitution signing 
From Mario Modiano stained from the vote on the based on the people’s sover- was taken by .the .Americans;—; 
Athens, June 9 constitution on Saturday to eignty.” • the Pentagon and State Depart- 

The new Greek constitution underline their objections to Professor Papandreou said me nr—far back in 1965. " The 

23th ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
mm - ea-asra 

Booking now: FeoUval OHtoi. Aide- 
borgh. SoTfolk. 0>XS BAX. ToL 107S- 
885T29S5. 

j rr Qfl a solemn ceremony at the Old of the Republic. They assume delicate situation to keep the the United States national 
threo nf «hn Palace, which was boycotted by that Mr Constantine Karaman- opposition quiet “The Prime Security Council. The object 
asked tn Tester their annmrai the opposition parties. Mrs lis, the Prime Minister, has Minister must understand that was to thwart the elections in. 
o fthecSdcSim hv BEES Helen Vlachos, the newspaper tailored this post for himself, he cannot forever brandish the May”. 
JJSfi 2222? SntS publisher who is now a Gov- danger of a return of the tanks He believed that Mr Karam-. 

8151 ’ ■ eminent deputy, commented: in order to impose his will on lis would remain Prime Mims- 
‘‘They evidently try to make fs^^cWed that th^ ^Sd Parliament and the people” he ter berau^ he had cermin prob- r- -- —.-iiiev eyioeuuy try lu uiAJtts ■ ,ir_. ...ui rtfiuduieut *uu uie , uc ici ucuiuw ue uou uuu piuu- 

President Makanos, which their presence felt by their stated. lems to settle within his party, 
speaks for the 540,000 Greek absence”. campaign actively in favour of a The constitution voted by the Two years later be would obtain 
Cypnot majority,, refused to while the ceremony was in °*“.*5”^ party of Mr Karamanlis had the resignation of whoever 
provide voting facilities for the progress. Professor Andreas ,°rLl^aPr ^f ,i°S%left the power structure in would become president how, in 
^‘iy^S.,tUiL^laffqUj1< 35 1-tnCon7 Papaodreou, leader of the oppo- h* Greece completely unchanged, order to get himself elected for 

sition Panhelleoic Socialist he added. “ Greece is a depen- a five-year term., 
act violating the 1960 constitu- Movement (Pasok) held a press !rimn0?S?oeether dent country. We are a neo- Professor Papandreou, like 

_ conference in a hotel near by s 6 colony. Our patron-metropolis the other opposition -leaders. 
Commenting on the staging to denounce the new charter as “ When Pasok is elecred to is the United States and its affirmed that his party would 

of the referendum, Mr Osman totalitarian and as “no better power”, he said, “we shall dis- European dependencies”. work within the context'of the 
Orek, the Vice-President of the than the constitution of dicta- solve Parliament and call for the The socialist leader claimed constitution and the laws in 
unilaterally proclaimed feder- tor Papadopoulos 
ated Turkish Cypriot state, 
declared that it had given the 
“July 20 peace operation” a 

Thai leader in Malaysia to Campaign in Laos to relax 
discuss guerrilla danger controls on opium growing 

de facto pamnon. From Our Correspondent nam, and its harder line Vientiane, Laos, June 9- The council-also suggested 
Mr Orek said that the right Kuala Lumpur, June 9 against the United States, may Less stringent laws regulating that the cultivation and mar- 

of cqmmuomes t0 exercise their Mr Kukrit Pramoj, the pointers towards a big ^ cultivation and marketing keting of opium be legalized 
right to self-determination con- prime Minister of Thailand, change in foreign policy. of opium have been proposed under state control. Such a 
sututes a very constructive and arrived today on his first trip . Tun Razak will also want to by the Communist-led Pathet development would result in a 

election of a constituent assem- that the decision- to impose a campaigning in favour of a new 
The opposition parries ab- bly to produce a constitution military dictatorship in Greece charter. 

Thai leader in Malaysia to 
discuss guerrilla danger 
From Our Correspondent 

Mr Orek said that “ the right Kuala Lumpur, June 9 
of communities to exercise their Mr Kukrir Pram 

nam, and 

basic principle ”. 

He continued: “ Ir is no in March. 
abroad since his appointment discuss more effective military Lao. substantial new source of in- 

operations against the esti- I The proposals have dis- come for the central Govern- 
longer possible to put the clock His talks with Tun Abdul ; mated 1,200 Malayan commu- quieted American officials and . meat. 
back. The Turkish Cypriot com- Razak, the Malaysian Prime “ist guerrillas • operating from threaten to block a United . American narcnrir* , a»Mr« 
m unity has established a Turk- Minister, are expected to deal ’J-h® Jungle along the Malaysia- Nations programme to dis- : arrived in Laos about tiiree 
ash state by exercizing its will, mainly with. communist sue- Thai- border. • courage opium cultivation. years ago with guns slung 
This state' shall exist for ever cesses in Indo-China and with Though complicated maebin- The Pathet Lao has begun from their hips. Mostinarcotics 
and we shall make every sacri- the growing danger of commu- ery for joint operations, hot its campaign against existing officials and American diplo- 
fiee necessary W preserve “« insurgency in both Thai- pursuit and information legislation in the mountain mats in Vientiane say that no 
srare- . * land and Malaysia. exchanges exist, Malaysia feels areas of Laos where, for gener- agents managed to give a bad 

Greek Cypriot Government , Malaysian officials have Thailand could do more, to ations, Meo tribesmen have name to the narcotics control 
sources Sir'd that Mr Orek been worried by reports two help. Thailand, on the other cultivated opium as a cash programme. Tt was they, in 
appeared to be ignoring the months ago that Thailand hand, is said to feel the border crop, and in the Yao tribal fact, who opened the door to 
rights of the 200.000 Greek would not take a hard line guemDas are a Malaysian pro- villages round Vang Vieng. the Pathet Lao campaign 
Cypriot refugees. These refu- against the communists but' blem Laws restricting the cultivation against strict opium control.• Cypriot refugees. These refu- against the communists but- blem Laws restricting the cultivation 
gees who fled from the Turkish- would seek political accommod- At a dinner for Mr Kukrit, and sale of opium have been 
occupied part of the island dur- ations, possibly legalizing the Tun Razak said Malaysia and branded as the product of The Laotians just aren’t 
occupied part or tne island dur- anoris possiOiy legalizing the Tun Razak said Malaysia and branded as the product of used to n^niTwhn 7*’ ammU 
mg the fighting last summer, Thai Communist Party. Thailand were determined to American imperialism. Sddiu? diSS™ aJJ! SS/K2!? 
are now prevented from return- These reports have not been eradicate “ terrorist insurgents Late last week, the Toint 'fnffinTn hnZfLJtW 

TugrSshe™p7SJti^e„„^!S SS™1 V , Tha?Iand’5 “our junsleS” 50 H “,be National PoUtiSl **c£& Sf 
Turtash troops snU on the mores towards diplomatic ties able to concentrate on develop- voted to ask the Cabinet to mat coiimeiited.^Fmnot saring 
Mtand- Wlth Chjna *°d North Viet‘ meat- amend the narcotics law to this was evw done to ^ 

t the consumption of great extent, but it was what 
opium. The council advocated some of the Lao police offi- 
tbe release of all those cials were told ought to be 
arrested under the. narcotics done.”—New York Times News 
laws. Service. 

Diplomatic link established Rangoon student 

between Manila and China feSebuSs 
ft «fts Saigon rejects IOK3 

1“^ 
tw0 ■. c°uptnes- China claims trial area where they hoped to dor to South Vietnam, has been Saigon, 

tipns. An agreement to this territorial and oarrimoniai _: ___ 

Saigon rejects Tokyo envoy 
Tokyo, June 9.—Mr Hiroshi ablish diplomatic relations with 

Primary 

- „ -— s--J —■ “ tyucu uiemoeis or cxpuisiuu oraer was l^Oiiaren in tne nnmom 

hM beS undereoine neS°tl.aled stage., the Burma Socialist Pro- issued, but a high official made school age . group win^-notice 
treatment The Taiwan Embassy in gramme party central commit- it clear that the new Govern- little change in their studies 

Manjla 18 “ closed within tee were to hold discussions ment was not prepared to recog- under the new Communist re- 
JSSLJPS11 ^eed. With science students. The dis- nize heads of diplomatic m£ gime as most lessoS anceS 
emphM« on noninterference Chinese residents of the Philip- cuss ions were cancelled. sio ns that had been accredited trate on writing, reading, gram- 

^ttssszrst ss 
&*rss2nrz Sttsatssr * 

China would not give material announced today that it had napped body'of U ThS, blTthere has bS to of l^SSr tiie pSS 
awort to c_t insur- ^e 1 S^cre^ner^"^ I 

Presidential paUiatives do little for Argentina I European funds 
From Jane Monahan 

Buenos Aires, June 9 

A cartoon circulating in 
Buenos Aires purports to 
depict Argentina’s political sit¬ 
uation. In the foreground a 
mass of people a5e dancing 
round in circles while beyond, 
on stage, is an orchestra. 

But this is not ordinary or¬ 
chestra. There are several men 
dressed in dinner jackets who, 
instead of playing musical in¬ 
struments, are holding machine 
guns and instruments of tor¬ 
ture. One of them is throwing 
bombs into a large metal con¬ 
tainer. 

In view of much that has 
happened in Argentina since 
May, 1973, when a Peronist 
Government returned to power 
after more than a decade in 
exile, political observers regard 
the cartoon as an accurate 
assessment. For example. Dr. 
Hector Campora. who led a 
left-wing government for those 
first three months in 1973 has 
now been banned from the 
Peronist movement and lives 
in exile in Mexico. 

General Ferod himself, who 
was voted in as President by 
more than 60 per cent of the 
electorate to succeed Dr 
Campora, died last Julv, leaving 
power to Isabel, his third wife 
whom he had made his viee- 
President, and to Sefior Lopez 
Rega, her right-wing Strong¬ 
man. Thus neither Senora 
Ferdn nor Sefior Lopez, to 
whom the late President gave 
the powerful post of Minister 
of Social Welfare, was voted ( 
into power. 

In addition, two years of 
Peronist government have seen 
the closure of 16 newspapers 
and magazines and the flight 
abroad of dozens of journalists, 
lawyers, trade unionists and 
actors in the face of threats 
from the extreme right-wing 
“ death squad ” which Opposi¬ 
tion politicians say bas been 
allowed to operate with im¬ 
punity. 

Moderate state governors 
and university rectors have 
been removed by executive 
decree; reports of torture 
have grown; and a clampdown 
by police and the Army on 
left-wingers and subversives 
has, according to the former 
Army commander-in-chief, 
resulted in 1,800 people being 
jailed for political reasons. 

Finally, political violence per¬ 
petrated by left-wing guerrillas 
as well as by the right, has 
increased dramatically. Accord¬ 
ing to the Buenos Aires 
Herald, the most reputable 
English-language publication in 
Latin America, 503 people 
have been killed in political 
murders between July 1974, 
when Isabel Peron became 
President, to the end oF May 
this year, of these, 277 have 
died In 1975. 

The Herald reports: “ OE 
that total, 70 have not been 
identified. Of the 433 who 
have, 190 had left-wing affili¬ 
ations, while 38 were right¬ 
wingers. The police have lost 
54 men, the Army 22 and 13 
businessmen have been killed. 

“A total of 91 people were 
killed in gunfigftts (all of them 
presumed left-wing terrorists). 

Four innocent chUdren have 
been killed, one diplomat, and 
20 people who cannot be fitted 
into any category.” 

All of this has met neglig¬ 
ible democratic resistance. The 
parliamentary Opposition, 
which is divided into more 
than a dozen parties, has 
raised its voice infrequently 
and ineffectually, and the 
national press, perhaps the 
only other democratic check, is 
also enfeebled. 

When George Money, a jour- 
nalist on La Opinion, one of 
the leading dailies, was killed 
by the “death squad” last 
month, newspaper owners 
decided to stage a one-day 
strike in protest, but no paper 
investigated in depth why he 
had been murdered. 

11 Had people been more 
outraged ”, one editor said, 
“ the violence- could not have 
gone as far as it bas. But now 
many just take it for granted.” 

But while Argentina’s polit¬ 
ical violence seems to have 
passed many people by, econ¬ 
omic developments have nor. 
And on this score at least, the 
cartoon of a dance going mer¬ 
rily on is plainly false.. 

The new economics minis¬ 
ter's announcement last week, 
less than 60 hours after he was 
sworn in, of halving the value 
of the Peso and trebling ' the 
price of petrol prompted an 
immediate reaction. 

Farmers, whose products 
account for 70 per cent of the 
country's . foreign exchange 
earnings, approved the devalu¬ 
ation as a realistic attempt, to . 
boost exports, but in the cities. 

where 80 per cent of the pop¬ 
ulation is concentrated and 
where labour is organized into 
the. most powerful unions in 
Latin America, there were out¬ 
cries of anger and panic. 
Senora Per6n sought unsuc¬ 
cessfully to allay these fears 
and forestall labour unrest by 
seying last Friday: “We have 
before us a beloved being who 
is sick and we must operate 
to save his life .. . our 
beloved patient is the father- 
land and we will save him 
whatever the sacrifice ”. 

Ac the same time she 
announced as a palliative an 
increase of 6S per cent in the 
minimum wage. 

This did not stop 2,000 metal 
workers staging a march in 
bama Fe, sporadic strikes by 
car workers, taxi drivers and 
bus operators rapidly increas¬ 
ing their charges. Underground 
fare rises of 150 per cent, and 1 
higher prices for bread, flour, 
milk, cheese and seraola. 

And in spite of the 80 per 
cent inflation of the past 12 
months, neither Senora Per6n. 
nor the new economics, sinis¬ 
ter mentioned cuts in public 
spending or wage restraint as 
ways of curing the crisis. At 
the same time, although most 
economists and some union 
leaders are aware that a period 
of belt-tightening is necessary 
to help Argentina to overcome 
inflation, the work- force is 
accustomed to a standard of 
living higher than in any. other 
Latin: American country and. 
will, not take kindly to aus-‘ 
terity. • 

European funds 
to help Calcutta 
slum dwellers 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent- 

A __ £Im programme of com¬ 
munity development in Calcutta 
is to be financed by a European 
consortium of voluntary agen¬ 
cies, whose formation war. an- : 
notmeed yesterday. 

In association with Govern- \ 
meat-financed development pro¬ 
jects in Calcutta, the voluntary 
agencies’ programme is de- 

! signed to help the teeming 
populations of the bustees, or 
slum, villages, many of _which 
are without .sanitation, drinking 
water, education, or basic 
health facilities. 

Christian Aid in Brirafn, In- 
terchurch aid In Holland and 
a Lutheran agency in West Ger¬ 
many are involved , rn the pro¬ 
gramme. More chan half the 
finance bas been provided by 
the West German Government. 

Publishing plea 
inNigeria 

Lagos, June 9.—An appeal 
has .been made to thp Nigerian 
Government to allow business 
organizations to bring in 
foreign • experts to train 
Nigerians- in educational nub- 
lishing. • 

Macmillan Nigeria Pub¬ 
lishers Ltd bas been estab¬ 
lished for 10 years, and Mr 
Harold. Macmillan, the former 
Prime -Minister, is due in: 
LagOS tomtarow for the' anni¬ 
versary celebrations.—Reuter. \ 
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Britten’s prehistory 
matic German vowels could be 

Dutch paintings 

McAlpine Gallery/ 
Aldeburgh Festival forgiven because the perform- i Ashmolean 
—--—-- ance as a whole was so idio- ; 

William Mann matic* - and 50 felicitously i - 

There was great excitement: 
when plans for the current 
AJtieburgh Festival included 
first performances of two works 

“0='° £ TSB. I Christopher Brown 
countryside. 1 ... 

• The Ashmoleans. new McAJ- 
„ : pine Gallery is housing an exhi- 

S' V2S& raJ25La"d %£ I bfttan «' Dutt-h paiming. from 

r«nt C^ncle V ln*« ^£t is r^aKd JT™ d™ ! and frud. Oxford c"ll«S« until 
IS W be yet another Entte.. IaEfi, al Ae Aldeburgh Festival, j July 2S. The 39 pamur.gs ere 
premiere here in September, a The original cause* were geo- > presented in sympathetic sur* 
cbioral work, opus 91)—evidence graphical and sociable, the i roundings: Dutch seventeenth- 
that the composer is again ««7 year of higher 5 nturT furniiure has been 

bt^Iy ar work after his lon^ S^L^vemeit S* j borrowed from the Victoria 
airdy fimstranog, penod of OQe ^ expect mc\ nu°niv^ ! and Albert Museum, and m 
recuperation. orchestras, and the CUMS ( the Eldon gallery near by a 

The new string quartet was chorus, consisting of young. ’ selection of etchings and draw- 
baptized on Saturday night -at strong, carefully prepared j [,y Rerui>randi from the 
&»pe Mailings by the &»bnel» voices, can sound the equal of j p j rooik ^ own *uperb hold 
Quartet. It is not No 3, but, any large choir elsewnere. ' , 
to use Brucknerian parlance, On Sundav afternoon CUMS ! ing '9 °n 
No 0. being a student work noi* brought Bach’s B minor Mass to : As the introduction to the 
44 years oW, recently unearthed Sna'pe. a splendidly drilled, full-! catalogue explains, the genesis 
and tidied up for publication throated performance, abixre ' 0f the exhibition was the re¬ 

in the first half o: she -six¬ 
teenth century. The brigo: 
palette, the gentle recession n: 
landscape and the nunnerc-c 
figuri drawing all actesr zac 
style of this rare artist. In 
areas where the pigment i* 
thin the underdrawing is 
clearly visible, giving a fasci¬ 
nating glimpse of his techni¬ 
que. Another college loan is a 
dramatic pane! attributed :u 
Afcrafcjm Bloemaert or • >'e 
Rural tie of ihti Tares. 

The pride of the Asrtmu- 
It-an’s permanent collection o: 
Dutch pictures i •= the Dai*.1 
Linda Ward Benue it. A 
number o', p/ciujcs from th*.- 
bequesr are in the exhibition : 
some of theft rav: been 

Sumatra or Simple Symphony -n /bri/Cum\<m£o spirifu i ff^poli'^ oV7es\oraiioo can 
("*<* >5 updated prehistory:. were dead in tune and impul- bl SenPin Uie sealer of 

Highly accomplished music it -nvelv vital; the Sanctum blazed i wicringen. Vroom and J’m- 
certainly is, warmly written for with harmonious power and . cejjj<i 3nd jhe landscapes be 
the instruments, with plenty of conviction. Philip Ledger had j Esse lens, Breenberg. Week, 
fresh air in the textures. Frard; trained bis choristers to pro- ] Eerchem. Duhois and particu- 
Bridge thought the contrapuntal duce delicate nuances and to ]ar]v, van Goyen, whose circu- 
passages too vocal in character, spotlight detail in inner parts | ‘skating scene, used in liie 
the undigested result of madri- such as one seldom hopes to j poster, has all the crispness 
gal singing; these textures hear from a large choir. and clarity of a wintry day in 
sound (and took) to me like Orchestral ricomelti were Holland. Also recently' cleaned 
natural string-quartet must played expertly, and tidily is the only picture in the exhi- 
tbough quartets might grumble balanced; solos were exqui- ! bition noi painted during the 
an so much linear writing in sitelv accompanied. ! seventeenth cennirv, a Baptism 
octaves or unison I difficult to yer a devotee of Bach musr of Christ (lent by St John’s) 

add that the chorus was far I from the circle of Jan van 
too large for the orchestra: 
much of Bach’s instrumental 
detail, sonorous and linear, was 
swamped, notably the marvel- 

play in tune). There is one 
magical effect of texture, in the 
first movement where develop¬ 
ment and recapitulation ■ meet : 
the first three notes of the 

Score!, who worked in Utrecht 

cleaned, including the 
cent van lie;, ever: in ;!u* 
centre of which - -il 
’.vine-jar which reflet’-. .? SeL- 
portrait m rue artist Orlitr 
A^hmolean treasure? arc- tr- 
Suiriuc/ brvufiliz by Hannah :<• 
Eh by Gerhrand ’.a:’, c'i.-" 
Eeclrhour. a fine Rembrand:- 
schooj figure piece, and :!i«- 
splendid Koninck landscape, 
the L-::e«ite. eppji-er.il;. 
enaiesi cuuntryside receding ir. 
-.ubtle gradations uf tone. 

The --lari, of rne show niu. t. 
however, be iv.o qreai mastei- 
pit-ces of Dutch -.otemueniL- 
cer.tui-y painting Worcester 
Colie^e's Jacob Ruisdael, wine I ■ 
wiin iis strong fall o:' li^iit *n 
the middle ground, i "■ o::«. il 
the fj'ileM of aii his jam! sc ape--., 
and Christ Church’s deSiCiii .- 
Lie Hals Portrait of a 
painted with a flickering !:•_ 
which recalls Velasque-. A- - 
rime when massive a. 
cxliibitions seem to 
order of the day. the :a 
the A.:jiniolean and purt::.-.- 
larly John de Wit, the vxh > .- 
lion's organizer, are to be co:i- 
grarulaied. 

r ♦ . ~™. --- - .r-.\ , Phploorapns by Harry Kerr 

, worEstili to be tloneiar the bUvier, the staircase from stalls to circle level at the 

‘ fr. Rigfc^ 'the >./ /•; i / -vier. 

autumn 
4 October, when the. news-.’ 

. . e through that the."building i 
ractors could mot .possibly 

. ;b the National.r Theatre’s ™ 
e new auditoria hi rime for., 

" planned:. . opening-;-liis 
-.: Jng, Peter HalTs ■normally : 
-—miStic mood, turned, to .one; - 

.obduracy. -Once ovpr'-the j 
--- arrassment of idling the’ 

pany - that ■■ the • carefully.. 
;ed first season \vas not’-tb 

-land that cerrain 'commit-' . 
-:..ts could not be 'hondureik 

:.; ‘.v seemed. determined. not to 
‘‘e to the South- Bank until. 
•y last wire and ^square of . 

j 5-r.et. was in- place,^Bui£" now,- 
r another six months’. of 
Jjig, and indications-that the 

- - Council may be..conring hp; 
some of the needed money, 

;/ss a prime advocate--<rf a- 
- -j.'- >ed move-in ' theatre';^ by 
'r' - tre. Why the chahgfe ? 

•:. rhe maiiu reason-, is econ- 
r. As has been announced, 
building is costing. £10,000: 

or £500,000. a year fidyc; 
••5: ’ that’ money is providing, 

mg. We’ve got to; bring 
to bricks - and- mortar . 

. 1': h are currently standing' 
- j empty.. No. one;. is.; -going": 
• elieve in the strength add 

,ty of Denys Lasdim’s build-. 
s T so Jong as it rftmai.ns on- 

■ .bited. Also the'.National 
«*-"*; itre cannot be_isolated^rom" 

■ • ’• financial crisis .‘Icurrently 
ig the British theatre.Tiike 

- .' v other company,.we must 

accept -some -sort of temporary 
cut-back in "-pur. 'plans:-' We.' fed- 
nationally involved, -too; in -the 
RSQ’-s. troubles.- The IKSC1 has. 
the' strongesc.'case, despite-tiiese 
tough rimes, for:iw«ig funded 
sufficaenfiy ;toV coorii>ue at; the 
AlcTwych- -V -.•** - - -.. 
} L“ Then: at_the. NT cbex^e^s the 
single question 
Wtfye heen:;-W ia.“titifise\ 

-Aquinas.- -'Btreet .Abuts*/ baring 
wiih ieaking ; roofs.aid "t>ver- 
crowding Jfor a.' long time' now. 
It -is' gallmg to .-know. ritaife- the 
offices oh.;th'e‘Soj«h->Baiiik 'are. 
virtually' complete. We. aU. need : 
ari objective- and -ar -datei” :-- *-L-. 

•'. ' No one 'looking down'eb; die.. 
'National from: the :top:of a -bus, 
crpsting.: . Waterloo -,’ Bqdge: 
would have": much idea whether 
'the officeswore habitable’ bU 

sion is';that* 
remarkably, few -workmec ;^ia. 
view.- ..The.. "situaribri, however,: 
is ."that "the; Xytdetoa could-'be. 
opened .shdra^i the XorigskreL 

’'Which, "is ■ the'./ experimental/ 
"space”, -'needs only a "JItrle" 
.more work.- and 'expq-ieace jo 
bring' it up'-to GLC ’ licence; 
standards; the Olivier,-rri^ptnefc, 

. still has EdQr.e than "a much of 
the 'building: site about-.- it. 'So1 
could die-, company ■■ move ,1ntb;-J. 
its offices and the Lyttlerotr- 
this autumn ? ■- • j 
_ *l Yes, tf we have some extra: 
money, and risings do look fairly 

■ hopeful now. Though we'won't 

be- abbs-to give public perform¬ 
ances until about chree -mduriw 
later.- If the money alk>ca: 
.thm comes through I would 
.'happily run' the Lyttleton and 
die Qld Vic in tandem. Most of 
the planned new productions 

4are ‘Lyttleton r plays’: the- 
Harrison -■ Racine Phaedra 
Britannica,\ Ben Travers’s 
Plunder, W. S. Gilbert’s 
Engaged, T7ie Playboy of the 
Western' World, . Granville 
Barker’s The Madras House, 
which we’re doing as a homage 
to: the man who more than 
anyone created the concept of 

-..a-.national' theatre, and John 
.Osborne’s new play. . 

Early next year J would 
:: like to revive the four plays in 

onrT current repertory—Bork-1 

' man, Heartbreak House, Happy 
-Days and No Man7s: Land. 
The.1 Tamburlaine, which . I 
.hope to direct with Albert Fin- 

: hey in .the title part and with 
music by Harrison Birtwistle, 
is-not passible for the Lytrie- 

: ton. I -want it to open the Oli- 
; yier and. this would coincide 
/with--our departure from the 
oidvic.r 

T ." There is no doubt that, 
occupation of one . theatre 

.•would spur on the completion 
•i oF the other two. Without a 
■/.touch of riie whip the construc- 
.tioii ’4)f the National could 
libger on until the. late seven¬ 
ties and the five possible open- 

.rihg'dates,. which Peter Hall has 

already been given since his 
arrival at the NTC, could 
stretch to 10. But the move 
into even the Lyttleton is un¬ 
likely to be achieved without 
the familiar requests for com¬ 
promise such as possible cuts in 
the number of new productions. 
This suggestion looks like the 
thin-end of a particularly nasty 
wedge and probably false 
economy as well. Only 20 per 
cent of the- total budget of a 
hilly operational South Bank 
can be influenced one way or 
the.other by the artistic policy- 

“ I agree. It has to be 
accepted, that new theatres are 
very expensive to run. The 
basic costs are inescapable and 
irreducible whatever may. be 
happening inside the house. It 
is essential that we have two 
budgets, one for maintenance 
and tiie other for the actual 
plays. Otherwise we could end 
up. with very few plays and a 
heavily subsidized air-condition¬ 
ing system ” 

The future -of the National, 
then,' depends on whether the 
money is agreed for a start to 
he made an the South Bank 
this autumn. It is a decision at 
Treasury level. No one has 
publicly put a figure on this 
get-in money, but unless the 
sum is inordinately high then 
it is likely, to be cash well spent 
at a time when the -country 
could do . with an injection of 
prestige and vitality. 

John Higgins 

3/Davis 

tival Hall . 

“ %V V r ‘ a£ much ■ of. the available/ re- i-GL^ 
_ .. ... .hearsal time as- possible- had 
’- gone on the Tippett,'-*** jtb.at“ 
i-. ..r-\ - instead of jibbing at the Oixce1 

: \-^awkward- rhythms and counter-./. 
V'.-point,:the players positively CD-J 

- ■Joyed them. In the fullness.oT1 
n Blyth 

V i”- - - '^uy.«u U1BU1.. .»*» HIV »»»•.««-•» 
, LSO are to . be- congfatu--. rime ^' '.this T symphony -. . has 

..; it!! this season .bii avoiding-the*, emerged', as.- the jumping-off - 
-- * ..mic in their:-enneert olaD-' Cum, *ha cRiiina'anit' 

gave ^ .. ftrtf’mzn xymnDOiiy oou. jcwju™ 

: *i concerto and TchaOcOv- 'arouad lMi' into the wide£ 
> Manfredv otf-'SMw it .wnrId. ;The writing may 
. the turn ,<« . Tippetrs fir»t i.b^cre ’an Enulish tarre, bnt the 

. ctuiu in*. _vy«t* especially in .the/involved b°t 
^ rally enough fucp. adveB- altvays-forward-nwviag Adagio,. 

• exacts its-price-; Mth in.■■ t.: rimifieance.. 
■'^y seats (ahhi 

. r»,;f^nany) and _ __ ___ 
- /here- * - -Aenhandng qualities, its opri- 

any sanely organized 

>iughly .rehearsed,. :,tijeir:Jr™.-J? .at hesitant 

r-fSi 

of sr^l ta see that'7 serves^ aU.xpnmnpc ardour (the 

viously, on thxs occaswo,. . - TBe opening movement .ot -- -- -.- - 
y' ' ; Brahn^S viefin /concerto was 1 mumte.stock exdiange reports: bump, whenever settlements 

.. j Undec. th^r -various masks are mentioned:- and too many 

Nlf .TWORTi 

ART ESHIKrdtdNS 

N cau-Oiy. 

na. nntU jmw •SOflit-. Misif'*!*'. 

.sticky," .vrith;.»hne 'falbble tun- 

.-ing fi-puf -lKiStem. - Anthony 
Cfltndeifs 'bboe caught a cold .at. 
-the'start-of d?e‘-Adagio, causing 
a. Fal^;starti'tldce.tije technical 

-lowed; .hisj^d^carrying .his_ 
aoldsn-tiihe'' frqmrtae move- 

. . .‘-’‘ t’--- JT A'n' real . 

Gilbert collides with the Vic¬ 
torian taboo. Money, .on. the 
girTs’ side,' can be discussed: 
sex, on the men’s, cannot. So 
in irs place we get a compli¬ 
cated set of special comic cir¬ 
cumstances no. less extravagant 

Engaged 
/Octagon, Bolton 

Llmrig Wardle 
...°n •; , a in* cum stances no. less extravagant 

nf than those of the notorious 
:o£ lies about the penaities_ or Mi Hhrptrn at which 

-i ■ ——.—tt-t r^“-23Sr*trrp • cwwfiw ;«».■ breaking out of wedlock- In SnjK^^subseQupnriy drew the 
m thar.-conwit plaa-point ^way,from tiie square and tins'ftree W. S.. Gilbert tejfs wSd up his 

On Thursday^ forAflstancej~ often/:panochial-. position die-; :some, pointed truths about the • - ■ - - * — 
-• r gave ns Prokofiev^rirord ./j?j>g^^h <ammhony had reached J price rif- gerting inu> it* . 

—1 ■■r,--——t —:-. comic catapult, Gilbert .does 
jHToe of. gemag mw iv . achieve some direct bits with 
■ Wntten before the bavoyarfl ^Ul p]av as a whole is 
taEfiptr .went ; up, Engnged split iit .rwo, 'with the -girls 

■ X‘c " out iw ( shows Gilbert' in the role of j^y^g ^ the reality and the 
’• >'hony, whaep.-nvey are, sotei. ingeattbn and -the orchestraaon, J jarch humhuv-detector: his - 

ecord with; .'Coup /-TJavcsL, - ectWiallv in .the/involved but 
— —. humbug-detertor: bis men “ail the artifice: 

^ O^son produm™ U 
diet. Eferfk the flower of ^ry . prettily staged between 
British womanhood modestly decorative foothghts and- a 
protesting, ignorance of prac- rec^sed proscemum so as ,10 
ncal affSrs, and total subser- evoke the atmosphere of the 
vience to rhe male: and mean- Viaonaii theatre without being 
while*-calculating the precise bound by .its rules. Edward 
cash return that can be Furbys set aptly mirrors Gil- 

main theme fan out contrapunr- ]ous rrumpet parts when the ■ 
ally w different speeds—as if chDjr was .dnging at full till. ! 
one were watching four bowlers j. w:as 2 ^omewhar romantic 
of varied pace practising sunuJ- interpretation too bv Mr Led- 
laseously in the nets. ger, with plentiful ritardandos. 

Some senior musicians In some sentimental touches, fat 
1931 would have complained the end of the Confiteor for 
that a quartet in D major should example), and no consistent 
not have a slow central move- attitude to basic gracing—sur- 
merrt in C minor (unrelated prisingly, no preliminary intona- 
Joey) followed by a finale in D tion to the Credo, a musical 
minor which only regains home necessity, 
and the major mode at the last As the performance pro¬ 
minute with a cyclic return to ceeded it seemed to become 
the initial theme. The idea weightier and more reflective, 
seems enterprising in practice to the detriment of the Aqnus 
and it works because the minor Dei, for example, sensitively as 
mode movements are quite con- Helen Watts sustained her vocal 
trasted ; it is less unsopftisrica- line. The soloists were care- 
ted than the predilection for fully chosen for duets as well 
prominent viola solos (Britten’s as solos. Peter Pears voiced his 
second instrument,- also Frank tenor music with wondrous deli- 
Eridge’s, and Mozart’s, too. as cacy and beauty of tone, as 
his youthful music generously one imagines singers of pre¬ 
attests). Wagner times did. Jennifer 

This first public performance Smith seemed a little cool but 
was somewhat rough, and later v„er3’ musical and assured on 
in the concert there were signs rim soprano hue. John Shirley- 
that the Gabrieli Quartet were Quirk cleverly darkened his 
not in top form—though tone for Quomam, but then 
Murray Perahia should have pounded uncharacteristically 
inspired three-quarter of them breathy in his second, usually 
with his poised, perceptive, fine- ™9re congenial because hieber- 
toned man ism in Mozart’s E lying, solo. It was an uplifting 
flat piano quartet performance, only secondarily 

an unautbemic one. 
This, and a blunt, jerky ac¬ 

count of the Ravel quartet-- 

J"is=S,E-Sny Hamlet at the Globe. 
concert in the Mailings where RonKiHf* 
Walter Sussldnd and the Eng- °dJ, 5IUf 
lish Chamber Orchestra gave a Charles Marowitz s coLfage- 
pimgenr, big-boned reading of version of Hamlet will be the 
Mozart’s Jupiter Symphony, professional production at 
seductive of i^rasmg yet e^en- ^ year,5 Globe Piayhouse on 
tially taut, with mamanons oi _ . ... . . 
melancholy as weU as grandeur ^,nk*,cie- The. 80-minute w'ork, 
and delight—unusually illumi- first seen in a shortened 
noting. This was followed by version, at the Theatre of 
Mahler's fourth symphony, a Cruelty Season in the mid- 
serene, lovingly detailed, keenly sixties, will open on August 4 
sonorous performance, full of „ , 
perceptive touches which emer- *nd pI®-v for n'° weeks. The 
ged as if by chance yet far too OPen Space Company will be 
regularly for coincidence. Sheila directed by the adapter. Thelma 
Armstrong was the gentle, easily Holt, its co-director, will be 
projected soprano soloist in the playing Gertrude. The designer 
last movement. Some uuidio- is Robin Don. 

Portrait of a Woman, by Frans Hals 

Ballet Gala 

Congress- Eastbourne 

John Percival 
Concerts by ballet stars have 
□ever really caught on in 
Britain, but the programme 
given at Eastbourne's Congress 
Theatre on Saturday was highly 
enjoyable in spite of two severe 
disadvantages: a squeaky floor 
and an inadequate orchestra. 
Thank heaven for Hilary Bell, 
who played rhe piano scores for 
two contrasted appearances by 
Vyvyan Lorrayne and Stephen 
Jefferies, dramatic in Van 
Manen’s Twilight and lyrically 
expansive with Peter O’Brien in 
Ashton’s Monotones. 

Wisely, Be j art’s duet iVeftem 
Opus 5 relied on taped music. 
This brought the English debut 
of Michael- Denard, a principal 
with both the Paris Opera BaUer 
and American Ballet Theatre. 
The vividly dramatic account of 
the Bejart piece he gave with 
Maina Gielgud and their flam¬ 
boyant virtuosity in Black Straw 
provided a good idea of his 
range and exceptional talent. 

Another male virtuoso over 
for the occasion was Niels 
Keblet from Copenhagen. His 
skill and light-hearted flair as 
a Bournonville specialist made 
Flower Festival a predictable 
delight. The NutaracKer pas de 
deux showed another side of 
his work, grander, more coolly 
elegant, although he deserved 
a partner with more classical 
style than Maria Guerrero. 

David Wall was there too, 
offering a beautifully smooth 
andante solo from Swan Lake. 
In company with those inter¬ 
national stars, Richard Collins 
was outclassed, but it was 
interesting at last to see this 
young man who completed his 
training at the Bolshoi, yet has 
been unable to find a place In 
British ballet. 

One sees the problem. He tias 
learned all the speciality steps 
for the Flames Of Paris show¬ 
piece (with Margot Miklosy 
bringing pretty footwork, 
impressive speed and smiling 
charm to the woman’s solo). He 
has a splendid springy take-off 
for jumps, but is poor on land¬ 
ings and weaker on conven¬ 
tional steps. Even so, such 
enthusiasm and manly energy 
deserve not to be wasted. 

Jr 

Wednesday evening 
at Sotheby's 

We are open from 
six o’clock to eighr o'clock 
each Wednesday evening; 

in Bond Street 
tor the viewing of 
forthcoming sales 

For details r»t the i^ics im \ iew this 

week sec our calendar »»n page 2b 

Sotheby^ 
Sothebv & Co., 34-35 \ew Bond Street, London U 1A jAA 

Telephone: 01-493 N080 Telegrams: Abinitiij, London \Teli\: London ’44^4 
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SriuM ar“f i PoShtacWroP^Ie. in’tfie 
Imriv Scottish maiden, an foreground, the villagers dis- 
elegamly'. independent young Cuss ri,eir. profits from train 
lady .-and‘;(ue test written _ of ■wrecking. . 
tKft " 'three)' a baby-raHdng The performance is less coo- 

■da'dftyhi- girl who periodically fident. The play’s idiom con- 
removes Ter thumb from her sists of flights of. sentimental 
jppurfi to' deliver np-to-the- rhetoric coming down with a 
"_>_i_l»Mfta vonfirn;1 k.iaan iiikanaiiar cotrlAmAnt< 

UUUDL* lilCli.- .YWiVW-J “““ .. 

these tbree-ntxbile beauties are 0£ Tom Hawkes’s cast run on 
all‘nsqualTy deadly. in the generalized Victorian 

The 'm&Ti'ige vow, declares style without . marking the 
__ . (Slberris^tally- eligible hero, breaks. The women, however, 

fa,dr ,was ristiHed: he- played 1 is11 an unreasonable lime to. be are very sharp, pwtictuarjy 
Tike*ah/ SnriTK“foL-i reponsahlfc for another person’s. Atm a K^venejrs badifil _Scot 

hie 1 ejqsensd^i This is a- moment-of tish gold-digger, and Lyndon 
:unwoti^fclHrir> for him. Why, Hughes as the taping teby doB 
after all Should Cheviot .or .Jus. who treats moments of fmanaal 
rt>mp3iu6n BfiSrawhey -y walk, njortificatioa as a secret be^ 

the' honeyed;'.trap ? Here ^tween herself and the audience. 
—:-’—rrv.  1 _l " 

, i y _..v . • S'' vj-i' ’^ ..iv*’’/,' 1 ' • -• >■ 
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ROYAL GALA PERFORMANCE OF 

THE RSC IN WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 

Henry V 
ATTENDED BY HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH 
at the ROYAL SHAKESPEARE THEATRE 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
Friday, June 27, at 7.30 pm 

Seats available at all prices for this special Centenary event, 
a particularly attractive way to donate to the Royal 
Shakespeare Theatre's International Centenary Appeal. 
Those who purchase the special £50 and £35 tickets will 
have the opportunity to attend a Garden Party, also in the 
presence of Her Majesty the Queen, on the afternoon of the 
performance. Prices: from £20 to £l, but with special seats 

. at £50 & £35 (including Garden Party ticket). 

ALSO on Saturday June 28 10 am - 11 pm 
A colourful and speciarulai Eli-rabethari Ian *n,j i:ln<iia^ ai Mj., 

on the banks of the Avon - a full anti unique 13 hour 
programme. 

AND on Sunday June 29 at fi.O pm 
A Centenary Gala P.ecital in the Royal Shal espvaie Thc-unt 
with past and present members of the 
Royal Shakespeare Company including 

Peggy Ashcroft, Angela Baddeley, Judi Dench 
Alan Howard, Rachel Kempson, Estelle Kohler 
Eric Porter, Anthony Quayle, Michael Redgrave 
Paul Rogers, Paul Scofield, Sebastian Shaw 
Janet Suzman, David Waller, Robert Spencer (lutanist) 

Full details of all above from the Bo* Office- of tin? 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE THEATRE. SirdUoid-upur,.Avon 
Warwickshire.Tel: (0789) 2271 
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Tennis Cricket-?,.: • 

America’s thirty-sixth lady now 
one of the first eight in France 
From Rex Bellamy berry are good players, but nn* Raul Ramirez, tbe proud and 
Tennis Corresnondent familiar at this stage of soch a engagingly self-confident Mexican 
t>„ 7 q tournament. The rest are match- who won the Italian championship 
rans, june y hardened clay court players with a week ago, provided no com- 

The French tennis champion- respectable . credentials- Olga fort for Francois Jauflret and a 
ships seemed to flag a little as Morozova won 6—1, 6—0 against lot of other. Frenchmen in die 
they came up to the halfway mark Susan Barker, aged 19, of Paign- vast cauldron of the centre 
here today. Tbe Scade Roland ton, was competing Id tbe chain- court. 
Garros was still brightly animated, pi unships for the first rime. Miss There was nothing much for the 
though tbe terraces and promen- Barker bad two Impressive wins crowd to get excited about, 
ades Inevitably but some of their behind her, but today she failed Ramirez, who bears like 
weekend congestion. The player in the necessary task of rifting her a king, eroded the assurance of 
population was dwindling, too. same a class. an uncommonly gifted player who 
Many oF the legioa of losers had The Russian, who had been js f^y aware fliat j,e ^ ^ 
already flown to England aod been dipping an injured finger m an uncommonly good form. When he 

berry are good players, but nn* riaui xamirez, me proua ana 
familiar at this stage of such a engagingly self-confident Mexican 
tournament. The rest are match- who won hie Italian championship 
hardened clay court players with a week ago, provided no corn- 
respectable . credentials- Olga fort for Francois Jauflret and a 
Morozova won 6—1, 6—0 against lot of other Frenchmen in die 
Susan Barker, aged 19, of Paign- vast cauldron of the centre 
ton. was competing in the chain- court. 
pionsbips for the first rime. Miss There was nothing much for the 
Barker bad two Impressive wins crowd to get excited about, 
behind her, but today she failed Ramirez, who bears like 

population was dwindling, too. 
Many of the legioa of losers had 
already Flown to England and been — —--rf -- - —   O-"—- ^ — ^ ~ rs V*   4 —' j| . ******WIHUIUUU KUUU IUI 111. VT UCli lie* 

put out co graze on grass. Tbe rest Interesting mixture of vodka and has finished with Pans be Intends 
he can do on commonplace 

and straightforward matches. There designed game that offered Miss mss. The odd thin? « that this 
seemed to be a collective gear Barker neither nor angle. gSt Is so bydrnS 
change as everyone prepared for 2»rid*i7 defence yOU «3flnot lSi« tiS 
the last few laps of the race to and, *°nd. *n man. 
Slory. The other two Dfaces worn m Siorv " ““ ‘ *“ Barker bad to Wt more shots than nj^:_ ' . 

Tile ™ne„-s field. «*ieh do« “”«* SV GmllLS? vnI?Vd^S,/g^° 
not boast mucb depth of class, a^DwoSJn. She Pl£d great V^f’ £P„im155S and 
was reduced to eight.- Navratilova difficulty in putting the ball away, to be shaking tbe rust off 
v Gaaz. Szabo v Newberry, Gls- ^ coSsequintly made a lot*5f JjJ* J?nd*/e8?iaing **» fDrm 
cafre v Morozova and bawamatsn mistakes. Mrs Morozova, oP *®t "2° *“2 Masters title last 
v Evert. Only Martina Navratilova course, is more experienced and Today be disposed of 
was taken to a third set. But the ha» a wider n>c.hmrai and tarricat Jan Kodes, twice champion here. 
tall and willowy Pamela Teeguar- raoge, Her command was only 
den, who once had to choose be- briefly challenged.- Miss Barker 
tween tbe piano and tbe tennis seemed to break service in the 
court, was hitting the right notes first game of the second set when 
only when she was allowed time 
to do so. At the final crisis the 
heaily built Czechoslovak sharp¬ 
ened her concentration and played 
with irresistible authority. 

The most unexpected survivor is 
Doana Ganz, aged 20 and ranked 
only thirty-sixth in the United 
States. She comes from El Florida, 
is a student of criminology, and 
on this first trip to Europe has 
been slightly disconcerted bv the 
news that she has to qualify for 
Wimbledon, whereas 19 players 
she has beaten—the figure is hers, 
not mine—were accepted directly 
into the draw. She came Into the 
draw here only because there was 
a bandy vacancy. 

Today she beat Dianne From- 
holtz, two years her junior but 
better known, by 6—3, 6—4. Miss. 
Ganz has a two-fisted 'backhand, 
loops her drives on both flanks, 
aod sometimes plays a drop shot. 
Her game is remarkable for ten¬ 
acity rather than imagination. But 
it was too solid for the rather 
listless Miss Fromholtz in a match 

has a wider technical and tactical Kodes, twice champion here, 
range. Her command was only centre court must have 
briefly challenged."- Miss Barker revived some of Kodes's favourite 
seemed to break service in the memones. But there was nothing 
first game of the second set when 5® 524“ !?„ frustrate the 
one of her opponent’s shots was powerful, facile Vilas, 
called out. But the call was *e£un’ ^PP®1* by a floppy white 
changed. After that Miss Barker suahar, came from behind to beat 
was pushed firmly towards the John Alexander over five secs of 
exit—though,- as she said later, pounding, sweating combat. In the 
she learnt a lot on the way. Hers ptn set Panin saved a total of six 
was a bad result. But she will break points and then reached 
often play worse and win. match point. He struck a cross- 

At the bottom of the draw, court backhand that landed close 
Christine Evert fbeautifully to the fine, whereupon be dashed 
dressed in canary yellow today) is joyously to the net for the hand¬ 
taking on three players 
reached the last four of tbi 
German championship, 
already disposed of Mi already disposed 

vers who shake. But the decision was doubt- 
r die West ful, the point was replayed, and 

She bas Pa run lost it. His success was not 
tna Jan so- long deferred. Alexander, match 

rec ana Renata Tom a nova. Kazuko point down for the second time. 
Sawamatsa is next on the list. put a high forehand volley into the 

Four -of tiie men's last eight net. 
places were also decided today. In the bottom half of the draw. 
The first to come through was tomorrow’s pairings are van Dill an 
Eddie Dibbs, of Miami Beach, v Andrews, Fillol v Panatta, Gott- 
twice champion of Germany. A fried v Solomon and Smith v Borg, 
chunky little chap who seems to . 
be mostly chest and shoulders. Mens Singles, fourth round 
Dibbs hits his backhand two- E. pibbs^usi beat a. zuaarein fiaiyi, 
fisted and whirls about tbe court beat r. Jauffrat 
like a highly mobile, tank. His Francei. 6—2. 6—1. 6—». 
fisted and whirls about tbe court beat F. Jauf 
like a highly mobile tank. His France). 6—2. 6—1. 6—4. S£ Women's singles, third round 

largely contested from behind the Zugarelli, who had elegantly dis- 
baselines. “ This is really rather concerted Manuel Orentes in the 
sad if it’s the best they ran do,” first round, 
a sympathetic spectator mattered. Today spreading patches of 

Miss Ganz, who has been sweat gradually darkened 
coached by Luis Ayala, twice Zngarelli’s pale blue shirt. He 
runner-up here, had two match seemed to grow old and tired. 

Mrs O. Morozova ‘USSR) boat Mias S. 
Barker iCBl. 6—1. 6—0, 

Miss R. C. GiscaCrc f Aryan Una I beat 
Miss M. Kroshln* iUSSR). 6—2. 

sweat gradually rindcpnnH Tumanova (Czechoslovakia)/~ 6—3) 
Zngarelli’s pale bine shirt. He ^f M. Navratilova tCzechoslovakia 1 

darkened 

Hardie, the Essex opening batsman, hooks a ball from Simmons' dining Ins innings of 87 yesterday- 

Essex vigour 
Rv Alan Pihcnn that it is really time I learnt some- from Whaliey, showed ait interest- 

isirs’.sss.in t « r^,waBfe*ja: 
When play began. Lancashire' The last time 1 was on this the procedure. I hope''that in one 

had scored 289 for nine in their groand must have been about of those hltt he gave h scltoalboy. 
100 overs, and Essex 73 for two 5335 1 saw an irming* by a memory, and even a marie on 
in 20. The pitch was slow but vfatt, of Rent, Watt was'a fast tos_ satchel, ' / 
dry—-by the afternoon, puffs of medium bowler, who did not* ‘'uhcasnirb' nrit umim- aa? 
sandy dust were rising whenever ofteu score runs, but when, he did for s iJ. simmoas-96 rot omi. 
the ball hit it. ‘‘Southend he was a schoolboy's joy. One ■ seamd imanot " r 

points at 5—1, buc had to wait journalist assigned 
and work and worry for a while match had no need to exhaust his Frojujiort* ■* Australia). 6—3/6—07' 
until Miss Fromholtz ended the survival kit—a huge bottle of MIS* j-g.- mim 
match with a backhand drop shot mineral water. The players were mus tsito olnwei’fili Mtoo 

lUSI- SSm moB Su me, fa 
,p- .L- not rich in sand, though possess- 

miJTTs VusTteatlmia »ng large quantities of medicinal 
E. Appel iNoUierUndst. 6—3. <5—3. mud. 

that hardly reached the net. back In the dressing room only 
Eva Szabo and Janet Mew- two hours after Lea-ring it. 

do Roubln <France). 6—1. 6—4. 
M1M K. Sawanatsu 1.Japan i beat MIM 

F. Bonlcclll (Uruguay.1, 7—6. 6—3. 

Beckenham await word on Newcombe 

the ball hit it. “ Southend he was a schoolboy’s joy. One _ seamd nmimis ' r 
Beach ”, said someone in my bear- of his sixes landed 00 my satchel, L- Uard. nprioutB 
ing, though surely he was being left on grass as we scattered &; s 
unjust to Southend, which, my frightened sparrows, and t b. wTwwy. not oot . - •- .. ' 56 
boyhood recollections tell me, fa bored everyone for months by Extm* u-b 4. a-o — i° 
not rich in sand, though possess- pointing out the mark. . Total ra Wztti. .. 139 
ing large quantities of medicinal * yesterday produced-no compar- ^ 
mud. able excite ment,-but Bssax batted KawOBvanii. p. -mo-to tot.-. 

Essex did well on such a pitch ^jth a land of solid vigour down fall op wickets: x<—61. 2—79. 
to take their score to 313 for six, the order. Gooch was 001 early, - . . msux-) vtai fioifa« 
using all their overs. This gave and Harthe wobbled for a while, K s McEwai, c rmkiik^ b id 
them a lead of one point and 24 though .ultimately he made the b. r. Hanna, cnwu.- b wi 
runs on the first innings.' It may highest score, playing some band- 3 -m. -.o 

. Total <2 vwt . .. 339. 
. J. Simmons, j. Ahrahami. D. Pv 

Kodici,' R. m. Kwentra. --t j. 
K/SbottlaworUi. P. IM to ML .-. 

FALL OP WICSCET&: I—61. 2—79. 7 

ESSEX: Pint. timings. 

John Newcombe, who injured Taylor, who was beaten In Paris 
his leg playing in the United on Sunday, and tile American 
States, on Saturday, may nriss the international, Tom Gorman. They 
Wimbledon championships later went into the draw as fourth and 
this, mouth. Newcombe limped off fifth seeds respectively, 
coiu-t during a World Team Tennis Taylor dropped his opening set 
match in Pittsburgh, and the in- w the former Indian Davis Cup 
jury was .later diagnosed as a international. Premfir tan Rut 

not be enough to win them tbe some strokes in the afternoon, 
match. They did not bowl or field Edmeades, in rare form just .now, 

slight cartilage tear. 
international, Premjit Lafl, But 

■once Taylor had found his range. 

consistently well in the evening.' Ppnt, Turner and Smith all made 
oi Argentina, showing complete though there was one good slip sensible contributions, 
mastery as he won four successive catch by Cooke. It may be a When Lancashire batted again, 
games to lead 4—1 in the opening case, as sometimes happens on they took the offensive against the 
sm. He then eased off, but was these occasional grounds, of ” the Essex seam bowlers—not too dif- 
still in complete command. . dustier, the slower” and another ficolt—and also, a trickier pro- 

In the women’s event, the familiar third day declaration and position, against the spinners. 
Australian top seed,. Karen bash. . -Hobbs' took -some- playing. David 
Krantzcke, was beaten 6—4, 6—4 --.Not that I would wish to Say • Uoyd went for bfa-strokes'when 
by Elizabeth Vlotmau, of South anything against Ilford,.a. pleasant he saw the chance, aiming pre- 

high est score, playing some band- g- £ 0 
some strokes in the afternoon. wS® „. .7^.' -W 
Edmeades, in rare form just now, £• e. % Edmaadas. . * uwi • - • J}. 
Ppnt. Turner and Smith all made ■ni™^noi^nt^ <7 ».•«• I ! ai 

iN. Smith, not om 
- Extcu <l-b S,- 

T: Richards will triumph ove 
[D spin if Hampshire win 
-P- Peftlir Mfeioit '. leg hy Featherstone, and wi: 

as SOt7fBA^ON:'MUUttist^:jbi(k ,at IP2 Ricc’J150. W 
3}.. seven second inaings mckjfts in. becaIBe sixth * 
3i hand; 'led* rtifaritfshtre' Vg 340 1 tPT«n.-V;•- 

not out v. • 
il-b 5.- w_ «)-. 

It looked then as If Ham 

these occasional grounds, of “the Essex seam bowlers—not too dif- , ic did riot tot. ~  - 
dustier, the slower” and another ficolt—and also, a trickier pro- - ' fatl of wicketo: i)—17 g --it. 
familiar third day declaration and position, against the spinners. 3—as. 4—220. 5—234. 6—4877 : 

l. I bowlers made mmy on * lovely MSS bu°/ 

Not that I would wish to say Uoyd went for his- strokes when f Hn^a*/1 \. [ have./beek ^ kUd ao exceuent s 
anything against Ilford, a. pleasant he saw the chance, aiming pre- -sunmon*. 18—o—44—O: Uojm. ia—T xrhimntied. alom. ^ made »» 33 overs. By 

Hobbs' took some playing. David _. UOWLWC; ..Leg.-- 
Tl^url. K, Ur-Mmli-M' Mm :ShBtrlwrorBi. 16-a—71 T6—a—70^-Xr RatEUOor 

day yesterday .fa : likely- to . be at 
the' root' of' rictory -and defeat, 
today. If. HimipslnrE.were to win, 
then presumably --Richardswin 

bowlers but, the experienct 
skill of Sainsbury, 41 oa f ‘ 
and an admirable displa. 
iiurtagh proved that theory - 
false in an excellent stand 

in,. 3, . . ... _ --————— riviiiwn, vi vuuui 1 dujruuuK dcditui muiu, ■ a- yiownm nc Mn iuc vuauve, <i««nic i<ic- 

1De Kdyear f d AtIsfyaU . was *e match was soon over. Serving Africa, in the second round. The j ground in a park, surrounded by dsely for the gaps, .and making 
not confident of a quick recovery, strongly, he won 3—6. 6—2. 6—1. 
'The doctor said it could be Taylor had not played in the event 

forn- days. 1 figure I’ve got about for 10 years. As he came off 
Wfcnbledon0”11 CbaBCe “ Playing court, he said : “ Things have not 

No 6 seed, Judy Connor, of New I various trees. It. made me think. 

court, he said : “ Things have not 
changed very much. It is still as 

Newcombe missed the French amateurish and as disorganized as *. ,„„uaiu, j. 
championships in Paris so that ever.” Taylor, who did not arrive fcW-, fcrj 
he could begin hfa grass court at his Wimbledon home until late fusS toafjl*Ymn^^Ai«ra?: 
preparations for Wimbledon, Sunday night, was among the first P- Gtanan «us> 
which he has won three times, to play yestMday and did not get 
and was entered for the Kent the chance of a practice knock. **- FUlwr fust 6—a. 6—*: T. Gor- 
Uiamploiiships sponsored by John Lloyd, who played with 
Robertsons, which began at Beck- Taylor in Britain’s Davis Cup team 3—6. 6—2. 6—1: a. 

D“pit® I«c month, went down without a 1 u£l_£Jl a: 
firmed reports that he bad with- struggle, losing 6—1, 6—L to an Pa<ran inz>. 6—a. 6—2. 
drawn to stay in America for Australian, John James. Miii°^r^o^,,A^ro,iiflr*H-a?,,i5,i2« 
b-eatment, tournament officials Gerald Bartrick and Graham g- EUiaii ^°i$z! 6—4. mu5 
decided to retain him as number S til well were also knocked out in cia^“?Nzf 1 ££? t 
wie seed. Tbe reFeree, Mrs Bea the first round ; B a thick lost 6—3, t«uiw <usi beat .mi*s p. ’whyteroas 
Seal, said yesterday : He was 6—2 to Douglas Crawford, of the > ■ w. 

yed in the event Zealand, lost her opening match 
s he came off 6—1, 6—3 to another South 
Things have not African. Rowena Whitehouse. 
:h- It is Still as SWOUE8: First round: D. 

disoig^H 

be could begin hfa court at bis Wimbledon home until late 

6—3: 3. Dochcrar lAuatmliaj beat 
R. Fisher fust 6—4. 6—4: T. Gor¬ 
man ■ US i beat T. Srvnsson «Sweden i. 
a—0, a—6. 6—3: R. Taylor beat P. John . Lloyd ‘who played with W*EUTiSSriZ 

Taylor in Britain’s Davis Cup team t3'1 'fe-j. .3^6... b—a.,6—i; a. 
last month, wem down wrtW a 

“ “ raWfk muni: Austrauan jonn James. mim n. Gregory lAuamuiai beat mi*s 
Gerald Battack and Graham g- 'NZi 6—t. «— 

Stilwell were also knocked out in ' ti^LS?'iSST t 

as 1 always think at Chesterfield, 

Cowdrey to 
retire 
at end of 
the season 

use of the fast outfield. . 
Reidy, a burly yoimg lefthander 

—si—i. . r. .• .- . 
Bonus points: Essex 6;' Lancashire 

Umpires: O. -.Osisar and H. Horttm. 

Warwickshire left massive 
task to beat Glamorgan 

Sainsbury had fallen to Ed 

imtftigs ataTmLirtes to three •'SSr2^riJlt*S'0TSit*“irtt<lI 
Middlesex had made 204 for 3 at. afterwards he had take 
the- close by Way of two £&»-three wickets ti 
innings from Featherstone who ?iete a re™«hn6 analysis o 
made 78, and :Brearley who made 4a' 
70 not .. „ MIDOLBSEX: First Lnatnqs. 
. rr.,^i.- . ^ ' 9-JJ. M. Hreaiiev 70: R. J. S.- 

(B_ • Hampshire^ having- lost Lewis, 4tor'-wi.8”*rtv ,u' **’ J 
rlQTYlArCrdll ■ -Tonier and the night watchman, ^ „ 1 Second inning. rlalllUlgttll SWB^mETStiSS 8-.f;a-i- 

„ • j . ■ • , day began agaia.at 59 for 3. Any- "J. m. Brean»y. not out 
Such were the batting Conditions one who had been overtone prepar- N' .G’ Foalf,nrs'one. c rjci-. i 

that 471 rims were^rored in toe ing;for a: Say In the sun and: c. Msdicy: noi im I! 
day for the loss of only two arrived half an- hour late alvn Extras >b 9. i-b a. o-b 

Glamorgan, declaring at 278 for 
seven, set Warwickshire, who are 
without five World Cup players, a 

&fls SSSiiV?’ te3.S<tS: ’W-rt «£S,“ ®°!!S!5Lis at Slip by Roger Davis off Arm- 
St due to KBFSi 1 toaforrow frf ? "iBnA *«-dasS criCk«/ At&SSi 
“ ®e “^.__l?a,orrow United States, and S til well fell lAustmuai. 7—5. 8—-6. f from the Kent club yesterday said Gbun 
anyway, so at toe moment we are 
leaving him in the draw in toe 
hope that he will still turn up.” 

Late additions to the men’s 
singles at Beckenham were Roger 

Golf 

LusnaHai. 7—5. 8—6. I from the Kent club yesterday said 
second round: Mrs d. e. Dalian I Cowdrey had informed toe com- 

without five World Cup players, a day for the loss of only two arrived half an hour late also 
massive 351 to win in tiie fourth wickets. Those were the Leicester-, missed'toe day’s best batting by 
innings at Swansea.' By-the close shire openers, who both fell to five jnlnntM, though dime were to 
yesterday Warwickshire had scored GiffoCd with, only' 5T runs on the 'be'two Important irmintn- inter bv 
23 for the loss of Abberiey, caught board. Then Baktersume and Featherstone and • Brearlev. 
at slip by Roger Davis off Arm- Davison staged thor own run Richards had inade.29 and Gilliar 
strong. feast. At the close -they were stHl -ft- when thn nmA «n _ 

, c_- - -. Glamorgan's innings was domin- 
^ ® 3 seed, second round: Mrs d. e. Dalton Cowdr^/ had informed toe com- ated'by a painstaking 91 made In 

Andrew Pattison. (Australia, beat M1« H Urbenben mittee that this would be his last almost three hours and a half by 
Arthur Ashe began his Wimble- nSn? season with toe county. Alan JonS tbe“actog captain. 

M■ wnuui■ u L.M* 
“J. M. Brean«y. noi oul 

N. G. Foaihorsione. c Rici-. b d 
ley 

C. T- Hadley 1 nol oul 
Extras > b 9. t-b 3. n-b 

'Total 13 w-Zts> 
_ G. D. Barlow, i J. T. liurrai 
Edmonds. P. J. Timurs, T. ,vt 
M. W. W. Sclvoy To tal. 
, FALL OK WICKETS l 1—23, 

don warm-up with a sound 6—2, 
6—4 victory over Leito Alvarez. 

Leading Americans will 
not boycott Open 

A threat that several leading 
American golf professionals would 
miss the Open championship at 
Carnoustie from July 8 to 12 has 
been dispelled. Many of the 
Americans are among the list of 
628 entrants, issued by toe Royal 
and Ancient yesterday, including 
Nicklaus, Miller, Wciskopf. 
Trevino. Palmer, Irwin, Littlcr. 
Green, Watson, Geiberger, Casper. 
W a did ns and Heard. 

Like the defending champion, 
the South African, Player, the 
Americans are all exempt from 
qualifying competitions, spread 
over four courses—St Andrews, 
Old and New. Monifieth. and Pan- 
mure on July 4 and 5. 

Earlier this year, It bad been 
reported that the Americans might 
be prevented from raking part 
because toe Open championship 
lured top players from tbe United 
States tour. The problems seem to 
have been solved, at least for the 
time being, between the Royal and 
Ancient and Deane Beman, com¬ 
missioner of the American PGA 
Tournament Players Division. 

Although the entry fa 50 fewer 
than last year’s record, the list 

i Australia >. 6—j 6—1: Miss E. 
Vlotman i S Allies I brat Mlaa K. 
Krannckc ■ Australia >. 6—1. 6-i. 

Floyd scores his 
first win 
in six years 

ayadd “ h“101 to ■»' *•. SUSSf ft SSStf 
■ ■ r . • -supreme quality of hfa batsmah- 

IU1I season wno tne county. Alan Jones, the acting captain, season. 
Cowdrey has said that although He hit 12 fours and shared in ?ut; 10 

he is still enjoying hfa cricket, be stands of 69 for the second wicket ZBntggs- 
feels he does not want to stand with Roger Paris and 126 for the 
In the way of good, young players third with Geoffrey Ellis. Ellis 
on the staff. He added: “I am provided some of the brightest- 
determined to get another couple batting on a hot afternoon. He bit 

~',s — * - EH aswffisaaw. 
Oxford University face an 

struggle against NoctfBunptoc 

_ _ . three sixes and also cracked seven 
Tbe Kent manager, Colin Page, | fours in a lively 63 in 173 minutes, 

rid : “ This is sad news, but it I T^wrnpfnn and Ham vnvnp.t hnnulprf 

of competitors is impressive. Tbe J 
most notable absentee is Jacklin, Charlotte, North Carolina. June 
the 1969 champion, who because 9.—Ray Floyd, of the United | nla’iW 
of toe tax laws, bas been advised States, gained his first tournament I p JrjZ 

is good to know that he wiu be 
with us for the rest of the s^soo. which jeSSEdfESt U waf the oSSMSSmSt 
He has done a wonderful job for nature of toe pitch which influ- da?^ win ^uSl 'j* ““5.enced Jones’s derision tp delay his Si fStaS? 

Richards had made^ and Giijjar »“»**-“* 

there, having added 161 for the no face ^ Hampshire! rust buur 

.In brief opening passage we c.”nc' 
saw some of the greatness that fa tc, R. siepht-nsoa. b Ttunus 
in Richards. His elegance and the *fc ■&*»c 
-supreme qiallty of hfa. batsman- p: j. Saiusbury,’ c Drcor;t>. 
ship.stood above all Else. Richards-" , 

ipbill a^erh square i.*J. 
■hire .dnfe off Edmonds. Three of the • , Edinomi* 

S "■-SWw,w-..c s-,'p>" in by drives off Tftmns, brought *?- a. Himun, not out .. 
J J Richards to hfa 50. We were to T- JF/l0‘t™T,K \'x'w; J* Ztimo 

tore tat two mofe.torifa^ftom' Esrtr*5 lb uv "b w 
this dashing cavalier before he was . Tolal ,*>1-3 owrs ■ 
g6ne, helping, tbe ball onto his - Fftl,-L °f wcKBrp: .1—a. 
wicket as he aimed to ;pull 7—i7i7 s—sii.’9—'i26.Jiii_ 
tamonds to midwicket. bowling: sei>>--.. 9_1- 

uticat, UUL i*irtu. . 4JC4U-C11 Vj 1 BlrhsMlc -H.' M. pa nr? " 
an innings. At the close they were i ^ ** j£r .TO* tp 

2 S^SSi^SSSSSStt^ ^ I SSWSSwW 38£ to make their opponeaK bat again. 
Northamptonshire captured four. 

wicket as he aimed to ; pufi 
Edmonds to mid wicket. 

J county ana we hope he will enced Jones’s derision tp delay his the fretonan Mi^iSned Tavare Richards had hit 10 fours in his 
Charlotte, North Carolina. June Son°?rito‘S ri?b Warwickshire ahd Uom 2; W"*™ 

9.—Ray Floyd, of the United “ao after he stops such a Mg target. for toe last 45 nrinutes-: i .. nine overs^bowled by Edmonds and Bouua. point,: Hampsiurc e. 

not to play in Britain for a year. 
AU of the other leading British 

Warwickshire, ail out for 173, 
victory since 1969 when he won 
the £105,000 Kemper open golf 

and Irish players will be helping tournament here yesterday. Floyd 
ro repel the fierce challenge from turned in a final round 69 for a 
some 30 countries. 

Cowdrey began- his county trailed by 72 on the first innings, 
career in 1950 and has scored uUver (IS) marked his debut in 
nearly 42,000 runs including 105 the championship with a Ann S9, 
centuries. He played in 114 Tests, which included nine fours. 

10-under-par total of 278 to gain 
Oosierhuis, last year’s runner- a three-stroke victory over Gary 

op, who has been playing on toe Player, of South Africa, and toe 
American circuit this year, win American, John Mahaffey. 
again be one of our biggest hopes Peter OosterboJs. of Britain, 

He is 43 next December and was 
awarded toe CBE in 1972. 

The. scorer of most runs, and , -- --- 
taker of most catches >n Test Cass and Yardley, st 
matches, with 7,624 and 120 res- riot in their champioi 

Leicester ■ tbe - run. spree, hitting 90, ;ltis 
The Worcestershire left-handers, highest score of tile season, but 

Cass and Yardley, staged a run toe best barting came from mUey, 
riot in their championship match whose 44 in eves .-time'contained' 

for toe last 45.nrinntes-- ■ i .. 
Northamptonshire started the , ,   . ---— 

day at .125 for one, only six-runs fallen to a-good catch at short 
behind Oxford, and although Marks 
and Wilkinson bowled a commend¬ 
able length, they, were never able 
to contain the ’ batsmen.. Cook led 
toe run. spree, hitting 90, :1ris 
highest score of tile season, bid: 

nine overs-bowled by Edmomfa and Bonus points- H.imjwrurc 
Timms.- Meantime, Cfflfat had 7- 
faflen to a good catch at short .RhaS^”1' c‘ c- Pf?pp,>r Jnrt ■ 

*7“ . , 66 ‘ YJZ finished fiftoVtogeto'er with aS^T P«ri"eJy. Cowdrey leads imme- against.Leicestershire, putting on 10 boundaries. 
, There pl^afaOMtafattbt 1 nver two ?^e.«at names | an .unfimshed 277 for toe third —-—- 

proper which carries a first prise 
of £7,500. With 64 players exempt, *?eard.Oostertwisco^ a 
toe remaining 564 wUl be playing RriLi?u2?j 

$ for only 90 placed. This means i^.?5 a ®®: 
rhi» rh»nn»« frf mu ahnnr finished well back with a three- the chances of success are about 
one in six, a daunting prospect °'".7 „ Melbourne 21 years later., 
for such Americans as Sanders. 71 69: 1. o~ * pi jyfV- 69 He scored his 40,000th first class 
who missed a three feet putt on to. 09. 73. j. Maiiafr«r 71. 69. tiI run in the summer of 1973 when 
toe 72nd green to lose the 1970 Sgi. “pfooweraS?1« gb . "70 75' he 8180 h^ his 100to 100, to which 
championship at St Andrews. 71. r. Mnrphv 63. vs. ts. ri, j! he has since added five more. 

Crenshaw. Kite and Koch mid 70: 73 Rto?^5' Cow-drey’s leisure acrivfty has 
Burns, members of the victorious cnuius lAutnnj, 73. 68. 71. 72. not been confined to Cricket and 
Walker Cup party and also Austra- f; 1ttS?*2K' c' cio?ich-^is he ^ P^otobly go on to become 
lla’s Marsh aod Ireland’s tS. 7«. 67.’ d. bjcs to. 'ti/tv. 7I: ?n amateur golfer of same scand- 
0’Connor, senior, will also have R. Jl*,,b!£,6'^,77’v,t'^- Sj” 1D5- He has a sou, Christopher, 
to qualify. ™i.7£ vsl eo. who has fODowed in his footsteps 

of Leicestershire's 331 -tor eight. 
for S flqsHA.. VL Stovotd 56. R. n. V. 
KnlgJit 52IJ .WorcBSICTHfllre tL 196 for 
6 dec (I. n,. Jotvuorr nor ont>. 

imn^nn' mEum jB 

to qualify. who has followed in his footsteps 
as captain of the Tonbridge team. 

Strong field for British championship 
Carol Semple, of the United South Africa, Spain, Switzerland Mary McKenna, withdrew at toe Yorkshire 12 

States, is confident of retaining and eight other Americans with last minute as she wants to re- . ¥ _ 
her title at the British women’s their champion Cynthia HB1. and serve hersell for the . European tT^L’ - * y*unB, totsmM 
golf Championship, which begins Anne Sander, three-times United team championship. E2to to 
at St Andrews today, despite the States title holder. The players will complete a 36- 
entry of one of toe strongest fields Trying to resist holes qualifying test, today and the’ comm- in^thp*1^™!?3 
for years.. ' . _ SS«jS5 m3LzJ£E2, tomorrow-18 holes over each Of challenge 
‘“inciuded are tbe cream of players and lriland’s top playera-Anne to»°nw-« hoies over each of Soocefa^tire at Bristo! tomor- 
from Aurtralia, Canada and New Irvin, the 1973 champion^1Beverley toe ol* and r^w courses-ami J *>a«ned « a party of 
Zealand who are in Britain for Huke. recent winner of toe English leading 64 will go forward to the f y ^ 
the Commonwealth tournament championship; and Julia Green- match-play stages over the old 
farer this month. There are power- halgh, toe British .stroke play course, beginning on Thursday, 
ful contingents from France, champion. One of Ireland’s hopes, with the 18-holes final on Saturday. 

No appeals for 
footballers 
next season 

A plan to stop abuse of the 
disciplinary system will be put 
into operation next season by tbe 

Cesar moves to 
Rio de 
Janeiro club 

Rio de Janeiro, June 9.—The 
transfer of toe Brazilian World 
Cup player, Paulo Cesar, from 

course,- oeginmng on inursoay, /v - 1 
with the 18-holes final on Saturday. ^ JUIl IlgflTI tO lit1 

Bugner workout Irish team 
in plastic manager on tour 

. - j . . Qn^d®an» who has a - 
sweat laekfM tlngmshed record as a ?u 
3 TV Cfll JflLftCl pliwer and adminfatratnr. 

PPM ■jg E£j 

sweat iacket tta^SeS"*S5!d WS? ^15 
1 4 . 1 o T administrator, has 

Kuala Lumpur. June 9.—Joe been appointed manager of the 
Bugner today worked out for the ^rish **mn to tour New Zealand 
first .time in Malaysia’s sticky- , 
hpnr in orenararion fop hi< wnrld j-_Quilllgaq, aged 46, Is presi- 

Footb^l Association. The number Olympique MarseQIea to Eluntin- heat in preparMoo for his world oi the Munster branch of toe 
‘f needed for a player to ense of Rio de Janeiro was sritled heavyweight, championship bout irfU and bas been a member oF 
ho ^uiuended will be rais^ from today. Flumlnense’s vice-president, wi* Muhammad All here on July the Union committee for the past 

isssss^ss^ffS sjrsJL'jfiRiLsS 

Glamorgan v Warr 
AT SWANSEA 

GLAMORGAN: Fir,l InningM. 
“'Mi «M. A. Ni«h 54: D. J 
4- for 481 

• a Socond rnnlnas 
■or!l*a- Heimnlflu 

Boot**' C an<1 h H«nmln«is 
£- -Gfvls. run'c-oui 

°p P-.PUf- c and b Hamming, 

' Lo^0|J0°nnOS- C. ,TO«»J“U» 

'Bowna™'''*- “ . 
M- J. Llowcllvn. nni out " 
M■ A- Nash, b Qquma . . 

Extras >b =. i-b 15. . 
Total 17 wfcu drci 

J. W. Solanar. A. E. CordJt 
Armstrong did not bar. 
T r*LL OF W1CKET9: 1—8. 
^-1*J7. J—216. 5—uao. 6—. 

BOWLING: Brawn. 1 i - 
^—-yo—s: Hrrryn ■ j-—I r-°. -Hcmmlnst, K-u- 

Lewlngtop. 31—15—6<s—1 - 

E5I "aTTl 

automatic suspension without 
appeal. In the past, clubs have 
freed players for crucial matches 
by appealing. 

The Football Association. Pro¬ 
fessional Footballers’ Association, 
managers and secretaries acsooa- 

was 5400,000—5300.000 for im¬ 
mediate payment and toe re¬ 
mainder expected to come from 

early on but eventually doffed it- 
His manager, Andy Smith, said : 

two matches here next month I “ Prior to our leaving for Kuala 
between Fluminense and foreign 
clubs. 

Mr Vilela said Cesar ^ould 

Lumpur,. Joe had been training 

seated Munster on toe wing and 
in the centre, and won two Pro¬ 
vincial imp medals with his club 
Garry Owen. = - 

The appointment of a coach 

managers anujnmetHftK PlHJ for his new club tomorrow 
to a match agatau toe Euepan has to be done to prevent clubs 

manipulating the system- Cup holders, Bayern Munich. 

for 10 to 12 days wrapped ia for the New Zealand torn- will not 
plastic for a bod}r temperature of be 'inade until toe Incoming sdec- 
115 degrees. So you can see we £ou committee rakes office after1 
are well above our preparations.”, toe annual meeting o£ the Union 
It .was about SO degrees today, committee at. the end of June.- 

1 Innlnss 

sirotig * . . # mm 
B, Ji Brown, not oul 

Extras <Mi 11 1. 

.'t WMI 
FALL 0^ WICKET: 1_7. 

WARWICKSHIRE v rirsl lnr 
J- Whjtehousc. c E. Jones, b A 

nranv 
k" *Stf APb?„r1Jey. l-b-w.- b Amur 
K- D. Smlih. C E. Junes, b » 
M--J. K. Smlto. l-b-w. b X 
r c-_ W. HumpaHO. b ArmsQ 

fc'NasnH#rnn,lnB*' c E‘ JaQ"’ 
P: Omw. V Davis! h AnnSTT 
"■A. auurnc. c Cordle. b A 

strono . . ,, ., 
t-*wln(rion. b Armstrong 

„ UuJ._Bro«m. not our 
«' A rWTHnan. c OivSs, h A 

.Extras 1 b- 1-. I-b 6. w 2. n-b 

Total t5.»2i overs 1 .. 
FALX. r>F WICKETS.—1—M 

3—1 60. 5 6'2. *1 61. 
S--ST. 4—160. 10—173 • 

BOU'LfNC. Armatrona, UE 
—o; Na»h. 23.2—8r— 

. Bonus points: Glamorgan 6. I 
SKTO 5. 

Umpires: R. Julian ^nrt P. B 

Today’s cricket 
■SWANSEA: Glambnun v l 
flJUro'tli.O to-Sjo or 6.01. - 
_ ILFqRD: turn v Laneaibtr 
IO 5.S00T b.O). 
. .LEICESTER: LAiceRimbRp . 
BBVwsmre fJLO to 5.SO or < 
- SOUTHAMPTON; HamMhlre 
xUOHK rla.O To 3.30 or 6.0 >. 

BATH.. Somonwr v UM-byshl! 
ta.3.30 or 6.01. 
• 0XPORO7" OdM. „unw 
H0rth^n0[0aahlrD..<ll.a- to 1 

faCONB XI COHMYTTTOH '' 
NORBURV^SBgw.a v ti 
-WORCTStbR : , worceatarsftlrv 

- GDnmttwsMn n. , 

-Tutn^tre : uv N 

OMPKTlTtON 
tl*MW6 -V .Kflft.; 
a tna tt-Korarwhom* 
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Boxing 

-■••Belper' shrugged of lOst lib 
for b resounding seven-length suc¬ 
cess In the FazHerbert Handicap 

-ar fitfg&um yesterday. He carried 
' tbe same weight when winning at 
.the previous meeting, 

^Yesterday's victory was Hel¬ 
per's -fourth at Brighton. Pebble 

■jffl sex a cracking early pace, 
halt: fidper soon' overbanted him 
and, moving well daun the hill, 
one his vitals so.chance, coming 
fa! dear of Sob Story, who was 
receiving 331b- Dunlop, Helper’s 
trainer, ■ said ; “He loves■ tins 
eoiKse and this sronad. He was 
born without a left eye and with 

ia. dropped left Up. What would 
he have bees hod he. been born 
a whole horse ? ’» 

Cook gained a 220*1 double on 
Gfenpatrick (12-1), who easily 
won tbe Baggett's Stakes, and 
Merchant Prince (16-1), who 
Sgrced ax the day’s tightest finish 

m the Chippendale Stakes. George 
Berry Hew down from Leeds 
especially to buy the winner of 
the seller. He could not have been 
more impressed when Glenpatrick. 
blinkered fur the first time, went 
seven lengths clear in the final 
turiong. and Mr Berry’s deter¬ 
mined bidding seemed (he winner 
at 1,350 guineas. 

Cook thought he was beaten on 
Merchant Prince after a thrilling 
neck and neck race with Murray 
on the favourite. Royal Fanfare, 
through the last three furlongs 
but the photograph showed the 
verdict in his favour by a nose. 

Murray had better lack an. 
Teasel in the Beau Brammel 
Stakes. The photograph went his 
way bv a neck. Teasel, one of the 
cheapest horses in Price’s big 
stable, drifted From 12-8 to 5-2, 
bat once Murray polled her out 
she " flew the last furlong ”, to 

Jane, finished tb^tnMdtiqee -- rr r——‘ rr rr. .. 

. ,-T.! fonr-year-old mafden. Micted - A to ride^ He »u ridden 

. ... dag of his career when ojjlucky - ?S“* 
. - rnmmng behind Blues Agaitiat ■&J?Eap0rV THopgkpng .and 

’ ‘ r j ghton last moritfa. Mtoed. off •'f*™"®- .* • •. • V 
. course sfcnce earfy last' seasoif — ■■■., '■ _ ,■ r:''L—i'1.-1. " 

... • - 7? a broken bpne^fti Ms knee,~ '.'-snai™ qf.Goote.foflicWb 

New group want bigger prize money 

. . ’ ‘-4t a broken bone:in his: knee," ' 
'■ f ks sure to win races £or\Ryaxf .® 

•'t— xx this season,-but Z Shall rejjr & 
- -r~ihe proven «8Qfty1 OT^Bab®sd - ...<trje&&ff::.Qxmatr-iyiimSa^ jjBK’gB 

sfomat. - bSSSSSMSS 
r... jtlier likely. wmaers at'Uiigfidd. . nmnxlinn . *• '.tty-, 

.'i* Fastpad (2.04). aiicazofi r’—•j" r ■ >*■ ; 

- treated in the Boxtdte Han--. Tra»*i 'DottgaL Topvapi. •- 

- ■ - V V-v V"-'*T 

■ingfield Park programme 
- . 1 SAFFRON PLATE (2-y-o: i£630:6f) YJ.*i 

s? sraJs* Wfratsoi 

o ‘inhr Hi# D«8on (M»R. 1 
O . fFloor Ami iMn.V. WaHot) 
O ■ KyrMu YM»T AoUsnfU. JL 
O PM History i MTS J. -MiphuO 

-Ctoaonvy.); 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

•:The first big report from the. 
Bloodstock and Racehorse Indus¬ 
tries Confederation (BR1C), “ the 
crisis.in racing—cause and effect”, 
batches'- the serious problems" 
facing the bloodstock and racing 
industries today and what action, 
must , be taken ter ensure the • 
fixture of racing In this cotortry. 
The . formation of BRIO is the 

-spontaneous reaction of a-group of 
people, representing the grass roots / 
of Knglish racing- .- ; x . ’ 

Yesterday at', a press conference, 
caD.ea.ti3 present their report, John 
WSuter, the' trainer, was in the 

chair and also on the platform 
were John Corbett and Christopher 
PMlipson, both bloodstock agents. 
Bob McCreary, a leading and suc¬ 
cessful breeder in this country, 
Patrick Helxnore, whose business is 

. bloodstock insurance, Hugh Me-. 
Calmont, an owner, ana Jerry 
Wiggln, MP- Mr Winter said, that 
this Is the first time that the pro¬ 
fessional side of racing has come 
under one umbrella. He went on 
to say that with recession and in¬ 
flation exposing weaknesses, Eng¬ 
lish, racing is-in dire trouble and 
that; BRIC Intends speaking for 
those -who earn a living in racing. 

:Mr Wlggxn 'sees BRIC as a 
pressure group* and envisages it 

Lanark programme 
£45 CARLUKE STAKES (2-y-o ; £496: 5£) 

'Tonis TMn I.'S 
0230 Aoottwr Fy tT. Mchny«V. D, J«rmy. .. .. . . .. X JUercer 1 

Phrynl <0. C^mbonuO . . : G.' L«wla 4 

■ 1-4 Fastpad. 4-1 Th» _Ttota.- 67I-. Fhrynl.-Athnlf^- Cotnn.’ ■9-3 Sovm^Ibti 
hi. 10-1 .Pan History. 11-1 AIhIb..,nM»Waytatr. Aimol, £yri)ik9*. SO-X other*. 

i ns c,": 

'* • °22 -»o.- WalLtait. • VMltan. 8-11 .. — 4 
U g. ... - _SS ..ChCMUM1 aimsdwiw tk;. Johiwn}. Johnson. 8-11 J. Lamcb 8 

• ■ S223 Ewsdor (M Caitoohan. Joni. E. Carr. 8-11 .. B. Connorton ■> 
34 .1)033 PortrmYai inhnj. It. P*pne 8-11 . T. Lappin 6 

•. o VdiMM IC. BbySiaml. D. wullams. 8-11 .- C. Eocluston 5 
. 0 lG. DaOy). M. w. Easwrtw. 8-8 .. E. Hide 7 

1" : - BUM'S Rad iN, Chamberlain^. W. A. Slephonion. 8-H 

OOO • Bvanlnn Bm (V; DtMtsosM. J. CansUU. 8-8-.. G?"c£hS2dr § 
' 33 • . -_99 >-? Prl” Morrison>. N. Angus. U-8 ..V. Duniop 7 1 93 . OO Ln Brin iH. Morrison>. N. Angus. 8-8.V. Dunlop 7 1 
m ‘-’-S9S2 yi,lt Clwunor our. Robson) >i. H. Esslrrtry. 8-8 .. IO 

,38 .ODD©® Ttaijsy iD.CIU). B. C. ward. 8-8.. . .C. Moss 11 
T-4.'.Blw»sed Snrnig, IZ-4 Portrayal. -4-1 Evwtbr. 5-1 VcUodon. 10-1 little 

Champr, 24-1 Bloc's RPd. 20-1 others. 

3.15 COULTER PLATE (2-y-o : Oil: 5f) 

0 FERRE NDONS HANDICAP (£583 r 2m) 

01-0410 Bonn} I A. .Iveonody*. A- amttslar. 4-8-10 ..-V. « 
2400-0 You OS'•RjjOStT TjCTFowIerJ. . Jf. -Astiunofth,. — lS 

- 2000-00 . Ugal FtdOl* -CL. BMUtsm.,1Mlu N. WUmbt. 6-^g-8_ - _ . * t 

020048 J osiers CM (Mr»-C. > Arg etjand). W. ' Wmiams ,4^ ^ : 

*W». 
on -I 

t Me Tamil- LH. Whltahouim>r F.'Mnoseudoe. A.7^r .B. -Hndur.-i 9 
8 Wcdgewood Blow: (O: PMrce). E. McNaHy.;6-yrT I. JenUnwn '-3 

1-8 Quint, 7-2 Erie. 4-1 Bcnray. 8-1 Gipsy Baron, 10-1 Young Bofo«i.;in-a.- 
8moi.tr. So-t- otters.. .•; -• - • .>r't \ . 

2000-00 Legal FTdffio -ft* 

020048, J asters CM (Mr 
30034-0' Kerrla -(D. Jw* 

3 , 4 Blessed Martin (J. Lnti. N. Angns. 9-0 ...._L Addle T 11 
4 334 corn lea Music iD. Moore). Denys Smith, £MJ .... A. Barclay IO 

-S-- •• 03 Cheonr Bay' (R. Hague I. \lM»S. Hall. 9-0 ...... S. Perks 3 
6 ... : O Colonel Tel (Mrs J. ThonunmV T. Craig. 8-0 .... K- lowson 3 
T • Dutch Martyr (G. Rohlnsanj. Robinson. 9-0 ... B. Coanorton 13 

10 • . \ OOO Likely Boy 1 Uta E Deiun. S. WibnMfhl. 9-0. J. Sea grave IS 
JB : 440 -Pewter Spear < M. TajlW), K. Pant*. 9-0.A- Cousins 2 
IS' O Crocodile Tears (F; Clark}. P. MoInfU. 8-11 .. J. Htaglns 6 
17 ■ OO Curved A!r iP. Closno). R. C. Wart#. 8-11 ...... C. MoS 7 
19 . 4 Fawn Princess iMrs-F. Wolff).-A. Johnson. 8-11 O. .Gray 9 
HI . DOOO johanne iC. Thornton), J. Cousin*. 8-11.J. Ltfncn 14 
22; •• 034 Might Claw («. Sangsteri, E. Cousins, 8-11.  — •* 
35, ' OOOO Royal Dudm, (Mrs L. BroUienon-. fcf. w. Eastertay. 8-11 

1 . . . E. aide 12 
2J, 003 shining Bine 'D. Thom). Thom. 8-12 . B. Johnson 1 
26 > . O - Sunset Seng iD. Faulkner). E.. Carr. B-iJ . — 9 
' ' 6-2' Shining Bluo. 4-1 CaVnloa Music. 9-2 Blessed Martin. 7-1 Oteeny Box'. 
B-r Night Glow. 10-1 Likely liny. 12-1 Pewter Spear. 14-1 Fawn Princess. 20*1 
others. - 

Boy iMrs E. Dexter). S, WainwrlgM. 9-0. J. Seagrave IS 
Spear CM. Taylor), K. Payne. 9-0 ...... A- Cousins 2 

He Tears (F; ClarttJ. P. MotceVe, 8-11 .. J. Hlgnlns b 
Air iP. GIossopi, K. C. u'anf. 8-11 ...... C. Maxi 7 

Princess (Mrs -F. Wolff).-A, Johnson. 8-11 O. .Gray 9 

. UAREWOOD HANDICAP.,(£857 : 7f 140ydj:- :/ ; . / ‘ 
- 23212-0 KBBhmlr Love-(D. noMnson) . Ni. JjnvfcL 4-ltNO D, Gooitey T . 8 

02211-2 Lucky Libra (Hr* A. aana^,. ft Jbw'.-A : 
231008-■ il MegaKfeo icj J.XK Bwwi.'a. wertbrpojc. 4-0-6 P. fiutkey :i' 
01124-4 Town .Ctrl (B.- CowleyH._Prtot. 4-9-O^V. , ■ A._ Murray ? 6 
3-30400 Frond PaUian (Cl lU-Col SU- J- SCfltt)D., 8-7-1^. . 

0-02000 Grand Story (J. WsrnCTj.-13._ Jermg. :.4-7-7'_ o ... .R.-_Fcr A .•»"' 
OOOO Murray Flesh (Sirs J.-Benslcbi 1,- J. SetftaU.- 3-7i7 M-. Tncsaxut,.,a: 

■A Kashmir Love. 11-4 Town Ofii.' 7-a tocty liu™. 5-1' proud P«j3ian.^8-i. 
agnlflCO. 16-1 olhers. ...'-- j' 

3.45 LANIMER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £483 : 7f) 
-g 2130-00 Variety cMra R.-D. Peacocki. H. D. Peacock. 9-4 S. Sehuon 5 1 
S •' 020111 Sqolrw Vina Cal <G. Lktrd.iA. Jarrts. 9-3 .. J. Seisnn 2 
o 00101-0 Love In May (CD) {Mrs K. Philip). T. Crnlg, 9-z K. Luason 6 

. 7 428-120 Keith's Fringe (Cf (C. U'UkUisbni. E. CoiangwrMd. v-i ^ 

S '331-000 Friendly canaonl (J. McGhlel. C, RJcturds. 8-11 *P. 'KeUehe? 12 

X9 2400-00 Grand Hop* (4. HawKMwUr. M. H- Ea'stnrtarj "«^5 -'... — 11 
.20 ... 00-00 Cranvliia Court (J.. Brown).. N. Angus. 8-2 

0024-01 lAsarwy-jp> IA.-Kssuwcty). A. SgwsIejF,'4-9-8-5 

. 04-0000 So Lfkoly Vi. °Wiiekes)^vt\~^Tmania.' 4-B-6" .T ■*. Jt.^SSSSL-q. 
- -5 Fabled Diplomat. O-j^DlUte Hope^ -Sr'-* Import; 9-1 laaeng. ya.1 

BOXCOTE HANDICAP (3-y-o.: £690 - V'.V^J-^ 

-8S5S asriufatiriefak'TWBbae. ::Jt-tnsafs. 
0340-10 Exgulstte CMrs A-' du.Roibachlld). B. Hobbs. 8-S __ 

002-000 Mynen Prlnceos (X.'GmiaiardJ.D. ,Jem 
000-04 Lytham !H.w nenion>: J. B.. SuicJufc. 

0000-00 comedy Tun*.- (J-.(»*iw>yl. T. - Gatos; 1 

•'*••• i Richard HuidUn&on £• 
31 .3044-02 Rustle RIMY <G. WTWW). _E. Carr. ,8-2 . - -. J. Moor© 7 IO 
22 000-000 Twenty One. 1 Mrs U Edwards) JT WUker. 8-2 P. Midfltn IS 
.25 . 00-00 Blue Vale 1 Mrs R. Crtgglei. L. Docker, 7-11 .. C. EcOesion 7 
' ' 9-4 SoiUre's Vine; 7-3 Conwh. 11-3 axim Lady. 15-3 Rustic Blsw. B-l Step 
Soflly. 10-1 Kotlh’s Fridge. Lave ln May. 16-1 others. 

■4:iSLIBBERTON HANDICAP (£440 : Ira) 
l-i DOOO-OO Slurlnhrn (K. Muckw). S. WaihwtlBhl. 4-9-1 Cj .. J. Seagrave 7 
2 .. 210-301 * Quick Attraction (D) ik. PeMdn). C. Bewldse. 4-9-6 — 7 
3* 403041 Sunny Jim (Mrs L. Payne). K. Payne. 1-9—l .... T. .Lappui £ 

• -4 ' ■ 000341 Bangui Time (G. Balllle). T. Falrtmm. 4-90 - • S. Webster 5 9 
ooo-ooo •Blue .Barrier iC. Un'i. £. Cousins, 4-9-3. — O 

■■-B 000-003 Humber Pilot (D) (W. Uewm>, IL C. Ward. J-8-15-C. Moss f 
■-» 0400-10: My Story (D) iR. Cartwrlghll,. E. Carr-. 1-8-12 B- Cnnnarion, 2 
IS " - 041- Ardgowxn Brownie ID) X ti. Stewart i. N. Angus. 5-8-3 

• Richard Hutchinson 6 
4.6 2-03020 Happy God (M. (JseQ). A. Jarvis. 4-7-13-T. O'Ryan 5 9 

. H-4 Bagoln Time, 4-1 Sunny Jim, 6-1 Hbmber Pilot. My Suuy. 7-2 Happy 

becoming an important part of the 
political scene in rating. No one 
present said th.it they wished ro 
challenge the authority of the 
Jockey CInb. 

Their booklet identifies seven 
main causes of the accelerating 
decline of British horse racing. 
The chief causes of the crisis, it 
says, is a steady decline in the 
average prize money per race 
when inflation is taken into 
account. - A direct consequence 
of that decline- is a lower earn¬ 
ings per horse than in every other 
leading racing country. Rapidly 
escalating costs of keeping a horse 
in training are highlighted and 
attention is drawn to file great 
increase in the money taken out 
by governments since 1%7. 

Despite the increased propor¬ 
tion token by the state less is 
available for sustaining the 
industry pro rata in the United 
Kingdom than in any other 
country. It is envisaged that there 
will be a drain of Britain’s best 
quality bloodstock to * overseas 
buyers because of the lack of 
incentive to race and breed In this 
country. And it highlights the 
effects of existing and proposed 
taxation. The 20-pagc report puts . 
low prize money as the No 1 
cause of the industry’s problems. 

It is claimed that BRJC is the i 
first organization to be truly 
representative of all groups and 
individual interests in British 
racing and breeding and their 
main objective Is to halt the 
decline. With that in mind a , 
campaign is developing to explain > 
die industry's dilemma to the 
people whose decisions can affect 
the future of racing. 

What will happen if no action 
is taken many ivfi! ask ? In rbeir 
report BRIC says that we can 
expect far fewer hordes in train¬ 
ing ; severe ndemployment in the 
industry ; closure of racecourses : 
more big races won by foreign 
horses; a decline of -British blood 
lines and a sharp fall in- revenue 
from betting. 

In order to rectify this BRIC 
is primarily seeking to achieve 
the injection of more cash into 
racing, particularly through sub¬ 
stantially Increased prize money: 
a better understanding of the 
industry among the general public 
and in Parliament and closer 
liaison between the industry and 
Government without duplication 
of effort or conflict between 
various bodies. BRIC certainly 
deserves to be given a sympa¬ 
thetic hearing and the support of 
anyone with their heart in the 
game. 

- 0000-00 CamaSy Turn (J., BUdaev) . T. - Gatos; 7^6 i ®. R«id«r 2 
• -t Grook Monarch. S-2. &jnlsfi<L ,4-1 Contrary, 6-i LyOuun. la-l-NynOn 

iui*. ao-i com»ay turn. ^ 

J SMUGGLERS ELATB ^3-y^';: £690-: Xm2fj ' - - i/v' 
430004- Crown Major CB, Cnwet. M. .Bolton. .9-0 .... R.-rergnjon-. 4 
^OQOO- Detain . A. vttt. 9-0  _i-• s. Alwanfl^, .!. 

. tot«( OAkftahb <M» J. laWH V._pro8a. 9-0 .. T- SSI S' 
0-0 Hurt My FMand (B.-paUUn). C. B»iwicke. 9-0... - J- 

_ • 00-00 Ovor uu MUM -tsir. R. quuu), Gj Smyth.. 94) P- waKtrm .B 
TT ' 0-00 R*l* S«|nt. WriWlft). M JC'’‘ ’TE 

0030-22 Pals BamWrtO (KTKHIdiS»)r Bi- HaMtWf.ti-O..- L. P^BOU, -3 , 
000-00 M«v. (bo-Scant (B- FiTMOmiOJ .“Rv-HoutlhlOT, 9-0 - - ” ■ ■ ■ “ x7 , 

3030-00 Roman .Cod -fMta. J. -Na'man).--C,“eea9laaC. 9-0 B. S 
3*0 Sonntai Dwhc. Pone^jnni, N, »-o . - % 

. 23-'*3 tWwfM' GeWn-XD. Jarste, 9-0 B. «i 

: . oUimx. 'S.rR; V . —• 
,. • l. ' ,■ .'v* pwibttis nmnaA T; ' ■" - ' >. 

ngfield Park selections.„ • 
Dur Rating Staff ' _ 

: Fastpad- 23d Eric. 3.fl ^own, ;Girt. 33P FABLED. DIPLOMAT 1* 

- -T.-iiiv rwMmmended^'^4J:Lfthmm:4-Mi^fai the-Balance- ?• : 

v^-Our NetvmarketOHrespoi^ent;;?.: . ‘ ‘ V, . : J 
Ptu-yni. 3.0 n- Magi^co; 330-Fflbkd Diploma^.4-30 Toussamt. 

‘ iehton resolti -'' '■ 
^ IgUWU wsjuiw. - .'' AlSO BA*l!-'T3-8 av Brwddwlwin . 

- ■ Wl *rtma F»«e'' 
001 Ml -1-8WB '• « KO- — 

. Da Bagoln rime, 4-2 Stung Jim. 6-1 Humber Pilot. Mr Story. 7-2 Haupy 
God. 9.1 Aragowan Brownie; 11-1 SUuUnhra. 

-4.-4&CARNWATH HANDICAP (£495: lm 4f) 
S "33-4112. Daveft (Dj 1 Mrs A. Craig). T. Cmta, 6-9-3 .— K. Leoaon 3 

4-44014 M nrlan Cragiiccpj'iwTTMiheJtel,^ y. Halgh. 6-9-0 O. qrar 4 
b: O Hogton Aah,'F. U*B). W. ClMV. a-8-21 ..E. Hide 3 

Leicester 

■.s 4-44014 M Brian Cr«g» < CO . Aohethy). W.HJlBh. 6-9-0 O. OraV 4 
6: O Hoptoa A«h ,'F. LyttallJ. W. ClMV. a-6-n ..E. Hide 3 
B 0401-3 Ttttta. Tblo i R. McAlPtne).' E- CqbsSm. 4-E-6. 6 
O /000-004 Showman'* Fair (CD) 1 Kira S. WUnsms). D. WUJtims.'12-8-6 

S. n fMlCT J o 
.'tO. 331809 Via Mala IMH M. Jobueni. A. Johnson. 4-8-4 .... J. Lynch •i 
’-"•7-4 Davert, 100-50 Vtt Mala. 4-1 Showman'» Fair. 11-B TaHta Tale. B-l Munori 
-Crag*. 24-1 Hopton Ash. 

. 515 CR0SSF0RD PLATE (3-y-o: £311:1m 2f) 
" 2 00-0004 V«|kl8BtM' Bill HV. Loyndi. A. Jarvis. 9-0 .... J. Scagrivn 5 
' . Captain Marker FR. Tlkkeoi. B. Hanburr. 9-0-E. Hide 6 
It. 4'. .'"0020* Chan lOwlottP Lady Rcayi. W..A. Staptioiuon, 9-0 .. — 9 
1.- 7:^' -020-04- Ctvil Ssrvant i.A. Johnsoni. A. Johnson, 9-0 .... J. Lynch 8 
}5 • fi o*9 Higiiviow Lord fD. Kerry), X. Vfaxtvr. y-0 .. P. Madden o 

-:17..' , '420- Prfnaj uun iMra W. Rlduudaon). W. A. SioDhansolL 9-0 
■ - • T, paries 7 2 

3D. 4020-32 -Walk Areand. (Mr* J. AsjmsU i. W. Kalflii. 9-0 ...... O. Gray 7 
35 O B«Ua Paaqu* IMn % FcO-Ibi. T. Craig. 8-21 .... K. Lraoon 4 
26 400-23 Utile Wild Dock ■ Princes* Cumugao-Spielbcng >. Vi- eimt. 8-:i 

.. _ S. Salmon 5 10 
52 00-4320 Wild Easter tJ. Hurst-. R. TUtcrington, 8-11 -.. . -— 1 

2*l' Gawam Marker, 4-1 Walk Around. 9-2 Linie Vi"hiie Duck. 11-Q Prince 
uSo: ^nSkl^ Servant. 10-1 Wild Laf-tcr. 02-1 HlghvtaW Lord. 30-1 othora. 

Lanark selections 
-Bv Our RaciOR Stuff 
x’45 Blessed Spring- 3-15 Rcsval Duchess. 3.45 OXTON LADY is 
.specially recommended. 4.15 Humber Pilot. 4.4S Dave it. 5.15 Captain 

ighton resalfe- v 
>'!■ ,2; 11 BEAU ttttUNMEU.' StJUCUS ; 
■- >y-u- BB18-- &j . . v , - . 

45p-_ S^rSttoOi 
•Itnln SI^Bscc. 
9U18M4.J 

^W-fbr"lv8W 

'■JSO RAWi 9-S "Black Jim ' 3-1 . 
?tartc Beacon. 8-X DOrta's -£3Mfc* 
^ ■>“ 20*1 toaapl. ,--7? . , 
rjTE: Vin*:2i prr ' 
‘ larecxM; 87p- ■ B., nxi. .AS®- . 
I, ?5kTii:' ^lSdn ia^«ec^ - -.v-^ 

-.2 boi '• RAOGETtfS'- - BTAiCRs V 
l'c462: Tfl •, '• •' ■NvJ.r- :Vv 
natriclL - ch-. c, ShJSWOqs. i . 

'ierratwwsSs ' .UT ■ 

•S’.6- VsSl^BUI^tMAKtLE HAMDlCAP 
VOL i .j - . 

• tnv• * 1 

'rnwMm&m * 

% Our NeuTuarket Conrespofldrot 
3.4a Gotiesh, 5.15 High view Lord.. ' 

5,30 *.3,531' PITZHERBERT HANDICAP 
■. iK&»: . , 
Briber, cb' h. bar Busted—Maurtn* 

• -ajidy MgatonJ. 6-10-J 
. - Pan Hnicblnsan. tP*4 uvl * 

rnnooto, b h. tar Hard Tack-— 

5W*;S1:asss^r- 3 

«*£££; ^!:T^iaF«St« 
Bnnffiuw- (4Qn. 35-1 PrisWo Ml». 
S /•••'. 

TV'V--ft- J4‘- ' efi (7-1 r 3 

r teryBpvyih' * 
tottBi rdi fc ftf 

' 4;0.:.'M^3U--' TAJ MAHAL . HANDICAP 
..MfittH'W'. 9 
Anutdwi.i ch- I, by ^HaHooi— ' 

Grandt- FJO* (V-- ROTSOldai. - 
. .»NI-.v'...-.• tf. Carson. 11^-41 1 

■’^SSISiWJS'ffl’iASF- ; 

taujiuL - - or -fu.-.v.-by .OvOTiun— . 
Persurk."'■(««, Jphnjnm. •- 

.8-8-9 - •- H(-Cook; (2,0-1) 3 
ALSO KANi 3J.fHT.Go Go GwwBsr. 

J00~j0 Winged Typhoon. 3-i Porbieu. 
UTltrUUrx ' 14lli i. 13-1 Roman 

Sun-. 16-1 Bnwbv Lad, 55-1 privataw. 
Bay Mail. ■ u ran. 
_Tcnx. Win. Topi places, 2ip. 46p. 

Ncwnwrtl»‘- 
4.30 i4.53> CH1FPCMDALC STAKES 

(5iy^»: C724: A’rin> 
Harclunt Prince, b c. by Hopeful 

Venture-—-MUonlB* ' (L. -CI»rk>, 
9-0.P. Cook . 16-ii 1 

. Rem Fanfara. b c. by March Fail 
—Darnel IN. uiUtomb,. o-o 

A. Murray o»i Ut'> a 
Badger* Ran, efr g. by Doudsncu— 
- —Rural Poom 'S-' Smith), 9-0 _ 

. c. wunam*. 133-1* 3 
ALSO RAM- <1-4 RlbbenUoM '4th'. 

6-* Princely Rill*. B-l OhlM. 14-1 
Mjgir Sominw-,. i6-j -am Hobbs, itw 
Jclador. 3>>1 Phibnont. 53-1 Bagdad 
Gold. Highland Mop. Prtt Dane. Gon- 

'field. MynfadJafc. Rod AtxrO- in ran 
TOTE: Wlri.'C3J9; place*. Tip. ITo. 

: i.1.93. ' B. 8'rilt. at Epsom, sn fad. 
ai. Qihjn,'- OJ .tm*oc. 
’. TjOlE UOURLE: Western i«n. 

• Anko'.nu.' £14.35.. TBEBL6: _ GlCn- 
.* Patrick, * Bober,' Merchant Prince. 
£34.76 (prid on flm taro. legs) 

7.0 |T.5. HICXLtHG HAMUIGAP 
<£.5o-.; 7(1 

Crntnlb. b 1, bv Clear Rhv:— 
take walk .'t. Sicoic. 57-: 

R. Fox > 1CHi-■ 1 
Same Cada, be. bv labr-rg*1 II— 

Wandorlv. Waoqri iCapl ;! 
Smvly*. 4-s-lo r. :.ta.“br f9*i» a 

Prince Jay. Ch c. hr Double U -a) 
—Pr*rsy Princes* 'R. Caiilrn ■- _ 
4-8-1 a ...... J. Lynch '20-2 • 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 |*v SJVchr^p. *-1 

Czardas inw ••Whi. HM Avlct.ouse 
Jurv, 12-1-Haut Girl. I6-l_WrvnaI--'o. 
26-1 Kratice'U. Drama Jill. Tani'-rBio-.-.- 
20-1 Hegtna unBielmmn. 28-! pa.- 
drirtge. PopJK/c, Torchaar.q. Faiur. Fm. 
lander 17 rm 

TOTE: Win. 33p: place*. 15s. 21T-. 
TIP, V»p. P. Haslam. at Lambourr-. 
2‘rl. 1»J. 

7.23 rr.^i SWAHMIHGTOM PLATE 
.a-y-o- KbW1 6f' 

Firestorm, br c. by FlrestreaV— 
Zlri i A. fenty. 9-2 . , 

J. curant • 12-1- i 
Heraclla*. be. by Don IT—Uor.ei-- 

etar >C. St Geotpi*.. 8-K 
A. Bond i3-l? * 

Lord HelpB*. chc.br Crct-n God— 
Vo!our 'M. ssuidoni. 9-2 

w. Cason* i ovena lav'. 3 
ALSO RAN: 1-5-1 Baron Biincli. 16-s 

Ulut-A-Prince. 20-1 Andy Rrw. KjI- 
loati. Jet Patrol, Megalator. Alice five. 
Site MiTJ. Teenager • IUi>. CuUaw. 
Monaalar. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.42; piacra. .iOp. IVs. 
12p. G. Balding, ar VCcrMH 1>. ’jS. 

7.CO: 1. Stand to Reason • 8-11.: 2. 
Jamm Junior .20-11 . 3. Mine Bay 
17-2i, s ran. 

9.20 ■ 1. Triple (9-4»; 2, CharsC!* 
ilS.a favi; 5. Sliver Strand (7-2 >. 5 
ran. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL liAGUE; New VurL 

M*n Alienta Bravrs 6: Cindnnin 

Montreal Expos 2 and 1—5: fit Loula 
Carcmai* 5. Huuatw. Aairos is 
p.UndeJphla PiiOUw 3. Los 4ngs!w 
DbdflBr* 2. . 

• flSlERIGAN LEAGUE; _ Stlnnesota 
1v.'tai* 7. Boston Red Sos 5; CIcwland 
InJLaru. 3. T«a* RahQfTs 2 and 6——<: 
Oil: land AihlcUca 4, Drtroli risers u: 
New York Yankees 4. Chicago iriiitc 
Soft l: M£iv*nki.-r Bmvert 4. CaJJ- 
fornU Angels 3: Bauimcav Orioles 1. 
kansas C18’ ROrid* 0. 

Swimming 
BERLIN: Wono".'a lOum . butScrfiy; 

K. Ender IS CcffiOV). lmla l-oasee 
UKDU record). 

Sterling and Hope so likable they 
deserve equal share of luck 

snatch victory on the line from 
Tanaa Trooper. 

Dorr, the most successful Jockey 
. at the Epsom Derby meeting, was 

again In superb form, bnc:*irs 
Western Isle from last to first is 
the Blackman tie Handicap to heat 
the pacemaker, Limpopo, bv a 
length and a half. Western 'Isle 
was scoring bis fourth success in 
five starts this season. He tins 
bought at the same time as another 
yearling. One cost 10.000 guineas, 
proved disappointing and was 
eventually sold abroad for 500 
guineas. The other tvas Western 
Isle, who cost 3.500 guineas and 
has gone from strength i» 
strength. 

Banbury has his horses in great 
form and saddled Amadou for a 
convincing four lengths success 
in the Taj Mahal Handicap. 
Amadou broke fast with Sailor's 
Frolic and easily surged dear in 
the last quarter mile. 

By NciJ Alien 
Basing Correspondent 

The perfect match is what 
Bundy Sterling against Maurice 
Hope, ioi the vacanr British 
middleweight title at the National 
Sporting Club tins evening, look, 
oa paper. Which is vhv I have 
even less confidem-e than usual 
i3 xteBlins iha: Hope, the 
3riti»h light-middle weight cham¬ 
pion. may win. 

! find it uncomfortable to sup 
gest either man could iris, tor 
•her arc both su likable that one 
wishes them an equal share of 
luck. Certainly they Should have 
had the chance ot bigger reiiards 
ihan the NSC can afford, though 
the famous club also deserves 
this compensation for their 
hundreds of promotions over the 
years. 

Sterling, who is 27. has had far 
greater experience with SI pro¬ 
fessional bouts, of which he- ha* 
woo iV2. lost 15 and drawn nvo. 
He dunks about boring skill and 
stratesv as much as any Enfc>h 
professi-mal, and :: is n delight tu 
v.-aarh him in Training as ho 
parries and counters. Ho has. 
however, sometimes disappointed 
the public—Sterling would argue 
thJt they cannot always appre¬ 
ciate the fine points of what he 
is trying to accomplish in the 
ring. A former champion at 
11 st 6 lb. be felt he was unlucky 
to lose a title bout over 15 rounds 

Athletics 

:.i Kevin Finnegan in February, 
1574, and has bees looking 
desperately for lucrative action 
since. 

Hope is four years younger and 
has had only 14 bouts, losing one 
an points to Mickey Flynn. This 
is a rather disturbingly slim 
record and Hope may also have 
to give away about 6 lb in weight. 
Sterling laughs off suggestions 
that he might have difficulty in 
making the weight and believes 
that after a good meal following 
the v;d£h-in he could be about 
11 st S lb. 

Sterling will also have an advan¬ 
tage in bright and reach and that 
should particularly suit someone 
who is often at his best at long 
range with cutting left jabs. 
Sterling can hit hard and he is 
not likely to feel worried about 
Hope being a southpaw—Sterling 
lux beaten at least three opponent* 
who stood right foot foremost. 

it becomes more and more diffi¬ 
cult to make a case for Hope. Yet 
1 have this socaking feeling that 
the man who won die light-middle- 
weight tide last November, by 
knocking nut the previous I* un¬ 
beaten Larry Paul, may be able 
to huld his uv.i) again:t Sterling. 
VbTiai I cannot forget Is the power¬ 
ful. prolonged and accurate body 
attack with which Hope si upped 
Don Cobbs, of the United States, 
at the Albert Hall last February. 

That was one of the most satisfy¬ 
ing victories by a British boxer' I 

have seen fins past season. Since 
then Hope has knocked out a 
German opponent, whereas 
Sterling has had to be inactive be¬ 
cause of a wrist injury which post¬ 
poned ihls evening's contest from 
March 26. Of course, it could be an 
insoluble problem for Hope ro gc: 
past Sterling’s long left in order 
tn land his rib-bending blows. But 
that is just another reason why 
this is such a good match. • 

The British Boxing Board of 
Control is being asked to ignore 
the claims of Chrii Finnegan and 
give Leicester's Tim Wood the 
chance to challenge for John 
Frankbam’s light-heavyweight 
title. Finnegan, defeated by 
Frankham at the Albert Hall last 
week, hopes for a rematch, but 
Wood's manager, Johnny Griffin, 
is demanding that his boxer be 
given a crack at the tide. 

Mr Griffin, who is submitting his 
claim to the board, said “ J hope 
xnv boy is not going to be ignored. 
1 feel 'be bas had a raw deal and 
all i as> asking from the board is 
justice. Finnegan has bad bis 
chance and I am totally opposed 
to him getting a rematch. A fight 
between F ninth am and Wood 
would be a better contest and one 
which the public wanes to see.” 

Mr Griffin said that be hoped the 
hour would go ahead in September 
or October at the World Sporting 
Club, with Jack Solomons as pro¬ 
moter. 

How haying a baby helped the world’s No 1 
By .Veil Alien 

Irena Szewinska, arguably the 
greatest woman sprinter in the 
history of athletics, will compete 
at Crystal Palace tomorrow even¬ 
ing heartened by the knowledge of 
wba: she has achieved in the "ab” 
stage iif her long career compared 
with wfcat she did in the “ bb ” 
period. 

“ Ab ” is my shorthand for 
“after baby”, a phrase which 
Poland's mil, slender European 
100 and 200 metres champion uses 
even more often in talking about 

: herself than “ bb "—“ before 
baby Since the birth of her son, 
she has increased her total of 
Olympic medals to two gold, two 
silver and two bronze and her 
number of European titles to five 
os well as becoming the first 
woman to run the 400 metres in 
less titan SOsec. 

Mrs Szewinska, who appreciates 
that she could be hard pressed by 
Britain’s Andrea Lynch tomorrow, 
told me yesterday: “ I think that 
having a baby, which so many 
women want, helped me physiologi¬ 
cally and psychologically. In 
Poland our doctors believe that 
vou can be stronger after baring 
k child. I know that haring raced 
so much when I was young—I was 
only IS when I won three Olympic 
medals in 1964 and had been run¬ 
ning since I was 15—I was glad to 
have a year off to have a baby. 
Afterwards 1 was a little heavy at 
first, but I found I enjoyed train¬ 
ing and sprinting much more—even 
the 400 metres which I only want 
to run three or four times this 
year.'* 

What about the mothers who 
think it is unfemfnine for their 
daughter to take up an energetic' 
sport like athletics ? “ I see no 
problem, no complication. Run¬ 
ning and exercise are good for 
your health—they should make 
yon look better, more feminine 
There are naturally some big girls 
in throwing events and I some¬ 
times think training Is very hard 
for running 1,500 and 3,000 
metres. But sprinting is not like 
that. 7 began with some talent 

Rowing 

Chinese borrow 
boats for 
Nottingham 

China are to make their first 
appearance ln a major internatio¬ 
nal rowing event when they 
compete in the world rowing 
championships at Nottingham from 
August 20 to 30. Brigadier John 
Smith, tiie regatta's executive 
secretary, said that he bad received 
a letter from Mou Hsiang-Ying, 
secretary-general of China, con¬ 
firming that they would be 
competing. 

“ The Chinese want us to 
arrange for some boats to be made 
avnikiulu for them as they cannot; 
bring their own because of the , 
expense ". Brigadier Smith said. 
■* Although their exact entries will 
go tftrougn MS A, the international , 
rowing authority, 1 can say dial 
the Ciiinvsv will Ik- competing in 1 
the wunieu’s and lightweight 
events. 

They are an unknown factor 
j» far as rowing competition is , 
concerned, hut 1 think it quite 
Ukeiy they wifi pat up a good 
performance because they are so 
thorough in their preparation.” 
The Chinese became a member of 
FfSA in 1P“3. IiM-v have competed 
in wciclitiifring and table tennis 
events in England. 

LA.'-IillMU' . • vr'lty Muv 
IMOT.'.U • r Au.il I ir»liiilvlskml ; 
J. Nen.-an.-Jwl• ~ Onv li .. N.-v.-rihJiT' 
f.i'-lABC I' ‘ - Giriun II: (i. NwnlBm 
I'll. Wtillson I: J*J. N.wnnairt IV: 11. 
Gin an 1. S>fon«i divwion- 1, New Hall 
IJ. U. Cljllu II; 3. 0MAB<I.U:4. NCWf* I 
l,on V. ChureblU Ul: o. (ilrtoa III: 
7. Ch*rchai U. 

Britain sending 
strong team 
to Fontainebleau 

Britain are sending a strong 
team to the official French interna¬ 
tional horse show, which is to be 
held ai Fontainebleau from June 
IS to 22. Ronald MassartJIa, ibe 
manager, will lie lending a team in 
which youth and experience an 
well combined, with Peter 
Robeson riding Grebe and Wood 
Lark, backed up by Paddy 
McMahon with Pemvoad Forgemili 
and Streamline. Derek Ricketts 
rides Beau Supreme and eithcr 
Tyroles n Holiday or Chester, and , 
the team Is completed by Tim | 
Grubb, with John Mattsarella's 

, Arkse>‘ and Law Courts, and Row¬ 
land Ferjahough with Brother 
Dominic and cither Automatic or 
Autocrat. 

Six riders, once again in die caw 
of Ronald Massaretla. wifi attempt 
to beat the West Germans on their 
own ground, at Aachen, a week 
later. Led by Malcolm Pyrah with 
Severn Valley and Severn Hills, 
they again include Grubb with 
Arksey and Lav.* Courts, and 
Ricketts with Beau Supreme aoty 
Tyrolean Holiday or Chester. Tne 
Fletcher v.itli Buttevant Boy and 
team is completod by Graham 
Clare Clen, Tony Neivbery with 
Warwick in and Snaffles, and 
Lionel Dumring with Arras Blaze 
?mt one other. 

Ewi- 

1 ■ i 
■' 

Femininity and athletics: Irena Szewinska with her son, Andrzej. 

and 1 have learnt much through 
my husband, janusz, coaching me, 
and have done some endurance 
work for 400. 1 like to race 
against the best, you never know 
what will happen so that is excit¬ 
ing, and I like to travel though 
I miss my son, zoo, when I am 
away from Poland. I was tele¬ 
phoning' my relations in Warsaw 
just now.” 

Andrea Lynch said yesterday 
that, though she was looking 
forward to racing against Mrs 
Szewinska, she was still waiting 
for permission from the British 
Amateur Athletic Board to com¬ 
pete in the American women's 
championships at the end of this 
mooch. “ I was very annoyed 
when 1 did not get the chance to 
compete in Jamaica a few weeks 
ago ”, she added, hot 1 shall 
expect permission to run in 
America. It's vital 1 get all the 
competition I want this year to 
prepare for the 1376 Olympics.” 

Another overseas guest at the 
Salon Pernod conference yesterday 
was Michael Boit, of Kenya, who 

will meet Tanzania’s redoubtable 
Filbert Bayi over 1,000 metres to¬ 
morrow evening at Crystal Palace. 
Boit was second iq the Common¬ 
wealth Games 800 metres in lmin 
44.4sec when Bayi finished fourth 
in lntin 453sec and hopes his 
greater basic speed could torn the 
odds. He told me : " I have been 
busy with warns at college m the 
United Sates and last ran on May 
23 when I did 800 metres in lmin 
4S.4sec. Perhaps that does not 
sound too fast, but I have also 
ran a mile in just over 4min. T 
think Bayi could find the 1,000 
a little short for itira, but of course 
I do not know exactly what my 
form is now.” 

Tomorrow’s meeting, ostensibly 
a match between Borough Read 
College and the Amateur Athletic 
Association, opens on tbe track 
at 6.45 pm with the 400 metres 
hurdles featuring the Olympic 
champion, John AJdi-Bua, of 
Uganda, and the European and 
Commonwealth champion, Alan 
Pascoe. The meeting is sponsored 
by Philips Electrical Ltd. 

Rugby Union 

Injured Teller not ruled 
out of international 

Rotorua, June 9.—The Scottish 
stand-off half, Colin Telfer, has 
withdrawn from tomorrow’s Rugby 
Union match against Bay of Plenty 
here. He bas a pulled calf muscle 
and will be replaced by lan Me- 
Gcedian. But the Scottish mana¬ 
ger, George Burrell, said Telfer 
bad nor been ruled out of Satur¬ 
day’s International against New 
Zealand in Auckland. 

The leading Scottish hooker. 
Madsen, will be on trial for an 
international berth when be plays 
against Bay of Plenty. He is being 
pressed by Fisher, who looked im¬ 
pressive in his first .tour match, 
against Hawkes Bay last Wednes¬ 
day, and again against Welling¬ 
ton on Saturday. Madsen will 
have overs opportunity to prove 
hiu ability tomorrow, when he will 
be matched against Crossman, New 
Zealand’s reserve hooker. 

The Scots field their weakest 
team against Bay of Plenty, who 
provided the British Lions with 
surprisingly strong opposition in 
1971. But the Scots will be well 
served In the linc-outs by Macldc, 

Rugby League 

Barnes and Tomes and have attack¬ 
ing potential in their hack line, 
with Irvine switching from full 
back to wing. 

Wellington’s evening newspaper, 
the Evening Post, was lull of praise 
for the Scots’ match last Saturday. 
In an editorial today it said both 
teams took the field determined to 
throw the boll about and from the 
first whistle it was a game full of 
excitement. “A game such as Sat¬ 
urday's was worth more ro the 
sport of Rugby than 10 truckloads 
of promotional posters or 10 years 
of coaching clinic^, for it em¬ 
bodied the real spirit of the game.” 

BAY or PLENTY. U. D. Havana*: 
i".. E. Moans. E. J. Stares. A. C. 
Broun. N. M. Taylor: l. j. BraLc. 
C. T. Jacofaa: P. Kjiiiu. a. m. mc- 
Nouqhton. R. J. Moor.*. .1. B. Sprv. 
T. S. Maimier. D. H. Stahl. G. M. 
Uroisaun ■ captain •. L. Benin.11. 

SCOTLAND XV; D. H. Hay: W. C. 
C. Sloflv. J. N. M. Irainr. C. A. 
Blrkcll. A. R. Irvine; I. h. McGcrcfann. 
a. J. M. Lawson: g. Y. Micbt. 
D. G. L*Sl!c. J. Tonis,, f. 
Barni«. W. S. Watson. N. E. K. 
i>»ndnr. D T. Madsen. J. McLaucfa- 
lan icaDrain..*—Renter. 

1Di:jt MATCH: SDUIh-W»-sli"rr DiM- 
rlcis 3. Fr«*ncJi NT 44 (at Oudishoorn , 

K English ‘cut it up’ so 
will we, Welsh warn 

Brisbane. June 9.—England and 
Wales are prepared for a rough 
battle w’hen they meet in a Rugby 
League world" series match at 
Lang Park hurt- tomorrow. Both 
coaches have adopted a “ play ir 
tough ’* approach and their rerbal 
battle is proving as colourful as 
any match. 

England's coach, A/ex Murphy, 
a former international half, said 
today he bad chosen a rugged 
team. “ We’ll take them apart 
he said. “ There is a lot at srake 
tomorrow night and we don't in¬ 
tend ro lose 

The Welsh coach, Leslie Pearce. 
Is certain Itis learn can keep their 
chances ali-.e in the series. “ We’ll 
dominate them In the From row 
and no matter how they play k, 

we'll win ”, he said. “ Well play 
football. but the lads will cur it 
up if that’s what Murphy wants ", 

Both coaches today announced 
predictable line-ups for the match 
and the sides appear evenly 
balanced tvitb powerful forwards 
and enterprising backs. If England 
have an advantage, it will be in 
the halves, where seasoned cam¬ 
paigners Nash and Mill word rake 
on the relatively Inexperienced 
Welsh combination. Banner and 
Treasure. 

The only doubt hanging uier 
the English is file fitness of iftcir 
booker. Bridges. He dislocated 
his -right thumb against Too¬ 

woomba on Saturday and a former 
Yorkshire representative booker. 
Morgan, Is cm standby in case 
Bridges fails a late fitness test- 

The Welsh prop forwards. Mills 
and Wanbop, and rheir experi¬ 
enced hooker, Fisher, are expec¬ 
ted to give their English counter, 
parts a tough time, and the six 
Welsh forwards should also be 
more mobile up (runt Wales 
could also have an advantage over 
England In the ourside hacks, wish 
classy Watkins and WiUlcombv 
combining with a strong winger. 
Mathias, and a brilliant Tull back. 
Frauds. 

Coote and Fulton, of Australia, 
today failed fitness tests and are 
in doubt for Somrday’s world 
series dash with Wales at the 
Sydney Cricket Ground. A lock 
forward, Coote has an injured 
thigh. Fulton, a centre, has a 
severely bruised right hand. A 
doctor said be could not tell how* 
quickly tilt p to vers world 
respond tu intensive fhcrapv. 
They have until Weduesda* to 
prove their fitncs> 

E.VCILVO: >.< J. tty in. 
>on. L. Dyl. D. "(ounan. H. TK-idlnq; 
It. Mlifwurd .explain • S 'lash: S. 
Nunon. E Lhl*njll «i. Ni- holt*- M. 
iluuli'iin, D ChmA; k Dildun, or 
•i '!Dinar. VV'LCS- w rrjnviv «. 
Sullivan. D. V.'.'ilciiinhr. D. Vt'alLiih 
■ caD'alfar. R. Mjlhljs: D. 'Trcaiuri' 
P. Bdinrr; K. CosiTtt. L. Liuirincham" 
c. Dixon. J. Mil La. s. \\>iabon: r* 
Fisher.—Reuter. 
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THE TIMES TUESDAY ; JUNE Iff 1975 

PARLIAMENT, June 9,1975 

House of Commons 
MR HAROLD WILSON, Prime 

Minister (Hoyton, Lab), in a state- 
ment on die EEC referendum. 

As the House knows, last Thurs¬ 
day the Rrinab people voted to 
«ay in die European Community, 
(Loud Cheers.) 

What has impressed all of us. 
and no less our friends in Europe, 
the Commonwealth and more 
widely, has been not only the high 
turn-out and the clear and unaris- 

‘ tafceable nature of die decision, 
but also the consistent pattern of 
positive voting over almost every 
county and region of the United 
Kingdom. 

It Is now almost 14 years since 
■ the British Government Erst 

applied in July 1961 for negoti¬ 
ations to join the Community. The 
issue of. membenibip has cut 
across party'lines, and the Govern¬ 
ment recognise tiie deep sincerity 
with which views have been field 

on both sides. The debate is now 
over. (Renewed cheers.). 

The two tests set out in our 
manifesto of successful renegoti¬ 
ation and the expressed approval 
of the majority of the British peo¬ 
ple have been met. The historic 
decision has been made. 

I hope that this House and die 
country as a whole will follow the 
lead which the Government Intend 
to give in placing past divisions 
behind us, and in working together 
to play a full'and constructive part 
in aB Community policies and acti¬ 
vities. 

1 am well aware that die period 
of renegotiation and the referen¬ 
dum has been difficult for other 
members of the Community. I pay 
tribute again to the constructive 
spirit In which they have desk with 
our renegotiation proposals. 

In his statement to the Council 
of Ministers in Luxembourg on 
April 1 last year, at the outset of 
renegotiation, the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary (Mr 
Callaghan) said that, if we were 

successful, there would be “a firm 
basis for continuing British mem-' 
bfersfrip of. a strengthened 
Community ”. 

I now say to our partners m me 
Community that we look forward 
GO continuing to work with them in 
promoting the Community’s wider 
interests mid In fostering a greater 
sense of purpose among the 
member states- 

I would also wish to say to our 
friends and allies in the Common¬ 
wealth who make clear their hope-' 
that we would remain within the 
Community—and to all the deve¬ 
lop? ng countries—that we shall 
hope to bring even more to our 
relationship with them following 
the clear decision of' the British 
electorate last Thursday. 

T have already made dear the 
Government's’ general approach to 
Community policies. Bar it also 
follows from the decision to 
remain in the Comimmitv that this 
country should be fully repre¬ 
sented in tbe Co mm unity’s in- 
iti rations. 

j have said that if renegotiation 
succeeded add it our recommend- 
atioQ ms endorsed.by toe coopery 
we should fed dt'rigte that titis 
House sbradd he. fnBy represented 
to the European - Assembly. A- 
recommendation to This end will 
now be made ro the FtaUameqcary - 
Labour Pasty. . 

The House wOLftdve noted the 
Statements by. the General Secre¬ 
tary of the TOC aod.^be-dufeawB. 
of the TUC Internafromt Commit¬ 
tee malting dear that the TUC is 
now likely to' enter, fnjly. into tbe 
work of tbe 'Economic end Social 
Committee of . ESC end to mk 
with the European industrial 
labour movement in a way which 
can only mean strengthening the 
trade union movement throughout 
tbe ComtiKsafy -> and jSere to 
Britain > 

What we con achieve both to oar 
attack on toe economic problems 
we face at tome,'ami iriocr world. 
economic problems, depends basi¬ 
cally on toe efforts whato/we make 
ourselves. Bar with the uncertainty 

over our membership of toe Euro¬ 
pean C/urpTHinfty at an. end, yt can 
continue our efforts unto greater 
confidence to find solutions to the 
great proUans, both domestic .and 
international, which -confront.us. 

The decfafcxi wtil also, I am sdre, 
give confidence to those overseas 
Who: tare-hem amtdertnK — 
for investment to Britain- There 
me signs that this is already ba£- 

■ penlng. 
The improvement of oar own 

konomte sittiKion ai»d mtr pomri- 
borioo to a mow «Qtdcahle7wocid 
economic order cam best be made 
from a-settled 'position wMbo the 
Commnatty. We now. have that set¬ 
tled pittfefou.and^re detetteurtd to 
tiwfc* a success of ir. - 

But dur CDGve wfil ioontmue to 
depend on what we arc prepared to 
.do by «e own efforts, sJdfl," our 
tedboofogy-rnod our resfrafot, & 
raaint width; demonstrates our 
concern foe Interests' of-toose. 
uwutoara - of our .national' com. 
munkv tout: able to help tottn- 
sdves. 

PLP to consider sending delegates 
to European assembly 

l 

Rail crash inquiries 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of toe Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C), questioning toe 
Prime Minister on his statement, 
said: We join with Mr Wilson in 
rejoicing over this which con- 
finned toe earlier parliamentary 
decision and we were particularly 
pleased with toe numbers of people 
who came out to vote for Britain 
craving in the Community and also 
with toe consistent ** Yes ” from 
toe four parts of the United King¬ 
dom, confirming toe strength of 
tbe ties which unite us. 

While I do not wish to .enter into 
controversies over toe referendum, 
there have been lessons to learn 
from potting a single issue to the 
people, particularly an issue of 
foreign affairs. 

I hope It wiU be an end to toe 
time when people feel that most of 
toe issues which interest toe Bri¬ 
tish people have been domestic 
issues. 

This occasion has shown that the 
British people are fully aware of 
toe Importance to them of what 
happens in other countries and of 
the Importance of Britain caking a 
full part in those affairs and hav¬ 
ing a dear voice In them. 

AH of us on toe Conservative 
side and many of toe Labour side 
would wish to hand the campaign 
honours to Mr Heath'—(cheers and 
laughter)—and toe parliamentary 
honours to Mr Kirk (Saffron 
Walden, C) who, with his team of 
Conservative MPs, has represented 
Britain In toe European Assembly 
and has added greatly to that 
assembly. 

We must also not let toe occa¬ 
sion pass without paying tribute to 
toe original vision of Sir Winston 
ChurcmH and toe courage of Mr 
Harold MacMillan who made toe 
original application. 

As one who supported the Prune 
Minister throughout on the Euro¬ 
pean issue, it would hardly seem 
a□ occasion for controversy be¬ 
tween him and our Front Bench, 
although controversies may be pur¬ 
sued elsewhere. 

It is now vital that he takes toe 
necessary steps to restore business 
confidence and deal with our econ¬ 
omic problems. We expect to hear 
from him about that in toe future. 

(Laughter.) On economic and 
monetary union, I have nothing to 
add to what I said on April 8, or in 
my statement on March 18 when 
we reported toe results of the rene¬ 
gotiations. 

I would remind trim that he and 
I were elected on a manifesto 
which said that after these two 
tests are passed successfully—on 
renegotiation and the expressed 
approval of a majority of toe Bri¬ 
tish people—then we shall be ready 
to play our full part in developing 
the new and wider Europe. 

Since these two tests have been 
passed I look forward to him 
showing toe same enthusiasm as 
the rest of us in fulfilling toe 
manifesto. (Cheers.) 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C)— 
While accepting the result of the 
vote on the referendum, would the 
Prime Minister as constitutional 
leader of the “ Yes " campaign 
formally reaffirm tile basis on 
which toe “ Yes ” vote was 
obtained, namely that tbe Govern¬ 
ment would oppose any move to¬ 
wards a federal state ? Can we 
have a clear answer ? 

Dignity 

one way or the other, where every- 
one had toe vote or abstained and 
where there was toe most massive 
endorsement of tbe proposition 
put forward by the Government. 

MR MACKINTOSH (Berwick 
and East Lothian, Lab)—Would be 
ask the Leader of toe House to 
look Into toe question of direct 
elections to toe European Parlia¬ 
ment in’ toe bope that this country 
can accept toe same agreement as 
other members to try and achieve 
this by 1978 ? 

MR WILSON—Tbe question of 
toe future development of toe 
assembly is a matter for the pro¬ 
gressive consultation of all parties 
in toe House. This House should be 
fully represented there. 

MR SPEARING (Newham, 
South, Lab)—At toe Paris summit 
the heads of government requested 
Mr Tindexnanns to undertake a 
commission to each member state 
to review toe views of members on 
further progress with union. Mr 
Wilson told me that Mr Tiude- 
manns would be coming later 
summer. 

MR WILSON—I am sure I 
express the view of tbe whole 
House In saying that Mr Marten 
conducted his campaign with great 
dignity during toe recent cam¬ 
paign. (Cheers.) 

On his other point, 1 have 
nothing to add to what we said in 
toe campaign, particularly the 
statement by toe Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs (Mr Callaghan) who said 
that he thought tbe matter Mr 
Marten has raised was a matter for 
our children and our children's 
children. 

MR WILSON—We look.forward 
to toe visit in toe near future. He 
will be coming in a week or two. 

MR FAULDS (Wariey, East, 
Lab)—May I congratulate Mr Wil¬ 
son, wily old wizard that be is. 
after a few false fits and starts on 
a considerable political achieve- 

MR ■ MULLEY, Minister for 
Transport (Sheffield. Park, Lab), 
made a statement on the Nuneaton 
rail crash on Friday in which six 
people were killed and 38'injured. 
He said that an internal inquiry by 
British Railway* had opened tote 
morning. This would be followed, 
as soon as - possible, by a public 
inquiry conducted by Major C. F. 
Rose, an inspecting officer of-rail¬ 
ways. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton. 
Lab)—instead of some of-toe wide¬ 
spread speculation about .clue 
cause,-in toe interests of the rail¬ 
way industry, the travelling' public 
and all those Involved, it would be 
far better to await toe outcome of 
toe inquiry. 

MR ’ MULLEY-^Mr Hucfcfield 
baa given sound advice, but I have 
no influence on what tbe media or 
newspapers might report 

MR FOR, Opposition spokesman 
. on; transport (Shipley,. C) It Is 
imperative..that the travelling pub¬ 
lic be reassured that the warning 
system for. speed restrictions ate Ss 
efficient as possible, and - wfil 
ensure'that any Improvements are 
carried.out Immediately and not 
after toe two Inquiries of which he 
has - spoken?,.... "J1 

- MR MULHEY—Tbe British Rail¬ 
ways Board vriD want ro take any 

.action without waiting for 'an 
inqu&y/bnl lt wOtjJd be wrong to 
prejudge it by. .assuming this, was 
due to any canoe. T • 

X'’S&rfflKRi SSSvSfl&i 
rw■.jnwhw-JgBBBt — *“r tTS i, 

<w!w*-mJiitetert for vndusti-v tritout interests wfinff the fcEU- mipistrxs discuss the j?OS6ibaHt? 
increasing Investment to. 

otter ministers for industry; tritoia "interests 
tire-EEC. ' -'j' MR YiXLOm HAMILTON 

':. MR BENN vBri5OTi,' Souto-Ea< (Central manufacturing tnit 
to meer- otinfstere give an pnqualifiedrahd unreserved - 

Tdlh industrial resJoretoafcgrmgl w 
toe city of Dundee, in wew.pf, 
lass there of . 800 nratrufactur. 

MR BEMN-—T think Mr Wb» 

S8EU5 V . fiSSS^iflSTaa 
vvr .hsc-ttrixrih .. 'MR'BENS’—AS I have just fold ~aaSJ think o£ toe EEC has: cast Britain 

,000 
aootoer 
holds that 
booour rea __ 
admlnistrarion ? * • ••■ (Conservative 
cbeere-J ..... J.- / 

&HI EESOff—Mr' Gow am «me-- 
wtnt have mtenudetutood-me- pco- 
cess of togTl^fereadre^^Conser- 
vatfve • •- •tnBHTtmtiOBB . . . and 
lanrfiter)—tiecacse toe degtada- 
ttrm. aoyt HomfHarirvji of metnbeff* 
of -toe present Government, who 
took toe dew I took, ends with toe. 
people's vote" and does not began 
with ir. . 

The titing that was the hardest to 
take was to be a. mcaober of . tbe 
Comnmrity on tbe dactaz-. of. toe 

us Plime aiSmster (Mr 
). without the consent, of toe 

people.' ■ ' 
MR FAULDS ; (Wariey. . 

LafoT—The <HcCat -of PacHmnent 
HEFFER . (Liverpooi, Wai- - 

goo. Lab)—-Shot up, 
MR BENN—5 have -dseady this 

morning made a telephone: call to 
Mr SptneQL' die industrial coamtis-. 
sioh-tn Brussels, and be: has sug¬ 
gested be-comes' to. London-on 
Thussdoy for.&lks. nbidi l greatly 
welcome." 

I imve also made jaftnmail .con¬ 
tacts with the.. TUC./and CBI 
because there ‘are- many people in 
this countey wbo are anaaous-about 

and wbidd.:texpect a 
now put tooo 

it may well be ztet t 

not require , lessons in P&MjF8* 
nioraBty-toosn. an wbo regu- 
larty dens the oah of aila^ance 
ami stripes continually ac toe Koyai 

‘ FtanHy.' tLtmd.'laugtate and titter- 
; rgptions.) 

CHatrow. Eest, C)—■ 
WiH be ax. least explain to the 
other EEC ministers .why he thinks 

- tbe BritfcA pn&Hc overwhelmingly 
and decisively rejected Iris ludic- 
xoor assertion that half. a mfllidn 

. unemployed was dee to 'our mem¬ 
bership ? / - - / .• • ; 

: - MR BE9Bf-l do not betieve toat 
tote is tbe r&fct ptaoe to rarigbttfae 
referendum bur I do not apofogxe 
co toe House for puttwff forward 
views hodeexly held in a. referen¬ 
dum which I- played some part in 
:bringing-afronr. - - 

Ihe British people have Invited - 
toe British. Government to. wodc - 
constructively within tbe EEC. .to 
safeguard ’ tiiefa- interests, their 
jobs, to see time toe poticy of toe 
.present Government Is ituple- 
-mented nod-to jworfc constn»atm3& \ 
wtttrin toe EEC. I sbaHldo my. best 
to do those tttngs. . (Labour 
cheers.). - - 

tact with the chairman of tbe ft 
national ctsnmiftee .of rhe Tl’c 
have ati opportunity of drcub 
rbese problems, nor only with 
British trade union movement; 
with, the trade unions In all « 
cotnnnies of the EEC,. 
’MR ALLALEN (Salford, E 

Lab)—'wai Mr “Bean tonfinn't 
most of-Us dories involved dtw 
si oils with trade uozonisrs and 
ministers of tbs EEC ? ■-*. 

As he Iras, established excpli 
Velathroy with trade umars 
would he note that many of 
arortglv resent any removal of • 
from.' his . present positio 
(Conservative imcrrirprions) — . 
also any appenscraent of City g< 
lemen itoo are clamouring for 
bead on a plate, otherwise they 
toe City-will not play—and I qi 
Sir Horace Cuti« ? 

MR BeNN—h is my -Intea 
toartoy cooracts. vrhicb have t> 
dose in tins country, should 
extended to links wtto toe tr 
union movements of other a 
tries., . 

IF the Opposition wrnts my h 
an a dbarger, toe Leader of 
Conservative Party iMrs Tbarri 
wfQ> bave-to be a Jot more set MR^GOHDON WILSON (Dundee;- _ 

Eest, Scot . N«>-r-3n view of toe; tive as a Stdome than she has t 
nsany statisnencs made during'top so far. (Loud laughter.) 

MR CROUCH (Canterbury, C) 
atkd tbe Secretary of State for 
Industry to publish a further 
White Paper on the working of toe 
proposed Industry Act. 

MR BENN—The Government 
will consider toe publication of a 
further White Paper on toe work¬ 
ing of toe proposed Industry Act 
in toe course of toe review on toe 
Bill that we have. undertaken to 
carry out. 

MR CROUCH—The House will 
have been Interested to hear' that 
remarkable revelation. Neither the 

meat with wforij could be coupled i Bm nor J** rhlf ^ 
any mention of the.Government^ toe contribution, not inconsider- 

Consent 
MR WILSON—I thank Mrs 

Thatcher for what she has said. 
MR LIPTON (Lambeth, Central, 

Lab)—What did she say? 
(Laughter.) 

DR MABON (Greenock and Port 
Glasgow. Lab)—Can Mr Wilson 
make it clear that toe Labour 
delegation which any go to tbe 
European Parliament will hi fact 
become fuH members of toe Socia¬ 
list Group ? 

MR WILSON—■This Is a matter 
now for consideration by the 
Parliamentary Labour Party. I do 
not intend to give directives. I 
hope that the liaison committee 
representing toe Government and 
the parhomentary party will con¬ 
sider this matter. 

I bope there will be a delegation 
to the European Assembly and I 
hope it wiH be representative of 
the pertv and not consist just of 

MR WILSON—She said that tbe - one polm of view. 
vote last Thursday confirmed Par¬ 
liament's vote. Yes, that is so. but 
for toe first time throughout many 
years of controversy, we have now 
had toe fuU-hearted consent of toe 
whole people. 

I noted—or I think I noted— 
what she said about the meaning of 
the referendum. She Will forgive 
me if I say it was a little obscure. I 
shall need time For a little eclair- 
cissement. (Cheers.) I shall need 
all of that to understand fuliv what 
she said because I recall that she 
argued strongly against and voted 
against the referendum. When Z 
have had time to study her state¬ 
ment I will give close thought to it. 

I will not comment an rhe frater¬ 
nal or sororal activities of Mr 
Heath, bat 1 was touched that she 
felt able to say that. (Cheers and 
laughter.) 

MR THORPE, Leader of the 
Liberal Party (North Devon. L)— 
We should like to welcome this 
statement. Some of us would agree 
-with Mrs Thatch a- that the contri¬ 
bution of Mr Heath has been out¬ 
standing in quality and quantity 
hut some of us believe that others 
have played some part in toe cam¬ 
paign for and against—sometimes 
those who have been against have 
been of as much help as those who 
have been for. (Laughter.) 

This is a clear indication that toe 
British people want rbis country to 

'play its full part in the 
Community. 

Is Mr Wilson satisfied that toe 
team which will be taking Dart In 
the day-to-day business of Europe 
wfil be total in Its commitment w 
British membership and policy, 
whatever they may have said a 
week ago ? 

MR WILSON—May I congratu¬ 
late Mr Thorpe on the improve¬ 
ment on his Oxford Union speech. 
I agree with what he about toe 
effect on .toe referendum campaign 
of some MPs on both tides who 
contributed a great deal in support 
of their cases and some of whose 

As to joining toe Socialist group¬ 
ing in toe Assembly, tbis trust hr a 
matter -for toe parliamentary 
party. I know that every socialist 
in toe Assembly and Socialist led 
governments in the Community 
very much hope Chat this will be 
so. 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham. Lab)—Many of us said 
that even if the “ Yes ” vote was 
not more than *3 per cent many 
of us would accept It and 'that is- 
the position today. 

We agreed to pot off until after 
the referendum toe whole question 
of how Parliament delegates auth¬ 
ority to a minister to use the veto 
in tbe Council of Ministers. 
Because of tbe fifth-rate democ¬ 
racy which stffl exists in toe 
Community this Is one way of mak¬ 
ing our influence felt in question¬ 
ing decisions to be taken by an 
attending minister at toe Council 
of Ministers. How can ParUament 
delegate this authority to use the 
veto in certain drcranstances ? 

MR WILSON—Mr Atkkzsoo has 
been fair on this issue. On parlia¬ 
mentary scrutiny, whether in 
respect of decisions taken or to be 
taken, where of course political 
power in the Council of Ministers 
has become very much clearer in 
terms of national interests, we in¬ 
tend with toe good will of toe 
House to develop rhe scrutiny 
arrangements to make them more 
effective. I trust that there will be 
ad early debate on the recent 
report of tbe procedure committee 
on European secondary legislation. 

able, of Mr Heath. The result of 
this can only be enormously to 
enhance Britain’s future prospects. 

MR WILSON—As an old student 
of R. D. Bladanoor, I always take 
tributes from Carver Doone in toe 
spirit in which they are given. 
(Laughter.) 

From 1362 onwards, in toe rim* 
of Hugh GaitskeU, party con¬ 
ferences have always said €hey 
were prepared to support whole¬ 
heartedly toe European effort with 
Britain Inside ir on certain condi¬ 
tions, but also that we should not 
be in, ft tf the terms were not right. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Manj* of us, naturally, 
-are disappointed at the decision of 
the people. Nevertheless, we accept 
it without question. 
„ Could he put this to the Home 
Secretary (Mr Jenkins) and those 
who were pro-Marketeers in the 
accepted sense of the word, 
who have argued that it is better 
for Socialism to be in toe EEC: - 
that toe should together with os all 
now formulate a Socialist pio- 
gramme, such as in controlling the 
multi-nationals: such as public 
ownership on a Community scale: 
such as me budding of a national 
health service. 

Will he get down Do a fun-, 
blooded Socialise programme for 
Europe as a whole ? (Cheers.) 

• MR WILSON—That is an impor¬ 
tant point. I am sure that what he 
has said will bear fruit, and be 
fully considered not only by this 
Government, but by ad the others. 

There is great interest not only 
among Socialist parties in Western 
Europe about tbe problem of 
multi-nationals iq Europe. 

intention to nationalize one or 
more of toe main cleaving house 
banks. In view of toe committee he 
is rhalrtng tonight outside this 
House, is It Ids' .view that the 
National Enterprise Board has such 
powers to nationalize one of toe' 
banks ? 

MR BENN—That is another 
question, bnt I would invite hfoi to 
consider seriously whether a paper 
written th a party office coming op 
to a party committee—which it so 
happens I bad not read until I saw 

reference to ir in The Tones—is 
seriously to be taken as i legit¬ 
imate .supplementary question to 
tills question-' ' ’; 

In onr programme for Britain, 
published two years ago, we indi¬ 
cated our preliminary' thinking 
about this mates and raid that 
further work would be done-on. toe’ 
matter. It does irat. arise:on toe 
question he put. 

AH political parties property un¬ 
dertake forward policy, work. It 
would be a great pity if that ’work 
were not undertaken and put 
before political leaders for consi- 

-deration. 
MR HESELTINE (Henfey, C)— ’ 

Will Mr Benn answer tte question, 
put to him ? Have the Government 
any intention of using toe powers 
taken In- toe Industry. Bill to" 
nationalize, a major bank ? Have 
they, the intention of nationalizing 
a major insurance company, and if 
the powers exist; as has beenindi-. 
rated hi committee, are we now to 
assume they have no intention of. 
using these powers. 

MR BENN—No. (Conservative 
interruptions.) 

.' MR BRYANL BAVTRS (Enfield, 
North, Lab) asked Jiow many ’ 
major firms in the private sector 
bad Indicated support for toe; con-'. 

; cept of planning agreements. 
MR MEACHER, Under Secre- 

- tary for Industry -(Oldham. West, : 
- Lab)—A number of riews have 

been expressed boto to'my; depart¬ 
ment and in the media. They .re¬ 
flect a range! of attitudes and con-' 

'cecns. 
The -Government have said tint' 

they intend, to attend toeir.consul¬ 
tations with both ddes.qf industry! 

'about the-best means of. imple- - 
m Anting planning agnaoent.' 
Firms wffl be better able to- form a; 
view ~ as . those consultations 
progress. - 

There is much wider , support tot 
planning •• ;agreejneo£s~ . aUdect 
later) than toe' Opposition . have'' 
indicated.- After the- White Paper, 
was published in August Mat -year,, 
my department discussed it with 13- 
of toe largest manufacturing com¬ 
panies. of which nine generally 
favoured planning agreements- 

• MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Will he - giver «n - 

-assurance line in tbe disensaous, 
.shat me tfleriy to take.place vrtto 
tite- various interested bodies, par- 
tiendariv in toe CBL there wai be. 
no retreat by toe ■Government in 
the fsce of toe CBPs opposition 7 . 

. Vina _U. —rafhM' 

toat the. bulk of public com pa > 
•--have no.-objection to voiun- 
- planning derangements with 

Government, .the damage is car 
by'the Government's icsiricncc 

_ _ _ __ . cxwopulsory. disclosure powers 
Wfil toe views of .Us own-co&ea-- toe: damage-this could do to tn 

finer. <n tote Industry BSK jX«mto-~'companies' .overseas corn pen 
tee.fo caUlug far compulsory plan-. position, 
atog agreements for targes: COm- 
pa tries'be taken taco consul eratiou 
m ttiatidtf 'wihE fntnrelf’ toe 
Iadte*ry B4tr ?- -v- - .. • 

_*T MR MEACBEER—4 .can only give 
as assurance that foSowing consul- ; 
tations -wlto toe TUC - And ,CBI— ■■ 
ptedged, to undertake—there wfil. 
be no'beam changes, bat £uH .dis¬ 
cussion ia. tfie Ogbc of fnrther 
represemnteoas .toac iuay be made 

. to' us- prithee tide. 
As IsOcy impleaien- 

tation of-ptoimtogragreaiaasi toe' 
govetuuient believe titer as a result 
at- toe gnarautees- :wertoall give 
under toe Bifl, toe ’great majority 
of tbe’ targe edinpantes wfil see that' 
it hr to. toeSr advantage to hare.' 
planning "agreements . voluntarily 
wltii the Government. - . - 

MR TOM KING, an Opposition 
spokesman on industry XBridg-' 

C)—Since he unde dear 

WiH he confirm Thai the sug. 
tion in’ The Times today that 
Government may1 be prepared 

-drop this in line with volcr 
planning- agreements is one ' 
Government will support 7 

lyfit MEACHER—He ^rould • 
unwtee-'to believe an that he rv 
In'tife press'. The .Government 1. 
always been couzmined to the c 
puteory disclosure of informat 
It was in toe White Paper and 
have not in any way changed f 
toot'porffioh'. ’ ' ■ 
. “The only change that has t 
made—and made in response 
representations from bodies 
;dudlaeihe CBl-Hs.to separate . 
compulsory. disclosure po\ 
from 'those associated With p 

-'njog agreements, Ln order to r. 
critidsms that planning ag. 
ments should be completely ro 
tary'. • 

No botto wage rises 

New chapter 
MR ELDON GRIFFITHS, Oppo 

(Bury 

Not final result, 
MR POWELL (South Doom, 

UUUC)—Since it is agreed that in 
the Government’s words continu¬ 
ing British membership must 
depend upon the continuing assenr 
of Parliament, is it not clear 
whether anyone likes toe deduction 
or not that this result can be no 
more final than chat of any other 

sition spokesman on Europe __ 
St Edmunds, C)—Mr Wilson said 
tins was tiie end of the argument. 
It most also be toe beginning of a 
new chapter of more effective Bri¬ 
tish influence within the 
Community. To that end. wiH he 
undertake that he will now work 
with perhaps a little more personal 
enthusiasm ro make the 
Community the success it was set 
up to become ? 

To that end wfil he ensure thar 
the Government are composed of 
ministers who wholeheartedly coo- 
>enr to the fixture development of 
the European Community ? 

MR WILSON—He probably 
under-rates toe extent to winch the 
on-going work of toe Community 
has been going on, and has been 
helped by toe positive contribu¬ 
tions of toe Foreign Secretary and 
toe Minister of Agricnirure. 

We made a success of tbe agri¬ 
cultural negotiations, in place of 
toe shambles that characterized 
European agriculture when the 
Tories were in office. 

He referred to this Government. 
single general election ? (Cries of 1 have the responsibility always or 

This certainly applied to both sides .. ^ •’.) _ considering changes in these mat- 
of toe debate. (Shouts of “ Name 
them •?.) Not at this moment. 

With regard to speculations 
about toe future, these are matters 
for me. When I have anything ro 
say era toe matter I will say it. 

MR BIDWELL (Ealing, South- 
ail. Lab)—In plain English, does 
toe Prime Minister agree that 
although one debate is over, inev¬ 
itably a new one begins. The full 
purpose of toe Common Market is 
economic and monetary union and 
what are his views about thar ? 

MR WILSON—He » right that 
when one debate ends another 
begins, but be usually starts toe 
new one before toe old one is over. 

MR WILSON—It has been laid 
down by constitutional authorities 
at all levels, including toe former 
Lord Chancellor. Lord Hailsham, 
that no Parliament can bind Its 
successor. That is true. 

What Mr Powell would be toe 
first to agree is that the decision 
tills time was not placed on the 
shifting of parliamentary votes, or 
of any vote in the House before or 
after a general election. This was 
the first—and I hope it will not be 
necessary to have another—and 
total decision of the British people 
where every vote counted as one, 
even more than they do at general 
elections when there are safe seats 

ten. I do not propose to learn 
from anyone who is responsible for 
appointing the kind of panorama 1 
see on that Front Bench, Including 
Mr Griffiths. We have got a Car 
more purposeful and united Front 
Bench. 

MR JOEL BARNET, . Chief 
Secretary to toe Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Royton, Lab), moving 
the second readlxm of fixe Statutory 
Corporations (Financial Provi¬ 
sions) Bill, said toe main part of 
toe Bill was a short-term extension 
of toe Conservative Government’* 
BO whiclb had introduced pay¬ 
ments for price restraint to cer¬ 
tain nationalized industries. The 
Government felt these payment* 
should be phased out quickly. For 
the gas and electricity industries 
and toe Post Office the extension 
covered toe financial years 1974-7S 
and 1S75-76 and there was special 
provision to extend it by order to 
1976-77. . 

On. toe latest tadonnaiton from 
toe industries, the total deficits for 
1974-73 looked like being of the 
order of £650m. This was despite 
toe big price increases the Govern¬ 
ment endorsed in 1974. They would 
not know the esaa figure of com¬ 
pensation until the audited 
accounts were ready and uwfl they 
had decided whether or not to pay 
compensation for toe whole of the 
deficits. 

Tbe breakdown was £2S5m for 

continue subsidies _for the indns- it would- faeip efficiency and make 
tries discussed in.the BOL’. . employees happier. ■>.. 

TheiHousemnst know.the over- 
zvf^ieaneiar £t^ 

nationalized industries. Capital 

not be ruled out. The Government 
would look critically at any claim' 
for. compensation above toe, level 
of £70m. • 

Regarding subsidies it was toe 
Government's intention to keep to- 
the timetable outlined by the Chon-, 
ceBor and to ensure there would be - 
uo subsidies ia .1976-77. He hoped 
they would not have to Use toe 
contingency provision for extend¬ 
ing toe powers for a year. 

Regarding the criteria for pay¬ 
ment, each industry had nude esti¬ 
mates of their likely deficits and 
the departments, sponsoring them 
would monitor these estimates and 
demand explanations of .any varia¬ 
tions from them. If tbe variations __ _ _ __ _ 

productivity Wuldtare tobe iceaL could 
the subsidy would be correspond- - There1 could be no question of 

dies for sodal reasons, they will 
continue to do so, but The level of 
subsidy will have to be kept under 
the^ strictest iontroL' 
■ If the total wealth of toe nation 
and toe workers intoe nationalized 
Industries was. to be improved. 

expenditure was being tat back in 
order to.finance escsfctiog.money 
increases, in . the nationalized indus- 
tries,. It was xmt good 'oaoufjh .to 
telle about a cash Himt' OveraU. 

cooEn£^£d - Wimtheyhad to think about was 
to subsidize overmanning agtf inef- W* °®-- 
flclent use of labour. 

Uncertainty 
“V 

lor aircraft 
industry 

. High- wage settlements must 
mean either hig price increases or 
exits id cost,' or both..The Govern¬ 
ment hoped toe redaction ih-cost1 
could be met by increasing produc¬ 
tivity, but any Improvement in 

accounts of the nationalized Jfedns^ 
tries 

rue ejecrocrry lnousa-y in engjaso 
and Wales. £23m for tbe Scottish 
Electricity Boards.-about f40m for 
the &6 industry and about £333m 
for the Post Office. 

At the time of the Budget, the 
Government estimated for 1975-76 
that on toe basis or the latest 
information from toe Industrie* 
toe total would be flOOm, £70m for 
tbe Post Office and the rest for the 

Ingly reduced. The Government 
were not prepared to finance unac¬ 
ceptably nigh wage settlements. - 

The Bill increased the borrowing 
Rnrit of the British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation from FI ,250m to E2,000m. It 
was estimated that toe corporation 

.would require external financing of 
up to £550m if it were to break 

.even in 1975-76. The increase pro¬ 
posed was a short-term measure 
and the House would have an 
opportunity at a later stage to 
consider what future adjustment of 
toe Unde was required. 

. Tfak would enable them to con* 
tfnue their major programme of 
modernization and expansion but 
in carrying out this programme the 
Government looked to toe corpora¬ 
tion to be fully viable and also 

for a high wage settlement 
and living-In hopes of increased 
productivity.' Britain had-done that 
for far too l ong. *• .. . 

The alternative of .large price, 
increases • could tie- aelf-tlefeatlag, 

- '.There hod got to-be a- carii lindt 
beyond' which: no. prtbBc corpora 
tibn ootdd oome to tte Gcnrestiment 
ftw one single extra.wm It^Was a 
matter of poUtical t^L The xmioos 
coxdd tm^dn wito tot manage¬ 
ments for toe-dssttfirarfoo\bt in- 
creases, but the Cash Hadt snnst be 
a matter for toe Gowenunent- It 
wais. ado a matter for tripartite 

‘ lir toe • case of a monopoly 
P*er, piice 'Increases had to 

of region. 

STB. 
financial prospects for toe year; 
this bad revealed a substantial 
deterioration mainly due to higher 
inflation. 

The Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry (Mr Beam) was having dis¬ 
cussions with the Post Office and 
the trade unions to see what argent 
steps might be taken to remedy the 
situation. They- were looking for 
further sensible economic* but he 
would be misleading toe House if 
be did not make dear that any 
such economies which might be 
achieved would not be enough to 
cover toe revised deficit and far¬ 
ther tariff Increases this year could 

capital, which would continue to 
be invested in it. 

It must be recognized (he said) 
that continuing high settlements 
mint have serious consequences 
for toe nationalized industries. Jt 
.must affect payment for their pro¬ 
ducts and services and therefore 
affect investment and employment 
in those industries. There is no 
bottomless purse with which to pay 
toe high wage settlements because' 
we cannot boto have our cake and 
eat it. 

Resources must be pqt Into new 
Investment. That was why toe 
Government were not prepared to 

the postal services where toe result , 
had been'falling sales, making it' 
even more difficult for "the In* 
dnstry to pay its way. In the long 
term it must-affect employment 
prospects. -. J' ': • '; 

It was. crucial that workers in the', 
public sertor—as well as those in 
toe private sector—saw toat. their 
own 1 financial prospects - - were- 
bound up with tbe financial' pros¬ 
pects of toe industries Jfor which’ 
they worked. .’. ’J . ~ 

MR NOTT, an ~-.Opposition- 
spokesman on-Treasury and econ¬ 
omic affairs (St feus, C), said un¬ 
justified statutory'.protection was 
given to public sector companies 
against outside competition. There.: 
was-no reason why private com¬ 
panies should not unkilge in elec-' 
triad generation, or why. toe Posc' 
Office should have a- monopoly for . 
letter delivery end the; Installation 
of telephones. 

Why should toe private ' sector 
not apply to exploit a -new. coal¬ 
field ? The -existence . of these 
monopolies within the public sec- - 
tor did not enhance' their effi- 

Tbe press mid ootnawsUMors- were 
obsessed wito ton idea tint any 
statutory pay and.prices policy had 
to be in toe form of tint of-1972. 
but. that was. on over simplified 
way rt SooBUg at the pntolem. 

If they Hot back to sratntory 
norms, badteti-by .legal powers 
would hove jo have statutory price 
norms as weB. Could there be any¬ 
thing' mote damaging ' to toe 
economy dm to have imposed 
now a stringent price nomt which 
would make toe Government^ 10 
bitoon' pound. borrowing, reqtdre- 
ment look tike peanuts' 7 It- would 
bankrupt tiie wtiole of the private 
sector. 

Tbe Opposition'opposed the. BO. 
any 

cteterminackHL '-to ■- frnpoee "Cash 
Hunts on tbe. ptibKc corporations. 
The BiH was: open-ended^ ■ 

- MS BRAY (MotoocweQ and 
Wrahaw, Lab)" said that mistakes 
and disasters had occurred ia the- 
commercial1 poUcy of the BSC-in 
toe last two pears. It could not lie 

,_—. . —— -— said, that toe chairmao or1 anyone 
cieacy. Why should they. i»t.hare, rise in. the BSC was in amr wav 
a number of mimng areas broken frustrated by-toe polities of toe 
doom into workers' cooperatives ?. Government 

New situation on Clay Cross disqualifications 
House of Lords 

Parliamentary notices 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
Seal, moving the second reading of 
toe Housing Finance (Special Pro¬ 
visions) Bill witich has passed the 
Commons, said it remained his 
party’s view that laws must be House of Lords - . - - .-- 

Today nl •C .Vl. Scottish j wfaat6V€f XlB^nt be thought 
Agency i No 2 • Bill, committee siaoe. 

House of Commons 
rnday at a.SO: Fliwncr 
committee stage. 

■ No 31 Bill. 

Steel stockpiling scheme 
MR SKINNER (.Bolsover. Lab) 

asked if toe Secretary of State for 
Industry would dismiss toe chair¬ 
man of the British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation. ' 

MR BENN—No, I do nor intend 
to dismiss Sir Monty Fuunston. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MS SKINNER—Does, my righr 
honourable and mud) malison 
friend—ftv toe media—agree toat 
perhaps Mom? Fimtiston might be 
hoping that Mr Benn mwflt be 
cocked ? (Conservative cfaeps.) 
Aod in that evetft Monty Fmolston 
might be hoping that he craEKur- 
reotoe idea of sacking 22,000 steel 

with toe trade unions concerned 
the problems caused by a down¬ 
turn In toe steel industry. Out of 
the talks rhat took place between 
toe TUC a eel committee and toe 
board of BSC, the proposal for tbe 
20,000 redundancies this year was 
dropped. That was my sole con¬ 
cern. 

Hie trade unions (he added 
later) have been entirely construc¬ 
tive in' their approach to BSC. A 
measure of their construct!vencss 
can be found from tbe fact that toe 
BSC board accepted their recom¬ 
mendations as to stockpiling. We 
considered it, but if a-stockpiling 

workers and also refer back to the scheme is to be introduced I would 
proposal co .denationalize toe steel want to be sure toat its empioy- 
Mtrrvrrv ? mem implications were favourable 

and there are various types of 
stockpiling, some of widen would 

industry - 
MR BENN—My sole ctmeern was 

tharthe board of toe British Steel ^ . - 
• - should discuss fuHy be favourable. Corporation 

Ponlson case 
MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab] 

asked: Are toe Poolsou inquiries 
still continuing ? Has he. for In¬ 
stance, seen tbe letter in 77ie 
Times today by Muir Hunter 
counsel of tbe creditors in toe 
Poulson bearing, with regard to 
toe remarks 'about outstanding 
material still to be quarried ? 

{Does he still hold the view he 
held last’ November when speaking 
to toe Oxford Labour Club when 
he said there were still 300 people 
with question marks over torir 
names, arising out of toe Poulson 
inquiry, including, presumably, toe 
Shadow Foreign Secretary (Mr 
Maud hug) ? 

MR SAMUEL 5ILKIN (Sonth- 
wart, Dulwich, Lab)—The answer 
to tiie first two questions is 
« Yes **. On toe third question, toe 
number of 300 has to toe meantime 
diminished. (Laughter.) 

of them. The Government were not 
condoning the defaulting council¬ 
lors’ misconduct. 

These were men and women who 
bad willingly given unpaid service 
to toe community, some for many 
years. For the most part they were 
not mflttant extremists. They acted 
according to their own ideas of 
what was right and Just, That did 
not excuse what they did. bnt must 
be taken info account. They were 
misguided, but they were not cor¬ 
rupt. They were not featooing 
todr own nests. Tt would hot only 
be they who would suffer, but 
their wives and children. 

Another consideration was that 
surcharges of over £500 attracted 
an automatic disqualification from 

wrong and tanta- . were looking at. 
ding that defiance. 

by-elections would create political 
strife and bitterness at a time when 
above all this country needed 
national unity and it would put s 
strain on the relationship between 
central and local government. 

For centra) government' to pay 
for losses caused by defiance of die 
law would be 
mount to condoning 
Locally fnera-red losses must’ be 
made good locally. The .normal 
surcharge procedure would be rep¬ 
laced by recovery from, rents or 
rates- The £1-500,000, or whatever 
tbe precise figure was, would be 
made good and toe books put 
right. This was no painless, soft 
option. 
• The BflTs provfsfoa to terminate 
the five-year* disqualification had 

Act and for amounts of over £500, 
tons leading ■* to disqualification. 
The Government: bad no .Intention 
of relieving these -recent ’sur¬ 
charges or toe disqualification 
flowing from them. But the recent 
developments dearly created a new 
situation. which :. the Government 

periodical) Tjy Mr Austin MRehell 
and. ojr.twu interim reports by tiie 
District AmSor » foe. (forth East 
Derbyshire District Council. : 

Fzpxn-these-documents (he'said) 
« becomes, plafii.-toat,’fo-use Mr 
MlzcbeSTs- or* Mr Levin's language, 
Ie*t it should' be thought that I am 
guilty Of some hyperbole,- tiie Clay' 

By tte flme, die Bill r«cB« 
te -fcfe act was," -merely a gleam inSell 

aon man's eye * , been: organizing 
torir - areas, as -a “ “ miniature 
Soviet’T -supported by “■ ruthless 
purges of those of- tii'elr collea¬ 
gues . whose - consciences became 
squeamish, by a poKcy of dismissal 
of; todr officials' when their. con¬ 
sciences revolted, including a Iadv 
clerk who was dismissed in- lier 
absence while She-was attending a 

committee stage be would be-'able 
to report to the House toe Govern¬ 
ment's derision on die future; of 
Clause .4 which tennfnared disqua¬ 
lification from civic, office of any 
councillors who bad already, been 
surcharged and. so disqualified..as a 
result of a failure to-implrment toe 

i Housing Finance Acl 

Civic office for Bve years. The posed toat' toe £7,000 surcharge 

toe ove-year* disqualification bad - MARYLEBffiffi^krtols was' sme^ aosence while She-was attending a 
been included in toe interests of da) IeriSSfor ^ OftiMir 
consistency and feimess. The Gov- particular class of persons only. It r^ toinper- 
ernmerfs objective was to wipe was subversive of the rule of law ^^fficialfoiriutes of the 
toe stole entirely dean and clear and a constitutional outrage. .. • P»Mest toat 
“pLhismeamaUit* «pecB. It Was bow a™r.K tot %»); 

-The Government had never pr.: dM r^Sag- 
Government's information was toat wWchgave rise to these Clay CrcS culmmadag point;Vf an 'exMiely Itt cS^L:StTO,SkS^Sq,:ifi“l 
in most, if not an, defaulting auto1 
ori ties.- the surcharge wtraTd he for 
over toat amount. So they had to 
take into account the probable cSs- 
qualification of some 400-persony 
who had willingly given unpaid 
and for toe most port good,service 
to the community-. 

The' bitterness resulting -from 

disqualifications should be mutt-. ngly Iceberg. Tip same councillors 
tied, or toat public funds should be- - W drilberafely defied1 not merely 
.. ----- - the hoiltidg Act >bt the financial 

- ^ ^ tow 'required V 
F«wnBttnt;:-:t Paribment and 

retrospectively. 
These same persons’ and some 

.'Others had recently'- been.- snr- 
tfns procedure and Its-prolougatldir, '^ ‘charged :agafn for matters - uncoil- 
through toe period of appeals and. nected with the Housing Finance 

^an»a«I LerinV deraiSting^pi; > 
tores to. -The Times.: These. xrece~. heal corruption ^of ^th^ Clay 

ical Quarteriy -{not a Conservatire u 

JS- 

' 4 'Si^Vnir »'W . 

ThflBlirrwvgiteLramM'-iriw. 

. MR -PATT1E (Chcrtsey and ' • 
ion, C) asked if toe Secretary 
State for Industry could giv 

-timetable - for. the implemenra 
of the Gprcrnment's plans for ' 
•natioDallration of the ship bin if 
«nd aerospace industries and u 
^was-yet 1q a position to give 
estimate '.of . toe COit t«, pu 

•funds. ' 

; MR BENN—We intend ro do 
utmost to see toat toe Sbipbuilr - 
and Aircraft Industries &II 
made law in the present sess. 

; As-1 have explained tx» the Hu- 
it would ‘not be appropriate 
-estimate costs at this stage beet 
of.the taege number of unqui 
securities to be acquired. 

MR PATTIE—It is obvious 
the British - aircraft Industry 
not fafled thts nation and there 
he stenkl drop these disrup 
proposals for nationalization' 
better still, in view of the deci 
rejection by the British people 
week of one of his other crac! 
proposals, should he not resijgr . 

- MR BENN'—T do nor rhin 
need explain to the House the ( ' 
emmenfs commitment to toe 
piemen ration of their election ’• 
gramme put' to tbe people -t* 
tort yeaf and on which we t 
elected, "if he thinks char t 
happened last week represents* 
election victory for h!s own p 
then he' may have •ttusueders' — 
toe result. - 

MR -HOOSON (Montgoim 
.shire. L>—’Would he reconsider 
proposals regarding ship repair 
particularty regarding • Br 
Channel .Ship Repairers 
operate small yards in South W 
and who depend on the sped, 
connexion ? There is no case 
nationalizing this firm. 

. MR BENN—The xfrlp repai 
izuty«xy was included in nur t 
poeals. I am not surprised tha 
had tins firm in atind because 
comiraay tn question has s- 
£500-000 drawing it to the atren 
of the public. 

MR JAMES JOHNSON (K 
ston . upon Hull. West. Lai 
Hawker Siddeiey.-shop steivanfc 
worried about future orders, 
HS146 is a goad aircraft and ; 
want tb build it. 

MR BENN—-I ant aware jf • 
arnduty aw one the Hawker S; 
ley workers about tbs 146 w 
vex dropped by Hitvvter Sidd 
themselves and not by toe.Gov 
ment. X)ne of toe reason? tti3i 
are aoxlous tt> proceed is that 
want to remove the lincert!' 
and look at the future of-the 
du-stry. 

We are makiug aTratrecmtt^ 
»e tba! in tte interim foe dar . 
is mhifaiized and shortly 1 shal • 
maidnfl- a stetemeot-ahotR on> 
writing;. one . particular fr»P 
order to ensure that ft dnes no 
p.v toe-board before the J511 
implemented. 

WR . HESELTWE, Opposi 
sook*?«nBn ‘on ludasriv (Her 
C)~One lesson of last week "is' 
to?- country is -tired of toe;1 
troigrre and ‘dlvlsJve.'policies'.St" 
aa*ed-«rttH iterSeoncasy of Sti 
name. The saving of £300tn '»■ 
tcouid. accrue 6y dropping fhls-t 
suref is-'the'easiest way i)F ®i.* 
oonfidencc'tp toe-indhstry and 
toring^-toe - prospect-.;of ' em? 

•.• o..; 

>mkkenn-^Iil Is,' comments r 
*«S which :make it difficult fof 
Jnf Hesejtint sariously as:a sba* 
an itister. -'(.Conserttative protest . 

-V--- -T-irvri 
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a sense 
:*■ .... . 

?&*-• &vmm .-t3ose- so 
Jtaw- -semis: .gtoorayv- it. Is 

vv ^ always salutary to go and imve 
^ a look at ton? otter - people 

r, manage tJteir aHattfcTte.-prob-. 
•ni Icms of :tie textile iijdostsy are 

confined ..'1: l'r'Xby ntr means cunfejets. to 
Britans nor isinflatiOn a word ?U]' -UUL . U AUMBlfWIS a TIUXU 

O unknown •outside oar sfcorea; 
i f;'(1 i, '■ other: nations’ taxes are heavy,: 

‘^i^tobomscarce • and eaqpenatFe' 
‘ and further most have jjome 
problem pecul^r^oTheir sinia- 

■. rioa: some:’ awkwardness of 
'S^i-' geography. ‘ spine. «streme of 

,s-u,5 ctimase wnfcfa'must be comhat- 
--jVJ":'3 -£ ted, or x tome' market too, big 

to be selective or too small:to 

ition 

f -r ‘ be vzoUe. 
!r -. v What, makes the; visits in- 

-.'•'■V'- terestmg though is Aar when 
r,:;: you do-go aa^Jtokrxtsucceas- 

ful fashion Easinesses the' cri- 
- ^ teria usually turn oat to have 

h'% nothing so do with the country 
'■• '■ except: that they - include.. 3 

?■- ^ strong national. style overtone, 
■' .t.%: that vital Unique Selling Prop- 

. ' o si don, translated into, design 

.• ■■■\- verms,- and they , certainly m- 
- dude a thorough kxnwledge-of' 

the realities of their tome 
..;■ base. - - 7. 

;• Otherwise; the! criteria-"rag’ 
•':£* not national-tot international. 

.-. .. Top level design, properly 
managed, efficient ^production 
of a high quality, vigorous and 
imaginative marketing iuxd'. "an ^ 

'-.'ft, unwavering and -dear sight on' 
that part of. the. mariret^the, 

-.product fits.' Because fashitra is 
: such a strange business.and«* 

unamenable to the nsnal/Iaws' 
of commerce' there is atr over¬ 
riding temptation among both 

T producers and., retailers . to' 
u operate on wbatil caH -tie; ele-.' 
• phant gto: tectoiqne-^fire- 6S 
; enough of-a. spray . of pellets 
- and you are 'bound to hit 
- someone. The trouble-'with this ' 

system is thar .eyen. if-you do 
' manage to pepper some oasser- - 
• by the-vmumi is. so slight that 

she recovers from: it after ode 
' purchase and moves on to 

become the - prey of a more . 
- accurate and trJfing. -shot and 
, it is the; loyaL' customer - who 

makes a business: .-. 
Having. employed Che' word 

- “usually" in iny .first..para- 
graph I' hope .that .no' reader 
thinks that/-I'mean' 

~ quently" Theihcideace'-^nf- 
t amalgamation of all- the; -ideals 

I have outlined , is only- margin¬ 
ally less rare than that of 
Dodo’s eggs in Hydebark, “and 

.thus it is with considerable-. 
.. pleasure that* I. can report a' 
• sightiog in Finland. .‘—.7 - 
; Finland, whenrone looks' at 

.- it on the map, is not so muck 
-■a likely.'area, for feshion.as a' 

prime opportunity, ,-for e/litue 
-land reclamation, *• since-/half_ 
-the bottom right.,.h«id! jbk 

' riddled with: lakes-: 
•: However,ibis -is ■'oa$. 

and' with a ' -•pP^-wvw-.-'jr. 
only five mfilloo,'- even. when 
mostly co ncenrraied " in iltto 

■ south, -there :is - robm jf<a*.’’ithe 
majority, to haye some sort of 

-secbM home.*- V' 
■ T^e cDuntry’s m^a 7valuable 
-property, ig tor f *reea-told.^, 
her : trees, -of' •wBpC-'^«aas 
assure; me they- expeoa only 
the mcotoe, sever" ;ti»«>^csptoL 

; Thiny-eighc /par '''JceBJt/Miper- 

v exports : ore 
r ‘ then - come ‘ metals /roedf ; w&i 

• productsand Thmi^hektih®' (14- 
per cent) mostly- ^ -the_ form 

- of made-up garmei^ of W*i dt 

suits, suede arid lejober fM^B. *' 
-larger tori. The BBS: is: F-ut 

3 ancTs^ largest export tnarkM. es 
. ir Es tite lar^est' ^riw. 
which", she - iritpottir: ^ohd; of the 

• considerable - fracoimv'of. hfc’ 
pons from -tiie^Eastern mpc .it: 
is the od crucial'" to hdr nsazm-. 
facfpriqg ^ industries' "-' wltt^ 
forms .the largest store, t 

■ The frtssitiess '■ f Wriait ■ eo/Fix^ ■ 
- .-iancU. to see Vt th*t -of - 

probably the largest- tanaars.;in 
: ihei ) western ^^ hemispheric.. pw»- 
“cessing U.OOOiOdO--square, fow 
of hides arKS'-jdans-^vear. The 
operation is 
180,000 garments- 

■fimttogr a . handful 
-V shops which Serye^ 
' Lcttooaier barometto. - - . 
V- The- company was- fototbwHn- 

I860, during the;' period that 
-Finland .was dominateddby 
sJa, andv -the- .tow - be the 
founder is recorded.- ag THeB- 

. man—ir tod;preriooabr:neen-:* 
Scandanivian- tide ■ which : I 
shall -sot: a±t«tept-^arid -the 
political exigencies \ of the 
Cbtunrirts Itistoty are .nstopted 
in the - feet . .that-. .now , the 

: managirig- director, ^k! -presl- 
..-.dent .of .this priyateucompat^f 
spells his name HeBferifea- .- 

: In any. business in vdnch The. 
:-xttst> ot ^e -raw macBriaU- 

before yoixTiegrh. to ttest it~te 
more than GO,-per cent' of jfhfc- 

. finished'. medium^.. and_ that 
medium; is itself expensive in ': 
the clothing .traded the sdec-: 

• tion of skito-nnd hides ,5s. cnt. 
dad- It is toe' xn whiefi - Mr 
Hellemaa is expert, travelling 
the world to pick. out .the b'est- 
from each-toarket—-dairy, cows 

. with huge; bides, fipm Mil- 
rWaukee,, boxy meat steers:from 

■Texas, hairrsneffp,. whc&t^sparsfi- 
- coats do not extract-tto same 
"rtoll. ffom' thebr skin quality' as 

• .does,; say, tile elegaiht merino,, 
;frbm- Africa.: 7 . - . •’ . ; 
7, Everywhere it is essential to 
"buHd.up, often slowly, a basis 
of -trtest and consistency: '.'This. 

'is' because' It -is riot worth the 
while tf . Fimtala . to mu other 

than the. best quality.hides.and 
. skins, Labour expensive and 

riot abundant in Finland— 
there is no immigrant force— 

: taxes are high, geographically 
' the country is ‘ off the. main 
track, and its austere dim are 

. demands expensive mitigation 
, «a lighting and heating,- and 

the- fuel for the complex tan-. 
' rimg processes is imported. 
: ;Thto .very early on FenS Hel- 

lemaa picked out a certain sec- 
:tioa of the market for fus own, 

• and goes for ii trithotn devi¬ 
ation; 
' -“.You can divide the -suede 
and leather market into Three 

.- fevers, with a tiny slice at the 
which is the boutique 

wear",-he says. “The bottom 
;.one third ana portion o£: the 
tbcw up, we. leave for. less 

■ developed countries: We can’t 
‘ .'compeie. with them on price, 
->jdm we want to allow them 
: some elbow room before they 
• start to get into our field. The 
Ltop eads of the middle section 
- is-- ours with the Frihansa 
Vfnge, less expensive than the 
r Jrriitala clothes,- and the rop 

third, -with just a bite" (added 
^very firmly>- “at the boutique 
. market.” 

- other words, given the 
^jpriytical situation in Finland, 
. -it' is only worth making qua- 

-'Kty, and this is what Fxiitala is 
fexoons forj. testing every new 
skin by the most sophisticated 

s, arid offering an mi 
-extraordinary, range of special¬ 
ist /tanning from leather for 

. gloves, which must only stretch 
one way, but must stretch that 
way, to leather for bookbinders 

: whxch win repell urban pollu- 
- -non and look nice on 300 

years. 
Although most of the cream 

of the hides goes for Friitala’s 
. own production of garments, a 
-.portion of top quality skins are 

kept for the enormous furni- 
-ture . and interior decoration 
trade' which they also serve. 

^Indeed, less -lavish materials 
v than, the featherweight, incre¬ 
dibly .soft double-faced. sheep- 
skins which are washed'in the 
same stuff we use on oar hair, 

-and the blonde, calfskins which- 
: form tile charming reverse of 
. the -suede cables and coats of 
' the most fashionable garments 
.Tin the range are tou^tt in to 

keegt the outerwear matmfac- 
■'turing factories at full run. Mr 
..iZellemaa believes in diversifi- 

. cation. 
;. He believes rad in design. 
The designs for the range are 

.'masterminded, by his wife, 
Karen, who works, in Helsinki, .' 

-■and. the . models are then 
passed to a studio in Pori, 

'.where the factory is, for realiz¬ 
ation. I asked what happened 

when the designer aod the 
production unit crossed one 
another. 

“ Making fashion efficiently 
is a thing of three parts”, Mr 
Helleraaa said, seizing my note¬ 
book and drawing therein a 
group of three balloons which 
overlapped in die middle. 
“ You have designers, who 
must be free to be creative^ 
nor hung about with the mar¬ 
keting men telling what the 
buyer wants, because that 
is what the buyer wants now, 
not what the designer should 
sense the market wants next. 
Then you' have -the marketing 
men, who have to sell what 
you make and believe in. ir. 
Then you have the production 
team which have to produce it 
at a reasonable prilbe. They all 
overlap in one area,, rbe pro- 

smell associated with tanneries, 
because the whole place i* 
scrubbed down every day and 
the ventilation system is most 
sophisticated- “It costs a tre¬ 
mendous. amount in inves:- 
ment, but people work better 
in better conditions. There 
the minimum of manhandling 
in the tannery because of the 
weights and the complexity of 
the chemicals involved. Again, 
it costs more, but it costs less 
in mistakes. 

duct* and they are all equal 
The production facilities in 

the Friirala factories are most 
impressive. Not only is there 
hardly any of the disgusting 

The' arrangements for the 
staff would make feminists 
cheer—nurseries, clean, quick 
staff restaurants, houses near* 
the factories, holiday houses 
too, clean, light personally 
grouped working areas, and in¬ 
stead of rows of measely. china 
basins, big round steel foun- 
rains to wash in, and showers. 
Labour is precious, particularly 
skilled labour, which suede 
and leather work must employ. 
Unlike the rest of the textile 
trade, skins must be cut. one at 

j time, and the layout of the 
materials is vital. When negoti¬ 
ations stalk there is always the 
institutional sauna. where 
aggression may be evaporated. 

The art of tanning is as old 
as chewing—the process still 
used by the Eskimos who. ail 
unknowingly, break down the 
chain of colagen molecules 
which form mear and expose 
them to the curing enzymes of 
their own saliva. Ancient tann¬ 
ers used bark—rhe word tan 
comes from, tannin, or vege¬ 
tables, to transform decompos¬ 
ing flesh into permanently 
cured leather. 

The methods now are infi¬ 
nitely sophisticated. What has 
come full circle, however, is 
the concept of rarely beautiful, 
top quality materials crafted 
into clothing with 3 lasting 
value. It is this lasting quality 
ideal which FriitaJa pursue, 
and pursue with energy and a 
sense of direction which is coo 
rare. . 

_ Far left: Magnificent suede cloak reversing to 
blonde calfskin and a classic man's calfskin 
trenchcoat. Approximate retail prices £360 and 
£292 respectively. The suede/calf skin is an 
exclusive development by Friitala. 

% Centre: Exceptionally soft lambsuede suit with 
the new narrow skirt, pleated centre front, in 
gold colour. The colours in the Friitala range 
are exceptionally delicate and high fashion. 

# Above: Natural chamois leather evening 
dress. Chamois leather is oil tanned. 

Photographs by Kaj G. Lindholm 

From the Friitala of Finland range. Friitala 
clothes are available from Harrods, and these 
garments will be in stock later in the year. 
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on6borrow pits’ 
Dick Hamotou (Earth Ntovtag) l inbntiis^ Sampran* occupied- the 

T-- Tbri: valnattori . ponrt- hdxf, that 
Sellick (Valuation officer) -- -flje.iynaMns .borrow J* wa»Tin 
Before Lord Deuuhig,- Master of ti«* ratable occupation ^ " 
tiieRoIls, LorjjugSe RotinB and; „ tori.. 

^ coo- « SbT**:?*- 
Comx«^» ^ „,On appeal.ttolXands Tribunal 

fI^ke "had tore;not ramble, 
by extracting the “ Wi to mm vaiQat4<mrMicBtammieiOea. 

^“hSdiS6^ 
danger, itinscratecl In feepr^ent - 

of elevating a phrase 
ju&aent,. 13^ o? mS? ^ 

implication has If it:. 
The^ KLorttn SSS fSS has - been for ■ 'les*. tirahr±a. year it 

^peate "is ton transient.;- .". These,borrow 
derisions o( - the l«ids-Tritoom pto are V dosely/.- comparable to 
I Sir _MJcbaeJ ■ ^t^poraiT^trnaaues^Hfc^teiflding 
aod Mr R. C. G. «UoW' Applying the^wbridUg rule 
feg ahd the; occupation was■ too' trai^ieitt 1 
Hampton (tor* Moriw)-Ltd ana -. ^ raoMe occtSon 
United Gravel ^Compai^^Lm, 
against assessments to txte& oy . fact/* r $ ,: . 

^ «^dSr^SelyOJaS3’bS ; s&M* btot-.ltofibF that and £8,0W . resp^mve*y«w*^“ . i0ne .^giw«w of .ratable occuna-' 
. deleted - those 

Leaze “dt - he fair too.- transient * . 
borrow . period ” and:that -hi ridmion to.^ 

Farm, Wihsferejia i«e■ -lJBdI<SeIS-: huts, .theL.woikipg. rale 

££j°Sf to Period_««i? ^ 
the construction .of the pmhaia 
and the M4 motbrvrairs 

refused leave to apptol_.,tp tim 
House of Lords. 

than 12- months -was- ratalto- occor. 
padoitc less .than 12. numths’ was 
not: McAlpines " 

' 15 Ryde 204)1 
v Papas :<OS69> 

It ^waa a mfetake -to; elevate , 
that ingnsdtent Into - \ pruK&le 

□use a% .. , ot. lavr or' to coustnict'eat of-it. 
Mr Alan Fletcher for the ealna- ajjy .-woridiis rifle- It: had. started 

tion officers;; Mr Xtoid Iriaspam vrfth an 'observation ; neatty.'. 100 ; 
Eve, QC. and Mr Ctolles Fay tor - years ago hy Mr Jnstipe-LWh^izi 
the companies..• • • • - Kegteg v. St.ftoiw-gatoieg 

The MASTER-- OF^^EHE rROLLS CamrrSxtte I ^1877) 2 QBD 531)-*, 
thar. motorway -contractors case coo cexmng an a^vertiaeixient 

cJttines through .thc hills and hoarding put m>. S? aitemporary 
hniltw mbantanoitS: across the tanam-g. Mrjwoce 
Sattevs tSw used fhe’eoll^ lroin.: paced Jt-to-an ftin^rant.dioTOiian 
^^nfesT^toJcri^the Tem- - vwtopnr up a rpmriabou* ■ w 

M hair often nor wrings.-He-3a«*: “ to* * hrao- 
mtmdre'toh.dlggew - rient, temporary hatting ©f laUd 

from adlolnfeg 1$ not enough to render the hobf- 
and e»Uumrp^ jr^. 7r must be an omn. Log ratable. It must be an otea* 

patio®-which has in It tbedxaracxer 
.of penuaneoxce ;. a- holding- as :a 
wiifer 'and not- as a wayfaier^T _• 

It-,was out' of tixwe few -wbrds 

land- They called tbe ^ 
land a ** 
not form. part, of the- land com¬ 
pulsorily acquired .for. 
Wav. The contractors made fear — ~- 

private arrangemeirta wlth .thar tlie so-.caHed —_- 
?he*adtoS« own«l They might, dient had sprmg- But to 
iSft, rt>e dr pay tto o«m»'; House.tif Lords case, LCCjx 
fSe the- right. to-'extract-.tto «dt. ■'AC^iii) l^^e; 
T^ev SMttheir, horiovf . pto .a?\ ;tiqtidng to support it. 
Hnse afpossibfe to the'motorwayS Ismd only (M, g^387) tot -tee. 
Sv that themacMnes dib'tiot need - mnst.;be a snfOcfeat aegrei dt- 

to go along m,T‘, • 

iUUO lIVto MIC mwws-.., 

suitable as thee', was soraeflrfi* permanent 
throa§hWzrcrw&-' riKvot.it."A holktey mater-who-; 
United ^rav^ Cptod^^tt. tent in n Md for a- 
installed on to Jmd fortnight was notjn ratable ocot 

■ limestone an,d natUat mor was to' showman nft»y 
conveyor ^ toTtfp his roimdabonts or srwhigss 

'•in enormous. ■ tot atom who occupied fbo^- 
pace. in sotor .Wosk regnlarly for. btt\ 

■ acres, toy move*, ,&imii»: was ratable—as Lord Ros- 
« fill .in ,^ -KilJtnreii Said. In West-, 

!' wntshire most quarries- pnxnmed:. mincer., eerpordden v Southern 
•1ms than 100,000 tons,a yesn;-:. .: : RaBaeg.Co W1936J AC SU. S29Y 

The other- borrow - pit ■ ww. .la with, bookstalls aqd. 
AAuntv Durham. In.-ISS? ther,con.- Idosts.fi^Vfctoria Station..:, 

. 5«rtots employed Itobooottoftws, 'Hi^Lbrdshlp did noti think to. 
S?dT Hampton (Eath . ltov^), .cases ^bqm: ramporaiy stnutora 

. rV who 'found nn area-tf-Ifine^^-hSsmtfpjfflaitton to borrow pitc. • 

! STt^toesttme: at to modt; A\ ^T^Jand^ape ted b^: 

** left «>nrn m»ze in n>uuw>,.w*--«-• jfljusweb, ..anes. 

permanent than -the' most massive 
of buildings. It had aQ been done 

. in a few. months. . 
His Lordship, however; could 

not "think that that was a.ground 
Cor exemption from raxes, ft could 

'not depend an how many machines 
the contractors had, nor on 
whether they tHd it in 11 months, 
or 13 months. Bis Lordship could 
not accept the supposed “work: 
lng rule ■’ of 12 months- Whether. 

'the extraction only lasted ax or 
nine months, the pits were. in. the 
ratable occupation of to con¬ 
tractors. There was no difference 
between the borrow pits and onar- 

. ties; He would hold tom to 'be 
-ratable. . - • • . ^ . 

-'The contractors also said that 
as the motorway itself was not 

1 ratable the borrow pits ought not 
to be. ' They relied on ArbuckZe 
Smith A Co Ltd o Greenock Cor¬ 
poration ([I960] AC 813), where 
the House of Lords considered 
-whether an empty warehouse be¬ 
fog extensively altered to qualify 
as a bonded warehouse was 
ratable. They held that making 
alterations did - not . constitute 
ratable occupation. 
. It was argued that. to com 
tractors were not in ratable occu¬ 
pation of to rite of the motorway 
itself, nor in occupation- of the 
site of the borrow pit because it 
was aH one rite: No one could 
point to to boundary of the bor¬ 
row pit and the boundary of to 
motorway. . ... 

That argument had- a super¬ 
ficial attraction- The two rites- 

. were used so much as one' that 
■ toy might, to to ordinary way, 
-be regarded as a single heredlta- 
’'ment for rating purposes.: But 

■ to authorities showed that there 
were exceptional cases where an 

^.apparently single site might - be 
treated as- two or more beretflta-. 
menu:' Gilbert- {Valuation Offi¬ 
cer> v S. HlcJdnbottom £ Sons 
'Ltd''[19561 .2- QB 40, 45). The 
present, was an exceptional "case. 

: Tfae contractors occupied the two 
sites in two different capacities. 
:They occupied to motorway site 
as' contractors constructing the 
motorway, and were therefore ex- 

,'taript from rating. Bat toy 
occupied the borrow pit site as 

'■' suppliers -.of material, like the 
occaptax of a. quarry for use 

. elsewhere. Those two different 
, capacities, near though toy were, 
:-.were two seperate hereditaments. 
- 'The motorway site was .not rai-- 
-sMe; but the borrow pit was. 

The'Lands Tribunal said that the 
■derision turned on a matter, of 
fart, ms Lordship dia not think 

: fld'-'i" The- primary facts were not 
&t dispute. The inferences front 
tom were a matter of law ami 

-.-open -to review in their. Lord* 
:£tfn? ctar& 

■T-- in*m' Lwdship's opinStnrtbe 
treiTTOw pits were ratable. _ They 
-were in the occupation of the coa- 

-tractors.who dug out thej&d for 
-;Mw>e&ewibere. He .would allow 

thg'nppeal. 
' LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL, co& 

.^twtoft said that Ije «e«tted 
feerfng to disagree ^with S*r 

'JUBdbaeJ^Kowe and Mr Fennen bm 
•■am ffeaHv Of OpilllOfl tW. W 

. taatatnaT ted erred ih -law. The 
. ease* nffOrded a curious IHustra- 

;. don of to 'hapbasard. and some- 
times, unsatisfactory i^.la;vduat 
RngHgh law developed -through 
jnmdal dedrioos- A-Judge med 

' a 'Pbfese m a iudgment width 
• nti&t i'or might not have bees 
carefully - chosen, as apposite-to 
a._particnlar 6acksronnd of fact- 

• Some years Jater the phrase "was 
-borrowed,. it .might be by anotor 
court or, by counsel argmn*' 
andOKT case* end .applied tx* facts- 
wildly ®Cferent-from those with 
vridrh 'to'■first- case, was- con¬ 
cerned ; and to phrase, originally 

of restricted application, became 
elevated into a rule of law. 

That had happened in to pres¬ 
ent case. In 1577 Mr Justice Lush 
had used to phrase 14 transient, 
temporary bolding of land ” In 
antithesis to “ permanent ” bold¬ 
ing of land ; and to adjective 
“ transient ” was dearly used in 
addition to “ temporary ” to 
emphasize to need for perma¬ 
nence ”' to be shown before lia¬ 
bility, to assessment to rates could 
attach. Yet from tot use of the 
adjective " transient ” it had been 
suggested that a .“urinciple of 
transience ” had • arisen. That was 
quioe wrong. The relevant prin¬ 
ciple was nor transience but perma¬ 
nence. 

His Lordship reviewed the cases 
and add that in McAtpIne v Payne. 
Sir Michael Rowe himself ss Presi¬ 
dent of to Lands Tribunal, con¬ 
sidered whether tore was a 

. minimum period for estimating 
that an occupation was not too 
cransfeat. and if so, what chat 
period was. 

The very posing of to question 
appeared to show that the ques¬ 
tion of “ transience '* was in dan¬ 
ger of being elevated to a question 
of legal principle instead of being 
treated as a factor—albeit often 
an important one rn to class of 
case chare being considered—in 
determining whether or not to 
requisite quality of permanence 
was present. 

His Lordship would say nothing 
to disturb a practice which 00 
doubt bad been found administra¬ 
tively convenient in a particular 
class of case. But the existence 
of a convenient administrative 
practice most not be. allowed to 
obscure to real question of prin¬ 
ciple involved—to determination 
whether to. occupation was of 
sufficient permanence proper! v to 
amount to beneficial occupation, 
ft could not be right In every 
case of every land when tbe ques¬ 
tion arose to answer It by refer¬ 
ring solely to to question whether 
to period of occupation was a few 
months, weeks or days more or less 
than to arbitrary period of 12 
months. 

Yet that was just what the tri¬ 
bunal bad done. Though they 
pointed out that to “ rule ** was 
not Immutable they had applied it 
almost bodily to widely different 
circumstances from those in which 
it had previously been used. They 
had described the two respondent 

companies as “ wayfarers" bor¬ 
rowing ' from Mr Justice Lush's 
judgment. 

But the two companies were 
anything but wayfarers. They pro¬ 
perly and lawfully removed hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of tons of 
material and wholly altered the 
contours and appearance of the 
two sites. That was hardly the 
action of wayfarers or of those in 
transient occupation. 

Mr Tnutram Eve bad argued 
tot if to court rerersed the tri¬ 
bunal it would be saying that 
transience ceased to be one of the 
relevant factors. His Lordship did 
not agree. It would alTrays be 3 
factor in deciding whether or not 
the requisite element of perman¬ 
ence was present; but the degree 
of Importance attaching to the 
factor varied with the particular 
case. In to present class of case 
his Lordship regarded the period 
of occupation as of much less im¬ 
portance than its quality and con¬ 
sequent esr 

The ground on which the tri¬ 
bunal decided the appeals could 
not be supported. The wrong test 
was applied; and on to facts 
found each company, was plainly 
in beneficial occupation of the 

' sites. 
LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, also 

concurring, considered the Lands 
Tribunal decision on the first 
point a striking example of a legal 
phenomenon vividly described by 
tiie late Justice Frankfurter: " A 
phrase begins life as a literary ex¬ 
pression ; its felicity leads to its 
lazy repetition : and repeiiiiun 
soon establishes it as a legal for¬ 
mula, indiscriminately used to ex¬ 
press different and sometimes 
contradictory ideas **: Tiller v 
Atlantic Coast Line Ratroad Co 
((1943) 318 US 54. 6S). . 

It was a mistake to place too 
much emphasis on the words 
** permanence ” or " transience 
They bad became to .some extern 
terms of art and bad Inst their 
ordinary meaning. Regard must 
be bad, in determining whether an 
occupation was' ratable or not. to 
all the qualities or characteristics 
of to occupation. His Lordship 
saw no escape from the conclusion 
that to tribunal misdirected itself 
in law 

Rape conviction quashed : 
aider and abettor guilty 

Solicitors: Solicitor. Inland 
Revenue; Lovell, White & King; 
HUL Dickinson & Co. Liverpool. 

Deserter to be returned 
Regina v Thames Justices. Ex 
parte. Brmdle 
The Conrt of Appeal held that an 
American soldier who bad spent 
much of bis life In England, had 
enlisted in to United Stares Army 
Is to United States in 1973 and 
who had deserted from Ms unit 
in West Germany and been per¬ 
mitted, to enter to UMted King¬ 
dom, was liable to be handed 
over to to United States authori¬ 
ties under section 13 of to 
Visiting Forces Act, .1952. 
r ..Their Lordships dismissed an 
appeal by William Edward Brindfe, 
aged 27, a citizen of to United 

.States, from to tiedskm. of to 
DirisaoiMtl. Court (to Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Bridge and 
Mr Justice Stocker) (The Times. 
May 28) dismissing; his applica¬ 
tion foe ao order of certiorari tp 
quash , an order of the Metropoli¬ 
tan stipendiary magistrate .at the 
Thames Magistrates* Court tot he 
be'handed over to to United 
totes nuHtwy authorities. 

The MASTER OP THE ROLLS 
said tot. section 13 of to 1952 
Act applied to deserters and absen¬ 

tees without leave '* from the 
forces of any country '* to which 
to section applied. It applied to 
deserters from the forces of to 
United States even though they 
had deserted In Germany. The 
distinction between “ visiting 
forces ” on the one hand and 
" forces of such countries " on the 
other band ran right through to 
statutes on the subject. 

In two or three text books in¬ 
cluding Halsbvnfs Low of Eng¬ 
land (3rd ed„ TOl 33. 1961. p 5S4. 
note fs)) and Stone's Justices' 
Manual [1975, part 1. p 1063) that 
distinction appeared to have been 
overlooked. The appeal should be 
dismissed 

LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL, 
agreeing, said tint the long title 
Of the 1952 Act showed the dear 
distinction between visiting forces 
and “ deserters or absentees with¬ 
out leavp In to United Kingdom 
from toe forces of such coun¬ 
tries” The Victorian case of R 
0 Peterson .* Ex none Harmon 
((19691 VR 417). was dearly dis¬ 
tinguishable like- the Australian 
statute -on which it was based. 

Lord Justice Ormrcd agreed. 

Regina v Cog an and Leak 
Before Lord Justice Lawton, Lord 
Justice James and Mr Justice 
Bristow 

A husband who aided and 
abetted another person to rape the 
husband's wife was held to be 
guilty of aiding and abetting the 
rape, notwithstanding that die 
other person was acquitted of rape 
on tfae ground that he believed that 
the woman was consenting when 
In fact she was not. 

The Court of Appeal was giving 
its reasons, in a reserved judg¬ 
ment, for dismissing an appeal by 
Michael Edward Leak, aged 24, of 
Millbank Street, Stockton, Tees- 
side, against his conviction of 
aiding and abetting the rape of his 
wife bv John Rodney Cogan. aged- 
27,' of Ackland Road, Thornaby, 
at Teesside Crown Court (Mr 
Justice Mocatta) last October. 

Mr Donald Herrod, QC. Mr 
John Hitchen and Mr Simon 
Lawler for the appellants: Mr 
Fraor Muller for the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said 
that one night in July, 1974. Leak 
came home drunk and asked his 
wife for money. She refused. 
Shortiv afterwards he attacked her. 
He knocked her down and kicked 
her. There bad been many quarrels 
and some violence between them. 

The next evening Leak came 
home with Cogan. Both had been 
drinking. Leak fold his wife chat 
Cogan wanted sexual intercourse 
with her and that he, Leak, would 
see that she did. Leak took her 
upstairs and put her on a bed. 
She was terrified of him. 

Leak rwice asked Cogan whether 
he warned intercourse with her. 
He said that he did not. Later 
Le3k again asked Cogan if be 
wanted Intercourse and he said 
that he did. Cogan bad intercourse 
with Mrs Leak with her husband 
watching. All the time Mrs Leak 
was sobbing. She did not struggle, 
but rried to turn away from him. 

Leak then had intercourse with 
his wife and behaved In a revolting 
fashion. Then both left the bouse 
to renew their drinking. 

A statement made by Leak to 
the police amounted to a con¬ 
fession that be had procured 
Cogan to have intercourse with 
bis wife and provided ample 
evidence that she bad nor con¬ 
sented and was in great distress. 
Its tenor was that he had procured 
Cogan to do what he did in order 
to punish her for past misconduct 
and tor not giving him money the 
previous evening. Leak intended 
that she should be roped and that 
Cogan's body sbonld provide the 
physical means 10 tbat end. 

Cogan admitted tot be had had 
intercourse with Mrs Leak at 
Leak's suggestion and that she 
had been upset and had cried. 
At the trial Cogan said that, from 
what he had beard about her from 
her husband, be thought Mrs Leak 
had consented. Drink seemed tfae 
only reason for his mistaking her 
sobs and distress for consent. 

A few days before the trial 
publicity bad been given to R u 
Morgan iI7ur Times. October 15, 
1974; [2975] 2 WLR 9J3> Jn which 
the Court of Appeal had certified 
as a point of law of general public 
importance whether in rape the 
defendant could properly be con¬ 
victed, notwithstanding that he 
believed tot the woman had con¬ 
sented, if the belief was not based 
on reasonable grounds', and had 
given leave to appeal to to House 
of Lords. The jury found tot 
Cogan believed that she was con¬ 
senting but had no reasonable 
grounds for the belief. The judge 
directed the jury tbat even if Cogan 
bad reasonable grounds for belief. 

they could still convict Leak of 
aiding and abetting. 

Cogan appealed on the basis of 
the House of Lords decision in 
Morgan’s case that belief in the 
woman’s consent need nor be rea¬ 
sonable. For that reason their 
Lordships had quashed his convic¬ 
tion. 

Leak's appeal was based on the 
proposition that be could not be 
guilr.' of aiding and abetting Cogan 
if Cogan was acquitted. Mr Herrod, 
for him,- conceded tbat that pro¬ 
position had limitations. The law- 
lacked clarity, as some text books 
showed. 

Mrs Leak's ravishment came 
abour because Leak wanted it to 
happen and took action ro see tot 
it did by persuading Cogan to use 
bis body as the instrument for the 
necessary physical act. The act of 
intercourse without her consent was 
the actus reus. It had been procured 
by Leak, who had the mens rea, 
namely, the intention tot Cogan 
should have intercourse with her 
without her consent. In his Lord¬ 
ship's judgment it was irrelevant 
That the man procured to do the 
physical act did nor himself intend 
to have intercourse with the wife 
without her consent. Leak was 
using Cogan as a means to procure 
a criminal purpose. 

Had Leak been indicted as a 
principal offender, the case 
against him would have been 
beyond argument. Should he he 
allowed ro go free because he was 
charged with “ being aider and 
abettor to the same offence " ? 
If his Lordship was right in his 
opinion that the wife had been 
raped (and no one outside a court 
of law would say that she had nor 
beeni. the particulars of the 
offence in to indictment accur¬ 
ately sneated what Leak had dune, 
namely, that he had procured 
Cogan to commit the offence. 

However, his Lordship preferred 
to uphold the conviction on a 
wider basis. Convictions should 
not be upset by mere technicali¬ 
ties of pleading in an Indictment. 
Leak knew what the case against 
him was and the facts in support 
of it were proved. But for the 
fact that the jury thought that 
Cogan in hu imoricated condi¬ 
tion might .have mistaken Mrs 
Leak's sobs and distress for ex¬ 
pressions uf consent, there would 
be no question about the form of 
pleading. By his written state¬ 
ment Leak virtually admitted what 
be had done. .4s Judge Chapman 
said in R v Hurnp/ircus 1 [1965] 3 
All ER 689, 6921. “ II would be 
anomalous if a person who 
admitted 10 a substantial part in 
the perpetration of a mis¬ 
demeanour as aider and abettor 
could not be comic ted on his own 
admission merely because the 
person alleged to have been aided 
and abetted was not or could not 
be convicted.” 

In the circumstances. 01 to 
present case ir would he more 
than anomalous: it would be an 
affronr to justice and to the 
commonsense of ordinary’ folk. 
For those reasons the appeal 
against conviction was dismissed. 
Seven years for aiding and abet¬ 
ting the rape was severe, but the 
circumstances v.-ere horrible. There 
was nothing wrong with tot Sen¬ 
tence. Leak's assault on his wife 
the previous day had been brutal. 
Three years was not too long. 

The courr certified tor a point 
of law of general public import¬ 
ance was Involved in the dismissal 
Of Leak’s appeal against convic¬ 
tion of aiding and abetting, but 
refused leave to appeal to tbc 
House of Lords. 

Teacher and 
vicar 
corrupted 
boys-^QC 

A schoolteacher and a vicar 
were among four men engaged in 
the persistent debauching and cor¬ 
rupting of young boys, Leeds 
Crown Court was told yesterday. 
Mr Harry Ogxxall, QC, for the pro¬ 
secution, said : “ The main fink 
between these four disordered 
men was the odious market in 
obscene photographs." 

Before the court was Clive Wil- 
cock, aged 36, a teacher, of Hol- 
linwood Avenue, Moyton, Man¬ 
chester, who denied conspiring to 
commit offences of indecent 
assault and gross indecency with 
boys and conspiring to publish 
obscene photographs. 

Mr OgnaLI said the boys, wbo 
tbc judge directed should not be 
identified, were generally accosted 
in a public place and taken else¬ 
where, where they were indecently 
assaulted. They were aged between 
seven and 16. 

He said that one of the men, 
John Poole, was at the time the 
Vicar of Holy Trinity, Hudders¬ 
field. Another, Raymond VarJey, 
was a photographer. Both those 
men had been dealt with and a 
third had absconded. 

The prosecution said the fourth 
man. Mr Wilcock, was the most 
depraved. The boys were un¬ 
dressed. physically abused and 
photographed by Mr Wilcock and 
Mr Varley ; and one of the reci¬ 
pients of the photographs was Mr 
Poole. 

, T\?e.. v}LaT a1*" " defiled ins 
cloth by allowing the church 
and the crypt to he used by Mr 
Wilcock for indecent assaults and 
the photographing of boys. 

Mr Varley. in evidence, said he 
was serving a four-year prison sen 
fence. _ He _ rook photographs of 
boys, did his own developing and 
showed some of to photographs 
to Mr Poole. 

“ Poole asked me if he could 
have some photographs for pay¬ 
ment. He said he would give me 
£1 for four photographs and I 
agreed. I took hundreds of photo¬ 
graphs of hoys in Yorkshire. 
Lancashire, Durham and London.** 

He said be rook some photo¬ 
graphs of one boy on the 
balcony of Holy Trinity Church. 
Huddersfield, without Mr Poole'* 
permission- 

On a second occasion be goi 
Mr Poole's permission to use to 
crypt for photographing a boy. 
Mr Poole said he wanted copies 
of the photographs. 

Mr Poole later introduced him 
to Mr Wilcox as to photographer. 
He took some colour films of a 
naked boy in the presence of Mr 
Wilcox and another man. 

Cross-examined by Mr Alar. 
Boot!), QC for to defence, Mr 
Varley admitted tot he had been 
indecently assaulting boys from 
time to time for years before he 
met Mr Poole. He saw Mr Poole 
at a meeting of the campaign for 
homosexual equality in Hudders¬ 
field and asked him for advice- 

Mr Varley agreed tot in 1972 
be was also meeting a man 
colled Byles, who was a doctor in 
London. ** I was developing sim1: 
for Dr Byles. I sent them to him 
and received them from Mm 
through Poole- This was about a 
vear or 18 months before I met 
Wilcox." 

The trial, which cunnnues today, 
is expected to last at least eight 
days. 

*7- 



CJA 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1INJH 

Tei: Ol- BBS 3589 or 01-5BS 3576 

Telex No.887374 

■ Prospects to advance to position of Assistant General Manager jn the short term 

CREDIT OFFICER 
CITY £9,000-211,000 PLUS 

INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM BANK 

We invite applications from Bankers aged 28-34 who must have gained at least 5 years1 practical- 
experience in an international banking environment. The successful candidate will be responsible 
for servicing existing client business, related mainly to medium term Eurocurrency loans* 
analysis of present and hew credits and the drafting of necessary documentation. He will have to - 
head up, train and lead a team of young credit executives. Limited overseas travel may be 
necessary and candidates must have a flexible, mature, confident manner as well as a high level - 
of commercial awareness. Initial salary negotiable £9,000-211,000 plus; subsidised mortgage; 
non-contributory pension scheme, free life assurance and free B.U.P.A. A further Manager vacancy' 
with similar but lower level of responsibility also exists, with a salary negotiable circa £7,500 with 
the same fringe benefits. Applications in strict confidence under references C03621/TT and 
Manager M3622/TT to the Managing Director. . 

A challenging and demanding appointment with opportunity to acquire valuable commercial 
experience and to advance to a more senior management position. 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
CITY £6,500 - £7,500 

SHIP MANAGEMENT DIVISION OF A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL 
ORGANISATION—T/O IN EXCESS OF £50 MILLION 

This vacancy arises through promotion and we invite applications from qualified Accountants 
(C.A., A.C.A., A.C.C.A. or A.C.M.A.), aged 25-30, with a minimum of 3 years’ post qualification 
experience. The successful applicant will be responsible for a department of 15. As part of a 
technically qualified ship management team he will work closely with the Managing Director and 
with senior ship managers ashore and afloat on a number of assignments. A major proportion of 
the work will be non-routine. Occasional overseas travel will be necessary. The ability to com¬ 
municate with personnel at all levels is essential. Other necessary qualities are the appreciation 
of computerised systems and a practical approach to business problems. Initial salary £6,500- 
£7,500. Applications in strict confidence under reference FC3619/TT to the Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 887374 

Steelworks Technical Adviser upto£K)j000p.a. 

NIG ERSTEEL's plant at Enugu is shortly to recommence 
operations following a period of modernisation and 
rehabilitation. Consisting oftwo scrap-charged ten-ton arc 
furnaces, ingot casting, crosscountry rodmili and small 
machine shop, its output will be24,000 tpy. 

A key appointment in the Company will be that of 
Technical Adviser who will be directly responsible to, and 
work closely with, the General Manager. He will assist the 
General Manager in establishing effective operating and 
control systems throughout the steelworks. Upon 
commencement of production he will advise on the 
operation of thewoTfcs and deputise for the General 
Manager as required. 

Applicants must have sound production experience 
within thB steal mdustry. They will probably have held the 
appointment of Works Manager and will have a good 
working knowledge of finance, maintenance, production 
planning and management functions. Experience in small 

scale overseas operations would be advantageous. ■ 

A salary of up to £10,000pa. is envisaged, perhaps more 
for an outstanding man. • 

The appointment wH! be on contract initially fora 
period of 18 months. Free family air travel win be 
provided at the commencement and conclusion of the tgur 
and for one UK (save. Staffed company house, car and free 
family health service feature among the many benefits and 
the Company wifl assist with education fees and holiday 
travel for children continuing their education in the United 
Kingdom. . 

Applications Including brief career details, quoting 
reference NS/E should be sent to 
W. D. H amifton-Irvine, W S Aticins & Partners, 
Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey KT18 5B W. 

Interviews to be held in London within the 
next 10 days. 

NigersteeL 

Win 
a £500Holiday 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your next move in chess, 
as in your career can be critical. In this 
chess position chosen by Harry 

■ Gtriombek,The Times Chess Corres¬ 
pondent, international master and 
President of the European zone of The 
World Chess Federation* Whit* next 
move is the key to his winning,against 
any move by Black 

HOWTO ENTER 
Write down on a sheet of paper 

the continuation moves that force a 
win for White and accompany it with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize will be awarded to die 
sender of the entry feat in the opinion 
of the judge contains the complete, 
correct solution, together with a 
composed game or position with die 
continuation moves that best iltustrale 
another application or the idea 
employed fay White in winning from 
the diagram position. Send your 
complete solution and composed 
game or position with the completed i 
entry foimtoTheTimes Appointments < 
Pages Chess Competition,12 Coley j 
Street,LondoaWC99 9YT i 

THE PRIZE 

The prize wffl be die holiday of 
your choice to die maximum value of 
£500 from the Winter75/76 or the 
Summer 76 Thomson Holidays 
Brochures. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The dosipg date for receipt of 
entries is August4th,1975. Only those 
entries received by Ibis date will be 
judged. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted a3 proof of delivers; 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Many 

Gcfotnbek. IBs decision is final in aS 
matters connected with flriscompe- 
trtion.No correspondence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
L The competition is open to all UK 
residents except employees ofTxmes 
Newspapers Limited, their advertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
competition. The fanrities of persons 
banted by this rule may not enter 
2. Entries must be accompanied by 
the official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition, 12 Coley StreeLLondon 
WC999YT, to arrive before 
4tii August,1975. There is no limit to 
the number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each one e 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
J. The winner will be notified by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 
judging- ~ 
4. Ail entries become die property 
ofTimes Newspapers Limited, who 
reserve the rightto publish any of 
them if they so wish. 

Attached to tins entry form Nflme 
your suggested moves for White and IName— 
Black together with your composed 
game or position with the Address_ 
continutdion that achieves a win by 
the same idea as used by White in _ 
the diagram problem, and send 
them to: _ 

The Times Appointments Pages 
Chess Competition, 
12 Coley St,London WC99 9YX 

Telephone No: 

CORPORATE 
ACCOUNTANT 

The tl-fC. Cocnptny' of a Mu(U> 
natiorifthtiroup with world- wide 

jntareate requires a qualified 
accountant (probably 23-00) wttt» 
two or mere years' commercial 
experience. Hr will cow alt 
axpeote of the eocounttng funo*. 

, ton end In general depodee for 
the Controller^ • 

•Thl»;le a newly created appoint¬ 
ment foDoadng restructuring. and. 
offers excellent opportunities tb 
eomeUdato. -end -extend exped¬ 

ience-'as-well-as affording' above 
■venae opportunities tor pro- 
mctipo-' 
The Mmpeneatfon package wiU 
be primarily..of interest to. those, 
umlns.jn cum of £4.000x. 
Mowsmh,-1 those wfch reinvent «*• 
perisrwe and proven ability 
Should not- be deterred -from, 
applying. ■ 

. To (Beam In confidence ' 
pietss contact 

MR. T. BROWN \- 

-s» kcockt smrr LormoN W.I. ■ 
■ TBU« 73* 0*11. 

MAYOR’S 
SECRETARY 
£4,1*2 to £4,(74 pj. 

. RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

WWI known specialist store in 
the West End ot London invtxv 
applications for the position of 
Mansaer (Male or female). 
This is a senior position, the 
deers* of responsibility being 
reflected In the eerntags 
capacity of not leas than 
E4.000-C5.000 . par annum. 
Othar benefit* Qt keeping wllfa 
this Important position. 

Write In ■ confidence . to Qur ‘ 
Company Director. 

Box 2775 M, The Times, 

MANAGING '• . 

DIRECTOR 

of ratal], tat powertnny-bBcked 

property company is tar 

a soBceeeor afro-, a taw 
rtioinfta undentady. 

Box 2773 M, 

The Times. 

Health District 

Personnel Officer 
(Scale 20) 

Selarr Scale S4,780-£8,722 (htcteslra el London Wstabthm and 
Tbreehoid AUowence). ” 

The Re-orgsnfeation . of the Health Service- Eras ', created" 
opportunities for epeclsllets able to develop the personnel-', 
function. This new appointment will1 be advisory; (Wnpperrtlve and z-’ 
and policy mafdno- : - 

vite are looking for someone with sound ’experience and a - 
progressive'approaotr to provide sir affective wuvtoe to nine . 
noepltal*. Including e major psychiatric hospital and two dMricT 
general hospitals, one ot • which Is an undergraduate 'teaching , - 
hospital; there are also six health centres •*' .... 7. 7 

if you hev»j proven Inte^peraoanai skills,'.you wrfli. tfiiongir Tin ’ 
challenge of this senior appointment where active - oommunicBiloiv ’ 
with leading members of the whale range-of heeRh service ’ . 
prolsssionaJs, ’within the Dfstrict. la essential,: as-you. vrUi be —- 
working wfth them to develop e new service. 

Application forma and further dotal la available troth Jflaa L, 
Storey. Ana Personnel Department. Kensington & Chelae* & - 

W2—Telephone 07-229 0742. Ext. 24. - s.- 

CLOSING DATE FOP APPLICATIONS UONDAY2SRD JUNE^gfc 

II you mould doe to idsrese the eppotatamiL plane noted-; 
MR. R. P. MACMAHON, District Administrator, 01-S2B 9811, 
exL 2529. . . • - 

KEMSfitiiTOtt AND CHELSEA JUD WESTMINSTER . ■’ 
- . AKA KALTB AUTHORITY ITEACHWtf, - 

/ v . SOUTH'DISTRICT' ^ 

WANSTEAD GOLF CLUB . V- 

SECRETAR YM ANAGER 
Applications are invited for this full time post tb 

take responsibility for a very active club with large 
membership, busy caterij^ and-social-activitie& • 

Experience in golf mattersand clito administration 
essentiaL Excellent salary to ^riie ii^ht/person. • 

Apply in writing with full partrculars of qualifica- 
tlons, including age.to: The Captain,- WANSTEAD 
GOLF CLUB, Overton Drive, Wanstead, London, E.Ti -: 

c. £5,000 
" ‘ Hotel Inlcr-^ntmcntaTTondon, a superb, 

luxury class hotel bffering every conceivable * 
guestand conference faetti ly, isTiowopen at 
Hyde Park Comer. .... . 

To 'markei the fedlities, a Sales Manager is 
to.be appointed fo beada satesteam. Th c 
successful candidate will bea member of the 
HoteTsExamtiwConmritt6e^^ 
directiy.toThe Gene rai Manager.! • 

^propmte salesand marketm^ • 
expericnocis essentiaL preferably ifl the hotel 
or travel field. Candidates.most also be 
accus tamed to cottductmg business 

, negotiatioiaaf tbehigbest level.. - 
.. V- Aj^katiefw-tm wviring wrfy,.- ; - - - 
^ rple^~d - ' - 

. Mr. G. K- L. Jeffrey, __ 
General Manage^ ^ 

r Hotri IntEr^iratiirtjitalLoiidon, * |Jr[a 
-. 1 Hamlftoci PI»a,HydeJF^rk ^ vAjI 

Com^ London, WlY 0QY. 

BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY 

Administrative Secretary 
The faoider of ttrir important post will be the 

to .win 
-oaalsra* 

PERSONNEL 
managers 

Completed appllceaoe (one, mw be received „ ie sbore eddrete br Friday. 27 Jone. 1S75 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO 

PAGE 27 

ROYAL FREEH0SPIW SCHOOt Of MHRCBff 
University of London ' j - 

... Applications are invited for the post of- .-" 

ACCOUNTANT TO 
THE SCHOOL 

^'dp, h?ic, ^an appropriate professional 
qualm cation and should have experience-of-University 
accounting. ; 
Th* ^Ury scaia- (at premnt under reviawd will ta £3,81 80s aim 

™ «i» op: ui. w*™ 

were ISP, from wham fnrtfw. portleulan may te obWwl^ 

TUC PRESS OFFICER 
i^^Ucsilons are invited for the posr of Head of toff TUC 
Press and Publications Department. ■ j 
Applicants should combine khowjfid^ -of toe trade, union 
movement with experience In toe whole Tange of press 
broadcasting,- publicity Snd publications work. Salary at 
present from £4£70 to £S,2P0'ac<»rding to qualiflcaiibiK 
and experience. r : 

June-23 fa dato'lra ,wbish.:requesw fordetailh and abplica. 
don forms must be received: by the:-General Secretary- 

Cpngre“ Hons*- ■ *' ^ 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember that every Tuesday is 

Appointmerits day 
* arid every Friday is 

?pointiiients day 
For. detail^ or.to bookvour 

^e limae Appointments Team 
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ire is . still' some -:cfrpe*>'- Ttyey- .-iodHdfr 
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I*v 

a Special Report 

new standards of traffic fore* 
casting which the depann'est 
has introduced. It was 
recently announced that ob¬ 
taining and processing this 
further information h un¬ 
likely to be completed before 
the end of the year. 

rome 
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A second serious problem 
may be the need to fight a 
proposal put forward in the 
Strategic Plan for the North¬ 
west for the development of 
a .corridor of new housing 
and industry along a line 
running from the southern 
outskirts of Stockport to¬ 
wards Macclesfield town. 

C'dio E»owa 

to preserve its Greers 

Colonel Hootland believes 
ii is essential that the new 
borough should maintain its 
Green Belt insulation against 
the conurbations of Greater 
Manchester to the north and 
the Potteries to the sooth. 
“ We do not intend to 
become the eleventh metro¬ 
politan district of Greater 
Manchester”, he declares. 
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rhe problems of the old 
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A start has been made with 
the creation of the Grosve- 
nor shopping centre but a 
large pan of rbe town has 
been under a planning blight 
while decisions are made 
about the route of an inner 
relief road. A public in¬ 
quiry into this was postponed 
last year but after pressure 
from the borough and from 
Cheshire County Council the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment has now promised tiiar 
it will proceed as soon as 
practicable. 

The original scheme now 
h<is to be reassessed against 

The new borough is the 
third largest non-metropoli¬ 
tan district in the country 
and is 85 per cent rural in 
character. One of its claims 
is that it probably contains 
more grear houses than any 
orher administrative district 
in England. 

So special care must be 
raken in its development and 
Colonel Bootland*s watch¬ 
word for this is -style He 
feel-; that it is best suited 
lo absorb techno-commercial 
types of industry rather than 
heavy manufacturing. The 
Imperial Chemicals Industry 
Pharmaceuticals Division 
headquarters and research 
station tucked away in the 

woods at Alderley Park Is a 
typical example of the sort 
of employer the borough 
would like more of. 

A recent project hr Bar¬ 
clays Bank also exemplifies 
the suitability of this sort of 
development. The bank has 
moved some of its centra! 
service departments from 
the City of London to a con¬ 
verted country mansion near 
Knutsford. At first London 
staff were reluctant to move 
to what they envisaged as an 
area entirely covered by null 
chimneys and smog. The 
bank then ran day excursions 
by train and coach so that 
staff members and their 
wives could see what the 
area was really like. Subse¬ 
quently there was no prob¬ 
lem in persuading enough of 
them to move. 

The local government re¬ 
organization has inevitably 
brought vrith it rating prob¬ 
lems, same of the old and 
affluent rural areas facing 
high increases during the 
levelling-up period. In the 
old Disley Rural District 
Council area in the north¬ 
east corner and fringing on 
to the Derbyshire moors a 
referendum was held re¬ 
cently on whether it should 
be moved out of the new 
borough and the county of 
Cheshire, and put into Stock- 
port, now one of the Greater 
Manchester boroughs. 

The vote went against the 
proposal but rumblings of 
discontent about rates seem 
inevitable for some time, 
even from Wilms low which 
was so anxious to stay out o; 
Greater Manchester." 

John Chartres 
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also gradually declined and 
there are now no garret 
looms in action. In fact, 
there are only seven of 
these highly skilled pure silk 
handloom weavers surviving 
in the town, and they are all 
employed fay one firm, Cart¬ 
wright & Sheldon, engaged 
on weaving principally for 
the exclusive tie trade. 

There is also a limited 
demand for the -powerloom 
pure silk doth, woven by a 
handful of firms, including 
Brock!ehurst Fabrics, a suc¬ 
cessor to J. & T. .Brockle- 
faurst, one of the, first silk 
firms in the town in the 
early eighteenth century, for 

- the 'high-class 1 fashion - and' 
tie- trade and other speciali¬ 
ties. Trade in speciality 
iines,. - busily - engaging a 

number of small firms, is 
developing considerably. 

The dyeing and narrow 
fabric sections of textiles 
have also slumped dramati¬ 
cally. Now there is only one 
independent dyeing. firm, 
John Abraham Bro, and 
Brock!ehurst Fabrics and the 
narrow fabric firm of Beris- 
ford’s have their own dyeing 
plants. The throwing section 
has also suffered and is now 
represented by compara¬ 
tively small though well- 
known firms. 

One small section of 
Macclesfield industry that 
has remained reasonablv 
stable has been paper and 
board conversion. H. & L. 
Slater, a subsidiary • of 
Associated Paper, is expand¬ 
ing by building a new fac¬ 
tory at.Poynton, a few miles 

out of town, but still within 
the new borough. 

Macclesfield’s derision to 
diversify has certainly paid 
off. The introduction of 
pharmaceuticals, in particu¬ 
lar, has been a noon for the 
prosperity of the town and 
also female labour, which has 
been mostly affected. 
Plastics, too, have been 
developed and the Frido 
balls and Sasha dolls and 
other industrial components 
are being made in the town. 

Hie growth of the Scragg 
textile machinery empire 
has also been a significant 
factor in the town's indus¬ 
trial developmeut. At full 
production, with most of its 
orders for export gaining a 
number of Queen’s Awards, 
it absorbs all the skilled and 
semi-skilled engineers avail¬ 

able. Another firm that has 
made considerable progress, 
although only in the com¬ 
paratively small category, is 
FMK, specialist spring manu¬ 
facturers. The company, 
which exports to most 
countries, has gained the 
Queen’s Award and also tbe 
Small Manufacturers’ Award 
for. exports. 

ICI Pharmaceuticals has 
also gained the Queen’s 
Award ou numerous occa¬ 
sions for its export record. 

As Macclesfield in past 
years has relied mostly on 
female labour for its textile 
processes, hundreds of men 
have bad to find heavy indus¬ 
trial employment elsewhere, 
and Rolls-Royce ar Crewe, 
Ferodo at Chapel-en-le-Frith, 
Simon Carves at Stockport, 
and Hawker Siddeley at 

% 
Woodford aerodrome near 

have snapped them up. 
efforts are now being made 

to artract firms with male 
labour potential, to provide 
a more general compact 
labour force for any eventual 
need. 

Road links with the main 
industrial centres of Brizaiu 
are also very convenient— 
the MS. for both north and 
south, is only 10 miles away, 
while the Ml is about 35 
miles distant. 

One important reason why 
new industries have been 
attracted to Macclesfield is 
that it is a convenient centre 
for the whole country with 
good road, rail and air links. 
Fast trains to and from Lon¬ 
don take two and a quarter 
hours, and with Manchester 
airport at RJngway a mere 
10 miles away, it is con¬ 
venient for business execu¬ 
tives. In fact, oue city busi¬ 
nessman commutes to Lon¬ 
don daily as he and his 
family prefer Cheshire as a 
borne base. 

The new Macclesfield 
Borough Council is alive to 
the potentiality of the dis 
trid for light industry and 
is making every endeavour 
to secure another industrial 
estate. There are constant 
inquiries for sites, for it is 
wefl equipped in every 
other respect to cope with 
them. In addition, the area 
is a most attractive and 
healthy one in which to 
reside, with the Peak Dis¬ 
trict National Park only a 
couple of miles to the easi. 
and . the rolling Cheshire 
plain to the west. 
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Most notable buildings are churches 
by Patrick O’Leary 

Residents of this green and 
prosperous part of Cheshire 
do not like to. hear it des¬ 
cribed as stockbroker belt. 
“ It is more a boffin belt ”, 
a Macclesfield council offic¬ 
ial said, referring to local re¬ 
search centres. “We also 
have a lot of craftsmen of 
the old school.” 

Three-quarters of families 
own their homes. Of the 
council houses between 2.000 
and 3,000 were built to take 
overspill population from 
Manchester. 

Terrace bouses in Maccles¬ 
field may fetch as little as 
£6,000. Elsewhere, such ad¬ 
vertisements as these are 
common: “ Architect-de¬ 
signed residence in half an 
acre at Aiderley Edge. 
£39,500; _ Prestbury, £66,000, 
outstanding. spacious de¬ 
tached residence 

The area’s popularity with 
retired people and commu¬ 
ters means that most old 
homes capable of restoration, 
have been preserved—from 
thatched cottages to timber- 
frame mansions of typical 
Cheshire black and white 
design. Mock Tudor vies with 
the real thing, and it is 
sometimes difficult to dis¬ 
tinguish neo-Georgian from 
eighteenth-century originals. 
Revivalist fervour has even 
spread to a row of Georgian 
pay-windowed bungalows 
under construction in one 
country lane. 

At pilerton, to the west of 
the district, an agent sought 
inquiries for a “ splendid 
Georgian country house with 
three paddocks”. This rein¬ 
forced the remarks of a 
counci] official; “ Tbe horse 
population is getting as bis 
as that of dogs. Many small¬ 
holdings have been bought by 
families who just want to 

graze the daughter's pony”. 
Although not yet formally 

approved, the district’s north¬ 
ern regkra has been .design-, 
aced green belt land. Because 
Jodrell Bank is on the edge 
of the district, there are also 
restrictions on developments 
likely to interfere with its 
equipment. 

Outstanding in the land¬ 
scape is the sandstone ridge 
from which Aiderley Edge 
takes its name, jutting out 
into tbe Cheshire Plain. 
There are other hills, and 
several were beacon sites in 
Elizabethan days. Woodlands 
screen the extent to which 
housing development has 
occurred. 

Parts of Macclesfield and 
□early a dozen other towns 
and villages ore now conserv¬ 
ation areas. Knursford is at 
the top of Cheshire County 
Council's list. 

The main street of this 
largely Georgian town is 
dominated by an Italianate 
tower which would be vetoed 
out of hand if planning per¬ 
mission were sought to erect 
it today. It dates from about 
1900, a memorial to Mrs 
Gaskell, who portrayed 
Knutsford in Cranford. 

Other prominent features 
of the town are the Sessions 
House, completed in 1818. 
and the mock Gothic town 
hall. This has been skilfully 
converted to a furniture shop 
and is now a town hall pay¬ 
ing rates instead of spending 
them. 

Macclesfield is at present 
credited with only 12 build¬ 
ings of special interest. But 
more are expected to be 
listed for preservation when 
a new survey begins later 
this year. The planning de¬ 
partment win have the help 
of the town’s civic society 
in this task. 

Dr John Clandillon is 
chairman of the society 

which has encouraged the 
formation of' similar bodies 
in other towns. He said that, 

/apart from listing individual 
buildings, it was intended 
to_ indicate groups of pre¬ 
mises worth saving. 

He hoped something could 
be done with the barracks in 
the town. These are victims 
of Britain’s accelerating fare¬ 
well to arms, and even the 
Victorian territorial drill hall 
became redundant with the 
failure of tbe latest recruit¬ 
ing drive. 

Churches are the town’s 
most notable buildings; less 
orthodox treasures are the 
cast-iron and glass front on 
the mid-nineteenth century 
furniture showroom of 
Ari^hi Biahdii, and the 1922 
mim-cower of the Majestic 
Cinema. 

What gives Macclesfield its 
character is not the few pro¬ 
minent buildings, but the 
terraces of houses, mostly 
built in a burst of expansion 
between 1800 and 1850. 
These, have taken on new 
life, partly through new 
awareness of their potential 
as solid homes, and partly 
through government grants 
for modernization. 

The town escaped the post¬ 
war passion for demolition 
and redevelopment. It stiH 
has rows of modest but real 
Georgian -houses character¬ 
ized by pillared doorways 
topped by fanlights. Rarer 
are the old three-storeyed 
weavers’ houses, with multi- 
windowed garrets in which 
looms were worked. Merci¬ 
fully, most recent develop¬ 
ments in central Maccles¬ 
field, like the Grosvenor Pre¬ 
cinct of shops and Stuart 
House, of council offices, are 
either well hidden, or iu 
scale with surrounding build¬ 
ings. Drinkers will not 
quickly forgive the National 

.Westminster Bank for- replac¬ 
ing the old Angel with an 
aggressive modern office 
block opposite tbe admittedly 
second-rate Paladian • town: 
halL. 

However, the.. bank does 
valiant work in preserving 
a rare half-timbered black 
and white building in the 
charming village of Prest¬ 
bury, to the north of 
Macclesfield. -. This fmflding, 
which was originally a 
priest's house, must be dam¬ 
nably inconvenient' for con¬ 
ducting the business of. 
Mammon. j 

Cheshire County Council 
says of Prestbury: “The his-, 
tone village consists almost 
entirely of listed vernacular 
buildings.” Do not let this 
deter you from visiting a 
very pretiy place. 

When Samuel Greg estab¬ 
lished a cotton mill at Styal, 
to the north of the district, 
in 1784, it is unlikely he 
expected to be remembered 
by twentieth-century conser¬ 
vationists. His mill and the 
cottages of his workers are 
now the centre of a country 
park, and the buildings- are 
being restored for the 
National Trust. Bonington, 
north-east of Macclesfield, is 
another mill village whose 
buildings have been cleaned 
up. 

Somewhere the industrial 
revolution seems to have 
passed by is Gawsworth, 
south of Macclesfield. Its 
Old and New Halls — the 
latter was begun in 1707— 
and other fine buildings are 
enhanced by the pools in 
which they are reflected. 

Water is a recinring fea¬ 
ture of the area. The 
Macclesfield Canal and the 
Boltin river decorate many 
a view. On a wider canvas, 
Rostherne Mere, north of 
Knutsford, covers 115 acres, 
and is about 100 ft deep. . 

by Kate Hutchin 

Mr Donald Camplejohn, the 
county council district edu¬ 
cation officer for Maccles¬ 
field. district, believes that 
education should involve .the 
'entire community - not 'just 
children at school “ The day 
of the watertight compart¬ 
ments has gone”, he says, 
“School has ceased to be 
four walls where children 
are kept all day and-.then 
sent home to a place one 
knows nothing about. It is an 
alternative hdme where the 
child lives and loves during 

I the day, and if he is to be 
really understood we. must 
have some idea of the kind 
of life he lives when not-at 
school.” 

He . "believes that the 
, answer, to problems such, as 
truancy, vandalism and the 
state of hopelessness that 
makes older pupils -..appar¬ 
ently unable to respond to 
what school offers is more 
likely to be found outside 
the- school than in it . . 

“ We encourage the closest 
possible relationship between 
parent and school, beginning 
with our contacts with pre¬ 
school nursery groups, and 
continuing throughout the 
child's school life. Our pupils 
are part of families, some 
of whom bare' more 'than 
their' fair share of difficul¬ 
ties, 'and who are probably 
being helped by the social 
services., the health autho¬ 
rity, the probation service of 
the police liaison service. We 
look at each child individu¬ 
ally and try to work with 
the other services to give 
the kind of help that is 
really needed.” 

To that end he is trying 
to provide a social work sup¬ 
port team for each secon¬ 
dary school in his area, in 
which teacher counsellors 
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at Knutsford and' Poynton, .tbinking. in the views; of has 'gone . vpj. tt 

—nor so.much for old' 
bat for tingle workt 

tney nave oeen naiten Dy recreatunral ■ officer ot :tne erate fafio the comnninSty.” much for old 
cuts in expenditure. - new ^Macclesfield dism.ct, ;^wbeh the- ^h^Sgle workt 

The same situation occurs ^dist”ct being' it ^ be unmarried, » 
in going mixed comprehen- ^tthuSI- bad aboot; 9*500 councD ^Vridowed- We are , 
sive in the 11 to 18 age *?tic dweifingS and'a joint'yratifr hi terms of sinall b 
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Macclesfield, to h^ opened-district. Although much1 of workers. 39 toc ceot tw?- houses for. the hand ' 
in September. There is also what my.. department 'nag, bedroom., feumties,15 .per ^ ahdkered acc< 
a mixed secondary school in °9n® we .started work ^ three-bedroom families tion, buc houses bull ' 
Macclesfield, but'elsewhere « ™c time .of me reorgan- ^ pet-centVneecfing four ri,e normal common 
there are selective boys’ and ization has been to rarry ont .w more bedrooua. ' have seen! a scheme • 
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Electrified express and commuter trains provide links with employment centres 
« < >.v 'V 

3. i!fi 
A glance at the map- shows 
an impressive network of 
roads serving the new auth¬ 
ority’s communities. On the 
west is the M6, which inter¬ 
sects the M56 to the north¬ 
west; north-east the A6 makes 
a brief appearance in the 
territory. 

The A34 runs through 
Wilmslow on its way from 
Birmingham to Manchester, 
while Macclesfield is the' 
meeting place for the A523 
and A537. Even ancient 
Watting Street serves what 
was formerly Bucklow rural 
district. 

It is when' some of these 
roads reach the towns that 
drivers realize their 

deficiencies. The main north- 
south road through Maccles¬ 
field includes Mill Street, 
which narrows at one point 
to 12ft 3in. East-west con¬ 
gestion is made worse by the 
fact that Hurdsfield indus¬ 
trial estate is one side of the 
town, while residential deve¬ 
lopment has taken place on 
the other. 

This route is also used by 
lorries carrying material 
from quarries in the Pen- 
nines. Road haulage firms 
located in the area generate 
further heavy traffic. 

Additional obstacles are 
the hilly layout of tbe town, 
and a railway tine and the 
Bollin River running through 

it. Mr Henry Smith, chief 
planning officer of the new 
authority, said:' “We need 
internal feeder roads. With¬ 
out those we do not get the 
benefit of the main high¬ 
ways.” 

Wllmslow, to the north, has 
been pressing for an im¬ 
proved spine road to carry 
increasing traffic. Lack of 
one has halted office deve¬ 
lopment in tbe town, because 
existing roads could not ab¬ 
sorb the extra people who 
would travel to work. 

Many proposals, spanning 
many years, have been put 
forward for easing Maccles¬ 
field’s troubles. The likeliest 
solution is an inner relief 

road, which would provide .a 
three-mile by-pass to the east 
of the worst bottlenecks of 
the A523. With a dual-car¬ 
riageway, it would run over 
part of a branch railway line 
closed in 1969, and also user 
a former goods yard and dis¬ 
used gasworks. 

Nobody has gone so far as 
to say such a road will be 
built. But the Government 
has told Cheshire County 
Council and Macclesfield 
Borough Council that a 
public inquiry into the pro¬ 
posal will proceed as soon 
as practicable. 

Their pleasure at this 
information was diluted by 
the cautious qualification: 

“Changes have taken place 
in the Department of the 
Environment’s traffic- fore¬ 
casting, design capacities for 
roads, and - roundabout 
designs. Tbe scheme has now 
to be reassessed against the 
new standards and up-to-date 
traffic information is needed 
to. do this. - Obtaining , and 
processing the further infor¬ 
mation is hot likely to be 
completed before die end of 
the year”..- 

But the delay is not un¬ 
welcome to the town’s* civic, 
society, which believes the 
proposed road would he out 
of scale for Macclesfield and 
make life unpleasant for 
tenants of a housing estate- 

close to its route. Members 
have asked the Ministry to 
consider a ring, road-to by¬ 
pass- the town entirely. • • ~ 

One councillor has forecast 
gloomily than it wOl be at 
least five years before there 
is any reti! progress - on the 
inner relief - road. He 
advocates further ', work on 
Churchill Way. -a less ambi¬ 
tious north-south route on the 
west of the .‘town. . . 

By comparison, rail ser¬ 
vices - provide - a happier 
picture. Two mam-lines run. 
through the district, and 
Macclesfield has . an electri¬ 
fied qxpress link- with Lon¬ 
don ; most of tiie larger 
rwinmnmt-iine have. commuter 

trains .-to :• Manchester 
other employment centres. 

Development of -what was 
.then Chdtiey*- but Is now 
Alderiey Edg& .began:-.with, 
-the opening or the railway 
line between Crewe and Man¬ 
chester in!839: In tii e gqLdeh 
age of suburbia^. - people 
already-living in-~>The ,*rea 
were offered1 concessionary-- 
rail tickets, while free: b ipla- 
ing lots were given to new¬ 
comers willing to., “take 
long-term seasons. 
? Express coaches an* local 
and -national bus companies: 
also serve the area... The; 
complaint most frequently 
heard, both from bin and 
train travellers, is^a familiar 

one wherever amajor- aty 
acts as a magnet—services 
to and from .Manchester are 
much -better dun 'those 

.across '' country round' its 
, pegnneter. -Soiae firms pro- 
-Vide coaches to.p&k up their 
own'workpeople. , ~ ' 

Ringway airport is on tiie 
-border- of ‘ the Macclesfield 
district-area; and will enter 
into it more' frilly when ,;a 
second -runway is -built. This 
witi .be ^useful-for people 
who--use. i£ but is not a 
-popular idea with those who 
merely live- near by;:- - ,. 
, A more ancient form 
of transport. Macclesfield 
Canal is likely, to receive 
special attention soon.. Un¬ 

happily-1 the role * 
it was opened in- 
carry coal - and > 
almost at an end, 
proposed to give 

. usual distinction . 
declared a conserv 
and to - provide 
centres-for recreat 
fog- 

This-i -narrow 
runs. fdr -:M mile 
-tha. .council’s ai 
Bosley to Middle w 
north in-'parts - 
over SQO ft above . 
and; offers some s 
views, hot least tb 
and six-storey ro^m 
used fi to distri 
.produces. 
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Wc have more than 150,000 acres 
and fewer than 150,000 people.. 

So we’ve room to give each of 
them his own kind of life style. 

We offer green fields to put 
between the North West’s industry 
and our people’s homes. 

There are also some highly 
attractive places for your new offices; 

We give a choice of cosy old u; 
market towns and spaced-out modern 
executive housing. 

Pretty villages, fjalf-timbered pul 
stately homes. , ! 
y : Comer shops and luxury stores 
Nature trails and professional thea 

Fteilwaysan that st 
decently out of sight and earshot l 
you need them for that short, quid 
trip to the city.^f# 

You’d have tb^go a long way (a 
200 mjlesto the South East, in fact 
to find the samp choice of backgrc 
for the good iife. 

BUCKLOW R.DL 

Mandrester Aftport 
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Sight to st 
StM Pty ■ • - ■— -....*■ 
Id JWJkw, -a town -xf-rsoine 
iajt%.‘ inhabitant^ & in'ih^ 

v of the new aufoorityfc 
•J1! 11 and just SOGthofffce 
ss-.t^aester conurbation. ;’I$s 

centre has“lilxnr?' 
r *C and good restaurants, 
is ^ |i bv a large and free 
.' %*rK" Co&se<|ueaidy,-5t. 
,'ft-- place to which people 
* W from expensive houses, 

■'Win the 145,000 class* hi' 
rn Unrounding countryside, 

main'.street-.has a 
asset: a modern biald- 

distinction, hoik by 
*S4 ays Bank on an awk- 

r. site.; This atones for 
'w looks like- being a lea 
^ i^aWe - development' .by 

'e tLame bank in a rural re- 
ftiir. near Knutsfortf; pos- 
■ drawn ' there by the 
'4. bdal implications of the 
iiSss: Kadbrpfce Ball, 
fl^s Laoe. .'.1 . ‘ 
wilmslow is what it seefns 

>{j;omfortabie' place to live 
'•<{4 specially For the better* 
j-nauy of them retired.or' 

f k le who earn their mottey 
inhere. Hardly, on foe 
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surface, a. town -to- cause -angle,' Wflmslow lies in 
peers Soways leaflet? wflcfly dresaire*% he added, 
ip the House of lords, brjtig Canvassers called on 
afrown to thiitistaial brei^ iO.SO ^era in the urban 

■or . inspire, the; DoUg Mail district; end nearly 9,000 
leadline' “The "Wilm&toyr:Signed,a'. petition to remain 
Giant Killers ” But all these in'Cheshire. . The Govern' 
things happened in October, raebtr showed no inch nation 
1372,.- - r. .• ;£ to,change the nationwide re- 

At ease is Green Halt, the distribution .of local auth- 
. town's civic, offices, Coun- ority areas, 
cillor -William Crossleydes- ...Councillor Crossley said; 
cribed these . events with "! rang up Lord Peddle, a 
relish. Be. was chairman of Socialist peer connected 
what was then- WflmsIowrwitii/Hje area, and a friend 
Urban District Council and of tidne. He agreed to take 
has just- completed a year up' onr case, and a leaflet 
as the first Mayor of the mth a bltie cover was sent 
new ^Macclesfield Borough i» 300 peers. It was this 
CbundL  " tiret jwas waved about in the 
-Under ..the Conservative lords.. . 

Government's Bill for THorgr'Z^Th' - the debate Lord 
anmng local government, Peddle got- support from 
Wilms low was to be. attached both Socialists and Tories, 
to the Stockport ~ groupiitK ifle PUT up a very good case, 
and thus part of the Greater The amendment to transfer 
^Manchester.. Metropolitan Wilmslow m.the new district 
District. " I said * we^should of' Macclesfield was carried, 
fight ”, Councillor Crossley The next' amendment con- 

'said. “Economically, his-: cerned the parish of Poyn> 

viaz& It was a great shock to 
the Government", concluded 
Councillor Crossley. 

MPs thought the' Com¬ 
mons would reverse, these 
decisions during the Bill’s 
third reading on October 23, 
1372. But Parliament was to 

-be-prorogued iwfe days later. 
Councillor Crossley said, and 
any delay might have jeo¬ 
pardized the1 whole Bill and 
the national reorganization of 
local government. 

He commentedj “We did 
hot make many friends as a 
result of this. Manchester1 
did. not like it Macclesfield 
was not delighted, because it 
meant that the size of the dis¬ 
trict council' went up to 202 
square miles.*’ 

But he is not perturbed by 
rumblings from some politi¬ 
cians who have threatened to 
transfer Wilmslow to Man¬ 
chester when the opportunity 
arises. “I cannot imagine 
that a government will find 
the Parliamentary time for 
such a move ”, Councillor 

Crossley said. “ H this hap¬ 
pened to Wilmslow it would 
snowball among other places 
dissatisfied wire the bounda¬ 
ries.” 

Perhaps the - unkindest 
aspect from Manchester's 
point of view was that the 
councillor was born there 
and has played a prominent 
role in the dry’s cotton in¬ 
dustry. After Wilmstow's 
victory one alderman said to 
him: “ May God forgive 
you." 

- -Admittedly, one reason 
residents signed the petition 
was fear that going into 
Greater Manchester would 
have a catastrophic effect on 
rates. This was before rates 
everywhere in the country 
assumed die proportions of 
a national disaster. 

But, in his submission to 
MPs before their decision. 
Councillor Crossley denied 
the town was seeking to avoid 
responsibility for rehabilita¬ 
tion of old areas of the city. 

He added: “The ancient 

industrial borough of Mac¬ 
clesfield, which received its 
charter more than 500 years 
before a Manchester, is in¬ 
volved in very heavy expen¬ 
diture on extensive schemes.” 

Councillor Crossley led the 
fight, but he emphasized : “ I 
had the whole town and its 
council .and staff behind me.” 
At the head of the staff was 
Mr John Henvald Morris, 
clerk of the urban council. 

Shortly afterwards he re¬ 
tired, and was elected a coun¬ 
cillor in the new Macclesfield 
authority. In May be suc¬ 
ceeded Councillor Crossley 
as Mayor. 

Councillor Morris pointed 
out that Wilmslow was one 
of the towns which had 
accommodated overspill 
population from Manchester. 
“_Z fought very bard for addi¬ 
tional grants to proride 
amenities for them ”, he 
said. “Cheshire County 
Council has to supply schools 
and other services. 

“When I first came to 
Wilmslow in 1950 it was a 

Cheshire village. Growth has 
not been to everyone’s taste, 
but it is still a very pleasant 
residential area, within five 
minutes.' walk of open coun¬ 
try. But there are a lot of 
hard-working people living 
here." 

The mayor said he was a 
strong advocate of a radical 
change in the financing of 
local government. “ Local 
authorities are poorly repre¬ 
sented in Parliament, with 
practically no voice in the 
Commons or Lords ”, he went 
on. “ I. have advocated some 
representation in the Lords, 
perhaps the mayors or lord 
mayors of * important 
boroughs.” 

After the victorious battle 
of Wilmslow, it is interesting 
to consider the case of Dis- 
ley. This small community 
in the north-east corner of 
Macclesfield District Coun¬ 
cil, recently held a referen¬ 
dum which favoured staying 
in Cheshire. 

P. O’L. 
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culturally Speaking, gramophone society^ and a _ Perhaps the most interest- want to go to the swimming i;Cate Hutchm • . -• yindh Macclesfield,, with *rs to Cheshire, and its rapid So, culturally speaking, gramophone society and a Perhaps the most interest- want to go to die swimming 
z. .. industrial image and lack of development as a silk mill there is little to choose banjo, mandolin and guitar ing cultural step forward pool while mother aoes to a 

--jntfae^cIerkofthafaflMan^ ^gfoss, »«ns tovm.ga«;.ic an appearance between the five townships dub. St Mr Collins teufsofor ^'eran-a^l^ Imd 
. Macclesfield bormigh something _ of a .rough, dfor more, .akin _ to Lancashire and the rest of the district. Knutrford runs dose with engineered is the develop- father vo a carmaintenanc* 

. ribed the forthcoming re- Mona. - - than Oieaure, But under- Mr Brian Gloves, assistant an amateur operatic society, meat of centres attached to course. Afterwards they can 
- irization of the district as saidr 7°u neath the industrial overlay, to Mr Aloe Collms. amenmes junior choir, women’s choir, comprehensive schools. The all meet for a coffee or a 
c a takeover—more of a rf009 i?s?Jf,?r a„6oase._i? ^^Sis^rad - ^ . S re‘ recreational officer, has the Knutsford Smgere, and idea sprang from the county snack before they go home.” 
ria«e" Some oenpiei than for a fneti- mov*^ there is a town as wmpiled a list ot all the a silver prwe band. Wilms- council, which, when em- The other centre is at 

lar one in the other: four anaeat and noble as any in clubs and societies in the tow scores on the orchestral barking on new schools in- Povmm^ wWp » 
ht think thjrt for Mac- townsdiips^ though the fash; Cheshire. Andhavmg for so new district, and Macdes- side, with an orchestral vited the local councils to spores centre a bit* sports 
,-ield it would be a to- ion for^Vuidy stone-bmltlong. produced fine hand- field emerges well, espedally sooere. Macclesfield’s arts conmbuxe cominunhyiAciii- Sf^quSh 
.2 slightly above its sta- pruMmes witii conversion printed, sdk, ^_in designs on the musical side, with an festival, held every four ties winch, on a joint-user bath. It is hoped to add a 
; for the new Macries- po^bitoesas agaxnsr stock- derived, foom tiie beautyof annual music fesaval, a yeans, attracts, arnsts of basis, would be run more swimming pool. 
• includes- PrestSmw bj?ker Tudor may eventually the sea,1 the Me of the forest, music society, a Ling Edward nanonal and international economicaih- and have a Macclelfield seems less 

i chknse *«■ . the samto^ef Egypt, Persia, musical society (based on its repute. On the occasion of Sore^toatS^ effect on well ^rorided for Sm foe 
Mord, Alderley : Edge Certainly the town of India and far-off China , its famous king Edward Gram- the last one its stately home, the cemmumrv. townsPit has incoroorated Its 
Wilmslow, - four town- Macclesfield, on the edge of people have developed a mar School), the Oriana Gawsworth HaU, even had q- ' , , lar«e<» oublic half seats onlv 

?.of impeccable class and foe.Pennine hills, is sceni- feeling;for.quality and good Smgers, a male voice choir, son er Iwmere. suSSLi^Tpeople!b“I foinifthat in 
ined maturity, against caBy more like Derbyshire taste. - - foe Mydel ladies’ choir, a Looking at foe list gen- SffiSfciffSSftoSS the S it looked to Man- 

" ' ~ >- — ■_era^1^. a ranety of to foe comnrehensive school Chester for much of its cui- 

riage "i Some ‘ people- 
ht think that for’ Mac- towushif 
neld it would be a lnar- ion for 

non, even uaa Thfire m already two ^Sest public haU.seats only 
« o.r, successful examples. One is ^0 people. “ I fomk that in 
Zaa* «.JSLg^i at Knutrford, where attached 1C Iot*ed *« 
Zie to tba cooprohensivo school ^“f'.r=,?0.r 

.- ■—!. "» ■" ■" .   1— — ..activities, both artistic and ^esoSash^mS.a rural life”, Mr Collins says, 
... * sporting, is indulged in by * “just as ii looked to Min- 

very thing except the seashore ggSHsS EhS.gB 
ou were' looking ;for a dumfoes redolent wzfo 'Ks-' out ff ha* a wealth of things guide recently woo ihird soci^es^amatenr dramatic ^ natiSf plare 1for***7 su£ 
jact area containing tory, a stretch of canal vdneb to offer. place (equal with Colches- and operatic societies to evening classes. regional centre, but it simply 
vthing that for the is Acknowledged i» be seamd As Cyril Dawson, retired ^ ,in \ national contest photograjfoic groups, judo “The centre is open hasn’t got foe facilities. One 
k is typically arid en- ro scenic beauty only to ^ worker and well-known run. by. the British Tourist clubs to aquarium societies nearly 100 hours a week of our main tasks is to 
y Engiisb .you.:■ rtuH-LtongoUen, and some of the aaturalirf, puts it: “I Authority for . a suggested and fishing — every cooceiv- during term-time”, Mr remedy the situation, and it 
»3y do better than-gt> most superb and interesting "don't "foirik there’s'a beam* profitnunmn for_ a five-day able leisure activity seems Cleaves says, “and through- is unfortunate that we have 
le new Macclesfield dis- domestic ardatecture—it has place for bird-watching in st*y re foe district. to be covered. out the school holidays. Be- to grapple with it in foe 

True, it has no coast- no fewer, than five stately foe world. There is every- “Pm afraid foe price we Mr Collins and his staff tween 7,000 and 8,000 people worst possible financial cli- 
but it has incorupArable homes-Ho foe country- .' thing—moors, valleys, woods, were able to do it for last are bringing some' of the use k. One of the greatest mate. There is a strong case 

»*« rmntrivitr" from Mre'- ‘Who*-H<»r wu are a natur- water acricnlrnTal land” He vaar. which was fSO fhr the! less well endowed rural benefits is that it breaks to be made for a leisure and 

ie Peak National Pfurfc. historian, a lover of Htera- gr 
several country parte rnre,- .a rambler or just a roi 

Treat crested grebe on foe Leah, president of foe junior ships, with community school, integrating foe com- programme, adding as time 
our.reservoirs near his home chamber, says. “But that centres with catering and muarity with the school and goes on mid money becomes 
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irocedure. 
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StfSissrM abIe to 
herds of deer 40 lakes and »“ ******* 
we3Wa5do«r gardens, to say Wr Atee Cojtoas, 
nothing of excellent cater- ^ recreationi officer iff foe 
irigC-services: Tudor Gaws- new district, for«ees a big 
worfo -set in a hamlet of devetopmear of foe .m-ea as 
-unusual charhw^has its links ® ,®°r foe people of 
with" Mary Fritton, believed -Greater Manchester, 
by some:to. be Shakespeare’s “We are set right along 
Dark Lady of foe Sonnets: foe southern boundaries of 
and'1Capestharne has Its foe Greater Manchester con- 
associations with Rousseau, urbation ", he says. “ We are 
Kmttsford, : which inspired really its garden, and an ex- 
ber ‘novel Cranford, is foe ceptionaBy beautiful garden, 
shritie erf Mrs GaskelL too. I think that rising pet- 
* • L. -- ..' ... . ' col prices and other increases 
-Jfeariy every village has in foe cost of motoring and 
imancient church with some- jjying generally will make 
forng unique in foe way of motorists less inclined to go 
antiquity, stained glass or jji ^ way to foe Lake Dis 
hatqnc .memorial, a typical Xx^x or Welsh coast, and 
cotiriiryotyle 
wefijcqpt ml 
green; \j4nch 

?iio, ana a more likely at weekends to 
e street ana make for lovely centres like 
ley hope mil Redesmere or Teggnose, 

■Zrt?' ■■ yearis best-kept where we have provided 
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village competition. excellent picnic areas. 

- Naturallys-, -such an - area “ We are doing our best 
already has:its share of visi- to. provide ample car parks, 
tons from 7afl parts of the lavatories and other ameni- 
wodd,-.jbur there is a general ties which are so necessary xo 
feeling.- ..that its tounst cope with an influx of people 
patential'.has. yet to be fully and we hope we are doing it 
tapped. No one feels this in such a wav foal they will 
more ’: strongly than foe not adversely affect foe 
Junior:' Chamber of Com- beauty and peace that people 

nuw 

more ’ strongly than the not adversely affi 
Junior:' Chamber of Com- beauty and peace the 
merce. in-Macclesfield town, have come to enjoy.1 
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THE ANNE SHAW ORGANISATION 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING CENTRE 

ALDERLEY EDGE 

Training in practical human relations 
skills and personnel development at 
all levels— 

• DIRECTOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
• SENSITIVITY TRAINING 

• COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOP 
• PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 
• SUPERVISOR DEVELOPMENT 

For further enquiries : 

ANNE SHAW ORGANISATION 
Brook Lane, Alderley Edge, 

, Cheshire. Tel. (STD) 09966 2621 

1_ENGLAND__ 

Atutouitcumun 

The Continual Change in the Fashion Scene be it Irom 

LONDON — PARIS — ROME 
or any other 

FASHION CAPITAL 
to altrays to be touna at 

SAMUEL COOPER 
meticulously chosen tor you by ■ The Professionals 

Telephone 
Men’s Department (STD) 09964 24450 
Ladles’ Department (STD) 09964 24394 

Telex No.:— BBB6S3 

WILMSLOW, CHESHIRE, ENGLAND 

THE QUEEN’S AWARD 
TO INDUSTRY 

1966196719681969 

197019721975 

‘The highest individual 
winner is the 
Pharmaceuticals Division 
of ICI, with 7 awards.” 
(Financial Times, 21.4.75) 

ICI 
Imperial Chemical Industries Limited, 
Pharmaceuticals Division, 
Alderley House, Alderley Park, 
Macclesfield, Cheshire. SK10 4TF. 
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Why can’t the people have what 

Post referendum omne animal triste 
cst. Our representative hero today 
ought to be Mr Colin Sterling, who 
was sacked for going to work with a 
hangover, though the analogy breaks 
down ominously at the fact that an 
Industrial Tribunal ruled his dismis¬ 
sal unfair; no such judicial solace is 
available to us, and we had better 

• start getting used to the facr that our 
European partners, to say nothing of 
the rest of the world, will no longer 
be willing to make allowances for 
our state of national uncertainty. Mr 
Enoch Powell, giving his familiar 
impersonation of the General Will, 
has made ir clear that since the 
people-did not know what they were 
doing it is not necessary for him to 
accept their decision, and Mr Clive 
Jenkins’s spiwv whine has been 
heard announcing that the result was 
rigged by the CIA, but they may 
safely be left to pick the little green 
wickerwork bicyclists off each other’s 
hats; the rest of us have to draw 
real conclusions from real events, 
and having drawn them devise means 
for acting upon them. 

For of all the lessons taught by the 
referendum campaign and its result, 
the one that it is most important to 
promulgate concerns the demonstra¬ 
tion that those who claim most loudly 
to speak for the Labour Party and 
the trades union movement have the 
least title to. The force of Labour 
Party Conference “ decisions ”, the 
absurdity of the party’s “National 
Executive Committee ”, the impertin¬ 
ence of the block “vote7-—all these 
can now be seen clearly for what they 
are: grotesque denials of democracy, 
carried our in democracy’s name. If 
the Prime Minister were a man who 
cared for anything but his own politi¬ 
cal skin he would have been saying 
as much as the votes piled up; as it 

instead of what they 
policies, engineered as they are by a 
minority of a minority of a minority. was, the only Labour figure I heard 

saying anything like it was Mrs 
Williams. Yet the detailed results 
admit of no other interpretation; 
Labour voters and trades onion 
members everywhere rejected the 
call of Labour’s left. 

Now the left, with a few exceptions, 
has never been under the illusion that 

its claims were true; you would have 
to be as silly as Mr Norman Atkinson 
to seriously believe that there is-a 
majority among Labour voters, or 
anything near a majority, for the pro¬ 
gramme of the left. Patient planning, 

skilful organization and tw.o inestim¬ 
ably valuable strokes of luck—the 
political cowardice of Mr Wilson and 
the foolish ambition of such men as 
Mr Crosland and Mr Healey—have 
nevertheless enabled the left to make - 
all the noise, most of the running, 
and a great deal of the policy. In the 
very same sentences as-that in which 
he magnanimously agreed to accept 
the people’s verdict, the absurd Mr 
Ron Hayward insisted that the 
Government must now press ahead 
with its full programme, and not a 
voice was raised—not even Mrs 
Williams’s—to point out that Mr 
Hayward speaks only for a ludi¬ 
crously unrepresentative little gang 
who could not, with the policies 
they espouse, win more than a deri¬ 
sory number of voces among the 
electorate at large, were it not for 
the fact that they ride on the backs 
of those who ao have genuinely 
broad-based support. As for those 
union leaders who bandy millions of 
votes with an air of having a right to 
do so, it did not need the referendum _ 
to establish the spuriousness of their 

Bernard Levin 

claim, but the referendum has gone 
further and demonstrated it. 

Suppose the referendum were an 
Integra I,and frequently used, element 
in our democracy (and incidentally 1. 
see no good reason why it should not 
be, provided the Constitution is pro¬ 
perly amended to accommodate it, 
instead of having it simply stuck onto 
the outside!, and suppose the elec¬ 
torate were asked to vote directly 
on such questions as the present 
Government’s plans for further 
nationalization, or their refusal, to 
institute an incomes pokey. or the 
use of public money to enable bank¬ 
rupt industrial enterprises to continue 
with exactly the same policies as 
those which brought them to bank¬ 
ruptcy, or the Clay Cross Indemnity 
Bill, or the Concorde, or the partici¬ 
pation in Government, in any capacity 
whatever, of Mr Benn and Mr Foot, 
or the provisions of the Industry Bill 
which give power to trades union 
bosses but carefully preclude the 
workers in a firm from having any 
say in its affairs, or postal ballots 
for the election of trades onion 
officials: suppose all that; and then 
say how many of the Government's 
policies in these fields would be 
endorsed by more than a-small pro¬ 
portion even of Labour voters, let 
alone the 'country as a whole. - 

Of that list, 1 would wager: none. 
Yet the doctrine of the “mandate”, 
coupled with the-even more dubious 
cry of “ It’s in the Manifesto ”, means 
that because of our crazy electoral 
system we have to pat up with such 

As Y say, *e-left: knows-.how 
unrepresentative it isi irothing could 
have better exposed Its fear that me 
saff might be blown than the uproar 
which followed (or, to be precise, pre¬ 
ceded) Mr Prentice’s recent speech 
in which be deprecated the sham 
political battle and. called for all men 
of good will to support policies which 
the people actually want. If that p'oint 
were to be put to the vote in a refer¬ 
endum, Sir Philip Allen would need 
to .provide the vote-counters with, 
microscopes to enable them to find 
any support for the left’s attitude to 
it/ ’ . ’ 

Why cannot the.-people have what 
they want ? That is- the question 
we have to. ask.' insistently, and 
clamorously, in -tee wake of the 
referendum result .-Why, in particu¬ 
lar, cannot Labour voters, and trades 
union members, have what they want? 
There is xio lack of honest and 
moderate men and' women among the. 
chief figures of the Labour Party, 

it is. to fight:in,the end, Jef alone 
to 'win.' And "there will never be a 
better moment than the presenti'/The 

' referendum has "demonstrated some-; 
thing -that we have, all long known,' 
but could never prove: that'the left 

. has no widespread and- genuine 
popular support. 
. Well, then; .the representatives of 

. the sftent majority must break; their 
own. silence, not once but. cobtino- 

. ally- They -must .now harry, the left 
as the left has so long and so success¬ 
fully hamed them j they must speak 
up, not only in -Cabinet and other 
political circles, but in public. Never4 

-'mind talk, of coalition;. that will be 
brought 'abotit^ as Mr. Heath and 

"others have' said, by -events; rather 
.than- men. But the Labour: moderi' 
ates must at the very least insist, oh 

- tiie Prentice , argument . that the 
Government, in the 'economic crisis' 
we fade,‘‘has M seek, the .widest 
measure of political support, now 
that it is- clear-to all that the; narrow 
base from which, k has too often 
'operated. ir not only inadeciuate but 

inaefe seen to - be quata.It -was 
and with the inevitable lack when Mr Prentice 

-- - - -- - - made his;speech be. was not at once 
publicly supported by the principaLf 

figures of 

leadership from Mr Wilson, who will 
concentrate as’ usual bn his political 
wheeler-dealing, it is up to them to 
provide the voice and the inspiration 
that is needed. Step by step, the 
moderates have been driven back in 
the past few yean 4 in particular, Mr 
Roy Jenkins,- leader-presumptive of 
the moderate forces, has seen his 
effectiveness and his potential power 
eroded, as he has hesitated, again and 
again, to act or speak decisively. 
There is always' a reason.' for. 
moderates to avoid battle, but the 
longer they avoid it the more difficult 

moderate' figures of the Labour 
leadership ; now that:. the .people 
have, by their vote, made clear, (hat 
they reject the - .very group whose 
policies he was attacking, ir. will be 
inexcusable ■ if the other moderates 
do' not kep his theme, eiery. day. 
and in’ every-: way, beforeParty, 
Government, Parliament and people. 
Again and again, when-the time for 

-action has come, tire word has gone 
out teat the time is not yet .oppor¬ 
tune. Well, it is now. - '' / • - - 
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China can make it, and everything in the stores proves it 
First of a three-part series 
on China today. 

You file into the sparsely fur¬ 
nished room. The Mao portrait 
is prominent on the centre of 
the wall At the far - end 
Marx, Engels. Lenin and Stalin 
look oddly alien (and since a 
thick beard is the simplest way 
of showing that a stage 
character is ugly, the Chinese 
not liking hairiness. one 
wonders what impression these 
very hairy forefathers create 
on ‘those less resolute politi¬ 
cally). The mugs of tea with 
lids are constantly refreshed. 

The vice-chairman of the 
revolutionary committee intro¬ 
duces himself and his collea¬ 
gues. The interpreters go into 
action and list their British Suests: die paper that guards, 

te paper that reflects, the 
paper mat observes; one idly 
translates and arrives back at 
The Guardian, Daily Mirror, 
The Observer and so on: only 
The Times enjcfvs a well-known 
three-character syllabic phone¬ 
tic rendering. 

The vice-chairman then says 
his piece, halting at well- 
marked points for the transla¬ 
tor. He has done this many, 
many times before. Before the 
liberation, after the liberation; 
before the cultural revolution, 
after the cultural revolution; 
thanks to the leadership of 
Chairman Mao; thanks to oar 
criticism of Lin Piao and Con¬ 
fucius; thanks to our straggle 
against the bourgeois line—the 
style is exactly the same as 15 
years ago, 20 years ago, 25 
years ago; only the line comes 
in new slogans. 

But always It has been the 
guidance of the Chairman, the 
great helmsman whose touch 
on the tiller gets so ready a 
response from so many 
hundreds of millions. Whether 
a commune or a factory, a 
Teacher’s training college or an 
embroidery institute, the intro¬ 
duction and the question .time 
are always the same. This is 
bow the visitor learns about 
China. 

Perhaps an impression of 
China in 3975 should not.start 
by analyzing this jargon. A 
longer perspective might make 
more sense. Is there some im¬ 
pression that goes for its 
standpoint farther back than 
the cultural revolution, or the 
great leap, farther even than 
liberation and, for good mea¬ 
sure, the era of Chiang Kai- 
shek too. The impression is 
that China has now gained a 

As life gets better in the communes, peasants -rush to put money into a credit cooperative. 

new confidence. It is not a 
confidence that is moral or 
political, though the achieve¬ 
ment is none die less that of 
the government that has ruled 
since 1949. It Is a confidence 
in China’s capacity. The 
Chinese feel they have proved 
themselves. 

For all Chinese who'grew up 
in the first half of this century 
the prefix yang (foreign) was 
attached to a vast number of 
objects, many of them in daily 
use. Yang this and yang that 
was a constant reminder that 

That past has gone. Travell¬ 
ing round China in 1975 one 
finds no trace any longer of 
that era. To borrow a slogan: 
China can make it. Go into the 
standard department store in 
every commune and everything 
on display has been made in 
China. So ft was 15 years ago 
bat now the goods are far 
more plentiful and of better 
quality. Go into the Number 

China’s economic progress . so all of them have left some resi- 
much as on the burial of a due of discontent, some fed- 
sense of inferiority. The pride ings of injustice; just how 
with which the chief engineer 
of the Kiangnan dockyard in 
Shanghai told us that the 
21,000-ron ship we were in¬ 
specting was made entirely-in 
China, including the engines, 
tee radar and the marine navi¬ 
gator, was pot flaunted, but it 
did speak much for the confi 

one department store in Shang- deuce. For a younger gener- 
Viai’c WfmlrJno I?flail anil mil _? _ - •-» hai’s Nanking Road and. you 
may wander through five 
floors of goods, none of them 

these were objects imported ft™**- “■» «L-g* rhb« 
- - r found in the new building that 

houses the Canton trade 
from abroad or objects made 
by foreign firms in factories 
rhey bad set up in China. They 
all served to remind Chinese 
who bought them that theirs 
was a country far behind in its 
manufactures, unable to make 
even the everyday things of 
the west. “Why we even used 
to call matches yang huo ” 
(foreign fire) said a Chinese, 

fair. You will not have seen 
in your navels the vast earth 
moving machines standing like 
tame elephants in the court¬ 
yard ; they may not be in 
quantity production or be 
found on more than a handful 
of construction sites in the 
whole country. But they are 

recalling with a momenta r>- ' bring made in China, 
flicker of shame the inferiority The impression of conri- 
of the past. dence is not a judgment on 

much and how widespread one 
has little means of knowing. 
Bur, yes, because ft is these 
basic demands of all Chinese 
people as expressed rhroughbnc 
this century that are being sat¬ 
isfied. 
• The peasant of course is less 
awarg of China’s' international 
reputation and less concerned 
with China's strength. Despite 
che current “tide” for doing, 
away wite material incentives, 
what the peasants of the first 

has satisfied one of • half of the century longed for 
aspirations. To begin was peace and a- decent stand- 

- • ard of living. The-peace they 
have, certainly they bad it in 
the fifties, though- it was 
marred in the sixties by cam¬ 
paigns culminating in the 
rough periods of the cultural 
revolution. Since then political 
struggle has not restored the 
old calm but at least it is no. 
longer disturbing the peace. 
The peasant who cares nothing 

anon . of Chinese this confi¬ 
dence is normal; for those old 
enough to look back to the era 
of foreign-made goods the new 
China 
their 
with this point is to begin with 
one of the national .themes of 
China’s twentieth-century rev¬ 
olution. 

And if one asks oneself, as 
any visitor to China must, if 
this government retains the 
support of the Chinese people 
the answer is: on the whole, 
yes. On the whole, because 
there have been some trying 
passages iQ these 25 years and 

- out at him can afford to ignore 
them while marching in step.. 

How decent is th*. standard 
of living? There are- about 
75,000 communes in China. 
Some of them are .set apart for 
visits by -foreign'-delegations. 
Comparing notes over, the 
years with others in. the China 
business T would estimate the 
number ; at 100- or 150, -at-tee 
outside 20CL That .need not 

- mean that those the, foreigner 
sees are exceptional and totally 
unrepresentative; they'- are: 

. usually ones near big towns to., 
which cars can easily.. drive,' 
But allowing for much unseen 
poverty in parts of China' that 
are never visited,, an .average 
monthly Income for a family, 
might run from about £3 in the 
poorest to over . £20 .in . the 
•better off communes. 

They are, it - should.- -he 
recalled, collectively - - owned 
larfds, the workers taking. ';jr 
Share ; of . tee profits, , One 
quoted its gross income for 
1974 to 5.03m yuan, divided np 
as follows: Expenditure 
Y130m, . distributed j. among 
members, Y2.66m, '' .‘ Tax 

- Y260.000, To reserve/Y8JOJM)0. 
This 'worked out at ah average 

.Income a family of 'Y652 pa 

but private plots . and sideline 
occupation could, add 15 per 
cent, to 20 per cent ipofe. 
Asked' how much of tee pro¬ 
fits could be distributed the 
answer was-65-per centlbut ir. 
sounded more of a guideline 
than, a rigid"rule. / 

■Out of 19,330 persons in this 
commune 3L967; were. .able- 
bodied earners. : For . the 
children—perhaps -. 4*000 .* of 

school age—there were 19 pri-4 
mary schools-and-one' middle 
school. A figure of 97-5. per 
cenr going through primary 
school was quoted,' though no' 
doubt in- alL China that 2.5 per I 
cent not getting any 'educationH 
yet would be a good- deal 
higher. - • 

Even if these statistics, aro 
weighted . to - show /.progress 
rather than to tenth the 
impression of China in .1975 is 4 
undoubtedly oiie of progress; 
bodily needs -are met, barefoot 
doctors are bringing health to 
tee villages and life is being- 
lived as it had not been'lived* 
In most Chinese villages in the 
century before 1949.. ;'fc- 

While tee' political thunder tettrrby- ministers as to : 
add . lightning ..have’crashed-ewctly'«,4weded. But t 
around (or bees generated by) . local -authorities the poi 
Mr Wedgwood Berm-'. 3Htd bis; ttjrjdenm exactly what .* 
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-another Ministry;.. Mr ' Cros* 
jantfs Department' of . the 

' Environment; •l;; 
-Admittedly,- .Mr-.. .Bernard 

Levin has. not.;'hftpgeteer. neg- ' 
Teicted Mr. Grosland. and Mr-- 
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Gbvernmebfs " hbusing: policy \’the' aesthetic 'and- sod 

towns at their best; am 
. tarn serioecsiy look at te 
swe hrritelist horrors p 
by local! authorities aerr 
country and then argu 
they. - should ’ be ejva 
enonnously extended ro’ 

. ' Of coimse, teey are 
UEeatefre, any more th 

towards collapse. - And ' J«p. .. cern pf those who give < 
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hatf iindemodcL V' • * ..the ESI is file objection 
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of Mr Levin -m argue-that Wr . . position. oS heiiig boti 
Grosland nught actually “rote lQpers and ; planning 

{ris own Clay Gross Bfu 1^;- Who .‘can Say tf 
*•’ "i^x it i5Jnot tee -profit from 

to improve ft radically); 
but there is no^good reason 
why' fee' teoitid nof aSkne tee 
C<KnfcruKiity '' Land' BiB to 
founder. "He vrould no doubt 

meat will not www . 
nirrg coosideraxions ? . . 
conversely, in other ar ' 
risk may be that local - 
meift iwB Jeck the1 s!. 

as 

have: trouble! wftfc^MTjbhn Sk drive .to faring forward 
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Government^ ~ but 
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worse by the prospect 
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objections. The Bill n 
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valise -and1, buy it 
anpthK, very muc! 

And: e 
orities ------ 
attracted by; tee. idea' of; devfr 
lopmept'-’ prqf^ ' coming ^ to: 
teeul-.^':;-beemuIng''-tt .have. 
second^tefaogbxs^^ Itt_soffle_ of 
tee dties; are not so sure 
teat those proffts wffi actually 
materialiae;.' tusd not only in 
the cities are local: authorities 

to that as 
as devetofhnOitt gains 

can'-' be: development 

for the slogans that are bl Richard Harris 

‘,1 cDl^oaragii 

^ the landown* 

there.: 
b**es- , 

L Moreover, there are very top -«vei. 
derstandahfe.- reygrvwtions ; in 

rlocal govermneiitqs to wheteer_ 
’ this, is tee'mdmeat‘-to' embark 
•«»r.'Jecrnititig7- 'jCP ; to ;.15,000 - :■ rr 
adefitiotiaj -local government.- 
officeesr-^raaby of itebm would ' 
he bote scarce end expensive;. . j 
or on -setting up - aodinonai 
local government departmeeis, -• 
requiring-an-eroertise mjdeve-..' ft -wili do absolute! 
'lojpment -which they have never.M provide cheaper h<' 
prewmsly.had to employ, - . ^ ownerOccupier. I 

But the objections to tee Bill courage Lo-fillling—ini 
go far wider' than Tocal gov- - - - 
-ernmesc’s. Wfjat should realty 

Mr . Crosland' - ara tee worry -Mr crosiaam are 
’ctltimisms . and " indeed opposi¬ 
tion? it hasV.ivecrivqd' -. from 
groups:, and peopte- tvbo might 
nave bdftn- expected to^be i-jin- 
pathetic to - lt, coming on top; of 
art excremriy.had press. : -. 

.The Town and Courary PJao- 
n&g Association; 'ter example, 
has- been highly -critical ; so 
have other organcafems rang¬ 
ing from; the Royal Institution 
of- Cheixered Sonceyors to tee 

^Council friE. the Protection of 
Rural . ;EnglandL; Churches, 
charities;- - farmers and many 
other groups have " expresed 
^ave concern at tee effect:, k 
will ba^jeoxt teem.- 

The: Wdte- 'Qra particularly 
incensed fiy tire w^r that teeir 
local, government is not tO 
have tee powers teat would' go 
m English' local government. 
And in the. House of Cotrirhcms'’ 
second-readang debate, several 
very knovrie^eable Labour 
MFs,'r while not. opposing the 
Bill^ made, some very pertinent 
criticisnis of it.' • 
v The :Rill’s aim is twofold : to 

J^ritdt: .“ positive; planniiig ”, 
and to . restore to ibe .com- 
mimiiy tee yalne of teud axis- 

frooi;fts ovro efforts. 
a td ;tee first, there has 

been ^remarkably liaxle ' argu-: 

liable to discourage a 
landqwnei^ smell 
from bringing forwar« 
development. It offer 
able possibilities for c 
in teat vkjcuaily even 
development land wff 
rated termigh tocar 

It s 

iJww 
Ipcal between i(»cai govern 

tee public. Ir is base 
much on delegated 1> 
which can never be t 
coneroQeir by Parlian 
proposed Qand acquis 
management schemes 
locabty secretive. Ajv : 
Visions - ijoc ctxnpuh 
chose and coin pens 
tyrannical. 
. The inescapable f 
tile Coainunity Lao 
that tee '.more it is 
the more tee object 
mount. At a time w 
and more people be 
we need agreed so 

: some ofi our peren: 
lems, the case for 
tins • BiHj and getting 
tee essentials of rui 
country is overwhelm 

•Timothy 
(The author is Co 
.spokesihan on tee 
meat.)' -f 
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There have been substantial 
numbers oE black children in 
Britain’s secondary schools for 
many years now, but most of 
tee reading material available 
to them is still directed at tee 
white majority. Carol Bergman, 
a young American who taught 
remedial reading classes for tee 
Inner London Education Autho¬ 
rity from 1968 until'last year, 
believes teat the lack of 
material to appeal directly to 
black students is part of tee 
reason many of teem need 
remedial reading at secondary 
level. 

Sbe has therefore written 
three short books for Ueine- 
mami Educational . Books, in 
which the heroes are black chil¬ 
dren in situations which will be 
familiar to many black pupils. 
Although weak on plot in tee 
conventional sense, the books 
are packed with incident. In 
one a schoolgirl runs away from 
home when she discovers she is 
pregnant. In another the hero, 
a teenager who cannot read, is 
suspended from school for push¬ 
ing a teacher over. 

Mrs Bergman thinks realism 
and honesty are important if 
tee books are to fulfil their 
purpose. Thus there is a scene 
in one of them in which a black 
and a white boy, bote in the 
same class, go to see the careers 
officer. The white boy is given 
a chit for a job interview, but 
when the black boy goes he is 
told tee job market is bad. This 
is one of the factors contribut¬ 
ing to his'anger and his assault 
an tee . teacher. 

“This happens”r Mrs Berg¬ 
man told me- “There is much 
higher unemployment among 
black school-leavers than white. 
Ir-doesn't help to lie about the 
fact teat there is discm&inaribn 

The Times Diary 5 
Helping black teenagers to read 

and teat it’s harder for black 
kids.” 

In tee same way sbe thinks 
she has^ been honest about the 
schoolgirl’s pregnancy. “ I 
make no moral statement about 
pregnancy she said. “I leave 
it deliberately open-ended. 
People are going to get preg¬ 
nant no matter what you do. 

u I hope it will stimulate dis* - 
mission about what the girl 
should do. The important thing 
is that she goes back to her 
mother to discuss it and try to 
sort oat what she should do. It 
will he resolved within the 
family.** 

In the book about tee violent 
hoy—based on one of her 
former pupils—the headmaster 
is shown as sympathetic to him, 
rrying to find the reason for 
his anger. Mrs Bergman, how¬ 
ever, finds this Comparatively 
rare among teachers in real 
life. 

“The teachers do not try to 
find out what is troubling them. 
They treat tee symptoms, not 
the causes. Children get angry 
and they don’t know why, and 
sometimes this anger interferes 
with their ability to read. 

“ Teachers, have come up to 
me very often and said: * How 
do I begin1 to. talk to these 
-kids?’ That’s very odd. They 
come to me, a whire Anpericarv 
and ask how ;w talk Jp West- 
Indians:* . .; ? • 

She hopes the books will lead 
children on to reading more: 

solid stuff from tee- school 
library. “ I don’t think to have 
them reading about teeir imme¬ 
diate background is tee .be-all; 
and end-all of the educational' 
process. But you have to start 
somewhere, and you may as 
well start where they are.” 

_ Mrs Bergman is now a. part- 
time tutor with tee Open Uni¬ 
versity, working at home to ■ 
look after her year-old child. 
She'does not plan any further 
similar books. _ -. 

“Tt was a freak that'-*! did; 
these”, she said. “X only did 
ft because f became impatient 
at tee lack of suitable-; 
materials. Now tee time has . 
come for publishers to approach 
black teachers ro write this sort. 

.of book.” ... 

John's boy ;> 
Two grim signs of. the. times 
have dogged tee twentieth Cork' 

Film Festival, which-opened on 
Saturday. The first was a dust¬ 
men’s strike which filled the. 
-city .until yesterday with .piles 
of rubbish, made gentiy/aroma- ; 
tic by tee heat wave. The 
second was the news that'lie:' 
Savoy Cinema; - the-. FesfivaTs- 
eentre and the- largest cinema ; 
in Eire, had cloSed as a cOm-. 
merdaT cinema and-was up for 
auction. .Otherwise the festival' 
is proceeding ae; intrepidly ds. 
ever, bihui&usly, ending every/ 
morning at" 3' ate- at ' the b«r 

en set mp fn; tee ground, 
or of tee city. balL - * 

Richard- Lester, whose - films 
comprise-the -festi vai -retrospec¬ 
tive. popped in on his' way to 
Spain, where he is. shooting, a 
film about Harry. -Flashman, 
Tom Brown’s chief vfHain. Fes-; 
rival glamour; has . been other¬ 
wise represented by Anne Sey¬ 
mour, - once a. James Bond foil, 
who embroiders costs in her 
spare time, and Patrick ;Wayne. 

Wayne is tee second eldest 
son of John Wayne and., an 
actor in what be describes as 
action pix. for mosr of his life. 
At nine he had .a speaking-part 
in his father’s classic Rio 
Grande: Since then...he .has 
acted- In about one film 'a year, 
many of teem with Ins. father. 

Stewed 
Cynical aoti-Markereers, dis- 

-mayed at the referendum result;, 
will be further disappointed 
by the faila&e <}f. oar Common- - 
wealth brothers ro get their own 
back'arn/Jpod fitir oeghnixed by. 

/the • Commonwealth - Institute' 
yesterday. v Instead : of the 
spans /of- itnu* .grapes' which- 
*mght’a have .been:; expected, 
the - institute . provided'' a 
rite menu of-food - from seven: 
connzries wite which no Blau-" 
prap .chef could have hoped to 

; compece. '- ■-■ ' ---" 
-The. food: fair marked the 

first day " of Commonweal te 
Week 'wHch cidmmates on Frf- 

- day. when IjOOO school- children 
slng^ Coflunouweakh . songs' m 
tee -gafiOTK'ofi-tiie institute -W 
XensidgcnL ■} tt :-was aimed at 
interesting sdhxu-Xtevers. in the 
gastronaanr -'and cultural tradi¬ 
tions, ,;.dfv".’tbe /CommonWealrh' 
- . Thosd' jyho did iibr take id 
the «deliciOu* stew 
from "Nigeria,' ;tee honeycomb 

panrake from Sri Lanka or the ^ > 
.keana* -and ' papadam from .;■:<>'£:»ys/ir 
India, managed to find solace %' 

-in --the - Caribbean planter’s 
punch, containing ruin to 

Anthoftr Ogfe tive institute’s 
senior teacher, said, cheerily: - 
“We might not have; suffered 

• any damage as a result of the 
rererendum but as we have 
been taking ;each a close look 
recently at tee .Commion Market 

-the time, sow'serihs right for 
people to ;remind-.teej^selyes of 

. tee Commonwealth.” ■ . 

Obfuscation from-' the Ajrfoi 
mobile Association : in its 
announcement' about. the future 
of its' magazine Drive., “For 
some time??*-it says; “the AA ‘ 
has wanted to give you Drive 
more frequently . . and we’re 
going .to. do just-that, .-But 
from Jioto on/. regrettably, we 
■ miut-inaianjou to pap.” 

.Close call 

r>- 

. :“A hideous old wbir 
clothing of .a young 

' - drawing after Leoi 
Vinci, is one-of the 
^ the; Queen to the 
Gallery exhibition, an- 
dilced- by gracious j 
of Her Ma^sty. 

IN expect they had finished 
mounting-the. Renaissance exhi- 
bidoi^-before tee Queen opened 

- tee, NationalGallery s . - new 
£^247,00tt^extenMon last night, 
.but/it must have ’been; a- dose 

fate -work-: renamed to 
century plates 'were ir 

tetifs the , wronf' -^ii^1 - ^U . 
way roun^ do’you?"said on^ ; , - v . .. 
as teoiigh h«-- were - hanging :h -; . <11,6 c. 
BicHge:-fft jf -iteels/had ;yet. ro be en pi cun 

-in ' Seenyr tfce=.;T^te; /te^^; parr - tioo aztd some we 
teflbby^tifefampegscdVered^ghtftg.-Spoked: Through' tee' gi 

frames, v --A-.'secohc 
tmon jnftteEr-have been ^Stakes ‘ - wfe cai 

left breas. 
•Wgermng. tm floor 
in ante-tame ’met• of/hr 
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^j^he Departzneai: ■ pi 
T5*latest survey - hi w 

* ai ai-.L. niW°_^___, 

>^=**3!JJ-——■—■ -;■.> r ..—:— -*r 

INVEST ■. 
Industry’s 34r Tony Bering-the! Secretary of money; it is id. biiild the right 

manufacturing • State "for: Indaaryi .went rather plant for the right market in the 

> 2S?.sa“«5issg5^ 
Apnl Oi Ifcr^ profitabOitT. • 

•■-‘ X Yesterday, ■“implies a .steeply .A. Ten Year Jxmtstrial Strategy The only generally reliable 
basis of investment decisions is 
therefore the . entrepreneurial 
judgment of .mena who know 

. ■■■ _ • Vni r i/tunniT initMTinn.il - is*■ couiuiuco, ■ w •»»«» that they loust service the funds 
® e*tUMnt. dosed-do whl5 per Jceut-of qur they are using and that they 

'.^ 4S-.p^^ent. lower this. . capacity must earn it real return on the 
"': trtj.-^ear, in ii^ tcrm5,_than last year and nearly ^ million industrial investment. Few businessmen at 

-■**!: *.md thitt Vherfl-iwill be no workers wUl have. been made » ■ **»•**■ 
between 1970 and 

,. intnd that there, : .will 
e_^Recovery-in 1976. . .. . .redundant 

'-~-np The Aprfl-May purvey is far **-!‘ ~V !/.£•_/•':'rriVfrT 
' ^rrnn reHshl* as htT iritiicarion nf ' Even- SO,’there-can-be-BO 

present • have confidence - that 
they can so justify even urgently 
needed investment, not only, be¬ 
cause of the recession, but more 
fundamentally because they fear 
that our politics and bur economy 
are moving into a dizjgiste phase 
in which industry will be sand¬ 
wiched between militant pay 
demands and choiring Govern¬ 
ment controls. For this reason 

. -;*•^^tdhrecSon of change^fadSted^bfdmtidbycmr»enrimial ^reflation, as tried 
''werewraM: imdaJl "die aftS ”•*?$*• for: high thinking and by m: 1971-73, will again achieve no 

- '- Triable imprfisionistic and aneo enhanced appreciation of rustic sustained recovery in investment. 
• j&VMotal evidence corroborates the ^mem5eS> does not yer extend „ 

j ‘purvey auggestioxt. that invest- beyond a'restrcctea arde of weli- 
• ~’er- raent is falling-very fastindeed. heeled :/-.....•/ 

« a For a country which suffers How then is .iins dangerous 
4 <a-chronically' from slow, growth, trend to be reversed?.!«>e.wrong 

way is' to try in. gerrymander 

iwtus me uu«[ui«uiuuH ut -—~’7. • i 

^ndustiys . forecasts, which are 
^Viupplied in cmxent price terms, r reached ?n 1970. The.amwhte■ m 

. - ",.>*? W'particularly difficult^ Neverthfe . country for a hou-mto^ial 
bW it would be surprising if sonety, m ydndh low lmng is 

_VJr 'tsweak internatipxial.. competitive- 
■ - j^gss and strong,pressures^for'the 

iii' kind of increases in real earn- 
-ngs which .only large gains in 

i.rrlj ^-productivity can '•sustain this 
— Cannot but^be. a serions matter. 

■ -.^'lome part of the dedme1 is. of 
^ourse the cyclid counterpart 

I-.. >^f. the present recesrion, ;aggra- 
--. ~ >ated. to an unknown extent by 

*': . vhe politirial tmcertainties, until 
- r= :t0Wf about Britain’s relationship 
■V-' • '-^vith the Commoil Market and by 

“ continuing misgrrings .about the 
. : .'' government’s economic' and 

ndustrial polides. .. 
-•: = --jr! But it; is- hard to. doubt that 

• "hereare deeper ^causes atwork. 

Investment of the kind which, 
creates permanent employment 
and prosperity will only revive 
when our present inflation has 
been conquered at source and 
when a new discipline and sanity 

better figures ' by,* all. ‘manner ’ has spread throughout the labour 
, of Governmental expedients- force and the politicians. This can 
Whether inspired’ by the desire - only . happen if the Chancellor 
to preserve existing;-jobs or 
hased in Civil1 Service schemes 
for regenerating ihdizsoy, this 
kind of * investment;o almost 
invariably turns opt to -be a 
misuse ot,resources. It., contri¬ 
butes nertber . to the rigour^ of 
industry nor to, rite preservation 
of general ;■ employment -beyond 
the period it takes for the unsuit¬ 
ability .ofsuch investment. to 
become obvious. 

The problem of industrial in¬ 
vestment is'~udt just tospend 

steadfastly refuses to underwrite 
by inflationary public finance 
any continuation of excessive 
pay settlements. This must 
mean that the recession will 
continue, indeed become more 
severe, for another two years at 
least. During that period invest¬ 
ment may suffer further; but at 
the end of the recession condi¬ 
tions would be restored in which 
the massive rise in spontaneous 
investment that is needed would 

- develop. 

i V; 

•< c* NOT THE END OF EUROPE’S AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY 

nv,^ 

;:Vrhe decision, by; Belgium,. 
Holland, Norway and D«ttmark 

‘ -'u buy the American^ F ■ 16 
“/ ighter rather than the French , 
; -idirage FIB. ^tves thei drive to-; 

r«urds eh integrated^ European ? 
" —ir craft industry a violent jolt, 

ut does not shatter tbfc;;plan 
ompletely, as . has., been sug- 

~ested by some^ commentators. 
lurope has . plenty. left in ' the 
■ay of - ^ntemaiSonal aircraft 

...-projects, notably tthe mtxlti-fdler 
-‘;1^Smbat aircraft West: 
_.ermany and Italy), the Alpwa . 

et trainer/fighter^ (France; and 
. ..rest Germany), -the ; Jaguar 

; ighter/traiher, antd three heli-_- 
Y opters (Britain and. Trance) .on 

. ,^_je military , side, and., the 
..- oncorde supersonic (Britain. 

■ • nd France)' and the ;A30Q airbus 
■ -France, west Germany^ Britain, 

loll and and Spain)-on the Civil 
; jde. . 

The history of European aer©~ 
" ■ ..pace collaboration^ stretches 

“ -ack over nearly -fifteen-years 
f.sd there are linksnat both goy- 

--nunent and' industrylevds 
_ ’ rhich .are. strong;enough, tb; 

* survive ah affair fike that of the 
F 16. Other European projects 
are now on the' mov^ including 
a family'of■ airliners.which will 

-be bought by British Airways, 
Lufthansa and Air France^ .. 

. Chagrin among; - European 
goverhhiehts,: .and particularly 
mat of -France which stood to 
pick up an enormous aerospace 
order stretching over the .next* 
twehty yearst is understandable, 
particularly:: as;. the Bdgians’ 
droicp of the Amrrican aircraft 
came at the. very moment that 

, Europe came doser* together with, 
-the British.vote to remain m the 
' Cpmm:on: Ma?fc^. -But . although 
prestige is offended, European 
technology ; and-; "European 
defence will be improved .as a 
result of the. choice that: was 

- made.1 The' F- 16. embodies the 
very latest in . American- fighter 
aircraft research and develop¬ 
ment, having flown for the first 
-time only-in January of last year. 
The original Mirage FI made , its 
first flight is / long ago as 

. December, 1966- The saying in 
world; aerospace is, -that ■ all 
xtnlimy aircraft jtfe’ out of date' 

dULTINAmONAL ETHICS} 
he Northrop : hearing^Ybefra-e - occur in- any industry, where .the 

American Senate, sub com* dedsionybn-pairicular-contraas 
• ittee on multinational corpora-. are* rso. ^large: and . very 
"ons are of particidar^interesr political- It'is^ojt.a^^madence 

--■ i this side of the Atlantic pertly that the other: industry where 
* cause of the"' Jcontrov«tisy, jumnuper '-.methods:- r by . major 

' irroundink the Nato-ri>ntracts . compmiies have been disdosed 
" > a new fighter ainarift,1 partly..- by this same subcommittee is the 

, {cause of the personal drama bd^ industry, Where-Tbe ' same 
Y General SteWin -.and partly criteria jgpply. TTie^ptpblenr is 

’•cause of the critzcisnis vriuch " not. confined to ,titese ;two.nidus- 
ive been . expressed ' -with . tries, but it is most often found 

. -' 'creasing force in recent years 
the methods, aoraetimes. 

. -; "iployed by the multinationals. 
„ie hearings have certainly 
;ded weight to these oiticisins. 

.j.1 it everything that- has. been* 
“ vealed is as culpable, as it may. 
.. pm. Agents- have - * legitimate, 

nction. ta pmformT and the 

hi. industries of this tend: It is 
critainXy - not rimfined. to the 
UnitedStates. 'Indeed, - these 
instances. haVe corae to light now 
because of the vigoibiui'/efforts. 
made by the -^Americans to 
expose corruption- Ih the after- 
math of Watergate therels a new 
sensitivity in the rUnited States mu. tU* ivi-Ur ---. - _ 

iUWct man may be the proper ■ to the dangefs.. This very, snb- 
pplier of necessary rnformation committee bears witness to rhat; 
wen as the-imj^bper pmr^r - ^ law fmanong 
inducements^ But when , every electoral campaigns as. intended 

lowance has. been..fnfad©: thft> tt); reduce. :the.-^ piflugpcg of 
cture has. been presented - wealthy yested interests; and 
far from savouiy.l;^ imve been various efforts 

iwever, ^particularly *surgri®™-S ,tn flush out the lobbyists.-.. 
(ther. ; y .... ' i;* .‘It would be smug ah^ superfi- 

; That •& not simply -''because cial,. therefore^ to' assume' that’all 
■ atergate revealed f ; , *ai that needs to be done mto exhort 
r tonished pubHt how murky;the ;:‘ tiie Americans to. ^epeatec. pro- 

lalionship can be b^vreep thc v P^ty. Where one is dealing with 
• lited States f^verninent aad. highly profitable forms ormter- 

e business." It is rath# that" tins., “national- trade that are; 
rt of thmg is ralwaj^/liable/ti) . ; marily coiiducted along lines of 

before they go into service, but 
the F 16 is less out of date than 
its unsuccessful European com¬ 
petitor. 

Four of the Nato nations will 
now have one of the most up-to- 
date air weapons in the .world, a 
trend which must be applauded 

"in an organization which has 
always been painfully slow, for 
the sort of nationalistic reasons 
which threatened to split this 
latest fighter choice, to .-stand-; 
ardize its equipment. It is now up 
to the European politicians - to 
obtain the best deal possible for 
their aircraft industries from the 
Americans as they begin to 
supply, the fleet of F 16s. 
Belgium, Holland, Denmark, 
Norway and any other future; 
purchasers on the continent of 
the United States fighter are in 
tiie strongest position to demand 
a share in its manufacture and 
in - the advanced technology 
which goes with it. As a result, 
Europe will be better placed to 
win against the Americans the 
next fighter competition when 
the . time comes to choose a 
successor to the F 16. 

ruthless and by no means simple 
competition if would be unreali¬ 
stic to suppose that an agreed 
code of behaviour could be laid 
down, or at any rate observed. 
That would be all the more 
unpractical because of the diffi¬ 
culty of distinguishing with 
precision in this field between 
the innocent and the venal. There 
is a very wide grey area. 

In these circumstances the best 
that one may reasonably hope for 
is a greater insistence upon open 
disclosure in as many countries 
as possible; That is not an ideal 
solution. It will not etiminate 
corruption from international 
trade. In So far as it has any effect 
it will tend to penalize the more 
virtuous. But if the recipient of a 
payment felt that he might be 
exposed at any time it might 
make - some think twice before 
accepting. It might do something 
to help raise : international 
standards. One should not 
suppose that the conduct of the 
Americans has been by any means 
unique. But they might well ask 
themselves whether -they have 
been wise to adopt hard sell 
tactics, with such obvious political 
support, when in competition 
with another member of Nato and 
one whom they must wish to draw 
more dosely into the alliance. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

»x films and^os^Uj^; 
om Prebendary Cha& yarak 

unchristian to try to legislate about 
- the purely moral decisions'of adults, 

- must fight for it; undeterred fey -the 
■ Yon report that a fpnher/BffP.' fact That: the .battlemropnd is not 
mplained to. rfieJConunissioner ofT -always- one they, would flaye Cflosen. 
MropoZitan.' Police ; J&# /snmmir :■ .^ey may themselves tfohke some 

>0ut a film to which th* GA>had- of the manifestations of Hberry They 
o:rt ’.rfinted an X certificate;/that-the have.‘to defend, -but. becanse- the 
' w/tfai was seized by the.: poficei-that - price of:Kberty is eternal, ana often 
t- w f,ury at the Central Crimjnal Conrt-1-; tedious,-rigiiance agamst .those who 

Vmd it grossFy indecent bnJufleA;' work tirelessly:to imaerauaejq mey 
.. ';l ‘.vd that the exMB described -che.,'. iciest emulate Voltaire _in defending 
/^Y. ry’s verdict as w a victory for the . t right to: speak of those; with 
.stf* ie of law*. Had the opijorite w-^ whwn. they disagree. Tbey mqst set 

•r been ftwnd; WotQd that;ha^ ^tihrirfacelike aflinf«iiarep^ m^te 
an a- defeat for th* ruh^of hm2.;" / i^finnative when asked whether mey - 

..1 JU^: “a. • -.-ttfan«- -ewuuilw indecent films, to be 
wish to pay." to 
n^ative.-Wneii. 

. ** Maiwntwi — at iae.WFEUCt-on -• ■nwn;.wwuw>..«?»‘wSyy SOTHld bfi ' 
1 ■: afwas describedalW^duci- 

•; n- film” ^though- .she >d/not >v*e^ arc.. ***?- 
t»d it and ;tiie-organizec'/df; ? 
Earned Festi^-^Ii^V^hut-; ‘You'itfepocr: T&f.Judg* ** 

' > g ^about tharft' filma" tiirou^hohf - ; 
• GOiwttiy ” (wmch have .noy been .. the1 ~unaynanon . - Sncce^nl art. 

-:kectKed) hr'^a Mni&rrcatecOTy "'1 enlisiat"die: muislaatiwa; ;tne .com-;-- 
;. JVhat is at:^ue is'the;fre3nnrsf .:': mo^tion ^jfacte /does 

people whose lives, have been twisted 
or sronted by too much being left 
to their imagination cooceming sex. 
I am confident that almost- all who 
are effective 'in sexual counselling 
will agree that^accurate information, 
even if in a form that, may offend the. 
prudish, is an urgent requirement of 
many adults. 

It is ironic that the day before this 
report; you mentioned that when the 

-only copy of Quinrilius* second book 
of Odes went down in a shipwreck, 
Savonarola said, * The Church can 

■afford the loss”. -He was Wrong 
Neither Church not State can afford 
present-day Savbnarolas. As Quinti- 
ttna wrote: ‘ ' ■ 
.- A little rice never did very much 
-. harm, -- 

-...But Virtue has rnined many ah 
' ...;'innoco3t fellow, - ■ .. 
■ JSo Christian theologians put pride, 

-Vhicb sets itself above what God 
•has'prdained, as the deadliest of the 
seven deadly sins.- • 
'Yours faithfully; : 
(SADVAEAH, 
Befrienders International, 
SrSt^hen Walbrook ■ 
39;Walhrddk. EC4-. ?• - 
Jnh'e &. . . , . 

Time for Poulson Cooperation after the referendum 
inquiry 
From Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, 
Conservative MP for Hexham 
Sir. As Secretary of State for the 
Environment during part of the rele¬ 
vant period 1 would-like to add my 
support for the view that there h 
now a strong case for establishing a 
Tribunal of Inquiry under the 1921 
Act to ^gaming and report upon 
those aspects of the Poulson bank¬ 
ruptcy hearings which, have not 
resu Iced in prosecution. 

I myself thought it was important 
that tee then Government should do 
nothing m inhibit police iavestiga- 
dons -and criminal prosecutions. 
Whether omr original derision was 
right or wrong, ;X .agree that now 
polite investigations are drawing to 
a dose the former objection to an 
inquirv no longer'applies. 

For'the reasons set out in Mr 
Patrick Mam ham’s article (May 30), 
and more particularly in the light 
of the letter from Mr Muir Hunrer 
QC, published today (June 9), I 
believe that the public interest 
requires some further action. This 
is something which cannot be dealt 
with by the Royal Commission on 
Standards of Conduct in Public Life 
which must of necessity be con¬ 
cerned primarily.with such questions 
as whether future changes in law and 
procedure are necessary. Equally I 
reel that a quasi’judicial investiga¬ 
tion of the kind now required, related 
as it is to past events, would not be 
a suitable initial task for any new 
agency which might be set up in the 
future but which should await the 
Royal Commission’s report. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY RIPPON. 
House of Commons. 
June 9. 

Taxing works of art 
From Mr J. Af. F. Baer 
Sir, Mr Denis Mahon’s article (June 
9) on points which would arise from 
the application of the wealth tax 
to works of art, a course which 
seems to be favoured by the 
Minister, includes two upon which 
art dealers are professionally quali¬ 
fied to express an opinion. 

First, Mr Mahon states that the 
Minister’s under-rating of the effect 
of such a tax in accelerating sales 
overseas runs counter to informed 
museum opinion. May I add that I 
believe experienced members of the 
art and antiques trade would un¬ 
reservedly endorse tbe prognosis of 
the museums, and most of them 
would deplore the increased sales 
which led to such a consequence ? 

Secondly, Mr Mahan’s grounds are 
sound for so strongly criticizing the 
totally inequitable proposal for con¬ 
ferring a statutory option on the 
State to purchase works of art at 
any tax assessment figure guessed at 
by the unfortunate owners. The fact 
should never be overlooked that tbe 
accurate annual valuing of such 
works, even by full-time profes¬ 
sionals, is recognized by the entire 
art and antiques trade to be a prac¬ 
tical impossibility. This has already 
been stated many times by many of 
my colleagues. 
Yours faithfully, 
JACK M. F. BAER, Chairman, 
Hazlitt Gallery Ltd, 
4 Ryder Street. 
St James’s, SW1. 
June 9. 

Prison control units 
From Professor Sum Cohen and 
Professor Laurie Taylor 
Sir, On February 26 you published 
a letter from us welcoming the Home 
Office’s announcement that the two 
control units in British prisons were 
to be closed down- This appeared to 
be the end of a six mouth campaign 
by penal reform groups and crimino¬ 
logists against these new and un¬ 
justifiable forms of deprivation and 
punishment. 

At the same time we warned 
against complacency about the 
overall situation in our prisons and 
drew attention to tbe Home Office’s 
total failure to defend or indeed 
explain its policies publicly. In any 
event it appeared that the response 
to public criticism was half-hearted. 
Within a month the Home Office 
wrote to one of the reform groups: 
u Recent reports in the press are not 
altogether accurate: the Home Sec¬ 
retary has no plans to change the 
regime in -the control unit at Wake- 
field prison. No prisoners are at 
present being considered for 
transfer to the unit, but tbe accom¬ 
modation will continue to be avail¬ 
able for use should the need arise.” 

The need now has apparently 
arisen and the news has now come 
out that three prisoners have been 
in the special punishment block— 
the control unir—at Wakefield 
Prison since May 22. This news must 
be seen as a total insensitivity by 
the Home Office to public and pro¬ 
fessional criticism and a clear capi¬ 
tulation to the hard-line prison 
officers, who have continually 
resisted any token reforms from 
.their administrators. 

We call dn the Home Secretary 
once again to end this totally un¬ 
justified experiment, which clearly 
violates the basic requirements for 
prison conditions laid down by the 
European Commission on Human 
Rights. We hope that the doctors, 
psychiatrists and psychologists who 
are lending their services to keep 
the control units going will realize 
just how they are abusing their pro*, 
fessional ethics. 
Yours faithfully, 
STAN COHEN, 
University of Essex, 
LAURIE TAYLOR. 
University of York. 
June 6. 

Weather contrasts 
From the Reverend Dominic Devos 
Sir, Newman in his diary fpr 1874 
noted the following: • • ' 

"June 9 dry and cold. 
June 14 piercingly cold and dark. 
June 17 wild wind: class 58%. 
June 24 rain ” from The Letters 

and Diaries of John Henry Neicman ; 
volxxvii 
Yours, etc, 
DOMINIC DEV AS, 
The Friary,- . 
Bute Street*. 
Liverpool „ 
JuneS. 

From Mr David Welder. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Clitheroe 
Sir. Fcr those who have always 
supported British membership of the 
EEC June 5, 1975, has turned our to 
be, in the phraseology of Lieutenant 
Kojak, “a good day for tbe good 
guvs 

However, it is easy to see bow a 
few appearances of Mr Whitelaw 
and Mr Jenkins on tbe some plat¬ 
form, plus Mr Heath and Mr Thorpe 
supporting each other in the Oxford 
Union, added to a woolly generaliza¬ 
tion or two from Mr Prentice, will 
give credence to the idea that some 
form cf coalition should be possible 
between these same ** good guys ”. 

Perhaps, therefore, it is timely to 
remember that we have only had an 
expensive and unnecessary referen¬ 
dum because the moderates in the 
Labour Party, those same “ good 
guys”, were as usual either unable 
or unwilling to resist the louder 
voices and greater determination of 
their own extremists. Now, no 
member of the Labour Cabinet, 
before the referendum, suggested 
either rfce seed or tbe possibility of 
any form of coalition. Nor, as Mr 
Jenkins and Mr Benn settle down 
again round the Cabinet table, will 
any such suggestion now emerge. 

Yet the delusion will persist, 
among members and supporters of 
the Conservative Party, encouraged 
by a Little shoulder-rubbing during 
tbe referendum campaign, that 
some form of cooperation is either 
possible or desirable. It is, of course, 
part of a bigger delusion, that 
Labour Right shades off almost 
imperceptibly into Conservative 
Left. I; is a delusion which affects 
some Conservatives, some Liberals 
and many political journalists and 
a lot of people who describe them¬ 
selves as “moderate”, or “uncom¬ 
mitted ” or, begging the question 
somewhat, as “ reasonable men ”. 

Significantly, however, it is not a 
delusion shared by any member of 
tbe Labour Party. Nevertheless, 
there are already siren voices in and 
out of Parliament singing songs o( 
cooperation in a crisis, and in praise 
of proportional representation which 
is apparently a device alleged to 
guarantee the effortless supremacy 
of the “ good guys ”. 

Conservatives at least before they 
subscribe to the myth of K good guys 
cooperation ” should ask themselves 
just one question. If it ever came 
about, which party would be asked, 
and expected, to sacrifice its ideals; 
its beliefs and most of -its polides ? 
I am. etc, 
DAVID W ALDER, 
House of Commons. 
June 6. 

From Mr IV. Limn 
Sir, Is it not now dear that a Radical 
Centre Party formed by those pro- 
Market and outward-looking men of 
whom Messrs Heath, Jenkins, 
Whitelaw and Thorpe are most pro¬ 
minent could win a landslide victory 
in an enforced general election and 
allow British political debate to 
escape imprisonment by unions and 
finanriers. 

Might I appeal to Mr Heath as 
the man with least to lose and most 
to gain to set the wheels in motion. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. LUNN, 
75 Weald Bridge Road. 
North Weald, 
EppLng, Essex. 
June 6. 

From Mr Robert Belgrave 
Sir, To one private citizen who 
helped to organize the Britain in 
Europe campaign in this neighbour¬ 
hood, the following points stand out. 

(a) The main parties as such took 
no parr. 

(b) An interested or mature elec¬ 

torate refused to be bamboozled by 
self-seeking politicians. 

(c) The extremists of both sides 
were rejected. 

(d) Any system of proportional 
representation would produce a 
House of Commons more repre¬ 
sentative of the centrist mood of 
the country and less responsive to 
the extremists. 

fe) Now is the time for someone 
to put himself at the head of a 
“ rassemblement ” of the moderates 
of all parties, and of tbe majority 
who belong to no party. 
Yours, 
ROBERT BELGRAVE, 
as from West Lodge, 
Piddlehinton, 
Dorset. 
June 6. 

From Mr George Malcolm Thomson 
Sir, Now that Britain has a demo¬ 
cratic institution, the referendum, 
let her use it once more to find out 
what the people think—for or against 
—the principle of voting equality. 
Yours sincerely, 
GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON, 
5, The Mount Square, 
Hampstead, NW3. 
June 7. 

From Mr Conrad Russell 
Sir, 1 write as one of a large number 
of people whose sympathies have 
been swung by the referendum cam¬ 
paign from uncommitted to pro- 
European. The consequence is the 
shifting of my party allegiance, from 
Labour to Liberal. I had been con¬ 
sidering this move for some time, for 
reasons of which Government policy 
on direct grant schools will serve 
as an example. This move has been 
completed by the referendum cam¬ 
paign. 

We ask of our political leaders, not 
only rhat they should be right- 
minded, but also that they should be 
effective. In future, effectiveness 
must be judged in the context of 
Brussels and Strasbourg, as well as 
that of Westminster, and I do not 
believe that the Labour Party can 
function effectively as a pro- 
European party. No one doubts the 
Labour Party’s willingness to carry 
out the will of the people, but I 
doubt, both their ability to carry it 
out with enthusiasm, and their ability 
to make their new-found commitment 
sound convincing to our partners in 
Europe. 

Such themes as direct elections to 
the European Parliament; which will 
now be of considerable importance, 
i«'ll be more effectively pursued by 
Mr Thorpe than by Mr1 Wilson. 
During this campaign,'it has emerged 
as tbe common factor'uniting the No 

campaign that their view of the world 
is out of date. By this criterion, 
Jeremy-Thorpe was right when he 
once described the Labour Party as 
“ the most reactionary Institution in 
the country 
Yours faithfully. 
CONRAD RUSSELL. 
29 Hamilton Road, 
SW19. 
June 7. 

From Mr Victor Montagu 
Sir, There is no knowing what 
people were toasting—jobs, food, 
dear ones, absent friends, a king 
across the water? But whatever it 
was, on a turn-out of 63.2 per cent 
the consent was less than half¬ 
hearted, to be exact 42-305 per cent. 
Mr Heath's promise is still not 
redeemed. 
Yours faithfully*. 
VICTOR MONTAGU, 
Mapperton, 
Beaminster, 
Dorset. 
June 8. 

Some alternative electoral systems 
From Professor Michael Balfour 
Sir, Your leader of June 6 makes 
apposite two explanatory comments 
on tbe workings of the present elec¬ 
toral system in the Federal Republic 
of Germany. 

(1) Each elector has two votes, 
one of which he uses in favour, of 
an individual in the local constitu¬ 
ency, the other in favour of a party 
taken (in effect) over the nation as 
a whole. Thus 248 of the 496 
Deputies (disregarding West Berlin) 
are elected by simple majority in 
constituencies rather larger than 
but.otherwise similar to ours. But 
the other 248 are elected by a system 
of proportional representation 
according to the number of votes 
received by their party and their 
position on the list of candidates 
drawn up by that party. But it is 
the proportion of total votes re¬ 
ceived by the party (and nor the 
constituency elections) which decides 
rhe number of seats obtained by 
each party in Parliament. Ibis is 
not so very different from the system 
under the Weimar Republic. Why 
then has it led to such very 
different results ? 

(2j Setting aside wider historical 
causes, the answer undoubtedly lies 
in (a) the provirion in the electoral 
law by which no party can receive 
any seats unless it wins three con¬ 
stituencies or obtains 5 per cenr of 
the votes cast in the Federation as a 
whole 'b> the provision in Article 
67 of the Basic Law according to 
which a parliamentary vote of no 
confidence in the Chancellor and bis 
Cabinet is only valid if the majority 
endorsing it at rhe same time 
nominate an alternative Chancellor- 

This suggests that if we were to 
-adopt the West German electoral 
system (a course which, as far as 
this letter is concerned. I am neither 
recommending nor opposing), we 
would be well advised also to adopt 
similar (though not necessarily 
identical) protective devices- « 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL BALFOUR, 
Waine’s Cottage, Swan Lane, 
Burford. 
Oxfordshire. , 
June 7. 

From Mr R. Alldnach 
Sir, The bold vtarement in your 

' editorial of June 6 that “the will of 
rhe majority" cannot be given effect 
under our. present electoral system ” 
must be encouraging to all citizens 
who believe in electoral reform. 
However, haring built up my hopes, 
you then-'proceed to dash them by 
declaring that you tend to favour 

the German over the Irish model 
fSTVj, 

The German model fails to 
guarantee an effective coalition of 
the centre, which is one of the 
major arguments you use to justify 
tbe case for electoral reform. Under 
the single transferable vote method, 
a moderate supporter of rhe Labour 
Party could transfer his vore ro 
centrist Liberals and moderate 
Conservatives afrer expressing his 
preference for rhe Jenkinsites. 
Under the German model he can 
only cast his rote for one party. 
STV enables the voter to discrimi- 
nate between “moderates” and 
“ extremists ” in a single party. 
Under the German system the voter 
automatically helps in the election 
of all his party’s candidates. 

But the main reason for reform 
must be to give the voter greater 
effective choice not its pragmatic 
value to businessmen. STV gives 
that choice—within as well as 
between parties, which the German 
model fails to do. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD ALLAN A CH, 
GonviJle and Caius College, 
Cambridge. 
June 7. 

From Mr Barry S. Hyman 
Sir, 1 am pleased to see that at long 
last, as witness your leader today 
(June 6), you have recognised the 
merits of some son of proportional 
system of parliamentary* representa¬ 
tion. You seem to have taken some 
convincing- Even now one could 
be forgiven for suspecting that 
your motives were more concerned 
with obtaining an anti-socialist 
majority than with obtaining fair 
represehration for the Liberal parrv, 
whose supporters are still scan¬ 
dalously under-represented in Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Whilst it is reasonable to assume 
that most Liberals would have little 
in common with the Lefr Foot or the 
Far-Left Shore of the Socialists, it 
would be presuraptious to suppose 
that rhe other eud of the spectrum 
would be much more, if at all, 
acceptable. Liberal MPs have an 
unimpeachable record of supporting 
moderate, liberalising measures of 
whatever government, and it is for 
this reason that their voice deserves 
to be heard, not for the anticipated 
support they might be imagined to 
offer to the Conservative party. 
Yours faithfully. 
BARRY S. HYMAN, 
4 Priory View, 
Bushej Hearh, 
Hertfordshire. 

Student protest 
at Cambridge 
From the Master of Gonville and 
Caius College 
Sir, I read with considerable dis¬ 
appointment your report of J™® 4 
about the brief occupation of toe 
Cambridge Senate House. The 
students were protesting against the 
failure of the university authorities 
to accede in any way to tbe proposal 
for a criche or nursery facilities for 
the children of married undergradu¬ 
ates, research students, academic and 
non-academic staff. Surely this issue 
should have been stressed rather 
than the details of the occupation. 
On that I can offer no comments, 
since 1 was not present, but the 
damage and distress caused appears 
to have been minimal. 

Previously the Nursery Action 
Group had organized a petition with 
some 4.500 signatures, 2nd irs pro¬ 
posal had been backed by mos: 
junior combination rooms as well as 
the Cambridge Students’ Union. 
There can be no doubt that the need 
is a real one, for nowadays there are 
many married students as well as 
young university assistants and 
junior Fellows of Colleges whose 
wives justifiably want the health- 
giving opportunity of work or study, 
at least part-time. In m2ny “hack- 
ward ” countries, eg in Asia, provi¬ 
sion of nursery services is taken as 
a matter of course. 

Your report. Sir, made the wel¬ 
come statement that as a result of 
the demonstration the university 
agreed to set up a joint working 
party to examine the question of 
nursery facilities. But if this can be 
done now, would it no: have bees 
much wiser, as well as more friendly 
to the young, and more conducive 10 
good will and mutual understanding 
all round, if this decision had been 
taken before recourse was had to a 
demonstration? 

This letter would Have been worth 
writing if only to indicate that bv no 
means all the older senior members 
of the university are unsympathetic 
to the aims of the Nursery Action 
Group. 
I am, etc. Yours. 
JOSEPH NEEDHAM. 
Gonville and Caius College. 
Cambridge. 
June 5. 

From Sir Paul Bryan, Conservative 
MP for 'Howden 

Sir, The Proctors, with all the 
authority of their office, have given 
Cambridge students the recipe for 
the righting of their grievances, real 
or alleged—a sit-in ar the Senate 
House on the eve of the presenta¬ 
tion of honorary degrees to distin¬ 
guished persons. 

Was it really impossible for this 
ceremony to take place in a build¬ 
ing other than the Senate House? 
Had the Senate House been burned 
down instead of sat In would the 
ceremony have been cancelled? 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL BRYAN, 
House of Commons. 
June 8. 

From Professor G. E. F. Chilver 

Sir, With the later paragraphs of rhe 
letter from the Cambridge Proctors 
(June 7) I greatly sympathize; 
except that 1 would attribute the 
defencelessness of universities 
against student hooligans not to any 
shift in “ public opinion ”, but to the 
rhoughrlessness, or preoccupations, 
of our legislators. 

But when rhe Proctors ask Mr 
Carr, as if their question w*as purely 
rhetorical, whether the degree 
ceremony should have been can¬ 
celled, I would reply unhesitatingly 
that this, rather than what the 
Cambridge authorities did, is what 
they should have done. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. E. F. CHILVER, 
Oak Lodge, 
Boughron, 
Nr. Faversham, 
Kent. 

Ballet in tbe Park 
From Mr J. D. R. Hogan 
Sir, Your BaDet_ Critic devotes 400 
words of his 550 word review on 
June 3 to the fact that conditions 
for ballet in a big top are not as 
good as in the theatre. I am deeply 
grateful for his lengthy information 
because being utterly stupid I had 
no idea that one might hear an 
aeroplane overhead or that it might 
rain and wet the grass outside. 

However, being present at the 
performance myself, incidentally at 
much reduced expense for seeing 
world-famous stars, I was with my 
limited powers of observation able 
to see that the “ alarming clanking ” 
was not coming from an insecure 
structure as your Critic infers, but 
that the freak storm outside was 
causing some turbulence in the 
opulent decor, some of which was 
metal and rartled against the metal 
supports. 

Having survived^the "miserable” 
ordeal of witnessing a sensational 
performance I remain. 
Yours sincerely and unscathed, 
J. D. R. HOGAN, 
197 Croxted Road, SE21. 

Working persons 
From Mr B. Saklatvala 
Sir, I saw with amusement the photo 
graph nf rhe sign of rhe Working 
Men’s College, reproduced in the 
PUS column on Thursday. Certainly 
at first sight there seems to be an 
anomaly berween the college’s name 
—Worliing Men's College—and the 
sub-title—For men and women. 

I was Vice-Principal of the college 
at the time when women were first 
admitted. Careful consideration was 
given 10 changing the college's name 
but I was one of those who opposed 
such a change. When the House of 
Lords admitted women (so ran one 
of my arguments) we did not change 
its name to the House of Lords and 
Ladies or to the more neutral House 
of Lordly Persons. 

Perhaps I was wrong and perhaps 
the name of the college ought ro be 
the Working Men’s and Women's 
College. This has the disadvantage of 
being rather a mouthful and also of 
giving up a name which is one and 
a quarter centuries old. 
Yours faithfully. 
B. 5ft. SAKLATVALA. 
18 Grosvenor Place, SW1. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 9: The Queen this evening 
opened the Northern Extension of 
the National Gallery and, having 
been received by the Chairman of 
Trustees (Professor John Hale) and 

■the Director of the National 
Gallery (Mr Michael Levey}, un¬ 
veiled a commemorative plaque. 

The Lady Susan Hussey, Mr 
William fieselrine. Sir Oliver 
Millar and Mr David Smith were 
in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Master, accompanied by The 
Prince of Wales, as an Elder 
Brother, and Admiral of the Fleet 
the Earl Mountbatten of Burma, 
this morning attended the Trinity 
House Annual Court at Trinity 
House, a Church Service at St 
Olave's Church, and luncheon with 
the Elder Brethren at Trinity 
House. 

This afternoon. His Royal 
Highness opened the Page High 
l Roof Top Village) Wood Green, 
Haringey. 

Commander William Willett, 
RN. was in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
present this evening at the 
Diamond Jubilee Dinner of the 
Design and Industries Association 
at the Royal College of Art, 
Kensington Gore- 

Lord Rupert Nerill ivas in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 9 : The Duke of Gloucester, 
President of Christ's. Hospital, 
visited the Boy’s School at Hor¬ 
sham this morning. In the after* 
noon Hds Royal Highness dedicated 
the Sir Henry Price Memorial 
Garden, the Royal Botanic Gar¬ 
dens, Kew, at Wake hurst Place. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester today 
attended the Ceremony of Laying 
the Foundation Stones* for the 
New Danish Embassy Buildings in 
Sloane Street SW1. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was in 
attendance. 

The Duke 
today. 

of Edinburgh is 54 

Those who wish to attend the 
memorial: service for Lord Plunket, 
to be held at the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks, on June 12, 
are asked ter be seated by 11.15. 

lit I. H. L. Greenlees 
and Mrs G. M. Chambers 
The engagement is announced 
between Loudon, elder son of Mr 
H. S. K. Greenlees, OBE, and Mrs 
Greenlees, of Greenhlll. Thom- 
comhc. Dorset, and Grama, 
daughter of Dr P. Esmonde, MC, 
and Mrs Esmonde, of 46 Alderney 
Street. London, 5W1.. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Duncan Anderson, 74; Sir 
Henry d’Avigdor Goldsmid, 66; 
Mr Brinsley Ford, 67; Sir William 
G. Harris, 63 ; Mr Arthur Haw¬ 
kins, 62; Major-General C.-R. W. 
Lamplough. 79; Canon T. R. 
Milford, SO ; Dr G. B. Mitchell- 
Heggs, 71; Sir Terence Rattjgan, 
64; Mr Laurence P. Scott, 66; 
Dr Walter Simon, S2 ; Sir Eric 
Studd, 88; the Ven C. Witton- 
Davies. 62. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, June 
9. 1950 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, June 8.—The Pope, in a 
Corpus Domini procession, the 
like of which has been held only 
twice before in the past 80 years, 
this afternoon passed before hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of the faith¬ 
ful massed in the Piazza San 
Pietro. 

Similar processions were once 
an annual feature of Church life 
in Rome. They ended in 1870 when 
the Italian Government seized the 
city, bat in 1929, after the con¬ 
clusion of the Lateran Treaty, 
which , healed the long breach be¬ 
tween Church and State. Pope 
Pius XI ended the Papacy’s self- 
imposed “ imprisonment ” by 
crossing the square 'from the Vati¬ 
can to the borders of his new 
State. 

Garrard 
Antiques 

This tine Victorian diamond 
brooch is currently in lhe * 

Canard antique collection. 
Other treasures include 

• masterpieces by the great 
silversmiths and some 
exceptionally fine old 

English clocks. 
Von are invited to visit 
Garrard on stand 69. 

Gnmenor House 
Antiques Fair Jane li/21. 

»frCO LTD. UnaiA 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 
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Mr G. W. Scott 
and Miss F. H. Gardner-Brown 
The engagement announced 
between Gerald, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Charles W. Scott, of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, and Frances 
Helen, daughter of Colonel and 
Mrs A. T. Gardner-Brown, of 
Bethersdeo, near Ashford, Kent. 

Marriage 
Mr A. D. Martin 
and Dr A. C. Hayletl 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. June 7, at the parish church 
of St Nicholas. Chislehurst, Kent, 
of Mr Da rid Martin, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs S. R- Martin, of 
Kingston Gorse, Sussex, and Dr 
Anna Catherine Haylett, only 
daughter OF Mr and Mrs A. W. L. 
Haylett, of BickJey, Kent. The 
Rev Stephen Adams officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Miss Sarah Heliot. 
Mr Robin Hancock was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
borne of the bride. 

Receptions 
Lord Killearn 
Lord Killearn was host ar a 
reception at the House of Lords 
yesterday for members of the 
Anglo-Thai Society after their 
annual meeting. The Ambassador 
for Thailand, patron of the 
society, and K1 moving Dootsdi 

'Suphamongkhon. Lady Killearn, 
Sir Gordon Whine ridge, chair¬ 
man, and Lady Whitteridge were 
also present. 

Royal Geographical Society 
The president. Sir Duncan 
Cumtning, and the council of the 
Royal Geographical Society held 
a reception at (he society’s bead- 
qnarters last night for fellows, 
members, guests and the 
recipients of the royal medals and 
other awards. The Hon John 
Silkia, Minister for Planning mid 
Local Government, was the 
principal guest. 

A garden 
becomes 
a national 
treasure 
From Philip Howard 

Ardingly,. Sussex 
One of Britain's great botanic 
gardens disclosed important new 
areas of itself yesterday, as 
exotic buds unfolded meltiagly to 
the sun, and native birds 
twittered lazily in the alien 
shrubs. ■ ■ 

The Duke of Gloucester opened 
the Sir Henry Price Memorial 
Garden at Wakehurst Place: Kew 
in the country, the satellite and 
complement in Sussex of the 
Royal Botanic Gardens. The 
Himalayan glade, an enlarged 
water garden, and a number of 
.public rooms in the Elizabethan 
mansion were also opened for the 
first time. 

The British have always be¬ 
lieved themselves to have green 
fingers, being directly descended, 
as they suppose, from Adam, the 
first gardener and turner of 
plants. Yesterday's ceremony 
marked on important stage in the 
transformation of one of Britain’s 
great private gardens into one of 
the richest public gardens in the 
world, and a national treasure. 

Wakehurst Place, because of its 
moist micro-climate, and its posi¬ 
tion on the sandstone of the 
highest ridge of the ’Sussex 
Weald, has been fertile garden 
since the Romans arrived. Gerald 
Loder. Lord Wakehurst, made it 
one of the richest gardens in the 
world during the first.third of this 
century, introducing here for the 
first time to England many exotic [ilants, particularly from Austra- 
asia and South America, and. no 

fewer than 300 species of 
rhododendron. 

Here flourishes, astonishingly, 
the Davidia, or pocket handker¬ 
chief tree, beside the Chilean 
coral plant, which is probably 
now extinct in the wilds; and 
Magnolia WHsonii lies down 
beside the heath garden. 

Sir Henry Price bonght the 500- 
acre estate in 1936. and on his 
death left it to the National Trust. 
It is leased to the Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Kew, as a perfect ad¬ 
junct, having a heavier rainfall, 
more retentive soil, and naturally 
acidic conditions suitable for 
plants that do not thrive at Kew. 

To mark the opening, the Duke 

r . / i.*', VV ?: .1 

....... , ... -v.,:,^ C " 
A iisffngBKheaihelilcai historian & 

1 Br yGiitfrri< K. ?“ thl}alt|“ £ 
J-irornRr FRCPF: - FRSE: \ the -Cutiafe ^ j ohred,- and he ^ 

diseas« -ctfthe ear/ nose and ; recognized by has election 
throat—it'wiff be as R medicalPresident- of toe Section 
JustMiad that he wffi- W best Qtokwy of ;the Royar Society . 
^remembered. He ‘ .might' hot Medicine. ’ ' \. ' ■= 
have ' die - depth-. of laafifilodge Retirement.; - from pram 
and professkunflisrii r of-* * a ■ *Bowea-fam-t» bfossem out. 
SieeriBn •Singer;-! or -Garrison, a medical hsunaa. From l 
but he had -a- wide- sweep of ro 1956 he was Lecturer in 
knowledge, an ; todjewtanding. History jrf Mediane m Et . 
of* clinical medfeme".''and' a burgS-Umvegsity., ln3948 
nleasina J style that ..rapidly founded the SOtfmh 5>ocietj 
broughf-.him to theL.fort in ..'the History.of Medicme anc 
what,: inhis earlier, days.:'at. .doe course he became jnsst 
least. , was ’a, sadly .-neglected onuy^ PresideaL Jn I95ff 
subject in • the. United. Kmg- was President.ofthe Secow 
xlom. T "• History of ^ledxaue V? 

■ If otty-by persuading, Ids feV £gg igfsSJThimJnresU :«ssas;»sarjir 
history of .medicine,-vie per- 

” ” * taction. fbrmed-a\ valuable ftin 
-mid. .many .a ddctor . today is 
grateful to -hing- iot jns'uttro^ 
duction to the subject- 

'’. Douglas . Jambs > Cuthrie; . a 
:sonr of'the manse. was- born 

History of Medicine. His 
university1 honoured him'-’ 
ah honorary DLitt, - and; 
Royal .Society' -nf Medi 
elected him an Honorary.' 
low. .. - ' ‘ - * 
.- It was not-only, in his 
country, however, that he. 

ion September 8, ^ ^ ^ 
duated ' toriMof note 

The Sir Henry Price Memorial Garden , at Ardingly. 

_ __ a .medical 
=j7*r V Tr - -qm wnu «I note. He was eqi 
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"'Travelling, Scholarship, Jydndt 
allowed him to purstie postgra¬ 
duate studies in Berlin, Ham- 
bui^; Jeria /Shd. Vienna. Like 
many ahorfi^ future speaahsr in tPSL 

of Gloucester planted a Hunting¬ 
don Elm, Ulntus hoUandica. culti¬ 
vated by . Graenveld and reputed, 
with fingers crossed, to be resist¬ 
ant to Dutcb elm disease. This 
was an appropriate plant, since the 

.duke’s ancestor, the Duke of 
Montagu, known as u Planter- 
John ”, was the greatest grower 
of elms in history. He planted 
72 miles of elm avenues around 
his estate in Northamptonshire in 
the eighteenth century. -' 

The Henry Price Memorial 

.Garden is designed as a traditional 
cottage- garden within the formal 
setting of the'old walls. It is a 
garden of imbricated foliar tex¬ 
tures ’ and pastel colours, - with 
every subtle colour in the .spec- 
tram, bat no hard reds, blues, or 
yellows. • ■ 
. Silver and grey-leaved' shrubs 
blend with purple sage and basil 
and the purple smoke bush. There, 

‘are some rare and immigrant 
plants in the- garden, but. mosfof 
the plants are the old cottage- 

. garden favourites, .all the. herbs. 
and pinks, old roses and. clematis.. 

About 7;500 different . faiea 
bloom at Wakehurst. .._ A .new- 
reservoir is. shortly to -be c6n*. 
strucxed in. one .of- the steep 
valleys, and the Royal Botanic 
Gardens - intends to exploit it -to 
increase the . range. Of wet-soil 
habitats. The Sussex garden has. 
become .the *home-Erom-bome -for 
most of the native flora; of Great 
Britain, and a sanctuary fur 
threatened species. . 

Disputed Rembrandt portrait is sold 
for £130,000 by Paris auctioneers 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Ader et Picard, the Paris 
auctioneers, had for sale a number 
of art treasures belonging’ to 
Antenor Patino, the South Ameri¬ 
can tin millionaire last weekend. 
They sold a portrait of '* Sastria as 
Minerva ”, accepted as a genuine 
Rembrandt by all except Gerson, 
at 1.3 million francs (about 
£130.000). 

Gerson has thrown doubt on 
many works previously folly 
accepted as the work of Rem¬ 
brandt and nobody yet has quite 
accepted whether he is rigbr or 
not. This painting was at 
Sotheby’s in 1965, before Gerson 
published bis doubts, when It sold 
for £125,000. It would, no doubt, 
have fetched much more in Paris 
had its attribution not been 
questioned. 

A suite of four rich giltwood 
armchairs by Heurtaut. richly 
carved and dating from the reign 
of Louis XV, made 515,000 francs 
(about £52,000). They were pro¬ 
bably made for the court but 
presented to the Bishop of 
Poitiers. Then there was a Carlin 
table (Carlin furniture inlaid with 
Sfevres porcelain is always a 
money-spinner) which made 
245,000 francs (about £25,000). 

Other high prices included high prices 
220,000 francs (about £22,000) for -man Biedenneier 
a Louis XVI richly ornamental Spiczweg, entitled 

soup tureen by Henry Auguste. 
There are two pieces' from the 
same service in the English royal 
collection. 

There was a writing cabinet, 
richly ‘ mounted In ormolu, the 
lower part decorated with mar¬ 
quetry, the top with a false front 
of rich book bindings, at 140,000 
francs (about £14,000). Two 
Flemish landscapes by Jan “ Vel¬ 
vet ” Breughel - made 130,000 
francs (about £13,000) each. 
- Christie’s yesterday held a sale 
of Chinese poreclaln with a 
fifteenth-century blue-and-white 
globular jar as the star piece. It 
exceeded expectations to fetch 
£75,600. It is decorated with lotus 
flowers among reeds and rolling 
waves, and was bought by Spink’s 
on behalf of a private collector. 
They also paid £14,700 (estimate 
£5,000 to £10,000) For a late Ming 
Wu Ts’al pear-shaped bottle. 

In spite of those successful 
results, the sale w?s heavy on 
unsold lots. An early fifteenth- 
century blue-and-white jar with a 
formal scrolling pattern was unsold 
at £5.040 (estimate £10,000 to 
£20,000). 

Lempertz, "the Cologne aution- 
eers. also recorded some top 
prices last week. A work by one 
of the most highly regarded Ger- 

artists. Carl 
“ The Seren¬ 

ade was sold for DM170,000 
(about £34,000). The Old Master 
paintings went better than expec¬ 
ted, with two Van Goyen lan- 
scapes at DM90,000 and DM85,000 
(about £18,000 and £17,000). . 

Sotheby’s yesterday were sell¬ 
ing Greek and Russian icons, with, 
a good number of trade lots in 
addition to pieces from the splen¬ 
did but recently formed* collec¬ 
tion of Eric Bradley. Prices were 
very irregular. Only the best 
items attracted really strong com¬ 
petition. A Russian icon incor¬ 
porating several scenes from the. 
lifei of St Paraskeva- reached 
£9,800, while a Novgorod school 
** Raising of Lazarus dated to 
about 1500, made £6,200 (estimate 
£7.000 to £9,000)... 

The sale of English enamels, 
also at Sotheby’s, underlined the 
preference of contemporary col¬ 
lectors for fine condition. Mrs 
Nellie Iomdes’s collection, which 
included many rarities, but in in¬ 
different condition, brought mneb 
lower prices than the later items, 
which were flashier and intact. 
Bank note sale: A collection of 
rare and fine bank.notes from 
around the world,, many of them 
printed before the turn of the 
century, fetched a total of 
£29,827 at Glen dinings’ auction 
rooms yesterday. Most were prin¬ 
ted for British colonies in the old 
empire. 

Middlesex takes 
bridge title 
The champion teams of 28 out of 
the 29 county associations compris¬ 
ing the English Bridge Union con¬ 
tested the county championship 
title for the Pacha bo Cup at the 
Pennine Hotel, Derby, during the 
weekend, our Bridge Correspon¬ 
dent writes. 

Middlesex and Warwickshire dis¬ 
puted the lead for many rounds, 
Middlesex emerging the winners. 
London overhauled Essex on the 
last round to finish third. Results : 
1. Middlesex «Mr and Mrs C. P. Dixon. 
R. Brtnlg. J. M. NunrS. B, Posner. 
U. N. Broafcali ITS1?: 2. Warwickshire 
' M. H. Air«y. J. H. Grocfthalgh. c. R. 
Link. D. N. Curtins I 170: a. London. 
1SVS: a. Esmx. ISIS: S. Kent. 150: 
b. Surmy, 1-1S‘=: T. uumbrla. 1.17: 8. 
CambrldqosMn.- and Huntingdonshire. 
iar»: 9. Yorkshire. IdS'c: lO. Somerset. 
140'-- 

Poetry Society prize 
The Poetry Society chairman will 
present the Alice Hunt Bartieti 
Prize for 1974 at the party held 
after the society's annual meeting 
on Saturday at the National Poetry- 
Centre. The £200 prize is divided 
between Allen Fisher for his book 
Place and Bill Griffiths for his book 
War with Windsor. 

Cathedral exhibition 
An important exhibition will be 
opened in the crypt of Canter¬ 
bury Cathedral on July 24. featur¬ 
ing the history of the cathedral 
over the past 800 years and ill us 
tracing the ancient crafts used in 
building the cathedral in Saxon 
and Norman times. Proceeds will 
go towards rhe Cathedral appeal. 

Medieval find 
A medieval hall dating from 
between the thirteenth and fif¬ 
teenth centuries has been un¬ 
earthed during excavations at 
Stamford. It includes stonework. 
In places as high as 5ft, and a 
large courtyard. 

jc.rV^’V 

Trinity House elections: The 
Duke of Edinburgh, was re¬ 
elected Master of the corporation 
of Trinity House for the forthcom¬ 
ing year at the annual court held 
yesterday. Captain D. S: 
Tibbits, was. reelected deputy 

poration. The Prince ' of Wales, 
Admiral of tbe Fleet Eari Mount' 
batten of ‘ Burma and ’Viscount 
R unci man of Dmcford also were 
present. After the court, the 
annual service was held at St 
Olave's, Hart Street, at which the 
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iThisis 
(Today only the best is worth buying. ..I - 

Superb British doth aifd great craftsmanship combine 
here to make suits wbtdi are the envy of the worid. 
In times like these, only the best is worth buy mg. Apart from r 
bespoke service, wa have ready-to-wear dodus at all weights ui a 
__—r mh'-wc rfvlAc qmf cbnLWe hold Britain & brtSCSt stnrft of Uu?. gnHSs;as . styles and sizes.We hold Britain’s bi&est stndc 
famous CHESTER BARRIE suits, jackets and trousers. - 
See our maenificciU range of shirts, lies and shw-. 

^IEVES & J-^AWKES 
of Sitvifc Row 

Gores Ltd. No.1 Sarile Row, London W-I-. Td! 01-434 2001 

master. Captain D. A. G. Dickens . preacher was the Bishop of Ely. A 
and Captain J- E. Bnry were luncheon was held afterwards, at 
reelected wardens of the cor- which tbe master presided. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen and tbe Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh attend garden party given 
by Grenadier Gourds, Raneiagh 
Gardens. 3.53; the Duke of 
Edinburgh, as Master, attends 
anniversary dinner to-Younger 
Brethren; Trinity House. 7. 

Princess Anne, patron of Riding 
for the Disabled Association, re¬ 
ceives cheque from Windsor 
Lions Club on behalf of . tbe 
association, Farrar Theatre. 
Eton College, 7. 

Princess Margaret visits RAF Staff 
College, Bracknell, 10.50. 

Exhibition: 4‘ The 'Rival of 
Nature ”, Renaissance . art. 
National Gallery (northern ex¬ 
tension), 10-6. 

Exhibition : “ All My Eyes See ”, 
the visual world of Gerald Man- 
ley Hopkins, National Book 
League, 7 Albemarle Street, 
10-6. 

City ramble, led by Mr John 
Deamer, Dickens Fellowship, 
starring m church of St Mary- 
le-Botv, 6.. 

Latest wills 
Residue left for 

Wortiting, left £64.585 net (duty 
paid, £505) After bequests of 
£5,550 she left three pans of the 

“ _ residue- xo - personal legatees and 
i one part- each to -13 charities, 

young people :iiss Edith Eneni= Wagstaff,- of 
Professor Frederick Charles Pyhus. Portsmouth, left £28.370 net. After 
of Newcastle upon Tyne, Emerirus personal legacies .of £4.4So she left 
Professor of Surgery. Durham n.OOU and her home to. the Animal 
University, left E122.370 «L iduty Hs.ititi Trust a third of the 
paid £16,601). After persoial and residllc "to the Salvation, 
charitable legacies of- UL90Q he Amy,' -Dr &jmarrio's." and the 

&*** 
Miss. Marjorie Eileen Walsbaw, of cent Fund. Hove. . 

Church news 
The Right Rev A. F. B. Rogers, 

formerly Bishop Suffragan of 
Edmonton, diocese of London, is to 
be an hoaorary assistant bishop .of 
Peterborough. 

The Dean.of Salisbury, Rhodesia, 
the Very Rev Richard. Cutts, who 
was. educated at King’s College 
London, has been elected Bishop 

; A.' Sftortliotisov- Vicar. of. 
__h. YanUey Wood. dlocOBC 
of’ Birmingham, to be Vicar of St \ 
Mlchaol and All Angel?’. Bartloy Green. 

The Rev S. 
Christ Church 

•ante diocese. - _ - . . 
The Rev C. 3.- Bradley. Vicar- of St ] 

Mary's. Woburn, diocese of St Albans. 
Ip be chaplain and diocesan - liaison 

leer. Church Afiny Bousing, dtocose. 

■State* of America, where 
delivered tbe CIendinin$£ 
tnres in the ; University 
Kansas7 in 1954, ■ and was ^ 

jette mao vrenna. tAire i^ .profc^r in.the Unive 
-_ anotfim^ fitfnrfc speoatist ^ECvEfOTrriniii 19SL • ' 

in tbtise days, he ;then_ sttcied g-: ogfetandSag- ttfotrifn 
in. generaL ^»or_six ^ bf medicine 
years, ptocBeilmg to ms SO> m jjj_ History of Medicine 
190^and bis"EeUoTOiup-of the -pbbEgJSd^in- 1945, wftl 
Rpy^ College of .Snxgetms^of ^ 1959. -^ 
Edinburgh in 1913. _ ., ■*. typwal of "die man-Trwide i 

It was rfter. the pirst .WorJd sweep, , mellow, ".undersear 
War, during which he served and without- malice or p 
in tne RAMC, and..as’^ Qfyjna-. .As.an.jiifcodtiction t> 
man dant, RFC -Officers Bbsgi- - subject itlias never, been 
tals, that, -he spedaEzed .in ' r; 
diseases of - the ear, nose and.- -• of bis: many other_-wri 
throatt;' •" mostly in the form of. an. 

' Those were the days when bis otrtstanding contribi 
The spice of-medical. life in -WGre Lard- Lister, Bis Lif* 
Edinburgh - was heightened by Doctrine (1949) and. Jen 
the'presence of two ‘competing 1 the Doorway (1994), larg 
medical schools—tbe university collection of some of-hi: 
and the so-caBed . extramiral lier writings. 

ol Roth ester. ... 
' The Rev M.‘ Johnson, asslszanr curat* 
of Eastleigh, diocese of winchester. * to 
be secondary schools' liaison officer with, 
the Winchester Diocesan Council - tar 
E dotation. 

MR-T.E«.JRHySrROBi«TS 

• Mr E. Ward. PSPG area wovtairW 
the. d!orates.of Lincoln and-Southwell. j_ rm-j-jicctji,. tn tne <11 orates.of Lincoln and-&outitwea. 

Of Argentina in succession to tne ,0 bo area secretary for the dlocuso* of 
t Rev C. J. Tucker, who has 
ed.. 

Derby. She!field and Sothlm-oU. -.- 

Diocese of ^NorVfich — 
The Rov J. Room, o' mwnbbr'of Uie 

mdosiriaj. mission team, and a jncnlbftr 
of the ThPUard Team Ministry, to be 
senior Industrial-miss!oner. 

The Rev M. S. Siedman.-2 team 
VtCor- ’In Che Uramerton Group. ID he 
team leader or that group. 

The Rev L. E.. VIdct. Rector .of 

Appointments: 
Canon T. Collins, diocesan director, 

of education, diocese of Lincoln, to be 
Vicar of St Botolph's. Boston, same 
tUOC<IS®. t* 

* The Rov G. C. Cutcher. Vicar of St 
Paul's. Kingston. dloCase of Soaihswfc. 
to be »!■" Rural Doan of Kingston, same 
dtocose. 

The Rev M. G. Clarke, coral* . of 
Kerosloy. dlocose or cmjoatrV. 10^0 
Rector of Scortxrroagti with Lecoufteld, 
dioesM of York, . 1 

The Rev J. Greed. Vicar of St-p»utr>. . 
tnaldp.. diocese- of- BIsc*born, lo be - 
Vicar- of -St Paul's;- Falrbaw?n. , samp.’.^ 

J.. T.’- Graty. Vicar, of St Diocegc.of St Albans 

George’s-, 
Arthur 

Tip' "bo assistant edrato" of ttvf Came, tflft . s 
wlU>. sTJoh#’*, carts: wiui ] a- .SIMrt period 

of 

Alban's, stoke Heath, dlocete .or.CovenP- The Rov N- A.. S. Bitty. 'Chaplain 
try. to be jirtesi-ht-ciiarge at Warmlog- ol Christ Church, -.Oxford University, 
but with ShoSeSwen add ttadmy wlOt. to be Vicar of Sr Mary a Shaphalf.-. . 
Hatley, diocese of Oxford. - • -. The Rav D. "LowKwolto; part-thno 

The Rov D. R- HavbaU. Vlcar.of Parr- ... curate or St John’s^ Kentish■ .Town. 
' " --- ilocese of' London.-. Uk be prlost-ln- 

gent-Fox. ’ 
and 
Tlx-' 

MounL 
to be 
Ratcmr*___, _. 

The Rev W. P. K. Kenflaini-J 
Rector of Barrowdnn with Wakerly 
prion r-in-charge of Duddlnpion wtth , 
over, diocese of PBtertjoromh. to be 
also ■ priest-to-charge -or South Luffeu- 

^Thr^ev I^Le^. prlcst-ln-charge or 
St John’s. GreotYOrmoutt. dlocew of 
Norwich, to-be prfest-to-cfwiye.of- Tot- 
tenhlU with Wonnevay and Watitogton 
with Runet on .Holme. South Rune ton, 
Waning ton and Thorp land, diocese of 
ny. 

The Rev P.' 8. MaePhoxon.- corato 

diocese of ' London.-, tlk be ' prl-. 
charge of Widen • with Coimworth and 

. Havcnsden..... Vi 

Diqfise . of Rlpon_ 
The Rev o'; "M. -Camns.'Rector of 

Mjddleham and 'Vlcnr' of. Thornton 
Steward, -the Rtf-E. K. Lee. 

•Vicar -of Hooforth. 
.Thomas. Vicar of St . _. 
and the Her D. R./Thotopten. Rector 
of.AdoL have bran appotomd honorwy 
^canons of HI non - Cathedral. • ;. . - 

. Tbe Rov B* J. Crawtcrd./ formnrty 
Vicar of Patrick _Bromplan_ add Jm 

canon of JVpw Cathedral.. 

_lonct-rty 
the ltev T.. V. 
Mary's.. Seeetoa.. 

.... .... . ____..honorary_ . _ 
of St Math's. Ford, diocese of Exetor." bas_boon appotntpd a canon..emeritus 
to be Vicar of Thom com be .^diocese -of . of.Rlbon cathedral. 
SaRobnrv. ; - " ' , , 

.The Rev .J,. Pothrn- Vicar of ft-; Resignations -■ 
Alpheeo'fc. Edmonton, dlpcase Of Lan- - zr" “ 
^d.^e^e^.31 Tt0*naa’1' °ak-; Sj5L' F?SmS; 
All^LftS- E-cSb^o^r%oSSr or. th«Vfc Wlkmsron.; Vlrar or 
Chetotsford. to be Vlor of St Mar; St Baixjabat's Patarborougb. • dloccsc 
garet’s. Leigh oi» Sea. same dlocoso. ot Pc-l or borough, on Angnat. * " 

S'. ' Chalk, 
dlocrse of 

Rector, of 
Exeter.. aT 

University news 
blstory. and H. 8. Anoua, BA. DPfeH. 
torturer tat zoology. . . 

Oxford 
In_ 

honorary 
all on on Saturday 'the 

_„_re of Doctor of Letters 
was conferred on Mr Colin Hcndarson 
Roberts, follow of St.John'S Collwte 
and secretary- to tho do'errafos oT lac- 
Oxford University Press. l^S4r7a. 

Durham 
The new Anglican - College of, 
Higher Education In Durham <0 
he formed on September ! on the 
merger of St Hfld’s College and 
the College of tbe Venerable 
Bede, wfll be called thfi„CoUege of 
St HiW and St Bede. ' 

Research- 
ardrd a grant - of. 
* years to Profesaor 
1. Dr R. W. Lewis 

Wales ... 
•> SWANSEA: The -,SclCBC« 

CotmCTI tins awarded 
-£30.606 ovor throo 
o. c. zinkltttln. . . .. 

. and D. J. Naylor. t>t the dmartmwt 
of civti engineering, for aa.lnvesdaa- 

- IWl into ino soll. structure tntMvetkm 
of submemed structure*, .under inftu- 
mef of tranvient loading, caused by 
storms. « — 

dzflt tfae attractions' 61 the ltfw 
infected liim and. lie. Resigned 
from the army to be -oafied 
the Bar ol Gray’s Inn in Jane 
1938. His practice risen -was 

Lsftort Jived •because He^ejoineti ■ hockey international E 
the army in Jaly 1939 Ibo.serve Ecclea, tvho he married i 

’ e war. taltiag {tart and who survives him wit 
the irmeaon o^.son. 

London 
Professor M. R. Alder son profes¬ 
sor of medical information science 
at Southampton. University, has 
been appointed to the Cancer Re-, 
search Campaign chair of epide¬ 
miology at the Institute of Cancer. 
Research, Royal Cancer Hospital. 
P. R. G. Larard.- BA, MSc, lecturer 
in economics. . LondiJi Scbuaf of 
CcoTtoinlcs Is to bo reader Ur toe eco¬ 
nomics or Ubaar. 

The following titles have been 
conferred: ■ ■ . _ .. . 
Protcanor of Oeiaun: life Graham. 
BA. PtiD. in respect of her post at 

■ cltmrai huiopoihology; 
P. J. Schvner.. MD. BS. render in 
biuoaelholomr. IB respect of Ms twst 
st too Royal Free Hospital ■ School o( 

HBSSsetoeKSS: 4 

York .. . . •••• . 
Appointments : 
'A. Warner. B.ltOxani.- Ipcnnrr tn 
English language, ar .Uvcrpooi ^auvec- 
s>ly. as lectnrar front October Vi . 
Susan L. Coker. BAiVtatooj. dmHd 
reading for The--dserve 'ar--8PMl .dk. 

. Lady ilanani HaiU Oxford, ■es. lac- 
turer to- philosophy from QctoMf L 
R, G. G. Holmra. regtowavd tor/WvD 
at Manchester. University Institute of 

. Science and Technology. . w rjs«rcn: 
fellow in cbamlstnt’ October -3. 

’ ^eseni^wo^Inj^ta^Uie 
physics. Oakushnin U olvwsity- Jupra. 
as . ffwaroh. rellow Ui from, 

&ato?tjTienj’ of social administration 

Ito'kBK*' 
SiTJ. cien. ssciBfnhit. «nd PUr* 
Page, BAiLandanl. rvaesreh. fellows rn 
iho aeportmcnL to. be TteOPOlittodj 
-Grant: 
£20,HOC over throa Jf«u» _trp«a i lho 
Health Education . counc il ; to . the 
Dopaametit or Bociotogy Tor a *t 
at the first motuhs oTTnotoertidotl. 

study 

pointed JobliM 

Bradford - - • 
A grant ot £20,030 >een awardod 

school or - -chemical taokuemng.. . for 
a study of coating-procOSB^a. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr David Ennals, ; Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at -a luncheon at Admiralty House 
in honour of Dr Jens Evensen, 
Norwegian Minister without. Port- 
follo. responsible * for fishery 
limits and the law i’of tbe sea. 
Among others present were: 
Mr if. Vlodenos. Mr B. Larson, too 
Ambassador For Norway. Mr A. Tro- n mh.iinii-r For Norway. -Mf- A. Tro- 
holLMrS. Rcuiy. W K. A. Dodown. 
Mr J. Graham, br B Wirt. J»r t>. 
H.- Anderson. Mr E. FnrVUson. Mr M. 
j, w'UUaJU*. and Mr A.. I, Green. . 

fEH Government 
Mice Joan Lestor. .Parliamentary 
Under-Secretarv of. State- for For¬ 
eign and Commoawealtfi Affairs, 
was host yesterday, at a luncheon 
at Lancaster House in honour of 
the Ambassador for Uruguay and: 
Sonora 'del Campo. Among others Eresent were:- ’ 

jkT AfdealUM. 5Jr .Nonnan. and tcd»- 
5rjJk.’"i5io vici'-Maraltil al too Dipio? 

- and Mt* tnirlp. Mr Worn 
BSSvI^mpI yiVand' Mra ILiinh^'lu«tt. 
Mr and Mrs R. C. Fulior. \lr K. U. G. 
Edmonds, and Mr J. ,K> Young. 

Service toner;. . 
Air Force Board . 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew 
Humphrey, Chief of the Air Staff, 
and. Lady .Humphrey, were hosts 
last night at a dinner given by, the 
Air Force Board in: the' Officers’ 
Mess, Royal Air Force,. Bentley. 
Priory, • on the occasion-- of the:. 
visit to the Royal:.Air Force of’ 
Genoa} David C. Jones,- Chief of ■ 
Staff, United States Air Force, and 
Mrs Jones. Also present were present 

fto-m .AitibjMador and . Mrs 
ZlcliurifHfi. Uh- Aiut-rLan Am- . 
_ Parts, and/MTV Kpnnvih B.-t, 

ChristeHing: 
The infant .daughter of :Mrr and 
Mrs- James Penrose was christened.’ 
Umoriia Hope'by- the Rcfv Peter 
Laridn-'at Sti-Kea' Church,’.near’ 
Truro, Cornwall, on June 7. The 
godparents are the Earl and Conn-, 
.less -of St Germans, Lieutenant- 
Commander- Andrew' Craig, MT. 
Simon Banham, Mrs Mary' Burnett-' 
Hitchcock, and Mre Richard .^ttic. 

Mr Thomas Ritys-Rt^ertB, Sicily - (wbere he was wou 
GM, QGJ-who ffcacmedJpB. tibe -and .attained the - ran 
Wfles and Chestiec. Chxzut Vfior Lieuitenai ncCoIoneL 

’ Se wafl AWBetied the C 
age of. 65.’His dea^ oaMcred Medal » 1944 “in recof 
less than, three .wedB-^fter hts;- of coospicuons ' gallant 
last ^ «arc«K out hazardous w 
Tbona vS5mve.manner " wi 

Robe^ ymsbhcn. rn- ^mo ^t A blazine wage 
was ifee -Ron of ■ JDawwi Lloyti an agnmiiratiouttala. 

rtS rdetiri^ng to thf 
hy^iRohetas - practised 

m London and then for 

a cie ??Fri“ 
d ^ifi&syaicraciM were a del’ 

hrs ferecds. He was a n 
patrician instincts, who H 

' -no them in his way of li 
aftmctive%home near Cowi 

ld then Coe - | 4 
in Cardiff, g-r:• * H 1 f 
kJtbcy-large:'-^ } 

as a reade:7bf 
.he was educated at 
School, Lwhere-(I hp 

.prowess- a* ■ rowing, 'ana 
SQCoessftiUy > and sutpri 
; JEtejectmg his mocberV 
sigstn for *the iaw^ he eiectxsd 
to ’gb tp Sandfcogt (m tly mm- ^^erof1^r 1 
DMSSgMaH? t?? ?!” »r 
WtmI ind JWT sonipe ^ 

and. who ,saf- latterly 
: Recorder of. the Crown C 

In all his activities 
.'Roberts was. sustained i 
devoted wife, fowner I 

MR EDWARD GRIERSON 

. to, his early and most 
fid.' novels. :Many years' 
some of • his rich-memo:, 
tile Petty TtH-d Quarter’S 
ii> N ortimittberiand wew 
down most engagingly i 
f essions.of a County Mag^ h 

- Mention should be m'Wi 
the period he spent w 
for the Australian Brc ‘ 
ing Commission in 1948-- 

A.‘ R-J witesj. < ’ • ;* • . 

V May f add. a.few details. to 
the- admirable notice by’ L W. 
-whjeh appeared in this- colunin 

oa" June-5?. .... .’. 
■ Perhaps ir iir nop too- much 

to say that Edward Griersoii 
inherited iris gift ?for public 
service from, his fathers fam- 
ify,.. Dobbyn by heme, wfio 
stemmed . .-from - Waterford, ^ of the last year of hi 
where • th^y filled positions when he served as 
such as. mayor (later, recorder) Chairman of the N( 
from the - ' century Traffic Commissioners, 
onwards.--Hei had’.practised-.in Edward' Grierson 
Bradford for only a yeaE.'when friendly-, manners an 
the Second World War broke attractive personality. 1 
out: he' served- throughout his. dear wife, Helen, es 
until-; May 1946,'vfattedy.. In tbe .lives of their many i 
charge of Legal Aid Welfare, in who share the loss si 
the Middle. East,. leaving with - their,, daughter Anne ha 
the rank- of^ Lieutenant-Colonel, tained. Thanks to his 

■ Though hegfavetrp the Law, - [interests he roach ed 
esperieticejprovided , .the -- many points and ma 

SIGN 

his 
Setting for,-pnd gave_authiniiy mark—a mark for good. 

Brigadim- £Leonard Joseph -Captain- the Rev •' 

•^¥St£S? Isaac Saxton, CB, OBi 
died on-June 8 at the 
83, 'i. Was . Director Ed 

Lancelot , 
formerly ■ Chief/Director, 
Purchase Deparnuenr of. Food, 
Government: of India, has died. 
He was 72. ". Department, Admiralty 

48, and subsequently 1 
of Education in..' the.. 

Colonel Geoffrey,: . Page 
Mason,. GRE^ who .died on June . _ 
9- at tlie age of 70, was. a NavyJ In J.954 he was o 
Deputy Lieutenanr for Suffelk and from’ 1954 to 19 
and a. Justice of the. Peace. ’ Vicar of West Farleigh, 

Vision: Brain’s changing view of woi 
- -if 

Much-interest has been aroused 
by discoveries oyer tile'past few 
years showing. tftft the braJiis >pf 
inmature amntala (usually.kittens), 
deitiop' according to the' visual 
experience- of the early :weeks of -of-the brain- 
life. Neurobioiogists in Germauv ratgd ' " ' 
have performed: ahalogqus expen- tion :' 
tsen^s .on .adulr .cats and hare That.effecr aeems .to occur only 

with .occasional periods to tlie light 
during, .which, they jwero -allowed 
to .see. nothing hut. teirs in a single 
orientation, only, ’ they developed 
vere abnormal VigoaL^stems. The- 
celts df the-primary-visual area 

^ _-ta .-beacti- 

actually fewer than norr 
responded to vertical batt 

The experiments on ajr. 
an adult cats seem., to re- 
different Jtinds of learning - 
kittens, 'experience chan 

. ,.. —, . brain • to -increase its res 
- “f- ffogle onema- ness,, whereas Jn the cats t 

ittd .bad..experienced, seeins to undergo what ir. 
caUjr known - as " a dap 

I 
i .jin.;.,occur, only - rauy Known, as " aaap 

SyP' rtMifidaUoil o£ the. If. the^xmrniahvexperience of the - wltiffa . respon 
- kfnens.fe^'wtiWn a weh defined \A*/far as.'an^S kadSTi 

phase^oF &^di^eut lmown ras tiem; of - adaptation is to 
2ftthe, Mhriffle petfpd.' Bnt \ the -cdtatant bacferomid featu 
out toBaa in. »tteas,7 • - r_- _-. _ ~ nr.r» rn»«.- -inhniMn. m 

Rusti. thJiir-BMiWl olid Mr* fevnn 
Rnsi*iicran&. Goioont and Mrs T c».-i-J 
Mctortdcy. . Air.- UtW .AJafshal air j .respond \XCF% 

sfropfe -lliris- and.'barsv which pre- som 
rpmawy fomr' tiW rSBbstca m- Tor --- has^ 
’the’ more "Complex structures thai‘ 
nre ncmally 
ceils are 
lines , in': pnlyV 

Thrrv.. t 

4fter ae/atumaJ tatfon 'in a relatively wei 
et the brain' □ *. 

_‘5PTJI*’ri O/Inlr - f~*ynr -TT> mnlw' rhp nmnAMiv 

Antitouv ofHt ’LadB-HBwanl. «ur MaraL_ 
str Stttov-wi atnl .-Latttr wm», Air and 
vra -BraadZwnt.. .Mr anti, sirs -W.-, 

D..G. 
Mr* a*T KkWm' ■ 

I ..respond . urvcrtipal,, Bt}pjo ii 
V ^ o n taL^aho .soqte; td -htthque birs. - -fsrdZ 
1 j .-.Tha t -i arriiosriuenti"nmve^er;>;. jhgy; ’ 
seemed - Do t" tb;-bei -eo tiitlyVf nboctL ’ _ trea t 

. -. ..“ I If,ki 

_■ -il 



I 

■■■ ^ 

r KM 

,;■>%■■’-^■:v^ ??i 

i A 2h.•:> -. ’ V /v.<\ 

:|gpeepept 
>i2w la 1?**?*ToitfS';£i-.^. J .'= " 

-f- ijtfeotKMS 
-.; .■** Mt^tfiaijed in- fe&- laxesni Deoart- 

U/ _ AV 

ff iti- ;'dter 3axesc::Pcpan:- 

c.. ,: ’rsArAcadiK.^fafl » in^esBh.enc 
;-; -’■ fji^; year over 1974 .of: 15 per 

.*? « m real tenns._ -' ,.r: . .-...- 

^>iog trend tiiis' year at a rate 
• -: o?i. • previously experienced. • 

■' - - e-. A--’ Dol says fear fee resides 
•‘■ i iS '■' ^ chis.latest survey•should be 
■: t. ^-ated 'wife-.cantiOB, because 
•'> R ecasts - -ar.\. current-: prices _ 
- - i ^ ■■■* ’< e to be. MOTerfed- to 'cpit. 

■•- ■.-rVi^ ^ prices-." Ic .a"pericklj of-. 
.^\*a£vid. inflation feis :tfrocess_is; 

. - -£■{, ^S'ireet to greater terror. ‘ 

. v; i&ii dget and. during -lfle'..period-- 
~\ '-r‘*2g % pre'-refer enfeara !&certainty- 

-f ra.v»sent indicationsyire'..,:^feat’; 
- ■■' ,.f>:cv mdiir^ hi 1976. wpTTpe 'simi-7 
' ’.Si;', to this year: ."■-.ii" 

[c-a vestment in North' Sea oU 
; n:S. elopments is not TncSudfed 
.?. 7.. the survey: '*-. '• •'••' 

"investment. by distributrve- 
--;-.-,Jl sendee mdust^ieS, .esdndrV: 

- ,t shipping, also^ shows' a 
:*seuiog situatiopu Based On 

... frious surrey resiilJslito Dpi 
■ si ' 1 expected that the' volume" 

•?.. . -V L. - • investment, would ’.‘fall"' by 
.... ;‘-iut 5. per. cent' in'.075.:.wititr 

’ :.'C~ r--Tirfeer snjsdTifaJl^id:.^IS7®: . * 
. .V- "he survey, , boweveyi. .-indi- 

feat there '-pSiT be a!; 
i. uction. in investment ‘of ' Iff - 

cent, or slightly. niDn^- wilh'L 
_ urther, but smaller,'decline 
RORTRTv 197S- •• • •' ■-■ 

**13 The companies , jfihoVC coot ; 
t in the survey dre'respon:' 

,e for S5 per^cent, <rf-the. 
“ ' v- ‘ital ' expenditure.‘.-.ctf, Mine 

: mfacturiua industry.1and.4p 
cent or expehtutureV-in‘. 

• • - - ributdve- and service;‘liidbcs--: 
.j. :k'-:' v' 

.atest figures ’show.>diat 
- ./• jal investmeht' by^namrfae-': 
•.;ng "*industries,: ri.Oa j*: eh; 

','ixsted basis,' has dtopped'-to - 
level-at me end of IS73,- 

- . .. - *■■ i falls in spending orthuOd: 

'■ ing woii^; ydhiclea j4«ft'’-.o>n»P"ed _wi*b 61,700 -megaw* 
•' and machmety.”;- ..“ T-****-" recast - in .-March,, rh** 
V' Actual ' spending.;- yearv^', v. 
^distributive': and serrKe.iBdaS* * - “The- cur means that the 
pies ,in._jfae.-^ firsc ^qgnspdr^/rf Central. Elaetnrixy. Generating 
'this year totalled £425^ -'^Ve: 'Board now has no need :to 

'• yioas lowest spending'-m> any order any. new coal or oil-fired 
gaarter since T97X-wss.^£432m.r satarion until 1978. In; terms of 

■: m the feet quarter; o£- dm.:.expenditure on .process plant 
. year. 'SpendTng-reMhed ^peaut. .this represents a decrease in 

1 ofHlMtinrhethhtf^Q1^^-expendmire of X135m in 
1 of^lSTB. . r ' * /.Marchv • 1S75. prices compared 
.:.u-Tihe anm»l ^ieddr repott on >rith l«t year’s forecast for the 
:- forecasts of . plant js&estaitV five; year period from 1974 to 
-^.'ihdr.Bndaii^process:6^»s^-&S78.* 

jrabliabed Jm7- - The report says that two 
month -will show tbat^degauai. ■ m-am - factors influence . the 
^> infiation and die 
buoyanr ” de^rte fee genertl reduction in energy consiunp- 

-Emecasts of the invet- 
- j.tvF*1* - report, -fry ;d»;tj?rpc^s ^;1;Beot intentions -of the chejni- 

wocfciag patty, forecasa : fmfostry are: conditfnnal\on 
feat in-the-tivee 5«^-up-to.. Binding of the rate of infla- 

, escalaton of costs has 

; ^g|£^S S^^c*usea: t** P03t5>aement 01 
Si " **» development of one or two 

Z ^pending by the chemical in- 

v- 

‘ - b2SL:,'- tha workmg ‘party^ r*18^ ***** ? un* 

■will slow ; dovira "from r import says* fee P^pect ofa 
-’cent this- vear - w '17 'ncf mi#' secure, feedstock supply from 
in North Sea will fotrour new 

1977. Its members1 are " aware • mwEStment by the^mctoaT. 
that liar, forepaset could wefl >_Sprading on 

-be made " meaningless by ^or Nbrth Sea oil development 
■ ”-,up-t6 ihe end of 1979, mclud- 
- One- area- :in .the proc^ ! 
plant industry :’wMch'’is not- -^7TMd 1974..is estimated at 
optimistic is the hhdavy en-' T5;aX>m. . • ;. . - . • 
gmeering sector which supplies- :• The working 
eqtdpmem to ■ electricity getf ever* concerned 

. eraapg boarefi- iTwo of fee-'-. d^trs is _d^ < “ 
'leading companies hi Bus Beld;' share of this work. Orders for 
Babcock 1'. and Wilcox and compressors and. for pipes m 
Clarke Chapman are discusring particular are not; being won 
fee feuaBon with their cus-'-by^Bntish companies: 
femers.and the Government ; ^. Most_ of the forecast apital 

.*tAa-' a consequence ;of. the- expenditure-on plapt for me 
enormous increase in'the price ' gas industry wiU go on tne 

•of fud1?, the Neddy :report: northern North Sea gas pipe- 
says, "f the effect of .'energy;-.lines front St Fergus, near 

. conservation measures and fee- Peterhead,^ Aberdeenshire, to 

a£^i&:3nax"of W&82 creasesinfee system by 1979. 

Washington,-.' jane.-; .9.-4hjrj 
-innes Witiieyee^ managing; 
ctor of iLe Internatiobal 

'letary Fund, has proposed _ 
Zimpromise to help, ^ttle fee. 
«ute of the future vole of. 
I in the international mpne- • 

system, according , to.. 
•rmed sources. • 
he Witteveen proposall calls 
fee IMP to .retiimibetween , 
fed IS per cent of lbs-gold, 
lings, or about- 20 million 
ces, to IMF memhef'nations.; 

gold would be sjld'hack 
them at tbe offioar; price-: 
35 special drawta'g rights' 

:R> rabout £15) an ^wpce^ ' 
. he industrial 'and oil exporter 
countries would thfereltim- 

fee Funfll an ainetuft’-equal * 
■ lalf the deference between' 

ihe fefirial price " and' 'fee‘: 
market value of .fee gold. : •"! 

This-money would be nsed to 
finance a'special trust fund re . 
'help fee: poorest nations ont-of 
balfece of-payments difficnlties 
raised by fee- Increase m oU 
prices.^ - '-S' 
-•As an alternative the pro¬ 

posal -suggests; fee fund could 
return the gold to .its members, 

r at-'a price that would- take into 
account. P portion Of fee differ-, 
ernce betwefe fee fearket 'price 
and'fee; dfficial price of. ^gold. 

Tfet"wtmld yean- a price of 
vsoniewhefe between W'.;SDR 
and 9p ;.SDR * ah .opmee.^-: The 
Fund .'Would .feenr.inse"tfife dffifec- 

Sence -between’ fee official price 
of 35 SDR fed fee feleprice 
to'F^ttMce:tBe;fend.,'-J'','^ '-ViVS-:* 

-•-.'Kfetlly, fee;-;lMF -•wpmdHteD 

xtrarts frona the Atamat Statement the Chairman, 
Ralph PattcrsoiL ; -, .’• -' V : •>; ■:; 

Another., record year, .in .fee growfe 
arnoven including txtrpovg of oyersete suteichm** and 

J- rect exports Scorn fee. ‘j! 
- creased by 31 per cent -and profits by 29 pec cent: - TSie 
impany continues'to plan"fpr process and confidegQg.:3S 

s pressed in feefuture.-de^te fee:difScttlt economic cltmstx 

hich prevail^, ••;: V; W4c •• mis A 

ra^ngPreficBefowCUnerest . ■ *78358 , -W 
. refit before -Taxanonv.,.;•: •; . r > . . Z°n-£rr 

1-rividend. oh Ordihary\Shares . -:. 
. arnings per Sfiare. ^i^ ' 'x :7'8P - . . •R'\ 
:. nedder <UJgl) ..'Unilfed^.liw>~.wr;; been shown: in 
onsoUdated’Profit”; Jg-Tibiss ‘- Account as: Assocwted 

\ ^ nip any /and -fee otbipht active figures' for 1973 have been 
l-ijusted afeorPin^^v/ja.-; C;.;.;;' 
-v a copy of. fee 1974 Report .&cAccouzks please;-apply to :rf 

* The Secretary, Rdy«l 5bver«gn Gri)up Ltd, 
Britamfla Bkiuse, lO0“ Drayron Fark,Xondon N51NA-. . 

: off a portion of-its gold, hold- 
vmgs, - roufely equal- to fee 
• amount it Teturned to member 

. .nations, over four or five years 
to help continue financing fee 
trust fund. • - *•/ • ' 

' •'The sales could .be. made 
’mfeer.' ' directly - on fee • open 

: market -or to central hanks. 
The Witteveen proposal, is 

seen, as striking a middle ground 
7 in fee disput between France 

and fee-United States oh what 
the role of gold should be in 
fihinre,. but leaves some issues 

_ still open. • . - . . 
It giv^ in partially to. the 

French demand that IMF gold 
be retnened to its members and 
at fee same time yields to fee 
United . States position that a 
-portion . of the IMF’s gold be 
used7 fe finance fee. trust fund. 

Retail sales in 
April sharply 
above forecast 

Retail sales in April are now 
drawn to have been a good deal, 
higher in volume than provision¬ 
ally estimated. ... ■: 

According to final figfees 
released by fee Department of 
Industry yesterday fee season¬ 
ally adjusted retail index rose 
from 109.4 (1971=100) to 1202 
in April. This compares wife 
•tba provisional estimate- of 
1J7-5; per cent. 

V ■:. The volume -of sales is. now 
shown to hare stood 10 per 
ceia:r above fee relatively de- 
pressed March leveL Sales in 
April were most probably influ¬ 
enced .by pre-Budget spending 
ICO--;beat -expected price in- 
creases^and from bunched pur¬ 
chases ahead of fee May 1 rise 
nr excise duties. 

Other figures released yester- 
day- show feat new’iigtalment 
credit advanced by retailers and 
finance houses amounted to 
£27lm in .April (seasonally ad¬ 
justed)—considerably higher 
fean in recant months. 

The-following are Ihe seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and value of new irv 

-staffnent credit released by fee 
-Uepmfihent of Industry. 

Sharp rise in 
monthly 
wholesale 
price index 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Under the impact of Mr 
Healey’s budgetary measures, 
wholesale prices in fee manu¬ 
facturing industry jumped 
sharply in' May, registering tie 
largest increase since fee ex¬ 
ceptionally big -jump in Janu¬ 
ary. Yet, but for fee govern-' 

.‘meat-induced increases, fee 
underlying movement in- in¬ 
dustry’s factory-gate prices 

. Would bare shown one of fee 
smallest rises for 18 months. 

According to figures pub- 
lished yesterday by fee Depart- 

■merit of Industry, the official 
wholesale price index jumped 
2J74 per cent' last month (1970 
=100), after having risen by 
between 1.67 and 1,87 per cent, 
during fee previous three 
months.-- 

However, -if the food, drink 
and tobacco industries are ex¬ 
cluded, fee 'increase was less 
than 1 per cent. Thus, almost 
two thirds of the May index 
rise was attributable directly to 
these three industries. 

Furthermore, while ^higher 
prices for bacon-curing, meat, 
fish, bread, flour and confec¬ 
tionery contributed to fee in¬ 
crease in these sectors, fee 
overwhelming factor was fee 
increase in excise duties on 
cigarettes, tobacco and alco¬ 
holic drink. 

Tbe higher duties in last 
April’s Budget added 2p oo a 
pint of beer, 24-p on a standard 
bottle of wine, 64p oo fee stan¬ 
dard bottle of whisky or gin 
and average increases of 7p on 
cigarettes. The higher wholesale 
prices of these items is likely 
to be quickly reflected in fee 
retail price index. 
• In the meantime, however, 
industry’s bill for raw materials 
and fuels has also been in¬ 
creased by other government 
measures which will eventually 
nudge prices up still further. 
. One factor has been fee con¬ 
tinued decline in the external 
value -of fee pound which has 
been -responsible for. higher 
prices of crude oil and other 
imported commodities. At fee 
same time, higher prices for 
electricity have further added 
to industry’s fuel bill 

The refelt of these increases 
has been to cause a rise of just 
over- one per. cent last month in 
the official index of industry’s 
purchased fuel and materials. 
:rxiiis rise is still below what 
occurred in two out of fee first 
.five months of this year. It is 
.clear that fee world-wide reces¬ 
sion is now helping considerably 
to keep down tbe cost of im¬ 
ported raw materials. 

In particular, lower import 
prices of vegetable oils, oilseeds, 
cereals and tea have provided 
some respite for fee food 
industry. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

The following are the indices 
<1970=100) of wholesale prices 
of manufactured goods and of 
basic materials and- fuel pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing Industry, 
released by the Department of 
Industry yesterday. The figures 
are not seasonally adjusted, ex¬ 
clude purchase tax and value- 
added tax, but include revenue 
duties. 

Algeria says Kissinger oil scheme 
is not enough to reopen dialogue 
From Roger Viclvoye 
Libreville, Gabon, June S 

Dr Henry Kissinger's compro- 
. nose proposals to end tbe im- 
i passe between oil producers and 
j industrial consumers, on fee 

agenda for a World Energy Con- 
ference, were described as “ not 
enough for the reopccing of a 
dialogue” by the head of the 
Algerian delegation at the quar¬ 
terly conference of the Organi¬ 
zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Opec). 
.. After the formal opening ses¬ 
sion of the conference, Mr 
Belaid Abdessalam, fee Alger¬ 
ian Minister for Industry, said 
Dr Kissinger’s opposition to in¬ 
dexing of oil prices, his failure 
to call for a reform of the world 
monetary system and his propo¬ 
sals for dividing a world con¬ 
ference into three separate com¬ 
missions were the main reasons 
for Algerian opposition. 

The Algerians' vehement op¬ 
position to the Kissinger propo¬ 
sals also underlines the consid¬ 
erable differences of opinion 
which exist within Opec 

Zapex finds 
oil near 
Forties field 

Zapata Exploration Company 
(Zapex), based in Houston and 
London, has tested oil at the 
rate of 5,540 barrels a day from 
two zones in an exploratory 
well on North Sea block 21.2. 

As operator Zapex has a 25 
per cent interest in the group, 
which holds tbe production 
licence covering the block. 
Additional drilling will be 
required to determine fee com¬ 
mercial significance of fee dis¬ 
covery. 

Begun on February 9, fee 
first well was drilled to a depth 
of 13,938ft. The company said 
last night that the discovery 
made in a water depth of 450ft, 
is situated about 103 miles 
north-east of Aberdeen, and 
about 25 miles north-west of 
the Forties Field. 

Other members of the group 
holding the production licence 
for block 21/2 are Acmin 
Exploration (UK). Bomin 
North Sea. Canadian Export Oil 
and Gas (UK), Carless Explora¬ 
tion, Clinton International 
North Sea and Hadson Ohio 
(UK). 

Senor Valentine Hernandez, 
Acosta, the Venezuelan oil min¬ 
ister. saw the Kissinger state¬ 
ment as bringing new hope for 
the resumption of the dialogue. 

Mr Abdessalam claims to have 
Iranian support for his view; 
but the Venezuelans arc also nor 
alone in wanting to bridge the 
gap left bv fee oreakdowit last 
April in Paris of fee initial dia¬ 
logue between the producers, 
consumers and the Third World 
countries. 

Tbe Kissinger proposals were 
made at a ministerial meeting 
of the 18-member International 
Energy Agency in Paris Iasi 
month. 

To accommodate the Opcc- 
Third World demands for the 
inclusion of raw materials on 
the agenda for a w’orld con¬ 
ference between producers and 
consumers, he suggested setting 
up separate commissions on 
energy, raw materials and the 
development problems of the 
most seriously affected poor 
countries. 

Although this would bring 
raw materials and fee problems 
of tbe Third World into fee 
scope of the conference, 
Algerian opposition stems from 
fee fact feat negotiations on 
energy would be separate and 
probably be given some 
priority. 

In one of fee most colourful 
openings to an Opcc conference. 
President Albert Bernard 
Bongo of Gabon set a theme 
which will be repeated maoy 
times over the next few days. 

After a choir had sung in 
West African style in praise of 
the President and Opec, Presi¬ 
dent Bongo lamented the reduc¬ 
tion of the oil producers’ 
revenues and their purchasing 
power through inflation and the 
declining value of the dollar. 

While Opec had frozen 
petroleum prices, it had not 
seen any sign or valid attempt 
by the West to find a suitable 
solution to “ tbe running infla¬ 
tion and constant devaluation 
of the reference currency used 
in our transactions." 

Norway seeks BP stake in 
refining and retail outlets 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Negotations are taking place 
between the Norwegian govern¬ 
ment and British Petroleum 
with a view to a state takeover 
of BP's local refining and mar¬ 
keting interests. Estimates of 
the compensation which may be 
involved ranged vesterdav from 
aroond £27m to as high as 
£80m. 

The proposal, subject to 
approval by fee Storting. Nor¬ 
way’s parliament, is that Statoil, 
fee Nordic national oil com¬ 
pany. should acquire BP’s 50 
per cent holding in Norsk 
Braendselolje. 

This company operates about 
1,000 retail outlets in Norway 
and various marine facilities, 
and holds a 40 per cent stake 
in fee new £50m oil refinery 
being developed near Bergen to 
process North Sea crude. This 
refinery is due to be commis¬ 
sioned this year, with a 4.1 
million tonnes annual output. 

In a brief statement, issued 
yesterday to clarify a report in 
a government party newspaper. 
BP said: “On the initiative of 
the Norwegian Department of 
Industries, discussions are 

Half last week’s gains lost 
as inflation fears hit shares 
By Our Financial Staff 

Wife the mood of enthusiasm 
created by fee referendum now 
over and dealers worried about 
fee problems facing the Gov¬ 
ernment, especially in dealing 
wife inflation, fee stock market 
made a cautious start to the 
week. By fee end of fee day 
more than half of last week's 
gains were wiped out. 

Initially, jobbers marked down 
their prices to creare some in¬ 
terest, but buyers did not re¬ 
spond and wife profit-takers 
about, fee FT Index had fallen 
by 14.5 poults by early after¬ 

noon- “Bear closing” cut tbe 
loss to 9.7 points by fee dose, 
to leave fee index at 35.^3 

Banking shares were weak on 
moves by a section of fee Lab¬ 
our Party to trv to force 
through a nationalization plan. 

In fee gilt-edged market fee 
new low coupon tap stocks 
announced on Friday depressed 
prices of comparable stocks. In 
turn this helped drag down fee 
prices of other issues. 

Selling was quite large, 
dealers reported, as existing 
holders of low coupon stocks 
sought to sell their investments. 

Finandal Editor, page 21 

1973 Qt • 119.9 126.0 
Q2 120.1 . 133.3 
03 124.2 1503 
Q4 129.1 167.6' 

1974 Ql 138.3 2125 
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' ' 03: 156.1 2129 
04 • 164.9 222.1 

1975 Ql 176.0 220.3 
June 151.2 211.7 
July 153.5 212.3 
Aug 156.1 213.7 
Sept . 158.6 212.6 
Oct 162.2 . 220.1 
Nov • 164.8 223.3 
Dec 167.6 222^ 
1975 
Jan 173.0 222.1 
Feb 175.9 218 8 
March • 179.2 . 221.9 
April* 
*tey* • 

182.3 229. A 
187.3 225.2 
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BBI goes to Euromarket 
Barclays Bank International 

yesterday announced plans to 
issue seven year capital notes 
worth $35m in -fee Eurodollar 
marker. Final terms are nor 
likely to be fixed until June 18, 
and will relate to market condi¬ 
tions then, but the coupon is 
expected to be 91 per cent. 

Given fee term and fee fact 
feat v is a United Kingdom 
issue, the bank is reasonably 
happy wife this. BBI has no 
specific purpose 4n mind in 
raising money. This is simply 
“ a topping. up exercise 

The proceeds will be used 
“for the development and ex¬ 
pansion " of its worldwide, 
banking business. However, 
none of fee. notes is being 

offered in fee United States, 
and they have not been regis¬ 
tered under the United States 
Securities Act of 1933. 

But Moody’s Investors Service 
has assigned them its provi¬ 
sional prime grade rating, 
treble A—a distinction pre¬ 
viously awarded only to ICFs 
SI 00 m debenture among the 
non-American private sector 
issues. 

The notes are to be under¬ 
written through an international 
syndicate to be managed by 
Barclay* Bank (London and 
International), Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce Fenner & Smith Securi¬ 
ties Underwriter and Kleinwort, 
Benson. The brokers to fee 
issae are Strauss, Turnbull. 

How the markets moved 
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SDR-5 was 1.24956 on Friday, 
while SDR-E was 0.53726K 

Commodities: The markets were 
mainly quiet to steady. Reuter’s 
commodity index was at 1065.7 
(Friday 1063.8). 
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taking place betwen the mini- 
ster of industries and BP's Nor- 
wegian associated, Norsk 
Braendselolje A/S, and pro¬ 
posals with regard to certain 
of the refining and marketing 
activities of the company are 
□ow under consideration. 

“ British Petroleum has been 
assured that these talks will 
have no adverse effect on BP’s 
aspirations fnr the Norwegian 
continental shelf.” 

The latter reference is in- 
tended to reduce speculation 
about BP's work in exploring 
and production in Norwegian 
waters. BP. which is partly 
state-owned, has just been allo¬ 
cated. in association with 
Braendselolje, a 35 per cent 
interest in a North Sea block 
Big Frigs loans: Two major 
loans totalling £42m, guaranteed 
by the ECGD and arranged bv 
the National Westminster. Mid¬ 
land, and Williams & Glyn’s 
banks, will enable contracts for 
capital equipment and services 
to be placed in Britain by Nor¬ 
wegian borrowers developing fee 
Frigg field. The borrowers are 
Elf Norge, Norsk Hydro Pro- 
dusksjon. Total Marine Norsk, 
and Aquitaine Norge. 

Mr Len Murray 
urges top-level 
pay inquiry 

An examination into fee possi¬ 
bility of a maximum wage for 
top earners was urged yesterday 
by Mr Len Murray, fee TUC 
general secretary. He told the 
Royal Commission on fee Distri¬ 
bution of Income and Wealth 
feat many people found it 
“ offensive ” that there should 
be large gaps between fee low , 
and fee high-paid. j 

uThe present variations are 
too wide and lead to great 1 
inequalities ”, he said. “ We asfc 
you to look at the possibility of 
a maximum income—£20.000. or 
after tax £10.000—or something 
of that nature.” 

Raleigh halts 
production 
of cycles for 
America 
Bv Clifford Webb 

Raleigh Industries, fee Tube 
Investments company, which is 
Britain’s biggest eyrie manu¬ 
facturer, has stopped all pro¬ 
duction for America and put its 
Worksop plant on to three-day 
working. 

The move follows fee sudden 
collapse of the United States 
market of 15 million cycles a 
year. 

Mr Ian Phillipps, chairman 
or Raleigh, said yosterdav : “ [n 
a matter of three months fee 

I bottom fell out of the huge 
American market. 

“ Fortunately Raleigh have 
been operating for some time 
under fee handicap of a labour 
shortage and we are not as 
severely hit as some of the other 
international cycle companies. 
So far we have managed to 
avoid any compulsory redun¬ 
dancies.” 

He believes it will be at least 
a year before the Americans 
have cleared fee huge stocks 
which continued to pour into 
fee country uaril quite recently. 
The Worksop plant, which has 
concentrated on fee expensive, 
10-speed, lightweight “racers" 
favoured by the Americans, 
began fee feree-day working 
this week and has switched its 
depleted output to the home 
market. 

The cycle boom in America 
led to the biggest sales bonanza 
the industry has ever seen. So 
insatiable was the demand that 
new manufacturers appeared 
almost overnight in every cycle 
producing country in the world. 

American hopes punctured, 
page 21 

CBI invites 
Mr Benn for 
nolicy talks 
By Our Industrial Editor 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, has 
been invited by fee Confeder¬ 
ation of British Industry to 
rake part in talks on the deve¬ 
lopment of European industrial 
policies. Mr Benn has also 
been in touch with fee-TUC. 

In order to prepare some 
sort of agenda Mr Benn has 
also arranged ro meet Sigoor 
AJciero Spin ell i, the European 
Community’s Industrial Com¬ 
missioner, on Thursday. 

Yesterday fee CBI was study¬ 
ing what Mr Been had to 
say about domestic industrial 
policy. A spokesman sa d the 
Prime Minister had promised 
ministerial discussions after 
-fee Industry Bill had com¬ 
pleted ics committee stage, and 
the confederation looked for¬ 
ward to some elaboration of 
Government views. 

The prospect of a second 
White Paper—-Mr Benn hinted 
feat a new document may be 
published during the course of 
a review with industry of tbe 
Bill’s provisions—was regarded 
as being in line with the Prime 
Ministers recent assurances 
feat fee Bill's provisions were 
to be reexamined, and consul¬ 
tations held _ with business 
leaders on their anxieties. 

MOULINEX 
GENERAL MEETINGS OF SHAREHOLDERS ON 24 MAV T975 

CAPITAL INCREASES ON 27 AND 30 MAY 

ONE-FOR-SIX BONUS ISSUE 

Shaiehoiders mseling In aidinary ana extraordinary session under the 
cltairmansnip of Mr J.-P. Vtziw, Chan man of Ura Supervisory Board, 
opprovcfl ihe resolutions pui before the meeting by Ihe Board of Manage¬ 
ment under ns Chairman Mr Jean MenieiBi. 
Ordinary General Meeting 

Approved net wolil is F24.564.342 alter Ihe deduction oi a 'oral of 
F1S2.1S7.000 ror various Hems as ioUows: depreciation F75.3S2.O00. provision 
for capital expenditure based on siaff profit-sharing FI 7.609.000. provision 
lor price increases F5.455.000. stall prolll-aharing F7.213.000. additional 
interests F10.73l.000. provision tor taxes on 1974 profits F28.eSB.000. 
extraordinary rax of 18^ on 1973 prolHS F6,339.000. 
When ihe amount brought forward irom previous financial years is added, 
together with the additional'interests relating to aalf previously deducted, 
and tne sum allocated to legal reserves is subtracted from this figure, the 
final net profit IS F41 449 177. 
Appropriations bom this sum in.hide Ft3.200.000 lor payment of the dividend 
and F 10.000.000 to oe added to special reserves The final balance of 
F6.969.V35 will again be carried forward to rhe new aecourr. 
To the dividend of F2 per chare of F10 must be added FI lax paid in advance, 
giving a gross earnings per share figure of F3. This is on a par with last 
year s figure of F30 for each share ot FI 00 nominal. 
This dividend wifi be payabi.- as Irom 17 Juno 197S (Coupon No. 1). 

in his answers to shareholders Questions Mr. Jean Mcntafet. Chairman ol 
the Board ol Management, stated mat the new equipment available this 
y-ai had been wall received and that good progress was being made m 
thg export Iteld. 
Capital expenditure programmes involving several hundred million francs were 
being implemented accoidlng to plan 
Extraordinary General Meeting 
Tha first resolution passed give* the Board of Management lull powers to 
increase the Company's capital by FT.023.000 by the issue, on tha conditions 
stated, ol 102.300 new shares requested by the stair investment turd. 
The second resolution passed .authorises the Board ol Management to 
increaw Jbe capital by a maximum of F500.000 tn enable stall to benefit 
under the Lav. ol 27 Decemoor 1973 on staff shareholdings The Board IS 
thus empowered to issue either in one or several sieges 50.000 shares of 
F10 which may be applies to> or. ptmcjlanv advantageous terms by the 
Company's employees 
Increase of Capital of Z7 May 1975 
I —issue of 8&S52 shores under option plan II 

In vinue ol its powers, the Board or Management, meeting at tl am. 
on 27 May, decided with the agreement of the Supervisory Board to 
Issue under option plan if. 66,552 stare? already subscribed trrt !ullf 
paid up bv company personnel. 
The company’s registered capital was thus raised by F685.53G irom 
F66.D01.200 to F66.66fi.720. 

II —Issue oi 102.300 shares for the staff invest men) fund 
The Board of Management met again at 2.30 p.m. on 27 May in tne 
presence ot Maine Apeire. notary at Paris, who recorded the payment 
by the stafi Investment fund oi an amount equivalent 16 tha subscription 
ot 102.300 share* as requeued by the Board. 
In virtue ot the powers vested In n by the Extraordinary General Meeting 
ol 24 May 1975, the Board ot Management decided to Issue 102.300 
shares to increase the company's registered capital by Ft.OZ3.OOG. 
thereby raising tt from F86.666.720 >0 Ffi7.SSS.720. 

Increase In Capital ol 30 May 1975. 
In virtue of the" powers moled in u by the second resolution af the 
Extraordinary General Meefing ot 25 May 1974, Uw Board of Management 
decided at i» meeting ol 30 May 1975, with I ha agreement al the Super¬ 
visory Board, to increase tht> Company's capital by F11.2B1.G20 by an issue 
of 1.128.162 shares m capitalisation oi the share premium reserve, ranking 
for profit sc trim 1 January <975. This will bring Hie company's capital from 
F67.B8B 720 10 F78.971.34u 
these new shares, which ar- issued with coupon no. 3. wilt constitute a 
bonus issue to shareholders on ihe basis of one for every six old sham 
held, coupon no. 2 representing entitlement. 
Tbe Board ot Management has granted its Chairman full powers to fix 
the dale on which a haras wll. be distributed, depending upon the date 
on which printing of the now shares is completed. 
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Massey sit-in strikers obey High 
Court order to withdraw from plant 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Two major labour disputes 

which have cost between them 
more than £44m worth of lost 
Car and tractor production 
over the past six weeks, 
remained unresolved yesterday. 
As a result about 11,500 
workers are stiH idle or on 
short time. However, there 
were some hopes that both 
strikes may be nearer a settle- 

At the Massey FOERGUSON 
TRACTOR PLANT IN 

' Coventry, 4,500 workers on 
strike over pay demands, lifted 
their blockade of the factory 
premises and allowed 1,800 
management and staff 
employees to enter their , 
offices, although strike pickets 
remained on duty at the gates. 

It followed a High Court rul- 
iug before the weekend when 
the company brought an action 
against more than 000 of the 
strike leaders for possession of 
the premises which the 
strikers have been occupying 
for the past six weeks. 

During this time the pickers 
reEused admission to manage- 

meat and staff who have been 
operating from a number of 
local hotels. 1 

A management spokesman 
said yesterday that fresh talks 
had been arranged between the 
company and local union offi¬ 
cials on the pay claim for 
tomorrow evening. 

The Massey Ferguson 
workers have demanded a 
“substantial” pa ylncrease and 
during the strike they turned 
down a revised company offer 
that would mean average rises 
of £7.44 a week, although some 
workers would get more than 
£9 a week. The present average 
earnings of production workers 
at the Coventry plant are 
about £60 a week. 

Since the strike began on 
May 2, the Coventry plant has 
lost tractor output worth about 
£145m at a time when the com¬ 
pany claims that - demand in 
the world markets remains 
buoyant. 

At the Ford car plant at 
Dagenham a strike by about 40 
door hangers is now in its sixth 
week. With 5,000 assembly 
workers laid off and produo 

lion of Consort, Cortina arid 
Granada cars at a standstill. 
Ford has already lost produc¬ 
tion of cars with a showroom 
value of more titan £3Qm since 
the strike began on April 22.. 

■ Another 1,400 workers in the 
engines workshops at Dagen¬ 
ham have been pitf on short 
time. They were not working 
yesterday and Will be idle 
again next Monday for the 
third day this month. 

The doorhangers are object¬ 
ing to management plans to 
reduce manning scales and 
they have rejected the com' 
puny's offer of a joint manage- 
ment/union job evaluation 
exercise if they go back to 
work under the proposed new 
manning arrangements. They 
say they will only return if the 
company agrees to maintain 
the existing manning scales. 

Ford claims that in a similar 
dispute involving the door- 
hangers in 1972, men agreed to 
go back to work in order that 
negotiations on new working 
arrangements and reduced 
manning, could take place, bat 
these proved fruitless. 

American hint of lower oil 
levy if Opec boosts price 

Washington, June 9-—Mr 
-Rogers Morton, American Secre¬ 
tary of Commerce, said today 
that the 'tariff on imported oil 
might be reduced if the Opec 
producing nations raise oil 
prices sharply. 

No decision had been made 
so far but the current $2 a 
barrel tariff on imported oil 
would be reviewed if a large 
price increase occurred. 

Mr Morton told correspond¬ 
ents of his concern about the 
impact of higher oil prices on 
the American economy and on 
the pace of recovery from the 
recession. Any change in the 
tariff would depend on how 
high an Opec price increase 
would be. 

He said estimates of an aut¬ 
umn increases in oil costs by 
Opec countries ranged from 51 
to $3 a barrel. A small increase 
would not worry him, but one at 
the higher level projected by 
Opec would necessitate another 

look at the tariff levied on oil 
imports. 

Mr Morton said the adminis¬ 
tration was st Ill committed to 
phasing out the existing price 
controls on domestically pro¬ 
duced oil but he was flexible on 
the timetable. Originally Presi¬ 
dent Ford proposed ending the 
controls over a period of two 
years. 

He explained that during a 
meeting last weekend of top 
energy officials it was decided 
that the administration would 
reduce its emphasis on die fast 
breeder nuclear reactor project. 

In the short term the empha¬ 
sis should be on construction 
oF more conventional nuclear 
power plants rather than on the 
breeder reactor which had 
posed a number of technologi¬ 
cal problems. 

The Commerce Secretary 
indicated that the government 
would continue its research on 
the fast breeder reactor and 
had made no decision yet on 
whether to reduce the financing 
element.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Prospect of Cameroon find 
From Peogr Hill 
Douala, Cameroon, June 9 

Cameroon may soon join the 
growing list of African oil pro¬ 
ducers if development work be¬ 
ing undertaken by French oil 
interests off the Cameroon 
coast and dose to the Nigerian 
border is successful. 

Oil Industry sources here con¬ 
sider that despite the limited 
number of oil finds made off 
the Cameroon coast in the past 
few years, the area holds out 
considerable promise. Drilling 
activity onshore, however, at 
the foot of Mount Cameroon, 
has been disappointing. 

The American company, Santa 
Fe, drilling on its own account 

in Cameroon for the first time 
near Tiko, in the former British- 
administered West Cameroon, 
is at present dismantling its op¬ 
eration oh the site after un¬ 
successful drilling representing 
an investment of an estimated 
S4.5m iabout £1.5m). 

Mobil, which has invested at 
least $10m in the operation, 
confirmed further gas reserves 
but apparently no oiL Later 
this month Shell plans to begin 
exploration drilling on its con¬ 
cession off the coast. 

The most successful oil pros¬ 
pector off the Cameroon coast 
has been ELF, which according 
to informed sources here has 
located three potentially com¬ 
mercial oil finds. 

Heron acquires 
Suzuki (GB) 
concession 

The United Kingdom conces¬ 
sion for Suzuki motor cycles is 
changing hands in a seven 
figure deal with the Heron Cor¬ 
poration, which already has 
interests in motor distribution, 
petrol stations and property. 

Suzuki (GB) is the sole 
concessionaire for Suzuki motor 
cycles and outboard motors, 
Lambretta motor scooters .and 
Demra znopeds in Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland. 

Exact price for the deal is 
not being disclosed, but Mr 
Gerald Ronson, Heron managing 
director, said it was “ substan¬ 
tial ” and ran into seven 
figures. 

Suzuki (GB)—a private com¬ 
pany—claims a 20 per cent 
share of the United Kingdom, 
motor cycle market and is 
forecasting a turnover of more 
than £llm this year. 

Mr Peter Agg, a businessman, 
who 'held a controlling share 
stake in the company, will be 
staying on the Suzuki (GB) 
board. 

Business Diary, page 21 

Norwegians pay 
£16in to cancel 
two Kiel tankers 

Oslo, June 9.—Hagbart 
Waage, the Norwegian shipping 
company, has cancelled its 
orders at Howaltswerke- 
Deutsche Werft in Kiel for two 
tankers each of 472JDQQ tons 
deadweight. 

After negotiations with the 
yard the agreed cancellation 
fee Is fixed at DM45m (£8m) 
for each ship. The company 
has, however, previously paid 
DM48m for each ship and will 
thus be refunded a total of 
DM6m by die yard. 

This is the second cancella¬ 
tion winch Hagbart Waage has 
made on mutually agreed terms. 

NCB overcomes ttiast 
opening 

new Selby coalfield 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Because of the breadth of 
agreement, already reached be¬ 
tween the National Coal Board 
and interested parties hr the 
proposals for developing the 
Selby coalfield,-the findings of 
the public inquiry .into : the 
board's application looks like 
being speeded up. 

All formal evidence has cow 
been given and the inquiry 

larrhi -dosed. Yesterday, Mr Matthew 
Adamson, the inspector, started 
a two-week tour of the area 
looking at the site of*the pro- 

He 
rivers, 

S upon 
which the evidence had 
touched. - • 

Many organizations, local 
authorities and. undertakings 
which started out . as objectors 
have taken part in innumerable 
meetings with board officials 
in the course of the Inquiry. 
They have been given under¬ 
takings regarding fears of such 
things as drastic mining subsi-. 
deuce and flooding. Practically 
the only objectors to the appli¬ 
cation not yet satisfied are 
members of Wish tow Parish 
Council, who continue to oppose 

the plan, for the number one 
shaft at the proposed mine 
being sited' near their village; 

A sample of the kind - of 
agreement reached is-that be¬ 
tween. the board and St” 
counriL The council’s, fears 
mining subsidence were .such 
that it asked for a pillar, of 
coal to bo left'beneath a much 
wider area of the district than 
planned by the’NCB. ' 

The board’s contention was 
that the area beneath the 900- 
year-old Selby Abbey and its 
environs was sufficient. The 
board pointed out that the 
difference .in the amount of 
coal, to be mined if the Selby 
argument was -accepted would 
be some seven - million tons, 
worth about £84m. The esti¬ 
mated ebst. for subsidence'pre¬ 
cautions and for the repair; of 
subsequent damage was oxd 
£2.501. - An assurance that ;C; 
metres was dre ™rimnM drop 
that could be expected, from 
mining subsidence was accepted 
and the board’s point-co needed;: 
The Coal Board hopes ro start 
work next spring on .the first' 
stage of .wliat will be.a3,00(K 
man, 10 million tons a year 
complex by 1985. 

Fiat hopes for further 
Soviet plant contracts 

Turin, June 9.—Fiat SpA 
might soon obtain from Russia 
contracts to build another car 
factory and plants for assem¬ 
bling construction machines, 
according to reliable industrial 
Sources here. 

The possibilities of further 
cooperation between Fiat and 
Russia were discussed recently 
in Moscow by Fiat officials 
after the successful results 
achieved with the Togliattigrad 
and Kama River projects. 

Fiat built the big Togliam-' 
grad car factory years ago and 
supplied machinery for the 
Kami River plant, which pro¬ 
duces industrial vehicles. 

Sources reported that during 
the Moscow, talks the two par¬ 
ries discussed the possibilities 
for another plant and fop 
assembling construction 
machines in Russia. . 

Fiat is active in the construc¬ 
tion machine sector - through 
Fiat Allis' SpA. 

The Togliattigrad project,' 
considered a great achievement 
of Fiat in Russia, was criticized 
recently as the Russian frctory 
started exporting Fiat. models 
costing less than those manufac¬ 
tured an Italy* thus. becoming, a 
serious competitor for.the 
Italian group.—AP-Dow Jones; 

Washington call 
for action on gas 
price ‘rigging’ 

Washington, June 9.—Hie 
Federal Trane Commission’s 
Bureau of Competition has 
recommended to the Commis¬ 
sion that a suit be filed against 
11 oil companies and the 
American Gas Association for 
maintaining a deficient natural 
gas reserve reporting pro¬ 
gramme. 

The FTC sta£f says In a re¬ 
port released at a.hearing of 
the Boose Commerce - sab- 
committee on investigations that 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

LONRHO 
HALF-YEARLY RESULTS 

Th§ unaudited results of the Lonrho Group of Companies 
in respect of the six months ended 31 March 1975 
are as follows:— 

Year 
ended 

30 Sept 
1974 

£m 

6 months 
ended 

31 March 

349.2 TURNOVER 

39.7' 

6.8 

PROFIT BEFORE 
TAXATION 

Group 

Associates 

46.5 
23.4 Taxation 

23.1 

7.9 Minority interests 

15.2 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE 
TQ SHAREHOLDERS 
before extraordinary items 

1975 1974 
£m £m 

198.1 157.4 

17.2 12.7 

3.1 3.3 

20.3 16.0 
11.2 8.2 

9.1 7.8 

3.2 3.0 

5.9 4.8 

Turnover for ihe first six months of the year shows an increase of 26% over the 
comparable period of last year. Profits before tax were 27% up and the profit 
attributable to shareholders was up by 23%. 

The quarterly results are always‘influenced, by seasonal variations. Profits for the 
whole year are expected to show a substantial advance. 

Lonrho Limited, London EC2V 6IjlL 9 June 1975 

die manner in which the ■ in¬ 
dustry reports nature! ■ gas 
reserves its a violation of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act 
and is an imfo«y trade practice. 

Commissaon action on the 
staff proposal, which was made 
on March 25 hot was announced 
for the first time today, is still 
pending. 

The companies concerned are 
Continental Oil, Exxon Corp, 
Gulf 03, Mobil Oil, Penuozod, 
Shell Oil, Standard Oil of Cali¬ 
fornia, Standard Oil—Indiana, 
Tenoeco Inc, Texaco Inc and 
Uni on Oil of California. 

The companies, all gas pro¬ 
ducers, report their natural gas 
reserves annually to the associ¬ 
ation which publishes them. 

Bahrain finance 
for aluminium 
extrusion plant 

Bahrain, June 9.—A public 
be* floated company-is likely to 

here soon to set up-a 4m -dinar 
(about £4m) aluminium extru¬ 
sion plant using metal from the 
Aluminium Bahrain (ALBA) 
smelter, the Gulf Mirror re¬ 
ported here.- 

The government may take a 
majority share in the project, 
as it did recently with ALBA 

Consultants and initial opera¬ 
tors of the extrusion -plant— 
producing sections for door and 
window frames - and other 
construction work—will' -be 
Alusuisse of Zurich, 

Iran and W Germany 
in natural gas pact:' 
• Teheran, June 9.—Iran is pre¬ 
pared to supply West Germany, 
with substantially more-natural 
gas than originally envisaged, 
the newspaper Rastakins repor¬ 
ted here. Under an agreement 
signed’ on April 18 ixr Moscow, 
Iran is scheduled to supply 
13,000 million cu metres per 
annum from 1980. to West Ger¬ 
many via the Soviet Union. Iran 
had offered to supply twice that 
amount.—AFP. 

ICL Prague deal involves 
4 compensation9 film sales 

International Computers* 
£1,250,000 order for a multiple 
computer system for three 
Czechoslovakian universities, 
announced at the weekend,, 
involves an unusual “compen¬ 
sation99 arrangement as part oF 
the contract. 

The computer system, includ¬ 
ing a System 47-2 central 
machine and three Model 2903s, 
will be installed in Prague later 
this year. 

As part of the contract 
arrangements, 75 per cent of 
the price of the computer system 
will be covered by a “compen¬ 
sation ” deal which has been 
negotiated by ICL. This will 
result in the sale of Czech film 
and television programmes to 
main companies throughout the 
world. 

In effect the .Czech films are 
exported, with payment for them 
being made to ICL as part of 
the computer purchase. The deal 
was concluded by ICL’s 
Eastern European Compensation 
Department, headed by Mr 
Mo she Peled, 

Computer news 

Union state airline and the. 
largest air passenger carrier in 
the world.” 

The $10m contract includes a 
Uni vac 1106/11 multiprocessor, 
and specialized software devel¬ 
oped by Air France under sub¬ 
contract from Sperry Univac~ 

Rank Xerox progress 
Sales by Rank Xerox Data 

Systems in the United Kingdom 
have increased 80 per cent over 
the past two years, Mr Stephen 
Foster, general manager, re¬ 
ports. The company’s European 
computer base is growing at 
about 25 per cent a year, typi¬ 
cally for. systems costing 
between £100,00 and £300,000. 

Worldwide, the Dare Systems 
turnover of Xerox and Rank. 
Xerox amounred to about £67m 

computers and- computer- 

CAP-Gemini link 
The American/European pr<> 

.portions of ownership of Gemini 
Computer Systems have been 
reversed following the acquisi¬ 
tion of a substantial holding in 
Gemini by CAP Europe, the 
subsidiary of CAP/SoGeti of 
France and CAP-UK. 
. Mr John. Diebold, founder of 
Gemini Computer Systems and 
its chairman . since ; 1968, has 
now been replaced as chairman 
by M Philippe Dreyfus, chair¬ 
man of 'CAP Europe. Among 
other new Gemini directors 
from the CAP group is Mr 
Alex cTAgapeyeff, chairman of 
CAP-UK. 

related products last y ear. 
In Europe Rank Xerox Data 

System is investing substantially 
in developing software facilities. 
It is developing a new Algol 
60 compiler as well as a Coral 
compiler in ' conjunction with' 
Logics. 

Much of the company's sales 
are for tailor-made computer 
systems. 

ICL leasing funds 
international Computers has 

concluded new agreements with 
the Midland. Bank ' group and 
the Barclays Bulk grqup to 
provide additional leasing faeilii 
ties for financing- the hire of 
ICL computers- in the United 
Kingdom. 1 

Barclays has. agreed to make 
up to £10xu available for this 
purpose, through its leasing 
subsidiary. 

In addition - the Midland 
Bank group, acting through 
Midland Montagu Leasing, has' 
agreed to provide up to a fur¬ 
ther. £5m . .of finance to Mid? 
fand-XCL Leasing. : ... 

Univac for Aeroflot 
Sperry Usivac has announced 

that “an export licence has 
been issued by the United 
States Department of Commerce 
authorising the shipment of a 
computer-based reservation sys¬ 
tem to Aeroflot, the. Soviet 

Austdata study 
. A market study to, examine 

-Australia’s furore—data com¬ 
munications needs is to be con¬ 
duced by W. D. Scott & Co in 
association with Logica. Known 
as the' Anstdata study*.the pro¬ 
ject begins this - month and .Is 
expected io take about twelve 
months to complete - 

KenaetthOwes 

LETTERS TO 

Harsh fact about ineomes 
-•A f 

Front.-Mr Berriard J. Qiurdm- 
Sir. As^ the- father of three 
children -..at excellent'- day 
schools;--! ’ wish i could ‘Agree;: 
witfatiie-Chairman .of Governors 
and Headmaster ,ta Kingkwood 
^chboJ CT/ie TimeSj Jtme 5) that ■ 
private schools will not ' be. 
reserved- for tire vay rich,- as. 
Mr :T*rentice predicts.-.. But 
simple calculation . tells me. 
otherwise. , *. ' V-/'f - 
--The eK^<'of;.inflation is 
overwhelming. Today’s- board¬ 
ing fees' of £X^00. voir be: £3,000* 
by 1980, if inflation goes on at 
20 per cent per rnmuanu Today’s 
£-10,000 per annum businessman, 
or professional man, who should 
be the backbone- of _ independ¬ 
ent schMlparents, may earn. 
£20,000 per annum in 1980 
(though falling .behind-, the-rise 
in. * costs), -but;. Ids after-tax 
income will rise -only .from1 

- £6,200- to £8,800r .'ihe-utlier75 
percent"off;hfa salary wxlTgd 
in tax, on 'present rates. - 

:!. 'In. other words,!for just pne 
1 child,' private *3* 

take 3S per cent' of his-rocome,' 
instead of 39 per cent.:: - 

..This must happen;iftoday’s 
inflation continues^-if teachers 

. keep ' the^/pty. ,nhbadAwhile; 
^business salaries fall' 
.'out tax rules^ are. unchanged.- 
, .. There- are indeed ways_tor 
KhoOls-Jte'eastf thes^ dimcul- 

-* ties,-- given 'rite ‘ necessary ^ «D- 
: apd- advice, but timrnrain solur 
. tiMTfof -1980 must be *: deosrve 
political.one.'.'‘-J""z 1 ■ ■..■7. ^ 

• Yours fafthfUlfcijT v 
BERNARD J- QUINLAN, - 
PA- Management Consultant . 

Corporate- Strategy Drvnaofc,; 
2 Albert i 

informatior 
to workers < 

_Gate; 
London 5W1. . 

Return to statiis quo needed 
concerning thermal insulatioii- 
Pram Mr Eric Ambrose. . 
Sir, -In a plea for commnhsanse 
by “restoring” cavity-waH dEuL 
Mr S. Birrell {June'. 6) echoed 
tiie fast line of my. letter, of 
May 13: “Can we never get' 
our'priorities right ?“ Mr S. J. 
Carroll (June 4). suggested an 
automatic relaxation by local 

-and -canty fill could- 
be the first candidate:-- As -.1 
understand: it,..enabling powers 
must hi ' sought -pefbre tbis 
-power , can be en acted. ^Co ul d 
not the ministers - involved-do 
this right, away ? 

Many local autnonaes wish 
to grant immediate waivers but1 automatic rciaxoaou -uy iuloi ,—  _ . 

authorities under simple con-'. require some official asuuamre 
ditions of control which already ;-thar 
.exist. - . ' - . -V : Baffle, for miy failrires if. they 

There is evidence that the - have taken. reasonable, P«*?u- 
Secretary of State -believed he tions in deahng with buEdmg 
wan forced to take what-many regulation- relaxanons- ^ ■ - • 
of us may, uncharitably, have . The Doe’s .five pomre m-the 
felt was a bureaucratic deriabn orcufar no doubt, cover th«e. 
although the DoE would now ° reasonable precaunons lne 
gladly issue the necessary .re- danger _of damp, penetranon 
taxation. This' would - call c for exists .only where the foam*, are 
immediate ministerial , action, used in' exposed;, situations not 
but. summer and..the 
mentary recess ^aKjr^-. - 
thermal insulation is- never-, a 
glamorous subject. • 
-. Mr Carroll has ■ spoken of 
serious unemploymem:: MrD. J. 
Bennett (May 39) has told of 
firms doted down, and expen¬ 
sive ‘chemical plants baked for. 
lack1 of- demand, while Mr Bir-. Yours faithfully, ... 
fell has warned: of1 triiat will AM33ROSE,'." . - . - 
appear to us tn be a new. ice Royal Inaitute ;af British 
age. The peril looms large.' Architectii; 

There are- powers, in - the . Maccab, 
Health nnd Safely. ati Work, ' The Ridgeways . 

etc. Act, 1974 * to grant type Mill HfiVLandon, NW.7-- 

covered by their agreements - 
the dry -insulants are not sub¬ 
ject to such restrictions and may 
be described as safe. ' . •' 
...If we can now ictuni to the 

statusi :qud we '-could-.use it as a 
springboard for-attaining future, 
truly adequate thermal insula¬ 
tion standards- 

Economics and employment.: ' 

Ffoirf Mr Allan Plastoux 
Sir; The poihis raised by M ‘ 
p. Bayly (Business News, 
2j about the importance of - 

-closure ; of Information r 
employees .and teategj 
such, information is fully 
jjerstood by-the shop floe 

^if anything, undetetated,' ■ 
. . rt may not be an exa 
; axion to cfaiin that the nai 
erijncnaic survival could. 

! rest -on: .the ' extent to t 
; managers1 achieve pracaca 
ticipation, of - which disci 
of urformation is one ai 

; Mr Bayly fa peiectly co 
tee .teak' bf whicating w 
and -m<we particularly 
union - members is a &fats 
dnei .- " 

- .'Even teaming all man. 
’ to understand finaocial d-' 
formidable, yet it » impe 
fihat employees should' 
tee-etenomic facts about 
own organisation if they j 
take oven the firet - faF 
steps towards being fnvoh 
its success. The' tirade v ■ 
do hot ' have " suff - 

; resources foe training 
simp, '.steward, Jar ■ 
employees; the -primary 
therefore must tall or 
sbouldears of nfahagement 

The Industrial Socseti 
been interested in the te 
of managers,- shop ste 
and members -for. many 
and ' We have collect; 
number; Of examples of 
panieaf- 'poEdea^ and act 
on . wurfcer 'education ai 
training programmes. 

We. ate airways: .seeking 
date information ; - from 
12.500 .companies in' m 
ship, K aity manager h: 
experiences, we too wo* 
interested. At-.the sami 

‘our-: f2es - are. open . f< 
■ Bayly, if 'he ' wiraies o' 
advantage. 
Yours .faithfully, 
ALLAN-FLASTOW, 
TMvudoh.-Director, 
The industrial Society, 
peter Ruhge House, 
3Uhriton House Terrace, . 
London. SW1 Y5DG. 

From Mr P. H. Webster 
Sir, Professor :''R.'B.eresfo^d 
Dew’s letter (May 29) concem-- 
ing Britain’s economics is some¬ 
what lunatic. ........ 

On the one hand he. is-sug¬ 
gesting that, surplus employees 
“ should be-' released. ..fbr .-ihe- 
creation .of other things, else¬ 
where * ‘ and ' on -tee other: he 
is agreeing wilh Mx Healev and 
the TUC teat surplus einpfoyeea 
should still bfr employed by 
teeir companies, but f* paid fmr. 
by. the' state V. < Surely the pro-' 

■fessor must choose between one 
or: the other? : 

I am in 'agreement with the 
first idea. To leave a surplus.: 
of labour in our factories paid': 
for by the state and unwanted' 
by tee company, would-first be 

demoralizing Iter.. these em- 
- pToyees, ettectine "a; kind of; Dr. 
Banjardo’s hbimf ; -and secondly 
it is a weak method of soften? 
mg-tee Blow fat''collecting tee 

...- dole.: * -■?. ...;«.V- r' -. -. ’• 
■ • And that tins method should 
be used -as s means for finding 
out-"how maw of teose em¬ 
ployed' ia-itfie United Kingdom 
acef reaBjf-heihfc. main rained ha 

- employment' artificially n. is an 
icademic’ietecise witeout.the. 
slightest vnotion-, of' business 
.acumen.". • •• i-.-. 
Yours faithfully. V.•• . *;• 
P. H. WEBSTER, ' 

•'Managing Director, : . 
Kenton. Press, . ; „ • 
Middle Green. -. ; -- 

* Slough, Bm-ksnire. .' - - . ^ i: 
May 3a ' . • 

Drumming u 
proper messa 
for phone ust 

~From 'Mr P: A. Musitcm 
Sir, On June 3 you repo; 
Bryan'Stanley, general se 
of-the Post Office Engi 
Union, as saying: “ The 
the economy is forcing 
to -cut tee length and 
of telephone calls ” an 
time has come for. th 
Office to adopt a far 

rous and aggressiv 
*». cy 

Frqm. Mr ft. Coombs. 
Sir, The. Times of June 6 carries, 
a serious criticism of_. British 
eipqrt salesmanship in Saudi 
Arabia, a market which, it was 
announced, ' will be. worth' 
£62,00fltm over tee-hext four 
years or so. * ; V.. 

In the same issue,' ofr your. 
newspaper a company is adver* 
rising for an' export j manager. 

for white one of the qualifica- 
tions is - fluent ^ French and 

'.'German. The- salary offeredTis 
' £3,DWW4,000 a year.:' Comment 
is tepCTfluons^^dpcept'te- .say 
that in our experience tew fa by 
rib means untypicaL; •. ■■ .. 
rogebl coqmbs, ; ' 
Allbeury. Coombs and Partners, 

‘ Church:-Road, ■ ;' 
Tunbridge Wfefls, Kent. - 

K instead of being agt 
in their sales policy, ma; 
gest a reduction in tel 
diarges, then we may al 
to .use ouf telephones 
when we liked instead • 
mg £oc_conveuieut mom 
the afternoon. Otherwise 
all soon have to resort t( 
drums. 
Yours-faithfully, 
P. A. MUSITANO, 
8. Alfpld Road, 
Granleigh* - 
Surrey. . r . 

State-pensions 
From Mr T. Lomas V.. 
Sir, Oh tee- chagrin,?.offarj 
unreservedly my apologies to' 
Sir; Geoffrey Howe for an un¬ 
forgivable slip..in' m^..recent 
letter- on- public -sector -pen- 
sions. His calculatioifa‘'m;e;''0f 
course, impeccable. Tt fa Only 
tee assumptions. Upoti. white 
they are based and thus tee 
conclusions to which they lead 
white are m.-questton.f -. 

He now adds to his original 
comments that his calculations 
are based on the assumption: ofJ 

long-term yield of rnihns 8 
per cent per annum far invest¬ 
ments, On teis; - assuroption 
teen . -clearly- :inflatian-pTOof 
pensions are priceless, bur: on 
this assumption tee economy;fa 
doomed anyway. - - 

I suggest, sir, teat critical'as 
is this problem of tee increas¬ 
ing burden - on pension funds, 
it .fa but a' symptom of -‘our 
critically HI. economy,- and duct 
attention, would be more'prof¬ 
itably directed .' by ■ tackling, 
what I suggest are the prxna- 

causes of oiir malaise: 
namely low- industrial pro due? 
tirity and lack of investment in 
efficient industrial capacity... 
Yours sincerely,....- . . : 
T. LOMAS, V -- 
8 Maasdale Road, ' ■ ;•; 
Redbourn, • . ..- 
St Albans, ' • .; ..'* .... 
Herts. ; ' " f- '- 
J line 5. ‘ . : 

Indexing for all 
From. Keith.E. Brown 
Sir, J do ' not'Understand why 
I haye^to be 16 to go inm tee ' 
Indexed Saving As - You.' Earn 
System.. I am 12 years old and 
I_get up at 530.'..each. morning 
six days a week to deliver news¬ 
papers. _ . 

My pay is £L5G a .week and 
I am present saving £5 a month 
to buy. a car when t am .old 
enough fa drive.. 

’I use- the, money left over as 
pocket moneys I prat tee money' 
m' .the bank where I receive 
9f-- iper cent interest so my 
money is detb^dating in value.' 
by ?bout J5. per cent per nmmjrw 
T" of tee rate of ' because 
Is it, fair tear .my savings shouW' 
lose thear value- just bei 

Mi not 16? 
..-a^BROWN,' 

Beif Loyal,,. 
Chalton Road.": 
Bridge. i^Alfan, . : 
•Stirlingshire^■ 

inflation, 
jsshpulc 
lecause T 

m*\ "• -- ' -W ' 
Setter XMn^fdr Everyone Total Business- Cor. 

C. ITOH & CO..LTI 
•- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT change 
-the jHTsent; senn-annual biKinegs terms to a sinj 
annual biisme® term heginning^^lst Ai»dl and endi 

the Slst 'General Meeting of Shareholders of C. It. 
Cp', Ltdy held on. 30th May; 1975 and has been^ 

efEfi^ reittiaetivdy &bm 1st April, 1975. 
- fn atcqEdance.wfte such, change, cash distributr' 

(th'e so/called “interim cUvidead.”) may Be made 
C. Itoh $: Co., Ltd. to shareholders of final record ^ 
of :3bth September of; each year. upon, declarati 
thereof by the Boafd of Directors; The first payme 
oFsuctiifitesim dividend may be made to shareholdi 
of finSf recorflas of -30te Septmnber,1975. (copies 
the Notioe^of.Convocation of the Meeting and t 
Notfce of! Resolution of the Meeting are available 
Hambrqs i Banfc Limited, 4L, Bishopsgate Load 

JEngfandand at BanqueLambert-Luxei 
Boiukl IT Boulevard, Grande-Dnchesse Charloi 
Luxcnabourg.) 
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Sgj . 
-•? > Pu,, port House is, apparently 

•.. ' **fc foe state takeover of one 
* ,* ^ >ore deeriug ’ banka ar a 

to an end la Improving 

Raleigh counts the cost as the American export market collapses 

Bicycle makers’ US hopes punctured 

to an end m improving 
rial: iavesanenLr— Apart 
the fact that other less a the fact -mat other less 

.-■f reforms•'are la train to; 
: -- *' .%e a similar end, this latest tf'g, 
.. ' ■ :q» / teal move is argunby..mi»... 
■: ::S. the mechainjah for the’-- ^ 

='3v ^c, :\e powffi-’ 
... ’■-e ^iadusrearfal'ixfvcastaate^^'^ to- 

■ ‘■ni “i__.» .1... .......i-i— _ 

- i-j,would 710 .more solve this 
.M-1 •’* ftv/em than seizing foe jjocse ’ 

‘ '• n^plaid the golden egg.A' 
:» fistic analysis perttapsi^btip 

. ”■ pCr.vj:itisgy is tib receive_snhd- 
•: *4.. funds, in effect, there must 

"f’-vc political commitment on 
rr «■—^ar7lc,it f of the taxpayer'to .make 

, -^rr ; ■ fnneis .-avaflafele:- LAfrtr 
-■t hardly maitaB-^dio owns-. 
neans .for chartseSuv 

■ 7- /- ;ee. " -’ • -y1 
.1, the, French found’ after - 

T h'.nalmng _ several'.major-' 
V' j, ing banks' and otber:fmai>- 

;i:., nstrnrrions in 1948 this did 

Until now, nothing positive 
. has bees said to shareholders 
/.aoout Lonrho's aspirations & 
the-Middle East. Shareholders ****•—**» 
have the chance io question * facrurcr. 

. group policy at an extraordinary evcles fa 
- meeting on Thursday to ap- 
' prove-the share issue to Shaikh 

■ -passer, and they should do so. 
/Meanwhile, the shares closed 
/3p 'firmer , at I51p where they 
. yield 3.7 per cent. 

Interim1974-75 (1973-74) : 
. CapitalizaUim £3 47m : 
"Jtdas £198m (£lS7m) r' 
Pre-tax profi rs, £203m (£ i&Om) 

lobaccos _ 

Amid the 
uncertainties 

/A;shortly more bullish view is 
■ ootr emerging in the- market oo 

*, tobacco industry’ prospects- 
-year. Earlier estimates by Wills 
■of a IS per cent decline in"sales 
have : been followed by the 
Commonwealth Secretariat's 
view, diet consumption would 

The great American cycle boom 
has disappeared as quickly as 
it began with shattering effect* 
on- the world's cycle naiustry- 
Frosa a peak of 15 million-in 
1973, American sales this year 
are heading, for only &5 mil- 
line. 

It ha* had a disruptive effect 
on Raleigh Industries, the Tube 
Investments Company which is 
Britain’s largest cycle manu¬ 
facturer. All manufacture of 
cycles for the United States'has 
been halted and three day 
working introduced at Work¬ 
sop, die main production centre 
for America. 

In the past five months the 
Raleigh labour force of 8,800 
has been reduced by 500. For¬ 
tunately, the company was suf¬ 
fering from a' shortage of 
labour in its main plant at 
Nottingham and compulsory 
reduodaodes have so far been 
avoided. 

Mr lan Phillipps, chairman 

cat prices, but many of them 
acknowledge that they are 
Eghcmg a .losing battle. 

Eves more depressing fo- 
Raleigh is the bet that at a 
time when tbev are urging their 
dealers to hold prices, factory 
prices are being forced up by 

Clifford Webb 

>earcc ior an ahernauve to 
£ir. :ie gap, it is turning the 
clod: back—returning to the old 

been many similar permuta- already allegations of mass 
tions- On the face of it the dumping- _ 
sale of simple, robust “ sit-up- The possibility 0f Federal 
and-beg " cycles of the type action in the United States to 
demanded by developing coun- protect domestic manufacturers 
trtes seems to be a poor subsri- against imports is now feared, 
lute for the technically Ironically, it was the importers 
advanced "racers” which sell who unened up the American 

SS?4* Commonwealth markets which 
roughly twice that of the 
United States. 

“Out dealers teil us wc are 
asking for the impossible when 
we talk of price increases” 
said Mr Philiipps. "We know 
that as well as they do, but we 

helped make it the largest cycle 
manufacturer in the world. But 
new it must play a new role. 

One of the first moves by 
new self governing countries is 
to set up simple industries to 

advanced "racers” which sell 
;» the States for an astonish¬ 
ing 5500. 

market and their success forced 
the United States cycle indus- 

um UJ nww Uitj UU, I/UL |4C .» ■ 1 - 

cannot sell machines a: a loss/* MrT.e fiUST bas,c transport 
His big worry is that in foeir “**■. f"!a0Sl “W?! com- 

present parlous scare, dealers ?asutles that means cvcle manu- 

even to restore the original 
prices, let alone introduce 
higher ones 

Raleigh has a particular rcs- 
ponribifity to help its dealers. 
Some *80 the British com- “P““T . ^Cles. 3 

gSnffc. pany decided that its in:eresrs' rcear- A simiJ.ar J°int ^ture has 
themsehes In .1973 dwt mar- be better served by wish- 

drawing from cut-price chain 
stores and concemrariDg oc se.'l- 

^ htSS2fiJ.°r rll in« more pensive machines in 
2® the smaller dealer network. 

facturing partnerships. 
Nigeria is a good example. In 

a join: venture wish a local com- 
pany Raleigh has just built a 
new cycle factory a: Kano with 
capacity for 150,000 cycles a 

themselves. In 1973 that mar¬ 
ket readied 15 mSlion 
machines. Midway through 
1974 it was heading for 16 
million. By September rbe 
bottom had fallen out and the 
year end figure was 13 million. 

“The best estimates suggest 
1975 will be lucky to reach 6.5 
millioa cycles. To put that into 
perspective it means that the 

By doing that, Raleigh's light¬ 
weight, 30 speed American 

been operating successfully in 
Malaysia for seven years 

The competition in many of 
the old markets is now 
extremely bitter. Where once 
Raleigh was tbe clear market 
leader mus: now fight for 

Bui this is not so. In the ^ n6t onjy ro expand capacity 
late 1960s when cycling for lQ tj,e preSent 10 million cycles 
health and leisure became the 2 yeBT buf also to switch from 
" in Thing*’ in the United States, ^ traditional heavy local pro¬ 
leading international manufac- duct to the European light- 
turers found themselves at a waj„h; 
disadvantage. They were f . , . . 
geared up tor the mass produc- ^ow *^c domesoc industry 
2on of me one type of cvcle. can produce more than enougn 

In typically -American fashion, of the ““i""*? 
in.i..r ir/rirrH the best avail- meer market demauds 

%l ne l£ ™ the B,V' Vs ,he Amcri-Mn bT,e 
S^J25,Shi«P«d machine ^orabrT.V “Jack 

b>- 'TJES ^ rtni»ihc5rCS 
c.clisis. But » P - Raleigh would dearly love the 
were these maemnes that the:, • • * 
we^c-custom-built bv unv com- , c-‘at Pnc‘ . 

sCSffiS iffl W J2SJ?X ponenis from equally sman and perhaps 10F miJllon a 

specialized producer . year bur never again to the 
Even Raleigh, one of the most 1973 peak of 15 million, 

vertically integrated eye e ^ ^ -t is for Raleigh. ir 
groups 10 the world, nas to bu> ]d h h . deal 

Xmerican 'boom 

SStaiii dlrect^pM?: cvcie 
“specials” would not he in every sale agajusi Japanese and 
direct competition with cheaper chiaese manufacturers who may 
Japanese and Chinese models *wy mck 10 the book. 

*-4 ' :- an. • Gertaialy . • the. eSnI£?. 0 -lj01?fl0 * •« seems that mirial calculations 
->;rS nali2ed Credit Saiiona} . etftnty 15 ®°w ** Asear made immediately after the 36 
‘ • Vs long-term loam: to*Freach: bands.. » _.. - . per cent duty increases imposed 
'V* itry, at severid pointsJjefowv in the Budget erred 'consider* 

^txeraal interest rates, -but bread- made 'a “substantial**1 ably on die high side when talk- 
>; are ultimately subsidized loss, although raiated acrivides fog about the extra financing 

• P^th% state through - the sudi as catering, turned -in- a./requnemeucs. 
1" ^ury. French clearing banks,.- good performance. . The retail. Brokers Panmure Gordon did 

per cent. Also 1 cycle industry has lost nearly 
10 times the annual l 
Kingdom consumption 

The sudden collapse 

use ever>- rrick in the book. 

The world famous Heron * 
head trademark has been 

bandied in vast numbers by The world famous Heron * 
United stores and supermarkets. head trademark has been 

Mr Philiipps hopes that this blatantly reproduced. As soon 
has specialization has made his as that ploy is stopped, eastern 

the cycle it sells to developing 
countries. 

The American boom was «o 
enormous—it nearly trebled in 
five years—that inevitably main 
producers like the Japanese 
led the world in investing :n 

division, refused to bow to pres¬ 
sure for important new invest¬ 
ment in production capacity. 

In what now seems a prophe¬ 
tic statement in December 3973 
he said : “We could so easily- 

thrown the American cycle cycles less susceptible to price, competitors come up with sub- their firms are in an extremely 
trade completely off ha It nr* Even so after selling 500,000 srinnes. which altbough fcatur- serious position. 
With unsold stocks of between Raleighs in America in 1973, the ing Rich things as a ..cobra's of the best examples is 
-x_ —- V x. —l.   _t  .MiHtiemr ewtll 7«r«-U> bmri ./ini' cn fnirh IilrP rhf* rMl _ru:    

1 s- J, ^-^nalized; or - otherwise;, jio-...interest 
:.,e^“'rsa’ \1- think of lending their turned' in flligtrtfy lower proxies .per cenrconsumption drop that 

r. -- -.sitors' funds at suh-conKj after last year*-a enforoed .gross.-, some £23m net of new. monies 
.../•■ Tc-Vial rates than do- British r margin cuts- ■ i',-; V would be needed. But do the 

fa»p" - -- . Gverseas salea grsn.by a lett .Tater - figures this sum would 
•• r ;:ireover, neither in-1France iinfjaripnary. 15,per ceta. ;*ng appear --to -be of the order of 
■^.'■r'/ennany does the-state.re- .pretax profits; improsw -by -£38m in addition to the indus- 

. [ an equity interest in in-;. £2-3m. Here,, the main f^rar>rrvJ!s total of around £200m. Of 
•' ':.^:. y as a quid pro/quo/for- - was a turaCT-leapr fotvrard by this, perhaps £24m would fali 

• finance available- oc - the 5outh _Afncansubodiary^ a* the Imperial Group which 
/ •j . j. irable terms. ■.Ygi;.ijr:sug- /Premier Milling, ,wmcb offset a Jms - plready taken remedial 

'-— -. -'“.ns that natIoi»lized_7xieai>/ «“MCtipn in‘Auattaga. _ .action reducing credlr periods 
.should become ■tfre/.ready- /-Conditio^ should ranonue to-, by one week 10 four weeks to 

; banking arm-.ofe-therNtB'r-fo^ow ABF this yfear. Interest. release. ■ Panmure ■ believes. 
‘ - recisely wfa4t<iOomtO-'::foh^ .“fjeA/^ “J*■_^^W^HU-fo iarpund ElSm-to £20m. .. 

w t0 be orooosinsfc~ ' appreciably, ' *s: the balance/ cour^, escape 
/•■ a PoliriSuCT^ittnent *e« shows a margiattf fall..^in -|^r^.Jlf&cultyi5«yxl« no 

■. borrowings,' East yeart work-; 

new capacity. Now many of be panicked into Jr.asshc mvest- 

7-ial rates than do;-British 

-of the Lpbodr /Pany- 
.’•Car to be jyropdsingr • -j r 
-r’4 ce a political, coqmuxment. 

'ie^n made :in"'.this -country^ 

three and four nalKou cycles company mil be Juckv- to reach 
depressing the entire market, 250,000 this year. The United 
a bitter price war is being States represents 25 per cent of 
waged between the chain stores Raleigh’s production in the 
who account for two thirds of 
sales. Specialist cycle dealers 
have been more1* reluctant to 

Raleigh’s production in the 
United Kingdom. 

' The irony of the company's 
present situation is that in its 

head look so much like foe real 
thing that only close examina¬ 
tion reveals the difference- dustry sources report that 

The copying does not stop Shimano are operating at 40 
there. One eastern company per cent capacity and desper- 
cor.nr.ues 10 label its cycles ately trying to clinch deals with 
“ Ranleigh" and there "have prices so low that there are 

that of Shimano. a mass pro- 

ment. But I have been in the 
industry long enough to remem¬ 
ber the bad times. 

“ It is not many years since 
ducer of cycle components. In- cycle manufacturin 

white elephant and we bad the 
unenviable task of closing down 
a whole lot'of cycle factories 
and pushing through substantial 
redundancies.” 

How Greek Cypriots are reviving their economy 
delegation ' From J span's the south. The Cyprus govern- in the south, and also remarks 

on the “ very sensible and 
Agriculture. 

tributed 20 per cent to the gross last year. 
whole island in the same period 

die implementation of an agree- tude as Mr Michael Colocas- 
ment with Hellenic Mining, the sides, the Minister of Commerce 
island's largest industrial gztrap, and Industry, and Mr Jack 

realistic attitude of tbe Cypriot domestic product, 42 per cent . The wine industry (and grape 
labour force—the unions really of exports, and employed 96,000 growing), concentrated m the 
pull together”. people, has suffered badly, south, was spared invasion, and 

Industries now under Turkish Under occupation is nearly all last year’s exports of wines to 
south, was spared invasion, and 
last year’s exports of wines 10 

tobacco' sales at the ' oresent 1 co manufacture cross-bar tale- Aristidou, head of the Planning occupation include the entire the cereal-growing Me*saoria the United Kingdom reached the 
■ -_• v , __ . _r* - 111 I _ _.1_ .. _1 j <n_ L!-L _1:_«_■__J_•__J_a _i JT-U rornM ffttsl rtf morn than ninhr 

ouu- Uiia 4Aar..' 

some £43m ■ '-of ■ probably the 

one exchanges, to be sold Bureau which coordinates the 
rally and in more than a dozen activities of all ministries, 

neighbouring countries. The admit, 
agreement was signed before the “ We estimate that manufac- 
invasion last July, but Hellenic .uring industry, which was 

lime production, many food and 
oil processing plants, clothing groves, all tbe tobacco-growing 
and textile factories, and the ex- Karpas region, and the Kyrenia 

plain, tbe nch Morphou cirrus record total of more than eight 
groves, all the tobacco-growing million gallons, mainly in 
Karpas region, and the Kyrenia Cyprus sherries, and worth well 

pending plastics 
around Famagusta. 

production district’s citrus, olive and carob aver £5m. 

‘‘HC'kjJjf. SliOTJSiiSiS- "e5e«i soiro .‘hSiVoiSiettJn *t~ Darl^. That Phfhp well/ makiiig £Sm worth’ of 
1 ^ r t7^*ed • Klngdoi^tnargiiM this ^Morr“ has raised its share of equipment within four years. 

argument is that ABF- might manufacturing ) fo a year's time, and if all goes 

___ _ ,. _magusta. _ _ ... 
now hopes to be in production showing a growth rate of well brickworks, the only steel pipe ment and livestock runs into 

Most of the groves; the loss of farm equip- 

malring E5m worth of nave been contributing 14 per and quarrying output are in the Timber worth more than 
cent to the gross domestic north, and the effects on the £3_5m was burnt during the 
product by next year, lost about building and contracting trades bombing of the Troodos and 
50 per cent of its value-added, are severe. Paphos forests, and reafforesta- 

per cent, and would plant, and over half the mining many millions of pounds. 
Timber 

could always seB tbe long- 
-‘-••‘-.-....debteoanutematelender.: 

• - •;: • L would have.- Xe _be\ .fo<.. 
< - _ " -ury, as foe Bank of 

•• f-ijod is- required id balance-? 
■jwn books;, though .tbe_ 

"•'-/•j would be the: r-eefisoduik-; 
• * -^'nstrument. - Similar ’meeb-^-• 

some doubt- about volume later po*;ceiir in 1970 to 22.5 per 
on-: But; this is . already- re-'r yaar, wtrile BAT*s 
fleeted- in an historic p/O' ratio J Brown- • & .Williamson saw an 
of 11 and a yield -of 3,6 per cent - improvement from an Identical of 11 and a yield of 3.6 per cent - improvement from an Identical 
-with, foe shares • at-66fp.,~ ’ base1 .to 17-4 per cent, carries 

-: substantial implications ' for 
Findb -197475 :037394). Vf Imps. 

1 is vital to keep the economy 50 per cent of its value-added, 
moving, and rhi* is one of a and about half its gross output, 
number of projects in whidi we with capital losses of around 
jure involved ”, Mr PudwKi S200m ”, tbe minister said- 
PaschaL'des, Hellenic’s chair- Revitalization of industry Is___o . 
man said when we talked in >ow given priority, and the trialisr and head of a 
Nicosia. government has set np a 
...Hitachi, which i*as influential scheme which guarantees 75 

“ No more than 20 per cent non will take over 50 years. Loss 
of building personnel are work¬ 
ing at present”, Mr Evagoras 

of land yielding over 80 per cent over £120m. 

Tourism was one of the most 
dynamic sectors of tbe Cyprus 
economy, earning more than 
£26m in the last normal year, 
1973, having enjoyed an aver¬ 
age growth rate annually of 22 
per cent since 1960, and repre¬ 
senting an investment of well 

of carrots, 25 per cent potatoes 
Revitalization of industry is Lanins, a leading-Cyprior indus- and 45 per cent of olives has 

■minmiew. ' LUiuttaitzatwn ZZIbnlr--..- ■ ~ n<IT>r rfb,:..,. , . I . .Hltactn. wmen IS as imuenoai wmui suamuiea 
>s aJready.-operMe here lin. ..Sales' €L$6Gm tE86ImV-'> -.'ESTClh ^ diejndSo end telecommumc^ per earn of the unsecured part 
.nra limmiw! faW nT.wmwf ■. - tr.-m-SLTelt&m -pa3- Ueen fogUJ. aue-lu^; cjj ..-.u . ■*_ !,»•» nf-Inane For lTnlnatnal Hpvplnn. 

search for overseas' 
-. ore limited field oFexpor^; 
’. ’ 2?e.... Alteriwfivriy, „• _'FFI • 

become a sotmee pf^ sub-r 
' /d meditnn-terin;: _ !;debt 

"■.any suggari^fo-cmtfotf’ 
-:z*ion of the finanoa* irmt' 

" is—and. they are appear- 
-akly thick and fast now 

- ' “ true cost to foe tfofoayer 
--'-"'the saver should -pot foe 

ised. Only in. an economy 

Pre-tax,' prwfiti^45£rn~:(£39r7B& ’tions field as it is in heavy of loans for industrial develop- 
engmeering, has shown by this Banks assess a com- 

■ j.vs .j 

Lonrho: yr.yx' / 

The dominating 
factor i ;': 

Sk rSa sirs 
iltiJOaS^e^ax chLge i^tiS ^preached again by Noran 

crudaTfactor., SinS^T? ^ gl'22S? JSS55J«! 

: ISJSSJSSiSSS taS 5?r S5loi5S^ofi 
r is m>w to what extent a market £222£Sl« ^ 

initiative a heartening confid- puny's assets in machinery, etc, 
ence in the future of the Cyprus as collateral, and hold weekly 

companies in Limassol, said. even worse is t 
One can see half-finished cent of the ci 

blocks of flats and offices in rency earner, 
many, areas there; the Govern- seasonal expc 
ment hopes to encourage com- groves in the 

group of serious effects on exports, and sent ou per wm u» me »i«uu« 
. said. even worse is the loss of 80 per tourist capacity, business is this 

In the remaining tourist re¬ 
sorts of the South, which repre¬ 
sent 30 per cent of the island’s 

cent of the citrus, a top cur¬ 
rency earner. This year’s 
seasonal exports from the 
groves in the south totalled 

plerion bv loans to -owners and nearly 48,000 tons compared 
_1_ • _-1 -70 rnn  _ 

ised. Old* M ecg«»^., JtatlUI- proposals were already under export 

:?JSXSS-*>««j4."5S srtafa“''tafa" ,n”' 

;itore;s tunas De- e 
- .-•stered. And".hopis 

• ;jjt foe forf of 
envisaged’ from 

--..lith Square... 

tive xmtiLi bank Turbo’s mteran .performance taimng its dividend will be 
Is be-effectively .' -^fo P*®-*** profits .'same-27 outweighed by fears of sterluig 
iT hooefullv fois P*r. c®1* ehfod at, Q03iq—the - weakness further underpinning 
rtr^TSSowr^.4ecBhefo aMoaat«;of gq&qpo; BAT.,: - . • 

economy. Mr Pasdialides also meetings to check progress, 
told me Hedlenic 1ms been “ It's moving very fast, and 
approached again by Noranda, it’s working", Mr Ckdocassides 
the Canadian mining explora- said. To save foreign exchange, 
non concern, to discuss propo* they, must stimulate the 
sals for the exploitation of the growth of industries malting 
island’s mineral wealth. The export substitutes. There is an 
proposals were already under export credit and guarantee 
negotiation -‘ before the inva- scheme to insure them against 
sion. foe risk of non-payment by 

. “ It seems that abroad Cyprus farrogn customers, 
still continues to be regarded as The Government also gives 
having a stable economy—but guarantees to the banks so that 

prospective buyers. with 178^00 tons 

year recovering. Several 
British tour operators are now 
restoring Cyprus to their pro¬ 
grammes. 

Joyce Rackham 

-one side - fo £3:2m.is largely'due fofloat- 
i ,- > ing‘ part of foe Nigetzan activi- 

The.' most intriguing short- 

>?.-• tfes. /And if the gfoyrthin;' prospects term . prospects . is Tobacco. 
' . the secon.d quarter hea!dropped'. ’. Securities Trust, which this 

Fnndc -r.-v-■ the S^'per- cent .nf foe ; year sees the ending of its 
■ ’.T-iJ-.ffo1three;Tnonths.ia .• status as an 'authorized invest- 

’ ’ ' nrnupmpntC • • - • ■ in®at: trust. Thereafter, in addi- ; ; provemems;-. ^ 
UrtrHp i.':\ A frtrfoer advance is forecast '. gains tax, dividend growth will 
jiuiuu . for; rbe fuB year-'isripJyfog ab .foe. rosstrained to within foe 

——“—" iated British ' Foods’ increase from £46.5m to perhaps; 124 per t'*nr maximum. That an 
d KingS2£2rt52?SK CShfo^bc thar lhe acgJ ayT’ Vmpnrr,,T,{fT may 'be taken to 
antes provided mostTJtThe: come w foe -domiuatmg facror Mt1. r* 

••—' 11s for an overall :15’..per^ for/foe'-marfeet-'Ratherr^It is thte,^establish^a base level wdl in 
. .. increase in pre-tax. profits. 25 per cent^of:the equity; eifoerr "CT“ss °* Jast year’s dividends 

•■”■/€ar. .Home foies gained held directly .or. under .'Option, on the deferred shares of S&Jp U_p!r cent, and profits were; 10 the various Arab : groups gross does add a speculative 
_ 1 Th better. ....... _.l ..‘.which- haire.;so- far-contributed, .flavour despite foe good market 

) j ) irgins, however, were down''around £20m fori foeir stakes.^ performance over - the P^sr 
' from 3.8 per cent to 3.6 There speculation that Awfevl.couple of years. Against this 

in the world today where can 
one say there is true stability ? ” 
Mr Pfocbalides says, addingr 
“Our foreign customers do say. 

companies can get advances 
against future profits. 

Mr Aristidou stressed tbe 
gravity of foe present unem- 

however, -that we get things ployment problem, compared 
done quickly here.” with the happy pre-invasion 

The Hellenic group of com- state of full employment and 
panics, he explained, were 
among those less affected 
physically by the invasion, hav- 

generally high standard of 
living. 

“ We estimate there may be 
ibe constrained to within foe foe najonty of Aar mmes at least 60,000 unemployed-- 
r>i nnr nnnt ««,'•Bm*i an and installations in the south of more than double foe registered 
G4 per cent maximum. That an Cyprus> Anofotfr big project is figure—for many fanners, small 
opportunity may be taken to ^ £iom expansion of the shopkeepers and other formerly 
Establish a base level well in group’s mining and cement pro- self-employed people, now refu- 
i _1_ . ...J_' , . _■ _Tr_!i:i_1_ J. Iu.-I.IM M a.m'rri>r " 

TheMercantile and 
General Reinsurance 
Company Limited 
Inflation, political uncertainty and economic instability 
major factors affecting international reinsurance. 

from 3.8 per cent to 3.6 There is speculation, that Arafry. coople of years. Against this 
:ent, although given foe partiopatian could go furthers must be set a likely tiovpng -of 
jf punishment foe group But m the short-term there is■; growth -by foe - all-im^ortaut 
cn this front last:• j«sr : the .risk, iof.-earning.’folufioo^.jSouza Cruz tobacco activities in 
is little cause for com-‘“until fofoe new frmi& begm .to; Brazil and uncertainties over 

. Within those figures generate an adequate return. ••the cruzeiro/sterling ratios. 

r stakes.-, performance over ■ the . past for export, 
ut Arajb'.t.cuuple of years. Against this It is now 10 months since the 
further.- must be set a likely slotting-of Turkish invasion brought 
there isgrowth -by the all-important military occupation to 40 per 
(Khrtion .Souza Cruz tobacco activities in cent of foe island, and throve 

begm .to Brazil and uncertainties over 200,000 Greek Cypriots from 
return.-v-foe cruzeiro/st erling ratios. their homes to seek refuge is 

eventually, fertilizers destined is some to Australia1) are often 
for export. expressed. Sir Stephen Oliver, 

It is now 10 months since the British High Commissioner, 
Turkish invasion brought commented, however: “ For- 
military occupation to 40 per tunately, foe pack-up-and-go 
r»nt of foe island, and drove school has been pretty small.” 
200,000 Greek Cypriots from He observes "an extremely 
their homes to seek refuge in encouraging economic revivaln 

Business DiaryHeron cm two wheels • Women’s charter 
Corporation, foe petrol been well in excess of £&a.; - ■ 

” ng, motor distribution and-.. Which still leaves plenty for ;.-V- 
.->-rty company, with £I0m other buying chances wnentaey 

..in the bank last March, come along—^but in fields we ,. %. 
‘>een looking round ^ for are strong in ”, Ronson aiided. „• 

. /;• time for -worfovfofle'oew - 
aments. So when -foe5jjri- -f+Ck-tr 

itiiuki CGBJ came on offer l;dil VU1U.WI 
..','ish—Heron had' been ia- '..Two women have set up a-. 

.j ivith them ■.‘befare^.- m record" io.-' ghat, predominantly.-^-; 
cycle racing—the deo- male organization, foe Insa-- ..r 

. '/as easy.- >- •• - -Chartered- Secretaries . 
'. aid Ronson, Heron’s inan- • and.^Admaaistrators by. lanng'. 

, director, s^s & booming‘ firsr 'and second places in 

Air 
HOLOINSS 

h 
t the decline for cans. ‘Hdtm JCoog who Ka»* asked foe “ Anv suanestions on hi 
mugb Honda has 51 -per Institute to preserve her ®ri 

,of the United K^ogdom.. foooymi^y, eron* 'wifo her - W0^)ent on ttl© rufereno 
cycle market, Sus»iki- is' .employfirs. Whether Far East ,- 

J highest Wifo ^per centT.verswnj" ol .male. chanvinitin 
j|ds start at liW m a are at-foe bottom of her ret- : 
feeler world _ where foe: iceocg not certain, but the fftSopncv ^ 
expensive machines h ba reject her fw effiaency. 

>000 mark. It’s with foe r known; she is. part ttf an m- . >,•< _ .- .*1 * 
and butter mafoines,^cat-^erdasing .tide of women who LlIC 31l 

:he cost of transpo^^MBrfoow^ *&*?*£? marine 6k 

■ V' - ' ■ exceptions, th^ have beeo 
- A121 noticeably absent from foe new 

i- •' HOLtil NSS radio Service. 

. s?5E=: Sailing on 
. CT-lN§_ With 10 per cent of foe world’s 

it tanker fleet standing idle and 
• • ••' • AB new charter rates pitched at 

^cripplingly low levels, bankers 

.'z f l / known to recoil in horror when 
’: Jr* f j / they contemplate some of their 

■ // f I commitments in foe shipping 
---/ r market 

• ~ ' TsJ /W / But life, goes on. With a sense 
of timing verging on the Ironic, 

ji'V'**.n-,,4- Brandts, the merchant banking 
iTOrtCfWOcJw arm of Griudlays which has bad 
** Any suggestions on now we can recover tne money other things to worry about 
we^oent on the referendum campaign ? " lately, has chosm this moment 

to demonstrate that, while both 
able to do only one. thing at a Capital was changing to a new it and the shipping market may 
time.” No wonder Mrs Mao- and permanent position on foe bare run into rough weather 
cfaee :.foys wwde colleagues radio dial. There appeared to they remain determinedly 
redact her for efficiency. . - be.a ht of extra promotion afloat. 

. activity during foe changeover. Within the space of a week 
Y^lpcrrmcr f CITT James (yComsor, director of Brandts' has opened a new 
V_>-JLy£ti JJL1£, Lilt1 u±l foe Instiaoce Fracfo&ooers in branch of its shipping depart- 
John rnaurMgfng direc- Advertising, one of tbe bodies ment in Piraeus and has also 

"c^-*£TBa!K^5WT!™ ***** ’SPtf&raSP&& & 

ST W Man- 

Capital was /•hanging to a new it and the shipping market may. 
and permanent position on foe have run info rough weather 
radio dial. There appeared to they remain determinedly 
be a 2m of extra promotion afloat. 
activity during foe changeover. Within the space of a week 

James (yConnor, director of Brandts' has opened a new 
foe Institute of-Praah&oaers in branch of its shipping depart- 
Advertiring, one of tbe bodies ment in Piraeus and has also 
behind JICRAR, checked tied up a 510m ship financing 
whether ' fob had unbelaoced Tbe branch is foe rank's first 
foe research findings. in Greece, where its shipping 

He gave a dean hill to foe <*nnenons have traditionally 
foe research findings. 

He gave a dean bill to foe 
research which showed that 37 
per. cent of aduk Londoners 

: V- .VrStriburian, a]fooaB5ithere^ijai^;Tw 1, 
l.;*:-brious Opportunities Torcyears5 study., got-hfer forough . 

. • ..innai tiMtiR.— •’ •• --■. -. -foe-.final&i'5n< foe ■ examinations 

look _at foe 

.tionai tie-ins. .r : .. v ; ;foe-fmalfc-in- the examinations 
louqh Ronson is joining .which some.-7ip00 -students sat ■ *1 
-resent Suzuki managing -last Dermbffi-. OpJy atwat 40 

. or Peter: Agg’ as .johit percent ac®^.passed. “Sj 
.. ![:nan, the Suzuki. manage-;-:/. :She says .< ^Wometi are par- 

-team will stay on to nih - tKiikriy -'good'at,”fois,jst>ri ot 
“ jv-to-day, opefations.;- >: waik:%ecmi^yofrfraiw^to keep - 

■ Yesterday, hi one of foeir ^ 
rare wfokc pronouncemecis, • w^a-. 
JICRAR-^who : produce foe „ 
audiende ; figures—cleared the P10' 

■-«¥-« °La Mwco?er 
^d>» Capital each week 
compared wefo 36-per cent'for branch in the same buJidip^, 

for 2. Whffl sober tot tou1”1 

a.^’W S ^ufor^=AT* 
amy' . _ m ... around a number of banks in 

Now. Whitney, feeling that Hongkong and Singapore on 

In his statement to shareholders 
Mr. H. K. Ooschen, Chairman of The 
Mercantile and General Reinsurance - 
Company Limited says:— 

“Although the technical results revealed in 
the Accounts are satisfactory in a number 
of respects, it must be remembered that 
they relate mainly to theunderwritingyear 
3 973. Since then, for General Branch 
business, there has been a significant 
downturn in the world-wide experience 
which makes certain that 1974 ivilIpro*e 
to have been a year of poor underwriting 
results. 

At pre>em. international reinsurance 
is suffering from a combination of 
unsatisfactory factors, many of which are 
recurring in widely separated markeis. 
Inflation is the most universal of these ills 
and shows no sign of abatement. 
Meanwhile, political interference in several 
territories hinders the free development of 
insurance markets. 

The continuing instability of 
international currency exchange rates is 
symptomatic of the economic uncertainties 
which affect an international business such 
as ours. 

No-one appreciates more than the 
international reinsurer tiie importance of a 
sound financial position. In times of 
currency instability and depressed stock 
markets, the wisdom of our policy of 
spreading our investments throughout the 
world, so as to match our liabilities with 
assets wherever possible, is fully 
demonstrated. 

Life 
Our Group reached a newT milestone 

in its Life business by achieving a total of 
new’ Life sums ass a red of £1.178 million. 
Approximately 60 % of our total business 
is administered in our U.K. offices, the 
remainder being produced by our overseas 
branches and subsidiaries. 

Fire and Miscellaneous 
The year under review was beset with 

heavy losses, unprecedented in our 
experience, as a result of natural 

Now Whitney, feeling chat 

research of. jcoy. undue promo? research has been seen to be ben 
_»' •- friHicrntfahlv well done, is more the tionai--bias:-'. V- .. j-.. 

trouble tyas foat some of .-na*. me-trouoie was mei some oi »v«hu uuut 
son is not ^a^^ hpv» ;a^. eye_OQ o'ns. ’fo6 Jistener^^sarveyis were, taken , net- some the bag z 
money wettt to ;Stmiki^• ooci^“2 '*m£ April and May when edveniaaa. So far, w^a 

toJderv But k.mustibava r~r ■ 
■ . ' ■* ‘v ii\* .. : i. 

ibly well done, is more foe 
than' ever that he can Wh 
te of foe fee same invi 
ffs. So far, wim a lew bar 

f of Wheelock Maritime, 
shipping subsidiary of the shipping subsidiary or 

Wheelock Warden. The deal, 
involves foe refinancing c£ a i 
liquid petroleum gas carier! 

have a far-rcachinginfluence on the 

international reinsurance scene. The effect 
of inflation continues to be a special 
burden to reinsurers especially as concerns 
third party fosses. 

Our U.K. Fire figures for 1973 ga\ e, 
as expected, a satisfactory result and our 
general \ iew of the market is not 
unfavourable. 

Marine 
We are still looking for signs of a real 

improvement in the Marine market. The 
increasing demand for cover, occasioned 
by inflated Hull and Cargo values., 
continues to be met on terms which do not 
appear to recognise the worsening 
experience. Wc view with, apprehension the 
over-competitive state of the market for 
foreign reinsurance business which reflects 
in many cases only a superficial knowledge 
of local overseas markets. 

Aviation 
We were glad to see some indication, 

that Hull rates had stabilised although, 
regretfully, premium levels have continued 
to fall for Liability risks. The latter 
situation is difficult to understand when 
unhappily the number of passenger 
fatalities last >ear increased substantially. 
The problem will be difficult to overcome 
in an expanding market with apparently 
unlimited reinsurance available to it and 
we look to the leadershipin the market lo 

exert its influence to the benefit of the 
market as a whole. 

Investments 
Our investment income in 1974. 

compared with the previous year, increased 
by 26 %to a total approaching £12 million. 

The general lack of business 
confidence led to an overall deterioration in 
the economic situation in J974. At home, 
■we have suffered especially through 
political uncertainty, a slower growth rate 
and rising unemployment and there was a 
considerable fall in markets especially in 
the equity market. Consequently, al the end 
of last year, the bookyalue of our 
investments was considerably in excess of 
market value. That situation has now been 
reversed and the market value of our 
investments is again in excess of the book 
value” 

Head Office: Moorfdds Bouse. Moorfldds. London EC2Y SAL 



fenchurchstreetsloss 
B HNOTy CrRClFGAES,.. 

From today, 
YasudaTrust and 
Banking offers you 

a full range of 
banking services. 

E This morning, Yasuda Trust, formerly of Fenchurch Street, elevates 

its banking operations in London to branch status. 

Oar new London branch wDl be headed by Mr. H. Suzuki at: 
The Yasuda Trust and Banking Co., Ltd. 

18 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 7BP 
Telephone; 01428-5721 Telex: 8S11037 

Contact ns in person, by letter or telephone^ 

for any financial business. 

TRUST AND BANKING 
HEAD OFFICE: Yaesu 1-cfaome, Chuo-ku, Tokyo Tet 03-272-1311 . 

S. Miraachi, General Manager, International Department 
NEW YORK OFFICE: Suite 3925, One World Trade Center Tel: 212-432-2230 

S. Shikano, Chief Representative 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MAREEItyfiESPOR^! 

StockTnarkets 

With the • -Referendum 
euphoria now Over the London 
stock market started die week 
in cautions fashion yesterday. 
The daunting problems facing 
the Government, especially on 
inflation, - led to a great deal 
of uncertainty and this, coupled 
with some professional protit 
taking, wiped out more than 
half last week’s gains. 

The FT Index fell quickly in 
early trading and by 2 pm had 
lost 14.5 points. But “ bear clos¬ 
ing** brought a firmer tone in 
the afternoon session and cut 
the decline to 9.7 at the close 
for a final -figure of 3523. 
Market men now expea several 
days. of consolidation with no 
big swings either way. 

In general terms the market 
now seems to be moving-into a 
more cautious phase in contrast 
to the mood of just a few 
months ago when bad. news was 
readily discounted. Progress 
after the European vote now 
seems likely to be steady rather 

After MEPC analysts are 
naturally cautious about pro¬ 
perty issues: But they would be 
disappointed if Land Securities 
with a Strong-United Kingdom 
portfolio, had taxable revenue 
down by more than 10 per cent 
when they report next week. 

rH an spectacular. On the fixed- 
interest side gilts were de-. 
pressed «h«%ari of the trade 
figures for May which are 
expected on Friday. 

Losses of up to lOp were re¬ 
corded among the “ bine chips **- 
Unilever, at 394p, fell by that 
amount while ' Court aulds 

(131p), iCI (297p), EMT QMp); 
and Tiibe Investments (296p)- 
were down by 4p, 5p, 6p and 8p 
respectively. Particularly badly 
hit after Fridays gains were 
Glaxo which, ended the day 13p- 
easier to 447p. ' • 

Moves in the Labour Party to 
push forward a programme ;-o£ 
bank nationalization made for. a 
particularly soft market in the 
related issues. The four clearest; 
made a later recovery but Bar- ’ 
clays lost 4p to 31Sp, National 
Westminster and Lloyds the- 
same amount to.268p and 258p,' 
and Midland 5p to 277p'. ... . - 

Other financials were also - 
affected with Sun Alliance 
(down 18p at one point) leading-! 
the way down in insurances. But 
HP finance ■ houses did-rather, 
better with Lloyds & Scottish 
f71p>; - Mercantile. Credit (22p) 
and XJUt (21p) losing up to'2p. 
Earlier a report had shown that. 
new instalment, .credit, lby re- 
tellers and finance houses' was 

"co ntiderably mor e in April than 
iu_£he.preceding months... . 
- Properties stayed - depressed 
witly MEPC losing another 3p to 
118p, and on me housebuilding 
pitch' Wimpey fell: Sp. to 128p 
and Costain 4p m ilSp in line 
with the msri&- triha& This was - 
in. spite of' higher starts and 
completions. in ‘April in both the 
public and, private,-sectors^.- 

Losses at, a Malaysian!.sub¬ 
sidiary. left lnchcape no less 
than 27p down, to 363p:In spite, 
of a recovery, while first three 
months1 figures coupled:with a 
rights'added 5p to 923p' to. the 
shares Of Matfarlane (Clans¬ 
man). Favourable •' comment 
gave a boost .to York Trailers, 
.sip 7p to.32p, Godfrey. Davis 4p 
Jto 32 |p, Petbow (102p) and 
Hurtle Machine, at 29p.- - 

•; The stores' intch was; in .sub¬ 
dued moo'd with losses of up 
to 8p by Boots, ax 257p, Marks 
& Spencer, 242p, and Gns A* 
194p. But Tesco with results due 

Latest dividends 
All dividends !n new pence"or appropriate currencies ' ' - 
Company. 0nl~ Year Ear Year's Prev . 

values) ... dlv a*b date total, year-;. 

(2SC) fC ' !% ffo 
Chapmo (BaUmn) (50p) Fin 222 .-, 2*03-. .31/7 7 • 3.6 ■ 332 

Durban Roodepoort (Rl).. *2Sf- g°i- -. “ . ■ S« : 

9* 1% 5? HT # 
Rowiinsoa .Cobs (10p> Tin . L28 ‘1.14 • 1-S4 17_ 
Seafidd Gcntex (25p) lot ’ Nil - ‘ 1.37 —1 7 439 
Wace Group (20p) Fin - 036 0.361 H/7 036 .- _ 036 
Wamfoxd Inv (2qi)- Fin . ,2.70 ..'. 2L39 1/1®'.. . 336 3J35 
Dividends in this table ate shown .net of tax In pence p«\ J*®*?- 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are -shown on a goss^bMts. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.5k * Forecast. 5. Cents 
a share. ' . ■. 

50S ' 
xios 'St.. 

2i(B- i:: 

1005 
180$ 
3.6 

90S • 

m : 
1 4^. 4.02 8.5 732-- 
.205 - .60S1 5/8 rrrr. . ■ nos 
255,. 

- 2J*’ -- .1% 
5/8. 

332* 23 
.: i.28 - 1.14 ' : • 134 •' ll7 - 

Nfl-- ‘ 1.87 •— • ' • — '. ♦39 
OS6 0.36 11/7 036 . 036 
2.70 . . . 239 VIO . . 336 335 : 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND 
CLOSED ON THURSDAY. 12th JUNE 1975 A 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPEN ED AND 

CLOSED ON THURSDAY. 12th JUNE 1975 □ 

soon ' maintain..*®'.contain jix 
decBue » Ip' tcL.endr.at 4Bffc 
decent good gains .scored to 
British Sugar came to. an 
with a'5p ..drop tg^3S0p. The 
related Manhre was 
2p easier, at ; - - 

.Confirmation by .Thorn , mat 
it. is. prepare^.?®- makea’higner 

The-sharesdosed-tpoffat 173p 
Speculative L bvging m a. own 

market ^ ^ 
Gunn, the suppEerand hxrer of 
consiructibti. - eqtnpmo^ Mg 
better to &P & ?J *?? 
day. '■■■■■■■ ' 

bid for Sheffirid Twisi did 
nothing for the Iatteris shares 
■which closed 3p off » 69pl A- 
French purchase by Stone Platt 
Wt the* shariss easier, by Ip th 

'84}p: Oils were- genefaEy^ in 
line' witii the trend, bring led 
down l?y Shril-t9pJ® 324p):nnd 
with BP losin« 7p. to 5l5p'and' 
IJIframar~Sp tO 2I2p. 

GoM- riiares 4aiked': siqjpbrt' 
with josses of tip£1 ixi Some; 
bf heiwi^s syuqiathy 
with the dedihg ' gold- sector 
British Bomeo lost 12p... . 
"Equity turnover on1 June € 

was £ 107.4m (2S£03 bargains*. 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, active stocks yesterday 
■were ICV Maries Spencer, 
EML Shell, .Baixilays .. Banki 
duo, BP, Ultramar; Court: 
aulds. Thorn ordmiaxy, Consoli- 
daied Gold, British American 
Tobacco, Cadess'. Capei;; Indt- 
cape, A. Gnim andl Petbow. . 

ti 
blunting 
Simon En 
edge abro 
Bv Desmond Quigley 

‘A stem message thi 
Britain succeed* in 
iiitiarion Simon Bn; 
■will lose all its comped 
abroad -comes from 
Mr, Leo Brook. 

At Che annual me 
gave warning, that 
competitive position in 
markets could not 1 

rained, if Labour costs 
the- level overseas . 
could afford. 

The chairman repo 
the current year ha- 
with a good order-bool 
position had been ,w 
tamed at the end of 
quarter. However, ore 
getting harder to obte- 
to the economic clinjai 
■nrf the erosion of co 
ness abroad. 
:;lt was. necessary, h 

increase ' the sale 
abroad,.to sustain th 
level, of activity been; 
adverse conditions at 

T3ie\ chairman c 
that the policy carried 
the past 10 years in t 
into inore profitable 
too subject co cyclic 
in the world econ 
helped the groigj to g. 
-times when long-term 
taken when infla- 
modest had fo be . 
u during.a period of u^: 
rising costs”. '' " ■- 

Aldiongh. the pr 
materials supply bad . 
proved, this .also der 
a ' downturn .in the 
generally., -. 

3 per cent TREASURY 
STOCK, 1979 

ISSUE OF £250,000,000 AT £78.25 PER CENT 

Payable in Full on Application 
Interest payable half-yearly on 17th March and 17th September 

This Stock is an invesintenf tailing within Pan II ot the Pint! Schedule 10 the 
Trustee Investments Act 1981. Application has been made to the Council ot The 
Slock Exchange lor the Slock 10 be admitted to the Official List. 
THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised to 
receive applications tor the above Slock. 
The principal ot and interest on the Stock will be a charge on the National Loans 
Fund, with recourse to the Con&olidaied Fund of the United Kingdom. 
The Slock wtii be repaid at par on 17th September 1D79. 
The Slock will be registered at the Bank ot England or at the Bank of Ireland. 
BelfasL and wifi be transferable, in multiples ot one new penny, by, instrument 
in writing in accordance with the Stock Transfer Act 1B63. Transfers will be free 
ot stamp duty 
Interest will be payable haif-yeaiiy on 17th March end 17th September..The first 
payment will be made an 17th September 1975 at the rate ot 20.B0 per £100 ot 
the Slock. Interest warrants will be transmitted by post; income tax will be deducted 
from payments ot more than £5 per annum. 
Stock of this issue and the interest payable thereon writ be exempt from alt United 
'Kingdom taxation, present or future, so long as it is shown thus the Stock Is in 
the beneficial ownership ot persons who are neither domiciled nor ordinarily resident 
m the United Kingdom of Greet Britain and Northern Ireland- 
Further. the Interest payable on Stock of this issue will be exempt Irom United 
Kingdom income tax, present or future, so long aa If is shown thal the Stock is 
m the beneficial ownership of parsons who are not ordinarily resident in the United 
Kingdom of Great Bntain and Northern Ireland. 
For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, persons ere not ordinarily resident 
in the United Kingdom If they are regarded as not ordinarily resident for the 
purposes of United Kingdom income tax. 
Applications tor exemption from United Kingdom income lax should be rnadein 
such form as may be required by the Commissioners of Inland Revenue. The 
appropriate forms may be obtained from the Inspector of Foreign Dividends, inland 
Revenue. 1 Blagdon Road, New Malden. Surrey, KT3 aBB. 
These exemptions will not entitle a person to claim repayment ot tax deducted from 
interest unless the claim to such repayment is made within the time limit provided 
for such claims under Income tax law; under the provision® of the Taxea Manage¬ 
ment Act 1970. Section 43 (1). no such claim will be outside this time iimlt if 
It is made within six years from the date on which the Interest is payable. In 
addition, these exemptions will not apply so as to exclude the interest from any 
computation for taxation purposes of the profits of any trade or business carried on 
in the United Kingdom. Moreover, the allowance of the exemptions is subiect to 
the provisions of any law. present or future, of the United Kingdom directed to 
preventing avoidance ol taxation by persons domiciled, realdent, or ordinarily 
resident in ihe United Kingdom, and, in particular, the interest will not be 
exempt from income lax where, under any such provision, it falls to be 
trealed for the purpose of Ihe Income Tax Acts as income of any person resident 
or ordinarily resident in Ihe United Kingdom- 
Applications. which must be accompanied by payment In hill for the amount applied 
for. will be recalled at Ihe Bank of England, New lamias, Walling Street, London, 
EC4M 9AA; a separate cheque must accompany each application. Applications 
must be lor £100 of Stock or a multiple thereof ; no allotment will be made for a 
less amount than £100 of Stock. Letter* of allotment In respect of Stock allotted 
will be despatched by post ai the risk of the applicant. In the case or partial 
allotment, the surplus alter providing for payment tor the amount allotted will be 
refunded by chequo. _ 
Letters of allotment may be spilt Into denominations of multiples of £100. They may 
be lodged for registration forthwith and in any case must be lodged tor registra¬ 
tion not later than 25lh July 1975. 
A commission at the rate ot 3.125p per £100 of Ihe Stock will be paid to bankers 
or stockbrokers on allotments made in respect ol applications bearing Ihalr stamp. 
Stock issued in accordance with the terms of this prospectus will be designated 
3 per cent Treasury Stock. 1979 "A " until Ihe close of business on 13th August 
1975. At that time' separata balances tor the payment of Ihe interest due on 17ib 
September 1975 will be taken on the " A ' Stock and on the existing 3 per cent 
Treasury Stock. 197P : accordingly, interest mandates or authorities'for income tax 
Exemption relating to holdings ot the latter Stock will not be applied to the payment 
of interest due on 17lh September 1975 on holdings of the " A "■Stock. With effect 
from the opening of business or. 141 h-.August 1975. the " A “ Stock will be 
amalgamated with lha 3 per cent Treasury Stock, 1979 already in being. The last 
date for the lodgment at tha Bank ol England of transfers of *' A ” Stock will be 
11th August 1975 
Prospectuses and appllcailon forms may bo obtained at the Bank of England. New 
Issues, Watting Street. London EC4M 9AA, or at any of the branches of the Bank of 
England ; at the Bank of Ireland. P.O. Box 13. Donegal) Place, Belfast BT1 58X: 
from Messrs. Mullens & Co.. 15 Moorgaie, London EC3R BAN ; or at any office of 
The Stock Exchange in the United Kingdom. 
BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 
6ih June 1975. . _ 

9? per cent TREASURY 
STOCK,1980 

ISSUE OF £600,000,000 AT £95.00 PER CENT 

Payable in Full on Application 

rnterest payable half-yearly on 14th May and 14th November. 

This Stock Is an investment tailing within Part II ot the Pint Schedule to the 
Trustee investments Act IDtSt. Application has been made to the Council ot The 
Stock Exchange lor the Stock to be admitted to tha Official List. 
THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are euthorlaad to 
receive applications for the above Stock. 
The principal of and interest on the Stock will be a charge on the National Loans 
Fund, with recourse to the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom. 
The Stock wifi be repaid at per on 14th May 1080. 
The Slock will be registered at the Bank of England or at the Bank of Ireland. 
BeHast, and will be transferable, in multiples of one' new - penny, by instrument 
in writing in accordance with tha Stodt Transfer Art 1983. Tranefers will-be tree 
ot 6iamp duty. 
Interest will be payable haH-yearly on 14th May and 14th November. The hraLpawneni 
will be made on 14th November 1978 at Ihe rata of £4.04 per £100 at'the Stock. 
Interest warrants will be cane ml lied by post; Income tax will be deducted from 
payments of more than £5 per annum. 
Stock of this issue and the Interest payable thereon will be exempt from all United 
Kingdom taxation, present or future, so long as it '« shown that the Stock la in 
the beneficial ownership ot persona who are neither domiciled nor ordinarily resident 
In the United Kingdom ol Groat Britain and Non horn Ireland. - 
Further, the-interest payable on Stock of this Issue will be exempt from United 
Kingdom income tax, present or future, so long as It is shown that Ihe Stock is 
In the beneficial ownership of parsons who are not ordinarily resident in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.. 
For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, persons are not ordinarily resioertt 
in the United Kingdom if they are regarded as not ordinarily resident for tha 
purposes ot United Kingdom Income tax.. 
Applications for exemption from United Kingdom income tax mod h mode in 
such form as may be required by the Commissioners of inland Revenue. Tlw 
appropriate forms may be obtained Irom the Inspector of Foreign Dividends. Inland. 
Revenue, 1 Blagdon Road, New Maiden, Surrey. KT3 4BB. 
These exemptions will not entitle a person to claim repayment of tax deducted from 
Interest unless the claim to such repayment is made within the time limit provided 
for ouch claims under income tax law; under the provisions of the Taxes Manage¬ 
ment Act 197Q, Section 43 (ij, no such claim will be outside this time limit if 
it is made within six years from the date on which the interest la payable.- In 
addition, these exemptions will not apply so aa to exclude the interest, from any 
computation lor taxation purposes ot the profits ot any trade.or business carried on 
in ihe United Kingdom. Moreover, the allowance of lha exemptiona is subject to 
the provisions of ary taw. present or future, of the. United Kingdom directed to 
preventing avoidance, of taxation by persona domiciled, resident, or ordinarily 
resident in .the United Kingdom, and. in particular, the interest will not be 
exempt from income tax where, under any such provision, it falls to be 
treated for the purpose of tha Income Tax Acts aa Income ol any parson resident 
ot ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom. 
Applications, which must be accompanied by payment in full for the amount app&ed 
for, will be received at tire Bank of England. New leases, Walling Sfreei, London, 
EC4M SAA; a separate cheque must accompany each application. Applications 
must be lor £100 of Stock or a multiple thereof: no allotment will be made for a 
less amount than E1Q0 of Stock. Letters of allotment In respect of Stock allotted 
will be despatched by past at the risk of the applicant. In ihe case of . partial 
allotment, the surplus alter providing for payment lor the amount allotted will be 
refunded by cheque. 
Letters of allotment may be split into denominations of multiples of £100. They 
may be lodged for registration forthwith and in any case mum be lodged for. 
registration nol laid than 4!h September 1875. 
A commission at the rate of 3.125p per £100 of the Stock will be paid to bonkers 
or stockbrokers on allotments made in respect of applications bearing their stamp. 
Prospectuses and application forms may be obtained at the Bank of England, New 
Issues. Walling Street. London EC4M 9AA. or at any o! the branches of the Bank of 
England: at the Bank of Ireland, P.O. Box 13. Donwjall Place. Belfast- BTi 5BX ; 
from Messrs. Mullens & Co.. 15 Moorgate. London EC2R.BAN; or at. any office of 
Tha Stock Exchange in the United Kingdom. 
BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 
6th June 1975. 

3 per cent TREASURY 
STOCK, 1977 

Drake and Cubitt 
deal falls down 

ISSUE OF £250 AT£87.50 PERCENT 

*. Payable fnr Full on Application 
Interest payable half-yearly oh 15th. May and 15th INcyjrember _ 

This. Stock la an investment ■tailing within ParTYl ot the *? 
Trustee Investments Act IBOI. Application has been made » the Council ol The 
Stock Exchange lor the Stock to be admitted to the Otttanu List. _ . • _ 
rHE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised to 
receive applications for tha above Stock. . • . , ' ■ , 
The principal of and Interest oh the Stock will be « charge on the■}**—> LtuM*.: 
Fund, with recourse to the Consolidated Fund ofthe. United Kingdom. ... 
The Stock wrllbs repaid at pay on 15th November-1977. .. .. •. ■ -ji 
The Stock will' be registered at ihe Bank of England or. at the Brok qf lroland. 
Belfast, and will b* transferable. te muJUptoe ot one, new jenny, by .matronal* 
in writing-in accordance with the-Stock Transfer Aa. 1963. Transfer*'will;be. ft^e. 

jntcr^wHMte payable half-yearly on isth May and-15th 
merit will be due On'ISth November W75 at the rate of £1.2® Pf £U» ofrthe Stack;.'. 
Interest warrants will ba transmitted by port; Income tax. will be deducted from 
payments of more than £5 par annum. . ■ • - •' ' • .. ^ 
Stock ol this issus and the Interest payable thereon will be exempt from.sJj .UnBej 
Kingdom taxation; present or future,, ao long as IT Is shown tfmt jhw Stortt-terin 
the beneficial ownership of persons who.-srw nstther domiciled nor ordlntrdy-toswgn*- 
In the. United Klngdom^Great Britain and Northern Ireland, y - 
Further,' the' Interest' payable on -Stock, of rtMs.ferae will be exemfft*fnM^PWtetf 
Kingdom income tax, present or future, so long as It Is rtiown •that the Block-Ja 
in tha beneficial ownership of persona who are. not ordinarily, resident hvttw United 
Kingdom of GreK Britain and Northaru Ireland. 
For the purposes of-lha preceding paragraph*, persona are not ordinarily resident- 
in the United-Kingdom If they are regarded, aa not ordinarily resident for . tor. 
purposes of United -Kingdom incoma tax. . . -i;'.-' -y 
AppDcatlons lor exemption from United Kingdom inoome tax should be made In 
such form os may be' required by Ihe Commiesrorars ef. Inter^ Rorenue; The 
appropriate form* may.ba obtained from the Inspector of Forergn,OMdonds;.ln|«uad. 
Revenue; 1 Blagdon Road. Now Malden. Surrey' *13 4BB. ;. ^ - vv' 
These exemptions will not entitle a parson to claim-repayment ofJ«sc deducted from, 
interest unless the claim to such repayment a made witWn the time Jfintt.provided, 
for'such claims under Incomaf tax taw; under the prowiefone of tne Taxea Manage¬ 
ment Act 1970; Section 43 (1), no such claim vrill -be ouWde this time limit If 
it Is made within six years from the date on which me interest"Is -payable, in 
addition, them exemptions will not rap*7 so ss to -exclude the. interest from Any. 
computation for taxation..purposes of tncproflte odany trade pr bprtneea earned on- 
In the United Kingdom: Moreover, the allowance of the wemptionr is subjortla 
the provietons ot any taw, present or future, of the United Kingdom directedJtp 
preventing .avoidance of taxation by persons, domiciled, resident,' or ordinarily, 
resident in the United . Kingdom; and. In psnftniiai; the Interest will not be. 
exempt from Income tax where, under any wudi. provision, ,1L falls-to .be 
treated-for the purpose of the: Income Tax Acts as Income of any person resident. 
ok ordinarily resident in the United;Kingdom:'.. . .’.I' iri 
Applications, which must be accompanied by payment In ht® tartha-mmiit epfriled. 
for. Will be received at the Bar* of England, ■ New Issues, WrtUrtg Street. London, 
EC4U BAA; a separate-cheque. mnf scsoaqMny each, appticatteu. Application®, 
must be for £100 of Stock or a multiple thereof; no allotment wHt"be: made Tor a 

-lass amount than £100 ol Stock. -Letters of allotment, in ream* oT Stocks Dotted 
wifi be despatched by post at tha risk of the applicant. . In the-xass lof pvttal. 
allotment, the surplus after: providing for payment for the amount' allotted win bo' 
refunded by cheque. ''• ' y.rj 
Letters of allotment may be spDt Into denominations Of /numptaa-uf-.E1.00. They 
may be lodged fur-ragtatraBort forthwith and In-any case must be lodged-for 
registration not later than 4th September 1975... •••■/. - ■ \- ■=' ■ 
A commission at the rate- of 3.125p per £100 of the Stock wifi be paid to bonkers 
or stockbrokers on - allotments. made In respect of applications, bearing timr stamp; 
Stock issued in accordance with the terms of this prospectus wUT be-designated.. 
3 per cent Treasury •Sock. 1977 ‘^A "- until the close of business on. 13th October 
1975. At that time separate balances for the payment of tha Interest due an Util 
November 1975 wBt be token on the Stock- end. oh the existing 3.per.cent. 

the sale of a .15: per cent: 
block of the equity in Drake 
and Cubitt Holdings; by Belffian- 
interesta \ to _ i ‘New .'Zealand = 
properly development-company - 
has apparently fallen through.' 
\ Originally, the 'sale' ‘was. to7 
have taken jriace on May 30, 
but the* date- 'ptwjrack to.. 
June & Yesterday it. was 
gnmvrtnrftd the Stile - had - 

not- .been effected,, and Drake’s 
Shares sfaed 2Jp to close at I2p; 

The in tending, bnyer - of 2J2 
mUfioiL D~$VC'4tmres was ; Mr-*' 
Bryan TKnokftind his -property - 
developrOMt ^company ; iCg|mac 
Mercantilei!„• • 

.The -HtiUEan interests^ repreF 

seated tin the D & * 
Mr Ado Malevez, b 
the British dvQ an> 
engineers by buy 
previously owned 
-and County Secu 
'secondary bank 
and have subsequent 

;tbat stake. '■ 
- Mr Robert Potel, • 

D & C, said last ni 
bad not received c 
that, the deal had 
effected.: However, 

-the.-. shares were 
and would 

loaded ” tin to the 
.Last' year D&C 

reverse a loss of £ 
a profit of £530,000. 

SteelTecessipn leaves 
Fos^o in frne fettle 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

A 
□ 

from Uw opening ol business on 145h October 1975. the "A;'-. Stock'will 4>e 
amalgamated with the 3 par cent Treasury .Stock. 1977 already hr being: The'but 
data for the lodgment at the Sank -of England of transfers -of: 1* A " Stock-vrill be 
9th October 1975. . - • 
Prospectuses and application forms may be obtained at the Bank' of tnoland. Now 
Issues. Walling Street. London EC4M SAA. or at any of- the bronchos of tha Bank of 
England; at tt» Bank of Ireland. P.O. Box 13, Doueqall Place, Belfast BTI 5BX; 
Tram Messrs. MuBaos 4 Co.. IS Moorgate. London ECZR 6AN; or at any office cd. 
The Stock Exchange in the United Kingdom. 
BANK OF ENGLAND ' ' I -. ' ' - 
LONDON . • " • • - 
6th June 1975. 1____ * . ... . * *.' 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— 

VAT Regn. No. 
(if not registered put _• 
" NONE 

(Stamp) 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT TO a.m. ON FRIDAY. 
13ttl JUNE 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE SAME DAY 

3 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1979 
ISSUE OF £250,000,000 AT £78-25 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 
I/Wo request you to allot lo me/us In accordance with, the terms of the prospectus 

daled 6th June 1975 £ £ 

a . pounds, of rhe above-named 
SIotA. ' Y/We request that any letter ot allotment In respect of Ihe Stock aliened 
10 me/us be sent lo me/us by post at my/our risk. 
The oum of b £.being the amount required for payment 

m full I namely £78^25 for every WOO of ihe Stock WPl'ed toVta .^'"^uled 
c I/Wo declare that Ihe applicant fs) Js/are MfiMM Pal^ths 
Territories 0 and that the security is not being Mf^nKl by the applicant is) aa Jis 
nomineofs) of any parsonfs) resident oulSide those Territories. 
.June 1975 SIGNATURE. • 
PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS -- -- 

MR/MRS/MISS OR TITLE 
SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 

FIRST NAME(S) IN FULL. 

ADDRESS »N FULL__ 

A^raSte cheque murt accompany., each 

If this decfftrstion cenntti be mads it anraic m ^ Republic of Ireland, an 
be made to an- Anthorfeed Deportteit w. ™ ™ i5r siifteSod. Authorised 
Approved Afl8nl'. oi^Erraland's Notice EC 1 and include 
pe^liariw are I" ’JS ^SflfeinS soUdtore In. the United Kingdom. »» 
ffinrt'YifiSWh? SS erf* M^n'? Approved Agents in the Republic of 

Sgia-TwESff.'fe.saf- - 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— - 

VAT Regn. No. 
(ir not registered put 
"NONE-H 

(Stamp) J 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m. ON THURSDAY. 
12th JUNE 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE SAME DAY 

91 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1980 
ISSUE OF £600,000,000 AT £95.00 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 
I/We request you to allot to me/us In accordance with the terms of ihe prospectus 

daled 6th June 197S ■ £ 

say... pounds, af the above-nameri 
Slock. I/We request that any letter of allotment in respect of the Stock allotted 
to ms/us be sent to me/us by port at my/our risk. 
The sum of b £.being the amount required for payment 
in full (namely £95.CO for every £100 of the Stock applied lor), is encteMid. 
c I/Wo declare mat the applicant!*) li/are not resident outside the Scheduled 
Territories.d and that the security K not being acquired by the oppllcanris) aa the 
nominee(s) of any personfs) resident outside those Territories. 

.June. 1975 SIGNATURE.-. 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED G 
For use by Banker or Stockbroker daiming corannssion— 

VAT Regn. Np.' . 
(If not registered put 

41 none Mr; 

. (Stamp) 

'* The; - cEtairman-' of ■ ■■ Fbseco 
Minsep>vMr'Eric Wei*^ .Jwy? • 
Foseco. is ameng the minority 
wio refused to toe. dismaypti-by-'- 
the wtId's:joEOT»niic> pcoWems. 
la. the 1974. resort and ectotmts,;. 
the diahmaDr -TeniindS: ;#are-': 
holders that tiiere, hasl^ee^a;.' 
faU 5n-steel and ■epiqut; 
in. most big* mdusmal owiiUtiti• 
in the first quarter o£ '®wvi 
Ihe Tntexriatidnal IrQn'mid;SfeeI 
Instifate: anticipates .-that ,mere, 
will- be ai'5T>pr: cent dipp in 
s^el consumption:. in- me ;West> . 
em world | this -jiwr; ^and ■ de*- 
ina&d on., steel' pindnCers -ioay 
sifffer: more than lhis; iiiiplies ' 
because users’ stocks are .... 
'.'' But hfe ti^en reminds os that 
;Foseco*s. profits in .tbe .first. 
quarter .rose and - margiiis _wex*e 
^iraintairieri. : Highly .per CCILt of 

Soodung words 
from Pemas 
and Haw Par 

-Representatives, of Feruas.. 
the Malaysian state industrial 
orgaii&atiofl, and Haw- Par met 
over the weekend, and Haw Par 
is cottvening board meetings this 
week,;' The- business ■ of - these 
meetings :W21-be to take steps to 
ensure that full information on 
the proposed swap: is given to 
shareholders as-soon as possible 
and to help u progress the ti-ans- 
action to a satisfactoiT. conclu¬ 
sion '-.ah-, official 'Statement 
says.- 

The board of .Haw Pat 
reaffirms tbat no.cwnpletion of 
the nkm -(under which Pemas 
would get 39 per cent .of Haw' 
ParJ; icah 'or' will. take place 
before - an extraordinary , meet¬ 
ing of. shareholders. 1 

Hong JEong,. Tune 9.-^hares 
of r Haw Par fell to -.$4.40 bid 
from.S4.60. V : • . 

.the groups sales ar4 
-with products and pj 
the ■-. metallurgical . 

■ around, the world, - 
/strongly-placed to v. 
'■firing hjit worldwide 
Tie group also has 
=tjeresrs.with scope ir^ 
Hast and South-east i 
metallurgical: industj 

'small. 1 
'-Total group borre 
sHgKtly smalier atl 
December than a jl 
The market value ol 
investment portfolio 
during the year, be 
been, a' big improvi 

--December* The .sta 
last year’s interest 
Elected dearer mone 
term borrowings, 
peaked out in the ti 

Business appoir 

National a 
Grindlays 
for Sir Mi< 

Sir Mldiaf*] Claphai 
CBI presidant, has 
board erf National a 
HoldfnjiS. 

Mr H. G. Wrigg 
retire from the boai 
Docks, and Harbour 
17. 
- Mr David Ed war 
appointed to the 
post of controller, 
information and com. 
National Westminster 
dal conrrol division. 

Mr Jon H. Chaplin 
F.- WillsJifcr have 
dlviskmal directors ■ 

Mr R. A. W. Rudd 
from the board of 
national.' 

Mr W. H. Higgins i 
board of Day Hall 1 

Mr C. H. Corfieid 
as deputy ebas-man. 
other-appointments • 
land'- Ainminium Gr 

FIRST NAMEtS) IN FULL , 

ADDRESS IN FUU., 

ear.. .. pound*, -of the abova-named 
Slock. IAVo request that any loti or of allotment In respect of tha Stock allotted 
to me/us be sent to ms/ui by pest st my/qur risk. ... 

The sum of e £ . . .. . . . . . ;; . ; . ... being the" amount required far payment 
in fuH (namely £87.50 lor every £100 Of the Stock aj»Hed.for). is'enclosed, 
c I/We'deoiare. that ttia-applicantfa) is/are hot resident outside tha Scheduled 
TenrUorfoe if and itat the security is not being acquired'try the appneant^) gs the 
nonrlrMs(s) of any parson(s) resident.outsida tnoae Territories. 
........Juna 1975 SIGNATURE.......'., ■ 
PLEASE USE BLOCK LET7EFB . . ' ■ :i L'. 

SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 
MR/MRS/MISS OR-TITLE 

ir tha Bank of England!* Noties EC 10. • . „ ' • ■ 
. TeirBerira at present comprise the unttsd; -lOnfltJom, 

d ~ ttefeTofMaS: (he RepoMc'Pf Ireland and'Gibraltar 

FIRST .NAME (S) IN FUU 

ADDRESS IN FULL__ 

e Applies 11 on* wst ba fer.CIW of fee Stock ora unUpfs lhtfreof, and sbaaid 
^totgad tt tite Bank of Engtafrd, New Issues, VatRng Street, Loodoo 

b A saparste ehaqw mart accompany each appileaUmi. Chaqtte* «hould be 
nrseta payable to "Bank of Eagfead” and croasad’*J-Jras*wrr.Stock.**,- 

c -If ilils -declaration cannot bo mods K snoobf be^ defatag end reference should 
be made to an Authorised Depositary or. Id thp Repiib)lo of. Iretarm, an 

. Approved- Agent, -through whom 'lodgment./thouid-.be .effected. Authoriaad 
Depositaries are listed in tin BarJT tof. Erigtand's Notice £C 1 and 'tnotuda moct 

. banka and atockbrockera and.practising aolfptinre fn.ibe United Kingdom;'tin 
Channel Mend* or the! tele .qf-Man ;^-Apprarad Agents Wthe.Rapuiiui’.'pf 
Ireland are defined In the Bank'of.England's Notice' "Ec ^10. 

d .The Sehmtoled Temtortsa■. at;'presentcosnpriaa--tjj*^^ United . Kinodooi,,^ iha 
Channel Islands, tim fete oTMan, the Rwunfe-el irefentr and Gibraltar!' 

SaBenttJoints from tiie statement of the Chairman, 
Mf* Notman.Quidc. mads at tha annual general roast 
of H. 8r J. Quick Group Limitad on 3rd Jone, 1975. 

• Turriowar for1974 at £19,063,006 compared 
favourably with that of £13,072,063 for 1973. 

*! ' ■’Net profit before tax and extraordinary itsma t. ”'-‘ 
' : £25.0,607.for 1974 against £333,570 for 1973. 

• Final dividend, paid on the 3rd June-1975 was -.. 
■' D523p per share, the same as test year's final 

J : cTwMendL . _ 

Compai^d with 1974, the-first five months of ’ 
, - showed an4nereasein turnover of almost 50%:. 

-wh.ibtescpensBS tore increased. It seems that tf X. 
‘ . fhvt half of lha year. wQl show a real profit ■ 

;• mprovamant.. - - ' -. . f- , . 

*;• The car market Is far from buoyant, bat the Ft 
.rJ;v -model range, induding-the new Escort, is instr 

demand... ; 

.-Tha.Company, is snbfBtiftO;die same economic 
- ' .u proWems-as ii the Cpurary as a whole. There a 

irnato djffi^s^tafue:in..tha months ahead 
'tha. Company is hr good health andconfident r 

v-:rabmw to^^probierhs:e»they/ari«.; - 



■ ** 1. 

:£$C;;: vj' 

."■* ._ \>-V.,' ; 

- v f-,. | , . 
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InfjNVVXCTAl_ 

y<nS 
^ l contrast Jio ^ffiis/generdius 

*,,IIL;bimon aanouncementjrlasc 
from th e General Mining 

ip, BarlovrTRan^ anpears-tg 
taking Vnacire cautious;'.line.' 

.. ’fcajor gold mine. Blyyooruit. 
r Ja.’ has declared % final /of 
- ' ;4s compared wiib’ 55c in 1974, 

'••• r ,:i $r* 10c below ihosf 'inerieet e»' 
^ iiV ■'*•-• a;j%ations; ' At the end of nine 

.*•! - -jjJ’-Jths, distributable earnitfes 
• ■Jt:' SiW .anted to 94c with 29c} being.: 

-h? / ied in tbe/Marth. quarter, 
leave the ‘total" payment 

.*r ”,5f' the year at 100c f9Qc) in*- 
\ '■'•criers a mop in last 'qdarter earn-: 

to around20c.■-.• With costs 
- ' . 'sharply-and*buIEon -lact 

~ £iV.',rA any trend, Blyvoorsshould 
! cut its diatrfttttfon kt-the 

c“':.r,rav>-76 financial - year. The 
-" ' c Ves dosed at ,940p ahead of, 

■ • - r,M - new»- ' • ‘ 
' - •? '-Jttle sarprise is’. occiuaoned 

jjg'rdhe reductions aL-Durban 
- ■. and East Rand. Propria 

- Mines. .Both art"marginal 
.. ' .rations' geared to, the gold 

V: <h;o ■ Durban is . cutpng -Jts 
_ ••••!, J rim from 60c .to 20c which 

’ 'r iftld well be uncovered! given' 
"=3 fl ** : the Mardf: quarter earnings 
\* '1*e a mere 9c. . ERPM^is-; 
' Clinching rts (peering-'frcHB 75fi. 

: -, . ^ijJ5c foot with March quarter 
- '^j^Tigs amounting to. 13c. this 
■'■ payout.should1 be. pov-. 

>-V 'iri especially', if the labour'- 
^cirtage is remedied-.' ■ 

' .- ^ . •' 
• • -j' • '"■fc. ' ’ 
-.. ,:g^ra costs escalate/;. --IX 

7-f.evelopment posts .of ;Tara 
~ C3H location and Devejopment’s./■ 

r-,, .-or1 zinc .lead . d^msit ,,ar 
• ^/-‘aa in Eire have leapt to an: 

mated 5150m. This assumes 
-pletlon by che fhst-quarter- 

:^.1377.. in 1973,' the" cost of-, 
V..ls. firing Europe’s .largest base 

. - • raJ mine to. the . production 
- •' . e was .calculated-.ax.$87m._ 

'i the annual ■ report;-. Mr-. 

Cubiii 

AND MARKET REPORTS 

'■‘f 

AV* 

Michael 1 McCar^^^^'-Tahi 
president, blam*d: ibn !itpcrease 
on inflation and the de«y 
ni getting an lrj^ igflv^rhimjtBt 
mining lease. Dije-so ^ drg>4K« 
with tbe goverame«,-the name. 
«®, placed on-a cam and naut. 
tehance basis ’ :last - August, 
Operations will opt 4m? j^inned' 
until the lease is granted- 

i 
down 

in heavy loss ; 
'* No interim dividend is recom¬ 
mended try zhe $ca£kld^G*iXcx 
board .for the' six,imqatjia » 
Marcfa. 31. lt pti& l&Tp, last 
year when it suffered Aios^ : :- 

A pre-tax profir of ! £S5Sfl00 
has been turned iofox lcss of 
1277^00- hy this .itijir holding 
company. >nd the board Maras 
■shareholders time-nonprofit wiB 
be made fbr: the fttil:year- Tbe. 
year' before it notched up ^a' 
record -EX.lZsa. Sales west down 
from fSJ7mito EtJBinrJ~ ;: • 

.The. world-wicle recession xn 
textiles V iod inflaDOQ had %e. 

disastrous .” mea m 
TChe.- board . .sees f vot 

tfaat-the wortd textile trade -1 
"pass^dtelowest-;- • . •;..v.-:. 

- ‘Vj--,v ,i.v 

Wamfordtopsiflm._. . j 
.Passing the El-ipayk for the 

first tizne^-.^' Wwtiford^- 
meats has .raised 1974 pre-tai 
profit from £993,(XXJ to £133m. 
oh turnover, np from £13m to 
£L53mI The dividend .of this 
property' investment " group 

•goes up .from 5.4%) to 5X1^» 
grass. Earnings a share are 
6-28p, against. 5.63p. ' • 
• • * - “ • *“ . . ti 

Sheilabear Prke v: ' 
- “ We started 1375 With higher 
level, of activity than.in the co£ 
responding period of 1974: and 

additional cpmtsms have been 
awarded to us*\ declares Mr 
J- M- C. Price,, chairman of 
SheUabear Price (Holdings), in 
his. annual report. SheUabear is 
a civil engineering, bufiding and 
^lam hire group which is head¬ 
quartered in Surrey. 

Present trading is "-satisfac¬ 
tory” and the group has the 

-benefit of good liquidity. The 
board is initiating activities in 
Where the nr Aspects Of obtain- 
•the United Arab . ‘Emirates, 
tag profitable work in the fields 

'JQ which SheUabear specialises 
appear to be promising. 

Chapman (Baiham) 
-- Good growth has continued as 

Chapman (Baiham) where pro¬ 
fits nave risen from £735.000 sa 
£l-2m before tax—>tbe first time 
-that this envelope manufacturer 
has passed the Elm mark. Net 

J profits went ahead . from 
.£431*000 to £865.000, while the 
dividend rises from 4,87p .to 
S.4&p gross. 

. Yorkgreen-Heenan 
‘ As part of a severance agree¬ 
ment with Yorkgreen Invest- 
meat Trust, Mr- Da-rid lanes, 
chairman of Yorlcgreen and 
farmer head of Heenan Spark, 
and Mr Thomas Buffett, are 
taking a 27 per cent stake in 
Heenan with them. They will 
also have an option on a further 
10 per cent holding, which 
they do not intend to exercise 

?«*• 

Wilkinson sale 
A cash offer of $25 a share 

is being made by. Warrington 
Products to shareholders of 
Eddy Match, and Wilkinson 
Match has agreed to accept oo 

its indirect bolding of 66 per 
cent. ■ ' 

Wilkinson is retaining full 
control of Eddy’s match opera¬ 
tions in Canada, bm the other 
activities, mainly metal office 
furniture, will be acquired by 
Warrington. 

Giossop buying two 
AAA subsidiaries 

Contracts have been ex¬ 
changed for (tie sale to W. & J. 
Giossop of two Anglo Americas 
Asphalt subsidiaries* Johnson 
Brothers (Aytesford) and Anglo 
American Asphak (Bkumeos)- 
The consideration is 950,000 
shares worth shout £304,000 is 
the marker AAA wtU have e 
21A per-cen stake is Glcssop- 

Rowlinsou rebound *■ 
Recovering from a setback in 

1973-74, RowIiekoo Construc¬ 
tions Group reports that a big 
increase in woA loads of £16m 
is in hand for the current year. 
In the 12 months to March 31. 
pre-tax profits climbed from 
£234,000 to a best-ever £421.000 
—more than recouping the pre¬ 
vious year’s fall. 

The total payment rises from 
ZSp to ZJSp gross. 

HOLT PRODUCTS 
Pre-tax profits In the six months 

to July 31, 1374, went up from 
£206,000 to £231,000. The . figure 
quoted yesterday was the net Sroflt. As stated, the pre-tax pro- 

ts for the full year to January 
31 last rose from 5615,000 to 
£702,000. 

GUTHRIE 
Dividend and results for die 

year win he announced on Ttsorfr- 
day and not Wednesday as stated 
yesterday. 

eaves financing 
.i order to reduce.its borrow- 
;, Greaves Organisation, is 
ing the bead leasehold of a 
perry at Waxley foir £550.000 . 

.. .Mlied Retailers. ■ v 
•.•'Vest Midland Industrial 

■'led b>> Messrs H. Pldtnek and. 
' ance ‘and Devefopmenr,' con- 

J. . Wheatley, is ' advandng 
.^ iaves £300,000 secured by a 

rge on the property. If. the; 
is action is approrwedby shitre- 

- -ders. West Midland vuH ex- 
.d mortgage farilities^of-the 
le amount for^ayfive, ywur 

Eurocorraicjr growth eases up 
From feter Norman - 
Basle 1 

The Eorocurreticy marker is 
likely to expand at . ar more 

.moderate rate -ip- the future, 
despite the- revival of coup-: 
dance some last sintimexfs 
failure of the- Herstatt Bank in: 
.Cologne..’..- 
• .Drawing a : balance'of * the ' 
past year’s.-events in. its foxty-- 
■fifth annual -’report, - the 'JBank 
.for'' International Settlements" 

believes that the events of last 
summer seem to have had a 
generally salutary effect on the 
market’s development. 

. Hot only have banks become 
more risk conscious but the 
size of syndicated loans:' has 
dropped. '• 
' The BIS reported that the 

.grass* external foreign currency 
liabilities of banks in file eighr 
reporting countries in Europe 
(Belgium-Luxembourg, France, 

Germany, Italy, Holland, 
Sweden, Switzerland and the 
United Kingdom) increased by 
$28,000m, or 14 per cent, to 
$220,000b (£90,000m) last year, 
a markedly slower rise than the 
*560,000m rise of 1973. 

The bank disclosed that gold 
output by non-Conuminist coun¬ 
tries fell last year to 985 metric 
tons from 1,086 tons, bringing 
the decline since 1970 to 22 per 
cent. 

Daimler deluged with 
Arab lorry orders 

The rapid economic growth of 
the OPEC countries in the 
Middle East has ted to an 
upsurge in heavy lorry orders 
for Daimler Benz, reports Peter 
Norman. Dr Joachim Zahn. 
chief executive, told the annual 
press conference ir. Stuttgart 
that the company expected to 

first five months of 1975 after J 
movies back into profit last j 
year, he added. In 1974 the 
airline made a net profit of j 
DM64.5m after losing DM45.7 ] 
the year before, mainly because 
oi a work to rule by air traffic 
controllers. 

Overseas 

deliver 50,000 lorries worth 
DM2,000ra (£370mj to middle 
eastern countries this year. 

The trucks, equivalent to 
about one quarter of Daimler’s 
world wide lorry output last 
-year, are mainly for Iran, Iraq 
and Saudi Arabia. 

Last year Daimler exported 
30,000 lorries to the Middle 
Bast, 10,000 more than in 1573. 
This flood of orders means its 
lorry-manufacturing facilities 
will be operating full out into 
1976. But Daimler regards the 
boom as a special situation and 
is expanding its sales effort 
elsewhere. 

The sudden rush of orders 
from the Middle East was one 
reason for Daimler Benz’s suc¬ 
cessful financial performance in 
1974. In a hard year for the 
German motor, industry a; a 
whole, its net profit fell 
modestly to DM269m. 

For 1975 Dr Zahn expects 
world turnover to rise by 10 
or 15 per cent to around 
DM19,000m ; profits should hold 
steady. 

In the first four months of 
this year, money turnover of 
Daimler's German plants 
increased 15 per cent to 
DM5.500m. Abroad the figure 
was 20 per cent up. 

Lufthansa £37m issue 
Cologne, June 9.—Deutsche 

Lufthansa is considering when 
Co raise the DM200m (,£37m) 
additional capital authorized 
last year. Dr Herbert Culmann 
said. He added that, depending 
on the developments on the 
stock market a decision was 
likely in the next few weeks. 

Lufthansa achieved better 
than expecred results in the 

Solvay looks 
to recovery 

Brussels, June 9.—Solvay, the 
Belgian chemical group, sees 
signs of recovery in 1975. but 
profit margins will probably be 
reduced and the dividend cut, 
M Jacques Solvay. chairman, 
told the annual meeting. 

During the early months of 
tiie year sales of Solvay products 
declined from a year ago. But, 
the chairman added, tim decline 
in demand for caustic soda 
seemed to have bottomed out 
and, in the short term, a short¬ 
age situation might develop. 

In 1974 sales of the Solvay 
group rose to 78.400m Belgian 
francs {.£933mi from 63,8Ut)m 
francs, while net consolidated 
profit climbed to 2370m francs 
from 2330m francs. 

A dividend was approved cor¬ 
responding to 231.25 francs net 
compared with 212.5 francs. 

IC1 Australia down 
57 pc in first half 

Economic downturn and cus¬ 
tomers' de-stocking are blamed 
by ICI Australia for a more than 
halved net profit of S5~26m 
(£3.09m) for the six months to 
March 31 against S 12.3m. 
External sales rose 2.9 per cent 
:o $24S.Sm but this largely 
reflects inflation. Sales in real 
terms actually went down. The 
dividend is. however, held at 5 
cents. 

The worst-hit areas were tex¬ 
tiles. plastics and the rural 
sector. 

The board says that the cost 
of wages and raw materials 
rose steeply and it was unable 
to recover all cost increases by 
raising prices. 

STONE PLATT 
Srone Platt Pumps, a subsidiary 

of Stone Plan industries, has 
acquired 80 per cent of the equity 
of French valve manufacturing 
company, Vannes Lefebvre SA 

Issues & Loans 

Macfarlane to 
raise £500,000 
through rights 

To raise £500,000. Macfarlane 
Group (Clansman}—which has 
interests in packaging and prin¬ 
ting—is to make a oac-for-two 
rights issue. This involves the 
issue of 2m shares at 25p. Yes¬ 
terday's price for the shares 
was 925p—a Sp rise. 

Mr Norman Macfarlane, the 
chairman, says that die new 
money is being raised to fur. 
rher the policy: of preserving a 
strong financial position, while 
continuing investment in 
modern plant and equipment. 

On current trading. Mr Mac¬ 
farlane says that the board now 
sees signs of slackening in some 
areas. But rurnover in che first 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

three mouths to March 31 rose 
from £ 1.56m to £2.17m. while 
Pre-tax profits have risen from 
_ 178,000 to £210,000. A bigger 
dividend of 3.12p, against 2J>7p 
is forecast—with the new shares 
qualifying- 

Inch cape Singapore 
Singapore.—Inchcape BHD 

said that its parent company 
Inchcape and Co, has indicated 
its intention io take up a13 the 
shares to which it would be 
entitled under the Singapore 
company’s proposed one-for-five 
share issue. 

The statement came in reply 
ro a Stock Exchange query on 
the company’s 1974 tracing 
results, which showed a group 
net Joss of S6.6m against a priv 
fit of 531.2m including extra¬ 
ordinary losses of 527m against 
51.8m.—Reuter. 

GESTETNER HOLDINGS 
In response :o the right? »?suc 

of £11.160.242 of 10 per cenr 
convertible unsecured loan 'stock 
1990.'S3 r. par, 93.089 per cent of 
the stock has been taken up. 

5 STRAIGHTS 
■VIDC IQ'. 1<*31 l'rt1, 
Aitfrasr m1, f.SR . .a'. 
Ast.Ur.d 8 T9S7.. .. 'll!1. 
HICC. 7’. 1W . . . . V* 
BrtMn; Si. ir»7Si. . -C 
BntisH Steel Corp H'. -(Tl HO 
Our Inqto.-i 7% l'«P7 .. vi 
Carrw ft .. -O 
Chevron 7 I’M.. .. ST~ 
t'.onoca 7 I */iO . . 
Conoco 8 1480 . . 4fa'a 
Cou Food 7'i l'-Ol ■ ■ 06’. 
• ;*-.rmry 8". 1481 . . 
r.oientrv o‘. 1980 h--'. 
Curacao Tokyo R*. l rr°.P. sa*. 
Curacao ToVio 1G1. l-Ml 10S,i 
tzultor Him mar & 19S7 92U 
Dana R lc,ST . . . . 98 
Denmark Kino dm 7‘, "•O 
Di-nmari: Mtge Bant T'.J 
I'i^l.61 

Dundee 6*. l'«< .. *»V« 
Lscorn *••. 1««V . . m 
Csrn.-n Flo>i:nB Rjr'- fl- «7'. 
nrsi Ch -c.iqo 7 t *>60.. ^ 
Flni Prnrrsr era Ilia 7*. 

l'-fl-l . . . . . . 80 
GATX V, 3*>B7 . . lO1. 
CuortUan Rsyal ft I^bt 76 
Hanm 7*. ir*«7 ■ . 7R 
ICf T\. J ■rZ<l . . 77 
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Motorola 8 1087 nj 
Nat & Grind lays 7’, 1987 76 
National Coal Board A'. 

168R . . . . «*j 
Klnpon Fudoaan 10*. 
lQftO.ICiV, 

HA Rockwell 8*. 1987 . . W. 
Occidental 7‘, 1984 . . FV, 
Pacific ughting 8 19R8 '<i>. 
Pacific UBhilna V. 1981 1021., 
Pcnnsralt 8 V9B7 '•!', 
Ralston Purina T». 1987 "1 
Scanrsif 7'. 19mC .. 86 
scanratr S’- 1988 .. «£• 
Shell T; 1987 . . ^5'. 
Stnaer 11 1977 .. 102 
Skandlnavlska 10>. 1981 ir#a 
Slough 8 1988 .. . . 6ii 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 82 
Standard OH 8>. 1980 . . 302 
Standawl OJI 8'. 1988 .. 98\ 
Standard OH 8>, 1T-88 .. 92*- 
Sybron 8 1987 . . .. 92*. 
Tcnneco 7*. 1987 . . 86', 
Textron 7a. iW7 - - as 
Transocean Cnlf 7'~ 1987 91a. 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 96 
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VmWUMr K‘. 1987 
Volvo R 1987 . 
Wn> CJyrs 8'. 1987 -. 

DM BONDS 
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Charter ■ DM > is‘, 196b. 

8:. .F3 
Conrtalds -.DM < 6'. 

1969 84 . . P6‘. 
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Baton j 19R7 .. 
Ford 3 1988 . . 
Ford 6 168* .. 
I ill.'lie J . 1"«7 
r.ould 5 J ‘‘87 . 
General Electric J'. 1987 
Halliburton 4‘, 1987 .. 
Harris S 1987 
Honeywell 6 1986 
f FT J -. 1987 
J. Rav McDcrmou 4*. 

1987 .. - - . 
J. P. Morgan J'* l'-87 123'a 
Nabisco 1 -188 . . R9 
Owens Illinois J‘3 1987 ft”. 
J C. Penney J'- 1987 .. 82 
Revlon 4»« 1*87 .. 102 
Rank Org 4V, 1993 . . yi 
Sperrv ftand J*. 1988 .. r“, 
snulbh 1987 .. HH 
IfMCe J1: 1986 .. 77 
Union Carbide 4s. 1982 30". 
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Ireland Report and Accounts 
depositors, borrowers and the public alike. 

growth comes from a continued increase in 
. the Bank’s share of Msh domestic resources .. 
offset as amafier of prudence by a contraction 
In the size of Its London (City) Office 

' operations having regard to conditions in tile 
- international financial markets, which 

•. developed during the year. 
That the Bank has achieved such results is a 
trlbutetotheskflls of its management and all 
of ds staff. J think, even more so than in any 

■' recent year, ourstaff have involved 
* themselves in the task of strengthening the 

effectiveness of operations at all levels and • 
• have identified themselves fully with the 

. policy of the Bank. Their wholehearted efforts 
during file y par and the confidence which they 
have shown are. f believe, fully reflected in 

: foe results. I havespoken before of the 
. Importance of developing management I 
Would like again to refer to our hopes of being 
Increasingly able to provide the best 
opportunities for individual development for 

i . ajlfoosewho are, in fact the Bank. 

v;ii2 from the 
(ii^ Governor's 
fi-rSir’1 

► ■ ;■ 
1“ 

v* During a year inwhlctrthewe^errvworld fell 
. Into recession. International financial markets 

... were subjected to severe strain and 
, j :v fundamental questions were raised for .... 

economic management, theBank has ' 
performed wel I. Th e resultsby any 

■ conventiona] yardstick are outstanding. " 

- In this period of exceptional stress foe Bank . . 
- has hada particularconcern for the needs of , 

-' its customers, arrd. through.them, of the 
economy. Ittes been ife policy as fair as 
possible to sugtairrbusiness and to'avoid - ' 

&.'lh •' ■’ 
: ■>.pursuingthispQlicyThdweverplhe Bank1 
" caprrofbe unaffectedby rts castomers' 

uncertainties of the prraentstoatiqrfhavB led: 
to themaldngpfapRJdent addiifOTalproyisIonr 
for bad and tfoiibtfnl debts !n the sum of V 
£4,500,000. Ini the resultfoe group profit before 
tax Is E19,O87,O0acQmpa.red with £15,299,000 
in the pr^nbu$year^'. _ / ■■. -• V 

provides asoundfeasiSforfoe expansjctii of its. 
| V* r ^, businessandfortj^eciirltyofth&interests . ; 

of its customs^; ^aresukofthelssue '■ 
^•f- during the year otf £^25mifi!pn Coiwertible 

-* ^ Subordinated Unsecured Lcw ^tock, and the 
r- sattsfertory operating perfefoiahpe of the .. 

recognised as aaouictfc^rengtftfay 

Inflation 
^ vButfoe Banktikeother businesses and ilka 
,Wety individual in the community & living in 

- conditions of serious Inflation and it Is . 
, important for all those who are concerned with 

: foe Bankto.be able fo appreciate the real 
.effete of inflation on its operations. 

. The protesslonal accountancy bodies have 
: been occupied wifothe problem of measuring 
; Tesmts m inffationaiy conditions. The issue is 
- notyet rosolved, but provisionally they 
- proposeamethod of calculation designed to 
' indipsleihe real effect of declining money 
values<foa basiness. The debate continues 
as to what methods should be finally 
recommended to reflect fairly In accounts the 
JmpactofInflation. Inflation itself, however, 

‘ has accelerated so critically over the last year 
that foe Bank has prepared a statement in 
accordance with the profession’s provisional 
proposals; This appears on pages 26 and 27 
jofthe Beport and Accounts booklet] 
StacWroWers will know that the greater part 
of their equity Is necessarily Invested in 
moh«jaiy assete.lt will be seen from the . 
calculations contained in the statement that 
the effect of inflation. In depredating the real 
valueof capital employed in such monetary 
assets, fe to reduce in current purchasing 
powerfiie-net profit before taxfrom 
£18,087,000 to £8,759,000.Taxation, however, 

' takes np account of . real profits but is 
-assessed at 50% on the basis of traditional 
accounting. Theactua! figure for toe group’s 
iaxationte &,73/,aX) or 99.7% of toe group 

; profit expressed in tinrenf purchasing power. 
This indicates toat the current purchasing 
power oflha after tax profit atiributabfeto 
Stockholders of toe Bank is £147,000. 

Dividend 
Tfw Directors beUsvethafi so long as Inflation 
continues* Its burden should be borne equally 
by alt those who have an interest hi the Bank 
and that the Bank cannot discriminate against 
Stockholders by altering to their detriment 
their share in the success of the year’s 
operations. . 
The Directors have therefore recommended a 
final dividend of 18p making a total of 24p for 

' the year ended 31st March 1975, compared 
With 20p for the previous year. 

Scrip Issue 
The Directors think K appropriate. In view of 
thegrowto of the Bank since toe last scrip 
Issue two years ago, to recommend to 
Stockholders afurther enlargement of the 
Issued capital of toe Bank and to tors end to 
apply part of the reserves in the issuing of £1 
of capital stock for every £2 of capital stock 
held on the 16fo May 1975. The reserves of the 
Bank are adequate for this purpose and it is 
realistic in the present circumstancesthatfoey 
should; to this extent, be converted into stock. 

Corporate and Overseas Division 
The year under review saw further substantial 
development of the Corporate and Overseas 
Division, Including the opening of three 
additional offices in Britain. 
The London (City) Office, now open three 
years, has made a substantial contribution 
to the Bank’s profits and very satisfactory 

- progress is being made byihe other offices in 
Britain. Resource growth continues buoyant 
but lending opportunities have been 
somewhat restricted by the general economic 
downturn in Britain. 
The New York and Chicago Representative 
Offices are proving very successful and are 
working closely with those U.S. Corporations 
who have established, or are planning, 
subsidiaries or branches in Ireland. 
The Frankfort Office has, in addition to doing 
a like service in Germany, been active in 
strengthening our banking relationships in 
Europe and in servicing our.European 
customers. 

Bank of Ireland Finance Limited 
The expansion of activities Into toe UK market 
took place as forecast and, in November, 
Bank of Ireland Finance (UK) Limited 
simultaneously opened Its doors for business 
in Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, 
North and South London. Progress in toe UK 
market is satisfactory to date and the 
complementary benefits of cooperation with 
toe branch network of Bank of Ireland in the 
UK are already beginning to aopear. 

Continuing Responsibilities 
As is evident the Bank cannot itself remedy 
inflation. Such remedy depends on action by 
Government supported by the whole of society 

and while inflation continues the Bank must 
work within Its constraints. 
Its first duty is to protect depositors while at 
the same time playing its part in making 
available within the economy the funds 
deposited. Depositors must have a certainty 
that their funds will always be safe and 
available for withdrawal. This safety is 
provided by the size of toe Bank’s capital and 
reserves, which must be large enough to 
absorb all possible losses In investment or 
loans, always and in all circumstances. In 
times of high inflation deposits grow rapidfy; 
so do loans and liquid assets; so do risks. 
Thus capital and reserves must increase in 
line with deposits and this requires that the 
Bank earns sufficient to enable reserves to 
grow adequately. The availability of further 
subscribed capital depends also on toe 
earning of adequate profits and on the 
maintenance of a dividend policy which is 
attractive to the investor. These needs are 
frequently misunderstood. 
The second responsibility of the Bank is the 
servicing of borrowers. Within the advice of 

the Central Bank, Bank of Ireland seeks to 
make funds available on terms which are - 
most appropriate in a constructive sense to 
each borrower’s needs and at the most 
competitive rates. Such rates are historically 
high and are often seen as an Impediment to 
borrowing. They are, however, significantly 
less than the rate of inflation; substantial 
reductions in rates elsewhere and in the U.S. 
particularly have not led to a revival of the 
demand for funds; and a reduction of rates in 
Ireland could be effected only at a cost to the 
depositors or at a loss of profit to the Bank, 
which in turn, as I have said, could prejudice 
the interests of depositors at some time in 
the future. 
The Bank’s aim must be to ensure its 
permanent solvency at the lowest cost to its 
customers, or, to put it another way, our 

* continuing policy will be toe development of 
our business so that it functions as effectively 
and as economically as possible, thereby 
beneritting stockholders, customers ~ both 
depositors and borrowers - and the public 
generally. 

Extract front Report of the Directors for year ended 31st March 1975 
Consolidated Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 31 at March 1975 

1974 
Operating Pro® £000 £000 
The Bank 19,835 12,522 
Subsidiaries 2,752 £.777 

22,587 75,299 
Additional Provision against Advances 4,500 — 

Profit before Taxation 18,087 15,299 
Taxation 8,737 7,385 
Profit after Taxation 9,350 7,914 
Minority Interests in Subsidiaries 310 239 
Profit attributable to Stockholders of the Bank 
Dividends 

9,040 7,675 

Interim 6p less Income Tax 532 532 
Proposed Final 18p less Income Tax 1,595 1,240 

2,127 1,772 
Retained Profit transferred to Revenue Reserves 
Earnings per £1 of Capital Stock 

6,913 5,903 

Basic 66.3p 56.3p 
Fully Diluted 61 .Op 
Consolidated Balance Sheet at 31st March 1975 

Capital and Reserves 
Capital Stock 
Capital Reserves 
Revenue Reserves 

Loan Slocks 
Minority Interests to 
Subsidiaries 

Future'Taxation 
Current liabilities 
Notes in Circulation 
Deposit, Current and 
Other Accounts 

Current Taxation 
Proposed Rnal Dividend l< 
income Tax, payable 4th 
July, 1375 

£000 
1974 1074 
£000 Current Assets £000 £000 

13,631 13,631 Liquid Assets 381,280 396,754 
11,135 10,604 Investments 180,063 129,234 
46,857 40,832 Advances to Customers, 
71,623 65,067 other accounts and balances 
18,650 M00 outstanding under hire 

purchase and other 
2^66 1,965 instalment agreements, 
7,948 8,478 less provisions 633,857 580,286 

Items in transit 43,975 28,789 
4,232 4.202 1,239.175 1,135,063 

1,167.683 1,082,852 
Equipment In hands of Lessees 8,698 7,327 
Bank Premises, other 

5,517 
55 

1,972 Properties and Equipment 31,641 31,786 

i.595 1.240 
1,179,027 1,090^66 

1,279,514 1,174.176 1,279,514 1,174,176 

..j 

. -r j.' 

■r,-* •' Bank cFlreian 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The' dollar closed general^ 
firmer la Europe yesterday com¬ 
pared with Friday but below Its 
best level of the day. . 

It opened slightly firmer than 
the previous closing level and then 
began to climb, reaching the 
'session’s best level around mid¬ 
day. Trading was relatively sub- 
dued and tbe nervousness seen 
ahead of last week’s United King¬ 
dom Common Market referendum 
appeared to have evaporated 
completely. . .. „ 

Market operators initially 
marked hie dollar higher on 
increasing confidence In the 
United States economy and fore¬ 
casts that tbe recession is almost 
over. But the sains were pared 
later foDowing a spate of prime 
lending rate cuts to seven per 
cent from 7i per cent, they added. 

The pound held steady against 
the Continental currencies gener¬ 
ally bat lost 30 points against tire 
dollar, Co $2.3180, partly on profit¬ 
taking, dealers said. It was under¬ 
mined by marker assessment that 
sterling remains weak, despite the 
referendum vote to remain In the 
EEC, and drew little strength 
from die May wholesale price 
index, they added. 

The effective depreciation rate 
for the pound widened to 24.6 
'from 24.5 per cent. 

Tbe dollar closed easier against 
the French franc at 4.0630/80 
(4.0160/90) after touching 4.0350. 
Dealers noted French franc Euro¬ 
deposit rates opened easier but 
closed up to one per cent point 
firmer than Friday’s close. 

Gold rose 50 cents an ounce, to 
5165.75. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Market rale* 
(day's ranee» 
Junes 

Torfc 520130-3195 
Montreal KU7S0h3SWJ 
Amsterdam 5.56*r-fl9»ifl 
Brussels 80.90-91 40f 
Copenhagen ia.fiG-641-i 
Frankfurt 5 
XJHbon M TtMWe 
Madrid 129.30-TOp 
Milan j+M-SHr 
Ortu UJMli 
Part* 9J9-3U 
Xiocknolm 9.00-13* 
Tokyo 874-8=1 
Vienna 38.-W-7tm.-h 
Zurich SJHMQr 

I Effect! re lefrtriillH December 31, 
19T1. op 9. lie 21. B per cent. " 

Market rates 
iclorn 
Junes 
CJ1TM18S 
KL3TBS-3T98 
B-STVS^rfl 
81.00-20/ 

n.M-On 
5600-Mc 
US.W-WP 
1-H7t~t9>rlr 
UJ8MMH 
9.=s»e-i3tf*t 
s.ivpuisk 
67B-1 Br¬ 
as iO-Tteclj 
S.80»e-SIUf 

Forward Levels 
Jraonlh 

itewYorh .35.73c prem 
Montreal .efrjotprm 
Amsterdam 3»*-2i*c prem 
Brussels 35-oscprem 
Copenhagen S-Coro prem 
Frankfurt 3-=pfprem 
IpUbiei 

Milan 

Oal* 
Pnrli 
SlochhoJm 

Vienna 
Zurich 

3moaltu 
z.7S>2jG5c prem 
S.oo-1 50c prem 
livOcpreni 
SfrCOcprcm 
13-Boru pretn 
StrfiPf prem 
oOcprejn- 

■Mediae 
Sir prem-psr 

SOcprem- 
SOcdlac 

Sir pretn- 
llrdtar 

lore prem- 
lore dice 

3-icdisv 
lire prem¬ 

iere disc 
30p*ri prem-pw TO-SOpro prem 
34r3ticpmn lftcMtc prem 

Canadian dollar rnte lamtnit CS dollari. 
M5T3W2. 

Eurodollar dr perils tf, ' call*. 3-3^ aem 
day*. DV3H: one month. 5VPi: tnrer mum hi. 
SU-Ot,: mi man ths. 6>a-~ 

3-lorrprem 

Dr-iic prem 
3>c-lV>re prem 

Gold 
' (.old fixed: am. 5163‘an ouncel: pm. 5163.33 

Knicrrmd (per colnx SI 83-195 i£83l<.HIUi 
(iwnnUc: *170-:TT . n:fl*-T+Ui ,ini emotion all. 

Sarrrelfas: fold'. SK?: ?-!1,SlZllt-221*). ■newr 
SSffi-Slfj i CD VON i > LnfcmaUenal 

A. & C. BLACK 
Turnover for 1574, £1.44m 

(£1.2m). Pre-tax profit, £181,000 
(£169,000). Dividend raised from 
5.42p to 6.15p gross.- 

Discount market 
By far the largest factor in 

draining liquidity out 9f the dis 
count market 'yesterday; and 
creating‘the need, for exception¬ 
ally large help from the author! 
ties, was tbe settlement for gUC 
snxk that die Government broker 
was able'to sen on Friday. 

This Item topped a list that in¬ 
cluded run-down balances brought 
across the weekend by the banks, 
die net inflow to tbe Exchequer 
as tax transfers exceeded Govern¬ 
ment disbursements, and net take 
up of Treasury bills. 

The Bank of England met this 
shortage of credit by buying 
very large amount of Treasury 
bills and a few corporation bills 
directly from the discount houses 
and by lending a moderate sum 
overnight to three or four house* 
at minimum lending rate (10 per 
cent). 

Rates were high all day, staying 
in the 9 per cent to 93 per cent 
range throughout. 

Money Market , 
Rates 
Bulk ot England Minimum Lending Bat* UK* 

i Last chanced I.VTSi 
Clearing Banlcs Baas Rate taz 

Discount mil Loans'* 
Of (Thigh l1 Open A Close 9 

WNk Fixed: 9-0i 

TreilUlY BIUsitHM.il 
Bay Ide Selling 
2 months 9H 2 months 9>« 
3 months S»u 3 months £»]. 

Prime Bank Bills!□'«<*) Trade* rou<l« i 
3 month* Vhi-Q'ii 3 months M*j 
3 month* BV-BS 4 months lo4 
4 months UtWi E months lit, 
6 modibs 104-f". 

Local Authority-Bonds 
1 month 10-H>i 7 months KPr-10 
3 months 10-0>i 8 months UPi-lD 
3 months 10-94 9 months I1U-UP* 
4 months 104-10 10 months 114-104 
5 nun rhi 104-10 n months UVIOL 
6 months 104-10 12 months UV11V 

Secondary Mkt- £CTJ Ratest«t 
1 month 9-u^u ' 6 month* llPn-9“a 
3 months 3V35. U months UPrUP) 

Local J\a thority Market ropi 
2 day* 9>i • 3 months 9V-1D 
7 days Ws-ft 6 month* UPs-lCPa 
1 month 9>> 1 year UV12 

Inter bank Mancotr<vl 
Overnight: OpenD** Closes 
1 week P*-S «months lOVSth. 
1 month 9,prD*i* 9 month* lOWllPm 
3 months 9V*1! 13 atontlis IWu-llPHt 

First Close Finance Houses iMkt. Rate^i 
3 months 10** 6 months UPi 

Finance House Base Halo UP) 

Futures contract 
for white sugar 

A form of contract to provide 
hedging facilities for white sugar 
has been devised by the London 
Sugar Terminal Market and file 
proposal has been circulated to 
London Terminal members subject 
t» ratification by a voce on June 
25. Ic is hoped to start trading on 
July 15. 

Trading in the contract would 
not be in white sugar, but in the 
difference between raw and white 
prices. Both tbe long and the short 
contract would take exactly the 
same position in the existing No 2 
raw sugar futures contract and 
when (he position in the new white 
sugar futures market matured, 
both long and shorts would allo¬ 
cate tibeir open positions in the 
raws contract (basis rif UK) to 
the clearing house wirich would 
coavert them to white sugar (basis 
fob European ports). 

The objective Is not to replace 
the Paris white sugar market, 
which ceased normal operations 
last December, nor to place any 
obstacles in the way of that 
exchange reopening Its contract. 

Vs 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 

C. Hoare & Co. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust .. 

20th Century Bank 11|% 

Williams & Glyn’s 

- 7-0as dopoalta on sums ot 
£10.000 and under. 
op to 535.000. over 
£35.000. T1.'*. 

9i % 

*SJ % 

9J % 

91 % 

91 
ot 
«> 

ui w 
•0 

111 
04 
*3 

91 
CV 
*» 

Amalgamated Industrials 
Company has acquired a further 

2.23m Derritron shares giving a 
total stake of 78.56 per cent. 

Recenf Issues 
All Irion Banks l(Kr Cur r£KXK . 
Colne Vai Wtr94e Rd Ff irbj 
Deelkraal Oold via> __ 
Finance For lari 13^(ISShizi 
Cestetnor ltTV Cits 1CMM1 
ULC12441. 19831 £9711 
Nth Atlantic Sms 7Vt> Cur i£UH> 
Rank One U4«n 
Slouch Esi, KFv Cnc.ifiOOi 
Southend 13VL 1991 iW9>ia> 
Warwick*hi re 1980 U&0>ie- 
Watrrforri Glam 1Mb Cqv HOD* i 
Torka Cbem ITVh Cue U100M 

Cloolns 
price 

' CWrh 
01*3 

3OT 
137*, 

029-1 
£38*. 
nn 

187-3 
£M0-5 

I44M 
IWl 

6 prrtn-4 
£B3-2 

BIGHTS ISSUES 
Aainc Enctneer/4311 
Com Bnk Auxt i All -50t i 
DuporriiSt i 

. Elliott Grp<3f I 
Falrdou^i LilSUt > 
HestalrlSii 
Fahnn:i2S: ■ 
Prudential i IlUt) 
Son Alliance iZISi t 
Cld Blocnlloi 

Latest 
date al 
nmim 

Au£ 8 16 pratn-3*a 
100 prem 

4*3 pram*** 
10 prem-1 
23 pran-3 

July 13 Sdi prem-4*i 
July 7 i. prem 
Jnly 17 25 pmn-2 
July 31 111 prem-10 
July 18 33prant-3 

July U 
July U 

Issued price In pvenUiMes. - Es dividend, 
t Issued by lender, t XII paid, a £45 paid, b £10 
paid, a £85 paid. (IH paid, c £60 pald.i £40 paid. 

ML J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R. 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

Cross YId 

HlBh" Low Company Pticb Qi'gc DlTfp) P.-TB 

55 "'35 Armitage Sc Rhodes 45 — 3.0 6.7 5.0 

125 90 Henry Sykes 125 — 4 3 4 JO 83 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 36 +1 0.8 23 8.4 

61 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 19.7 — 

RAND MINES, LIMITED 
DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS 

IB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that DIVIDENDS tore been declared 
partible to shareholders registered in the borfc; of the undermentioned 
companies at the clow of business on 27lh June, 197?. sod to penetu 
presenting the appropriate coupons detached from bearer snare warrants. 
The dividends on share warrant, to beareer will be paid m terms ol a sober 
to be published later by the Loudon Secretaries ot the Companies. 

Tbe dividends are declared in South African currency *«l ***■ F3** oi 

each an ae at which the dividends wiU be ccnverted mto Umred Kingdom 
currency for payment of dividends from the office of the Lmdoa Secrctaiw 
will be the le^grephic transfer rale of exchange between Johannesburg and 
London ruling on the first business day -after 28th Junes. 1975, on which 
foreign currency dealings are transacted. 

On or about 4th August. 1975. warrens wOI be despahjrd by Uk lhnre 
transfer office in Johannesburg w addresses in Afnca south _of the Ecmtor 
and from the share transfer office of Urn Loodoo Secresanes toi addresw* 
ebewhere- Unless instroctlons. which will necessitate an altgaiion m the 

office from which payment is to be made, are accepted by the compaiitoi 
on or 27lh Jme. 1975. payment win be made 
ins uBUuctions. Any reqwest by shweboWea f®.r ■ «t£f 
pigment from within to outside the Republic will require 
South African fi«Hianpc Control Authorities. Others, changes of instracboes 
to apply to these dividends must be received by tbe companies not later 

than JBih July. 1975. , 
In terms of the South African Income Tax Act No. 58 of 1962 fa* 

amended!. Non-Resident Shareholders' Tas erf 15% wfflbe deducted by the 
cnrntnnwS from dividends payable to shareholders whose ^di»es **PP“J 
rS^harTn«i«e« ol compute ~ btang outeiJe tte Wbte <rf 
South Africa on the date on which the book* are dosed for purpose* ot the 

<UV*lTheSI register ol member* of each company will bo dosed from 28th 

June to 6th July. 1975, both days inclusive. 

NAME OF COMANY 
(Each Incorporated in the 
Republic of South Africa) 

glyvooniilricht_ Gold Mining 
Company. Limned 

Durban Roodepoon Deep, 

Limited 
East Rand Proprietary Mmea, 

Limited 

Dividend 
Number 

Coupon 
AMOUNT PER 

SHAKE 

Sotuh African 
Currency—cents 

39 _ 25 

109 109 SO 

in 112 . 20 

Office ot the London fenvia™* 
Charter Consolidated Vtwied. 
40. Hoi bora Viaduct ECIP IAI. 
Share trensJer ofDct of 
the London Seatn™ ' 
p.O. Bm No. 102. Charter House.. 
part Street. Ashford. Kent 
TX24 8E0. 
9ih June. 1975 

8y Order of. the Boards. 

D- F. L- Watts 
Admlntscsaiive. Manager and 

’ Secretary 

US observers see price of silver 
hitting a $9-$10 peak eventually 

Although the recent an¬ 
nouncement that the United 
States Government will auction 
500,000 ounces of gold later this 
month has had. a depressing 
effect on the price of silver-—on 
the day of me announcement 
the New York spot price 
dropped. # 13 cents—there are 
optimistic forecasts in America 
about the future course of the 
inetal. 

One set of prediction's has 
been made by Green’s in their 
commodity market comments. 
They say that although United 
States domestic consumption 
for industrial purposes was 
lower—-possibly by 10 per cent 
—in the first quarter of this 
year than during the last quarter 
of 1974, the 1974 average price 
of S4J1 an ounce will be 
exceeded this year, reaching the 
S5_50 to 56 levels^and in two 
to five years peaking-out 
between 58 and Sift. 

As support for this conten¬ 
tion Green’s point out that 
during the second half of this 
year the United States Minr 
began producing bicentennial 
proofs and 40 per cent uncircu¬ 
lated silver coins. They believe 
that the minting of bicentennial 
coins will use op more than tbe 
Mini’s stock of 44m ounces of 
silver and they comment that if 
a new record high price could 
occur in 1974' when, according 
to the president of the Silver 
Users’ Association, there was no 
shortage of the metal, “ we 
dread to rhinlc of the price when 
the shortage is recognized by 
the SUA” 

Nor do Green’s think that the 
United States Government will 
sell its remaining silver stocks, 
which total 140m ounces, even 
though the SUA president be¬ 
lieves that Congress will soon 
have a hearing on the silver 
stockpile release and may 
approve it. u Our belief is that 
the silver stockpile release Bill 
is - dead for the foreseeable 
future.” 

Another factor which 

strengthens the price predic¬ 
tions is that according to the 
managing director of the 1976 
Olympics. coin pro gramme, only 
one quarter of the 50m ounces 
of silver required for Olympic 
coins has been delivered. 

Allowing for current'Stocks, 
a further 25m ounces will have 
to be bought between now and 
the first quarter of 1976 (pro¬ 
duction will Cease When the 
Games begin in die summer of 
1976). 

And still more 
optimism 

Optimism about the future 
silver price is shared by the 
commodity division of Merrill 
Lynch in. .the United States, 
which has produced a situation 
report on'the metal. 

Merrill also believes: that 
values could reach or exceed 
the S5 level during the second 
half of. this. year and thereafter 
go to 56, S9 or even higher. The 
prediction is based on con¬ 
tinually diminishing supplies 
because of production deflats-,— 
the 1975 deficit; is estimated at 
156m ounces—growing demand 
by industry and speculative 
interests. 

Pointing out that there are 
hopeful, signs that the decline 
in the American economy will 
slow down in the near future, 
Merrill forecast- that this sug¬ 
gests a transitional period from 
defensive silver prices to one 
of emerging bullishness. 

Jamaican sugar hope 
Hopes of a 10,000-ton im¬ 

provement to 360,000 long tons 
in the Jamaican sugar crop m 
the current- year have been 
expressed in London by Mr G. 
Arthur Brown, governor of the 
Jamaican Central Bank, who 
was here in connexion with a 
S3Sm five-year Eurocurrency 
loan for his government. ' 

Such an increase in the su^ar 
crop would.be timely as Jamaica 

WORLD SILVER MINE PRODUCTION AND 
INDUSTRIAL CONSUMPTION 
_ (In rnUffan ounces)_ 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975* 

Mine production 252 238 240 246 240 254 
Consumption 339 351 338 472 415 410 
Deficit -87 -113 -148 -226 -175 -156 

EsUmstBd. 
Source: Hardy 3 Harman Co. 

is expecting to earn at least 
$140m by supplying sugar' to 
Tran under a long-term agree¬ 
ment. This -caUs for a supply 
of 50,000 tons annually over- the 
next seven years. - 

Mr Brown said that the price 
Iran would, pay this year wo,uld 
be based on world market prices 
but in subsequent years it 
would be based on the “ floor .. 
price set. by this' European Eco¬ 
nomic Community . plvs- a. 
" bonus ” based bn the diSer- 
ence between the world ana 
EEC $i^$r prices. 

During the -last quarter of 
1974 and for the first'month or 
two of . this - year 1 
finances were greatly helped by 
the “explosion” in sugar prices 
which increased the value, of 
her exports. But this- was a 
passing-1 phase and her -other 
main exports crop, bananas, was 
hit by bad weather, and 
increased local consumption in 
1974. • •. 

Welcome though the -Inman 
agreement must be to-the Jamai¬ 
cans, any increase in- demand- 
will probably have to . be met by 
stepping-up. production - from 
existing acreages; rather', than, 
increasing them. A high propor¬ 
tion of Jamaican land-is unpro¬ 
ductive, ovJing to steep rocky 
slopes and large tracts of poor 
soils. 

Furthermore, only about- half 
the .cane production comes from 
estates the rest being cultivated 
by some 25,000 cane. farmers. 
Many of the smaller ones are 
onlv “ part-timers ” as they also 
work on the factory estates. : 

Expansion 
Tailring of Iran . . . London 

brokers Rudolf Wolff last week 
opened an office in Tehran, 
their sixth overseas. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

’W&H Street 

- New York, June 9.—Stocks.were 
slightly lower in moderate trading 
on tbe New York Stock Exchange 
today. • 

Analysts said growing sentiment 
that the. .United States recovery 
from recession will be slower than 
predicted is depressing several 
issues. 

Forecast of 
Copper price 
rise as 
stocks soar 
By Wallace Jackson - --. - 

Commodities .Editor. • 

; Coinciding with the news that 
copper- stocks, la London Metal 
Exchange official 'warehouses 
irose last weak by 17,000 tonnes 
io • a record peak-of 266,975 
tonnes (making a total rise of 
more than. 102,000 wanes in 13: 
weeks) leading brokers Rudolf 
Wolff are forecasting a'gradual 
increase in, prices; .. V 

They see this beginning in die 
last quarter' of this year and- con¬ 
tinuing through- '‘1976 to.- 1357- 

Tbe prediction . la based - on 
expectations that.world, industrial 
activity has -already began to re¬ 
cover and that by early next year 
.the recession will be over,;.'-that 
the weakness of sterling wHL main¬ 
tain and increase file copper price 
in- sterling terms, and that; once 
the price begins to move- upwards, 
it wfll be quickly fuelled by specu¬ 
lative Interests..- 

So far as the currant high level 
of. .stocks is concerned, Wolfrs 
point out1 that a large proportion 
of this material is not available-to 
the market and win not.become.so 
imiwK considerably higher. prices 
are "reached. By 19/** stocks-? may 
have been- eroded - again , -and 
holders of physical stoct could be 
wail placed to dispose . of- their 
holdings ’ at attractive premiums. 

A recovery in demand, would find 
fabricators and others keen not 
only to replenish stocks, but to 
build up additional stocks to; meet 
higher demand. And, say Wolff's; 
medium-term forecasts of new-pro¬ 
duction capacity indicate inade¬ 
quate expansion to meet anything 
more. than a very slow1 demand 
recovery. ... • 

Metal stocks ; : ;. r 
.. Other stocks in.LME warehouses 
at -the'end of last week (in tonnes 
unless - otherwise -stated) were : 
tin down 10 tp 5,905 ; lead-up 1.27S 
to 41.625; tine down 3.S25 to 
12^75 and silver up- 280,000 to 
14^210,000 troy ounces. V 
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Cash'. i3.oat>r*!«v.*“™" 

rJjBAn^Wa* .ggr aagq. 

ciilhv" OJ 43^0-io-:- au« ^JBOTtits,.: 

DropinwdrW 
grain output 
:World- production ‘of. . wheat; 

roniw*,. baney, oats and zye ;*n 
1974-75 1$ ..estimated- at. around 
905m tonnes,- or 4JS per cent less 
than in 1973^74, according to the 
Commonwealth Secretariat; 

On prospects- for 1975-76, the 
secretariat - rays -that despite. un¬ 
favourable weather [asr aurmnn. 
and a cold spring, the outibok still 
appears very favourable..-' 
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SALEROOMS 

8 King Street, St James’s. London SW1Y 6QT. Tel: (0!) 839 9060 Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.W.L 

A gentleman, by Charles Le Hardy, 
aval, gold frame. 3in. high. 
To be sold on Tuesday, June 24 th in 
a sale of Miniatures. Russian and 
other Objects Of I'emt. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE lOrh 
Paperweights. Catalogue |7 plates) 
35p past paid. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11th 
Highly Important Jewels. Tiie 
Properties of The Hon. E. H. B. 
Gibbs, Lady Kilmarnock. Fiona. 
Countess of Norman ton. The Coun¬ 
tess of Sutherland and others. 
Catalogue (IS plates, including 4 in 
colour> 5Sp post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11th 
Fine Watches, Carriage and Table 
docks. The Properties of The Lord 
Hillingdon. Sir William Pennington- 
Ramsden, Bt. and others. Catalogue 
(15 plates) 51p post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12th 
Fine Eastern Carpets and Rugs. The 
Properties of Sir Desmond Bontaam- 
Carter, from the collection of the 
late Joseph V. McMnlian and others. 
Catalogue (19 plates) 63p post paid. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 12th at 11 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m. 
Finest and Rarest Wines and Col¬ 
lectors' Pieces. Catalogue 25p post 
paid. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 13th 
Pictures by Old Masters. Catalogue 
15p post paid. 

MONDAY, JUNE 16th at 11 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine English Porcelain. The 
Properties of Sir Ian MacDonald of 
Sleat. Bt., and others. Catalogue 
135 plates) £1.15 post paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17th 
Important English Drawings and 
Watercolours. The Properties of The 
late Dowager Lady Loch and others. 
Catalogue (57 Illustrations) £1.75 
post paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17th at 12 noon 
Christie-Restell City Wine Sate of 
Inexpensive Wines, at Beaver Hall, 
EC4. Catalogue 25p post paid. 
_e_ 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ITALY 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO 
LANCELLOTTT, ROME 

TUESDAY, JUNE 10th at 630 p.m. 
Drawings by Domenico Morelli and 
his Contemporaries. Catalogue £2 
post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE lSth at 
6.30 p.m. 
Ac Italian Private Collection of 
Antique Firearms. Catalogue £2 post 
paid. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 19th at 6.30 p.m. 
Italian Porcelain and Mafotica. 
Catalogue £1.25 post paid. 

IN HOLLAND 
AT THE SINGER MUSEUM. 
LAREN (N.H.) 
TUESDAY. JUNE 10th at 10.30 a.m. 
nnd 2.30-p.m. 
Fine Pictures, Drawings and Water¬ 
colours from the 17th to the 20th' 
Century. Catalogue (40 plates). 
£1.15 post paid. 

LATE NIGHT VIEW 
Christie's will be "open from 6 p.m.- 
to 11 p.m. on Monday, June 16th for. 
a special view of Important Old 
Masters, English Pictures, Drawings 
and Watercolours, Silver. French 
Furniture. Continental Porcelain, 
Chinese Porcelain and Works of Art. 

Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless other¬ 
wise stated, and are subject to 
the conditions printed in the relevant 
catalogues. 

hristie's South Kensington 85, Old Brompton Road, London S\V7 3JS Tel: (01) 589 2423 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12th at 2 p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

MONDAY, JUNE 16tb at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver and Plate. 

Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11th at 
10.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of 
Art. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE lltli at 2 p.ra. 
English and Continental Paintings. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12th at 
10.30 a.m. 

Staffordshire Portrait Figures, Pot- 

lids and Fairings and Oriental Prints 

and Paintings. 

Christie's South Kensington, is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Boot ham. York YOj TBZTel: York 30911 

Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street. Edinburgh EH3 7HH Teh (O^ij 225 4757 

. TUESDAY. HKhJUNE. v 
at 10.30 aim., and 2.30 pun;, ' 
at New Bond Si. 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, DRAWINGS AND 
JUVENILIA Cal. (8 plates) 73p 

TUESDAY, 10th JUNE, at 11. a.m.. 

vtctSrun painuncs, drawings 
AND WATERCOLOURS 

-Cat. (77 Hhatmthns} 4Sp . . 

WEDNESDAY, 1 Hfi JUNE, at 10.30 a.ro.,: 
at New Bond Sc. ••• 
FINE WINES. SPIRITS AND VINTAGE ; 
PORT 
including over a thousand cases of claret 
vintages from 1945 to 1972 Cat. JOp 

" WEDNESDAY, 1 lib JUNE, at 10.30 a.nu ' 
at Belgravia 
FINE CONTINENTAL FURNITURE AND 
WORKS OF ART, EUROPEAN CLOCKS, 
BRONZES AND ANTMALTER BRONZES 
Cat. f 131 illustrations, 3 In colour) £J 

WEDNESDAY. ITih JUNE.at 11 a.m.. . 
at New Bond St. 
FINE EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND 
TWENTIETH CENTURY CONTINENTAL 
paintings . 
including the property of the late Lord I(ford of 
Bury. M.C..T.D., Q.C.", arid other owner? 
Cat. 1193 Illustrations. / in colour) £3-50 

THURSDAY. 12th JUNE.al 1! a.m.. 
at New Bond St. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND 
PLATE* 
Cat. f 4 plates) 25p ■ 

TH URSDAY.!2th JUNE, 
at II a.m.. and 2.30 p.m., 
at Belgravia 
ENGLISH CERAMICS 

_Cor. i 78 illustrations) 6Sp . 

Abroad. THURSDAY. 12th JUNE. 
2 p.m.. 

at Sotbeby Parke Bernet Inc, 980 Madison 
Avenue. New York 10021 
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Cat. £3-30 ' ‘ 

FRIDAY. 13th JUNE, at 11 jliti.. 
at New Bmid St. 
continental furniture, works of 
ART. TEXTILES. RUGS ANDCAJRPETS* 
Car,, (ll plates) 3Sp 

FOUNDED OM 
Abroad. MONDAY, 16th JUNE to 
THURSDAY. 3rd J ULY. 
at 10.30 ajn-. and 2 p.m.; ■ 
at MskVanWaayjB.V„RokiitI02.Amsterdam C 
PAINTINGS. ORIENTAL AND 
CONTINENTAL POTTERYAND - 
PORCELAIN, CARPEXS^ FURNITURE. 
A RMS AND TAPESTRIES <4,090lots) Cat. £2 

MOND AY. 16th JUNE, at.10JO am, - 

cLoc^^^cHESTtM) scientific 7' 
INSTRUMENTS* • . 
iKlndhstbewopenyofihe.WbnrtJipfbl 
Company of Clockoukcn, and other owners v 
Cat. (26 ilhurraifdhs) £1 , \ 

MONDAY, 16th JUNE.- 
and the'foil owing day, at U .... 
at New Band St. - • 
THE MAGNIFICENT BOTANICAL . 
LIBRARY OF THE STLFTUNG FUR 
BOTANIK VADUZ LIECHTENSTEIN 
collected by the late Arpad Ptech 
Parti A-G Cat; (115 plates. Tin colour) £3.: 

MONDAY, 16th JUNE. 4t2JOpiit, 
at New Baad&L 
.VNTTQlflTTESAND ISLAMIC.' " 
PRIMITIVE. TIBETAN. NEPALESE, ' 
INDIAN AND SOUTH-EAST ASIAN ART 
Cat. 35p" . 
TUESDAY. ITth'JONJB, u 10.30 a.m.. . 
at New Bond St, - 
CONTINENTAL-PORCELAIN AND i 
A HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
SAINT-PORCHAIRE EWER* »." 
including the ptopeirir of the tide 
Colonel N. R.ColviOe, M.C.Jv&'A;, 
Lord Hastings,-aadrotber owners • 
Cat. (122 imistratons, 4 in colour) £1-73 ., 

TUESDAY, 17th JUNE, at-10 JO aJn4 

POTiBd^FAIRINCS, GOSS AND' 
STAFFORDSHIRE WARES AND 
PORTRAIT FIGURES ■ V; 
Cat. (32 iOustrations) 3Sp . y 

■ 

-i *•« 

| 

TUESDAY. 17th JUNE, ai 11.30 aim.; - . 
at New Bond St. -- . ■ i 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS 
from the collection of the laic" • 

" .William Goodwin RenwicL 
Cat; (4 illustrations, 1 in colour) 3Up 

rand at approximately II.35 ajn. 
FINE ANTIQUE ENGLISH PISTOLS - 

' formerly the property of Mr. dayrP- Bedford 
■ Cat. (24 plates) £1-40 

■Wednesday, viewing Bond Street,6 p.m. to 8 pjxt ■ 
Sotheby's Belgravia. Saturday. 14th June open for viewmg, 9 un. to A15 pjn.,- 

potteiy sale (Tuesday, 17th JuneX silver, and vertu (Thursdav. 19th Junah .• 
prims (Tuesday, 24tb June) and furniture and works of an (Wednesday, 25th June) 

Catalogues I post free} from, 3 Mernngton 'Rood1, London JB’fiJXC. Telephone: .01 -381 3173 
Sotbeby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street. London Wl A 2AA. . Telephone: 01^493 «®0 ' 

& 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson’s Roouk). Telephone: 01-405 7238 
Sotheby's Belgravia. 19 Motcomb Street, London.SWIX SLB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 

John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3 AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 
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PASTORAL. MEASURE 1 MB . 
Th» Oinrcli CwtiniUijUnnfJMyg 

PREPAHED " k DRAFT - BEDUN- 
naNCY. -SCHEME wWch ‘conuins 
provMlon tar lb* carp- and -mafrtte- 
nonce by the. Rednntent- Ctairctics 
Fond of tho lower and jntnod wads 
or tbo old .OuiRh of St Andrvw. 

ClA?COT(?‘of the-dralt SOwbm' may 
b« obtaEcd Cren the Commissioners 
or nuur Be Inarmed at Thg Rec- 
torvTwrenUiain, Becrtea. .SoHoC 
NRM- 7LK .Any rapro^urBons 
jtbouid bo Mat tn wnmiff lo tto* 
Comminlenen at 1 MlBbifiik.- Lon- 
don SW1P SJZ. re reach thorn not 
lUW than 14th; July, 1979. 

PASTORAL MEAdURB 19do 
■ TTiw CJinnch. CommlulMiu* hays 

PREPARED A DRAFT REDUND¬ 
ANCY SCHEME which contains pro-, 
viidoxts for the sale .at the site of 
the fttnw church of SL Pam. Dan- 
itnntff"; .• - 1 :* • 

A. copy at the draft Sdumt may 
be ebSlned from. Ih* CiimnUs- 
ikmcra or may -.be tnspaewd at St 

CHELTENHAM OFFICE 

Bamwood House, Gloucester 
Thursday, 19th June, at 11 a.m. 

Highly Important Sale of 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS, ARMOUR, EDGED 

WEAPONS,*FURNITURE & EFFECTS 

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION 

in a marquee on the premises 
Including; 

Kjte pjir of ourlv laih century Jagpr ntniloch Holiler Pisiolv. 
laic lull, century Orrman RlacK and While Suita or Armour, 
early Japanese Helmet; Oriental Chain Mall Shirt: Ceremonial 
Swords: African Hunting Weapons: otc. Fine French Mantel 
Clock: several items of AntlQur rural lure Including n mld- 
clflhtcenllt century Dutch marquorry Display Wrltlna Cabinet: 
'Ine lain eighteenth conturv Sofa Table In rosewood with brass 
Inlay: Dutch marquetry Secretaire, set of six nu>etirv-faacV 
French walnut Drawing Room Chairs. 

Viewing Wednesday, lhth June, 
between 10.00 a.m.-4.00 p.m. 

Catalogues 25p from the Auctioneers : . 

HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, 

Cheltenham Office, S3 Regent Street, Cheltenham, Glos. 
Tel: Cheltenham 31131/2. 

Head Office: Knigfatsbridge, London. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
HELD ON PREMISES 

FROM THE ESTATE OF THOMAS EMERY 
73 Sterling Road, Greenwich, Connecticut 

Friday & Saturday, June 271h & 28th, at 10 a.m. each day 
18TH C. SIGNED FRENCH FURNITURE—BY MATTHEW CRIARD, 
CHRISTOPHE WOLFF. 1. DUBOIS. J. B. BOULARD. A. L. GILBERT, 
MfGEON. 2M PIECES FRENCH B ENGLISH 1STH & 19TH C. 
FURNITURE. GEORGE III CRYSTAL CHANDELIER. CUSTOM MADE 
FURNITURE. CLOCKS. CHINESE 8 EUROPEAN PORCELAINS & 
BIBELOTS. PAINTINGS-TRYON. PRINTS—FLETCHER, CATERBY, 
THORNTON. TAPESTRY. AUBUSSON RUGS. ETC. 

Exhibit: Tues. & Wed., June 24th & 25th, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Illustrated Brochure on Request. Catalogue S5.00 

TERMS : CASH. CASHIERS OR TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 

O. BUNDLE GILBERT 
RICHARDS C. GILBERT 

GARRISON. N.Y.. 10524 
TEL. : (914) 424-3G57 

Maitres R. G. & C B0ISGIRARD 
AUCTIONEERS 

2 rue de Provence, PARIS 9. Tel. 770.81.36 
Telex DROUOT 29365 

HOTEL DBOUOT, Boon 1 — Frida; 13th Jane al 2 p.n. 

PICTURES & RARE ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
HOTEL GEORGE V — Tuesday 17th Jrae al 2.30 p.n. S 9 pj. 

IMPORTANT OLD & MODERN PICTURES 
EAST & FAR EAST ART - PRIMITIVE ART 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

RYE—2 miles 
Really attractive modern¬ 

ised detached period cot¬ 

tage, tile hong. 

Luvrly garden over ‘,-acre with 
chalet, secluded yet near all 
anicnlLlca. 2 double bejrooms, 
bulll-m wardrobes, balhroora. 
large llnng room, tilled kitchen. 
Brick garage. 

Rullstlcally £17.350 

RYE (07973) 3041 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

il vou Iwve new ftomw m 
s.’|l sieji IhlS Oppqrtunlly lo 
reach ilie markel waiting for 
>uu l» advcrlisinif In - The 
limes New Honicu Propemr 
feature an Friday. July ‘Hth- 
The rains are very economical 
so phono UI-S7H yj.11 and 
S’lfilli Id " Thn Times 
Properly lenm. 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

vrlll m looking mil for rha 
Times Co mm n! nr houses 
fodlurn on Friday, June 13th. 
So Estate Agents, Property 
Developers, don't disappoint 
them, advertise your commuter 
houses by phoning: 

01-278 9231 

The Times Properly ream wtu 
be glad to help you. 

THERE'S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

mm •, 
inj | 

Today, June 10,11 a.m. Good English & Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

Today, June 10, 2 p.m. Art Nouveau. 

Today, June 10, 2 p.m. Jewellery. 

Wed., June 11, 11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Wed., June 11, 2 p.m. Oriental Works of Art. ' 

Thur.. June 12, 10 a.m. Furniture, etc. at Marylebone. 

Fri., June 13,11 a.m. Silver and Plated Ware. 

Mon., June 16, 11 a.m. Antique & Decorative Furni¬ 
ture, Works of Art, Carpets. 

Mon., June 16, 2 p.m. Oil Paintings. . . 

Phillips In Knowle: June 11, Books ; The Old House, 
KnoWIe, W. Midlands. Tel.: 056 45 6151. 

Phillips tiie Auction People sines 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London W1Y 0AS 

Tel.: 01-499 8541 

DAVID HANSFORD & COMPANY 
Specialist Auctioneers of fine contemporary Oriental rugs 

303-4 Old Marylcbone Road, London, N.W-I. Tel; 01-262 Mti 

AN EXCEPTIONAL PUBLIC AUCTION 
VERY FINE & VALUABLE HAND-MADE 

PERSIAN CARPETS 
A UNIQUE COLLECTION OF 

SOME OF THE FINEST PERSIAN 
CARPETS KNOTTED THIS DECADE 

COMPRISING AN EXCEPTIONAL SELECTION OF 
HIGHLY DESIRABLE CARPETS & 

RUGS IN THE LOW TO MIDDLE PRICE RANGE 
AS WELL AS MANY OUTSTANDING SILK & 

WOOL INVESTMENT ITEMS 
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

SATURDAY I4TH JUNE 1975 AT 11.00 AJVL 
AT CHELSEA OLD TOWN HALL - 
RINGS ROAD, LONDON, S.WJ. 

THE COLLECTION WILL BE ON VIEW FROM 9.00 A.M. 
CATALOGUES ARE AVAILABLE FREE OF CHARGE. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-442 662*. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON FLATS 

GEORGIAN HOUSE.—5 boda.. 2 
mo . otc.. dclachcd In occluded 
garden. Superb views ovor 
Hastings old town. ££5.UQO. Tel. 
0424 4325->3 or OT9 TO S2JU 
lolllcci. 

ESTATE AGENTS.—Haws you oei 
more properties Van you> am 
lull, or pot enough properties *or 
your 00ye«> t whinwvw W ibe 
case, BdiwniM In Tnf '“"S 
t'via to Agents tiirecinry and 
ensure yburaell _ef a 
rales ore very economkal. phone 
u» and Sind out more Phone OI- 
B7B oa\l immediately. 

COTswoLos. bearown CbtiieiutM 
iH miles) and Nonhleaeii ia 
miles', MS acents WmUjis.—Wr 
tores ling cetswoldI HfTJ!? 
h'-usc with eonslderamecharm 
ana character: snbManflaiiy buil*> 
modernIred throughout- 3 re^-j 
r..t.. Utility. 4 bed., bath.: ftil1 
c.h.: excelled! Mono harn- trar- 
bulidlnqv. garden and MddotBS— 
about 2 acres in 
treehold,—fh'bndi S Co-- raren- 

AXm'inster01' 3’t0mllM SMcinus 
luxury Hone house, a bens . - 
balhs, 2 rucrpl.. cloak. douUr 
oarsgr. oil ,-C.h. Mon.V esiTBS. 
t nn atm a n.o. PoworaiucK i Dor- 
sol i 1HK. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
FREEHOLD 

Sunn> Initial*. O rooms ivllh 
usual ollicos, super kltch.. 
lulla. qiravt. aiiillB with views 
uver lo tturrey Hills. Ideal mad. 
voung. ‘wfi.000 o.P.O. Ti;lo- 
nhonr 2S-.* OOUfl. 

CH^YNE WALK 

(Millionaires' Row, Cheisea 

Luxury modernised Georgian 
house wLlh fabulous clours over 
the River Thames. 

Dining, reception room urtth 
marble Door, french v.lsdDU-a 
to pretty waKBd pardon. Wall 
mind kirchen. 2 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths (one cm suitei. Studio 
lounge on lop foor with bal¬ 
cony racing river. Flal roor. 
suitable roof garden. Full gas 
central healing. £75,000 a.n.o. 
Freehold. 

.£70 2267 OH *jl 01 lO 

fVTEW SUNDAYi 

*QUEENSGATE 

FACING SOUTH AND EAST 

Of fen invited Tor charming 
F.H. Mews House, overlooking 
gardens. Dining roam. Drawing 
room with bow window. Filled 
kitchen. 3 double, 1 single bed 
rooms with filled wardrobes, 
dressing room. 2 filled bath- 

one wlifi shower." Cert- 
Charming roof 

rooms 
iral heating 
garden 

BELSIZE PARK, 
S-WJ 

Dellghirul ■wcond-rioor tlat. 
large living room, double bed¬ 
room. k. and b. C.H. Garage. 
Long lease. ■ 

£14.300 
THcnhonCiT'.'J 7M5. clM. 

At the Montpelier Galleries, 
Montpelier Street, Kmehrsbridge. 
London SW7 1HH. TeL; 01-584 9161... 
Tuesday, lath June at 11 ajn. 
OLD AND MODERN SILVER. CaL 20p. 
Wednesday, llth June at 11 a.m. . 
20th CENTURY PAINTINGS, GRAPHICS 
AND SCULPTURE, including works by 
Edward Ariteom ; Jean Cocteau ; 
Ernst Eisenmayer ; Henri Fantin Latour ; 
John Hitchens ; Felix Kelly'; Cecil 
Kennedy ; Alan Lowndes ; L. S. Lowry ; 
Jack Pieters ; Corel Weight; Doris— . 
Zinkeisen ; also a Portrait of Stanley 
Spencer, R-A_, by 'R: O. Dunlop, R.A.; 
and a CoHectian of paintings by Noel -- 
Coward. Cat. 25p. 
Thursday, llth June ar.ll a.m. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL • - 
FURNITURE, including a pair of . 
Victorian sarinwootTside cabinets’ with 

painted reserves, circa 1880 ; a French 
pnreiocal walnut armolre, dreat 1750 ; 
a South German walnut bureau, cabinet, 

. dim.1730.. Car. 20p. ■' -■ 
■’ Thursday. IZth . Juhe at-ll dm..- 

ENGLISH Ah® CONTINENTAL ‘--.-j 
PAINTINGS, including works by ■■■■■ 

• R. Ansdell; E. Boehm ; T. Bottersworth ; .■ 
E. J--Duval; A. Hadcer ; W. Liacon ; 
W. G. Meadows.; EL Sidney; A. Stokes 
C. Stoitzner ; W. B, ThoIeH. Cat- .Y5p. — 
Fridas. 13thi June 'at 11 turn. 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OP AST. 
Cat. 20p. . •— ... 
Tuesday, 17th June at 11 dm, 
FINE WINES, including - ■ 
Cosoac, Bisquft Dobouche lSSS aod" ' 
1885 ; Chateau Cheval-Biawv 1924 ; : . 

, Chateau Leoville-Barton 1937 ; Green 
and Yellow Chartreuse.; Harvey’s- 
Vhttage 1851. Cat. 2Sp. 
At the Old Chelsea Galleries, : r' 

. 75-81, Burnahy St., Kings Rd^SWlO. . . 
.Tuesday. Iteh-June. 
■At II ann.: FURNmflBUE. Car.15p. - 
Ar 130 p.m..- -CARPETS AND RUGS. ' 

" AH sales on View two:days prior.-;- 

Company rcwlrtna--spdf-dopy an 
| paymeat.- of ;ine ragauneit faharg« (or 

!t- -• • - 
* 12 Me Hcrw.-UUuWui WTX 

7MOTB.~-Uny pjnoil Wbp In leu dm 
To amwar on tnv baorlns at.aatd 
Poxtthm nraat sorre on .or nni by 
post to Hi* »bov»-namo<i. nolle* Id 
WTlUno of hi» Inlnntlon 3o On do.: 
'Ifflriistlcf 'isuaijtil* Ibb namr and 
■dAvs»:or thg ««rm. or. Il l fjrm. 
jtis nisM and ndttrsf* or.the -ftna. 
lma~ifuur.'b» Mgirrd by' thr -porajm 
or fbmi»-or-hI» or UmIt MUdtor (If 
'anFl., arwr nuwt, be served, or. It 
posted, mnsi bg -sent fay-poM br 
■nfrpiimt tlzno To - reach ure-.- above- 
mnaM not sater.-than fa 
Hi -the afternoon of . the 
of'June. 1975., - i. 

~ .4 

LONDON FLATS 

WETHERBY GARDENS 
S.W.7 

A selection of 125 Bedroom 
rials and MaUanoltua Unrated 
In Oils newly-converted building 
over looking and wlUi accoex to. 
private gardens. Feorm-es^ In¬ 
clude Large Recepta., Wrlghtou 
Folly Fined Kitchens. Extonslvo 
BaUis; most with Balconies.Ter¬ 
races: C.H. & C.H.Vjf.t Fully 
Carpeted. Losses ISO Years. 
Ground Rents E60 pj. 

PRICES: E19.SOOnE28.SOO 
ALLSOP E CO., 

20 Montpelier Street. 
London, S.W.7. 

01-584 6108 • 
OB CROOT COU-IS, 

9 Clifford Street. 
London, W.l. 
01-734 1304. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

TRACKS OF FARM UNO 
Large and small Id sauSiaaet 

Missouri, U-S.A- 

ConUct: Herbert.H. Bird, Oavis 
o Bird Inc.. Member of American 
Society at Perm Mgre. 3 Rural 

Appraisora. 314-471-8385. 

P.O. Bos 1004; Sihestoa 
mo. eaaoi.’ 

PROPERTY TO LET 

I FAMILY HOUSE. Large 
. To MM, July l£»Ui-Angus! 

. Suitable children. Fully 
rqulpunl. F 
607 1407. 

LONDON 
qarden 
31*1. Sullal^l 

p.w. Telephone 01- 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

2 PIEDS A TERRE 

nil RiHsi-ll So., modem 
Iumity block. new M^-yeor 
leases.. 1 large room wlih 
lined CuroeL olus rilled kllchen 
and bathroom. Sir.OCib and 
210.000. 

Telnohoni- OI-T7i5 ilVJ 
:o 3.30 

CATHCART ROAD. SWIO. Nr-W 2 I 
b«*d riai in quiet iron-lined street, 
bright santh-lacing living roam. 

equipped k. and b.. luted 
pinboards, gas c.h.. emp-nbone. 
i-1 d. 73-J fnr \rj year Jpaie. (I1-3B4 
t*SL7 C P.k. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
This Is why you’ll be bilereated 

in Thu TtoiM gotno 
INTER CITY 

on 
MONDAY,'JUNE it 

The .importance, of sttlag com¬ 
mercial and industrial oroperty 
In Uib beet place lo IbcUltsrte 
commnnlreUoRfl when decomral- 
l?tng Is betas* emohartzed in The 
Times Classified' biter City 
i eaiure on Jane 16. 
There wUI be a • mao glvmg 
directions and travel times be¬ 
tween rlUes and for only- £9.30 
per cm .vou could take advan¬ 
tage oi this market place, 

PHONE D1-378 9231. 
now and take .advantaoo of this 
special opportunity. 

Business to Business 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are recommended to 'take 
appropriate professional L advice 
before entering- obligations. 

FINANCE- COMPANIES with pouxiu 
prod records required bniuedl- 
niely. Purchaser's - tax position 
enables tax liabilities to be Inr- 
entod in calculattw net asset 
lame.' Purchase consul urn Hon win 
be wholly carfi.-—Box 3SOO M. 
Ine Tbnee, 

MODERN 
based in 
sponsors 

BALLET COMPANY 
Paris. • soak FtnanciaJ 

. . Box 3437 . M.. The 

LABELS lor. so trade*, any sire, 
shape, colour, wonting. - Hen Urn 
Sc if-Adhesive Labels .1089 Leeds 

. Rol. Bradford -o. _ 
RECRUITMENT . ENTREPRENEUR, 

available to sot up and run exec¬ 
utive amploymeni consulting 

. operation. No eqnliy roqulred. no 
conflict of interest assured; ~fee 
based an results. Suit national nr 

, global firm wishing to Invest'In 
highly profitable “ — 
worldwide 
Box IT32 ..._ 

storage free or bonded space 
available near London Bridge ta- 
clndlng handling. dlatrlbuUon ser¬ 
vice, to all main centres In U.K. 
or continent. Contact. Baxter. 
Boars * Co. Lid.. 17/19 Red- 
ctoss Why. London. SEl- 1TB. 
T> to phone: 01-407 4455. sans. 
49 or 75. Telex B87S59. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

m wnuung to lovmi in 
rofltnbto activity. Scope 
f.Jpe^ls^ta^ct^Idehce ia 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVEL.- Worldwide 
travel arranged at -short notice. 
Business house a era an is/Ameri¬ 
can Express card. FadUHcs. ring 
454. 1341 or 754 5788 for details. 
ATOL 113B. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

BUCKINGHAM* CATE. S.W.l, Wei- 
anpotared. small modem liar. J 
bud. 1 fitted Mrur-itrobc 1. 1 rccep. 
fcl!rii*n IibI. crQkrT. fridge, etc., 
fcith; C.H. 82 years. C13.5U0 
tact, cornel* & curtains.—1 n| 
834 TW75.'S9S1>. eees. 

For furUirr druilj. 'phone 
37 3 7SZJ .day 5SO 91461 

EWHURST. SURREY. atlracllVVlV 
converted col Inga. 2 beds.. 1 
recopl.. luxury Kllchi-rt diner. 
uUHiy room, 2 w.c's.. Ivtinroaiii. 
gas c.h.. doubiu garage, line 
vk-ws and garden? surrounded by 
open fields. Offers In otccsi of 
i±O.OUO. Crunlclgh. 3317 or 
Epsom 25351- 

BOW WINDOWED COTTAGE 
Immaculate gem In coniorvallon 
area In Kafing. Superb decor. 
C.H. Sun terrace, garden, pool 
and fountain. 419.5IX). 997 40tiS 
eves. 

WILSON MORDANT & SONS require 
several flats or houses In the 
Belgravia ares tor an Iranian 
Hmmny. Price ■ dependent on 
lease; condition, gift, polalls.jo 
7 ffigl Halt In St.. S.W.l. 255 
0900. 

W00DPIGE0NS IN 
ARGYLL RD., W.S 

Sunny Vlclon.ui family 
iiOUiCi vary quiet. dulightfaJ 
leafy views, open-plan 4011. 
ground Hoar MmpriFlng draw¬ 
ing room, country klicnen-tlIn¬ 
ina roam. 6>'h bed?.. 5 balhs; 
sc. garden flal. 5 Large roomi, 
!;. * b. Gas G.H. Prelty paved 
Victorian spiral staircase. 22 
yr. Philllmorr lease iwnenaion 
araliablii 1. 

£36,000 o.n.o. 
**37 2791. 

REDCLIFFE STREET. S.W.JO. 2nd 
floor nuiMncRc; 1 reception. U 

■ beds. k. Bi b. Newly deroraied 
and carpelrd Utrooqhuul. 75-year 
lease. Teli*phone ;-H8 ifTZ7. 

RENOVATED; S.W.l. i.I6..-iC0. 
Parptse-huilT flat. 1 bed.. 1 
recopl.. *. a b.: nas C.H. dy- 
year irase —OB4 OoCiO'6090. 

S.WJ0 

Near Xhe Bolton? 

uirne sunny VTctorlan hansa. 
st> bods. 3 baths. 3 rcctmlltin 
Htird kitchen. Barden. Use or 
double garage. _ lucluiUng 3/C 
basmucEjtflaL Freehold. Bar¬ 
gain. £35.000. 

370 3267 OR S51 OtlO 
'‘iVIElV SUNDAY 1 

CORNWALL CARDENS. S.W.7. 
Newly drroralvd and stULlous 
flal, " L " sliaih-d receutlon, 3 
b«ds '>2 year lease. C2'J, ..VJ, 
rol.. O'Dannrll £ Partners. 724 

OTStf*. • 
j HOLLAND PARK.—1 .double brd- 

roamBd flat. Large slttlna room, 
fully fined kiTchrn irciudlna 
auionudc w 'machUta. cooler and 
rndge. B.iihnXKn. Masses M cup¬ 
boards. Fully corpclvd, ntUricn. 
etc., me!. QuIl-i. Near narf. 
t(6.nno. 50-year lease.—Phone 
01-727 ™yrr inventnas) 

w.in. Superbly tondontlsea 
rratsnneiir with every Invnrv. 
sltual<.-d In wvcctul tree-Uned 
road. 23ft lounne. 2 beds., fully 
ntted K. & b. and sun balcony ; 
c.h. ; Tn years : *117.750.— 
G.F. *. K.n.. 409 on«a. • _ 

PARSONS GREEN, S.W.6. .Moder-. 
nlsed 2nd floor ion fats, uvtnn * 
roum. 1 double bedroom, baht 
In wardrobe, nnea kitchencim, 
cooker and fridge. Doable> quring, 
cnnalns nnd cnrpaL*. ?7 year 
lease- £12.500. Inferior Prefect* 
Ltd. 500 New Kings Road, s.w .b. 

! R&CLtFFE’ SOU ARE.. s.W.to. I 
1 brd luxury wuMen* ftat Njwly 
i converted. 9* years., ‘ilv.iSG. 
1 May-and Co- 353 (Mai. 

LLANGOLLEN . 

NORTH WALES • 

a s:oroy 3 roomod tmoceu 
house, suitable bed and break- 
last or oHIce). .Good street 
window. £7.000. Cell LUnuoilee 
HcaiTTR. - - 

PLYiNC f For .low cost fares to 
many destinations on scheduled 
aifjhrs^—Holidays and Villas 

BUSINESS .TRAVELLERS. — BOofe 
now WIU) Wingspan.—See Holi¬ 
days and Villas. 

MADrilD. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
See Holidays and Villas-. 

■SAVE £30 PLUS, Europe nights. 
_ TTL._01-223 7d7S. ATOL oJfctB. 
SOUTHERN.’ BUSINESSMEN—WO 

are yom- Low cost A Irian. suecL 
■ a lists S»ra»s Coast Travel 14tr- 

brnlMrai, Lancing 5924 I STD 
OWOb-^i. 9 B.m.-Y p.m. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced t>V 
experts. F.T. 45V 7751.2. (Air¬ 
line Agents. > 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

DELTA 
INTERNATIONAL 
‘ AIRFREIGHT 

offers worldwide chart era. 
shipping' bad IDCu-anBng. 

Full purl charters U Middle 
Eastern countries, at very keen 
rates. . 

Dally folhrcilons. conaularUa- 
' lion, nocking, consolidation, 
customs clearance -and storage 
adiacent Heathrow. 

For Immediate) attention call - 
ni-*7B 6&15 or Telex vSBoOS 
or cable DELTAIR HOUNSLOW. 

MACHYNLLETH, Powjs. For sale 
or lo lot a single storey building 
suitable (or Industrial and storage 
purposes with a total floor area or 
apprav. 4.1.16 SO- (I. Apply lo: 
Cslatri Ollier. C.E.C.B., - BUS 
Wllnuimv Rd.. vmnrticsttT M30 
BHU. Trl.r 061 445 at61. - 

OFFICES 

FURNISHED OFFICE SUITE to lev, 
11m. Air Street, oft Piccadilly. 
Vi.l. Phone -157 0H84. 

CURZON ST., W.l. Pure. 1^200 sq. 
II. offkca, 6 muaa plus recep¬ 
tion. Bi.** 4205. 

LAND FOR BALE 

WALLASEY DOCKS. IO.SS acres of 
industrial laud-far sale 1 enquiries SSor- smaller areas emcrtolnMi 

Otilco. 
£.G.B.. B35 Wllnislnw . Rd 
siMaiosw MSO PRW, TO..- 061 

045 0161. 

NOTICE 
Ad ■ AdvHlhHiNU .are mbjcct 
lo itii? conditions or acreptahce- 
or Times Nrwcpapers Limited, 
cabins' of-which are AualUbio.on 
request. 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 

AND EORWARDING: 

_ Best raire to all ' Middle 
East countries, qroupage and 
lull loads. warehousing, alr- 
rr eight, packing, dirtribbllon. 
Ad lice and lull damns. Dyer- 
Oude Enterprises Lid.; T1P-J4T 
Hack QuiMi Lane, London 
El ILF. Tel. 4R1 8481'4. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

'*M TYWNC. audio-and tratomatlc 
tynlnp. Lithoprinting,^ -facMgillt 
Ifllers. Artwork. 
Mailings.—RodTapr 

, Prtacos Sl, w.j. «Vo -o«v. ■ 
IMTER^ITY INVESTlQATlOM CO. 

Private and conflduntlal wnrtih- 
wide service, industrial, trim Inal 
or rtvii. sreurtor coniuHasu. 
Trie-phone : 01-334 _ S65B (2 
linos J. . 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Maeh- 
gjw for lowest rentals anil ai» 
HW BOSS.. .- 

rELEPHONC ANSWERtHC with 
ANSAMAHC. Low ■ nmmL 1 year 
contract Ring NOW 01-446 2461." 

TEJJEC SERVICES for print 
bneniais uoo. rasi-and confiden-, 
i ui, also retxansmieBifln. cut. 
U.At.6.. 01-464 7601. 

VAT returns prepared. BaaMuwptpg^ 
. wages eorvlcfl.- p.b.pjs.. Dentaon 

Vour LottOtm bFFixs. rusti. 
‘ -anbwdft* To ex.. Xerox. Printing. *1- 
. 30.Baber BL7 W.l. 01-486 

CW4TRAL LONDON TYPING-POOL 
. frees staff from work-extraneous 

-io -normal duties: IBMvAlito-typ- 

GIVE YOUR BUSINESS A LIFT. 
Wayford LHts Ltd.. Mltbome port 

_ J-Tol.:. 6201. snerbornB, Dortet 
CARTONS. Smalt ran* of large can¬ 

tons. largo-runs of small cartons 
. or any permutation at sire and 

unantitir... .Cornjgatwt , or„aoUd 
board, printed 'or plain. Phone: 

_Chila tianz. 01-407 8<JBU. 
IBM BLEtinuC . TYPEWRITERS. 

. factory racandinonea and' war- 
by IBM. Buy.' Bare up 

fnwi s£%6 wkly. Rent. 

g&n 
P.R.A.n.s. service a: Prtntinn. Any 

shape, ala* and colour. Con get 
-SUnon Newiyn for quote. 01-828H 

NATIONWIDE^DEBT WOWS 
- rice,—-PlT-Si. Ltd— (0.-767 1366. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE' COW EXCHANGE 

Notice h hereby, ntvari that the 
TRANSFER BOOKS ci the Company 
will be CLOSED from 17th June to 
30th June. 19T5.' for tte purpose of. 
the convection, of ibe ti.New Qjtiln-. 
ary .Shares ttoa ZOp Ordinary Sharra 
In accordance With the orovlBlonj of 
Sections 4 -to.-6 ; of Qua Com. 
Exchange ACL -1075. • 

BW_ Order-of the_Board. -t - 
STANLEY G. JOTfESl _ V 

- Secretaryi 
The .Com Exrirange; • ■ _ . • 
Nark Lone. Loudon. B.C.3. 

to the QjmmlHlqBMS at. Z \UUbanh. 
London. 8WZP SJX^itp ranch; th; 
not tatar than 9th Jtdy. 1915. . 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No; 001849 of 1973 
.NQfclS ^TttJLE 281 _ 

In lb* HIrtH COURT of JUSTICE 
tTunnify Dlddun Companlea Court 
-TnlM- • HURT 6rTSEVEN SUN 

Notice t» hereby eiron -Utai _ 
J^ETTnON for tho WINDING UP of 
the sriwyc-nanrad- Company ;-by . Uia 
High Court oi JnsRcr vr£» -the 
29th day of May-J97S oresantedTa 
the said Court by Hugh-Clement 
Sorrel) of I Tymry Avenue. London 
c £ . _ • • 

■ And ''.that the* raid. Petition to 
: directed to be beard heftwe tu* court 
sitting at the Royal Coma of jus¬ 
tice. Strand. Lpnrioa, VY.Giz; on mo 
23rd day o£ Jane. 1975. fand any 
crodUOT or contributory of the raid 
Company dMtiuus to swpport - or 
oppose the mafctaa of an .Order an 
the said Petition may bppw vi -nie . 
rime of hearing to. pereon.,or?W htol 
Counsel for tiiat^puipow; ■ aud'. a l 
cony ol the Potition win lav,fur- 
nisned by the nndarstpned 10 - any 
creditor or contributory of the said 

“rr. 
'■ '..Ttifo.OOlti'SlO- of 195* 
the HKjpTcouRT -or. “ 

10 SrfeGE^.-E 
co. utnilou and. in. the .batter -ot 
the Compqaiea Act 1948. 

N^TLTOTite/,feco? 
_above-named Company bv tho 
Hlob Court^S JustiM-Was- on'the 
-lUi day of June £*>78 preutuMd to 

IfmuMiilim Act. 1<M8 

srim-fiJ-SfkeiSSK1 

-,,'h day of May 1973. Uroaon 
Tiui aaltt Court by Saaauelun 
Svtvfco Umltcd- yhoee -.rag, 
ouiar to airante .ai Bamclne 
305 -SI j . Cririttetrood Jtrn 
Edmrore RoJd. London Nw; 

bo bo. heard before Ihn Conn 
at lbs Royal Gaurta - o( ■ J 
Srr.invl. lotion. UCUA 2LL . 
-ivrrf -oav of Junt* -197a. an 
ardllor or ttjntrllRJtniy of tf. 
Caenuy tfubwci lu hdp> 
inpMt lM maWhfl or « «■ 
Uiesatd putlttan may appear 
time ol hearing. In person or 
Sunsd. Tot (Ml pnpwe; 
copy of the Potittan will t- 
atohad by the underswied * 
cmnior or contribulory o1 U 
Company requiring .auett cn 
-pannenl of Uus NJUftldl eba: 
Un-usK- 

RANDALL XOB *;CO- 
■ - - ■ Room 1- I Itartnr 

... _ .. . n^bn Wip OJP So 
tor the Petitioner 

Note.—Any 
let appear on the heurfttB of I- 
FeUthHi must serve on, nr b 
ESTid. the above-named ne 
KSeiia ■ of hia intention so 
Th*™tlce mum »wj. 
address ortto pcreoTi. or. b 
jiic name and oTU- 
aiui must be tinnedi ttf Ura 
or flrro or his «■ 
an.v 1 and most be served, 
posted. auBt be jjmv iff '■ ■ 
^Wridhat. Uino to reach tni> 
wnMast latar than four o ■ 
the .aRcmoon of die -Uth 
June 1978 

l . No ailMtjf W 
in tiie KICK COURT of J 
Chancery . DlvUlon Co 
cSSri! In the Mailer or HE! 
KLOOHING LbnltatL And 
Matter of the Cum turtles Act 
'Notice la hereby given 
PETDION for tho Vl^iniNt 
th,. above-nomad Company 
Htah Court of Justice was. 
2nd day of June 197* pres* 
the court by the Camml 
of customs and Excise a I 
Haim Rouse. 5*7-41. .Mart 
London. Ec8fe- THE. And '• 
said Pod tun to itlisKlt-d tu b 
bofore tho Cowl slittivg at li- 
Courts "of Justicp. Strand. 
wmfftiLL. on the3pth 
1973. and any credlior ar t 
tory of' iha said Company 
to support « oppose utouj 
art Order-on -the raid Petit 
appear at Uio time of hes 
loiraim or by Ida Counsel 
Burposct and a copy ol uie 
wUT be furnishod ny the und 
to any creditor or contribi 
the sold Company requlri: 
copy on paymenr ol the r 
dsorga lor the same. 

IS. KREKORIAN.- King 
House. 50-41. Mar 

- LundoiL EC3B THE. 
to iha. Petitioners. 

NOTE-—-Any person who 
to appear on the hearing ol 
Petition, must serve on. or 
oust la/ the above-named r 
writing of bis Inrrrtion so in 
.notice, must- statu the iu 
address of Iha pereon. or. U 
iha pome and address ol 1 
and. must be signed br th** p 
JSS.-0* bto or thru* Soil 
_2K and must bo scree* 
posted, must bo sent bv 
sufficient time lo reach Ui 
turned .not lairr ihan 4-jj 
tn the arternaon al The 2*1 
June-1076. 

No *187 of 1*774 
THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS. 
HW4 
il THE HIGH CXJURT OF 
PHILIP BRIAN BARKER nl 
luuglu Square London »■! . 
IHrtclor and Investmcnl C 
lately of ail Sussex Square 
WO and formerty 01 •> Suss 
Sussex Place. London Hs 

CihSSTSd!1 tSdon EC- 

@f y the Department of Trade 
tee of the obovu BonlutiF 

An ncnaiu hart no in 
session any of tnj* clf«* 
Bankrnpt must deliver th* 
and all debts due to the 
must bo paid to me. 
.: Creditors who have not • 
Choir debts must forward ti 

" ^nTtTH DIWKL 
{tad June I97!5. 

the said toOTi: .turj 
fuc umlted wfamag 

. _ 
iTVflB 4HH. And Out die said Petl- 
( rtotr iaMXcwcrad to bo. rt<wrrf before 
■the Court sitting at the Royal courts 

. - _ otto Id 
House.-. 62 

:ML Middlesex 

2LL. 
and any 
the s»Id 
non qr opposo 

.... ___1-075. 
or contributory ol 
-desirous. to aun- 

_ _ . LO trakinn ol an 
Order on Cite. raid Petition may 
appadr at'Bid tto* of hearing in 
parson, or. fe hia Counsel.- Cor that 
purpose: ann-a cepy pf the PetHtan 
will, bo fumtohfld by ins und era inn cd 
to any. croditar or contributory of 
ithe -said'-compaqy ' requiring such 
copy-ore payment of the regulated 
charpe Tot the rame. ■ 

e. £ D. WESTBROOK. 1HQ/4 
High Street. ^Scxtaas, Mld- 
dieawy. TWT.8 AAW.~ SoMenors 

. • - for the Petitioner. 
NOTE^-Any mob who intends 
appear on'Ota hearing of toe raid 

itition must, servo m or send by 
post to the. iboye-nraied. -notice In 
writing of Ilfs'nitration-ao to do. 
The notice must .state the name and 
address', or the jHupOh- dr. U-1 Dun. 
the name and adctru&s of u>e firm, 
and must be atanud by the person or 
firm, -ar hto‘ or their soaator (If 
any).-and must-be tarvod or. If 
posted, --must, be sent by -poet In 
safOckQK. time to-reach. Or* above- 
named not UMr.tiian «our_o*cloO: in 
tho aJI^^jan or the 27th day of 

London USSA t proved tiielr rtilnis. 
of Juno 1975. L_ R. BATES. OmolF 

RANSOMES- SIMS. & JEFFERIES. 
Untiled ' ■ “ . 

Notice is hereby oHrea That tha 
TRANSFER REGEffltfi for^UlH 
Debenture Stock wUX be -CLOSED 
from the 12th to tho 26th of June. 
1475. both dataa InClualvi*. for tho 
preparation of interest warrants; 

-. By Order of the Hoard. 
» C. P. BOOTH.. 

Seerotary- 
- Nacton works. Ipswich. 

BEHJUNTAI TIN -DREDGING 
BERHAD. • 

. - I Incorporated' In MatoySta* 
The Transfer Books jwffl bo CLOS1 
from the 2nd to, 4th . July. 7.91 
bath dates inclusive. . 

la Hie HIGH, COURT of JUSTICE 
No. 00482 of 1Q7B fit the Matter 
otTAYS CD ECO N SmUGTl ON, -Uml- 
Mo and. ta the Matter of Tho Gobi. 

^f.' LM DAVID 
BIRD.- Chartered Ajcconntant of 13. 
Baldwin--Street. Bristol BS1 T60 
hOTM^^.tyHCjitoai^law been 

side demstrnenoa. JJmlted by Q._ 
,of the Court dated 71b May.-li«7L. 
K Dated this -IQl day, of June. 

1975. 

KRAMAT TIN DREDGING BERHAD 
__ 'Incorporated In Malaysia 1 
•Rio Transfer Books will be CLOSED 
rrom 2nd to 4th July. 1975. both 
dales Inclusive. 

DlYIDEra) NOTICES 

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OP 
COMMERCE. Dividend No. <584 

Npnep ia hereby given that a 
DIVIDEND of ,16 . per cent tSO 
emu pec fully, said share tn 
Canadian Funds) has been DE¬ 
CLARED upon , the outstanding, 
capital Stock of this UtsonuJon for 
45S. ®nd,?)a. Sl« July-1975. 
The dividend1 wSi be payable on 
SBw July 1^76 lo shareholders of 
{Tcon! on sam June J9T3. :Tho 
transfer Books wtu . nor be. closod. 

Bv order of the Board 
O. U-. LACEY , 

. . . London Menaoer.-J 
3 8trect- London EC5P1 

oth June- 1P7S. 

Education ai. 

paris ; 
INTENSIVE 

AUDIO-VISUAL >’ 
CLASSES OF 

FRENCH- 
JuIy^August ■ 

for: management—students 
^dults—(all levels)..." 

’* 4-. houcs .a day- iii smsu_. 
' group: . •' 

* ?°!n.® a-fn- to,1 prffi. 

- (Wormaiion and- 

. COMPAqWE EUROPBWHE Hi' !; 
FORRATION PEflMAN^TE. -e‘ 

Yi bW Sonn» 4tothreHe—.75002 ’’ 
PAMS—Trt. 233.87JW '- 

-TOTRSUAkTr TO ■ -THE 
TRUSTEE-ACT.. 1926. 
Re: nuncurak Prifwdtik.. deceased. 

Notice.:ls-taereby-. hi ven. that, any 
peraro-JJavlntf. a clatai'against or 
an Interest hi the estate of Fran- 
cliWiV PrawdjK Uw Of 15 Greet 
Northern street -Huddersfield In the 
County of West .Yorkshire vrho died 
on UiaStb day of Noyemhar 1973 
Is-nerdby roqtdred to mmd parUcti- 
bra In. -Writing of hto claim or 
interest la tiie -undezstanad the Soli- 

Sn 

& A« 
attorney or the Administratrix win 
proCMdjM. distribute-the assets of 
the.'suit daceased to the person 
•otltlad.thereto baying regard only 
to the,claim* and Interests, of which, 
he sh*n. Ora have .had notice. 

-Dated title 4th day of June. 
1970.. 
. . LEARpYD. . SKSON & CO.. 
...... • •• SoUcltprs. S. Idem Ounn- 

hera. .HudflersfleldTaDl 1EU 
. SottdtOTS- foe the lawful 

• • .attorney, ^.af the, AdrahtJ- 
- r . strjtrtx. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. V 
Ma*tar Of JOHN FANTIS- 
CO. UmUed ,__ 

. Notice'ta hereby qjv* 
FIRST and FINAL DIVT. 
CREDITORS Is Iniendi- 
DECLARED in - the ah 
Company ' and -that Croc. 
have not already proved 0 
are >0 Como in and r* 
claims on or before tha t. 
1975. after which dair 1 
Receiver and Uquldato. 
abovo-iucmcnt Ouniuny w 
to dtotrlbuto the hareis c 
Company - having rtvaro 
such Creditors as 

alUl Liquidator. 
Rouse. "Hplborri 
London EC1N jHI 

THE COMPAMIB.ACT.. 
the Matter of BRUCE 1 
CO. Limited Nature or 
Flooring contractors. 

llTNDINa-LP OR DC I 
19th May 1975. 

DATE and 'PLACE 
MEETINGS: „ 

CREDITORS, 24th Junr 
Room G20 Atlantic Hoo* 
Yladncl London EU2N t!Mi 
o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on 
diur^and at the same plac 

0 nIsaddler. ometai 
. and ProvManal - Ll 

Tte COMPANIES ACT, 1 
Matter of MICRO ONDE 
BLEU Limited Nature 
SINESS: Restaurant Prop 

WlndlUB-UP ORDER l 
May 1976. . _ 

DATE and PLACE 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS: Lath Jon 
Room 339 Templar H0115 
Holbom London WC1V 
10.00 o'docl:. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on 
day and tho same place 
O'clocV. 

L. R. BATES. OCficLi 
and Provisional L 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 
Master Of J. GENTLE ME( 
SERVICES Limited is 
Business: HeaUng and 
Contractors 

WINDING-UP ORDER 
May. 1975 

DATE acd PLACE 
MEETINGS: 
„ CREDITORS 24 Jun**. 
Room G20. Atlantic Hour- 
Viaduct. London EG IN 21 
o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on 
day and at the same p.a 
O'COgl. 

SADDLER, Off Id 
and Provtstanal L 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3 
Matter oj SIM BAG ATE c 
TION CO. Limited Nann 
ness: Btuitungcooirncbir - 

WINDING-UP ORDE 
19th May, 1<i73 

DATE and PLACE 
MEETINGS; 
_ GREDmiHS 2-lb *unr . 
Hooin 230. limpi-f Horn 
Holbom, inndon WC11 
11-00 o'clock 

cONmna j roAiEs on 
day, and at the same fat 
o’clock 

L. R. BAras. Cl fid 
and Pravlaionai L 

Kaass8s:gggas::8::;::K 

niMi 0 

i^mymg;a 

- •-. Tfie Times Ctasslfied m^orcotumru; appmr flail 

Sc^whetha: you*ra baying w setlir^g; advertise ir 

- TheTrates (ring01-837 33fl) .(aiManchesi©-061-83^ 

■ aodfinairaiur buyec Or ihe car j’ou’veal ways wanted. 
• 1' Lvl— m .nr i- 

A 
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THE OPEN' ONIVERS/tV 

AHDCOy MSELUNG STAFF 

■JippBMHons arg invltod Tor the. foilowing purWIme 
posts to take effect from January, 1876: 

Coarse Tutors and 

Tutor/Counsellors 
1 In'-1976 the University wUI be offering Q9 courses in 

six. broad areas: Arts. Educational Studies, Marthe- 
> mattes; Science, Social Science and Technology. The 

comes are baaed on an integrated structure or correv 
> ponttence assignments, radio and television broadcasts 

aindr-a: regionally organized tutorial' and counselling 
system.: 

■ COURSe'TUTOHS 
an teaponsibfe for commenting on and grading 

• students' written assignments, (or replying to queries 
afrodt students’ work and for - conducting tutorials, 

_normeIly at local study centres. 

V ' tutor/counssj_ors ■ 
Jr-bavo duties- similar to Course Tutors above in relation 

to the tuition of a group of students on one of the 
Foundation courses. They atso have counselling 

rospbostbUities tor a larger group of students on both 
- .Foumta&m and higher level courses, where they are 

required |o give study advice to individual students 
and: to .help in organizing discussion groups at (deal 

;. study centres. 
Tber-t&ne needed for University dirties varies according 
to individual contracts, but on average will occupy 
.perhaps one evening per week or its equivalent for 

-*• rnostipf the year. Appointments will be tenable for one 
'year.' 
Appflcarits should be graduates with recent teaching 

/experience in further, adult or higher education. 
To 'obtain application forms end further particulars 
sand b POSTCARD to the Tutors Office (T), The 
Open University. P.O: Box 92, Wat tor. Halt, Milton 

/Keyiies MK7 6AU. Early application is advised and 
• 'completed- application forms should it possible be 

submitted' to one ot the University's Regional Offices 
SyFriday. 20th June. 

ComDpiumtJ Industry 
-,-wish/tjk recruit pn, 

AREAMANAGER 

GLEVELAN0 

Fimw^St i 'iff 

u :h^I j* *W j 

Banking could be 
the making 

> of your future 
ffariic of Amerioa isr looking for a man or 
woman1 aged between 25 and 35, interested 
jn making a successful career in the 

^African Section of our international bank¬ 
ing ^Division. 
'Some clerical duties initially involved, but 
.responsibility will increase rapidly , with 
experience. 
Knowledge of basic accounting principles 
'and abHity to analyse financial statements 
essential. 
Salary negotiable. 

-Write or telephone Mr. CufJison, 29 Davies 
Street, London, W.l. Tel. 629 7466. All 
'replies treated in the strictest confidence. 

KofAMERICA m 
;XECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

The Life Offices’-Assbdation ! 
is looking for .a young man id his nnd-tfveDties, ,.w 

a sound . working tSKMrl'dsg of-French fend Ganaan. ^ 
involvt* tranAUrtton and atotoiraUV* utoj* 

MOdatum's European •covtthm and. would tophto? ,*OT**Jf^*J 
Europe. Tt»e poaiuoa would wait-a yonng GradmM. 

• for buataras afhdra. and wania to roaHa vaa' «* *»»» 
salary 1* offered and there art proapoctn for promotion 

TactutSea. AppMcattw. MUe*« **MkA jl\v. dataU* ot adu»Oon 

l/e offices' AsaodaUon. «donn«*T Kona*. Qpmp St.. ,EaOtan 

1TP. miartsrd * Pnnottal .* . ; V Y* 

nTv’J'tl rei 

LEATHERHEAD ’ ^ 

)Y OR GENTLEMAN 

Irad by SoUcUora io rua-a 

an or thetr cdnnnon' law 

rttnent concernod with (#!• 

in of ouutandlns account*, 

□us lagai Mcpartanca not 
uary bat a banacanmndiof 

aerial and.11 or odippdUnq 
experience Js asaonttol-rj 

auy nagotubto but In the 
a oF £5.000 p.a. ' •“ 

E PH ONE LEATHERHSA© 
76BOA- REF. PM* 

agement ladder 

un currently in the past- ' 
to oiler career oppqc--. 

M to smart. - were-, 
■ted yotmo men tn the 
i of commerce. Pest 
tonce In Our fields of ■ 
ins. Ban Una. Salas or. 
inn Is deslrablo. AmbKion. 
rive sra the main QuantUut 
looking for. Contact Bod . 

ilnson on AOS OflM.... -. -v 

DRAKE PERSONNEL •' ... 

wBfil 

' FUND-RAISER 
Proven record of success with 
reputable rund-ratalng company 
txr taro* wphn»UTy'«rBanli»tt*n. 
At toast S years' Quid experi¬ 
ence. Top salary and good 
fringe ben (TO* tnciiuOng prom i : 
sharing, are available Cor those 
who are capable of ttnroooua 
effort. AU snoolrtee strictly' 
confidential. 

For detailed lob description 
and application Form please 
write or ring: 

THE PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. 

.' WELLS, • 
1-11 HAY HILL. 

LONDON W1X EDA. 

..‘1/ 7«: 02-629 2061. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A-r. PARTLY QUALIFIED 

; • ' •: ACCOUNTANT 

• £3,500—£4,000 

Onr dicots, a 1>eiro-CheraIcal Company, require a partly 
qualified Accountant to assume considerable responsibility 
in the fields of exploration and production. Excellent fringe 
benefits.- •. * • 

Ofiier' jop 
cation in 

exist for Accountants at all stages of qualifi- 
Sea Oil Operations. 

KVASS''RING 01-229 3221 OR WRITE BERESFORD 
ASSOCIATES, 118 KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET, W.8. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

farther details ajm a 
farm please conraci 

ixhment Offlcjr tT«L 
2m. met. 7«€a>. 

..^BOOKKEEPER 

Maie.er Frarorte tor Lincoln's 
"• -. -- ‘ bin So Hellers 

kpnvhedga of Solicitors’ 
■' -j. *otmznta aacmtUaL 

Mechanics I accounui also an 
. • . ■ advantage. 

Vkaldxy- up. to .G2.SOO 

'TeLOl-242 1525 

! Secretarial and General Appointments 

Senior German Translator |dM!Z!L28 , =: - 
commencing at up to £4000 p.a. 

SECRETARIAL 

Required in SE London by machine r^nuiacturers firmly 
established in the export held (four G^een s Awards 1. 

.. Applicants lor this permanent povuon should be ct German 
mother-tongue, o( good education, csTpietey briingual and preferably 
between 26 and 40. They should have nad several years' experience 
as e.technical translator or the eouiva er.t. 

Successful candidate be re^pcnsible for the translation, 
mainly INTO German, of technical and commercial matter. 

Present salary-scale under rev.e.v. 37 hour week. weeks' 
annual holiday. Good pension schema and ether benefits. 

Please wnte m confidence, giving full details of education and 
experience, to: S. F. Bannister. Personne' Manager, Molins Limited. 
2 Evelyn Street, London, S.E.3. or chore initially 237 4581. ext. 369. 

MOLINS# 
International Precision Engineers 

SECRETARY TO SENIOR 
MARKETING 
CONSULTANT 

IF vou *ro apiDitir/uv ontf 
uiitrrsiM » n.diKLii Ui> n 
'■eu should ca.'i =s. A goud 
tducailonjl t-ekerourd and 
rceeiien) s«r»anai rttsiv vsultf 
rjm you go9d uionrv. trr sc 
b^nMiis ana mtnvoting »i>rl 
v-lUi frtend/y pt-op.’c m ««r 
memaiiMiai ton&u'.iing c<»n»- 

pany. 
OLENniwuert assoriAira 

iXTEHSATlOSAl.. 
V SAVOY ST., w.c.a. 

01-836 3424 

LITIGATION 

SECRETARY 

rAUSmAUAt 

Applications ate Invllad for the 
toWowiog posts, tor wMeh 
uppHcalKHU clow on tho dstaa 
■hewn. SALARIES (imtou 
other*Im ataWd) ore w IdHowb: 
Senior Lachw SA15.40O- 
SA17AOO; LDCtuwr SAII^SO- 
SA16.100. Farthar doUIM. 
ccndWona of apgoOitnant for 
such pfi«L owthod of appBcatioo 
and appdcaUon form, after* 
applicabifl. may be obtained 
From Hta Aaaochnion of 
CoauBOnwasRh Unf*ars«J« 
(Apota.l, 35 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OFF. 

University of Woffongong 
New South Wales 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 
STATISTICS 
Dapartatoflt of MHwmaUea 

Broad nxprrtrnrc' In Ihr 
application of Spthllcii to fields 
In Uio social sciences and. or 
physical sciences would bo an 
advantage. The appointee will be 
expected to droalop Servicing 
courses Tor a range of . 
departments from Psychology lo. 
Geology. In adgiuon to 
contributing to the Mathematical 
Statistics Courses oJTored to 
atudants in the Faculty or 
Mathemaitcx. 

Salary Setrfnr Lorlttrer— 
SA35.VS4 to SA1*t.54d: 
Lecturer SA11.6M to 
SA1S.645. 

19 July. 1975. 

Macquarie University 
Sydney 

LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment In the field of 
CUHRfCULUM STUDIES. 
Applicants should preferably 
have a higher degree specialising 
In cumcuiiun studies, leaching 

spec la 11*4 lion wKh a L'Mil 
gcncrji saiaaeaun; os tr.vsry 
•ihJ r»'M-drch u'-^Lr* “l*. 
mudents w::: M'.r a -.v.do d-o-.ce 
ui su Op - is. bus u.j -f requifua 
lb lai-i- ebursefc :u 
Tne .Nature c: SccLn LttuJ-y 
and Meuiods G* siral leea^vrcti. 
1'lic successiu: car.eida'.e *c. tx- 
required :c uxv ^L_rte ct a: 
leas: or.e of tn.- ccar.su.s*.-ry 
coursv-i. and ago tc aisuu.e 
adm.nulrauvr- .-.^(.rOb.lt for 
the ucgri-H ^p^niiLVe an SrPaJ 
of a cor-ivi.c: ;re 1 acuity of 
Ana, M'hicp rrrr-'s..- is *.m i.ir 
faculL't-s lowa.vec. The arpt^tier 
will oik ty? roiu.rwt to sur-M-u sc 
rcsear^n snj'»fi w:w 
the course siru:vote r.rv 
dpgrri-. ur.iripalt !- ttjGfar.3 
and tUMi;r.int ur.dcrgrjduatc 
and josigrad'aa’i' sig-ji -:i ;n rvls 
discipline. ar.ii ^ngag..- .n and 
promote res-'ji-l*. ar.d a*.ar.trd 
stud/ I unbtr .-_.r 
be obtained fr*..r. ire D- ar. of 
tne I'acmty cl .aj-s. ■9>;u;.-asor 
F. K. ' irrsw.es -■ lie 
University. 

51 July. to?-,. 

La Troha University 
Melbourne 

READERSHIP IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

Applications an It»V.:>-r ?-r a 
reaovrshtp trem C]'ab.&ui 
scholars !r. inf fif.d ol 
sociology. This senior po:l:lcti 
would [iroude an op-cniin.ry fpr 
the successful caeuLia'.a ‘.G 
pursue his nrr own rrto.r:’. 
and teafMno interests, as n*i! 
as to runner the res'-urch ellorts 
nf gradcare sled*tils, aartlruiariv 
at l he doc local level The 
department, one of the larges; 
in Australia, has a policy of 
vigorously pursuing a wide 
range of research programmes 
on significant thecro'.ical ar.d 

- practical problems. 
Salary : SAaG.202. 
a July 1075. 

CHAIR IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are invited for 
appointment lo a second chair 
tn psycholoov. The four-da lion 
chair U held by Prrfesscr G. 
Sinner. 

The DcparEnent or Psychology 
is a foundation discipline In 
tho School ot Behavioural 
Science*. Other foundation 
departments in the school are 
Genetics and Human Variation. 
Zoology. Sociology ■ all 
adminlsrralively .scaled l*i 
other schools • ahd Education 
■ an autonomous school.. 

Applicants with strong 
interests tn the experimental 
study of cognition, perccoiton. 

expertenco. and preferably some 
experience In wortdng with 
curriculum ontupa. 

4 July. 197S. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 
POLITICS 
School of History, Philosophy 
and Politics 

Candidates shoo}* have special 
Interests In Australian Politics. 

3a July. 1973. 

University of 
New South Wales 

LECTURER—SCHOOL 
OF ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

High academic Qualifications 
and research or Industrial 
experience In energy conversion 
and utilisation with oartleular 
reference to high power 
electronics applications. 
However suitably qualified 
persons In other areas or electric 
power engineering are also 
encouraged In apply _ 

13 September. 1*75 

LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
OPTOMETRY 
School of Applied Physics 
and Optometry 

Appointee will lecture tn 
undrrgraduale and ooslgradudle 
optometrlcai subjects and 
participate In clinical activities. 
Applicants should have high 
academic qua lineal Ions and must 
be oniorantrtsis registered or 
eligible lor reglMrailon in New 
South Wales. Clinical experionca 
In optometry essential. 
Specialisation In physiological 
optics on advantage. 

14 August. 1975. 

SENIOR LECTURER 
. FACULTY OF ARTS 

(Buhttor of Social Sciatic cl 
High academic qualifications 

In mu or more of tn» social 
sciences required. The person 
appointed will have special 
responsibilities In relation in 
ms new degree of Bachelor of 
Social Science, hi which students 
will be enrolled for the nm 
Ume in I97S. The demur 
programme Is cro»»-d1wipllnary, 
and attempts to baljnco 

or abnormal behaviour will he 3Ivon preference. It Is essential 
tat they are experienced m the 

successful supervision nf 
graduate sludonbL 

*ry ; SAaw jer*. 
June. 1973. 

University of Adelaide 

LECTURERS (2) 
IN COMMERCE 
from persons who hold a gi 
ftrst rf-gree and who have 
dnrnonstrnted research. atoll' 

front persons who hold a good 
ftrst degree and who have 
d«monstrnted research ability. 
Applicants for one or ihe posts 
should nave special interest 
and competence in marketing 
or organisation theory: 
preference will he given lo 
those with subsidiary interests 
In auanrliatlve methods, 
accounting or business finance. 
The other post IS for a candidate 
wlUl special interest In some 
artNt of accoun'lng. 

■27 June. 1975. 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN ANATOMY AND 
HISTOLOGY 

A medical nullification 
registrable In South Australia is 
desirable. The Department of 
Anatomy and Histology reaches 
nnlvnrsitv students of Medicine. 
Dentistry and. Science, and la 
arid It ton ptivsirahe racy and 
Occupational Therapy students of 
the South Australian Institute of 
Technology. Research fields are 
colt bm'ooy, rvupjdmer.tsl 
embryo I on v. neuroendoerincilopy. 
renrurtuctlye bloloav. and 
clinical anatom?. Persons with 
an Interes! In cross and clinical 
anatomy i medical gradu-nesi are 
especially Invitod to snnly. 

Salary plus S> medical 
loading 

27 June. 1*75. 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN LAW 
to cnmti.i'ne* duty tn 197.5 .is 
snun as possible Applications 
will be welcomed from persons 
with experience and 
qua 11 (Tea lions tn arty appropriate 
find. • 

"W June. 1975. 

LECTURERS (2) 
IN LAW 
from l lanuory. 1975. 
Applications wUI be welcomed 
Ircm pej-tons with e.yperlcnrc 
and lUJimniioni tn any 
apm-aca-iaic field. 

■W June. 1V73. 

CHEAP FLIGHTS 

WARNING 
Vcu Pro warned 1C S30< OL-icVIy 
icr CLr economy flights to Athens 
— we are almost tull lor Jut// 
August ar.d Seciemcer : so hurry, 
don r delay—bosk today 

Equator (Alrllna Aganfa), 
6 Charing x Rd . W.C.2. 

01-636 £662. 

NATIONAL 
HEART HOSPITAL 

SEC RET ARY/P-A- 
RCQC IREO AT THIS U-ELL- 
KNOWN HOSPITAL IN THE 

WEST END 

The pos; ui'.olics Liking 
par: in ward rounds and atten¬ 
dance at clinics. The Hospital is 
close to shops and lubes, and 
has Its own reasonably priced 
dir.ing room. Sjlary on scale 
£1.955 to £2.515 with a fatrur 
substantial increase pending. 

ENQUIRIES TO MR. HUTTON 
<01-1*6 4UU< 

Young PA./Secretary to 
Successful Director (28) 

Salary to £2,750 
Young, dynamic director in 
charge of 5-5Dra prooeny anrl- 
lolto for cialor publicly qualtd 
company needs bdghl. lnte!!t- 
omt and articulate p.a. See- 
cratT. Genuinely as m'Jcn 
scope as yaa can handle ptus 
own luxurious office and bin 
company benefits. Current sec¬ 
retarial skills required and pro- 
ferrvd age range 3S-M. Vour 
progress and salary will b» 
reviewed In 5 months. Vacancy 
available only through 

Jenny Reed, 
I.S. Female Executives 

01-491 7108 

Uricom's Inn SSilCloB re> ■ 
quire first-class Dtcu phono ! 
Secretary—IBM Tj-pewnier, j 

Hobdays honcurcd j 

Good Salary , 

TEL: 01-242 1525 

R>.f. &.M.C. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY I 
i 

urarn::r r.v>'-s | 

SECRETARY ] 

SI •.• wilt wort with M<! of > ur ‘ 

Directors and wti, enlcy [ 

cvci-llv it mor.rv. conditions. i 

bfnetits, L.V.s and iaacirouno i 
won. among lively, ir.er.d^ 

■people • 

CONTACT SANDY FISHER ! 

01-242 0691 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

EXECUTIVE 
IS rc RN'A 7TO ML EXKCl'TI I'E 

CENTKF. 

An i-veep:ion.!lly interesting 
wp'.'ortur.tiy arl*es lor a dirt 

-.V.tS ip run »n 
Etecutlre Centre In Si. 
Jjliu'k s. She will r< pr,r: to Inc 
tieneral M.inagir and have an 
.•vimlnhfra’ivc t:.ifi ot ihre<- <o 
wlp in tfie rtinniea nl this 
L1 SCl.LH.'O p.a. DUSlntsa She 
win have an unusual oppor¬ 
tunity to exercise her lnllUU-.e. 

Ring 01-839 4292 

THEATRICAL 

LITIGATION LAWYER 

WEST END 

seeks Si-craury with firai-cbisa 
shorthand, initiative, humour 
and intelligence 

Hours 10 a.m.-fi p.m. 3 
weeks' holiday U.t<< year's 
arrangement* hoitoor-’d. 

Salary Up to C2.500 p.a. 
plus L.V.s. 

Telephone Carol Hugh 

OI-62* 3670. 

i PARTNER'S SECRETARY 

1 An tnitrn.iji.i-L.il i:rn of Cb.tr- 
1 1 Acr.iJur.tuT.'.s »t<:i-i -n 
! '■tpJUKel I'eraobJt Sit.-«'.>r\ 
i with llrM'Clii-*. aiv.rriarl,*.] *lf.« 
‘ .-Tul noi'l cduiatiobji («■-( - 
' iireunii She wJ: us"i 
i ftand.'ino nMi'irn of j d-.-n - 
t i^i! naluff Sa-r.wi j be :«:.y 
! cnmr-er.iOrai. with U»v PVit- 
I MbthUn or llii' pstlitBB asd 
' tier* ts a good ror.-contr-ou* 
I toiv pension i J<tnic. 

■ write :a' 

1 J. E. Phillips Spicer 
! and Pe&ler 

Mi.r-..-.\e Ji'Use 
• h:,‘ Maryaxv. sbj. 
I tnt!ai::iy tu.t p^t.rtJiarx. 

PA./SECRETARY’ 

London »jf!t-* r.I 1* -bg 
A'rirr.'c.i.i ■» *b 
.i<v1«r. rron.x'-v in Jt<-w tV-n't 
S! nrecs jn l>:o r.t 
rier.; pi-rxoti t-" wvr.ivi-d ,n 
•in tid rr> .*■.«■ >. r,tl 
Gonsu::<'ia rn.-.irr.ri V. r.. .!*• 
clu :—. m >r.r,.-, .in.'i.v t-:;. 
n.-rl:;r.g. ri;. .-vj *- 
Ciin:iat>;. «rawip .n'ev" 
.■ lin'd.. prrajnr.L: r*: ;-<i-ia.r.::j- 

N0RWEGIAN OFFICE 
require it competent English 
Shorthand .Typist, 
_ Small, pleasant of flee in 
Trafalgar Square. 

Salary about £2.000. nego¬ 
tiable. 

An opportunity may. arise 
later to offer a responsible lady 
with tho right educational quali¬ 
fications a permanent career 
position on publication* side of 
uora. 

om Detent English 
rplEt. 
easant office in 

Tel. Anders D. Held 
01-930 0181 

WEST END BLUES ? 
T oo (mow the reel mo : We 
all have lo tsim a living *o 
why not work locally and avoid 
the crr!*h 7 Our cllenl. a Dir¬ 
ector or a small but dvnamle 
company In the oli industry 
based at Kiltmm. needs, a Sec¬ 
retary-cum-Administrator. Abe 
2.5-35. sal. c. £3.000. . 

To find out more, call Jennv 
SUmmerflCld. 589 40-51 ■ 5B4 

42ilJNEW HORIZONS 
40 Hrotnpton Road. SW3. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

ROME.——Nanny required for Eng¬ 
lish speaking iheairlcai fouiliy 
with one six months' son. Cx. 
perlencad. responsible and adapt¬ 
able person. 28 plus. Baaed flat 
Rome, weekends country home: 
summer Sardinia. Exrrtfjnl MJory. 
—Please telephone 0410 60268. 

secretarial 

DAILY HELP 

Mon day jo Friday from 9 ant 
to l pm. Enquired to tako care 
of attractive modern flat In St. 
James's. Job would suit 
widow, spinster or retired lady 
wishing pleasing occupation 
and earning soma extra 
money. . 

Write only n; Flat 3, 24 Si. 
James's Place. 8.W.I.- 

OOIHBURGH. Female student 
-nMdod u> assist si conm? tor 
wonainnr Ja, need. Resldewtiaf- 
Wrirn . to. secretary, , 

• - Training centra, a© Napier Road. 

t< rrm »jnr< w<j:na ’JTf'SH 

MAYOR'S StCRKTARV.—Croydon. 
■ See JM.OOO+ cobtmn-„ 
TtAcmn mr kebdiLBWORK re- 
. quired for Seotember '75 for 2 or 

. 3 afternooni pot week to leach 

lo the Tfw&lstntas, Glendower 
School.- B7 _ C?UB«ii3Ba!c. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
- t ‘ . REQUIRED 

senior secretary for dynamic 
young cxetUTlve at leadlna Oly 
company. Stans at up to Sa.DOQ, 
With rxcepllonaliy genernuo. tx=np- 
flts. calls for considerable per- 
sonaliur, face io face & pn the 
'phoie. Also hi voices »"!? Pm- 
loftnei fhiiies. Mra, McNeill 
r.Hfll IQNF.RS. -15 London Wall. 
E.G.2. 630 9031. 

MARKETING -AT £2.500 ? 
Then been me tori of this small 
well known bureau a» Audio 
Sec. to the marketing sice of 
tins frlmdfv Co. You wui be 
using vour out) Jrbtictfre and 
deallnn with a'l sons of fas¬ 
cinating aroiocts t^tii Sardra 
Gibbons. 734 OVU. 

□ HAKE PERSONNEL 

KJ Hracnt Suwt. W.l. 

SECRETARY £50 + 
LH'EItPOOL ST. 

Ability to cintrsl M.D. w<th 
areai #t<nse of nutno-jr 
Bal. Own ofi^e. e:vc;rlc type 
writer. Age 23 * . 22,600 anu 
El.35 LVs. 

For more information Gall 
Mrs Lhida Hayes of 

ACME APPOINTMENTS. 
15B U;sho?>gate 

247 :<701 

INTERIOR DESIGNER requires eni- 
clrm secrviiirv .iv-snu.- soWvlar- 
hi esperfenm. sficrihand and abf- 
i:iy to organise essential. Interest¬ 
ing and vanod ;ob Siart retd- 
August in o:"v.n-r' itayiair osilci-. 
Hours 9.36-6. e). mornings 
OltlS'—UI-4M5 -22 51 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Is 
needed for MD. of tho expanding 

It? re res ting r°te in neiy 

books projects 

Senior Executive of n**w 
dep^runeni of wcil-hnown 
nierary t-raanlsaiian needx 
efficient young Secretary to net 

iiW strong right hand In 
development of Interesting new 
hoot:* ornlnctx. Around Szl.afHi 
+ L.V.s and discounts. Miss 

Hayex. Laurie 6 Co.. M/t 
Oxford St., w.l. 6CW 9601. 

AUDIO TYPIST 
FOR rVTERN'ATIOVAL 

CONFERENCE OHGANI5AI ION 
Non-pro Hi-making rohcern 

dealing with world conserva¬ 
tion schemes needs ntlaplable 
girt, deed SO +. Second langu¬ 
age may be useful. 

Salary L2.250 + negotiable. 
SUSAN HAMILTON 

PERSONNEL. 
33 ST. George's Sireel. W3 

01-29V 5406 

SPOT THE WINNER.—Our clients 
do we do—our candidates-—nut 
we i.-ors at II—too P.A. Seen. ' 
Admin.'Retail lobfi lor thv right 
people with confidence in their 
own abilities. Salaries no prob¬ 
lem ir expertise Is there ! t.nme 
on in—tea like nectar—coffee 
f.ttr—-c/flciercj- enormous • Joan 
Femle PeiVMint-l. 113 Park St.. 
W I. JOS 2412.2J15. 249V. 

Si. lube.. SaiJrj- L2.50Q neo. 
Kjhne Senior Eecrctariva. dl-499 
0093. 

}RAKE PERSONNEL 

BACHELOR 
GENTLEMAN 

reqatrea (1) »n exporiennbl- 
valet, also capable wait at table. 
12? a . chauffeur -wHlt cUgm 
licence. -Both »tH»ttons are 
offered' -with accommodation 
near Sr. Attain, applicants over 
40 yean to 01-588 - Toil of 
Box. 2609 M. Tho Times. 

•pow imnr THIS YOUNG CO. m ^IfpiO SEC.^TRAVEL CO., tn IVcsi 

SSSSaJK ^"‘njSSW^SgflS 
tEFG&J&d. 493 9S3S. overtime Bcrnadetre 

40IN TNE IS6AUTT VreftLO as bujncuaL sec. with Gerraart. 
*0 “,elconsui t Ennitsh shordund only. Lots of 

■ jmMsso0 Of her InlUaUVo to wart fqr M.D. and 
5rrw"dr^«in$^ mo *5.Ba rum I otunram chnst. U:tie French OlOce. p.a. King ) a*Mnlr.Oi.-nwn umira. (IS.nCIO 
s8s. 493 5321- 

SHE MAGAZINE.—rile Editor needs 
an organised secretary urtih a 
well developed sense of the 
ridiculous Initiative. good 

■ manual 1 typing and ni least a 
modicum or shorthand essential- 
Pirase ring Bovoriia Flower on 

ably with ronvrvanelnu exoeri. 
encai for Senior Partner Ir Small. 
Pleasanf nffleo tn the Tetnplo 
Salary .E2.300'S3,BCKJ p.a. + 
l.v.a. 5 weeks holiday 9.3Q 
B.m.-fi 50 o m —Rlnq RS3 81315 Inn 363 81315 

Enaii&h snonnand only, ui* 01 
InlwUVo to wark fqr M.D. and 
mueratn cam:*. U:iie French 
adranuee—new hours. K2.oOO 
plus LVS^—Hand, Sa* 4*46. 

. juti/Sr fyvei-'- taaB oi-ta*. 
ceoBS. ; • fl’lrai V?7 fc't.V 'ifaH|W 

TANGENT RECORDS require Put 
Thne or rail Tunc secretary. 
Holland Park office. Tri. Ql- 
603 <M93. 

£3.000 P.A.—Tod nraoe seerntorv/ 
P.A. tor director aroportv Cunt- 
oaav. Modern OJtUb. due Seh 
friagea.—722 7040. 

PART TIMS SECRETARY. Mature 
and responsible person to organ- 
gr busy Denarnienl. Hours 9.30- 
"■30, flcoabloT Good saury anti 
benefits. Call: 07-37.1 7743 for 
dgtaUs amt appointment. 

SECRETARY—£3,EMM I interesilltfl 
work. Estates Executive boss. 

KMkjrwm 0ROOff 
SECRETARIES £1.35. Start W.l. on 

Wrd. lllh 6 Mon. }6lh lop ra'e« 
audio and trolsu. RcUe Agy. ?j33 
0751. 4Bfi 2096. 

SECRETARIES AND 

PAs 

AT GRADUATE GIRLS 
Looking tor a change '* How 
abouL Marketing. Hanldng. 
Public Relations. Publfsntng. 
etc., or uie non-cotiimnniial 
world ’ I have a wide tar.ely 
ol Interesting lobs throunlioul 
London offering real Involve¬ 
ment and satisfaction. What's 
mon ibeycp available. now 
I'm here till 7 ./clock on 
Wednesdays It vou an- working 
Please ring Gmy Mart on 
01-564 3615. 

BE THE ENVY OF 
YOUR FRIENDS! 

As you shine at cocktail wlt- 
llcs. became involved in fas- 
cuuiVnq research projects and 
deal with all client orvFenia- 
tiora. Much responsibility and 
satlsfacllon can be vmirs in 
UiU advnnutng co . as vou use 
four secretarial skills lu assist 
thr national sales manager. 
With a salary ot E2.^tJ as 
well—vou'll be laughing. Cali 
Anne Morris. 73J Ci"H 

□HAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent Street. w.J. 

SPINKS 

have several Interesting secre¬ 

tarial vacancies for pi-rmanont 

baslflon*. For details telephone 

BRIDGET DOYNE 

AT 01-930 7S83 

SMARTY PANTS 
InlCTTStud In lashlon :• Then 
inis super W.J showiDom can 
Offer you your own reception 
area mo switchboard 1. lois ul 
citenl -'oniacl. a varlelv 01 In¬ 
teresting secretarial duto-x and 
i super director. They win 
also train you on telex. Ic<-d 
vou with LV's and keep you 
lanpy With £2.200. Can 1 
wntt t Then rail Jackie Mans¬ 
field. 734 0*111. 

□ R.I KE PCRfinis'KrL 
223 Hegcm Street. W 1. 

WE WANT TO TRAIN 
YOU 

This ts definitely a career posi¬ 
tion * : Hein us 10 dev* lop 
Vuur secretarial skills, ni. ni.it- 
ter how lunlor. Into top p a 
qualincallons. Three weeks' 
hnlld.xv. 3flo LV'f ahd up fo 
02.^00 will be vours. Call 
Maggie Smith. 734 0^11. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
22j. Regent 5ircct. to.l. 

SECRETARY required by Director 
of prooressiye group Of educa¬ 
tional jnurnaix. Tho post lx an 
Inlepsllng «nr ol'crlno a wide 
vflrirly nf responsibilities. Includ¬ 
ing siair jvcnilinicnt and Ihe *.uc 
rnssfui applicant should hare. 
Ideally, at least live years' com¬ 
mercial Mifierlnncn. Please writ- 
nr telephone, giving aoe. experi¬ 
ence and pn-ceni salary to • Mr 
□ . 3 Dversnn. Crans Brothers 
I,lmlt"d. Monladue Hnncr. RiKsefl 
Square. I nndon unu SliX 
6I-C36 *921. 

ANY GOOD OM ADMIN 7 Top. 
£2,1011. spot for efflrh-n 1 vounn 
Secretary in small subsfJIary of 
ma'or c"tnpw worWno aionpiide 
M.D.. organising his ;rsv*l. mak¬ 
ing ■ his npoolriTminLs, cf:. Mias 
Kavo GHAT LONERS. Ip Foster 
Lane E G.2. 60S 4Mb. 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT si + 
required for f"tnaie mark e: leg 
manager ol 11.S Publishers 
London Office Pleasant offieiT,. 
luncheon vouchers, s.i'ary teoo- 
tlab'e from _,J2.P‘?n Phone 
Janet Buttery 2-in rwnA 

DIRECTOR OF INTERN AT IO MOL 
CO. needs Senfnr Se^. tp des’ 
with eon’rjctx abrend \l«e; 
clients—own office. £2 600 p'u* 
loia fringe benritis —Hard. HUH 
bf*M 

This :s a k-i 11-* 
r* c>. f ”!i . ••* •: ■'■i::: j-r 
ar.i: c l/' 'irj.:..j rv-r.a.itv. 

Sut.il-.- t.-r curt .-. -.1 i-i/j6 
L'fpi*nd!ng i-r* cs,vr.*rc*. 

AROt.'xD -- -i '■* 

Rinz 01-4^5 1746 

SECRETARY ?.A. 

to Generfii Manager 
□t Vest F.r..! I..*- Assu-.'iKo 
e.imr.any is -cr 5 *• ard ~- 
Hrec. ng ll.7*,'r;. ^ . 7-' 
around-12.4^0 r-'-i L k .s. 

Mr C.v; ■/.'■ 2-01 

Litir-nn :j-F e 
f.ri'.'l'V.k i LTD . - 1 . -^11 -ti ■ •• n 

4 HELPLESS. YOUNG 
ARCHITECTS 

n-quir- ve.ur wn':<* e-?-er- 
ateiy :! Uu are in ejf.:.-— t. 
com peter. I. -».::en! '..rv 

i-ed car. l.iuo.v l'." -ire -n 
cntnua-as'.ic. iri.-nde.' bet fi.-r**- 

woriitno Quartet .ir.d v v ar-» 
>ou to fvci " -it P'.sr.e " .•! 
Work. In < or 'i.i-n '.'inn'. 
aff.ee. Af £2 I’.r'i h -v abt U.' 
it -• - 

Rlnq P'-re' - 'j m" 

01-629 3867 

COSMETICS 
A lob lo s• » ail !:•-« wires 
buzzing i As PA. Sir. to a 
super j'oimg ex.tiitivt jou will 
loin furors with a small err-a- 
lira U'Jin of in international 
cosmetic house, reworcjimg 
lh" pros and cons or ihe- 
French Marie-.. 

Personal U v and initiative 
more Imponani than speeds. 
Salary Uf.lOO + bonus -e 
L.V.s. a', wecls hols. 

Cal! Judy Wood 
BRIEF ENCO'-NTCR. 

493 1SSS 

VIVA ESP AN A l 
THE JOB' as Sec. «a young 
Ranking Executive, dealing wirh 
Spanish speaking countries tn a 
City Merchant Bank. iS.OOa 
neg. 

THE GIRL- 20 30. a bilingual 
Spanish Secretary- with Engivh 
mother tongue who likes Int. 
finance and warns in really use 
her language. 0(1 Matilda 
MacIntyre on 538 0174. 

M Sc J PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY LISTEN 
£2,630 

-ell your siiorihann typist 
prowess 10 a busy efates exe¬ 
cutive. He w»!t Value ynur 
smart appearance at this 
famous Mai fair company 

Please dial a’<3 2 <02 

LIS TEN. BUT PONT SPE.Xh. 

FIRST JOB 

Goilego leavers sian in mator 
internaiional cc-mtcny. W.l. or 
presllgc City office 

Lei voui eau'.at.oe count, 
come to 

COVENT GARDEN UUREJU. 
53. Fleet EC.4. 

353 76‘.<6. 

i COMPUTER BUREAU 
£2,250+ L.Vs. 

efficient. well-spoken Secretary 
with shorthand for Sales Divi¬ 
sion ot Cornt tiler Bureau n--.ir. 
Eusion Square Varied. Inierv-t- 
Inu inb. el-clt.e lyiiowrlu r 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

PR KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Public Helatlou Director 0: 
Inlernallonal Dr.nl.x 'iont/any 
needs i Scrretary with IniLta- 
live .ina : parch. Age 20 * . 
Salary L2.Vhj. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175. New Bond St.. Vc.j 

Ul-l'ej tiO<2 UI-JV3 r-U07 

INSTITUTE OF BREWING 
Secretjrv '» the Adtiilnf-trallve 
OfllC'.-r in IMS .vo.il.' irer.-J'y 
M.ni.'lr r.| lice. Hl'ih -needs 
not t-wntljl hut tr.IliaHv«.< ana 
the Jt.illtv tn n>:i|:e decisions 
uni>»n..r,i Sens. of huniuur 
.I'jprec l.ltrd. Agf ejrlv 
1 wen lie'.. p.-nMon scheme. 
L.V s. 3 w.-'fs* l...;Wav, Salary* 
illi.idiu plus 

Telephone 01-499 SI44 

AD^NTURE 
IS INTO EUROPE 

2 ton secretAil.il lobs with a 
Luranean bias 

Onr- in Rruxsi-fs paymq 
tc.UiiO. v.'.nT'm for .. I r.-nch 
artvertlSin" —1«' Se er... >| r.-nd 
goad apol.cn French and 
ait'-yr’iitU.v -^p-rtenc- 

And If. t- •.tr.er ts Lc-ndon 
hasort—*.3.tj«j +—"'.A. work¬ 
ing lor a senior lnt< rnaltun.il 
atlvurtisiiig m.n 

AD'.eniUre 
J'.1'.1 o ■« J 

SECRETARY/Bt-LINCUAL, ,VK| 
—W.l. lu v.orl. |e." ihe Heart of 
the International .fepar.meni cf a 
large Lsrafr- AB'-nis. Goad ipeer's 
A fluency In French ere .'nm-suuh. 
fine timer Furopi.-an ijng'.i.ige pre- 
ferab'c Thix is an iniiar..v>< 
Senior Secreiarun position, r.wnl 
frinnc firrie:t:i T I. Vs. lirrra- 
delle of Conti St.. •■2'- !*)./.>. 

REGENT ST.. .larri't Dui.Motrt 
nerds P.A. Se.yytarv lo e: ue 
new autonomous D.'paranent ..t‘ 
lane comn.tn'•' 2-hi on.1 u >T> 
oil ice. World, »ult ■•Itrjvi.ye 
esiwiier; ••..:!• .nnr'ft .e.1 Una 
754 fit.-52 

FANCY YOUftACLF IN TRAVEL 7 
U'.V’iy younn Sorri; jry wl’h 
accurate shoithcn.l need, a tor 
hu*v Vf.pt. . t< i -v«eiit--e. 
Krcilc Inf on <i.i i jtmovphrre 
Sa'arv t« E2 21'". <..i!t Prtt-r on 
&V* Qnon -icf.ro 

GIRL FRIDAY SHORTHAND rWIST 
roiuirri frit SIii.i'I Kniqhtsbri'Ioe 

£2.700 for comneti-nt Prt ‘Rrc. i.rflot. G.i<..l snlttry Prture .. il 
Architects. S.U' J. Jayq.ir r».mi. ho'til.v.'s l enulirr d iri 
Careers. 730 Gldn ui-Adl iORJ 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT—TO £3.000 : SECRfiTARY for trade nssoualltm l.n 
Somt* typing, nrttl a tnuMioJIval Victoria. Ki.-saom.ih.e pusitiAn. 
mind. 4Qp L.V.s dat'.v x-.n- Kr<u;.itSUac cf German 'jinouaue. 
commercial _lob. BROOK ST. S«1.j<-v 22.0.;u y.u'.. Phone Mrs. 
bOsKAU. 584 0661. k Grunt on ul-t5a fiMTiTi 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 27 _ 

GENERAL _ 

Are you worth £3,000 p.a. ? 
(Inc. bonus) 

The Times telephone sales department , is looking for 
fire girls aged 21 afld over, with a keen, hvely, intelli¬ 
gent mind, a positive and confident personality, a capa¬ 
city for hard work and a sense of humour. In return for 
these qualities we will offer you an interesting, coal* 
Jenging, exciting and exacting job. . , 
Tohelp you make a success of the job, continuous sales 
training is given from the day you start. If yon feel 
that you can offer us these qualities and would luce to 
woric on a national newspaper with the opportunity to 
earn up to £3fi00 per annum including bonus. If yon 
»hiTilf you help someone to advertise and sell a 
£50,000 house or a barrister’s wig why not apply now. 

RING JOHN GARD 
01-837 1234 

or write to 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD., P.O. BOX 7 

NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. GRAY’S INN RD-. 
LONDON WC1X 8EZ. 

WANT TO EARN SOME 
EXTRA MONEY? 

TEMPORARY SALES STAFF 

required for JULY SALE 

Vacancies for 1/2 weeks commencing Thursday, 3rd July. 
Discount on shopping, canteen, and excellent rates of pay. 

Apply in person or telephone Staff Office : 930 3181. 

LILLYWHTTES LIMITED 
(Europe's leading sports store) 

Piccadilly Cirrus, London, SW1. 

KNIGHT, FRANK & RUTLEY 
have vacancies for partners’ 

SECRETARIES 
In several departments. Including International (French 
essential). Advertising, Town Planning. Responsible, inter¬ 
esting jobs for experienced PA/Secretaries with shorthand. 

Also some Audio Secretary vacancies. Salary range 
£2,200-£2,500 negotiable plus luncheon vouchers. 

Please contact MISS McCHEANE. 
20 HANOVER SQUARE, W1R 0AH 

629 8171 

QUEEN BEE 

. wo novo a small creative 
net In W.l ana need a com¬ 
petent person to carry out aU 
Him roles. Accurate typist 
(shorthand not OMBGttali. 

Office Manageress. TMIephon- 
M. Researcher. Photo session 
producer. Coffee maker. Book- 
keeper and generally keep the 
unit running smoothly. We 
must have someone who Is 
10O*b reliable. Too much to 
eek? Sensible salary will be 
offered to a ranriMe person. 

In the first Instance please 
telephone: 

Mm J. Fowle 

on 01-686 3333, ext 2763. 

Bedford College 
(University of Condon) 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER 
(Pensions) 

required within the gross salary 
now under review) of 

Special 

College. Exhibit 
don, SW7 JBX. 

BAGATELLE TOYS— 

WIMBLEDON 

Kinds a responsible, bright 

person to ran the shoo. 5-day 

week. Salary £3.000. 946 7981- 

YOUNG LADY 
MANAGERESS 

maeraetlc.. conUnoonaly enthn- 
ifime and Enellah soeyMnir-— 
rcoatred to assist nroorlelor at 
Ttlas Bistro. Bockhwham 
Palace Road. S.W.i. Sollt 
duties Includes 3 eveiunns oer 
week. £56 n.w. and IMe 
meals. 

PLEASE TEL MR. PRENTICX 
01-634 7761 

REGISTRY/ 

INFORMATION 

ICt has vacancies for two 
women Registry.'Information 

Assistants, aged 30-55. Mini¬ 

mum educational standard will 

he ** A " levels tn EngHsh. 

History or Economics. Library 

or commercial experience use¬ 

ful. 

Please apply so: Mrs s. A_ 

Cronch. Head Office Staff Sec¬ 

tion. X. C. House. Mill hank. 

S.HM. 

ASSISTANT MATRON 

roquirad by Tbnnead School in 

September 1970. for boarding 

house or 39 gilts, aged 13-18. 
Apply Headmistress. GnUdford 

T5101, or write, with t«H- 

monlaie and namee or referees. 

FRIENDLY WINE 
COMPANY 

RoceotloiUst .Typist—well edu¬ 
cated. wanted ror small 
friendly wine company to 
W.14. P.A.B.X. switchboard, 
some typing. Salary around 
Cl.600. To start Immediately. 

Ring 

603 6441 

Bond St. Leather Fashion 
House 

requires experienced sale staff. 
Excellent promotion. salary 
and bonus. Good opportuni¬ 
ties ror high earnings for 
ambitions people. 

493 4263/5 

PRESTIGI RECEPTIONIST, luxury 
West End offices and friendly 
atmosphere awau girl who cont- 

CLASSY ITALIAN RESTAURANT, 
seeks ■ dishy Telephonlat/ryptat. 
£2.000. phono Karen on 409 
2906. Acorn. 

YOUNG. Erie ___ __ private agency 

ley. 589 1941. 

G. Frank, S.R.N 
General ^Agency. 

Are you 
bored? 

We have a vacancy lor a 
wen paid job in the City. 
We are looking for a girl ot 
approximately 20-26i with 
a pleasant personality, and 
amuff to get on with 
people, a retentive memory, 
and a good telephone 
maimer. 

Please .*91101)6 

01-623 7310 

-between 13M.0 p-m- 

SALESGIRLS REQUfRSDbjr Fl«rM. 
Mo experience mwmssaiy, full or 

or aty 606 3741. _ 
TYPlST-cum-Gin Friday 9»°d 

telephone manner re a aired far 
small medical anmjcy Marbls 
Arch.—Phono Ol-73o OfiJSB- 

TEACHER OF NEEDLEWORK re- 

c.v. to The Headmlstress^iGletJ- 
dowsr Proa School, 87. Qtuens- 

a§BP.w?'%r full tune Sales Assis¬ 
tant far exclusive Fashion Hoice 
tn Beaut*amp Place. 9*3j£j*P*S* 
or part Time by arrangement. No 
Beturdars. 01-5B4 1103. 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL CO. 
seeks wHLsTWMOdroniMJ col¬ 
league for their bo«V, Hecmnoo 

HAJUA Res>ANQ^7 InternaUomU 
City Organisation wllh varied 
South American interests, needs 

5S¥& MBtk 
S807 

UBRARY__ ASSISTANT wmUrod. 
Might suit school leaver totrito- 
inn io go on to Library Sen oar. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 
for AMERICAN BANK 

Up to £2,300 

We require experienced secretaries for our offices in 
Lombard Street and near London Bridge. You should be 
in your twenties and have 200 \r.p.m. shorthand and - 
40 w.p.m. electric typing speeds. 

Your salary, will be np to £2.300 plus considerable 
fringe benefits: annual profit sharing bonus; free life 
insurance; pension and BUPA membership; low interest 
mortgages; season ticket loans and Luncheon Vouchers. 

Write or telephone for an application form to:. 
Kathryn Riley, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York, 33 Lombard Street, London £C3P 3BH. Telephone 
01-283 8888, Extension 590. 

MORGAN GUARANTY 

TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

TATE & LYLE 

SECRETARY 
To Group Financial Accountant 

aged over 20 with ‘ O ’ level education, shorthand, 
typing speeds of 10Q/50 w.pim. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF 
SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY y 

DEPARTMENTS OF MECHANI¬ 
CAL ENGINEERING AND 

MANAGEMENT SCIENCE LIBRARY 

Junior library assistant, aged 
17 + . Applicants should hava 
4 " O " l«w(s including Eng¬ 
lish Language. Position would 
salt school loaner wishing to 
gain library experience before 
further framing. 
Salary In scale £91S-£1.43S + 
£599 London Weighting and 
£229 threshold tnymonu. Four 
weeks hotMay and generous 
leans at Christmas and Easter. 
Sports cunCre with swimming 

Applications to: The Librarian. 

Experience In financial work would be an asset but at least 2 
years' commercial experience Is essential. 

Ho lira 9.156.15. IBM Executive onwrlier. Free lunches In a 
staff restaurant. Non-contributory staff pension scheme. Season 
ticket loan faculties. Annual bonus. 

Starting salary c. £2.500 p.a. 
Applicants should telephone or write lo;— 

MRS. J. M. MATTHIAS. TATE & LYLE LTD- 
21 MINCING LANE. LONDON EC3R 7QY. 

TEL. 01-626 6525. 

■ Gems and Rings and Beautiful 
Things 

Would an educated young lady of good family and 
background like the glamour and excitement of work¬ 
ing in Hazton Garden as 

SECRETARY AND ASSISTANT 
to a GEM MERCHANT and wholesale jeweller of inter¬ 
national renown ? Liberal salary and every facility. 
Phone 405 8941 between 9.30 and 1.0 or 2.30 and 5.0. 

McKINSEY & COMPANY' 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
An international management consultancy offers an 

interesting opportunity to an experienced, mature Executive 
Secretary to work primarily for a member of their Manage¬ 
ment Group. ‘_ 

The successful applicant will have an attractive 
personality, be well-educated and able to show superior 
organising ability, first-class secretarial skills and experience 
at Director level. Excellent working conditions and highly 
competitive benefits are offered. Hours 9 o'clock to 530. 
Salary £2,700 negotiable. 

Call or write to : 
Carole West, 

McKINSEY AND COMPANY 
74 St. James's St., Loudon SW1A IPS 

Telephone (01) 839 8040 

GENERAL 

WELL EDUCATED 
YOUNG LADY 

Reouircd for Bond Street 
Showroom 

Specialising tn woollens, 
worsteds end Cashmere 
sweaters. Must enjoy selling. 

Languages an asset, typing 

SaiSy £2.000 pms Luncheon 
Vouch ers- 

Tclcpbone: 01-493 0940 

HUNT * WINTERSOTHAM '' 

SUMMER JOB tn Hampshire Tor 
young girl to loot after horses 
and help generally in the house. 
Uvtj ns lamtl.y—Phone Hartlev 
Wintrier 2205. 

SECRETARIAL 

First class 

PA/SECRETARY 

to assist Director of trading 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

vary much a P.A. lob. Involved 
on the administrative side. 
Chance ror an inteiUgent girl 
to use her brains ! 

’ £2,700 PA 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SECRETARY 

FOR EXECimVE/DIRECTOH 

Busy Public Relations, situated, 
to west BidU reoulPB good 
secretary. £2.000 pins. 

RING MISS HALL. 629 1642. 

NOW 

FRENCH TRANSLATOR/ 

SECRETARY 

Required hr International organ¬ 
isation la W.l. French mother 
tongue and higher education 
essential. Write In French to: 

Box 1937 M- The Times. 

Responsible Position in 

SALES OFFICE ' 

of leading West German 
domestic .appliance manufac¬ 
turer. you should have a 
thorough knowledge or business 
routines and your clerical skills 
should include rypmg. Your 
duties w|ji be varied and a keen 
Interest In Bales will bo con- 
sSdcxod lo be your most 1m. 
portant Qualification. A know¬ 
ledge of. German would be.use¬ 
ful but is not essential. 
Wa are offering an excellent 
ulinr. generous bonuses olu 
£2.50 L.V.s par week and 4 

Fo?^furthCT^mrotmatlon oleaio 
contact: ■ 

Mr S. Evans. 

• MIELE COMPANY 
LIMITED 

aowaw* m ** 

SMALL. FRIENDLY 

AD AGENCY 

needs a helpful, happy 

GIRL FRIDAY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

to assist In all that ts happen 

CITY drinks CO, needs Sec/PA 
far two Ad. Managers. Some Ad. 
Experience advantageous. Fired 
hoars. £2.400 pi OS 4 weeks 
holidays, plus free drinks. Rand 
723 762o. 

GIRL FRIDAY tor . design studio. 
Must have excellent typing and 
come shorthand. Informal. Uvalr 
atmosphere. Great fun. £2.000. 
Jaygar Careen, 730 5148. 

RESPONSIBLE and iDtcrestlnu tob. 
s«o. "with no shorthand but rasi 
typing. S.W.i._£3.500.—ff-*. 
gnvU Bureau, 584 U4.5. 

HI FLIER 
£2,600-0,100 

+60p L-V.S. daily and cost 
Of living rises for Sec./P.A. 
(Limited Sec. content) In 
Aviation Dtv. of prestige 
W.l Co. French, German, 
or Italian useful, but not 
essential. 

N-S-S. WOMEN’S 
APPOINTMENTS 

+ 01-242 5066 

SECRETARIAL 

St Thomas" Hospital 

ASSISTANT.MEDICAL 

COMMITTEE CLERK/ 

■ POST GRADUATE . 

SECRETARY 

£2.176-E2.536 flUCTOaM 
pending.) 

Thu pot] was created to pro¬ 

vide a Ha Don office for G.Ps In 
the area. Hie duties 
are Interollng and varied *nd 
include- arranging three day 
-cUatcal examinations for final 
M.E. twice yearly. Assistance 
la also given to the Medical 
Committee Clerk, interest free 
season ticket loans, subsidised 

‘ meals and Social crab.- 

Written applications only tu 
Vera WhlSMlI. Personnel De¬ 
partment. 79 York Road. SE1 

"TNY quoting Ref.: P.G.S. 
Closing date for completed 
appUcaticm .forms, 248i June. 
1975. 

End requires an enCu 
young Statiay with good 
to^slsiDlrectar. CS.3CKJ. 

Cl.«OQ BONUS for Secretary/ 
PA n-tpertenced at i»nlor level. 
f.ood organiser to suiii com¬ 
mercial director. Tel.: Maureen 
Webb an =23 4751 BIS Ltd. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY to direc¬ 
tor, Cosmetic Co. IdrjlJy a con¬ 
fident person who likes 3 glamour 
atmosphere. £2.000 +. perks. 
BROOK ST. BUREAU. 633 1305. 

TOP WTNE COMPANY requires a 
good Sec PA. Superb atmosphere 
and _ Ldlltln. Starting salary 
£2.500 p.a. Contact Annie 
Palllsr Agency. 539 9225. 

£2.950 PA For well-rducaled Audio 
Secretary, u work In ihe property 
world —499 6101-4. one's 
Recruitment. 

AUDIO/SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY ’ 

Salary to £2,250 p.a. 
We are an expanding firm of 

Managomem Consultants in the 
West Ena. and as part of ■ our 
expansion programme we- now 
nood an additional Secretary. 

This Is an interesting and 
absorbing opportunity as She 
will be responsible for all the 
administrative and secretarial 
sendees lor oar 3 Consultants. 
She should have a good educa¬ 
tional background, at toast to 
O-level standard. Preferred age 
range 20-30. 

We are offering a starting 
■alary np to £2.250 p.a. 
depending upon age and ex¬ 
perience. Our benefits include 
a subsidised canteen, and profit 
sharing schem 

Inltialiv. please phono 
Jody Downsbornugh 

on QJ.-956 4426 . 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
SECRETARIES 

TYPISTS’ k RECEPTIONISTS 
find yoorerlf a really exciting 
|ob in 

FILMS—TV—RECORDS 
—PR OR ADVERTISING 
lota of permanent onis tem¬ 
porary positions waiting for 
you—come along and see ua I 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
33 Maddox Street, W.l. 

il minute Oxford Circus tnbef 

CALL 629 3132 

£2#Xr PLUS IN W.l 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to M.D. of leading fashion 
house. .Rewarding position ror 
responnbhr .and competent 
Secretary with, good shorthand,' 
typing skills, who enjoys moet- 
inp people. BUPA benefits. 
L.V.a and gwneroa* dress 
allowance. 

Telephone Mrs. Sloan. 

01-629 0886 

SECRETARY 
aged 22*25 

required . for ultra-smart 
Knughtsbrldsc office o£ -Finan¬ 
cial and EBiertainmeni Consult¬ 
ant. 

Attractive personality and 
appearance essential. 

Salary In the region ot 
£2.500. 

TeL 581 2171 

ARABIC/ENGLISH 
SECRETARY 

heolt^l^0embaSsy 

Ability to" speak and type 
Arabic and English essential. 
Good salary and Holidays.. 
Luncheon Vouchers. 

_ PLEASE PHONE 01-560 

.SECRETARIAL 

FASHION PUBLISHERS . 

CHAIRMAN/MANAGING 

D ERECTOR 

REQUIRES 

Full/ Part-toe * Jeost) 

. To commence early July. 

Must bv! prepared to Integrate. 

In The nmnlttg of small friendly 
office at Holborn. Good pay 
■iTiH comlitloiu. 

TPlfiDhoae 

MRS. PICKETT 

on 

01*637 2211 

SECRETART/GIRt FRIDAY : 
. Maior Joterlwtional Trading Company requires ft-v | 

well educated and experienced S^retary for (their . 
. Staff'Department. Good typing' .together wrtb imoatnw 

and the'ability-to take responsibility is needed. Duties 
will include liaising witii_ A«geiides, maintaining per-.-' 
sonnel records ,etc^. and involvement ip’a vanety ^f 
administrative functions. ' •' 2, - 

Salary commensurate with experience. Modern ■ 
offices close, to Aldgate/Tower Hill- Undergroorrf,and ■ 
within walking dfstance of Fenehurcb Stzvetj and biTreT- .' 
pool Street stations. Hours: ?30*5 p.m.; free. BUPAj 

. salary review and bonus schemes ;''2$p X.Vs; 3; we^r 
annual holiday increasing to 4 after 1 complete calendar 
year: contributory pension scheme. _ . 
Please tel^hone Mrs Jean Truscott for an interview 

. 01480 6633 . ; ..;C: 
. -MAXHE50N & CO. LTD-,-'. 7.;. / - 

Matheson House, ‘ , 
142 Minories, London EC3N 1QL 

Tempting Times 

COOL, CALM AND WELL-CONNECTED 
Walking in on a strange^ offujs and picking up- the reins... 
needs more than courage, it needs confidence l ’ ■ 
Feeling beautifully cool, calm and tvelT-connected gives yon • 
just . that. Knowing we take full responsibility for your - 
weO-being and that you're aj member of su^ a-M&My 
respected and well-paid team of Temporaxies-^affecnoih«ffly 
known as the “ Gorgeous Guinera Girls —Ufe as 
a Temporary"significantly worthwhile. Cheque paid in tne 
current week—it’s really coo 1 I 

WELCOME—COFFEE’S READY !. -• 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 Brompton Arcade, Brampton Road, 

- Knigbtsbridge, S.W.3 ... '• . 
(.Brompton Arcade is a few steps from, Knigtasbridge Tune 

Station, Sloane St. exit) - 
589 8807 

- THE place for top jobs i 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

and considerations 'available through a. Bureau without 
branch offices. 

. rail now at our only address : 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU . . 
110/111 Strand, W.C.2 -. 

01-836 6644 . 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotell . . 

TEMPS 

tP YOLf BACKED A LOSER IN 
THE DERBY RAGE ROUND TO 
BERNADETTE -AND tVEU. 
PUT YOU .ON A WINNER. . . 

SHORTHAND. AUDIO. COPY. 

BERNADETTE OF 
BOND ST... 

no TO ■ 
01-629 3669 . ; 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS ! 

-Senior Secretaries 

173 New Bond St, W.l 

-OX-499 0093/01-493 6907 

■ . 

TEMP SECRETARY- ' 

for 6 maitlho' boaKlag with 

super American. company. WJ. 

area. Start Thuraday. 

WESTERN STAFF. 

■ " SERVICES 
01-469 1801 

TEMPORARY-SECRETARY Beaded 
for a Fashion Consultant In the 
West End for 4 weeks. Reward 

- of un In £46 per week for top 
speeds. London Town Bureau. 
856 1994. 

CITY A5SICNMHNT S.C.3, Hrat 
. close Sec. required for approx. 
6 months, to assist Exec, oo 
snirctal project.- Top salazy lo 
right qtrl. Personal Services Lid.. 
TOT 759*. 

TEMP WORK ? 
DRAGS VILLE 1 

But It doesn’t have to bes 
Whether your temping tor . a 
weak or forever. ws’U prac¬ 
tically gnorantoe you won’t be 
bared.... Our Jobs. are-Jn. Ad 
agencies. PR. TV. :FUma . and 
Mint—and -Mondays are tor 
looking forward to. Top rata*, 
lata of labs.and.we're amen 
enough to - make yon feel 
specfoL. Do- try -us—wa*r«, 
rather musical and yoo might 
onlay the difference. - 

Call Tenity.bn 493 0123 ' 
- - ADventnreV.* . . 

START TODAY \ 
(OR NEAR FUTORBV_ 

MO ^ 

jjp to BlJ50'per hour, tor 
mc 82 ope; -.d.go per.hqor 
for Secretaries end Audio 
typists plus a. tree week's 
holiday tn.Spain- ' f - 

Phone Geraldine on 499. 0196 
A5TUR APPTS. I-1.. I 

TEMPS ! ; :■ . 
Help Us Keep Our CEonts 

Happy'!. 
Shorthand Typists C4fl -f ■+. 

Audio TvptBt* +.. + 
Copy Typists £40 +. + >. 

MARLENE LERNER.. . ‘ 
_C«y: 20-TO.lIolboro-ECl., 

.TeL: 01-343 3048 • ' 

West Endr 2St Baber,Street- WL 
To!.: 01-935 6450/3012 ■ 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY requlrod TE£gT- 

E2saawt3BS wwww 
TBMP P-A./SCC., for mm producer. 

■^isrSSsiSS. Ja3^r 

SHORTHAND 1 -Urgent—to £1.46 
per hoar. G.K. Bureau. 636 
.6858. 

RECEPTIONS 
whilst working as Bec/PA lo 
PR_Manaqer—deal at all ipvets. 
£2.500 plus LVs.. Rand 493 £021. 

5EB 
W.l | 

‘lourlsn— • 
job’. . • • 

Wj .. • 

■eeseebS 

KELLY GIRL 
NEWPAYJttTES 

EXEC. SEC. - Start £1 

AUDIO SEC 

AUDIO/T, - „ £1.2 
C/T* --V, £1.1 

plus regular increases 

01-491 7253 

KELLY GIRL 

High Rates 
We. imow you won't be satisfied with only that If you ■ 
are me best you expect the best treatments So we 
compliment our higa. rates with : 

■Jr continuous wort 
Jr choice of bookings :—■ - .'* 

. ★ . choice of area - 
Jp variety of companies 1 
★ efficient payment Drocedurei ? • 

Jr choice of bookings 
. ★ . choice of area 

Jr variety of companies 
efficient payment oroce 

Achieving job satisfaction is. as important to us as it is 
ro^you. Find out about it today, tve are only a phone 

—ask for' our Area Executive 
an499 8401 - / 

NOW IS THE-TIME vv,;- 
FQR , •• 

lftE«PTniaTIMESrr 
a 
It ts designed sgerihutily for Ttecrutnaeiu Bnrmiuxi Gonsttiieuu 
ana companies who are eoerchinp, fqr Temporary Htoff Uflv 
summer. 1 ... .• ' •. 
Tdk» aHvantonn of.-, iluy. marfect!;place for aaaUor*r'r<!p]lQ.-.fti ' V : RMCWp : 

The Times Appointments.Team j" 

>V:nqwjoN.^: ' 

01-27& 9t61 • - -• : '' ‘ c.vA 

SECIUETARY 
'r We are .a London; based office of the Zambian 

fofrfcefrrel anri lXiroiSg r.nirpnrMion fZimCO) reSpOQf 

for recruitmg. professwwini P.ersomiel for Companit 
v . ‘ our couuliy. 

The-nocmaful . gppticam wlfl be uro.rktng lo our Per- 
DeportmHmt end experiences -to. jwraoBpel administration won 
usetoL The normal secretarial-akUH are necessary, tncludlno 
hand and typing speeds of -100 w.pm. and BO w.p.m. rmpcc 
The successful applicant wDI be expected lo work whh. Hi*-, mil 
supervlslott. Salary is negotiable and dependent upon oxpcrli 

Zf yon are biuresed In this pasWan please write, giving 
details stoat yetBself.- lor. • 

. • The Managfir. ZaaCO SERVICES LTD , 
Cheap si de House, 338 Cheapside, London EC2V 6 

or -telejdioiie 01-606 8703/5. 

" STATISTICAL TYPIST 
' . A.' wetr^■ ifnntggTftr^pinication fn Central London 
vacancy for a first class typist to work with the Ov 
Accountant. The international flavour of the company 
this, particular appointment varied, and interesting 
the work is mainly con&medLat Board level and is the 
highly■■ confidential. ^Apart from accurate typing ther 
be ant ntwwv of secretarial duties. The Ideal Candida > 
be mature" .and experienced in tins specialized 
Salsry wilLbe1 by •negotiation but not less than £2,20 

'Interested candidates, should telephone Miss Pbili 
01-S37 2810 foron eaiiy apptnntinenL - -* 

....... v:...required fmr ... . 

. FINANCIAL VICE PRESIDENT 

o£ Intemafional .OfI_ Service Company 

with, office near KccadIHy. Work w£D be mostly fi 
in nature, bm varied in content. Most be someoi 

initiative. and at least 3 years experience. Hours 
salary £2,500 plus luncheon voucher^ ' 

- Please phone Jane Yokes, 01-734 6545. 

MW 

cucns, London. CCsl 

Execute 

itlUi MS e*TtT 

mi i iLJn 

I IhT^Miin 

Financial Director SW1 . f! 
of Government-sponsored organisation seeks com 
secretary, with good sklfis and the ability to t 
part of a'team, as she will work in conjunctior 
Ms senior secretary- Ilfs an interesting and bm 
with tnlhteal- 'figme typing, mainly involving 
pondence and minutes of meetings, and offers a 
and progressive future. ’• ■ 
Contact Miss BeQlman (01) 235 

Director Park Lane 
of major. British'Group 'seeks self-motivated P 
aged 26-33, with good Skills and a quick mint 
travels frequently; so she must be able to cope efft 

'hr bis absence^-setup me&ings and. liaise with 
management.- This is a very interesting and varj 
iniixmriou& surrouadings with excellent benefits 
Contact Mrs Shaerf ; (01) 235 

Sailor Executive . SW1 £2400-f 
of official organisation responsible for deveil. 

. projects in. overseas countries seeks PA/Sec. Tin 
exciting, .opportunity to be in at the begjnxzin 
new j>roJectr;.:.and: to be involved in all its i’ 
Benrflts include excel] ent salary reviews. 
Contact Mrs ADison (01) 235 

Cosmetics Wi £250t 
'. Packaging Director of international luxury 

■ products company seeks PA/Secretary who 
- involved in the- entire packaging operation from 

to distribution. -She wfll collate Information, 
- doemneatation and ensure smooth administmtii 

• is likely tb be in her mid 20's, as this is a 
progressive company: Conditions and benet 
esc eDeoL. ■, ' . 

Contact Mrs Shaerf .(01)23 

General Manager Wl £25(K 
of faitermtioiia] research foundation requires s& 
Assistant. She will-be responsible for receiving, t 
wators and arranging appointments for them, as 
assisittR with-the1 marketing of the organisatio 
vices. Good secretarial experience is essential. 1 
rewarding post in an • organisation with w0> 
connections.;. . L’ . 
Coatact Mrs Allison.. foil 23 

Oper ations Manager Wl J 
responsible; -for co-ordinating production' of wel 
engmeerihg’ group offers real resuonsibititv 
PA/S^Tler hfiSd 'training wfli include visitin 
ant^i“c*®*es she wQI be given every encoun. 
to Develop the scope of her job. and attend r 
with --the Manager. Outstanding -company- belief 
gn.unusual and interesting Job make this an opp 
sot-to be blissed: 

Contact,Mrs Allison . . ■ fOl) 23 

UiIiTlOTT 
we are darrentiy hanttKag a wide range of ini 
and/wal-iSSad sgjppbrtnjents for experienced sev 
m both • central and outer .Xondon. - l’lease 

bn :01-23S.9984- 

4-5 Gros’.enor Piact-, Loudoa S 
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b; 
fr- 

:STRlElT % 

■ ■■> j 

"French &ternaii6nal Bank—^City '? 

7/ :" £ non*. Oppwtnnfiy 
'.; -v.:Ji. or other areas- oftfie 

- 1 ARy SECRETARYTO:DIRECTOR-,2 ...jy....- 

, DirtcMr oi‘*. poUlc .company ,wnta..wide mure*** minm -*»•***' ■ nrf***" 

‘ -,? lht7 *■*■*““ * MsUsto.. raunlres > comptMU. . ^TBEESSlESwn 
•-'..o- • V: 1 (J*ifae»tiw. qi,M+. to start Ararat. SoHw owaonn** wort fti : :- -*o pimtbu* or 

!ii *■?r*■ q wima^ rwwinj » oompfct. 

‘■••"S : »* +’. # .«w Ararat Bom* pqrsonarif wort 

-,.. . ^iCoi. odAWm It WBUl ^ocrwirtal tfatiq. Hoars 4.30-S'.'S*1ii>t JLc*r«fc-' 

' 'j'.1--; '-02.800 tncftnJtna boms ..+ .L.Vs. .Sanson tkfcat -tom* »wrW«- ■';' 

flow wr» EMU JaH d-lafl*. or trtphan* ::. ■ .■ r 

» ‘ ■' '.' - Jtfrs. Sue■> Prescott, i. .J ' ~_v :: 
-•- Plantation Holdings -Ltd., -. * 

: .... - 7*St AlphageHonse.';■>-/■ 
- -r;*-i 2 Pore Street, Moos^gaxe, I^awiOji'ECZY SDL, 

' — *Z JTrfephon4’588 «78i' 

CtUl:' 
• V, 

ALTYPisi 

SUPER SECRETARY 
:Bi-fingoal 

ro woA foirZ Jinrior 'yartneiy :in IiycgrnetionBl. Krm of -. 

Vr*1?' ^iurrcyors near Si. Paid’s. Sbordiaiwi and ^adSo ■* * 

i? ^aoaxnsd' also fltisnt <5erman ' sad aiffity to -operate £ 

i"C Hoars 9-5.15. Salary negotiable from £2/00- 

~Pf- 

-•> fiy 

Rihg6bfirl452 

LEE 300 

- 15.000 mlUt. safe ad hani 1 

•'• £3000 ’l- ■■■ 
uStaBtuaie : oi^kJT ssnp 

**MJTAR GTE Aidonuac. Jan. 7fl. 

/-■■g-Ppfl-fftjji.CoWc hftnra, mb ku> 
' plec- hinjlMi, 

WMMh. Sund>ixi. itoaiflffiu cor. 
*• ,££"■ omASnomn buskin. 
0e^>84USO,"^J*rr*r<Ul Cro” 

ROLLSROYCE, Oct, *73 

.. Coder lO.aao • nw. 1 

«wiur. taaSant. bdsu taUrtar, 

buid, * nw bm uwml 
«4.47e>, * . * ... 

r OAV, om &i3i, E\XNC>WB. 

9&8 T'MR. 

FLAT SHAKING Rentals SERVICES 

KAMJEV STeMf. A'fc.r-1 r.dT 5i 
Lflnaoo. 5*0 «j-lrS. JtM-afj. profr*. 
Ami wJUi w1gc^jnl;ya!?. .crwn 
Kora. tU W ’ S£U SMia. I 

SLOAM1 SOUAIOS. tUJfBn Cat: l j 
dirt: njpii nxiai; CI0-2S; wrp -on. ! 
able; CiS p<w. /SB1? tSWi. > 

EDWARD SQUARE, 

KENSINGTON 

rl,V,&E“?CX w: »?*aSE‘FL-liT 
*-"LAT. line 

rncestlts. J Ssot.e brirBcm f 
?<K-t fan-. f-.::cs 
AXStr. L. K.U' . C.H. Mai. ;p; 
i y*. iCMrt '.‘.fw r 1-1 ii 
=eUi.”.2ui is-iirc i;* n w. 

HM 8WTUY, mntafeiton. 

SSSSinn 1DcS!J»0.hPtaM S?^M7 * 5 I c-O^W * I 
aias <Itonu- > - or 01-507 Qlii I Abonl S*0 B-w. G*.» d..cr *>. I 

BUHCftM- 3rd." Own room, ir- ■* . 
CiLinuiBB nalsooeitn. £i£*. £37 
IU|g 

wl Atr hHUW'tunW luxurv 
ttsf. crosses 3040 r*«. 

s.w.s. idstiry jkbi. riaj, 4 atmrr 

"•S.t7.V.S&-DSS: «TTcXSdSi j Pho,,e l!r- «*rr^n. «bytinej 
H»uh »»._«*- or •*»-«»*. . ; -c->- - - 4^_ , 

23? tS2ji, azzcr /, b02 6rri/ . 

SUMMER 

CRASH COURSES 

UNd. AKA.%2A Will M hOifl- 

tno a nunOT 0.* iv^lflcnCai 1 

itni criih [carua* to 

FRENCH. CiEJi’tAN SPANISH. 

PORTLGLESL. JAPANESE. 

t-ARSl ana ARABIC. 6Ul JuiS 

la 161.1 Ajqjs!. l'»7S ji &t 

coiirgi-. rwic-'rnjaam. 

rw seuTft wnir is Ungazmnj 

U6.. U Pai: Mail, SWV. 

Atastlon-- Sumner Courses. 

573 AWT 

WWSRlICH .auta- 
•.»Uc, L rrfl . Mecirtc win- 
“ .Opws And .Aerial, caaeclte Menv). 

* **tiiB bUict. sunarb cm- 
low mneaue , fia.soo 

o;Ajo 7S«S, oji.o.—-r«. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
RENTALS 

JASUARS, Dl-*i 
UTHrmtoios. oi^ua 
.La» tm- iwmmms, 01-502 
La lor. Bonn. 01-902 
SepWMttE. U you ar 

87R7. 
0707. 

[you are coo- 
model or win 
“■l_wqr tow. 

Oxr^_Strej 

32S& 

„ .8 offer nne 
RDWCt nud Ijqi) 

_OFFER I Save 
qn an .new cnroeu os 

r "ISO Be loon Aula. P.S. 
-IMM. Ew. wBldawa, 

^S.SUSK 
0*-. ,H*no* Rows i 

AU p*iR.C.Ur*c»nr trimaua! l-rpnch 
bM K av*B* bfe tw, Awvtl '>ih 
Snulrnber lundce fan-Uv 
StaUiata' Cl -225 183& woeAdny 
erwunns vx«vp. ., vca my ^arut seU now end 

Vo^Mo^oewttifidolsj B./lCaRADUAT; (GiSMAN) wlih j 
r*r£fit*aaiian M jroclung exw.enc* .mt iraua- 

IdiMoi SMxkx datiUan firntr. Sep* 
Inntef. Udtdoa—Eoulh Enoiand. • 
Un:n: Mr A. B. O Sail!inn. 75 i 

_bu*jwi iSirtwi, ctmitcjtiBcn i.i 
New 2« land 

DM 

feu iram 

FLAT SHARING 

OLACKHCATM. vale. Regency 
house. UJt. £19 1 no. iSS AMI. - 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 3<rd person. 
.-OHn-AQai. C12.».w. 2S«-I644 

2«rf tp»ftsoN. _ uos>f-n uiu. 

ABBEY APARTMENTS 
• TSTD. 

»I HmucIuuqp Place. Ski 

HAMPSTEAD; Modnrn 

K^^iNOTON'i 5 1 
£50. 
RiCNMOMD; New Hat. 2 beds. 
£50. 
BARONS COURT: fiat £45. 
MARBLE ARCH; Mat* !rra; 
E43. . . 

384 7692 & 589 3336 
Many oilier flail, tenses also 
available for long ft short lets. 

MAYFAIR 

JMAfJNITICENT tlOl'SL 70 
■a to pnuiD suduu. 
ATcrrad.. 7 beds., i 

Skim- tLZ.aOD.W..- ivwmnn Wl. :  rr.T- r..nrr- , „.. 
7,tQ 4720 aim A 3JB. FLAT CbO&lt TO PARK. 

TV" 1 *%*&* _ 
bclcbavia rut- otri snara room: 

eso .p.w: 235 lh.'jx *n*r o pju- 
profEshomal man,. so,»; awn 

- room: umc-d rtouse. Hammer- 
•ninth. U5-74H 673H atXop 6.30. 

HU«XCXN & CO. 

01-493 3891 
available.—Jtamllion 1 PUTNEY. Own man: £63 n.c.tn- 
sme oi-oso 8226 ■ bieu^ar rates: C.H.. CoTt.V. 788 

£550. Harrasato 

offer: All 
_ preHncnraM 

'auxAall 

iBTdf 7(3. cnb Sa iwn? ' 6°oim 
untto ,W 

martin dbb, . automatic, 
excellent apecuneD tn 

£2.300 0.0.0.—- 
8otiUuBamm 777 

WANTED 

P. A. CROYDON 
■ P-A- Teqalred to die •; -V.’w ':■ 

UEF COMMISSIONER THE VfflRL. GUIDES ASSOCIATION 
(London and^Sondr East England ■ 

ith knowledge of offittadminlstraiion-aiid ttie Qrl .GaWe 
flBPmpnt ■ 

arm light office^^riendly staff, free car park, ltnkiieon 
7£JTjt^wchfirs- . *. • _-._. “.- . t- - ■•.•.i..' 

T'ARY.P i 

Salary negotiable around £2,000 

log 946 3827 ftafore JO im. or after S pjn. weekdaya, 
~ • on Saturday mornings)- .•.' .. • 

' AUDIO/SECRETAJtY ^ 
*•0111)11 Aarito/Secretary ni- 

. irwd bp aMOCtote nrtn*r and. 

■mg *urv*yor at Jotm D. 

_«od A Co.'* head «Bkt tn 

AeMy 
_ 000+L.V.a. 3 vraeta' JidO-" 

"/ p.a—PtMaa rtm» 629, 

■ - •- ‘ 

: , -;£2^00 f' ; --, 

’ NAtHto Sacratanr; own offlc«. 
26p L.VB. tar Conmndal Con- 
vayandno oarour vmv doea to 
gumUiw or Uolbocn.via- 

• <SLAYMAW AGENCY 

'31/53 aish Holbora.' W.C.2. 

UKE TO be:A ■;.*> 

.BUSINESS WOMAN? ; 

-^IrectbraltlD' -can "bg ran. 
• * frfcndly txmtxra-BfrvBrymr 

chan CO to-prow ftor cam- 
"toa. -TUopnona ' conact. 

•m V.I.P.*. uatnti floor own - 
i lattve- Four wwNU' t»on». 
. .—s. top- salary SSLSOO.v an 

tn exchanne- for seamartal ■ 
-la^tic,n -BMt 
□RAKE. PER»C»#>IBIr7~ J 77- ‘ 

Rwg^Strao 

•ac to u*m starr oiMw- 

‘■HSE&FZ 
r, ISsaF-A-Job. 

for -CMb: -llOO* and iliuiu^ 
-t—Tatephonu King Motor* 

M-'BP 

CASH BOYER of BoOs-Royc«. Bail¬ 
or any pmt>Bo cars.. 253 

jsmw'i very artanoed. 
_a_ _stpnata. -Car llrnovn- 
flon.^mrr*. 69H 4105. days, or 
Btairto HJU 75267 anytime. 

ROtXS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

2 SUPERB CORNICHES 

SECRETARY 
. tAHB, ASaT.:7<>N- _RESBARCa. 

intorytfatg r'Tpww^'^-Vwtmr 

the' M.D- atut frelptop. 
. loll, on various iwardr.ify. 
; ncni Mod sorting salaiy and 

- i.y.lil KOsa AsSwa, nhailaimra: 

^trT- S-W-S.'- 

"r’"_ •"<•■ 

_ PA/8«£7Ns - ud o*vt^m>'prodad- 

; T^ eZsr**: 

S3 

with wide 
_lrad arches. - 
with offwhlie 

wheals, and 
Metallic Rad _ _ 
loather. - Headrests lo rear 

- wan. while sidewall tyres and 
eu Qie.'ttnxBi nttinsa such ss 
fiuw&io A lam, quadrophonic 
stereo. SMCd control, etc. 

- ins - (Jane)' Rolls-Royce 
'• ConBche- Ftxttd Coup*. An 

special finish lnvolv- 
-*„• rxtpr'‘F . nalntwoi* 
teach vinyl roof and 

tirosn.;.Derby -smues la the 
bonnet and boot Ud7 Uteiol- 
stansd In black Bridge of weir 
leather piped tn dark preen, 
nix i 
mas. _ 
toss-steel.. .. 
fitethen. Wooden -stearins 
wheel.- stereo. Sandyra, speed 
control;, -etc. Almost, now. 

. Avan white iMvwall .tyres. One 
owner and is.TOO mile* only. 

STSJ&5 
wUh Wad 

n nawa m .mm srem. 
nrwp: carosto and nnused 

; - while headlining, slain- 
steel mils and-wheel arch 

The price of both these cars 
* can be obtained from Rartiiropu, 
. Deittenhiend SaroaniLtd,. . 

unmjpf. cotrriNSNTAL bs. 

• NOTICE . 
AU MyntfeenMitv are subject 

to tH oondMoos of acceptance 

of Those Newapayera UmKSd. 

copies of wMCh.are avatlahto on 

« I D«U&HTFOLLV PURNUWUI -.. ! 
213 PtcrafllUy 734 i roomed. Atit-floor rial. Ccmuail: 

i »a«l ■ ?«ui-1 
, n.m. -5F.4 1180 after :._JO i 
7 GIRL shore room C.H. ftal: £11 ' 

Inc. SR9 un.i . i 
MODERN NEWS Haow lit UIU* r 

X enter: : person under 36 to | . 
share double roan- C-H. Cohmr i 
T V £15 p.W. All Inclusive. 286 I .. — I 
OTB eves. i i 

KMtGHTBBRfDGB. 4th otr! ahem j bast SUSSEX. Beautiful GoaraLin 
r-H. flat: £11 LtCL bft'i 4503. < bouse • centre wr.i In cotimrT. ■ 

W.2. 1 «H ID share oarSn fe:; lallv iuntliMf S doublt. i \ 
NHUUe. 20-Sn. mm room.. £16 single b«s. £ baths, i rccon . 
me. pwk. Bawh-n. domestic heto ; Bnn&ion 1 

fES. Male, envn room, C35 Jit Uboh l'- br. ; im*i 
hi cl. 878 JU5fi. | -lulg. £45 D.W.—uiflcld < 0S25. j 

iU* lasmorBalcly. Also super t 
rurnlahett one bedroom ground j 1 
floor. EfO p.w., laic Juno- full1 
use of Bardmts. both nali mil I 
couple. 01-937 7425 for appotni-1 

S-cjn. tnel. 878 josh. 
*- 2nd Blrt. own nam. 

. net. nninmM-seat. £45 
01-602 6377. 
unum^H 

. Lajcnry 
£45 p-tr-m 

FERR1ER & DAVIES 
6 B*utCjir.r ?45i. S.V..7. 
„ ',S4 7."^ 
pnWrt.—3. rc-s a a s. 
SiLt cif-T.ri e;aa.t e* : C1‘- 
New llt'^s a !-.(• DaCJLs -7 
nate.hs £3C 
s^lf.l-6.1*.“ 2 fennei ilat. 

S.W.TR —v ibis. * nr.f. t 
* B. :iise si-sms. £SCj 
W H.—Lirge Reuse, £ b«-> . 

"fcroce House r ti Z — 
Spanish Anu-an. .70 
klolSLfsbrsCsr —Large ral. Z 
bath., sara. C7j. 
I c..ttm —fb-r. ;>n. !n-Jitr 
r*rr--.:uro. sum 7nr.tan. :« u 
mo"**. £6i. 
w e — Complete trrlaloii. 
'todern basic with a:: 'tie 
cir.-ctci: sidacu rlr.. 
fcr=f«r4. c.af«se oed todLter 
2!SIJ 

12 MINUTES TO 
CHARING CROSS 
BY HOVERCRAFT 

Crrtnw-:.i i*e‘.fchtfi£ laillr 
hoi" aver-.-.it.ns Wk w.Oi 4 
anas.. *. aa:bs.. * rereui . 
wn . MtUlppel k.lcneb. c-f... 
in.ab't nsv> ter a '/.r.j ;e:. 
tTj SH¬ 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD ? 
J; l?Pr »iLclv because of 
the Rent Art' Did vac knew 
ins: our and ofi.ee arc 
fauur:-.-, su»y v:ai toia.'.y 
bnwlJtejerl b-iyt-i'Tir rorr.t 
ens . r.o ee-i.-r.q-.sis:.an ter 
them .Abr :rc.m £2V 
~uw. v> a jik vru striousiy 
please -o your iropoly io 
in:, iwcf-7 yt-or'e & ao; 
etyutoe e* an Act at 
tow 

JjL "pSE1 
HUHUHGHAM. PraC 

tonin’ own room 
- -wait, dally. ISO 736 3736. 
3RD PIERSON needed to hnip with 

Bionooe -repayments m Coiaulrk 
nenmonse fljt Own room. £40 
D.m 02-495 3079 after 6 o .-a. 

REUSING TOW MEW9 HOUSE, (lion 

I RYAN ETON SQ.. W.t. Furmabcd j 
flat la lozuiy 3 bedroom block. 1' 
AU amenities and sendees Inc). 

crc- 

FERROER £ C*\T£S 
f>:-SS4 3232 

ROM ARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

l w oiiiis rma ><r urtsr 

It-b B. :trrn:.a!J Xtanslons. 
E.chcnb.:;: Si . 

Baler Sr 
Uindnr. bIH :»□□. 
Trl CU-qBfj 33JS. 

fc I*VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE" 

Learn now how tw wnix tor 
monry—Aniries or Stones. 
Pcrsaui ccrtvsMfidenK coach- 
Irg of giuicpuMC qaallty. 

Intnnunvi- Desk Irani 
London School of JoumaJIsa) 

i T». 
!9 HCTtfort St.. W.J. 

T«ri.: Ol-49-j 8250. 

i THE PETER STEPHAN Private 1 
I cumr now ndt a im> hroctiure - 

available on ihc 8odv Scrvtemo ’ 
AbproBth to He.-.l'.n. Pirav- ii-ic- \ 
afione U1-48I-J b-7.'»ri for further 
ceiola. 

PREGNANCY TESTS. L2 F.vei Jjb. 
VorkeiHay. PariBnouth <235001. 

BRIDGE TUITION and oractirc | 
rjiwi. <i. c. H- Fo». 42 booth 

_Auclry Si.. U.l 409 2844. 
THE NEW CAPITAL TAXES denroi’ ) 

wnltli Prrst-rve voor cacllal— ; 
nng Stewart wriahison on 01- J 

EDUCATION Problems 7 Comma ! 
Talbot Rite. 5HI 1619. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loan-. . 
Ltd.. 175 Regent W.l. 734 1 
1745. Loans from £10. No sccu- . 

car" VALET SERVICE—-Set . 
Molots. 1 

• MAN'S HAIR CUT tutn ibat npecial 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 
Sets 

Half a nuuwa youndh wofto 
of now carpets. bethtJno ana 
farsiturB in atoefc. IVUc aolet- 
t;cn. Vast ahiptnnir or conuca- 
porary natural coo-me Ulna In 
siiyrk. LtuRodiATo driivery. or 
ut!t and carry. FJTltoo wtrWa 
dan. L> Li mo tea free. Our 
no.-no aeviserf service u as 
nrur «s your tcScFhaar. 01- 
&«■* 2325. 9 a.ra.-6 cm. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 UxbiidQc Road. Ealing. 

W.&. 
(Car Pin ai^rgnas EaitpD 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy ejuautc eantna cord 

carpet a.9i> yd. fine. VAT). 

Eight colours. Standard quality 

from Cl .25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.ti. 

01-736 75$! 

255 New If Inga Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 2588 

lEC 1 jjtrer RtChmoTid Rd west. 
S W.14. 01-B76 2089 

Lin don’s leading SoectoDaia o 
plat*-- Wiltons and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 
is your (Histnpia, central l:npl- 
Ing. iVjUbiu glazing, pipmtnna 
ot d<-eorai:ng in fart any ^er- 
vlL» Tvialvd lo ihi- nimt1 Sell 
vour service tu our 1.2 million 
riadurs in this iwm ciasslfiu- 
Usn where advertising emu 
are ampclltus.- and polcnllal 
ornllls high Tel. .lanire 
O Mara. 01-J7K l'j‘4 or in Ihr 
Norm M.inrlirsii-r Otlirr. 061- 
534 1934. In Scotland. C.US- 
goi. OH ice. 041-24P S";). 
P.S Readers, il vaur horn* 
need.*, a service, don’t do a 
rhtng until you turn 10 the 
Home Service Ctogiiflcaiion. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whether you reouirc a Lou nne 
Sun. Dinner Sun Everunc Tall 
Su.. Morning Suit or acceaa- 

EEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
I DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
! lo 119 worldwltn firaumdsm 
1 pm ABC. mpnts to North 
1 America. For our fiw 4fl-oego 

broctiun- giving foil details. 
[ teiono Oi-SoA ‘Vri7 or Oi-5B* 
I 3435 134 noun,-7 days Anaa- 
J lone 1. or imv in 
1 IMC. and iniMnauonal office. 

j WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
j ASSOCIATION 
• « Bromston Road 

Kniyhiabridgc. London. S W.« 

! HELP YOUR FRENCH 
A Frmcs language hoiid.iv 

• ior b«j ppd gir<4 aged ll-n. 
Moneav. July S'.K'Honii?. 

i Annual 11 ih »» Chaa=*-snr- 
1 Marru- . 
1 —15 holin' :caching per weak 
‘ by quiilined Frwieh seadhers. 
i -—Accomrcodanon wi’Ji French ICan-lliee 

—EvcurshRW Parts. Veraallles. 
< etc., leisure oCDvtuej orun- 
j Uert 
■ —LiZT. mciultr of all icach- 
I Big. accgmoiodandu. food and 
» reiurn irairl from Vfwhznn. 
I Deigns tnun :-i T. Young 
I EL'ROPE AN SL'WIER CAMPS 
I LTD. 

Prnneu House, The Conns. 
-, CiaiboarBC. 

I Tel.: Eastbourne 23175 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO front £70 

' TUNISIA from £74 
ALGERIA front £107 

u 

ehfield . — a*-au:ifu: 

rj:.’ —'V—n.Vg^iT.. mui. ,‘iwTixng ami or i^ccia- 

: IRBrBSSL-.*USSSTwOb .l<*r instant un-ltc __ _ nsn 
iirualc-d [ INTERVIEW GUIDANCE. Persona! | 

■^■i£accR; ’"af'ona 1 niMtoa on how lo w’.t tiial laicr- 
U"L-“%3SaoeL ar.d Ktou . view and p.-t that job. ApDOlai- 

A ! men la TRILid.. 01^(<7 5233. 

flBrasc. 4 girls jhann'gl~!nESo'ccr [ AROUND TOWN FLATS, i2u Hoi- i 
month —22« 253G .jfmr 6 p.mj w.d Pork Avt.. lk.ll. Central [ __ _ _ _ _ p.a. 

SW5. 3rd person 2Vplu* Apref. 
grad i ■ small mod. mrn hoiw, 
own room . £3R p.m. n\cl c.h.. 
■phone, etc.—-8.36 3468. «l*n- 

mows.633 '607. between. 10 a-m. 
and 6 p m. 

HIGHGATE.—t person. 23-plus, far 
super uilf-canumcd flat, own 
room, r.h. £15 tnel. - a to 8551 

- aftor 5.00. 
GIRL, super flat. U.8, July-Set*; 

Sot 735orn’ tla sa p w- mc— 
F1NCHI-BY.——3rd girl share lusurv 

oardeb Hat, awn room. £50 
p.c.m. 308 1973 after 3.30 p.m. 

S.W.17- Girl 26+ . Own room £26 
D.C4D. Plus £30 returnable de¬ 
posit 672 3196 alter 6 P.TO. 

(tH GIRL, share roam In super 
ff.VT.5- Oat- 244.50 me!, o.c-m. 
Colour TV 283 4288 oxL 056 
(day i. 

UTUS VENICE. 3rd girl. SOs. 
own room uitfUiTl.. £10 p.w. 
araitublB and July. 286 WO8 
after 6 p.m. 

N.11. GJH O/R. £33 p.m. Ter. 
Baa 2726 Mina. - 

3.W.T,—ath flirt to Shan room. £55 
p.C.ni—Ojs 734 8833. 373 8707 
aft. 6 p.m. . _ 

GIRL SU plus, own room. V. Ren. 
£14 p.w.'1nc. c.h— cJuw.—603- 
7376. aftor 6. 

SHARE sn»»r mndumlnd comae 
nr fleer. Putney: own room: £13 
p.w. excL—789.383 6 ileves-t. 

GIRL 30 ohm. S.W.T fet; share 
room: £58 p.c.m— c.h.—oB4 
6949 icw.i._ . 

’"SE. SflEWSStanw«: 
WILL SHARE quiet. attractive 

CHKiSeA-^Xuniry furnished boose, 
and gordon. 2 beds.. 2 racept— 

.PTirate- tot^^ooe year 

BAtiK&EA. -4th person, share 

1gp®bhS^.°^i:n^ «B 
(ew>. 

•TBLVSS 
areas and . Ortces reoulred.— 

wS^^TSSi. ^-’iSr 
with one other- Own room. 
£12.50 p.w. 262 3783 tares). 

ISLINGTON. Male required for 
rnrnlulMKt room In C.H. house. 
Share dining room, kitchen, hash- 
room. fl&roen. . Convenient for 
tube. £34 p.w.. Phone Ca-259 
5230. 

8.W.t. One other. £18 toe. Own 
room. JWS 8000. ex*. 2307. 

S.W.B. Two. girts \o share room a is. one extra person, double 
O'p.w... stogie £12 p.w. tnclu- 

alre. 370 1851 evwjtofls. 

~?gr fiwRSr 

London's short let speciallsu. 2 . 
wfcs* min. £35 jitudltM£200 i 
id bed. Mouse j. 229 0053. I 

SNORT TERM RENTALS tor 
Mipenor Hats.’ houses, alt anrji 
London, at competitive prices from 
£40 £300 p-*f. QutolMS S8J 
P175. 

of rain. Nr.‘ shark’s.—bciii.i 
.1 A. R.IKra A Son. 56-3 1 Vi8 

Riu'd. Vl'.R.. I 
PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. . 

Tnb 22 Call or si-nd for details. 
K AS . 27.ii Kensington High 

-I &t.. W.8. Tel. 01-602 6859. I 
SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. H> S.I.M. COMPUTER DATING.-— [ 

have one of toe torgrs: Y!«::lsr.& i -true S.I.M. ilwlO). 109 
of flats houses to Ccrtra: bon- I 
don Pi&asc cal: ns Tr.a also ‘ 
Applies to LeudlBrta.—Cenlurv 
21 Estales. SR9 3157. 2216. 

Uue^n'i Rd.. Reading. 
PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Personal 

ddilM) and marriage. 458 1760. 

CROSVENOR SQ. Lux. [urn. flat. 2 , 
bedrooms, lino recept . siui root, \ 
k. 3 b. Llfl. c.h. Carmaker.— 
Htoion ft Co.. 493.3891. 

FURNISHED FLAT Marble Arch. 2 
bedrooms, lounge- etc., tub.w . 
mlcphone/T V.. short tots. £65 
P-w. Ring 262 3597. 

STREP THAM, modern ty furnished 
fei. 2 beds., recept.. k. * b. 
C.H. Garage. £35 p.w. 735 2532. 

LUXURY flata/housea wanted and 
to In Loi>a/Ntort term.—LA.L., 
9.37 7884. 

•itti 

really do carry you on to Grewe tordght fora7documentary about the town that 
svoted to tbe railway (BBC^9.2Q..But curiously enough you can catch another 
trie line badg to-giimiagham for^lafef, documentary about three families there 

;7 10.30). Aztec; and Inca st^rt^Dav^d A feftotough off tonight in his search for 
il art (BBC2;8.iO).L Xhat-prd his son get into an explosive, 
ation in Sutherland^s Law (BBCl?r8-10):;Cniema fans have an award-winning 
:ch film on ju^emle ^lm^^cy ^BC2 3iO)-“L.B. 

2 OBLONG MAHOGANY sofa lamp 
totera^gerfect condition. CIOO.— 

BELGRAVIA. —- Luxury furntohed 
pentbouuo. 2 double bed., k. ft b.. 
400. tounoc. 2 natios. 3 months 

jSLSSe83^: 
ntthod. .5 boorooms. L lounan. 
dtotng room, ntigd K ft 8. c ft 
£70. p.w. &o£ 5273. 

KENSINGTON. LovciX *./C 1 double 
bed flat. L ft b.. July-AuouM. 
£42 p.w.-—727 3375. 

SUNNY BARNES Well-1 urn.. quiet 
t-ouae. 3 beds., ’& recept.. k. ft 
b-. c.h.. oarden. garage, from 

—7-»^3IH vur °™r’ ^ 
SOUTH®X£N5iNnTOH New fully 

aervtced luxury fets for - 
Lift, irlophone, c.h.. 

LU«J R YW HOUDAV1 nSlB ta Krn- 

STObo “L 
BELGRAVJA.—FuDy furn. 5-yr.-Old 

Town House avail mid July for 
lyr renewable, n bed. 2b fl en- 
suitei. drowinn room and small 
dining roam, fully flltod ldEchen. 
large oarage. anracUvtr patio, 
gas C.H.. good slorago space; 
£165 per wod; negotiable.— 

i«si8s.5* tifo.y3Mg£. 
2 recap., kllcbm. 2 baUi.. torn. 
Oat. Lift. c.h.. c.h.w. Inc. Rent 
£70 P.w. James ft Jacobs. 950 

S.W3. ’ Bright and sunny flat. 1 
M., 1 rocn.. k- and 0-. £45 
a.W, G-F. ft K.C.. 493 3993. 

FULHAM, CLOSE KINGS ROAD.— 
Garden (lat. suitable 1 or 2, busi¬ 
ness executives only. Large sluing 
room with dining room area, 
double bedroom, kitchen and 
bauiroom. fitted carpets through¬ 
out. c.H. Cleaner. Peacefully lur- 
niahed and decorated. Rani £951 

JAMES ANTHONY ft CO. The fast- ] 
cst way to find a luamrv flat to 
London is to jtooae os. Yoa 'll be- 
amazed Yw»- hclptul we are. 3B5 : 
>116. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Shan term 
froadav cat* to S-W.l. Beds la 
front £28 p.w. S. c. flaw from 
£62 o.w. 6 bed bouse £L23 p.w. 
Tel. Beltons 01-235 3068/3658. 

BELGRAVIA, excellent mm house, 
with bedroom. 1 reception., k. ft 
^£50 jCLw. Kalhlnl Graham Ltd-. 

PLAZA 
flat 

estates offer excellent 
its. houses, service apartments 

and holiday homes tn the best 
areas. CaD us now. 584 £372. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required far diplomat* 
evectstiyrs. Long, short mts. All 
areas. UpfMend Co.. 499 7578. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

VAN GOGH 

Prnuua collector wishes Lo sell 

tolly aothenucaied painting. 

Bated J. B. de la Faille. No 

dealers. 

01-435 8774, 

w-Urt dept. 

57 Oxford SI., w.l. 
_ 457 £711. 
PS—HT are Formal wear 

Socclalltu- 

CAR TELEPHONES 

For sale. t:i all makes of cars. 

Cal] Anykhnr m thr I_ .K ■ 

Whli>- r*u drive. 

272 1033 

CURTAnlS FOR YOU. — Patterns 
brought to roar buna tnc. San¬ 
derson ft Seken. All scru-s 
expertly nude and fitted, sort 
Fumlshtnqs Services (Veiling i. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS urgently 
--— - ------ , required. 262 7788. ext. 119. 

£75 p.w.—OX-455 27881 HOCKNEY Colour EicJiino ••Tiro 
- Peppers_*• i A. P.»: offers Invited. 

ST JAMES'S, s.w.i. Furn. fid*, l 
double, lrerpt.. k and h.. £45 
p.W. *49 5731 or 930 287«. 

ROOMS/BOARD in London homes. 
—Beds-l*»-H ouit*. 01-637 3250.1. 

W.l. nwws fUUot for two. adlaeeni 
Portland macs. £28. G3S 0302.. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB_ 
Luxurious furnished S bedroom 
house: £7S p.w.—0X-*55 2788 

_toiler 7 p.m j. 
CHELSEA. S.W-3- Luxury furnished 

basement flat. 2 double bedrooms. 
Uvlrm room. K. ft b.. C.H.W.. 
C.tL £50 p.w. 352 5X97. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SlOSUO A PC.. 
London. S.W.o. for luxcrjeus. 

JJ4E?lsh*d wsrytced flats trout 
LAO-CXOO nor week. Minimum lot 
22 days. For toll details reL: Oi- 
5B9 5100. 

FERRIED ft DAVIES-One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents. Fur¬ 
nished flats and houses.—6 Beau- , 

_ Champ Pice. 5.1V.3. 564 3^52- ’ 
CLAPHAM COMMON. Companj- i 

irual required for large nui- 
tonette o'looking common 2 
nuns. Tube. 2 3 beds., c.h. 1 it. 
mm --J o.w. Feerier ft Davis. 
01-584 >232. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH. Chantihiq 
mm hesse to Ir: lurmsned. > 
rooms > very larec recept. •. £37 
p.w pins rates. Box 2695 M. The 
Times. 

LUXURY modern lamii] nousc in 
Hampstead, furnished. 4 5 Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms <1 m suJtc >. 
2/5 reception rooms, large fully 

DIAMOND JEWELS. antique or 
modern. Emeralds and sannhlres 
also uroenilT wanted far cash. 
Highest prten paid Valuations 
made.—Ben litres. 65 New Band 
SI.. \V1Y 9DF. 01-629 0651. 

TOP. PRICES paid tor office torn. 
Soa Office Furniture. 637 X3S3. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wc offer la roe discounts an 
our wide ranae of ton brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours. Including 
comer baths In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

O. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tol.- 01-928 5866 

LONDON' EXPRESS SERVICES 

is*'. Ken* moron Hinti Si reel 
London. 1* S 

Tc\ • 61-937 5070 4670 

ABTA—ATOL 444B 

CORSICA 
A rhance to vis:! tills 

enchanting Island, lie st.J: fcft’.e 
vacancies for J4 cay holidays 
is our catered villa at ?:> 
pr-ino. S'^riir.o Jcne 30 or 
July 7. Goar, as an ISdtVidba: 
or with inends. £1*7 -.s r.o. 
ait food. fL’sv. and transfers 

Tel.: 01-589 3478 

John Morgan Travel 
39 Thur.'oe Piacr 

London. 51**7. 

ATOL 052B 

CORFU SALE : 

18th Jane—2 l-s’.e'y 
secluded I'.lla. on :h<- ««.«. >n 
an unspolli non-lour-.nl area □* 
Corfu. Normally sleep* 6 people 
el £173 each, me Judins maid 
scheduled filgp’.—Reasonable 
offer from u or more peobie 
acccpipd. other villas a valla bln ' 
tiiroughoui Uu- season. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
J68 Walton Street. SW3 

01-581 0851 
ATOL 337B. 

ROBERT SALMON oil pa HI ting 
Nfghi Carden ■■. 5ft. * 4ft. 

approx. R.A. summer exhibition. 
1974: a beautiful piece—£1.350. 
01-323 0881 or 422 7209. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with' Ecorulr. Volrgbl, 
□or. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bton; 
lyre, all So alii/West Africa 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2 13 Albion Buiidings- 

Aldersga-.e Street. 
London ecia 7D7 
01-606 7968.-S207 

•.Airline Agenist 

BONNARD " Lea Boulevards 
anginal colour lithograph. Edl-' 
tion of lOO—£600. 01-323 0881. 
or 422 7209. 

-„ j, - equipped Wtchea. C.H. Gordon. 
Telephone Rrdfeora ft Red- l Garage. £90 p.w Telephone 455 

earn. 109 New Kings Rd. S.W.6. 1094 or 485 596i. 

1BBC2 ATV 

;V'fc 

tn. Digon o Ryfeddod. 6^0 am, -Open r UrgverdSty.’* ,X2iflO»'Piptin®- 12.15 pm. Matt 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. World 
Bg-a-Diag. 1,40, Thomas. Haydn. 7.IBJ,_Madi]5: 730-73SJ '.Sind .’Gerry -Ltd. 1230, The hi Action. 1.00, News. 1.20, 

. 3, News. 4.00, Has'. A Model oC PaactnaHty. 11.00- Trftp.* T.OO, News. 130. Lunch- Lunchtime NewsdetiL 130, 
435, Huckleberry 1135, Play ScbtooL ;5-00 pm^ titoe.Today. 130. A Taste of Thames. 230, Double Diamond 

435, Jackanory: 4-50, -Open Universityt^' Ptire M«hs. tibe :South, 2.00. Good After- Snooker Champkmsitrp. 435, 
-nd Co. 5.15, - AnSmal 535^-EEGt-Worker;: tterticSpa- nponr Z30,-WorM'in Aaaon. The Partridge Family. 4.50, 

. 5.40, Roobarb. 'Tion- 530, Maths. 6-ls, Design- 3.00, What Sfcafl We Tell the Thames. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
7 4ews. 6.00,'N|atiO£QRde*-iqg ln..tRtasttes-. ^4<L. -Mcxtd Chfldren ? 3;45, Cartoon. 3.55, Crossroads. 7.00, Carrooa. 7.10, 

rhe Littie House on tbe World. 235, O^en.Dnrwexrdlyr^ -XJinrife, on^ibe Draw. 4J55, The McCloml. 9.00, Thames.'ll.30- 
’ 'VaWe. ‘ . . CeDs and Orgamsns. o FShob6iMs...430; How ? 5.20, 12.00. Twilight Zone* 

ykes. 730 Newsday. . f. Sbang a Lodg. . 
TStljerland’s Law. • 1* v • ■7.45 ■ Tbe 3tory So--Far . y530. News- 6:00, Today. Southern 

..Jews. . • - - '..Hi^dights'- --fraati the ,■ 6^;;.Crossroads. iJOUUiern 
JonOfon. docuT . Book Programme. . Operation Cross- 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. Move 

. Tentary about Crewe. g.10 ' The TWheJ Eye:'Sweet pf ' ' ^ ! how, with Sophia Loren. Along Please. LOO, News. 1.20, 
■ krfng Places- ■ ’ the Sim. -; Wtif-Geof**-Peppard, Trevor ^Southero News. 130, Thames. 

- lid week. . -. 9.00 ' Film: M-fts -Quaire"Cent . .Howard. .... 2.00, House party.230. Thames. 
■ ” feather.-, \ Ooups,..witii Jeao-PJerre -- 930- Ethaacd tbe Seventh. 3.00, Department S. - 335, 

; and white. Leand.1^ r- 10.00 - News. 

- .i»^'W'-as.‘S52sr; 
Gwn D«fUiL r*iLTO. 1135-ll-30, LesIie Sands reads ... . 

12-iT^b wwmT - A-Gentleman Comes to jg-00, 'Rubes, tv V) dul The ®-°°* Thames. 11.15, Profes 
. d.—-iiflSoSo iw.l^M-. Tea, by Derek Nevffle- smith Family 1.00, News. 1.20, 510031 Wrestling. 12.00, South- 

Th|s 'D Yob" RJgbt. 130, em News. 1240 am. Weather.) 
Thames. / 3.00^ . Boney. 335, GmdeHne. 
Thames.. 4JS; Wak TSH Your 

ll?45; ;The .Toward Eye. 

Granada 

Thames. 530, Dodo. 5.25. 
Crossroads. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 6.45, University 
Challenge. 7.15. Fflm: Kaleido¬ 
scope, with Warren Beany. 
Susannah York,.' ^Eric Porter. 

\ _ Scotland- NldmifMi., • . 

Yorkshire: _, ..rT1 
iS^SSSBBtiSist. Ukto; 

-otcro. roads. 53ft News. . 6.00, ifioMu   

atv! Graaada^Repfirts.- 535, Uidver- Tharu^^ iOQ.j 

—- - -y'na 7 n'nn’ ***T diaHenge. 7,05, Cartoon- 4.SO. ThBraea.' s.oo, gununer 

a™* vera-acles in jigsaw. 9.00, Stnalim Show on Earth, with Vlr- 
Tbames.7 HT5LI2.IIO Profes- a1"13 McKenna. Bill Travrr*. Prier 

Tir.'-u W' Svltort. Margaret. Rutherford. 9.00- 
S*MWa. .WrestMi^. mo. Tluunva. 

down. ’.B.1-,.- 
5be. . Nationwide. 

: -o an (ting Valero. 

? Ire land New*- B 
-10.1S-70.4B-v. 

. tsi North wpr 
: West: -North L_— __— 

>;r nnbetai Mfdtowtov - Gp?d-.’. 
Yost. Loro-«nd-Anarchy: 

■ To Be 4 ConitohrMtoi lobt 
..teiroiee. aw *r the ■ .*. 
a: East. On Camera-. -.- 

.. Dwtfwrt. 
..'.TTuanw.1- M*,’.uuar 

a* . Tlunw,' BvOO.- Calendar. 
- I.OO. Rw W'o Do You'D 

_ TbaniM. 12-30 pro. ATV. 
l.20,.Ui5Wr News Heatiltma. 1.30, 

g. 2.00. Hdtue party. 2.30- 
Hoody Wood preker 

1, Sunuu' 

-T^rJ-Qo, Hera !Ouiiia;.-1240 par. 
the twaflT^iToO. 'ni.-iiii es. 

uiu. 12.30'Pm, The.JBo^ £5or..jBofliippEsiy._. BUEVS' 

ssi. iffl; ;ggsssE . M!i3S^iS.,-ohSr 

, ? fi.pol 1S5ta1 
.. no. 4.35. 

530. News. 

Radio 
7.30. LMndaff Festival: Jeffrey 
Lewis. BCfllhovcn.T 5. IS. Jacob 
Hronowsfci: ■Part- 7. Structure of 
Ufe. 8.3%. Concert: Franck. ? 9.30. 
Play: Elpctra. by Sopbnclrs.. with 

_ _ . . Sarah Battel- Barbara,Jctfard. i&ua 
rSlni qn__Baias ■ ■* nreppor. Peter M.-irlnker. John 
l 8.00. Tony TUTnar,*’ 10.SG, Elgar's siring 
PwU BHrariL. Quartet W E Minor.* 11.as-11.3a. 

4 
r-l Krm-'i™'«. ' ^ '■ of Roberl Farnon: 5.20 mm. News. S,,2. Karmljio. 

■2L™ ,3 ’ta.flO. tioiiuw.- 1138 ■«.. ATV. 8.02. The Imprasarloa,Thu Legends. ■6.40. Pnvnr. 0.45. Today. 7 00. 
.00.. ^SSSSt.rojIiViSi ?2B RaadSoum^TJKlTtwnies. . 10J», . Spirt* Dnsh. IfLOS/rinim Nows. 7.45. Thouteji for the Dnv. 

: aloo:; 1^01^ 2JJO. ATvV^asi if-po, News.-12.0^, Coun 7.5S, wepthw. 8&o,__Nei«L R.an. 

Tns .t-.' ' 4-nt. Faruamontary Procedure. 

.. 736 7127 
UNFURNISHED luxury flai. Devon- 

port. w.2. .1 rms.. k. ft o , 
pardons. Rout £2.250 inrl. ser¬ 
vices. carpets, curtain*, f ft r.. 

-£1.500^—01-486 0492 nr 01-402 
.9004 after 6 p.m 

S.W.10-—2 roams, luxury fUL 
c-ouDle,-sinaia. Lti9.—552 8871. 

MINUTES GOLDERS GREEN, cam- [ 
fartably rumlohed. 2-brdroonii-d i 
Oat. access lo garden. July Aug¬ 
ust. £-70 per week Inclusive of 
gas. rtec.. colour TV. "phone.— 
01-455 6620. fra. 

HAMPSTEAD.—2 dellohtfnl modern 
furnished flaw. 2 dbie bedr- 
rooraa. large recep.. nUra-njnrtcrn 
k. ft b. Short lei. £42.50. H ft 
C.—580 2566. 

GOWER. ST.. W.C-1.—A chormlna 
furnish eel flat 2 bedrooms, re- 
re pi-, k. ft b Bnohf ft modern. 

^CH. £42. H. ft C—-580 2566. 
CHBI SEA. Fabulous house wlih 

garden. 4 beds.. 3 recept.. 3 
baths. Long, shorty let. Landway 
Securities. 25G 0026. 

WANTED. Supertar flats and honsc* 
io meet Increasing demand from 
Executives and Diniomats. Please 
Dhunc WUIelt. 01-7.30 .34.55. 

UNFURNISHED, no premium. d-OCd. 
Ec-lqravta iralHnuilf, 2 baths., 
double recepr.. new decor and 
carpels, eic. M1Q ».w_Wilson 
Mordant ft- Sons. 235 0906. 

HIGHGATE. S. d.. C.H.. 4.bed.. 
2 reccp. house Garage, Lovely 
gardrn. £65 p.w. 340 5411. 

PlEO-A-TERRE Ir, luxury Chlswtct- 
rlVpraMs house. Bedroom, bath¬ 
room 90-1 3Wb ‘ t-iw ■ - 

5.K.E.A. luxury I LX ■ sleeps 
W 11. £45 p.w.—37* y7'*4 

HIGHBURY. N.5. Luxury »-c furn¬ 
ished flat. S nzu..-fitted k. ft b.. 
C.H.. tel., carpets. Close R.Fields 
and Victoria Hue. C55 p.w.—Tel. 
240 AJAR de\ 

PUTNEY. Modern 2-b*dnoorii 
msnlte. suti ramlly. Avail end 
June. £35.—ATT. 9966. 

CAMPQEN HILL. W.8- 2-bed bouse 
with garden m Ihu lovely green 
area. Sul1_ couple with child. 
Shf.rt let. £35.00.—ATF. 229, 
0053 I 

OUEENSOATE, S.W.7. SpLI. level 
ground Door double studio fun. 
Short/long lei. £35 all Inc.-— 

_ ATF. 229 0053. 
FULHAM. S.W.6- £ bed.. 2 reces. 

house and garden for i or 2. 
Brown carpal*, slit curtains, etc. 
Long M. Only £50.—ATF, 229 
0033. 

PRIMROSE HILL. Small runilshed 
Hal. sleep* -1. £20 p.w. 722 1880. 

CHELSEA. S.W.lO. Modern luxury 
l-bed not. superb. 6monih». Edo 
p.w.—Map ft Co . S52 9431. 

LUXURIOUS FLATS. 2 beds, u- 
. fur- 

HARLEY ST._ .oil Pind a lerre 
with all faculties Including srudy 
available tn super restored profes¬ 
sional building. einlneuUy tuiiahlo 
for part-time retired consultant 
who wish** lo retain London 
base. Rem and term bv negoti¬ 
ation. Tel. . 656 9478 

CHELSEA. 

Peppers I A. P.»: off era inv 
_—Box 2Tia2 M. The Times. 
IBM EXBC. □ £140. IBM EXOC. E. 

ft Standard SC only £60 each. Ail 
machines gun ran teed—Fairway. 
491 3072 or 904 7769. 

pianos: Exceptional Bargain*.—Re- 
condilioned. Guaranteed Bech- 
stein. Bluihnrr ft Sictnway 
Grands ft Uprtgms. oror too now 
miniatures Including Kaighi. Wei¬ 
mar. RoBon. DaMnnunn. 
Yamaha, ana many others: buy 
now for life investment; lenns 
ir required. free detiomy.— 
Fishor* of StreaUum. 01-671 
8402. 

ALL TYPES or . Office furniture 
bought and sold. F.C. 607 7528. 

SHIP'S carved wooden fninale 
figurehead. 229 4394 day. 

WATER BEDS, as new. iia. Ring 
A lion 104201 8J6O0. 

OAK REFECTORY TABLES * furni¬ 
ture la own design at reasons bl" S.e* made- from aid oat timbers. 

beams supplied for prriodis- 
tog your properly. Full dr tall* 
Apply to .The Of rice. Castle King 
ft Co Lid.. 151 Hioh Street. 

Huratplerpo&M. Sussex iTeL 
B>42o6- 

SEE Ehfi finest collection uf Antique 
Reproductions a! Tomorniwa 
Antiques. LIU at the Earls Court 
Antiques Fair. 

WIMBLEDON Tickc-Ls atailaWe. 
Obs.. 930 5600 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR Magazine is 
now. and oi Inti-rest io colieclars. 
of rcarythlnfi from' stamps lo 
Rombrandis. Hocknei* ip coins. 4EL3EA.—Short le! sw.lce soar:- I Meniqrannis. nociuios IO coins. 

r"5Ti MijEdnK ! lVrUq n5.rrurn-.'re^ rJ^. 

UPP BOUDOIR 35672 lady’s lowii. 
plana. £800 o.n.o—730 7537. 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

Piccadilly Line Sun l 2 per- 

»sr^S». ant.d5ocopr.w 

Dedot" 

Telephone 570 V2B6 * ' 
or 572 1926 

office hours for appoint™em 
io view. 

IBM ELECTRIC . TYPEWRITERS.-— 
The Vennv Way.—Sm BosIp»»< ■ 
Services. 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS AND 
SOVEREIGNS.—Before yon buy 
compare our prices. David Owen 
Edmunds ■ Gold and Diamonds 
Divisionf, 01-235 9744/5. 
required for the whole Smsod. 
—Off era u Box 1644 M. The 

WEDDING DRESS, designer made. I 
Chantilly lace. Cost 11200+ , now j 
EBO.—d1-435 8187 eves. t 

WIMBLEDON. 2 ticket* 28 June and I 
6 Jttlv ion price paid.—~*99 ' 
8572. 

SUPERB natural coloured hand 
palmed cabinet which could house ) 
extensive atereo equipment. 7.V,. • 
drinks etc. 23ln. deep x 501n | 
wide. Made by leading London i 
designer. !^50. Phone between 
9-11. oi an— 6 p.m. 455 0192. 

CHAPPELL. Rosewood, new model 
canape, no 22811 approx. 1850. 
Mint condition. Tel.: Pershor*; 
5602 <WoreestorsnIre. i , 

fitted kiichens designed and in-' 
stalled superbly and quickly-— I 
Norman Glrnin Kitchens. 477-479 
Finch let' Rd.. Londsn. NWS. I 
Phone 01-794 7801 '2. | 

SUMMER IN 
YUGOSLAVIA 

Home to home stays m 

n Ks.fvn 
ww. £65 including return 

Anglo- Y qposla v Travci- 
and txchange 

PHONE. 599 3419/4619 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
.. ^upKb Duplex PemhouNe 
- double bedrooms with own 
baihraams. i staff room with 
shower and w.c. Magnlfteeru 
lerraces, eic. July SeEl Sub 
slantial price required. 

For details 

7TT. . ALPS MARATIML 

56-06-55 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUE GREAT DANE bitches, v wks 
old esc. pod.—-Tel. Chapman. 
Kidderminster a 154. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER papa: Anglo- 

jw:s. Tel.: 352 54827 - I newsagents, or io oroea- ChaTT'P —01-35J 

WANTED. Mansions into: fia:* and 1 ceoiikiicjii. survey map no i ENGUSH POINTER pups. qtm.‘ > 

aR3¥JS! ^SSJ-' S#? ,-"r now -R,ck-1 *J 

UlFFURM^wVwANV^D^F?*1^. J ,ULMChworth l 

• LUXURY * SWIMMING POOLS. 
Concrete construction, completed 
to 3 weeks I Classic Swimming 

CANARY ISLANDS 
. First lor sun dno v-.-jr 

clean Atlantic Iwarhe* i'|j. 
hotels flights all year 

Consuii ih«’ Specialist- 

MAINSALL I RAVEL 

... mansworlh 73561. 
I irt " I ALSATIAN PUPPItS. Excellent pedl- 

worth I 9f«r 1A5 Veoill 5624 

.UO MTI" Sm-et. 
Tet.. 01-985 5655. 

London, h - 
ATOL 2030 

ONE WEEK TO 89 YEARS.-Please 
rtnq Living ji London. 629 C2Q6 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
houses, flats, a!! areas, “a S3J5 

MAYFAIR prestiflc residential Com¬ 
pany stele facing Green Pk. 23a 
0288 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 
furnished flat or house up lo 
(.120 p.w Usual Tees required. 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Quality Flats. 
Houses to ICT.—LAL. 937 7384. 

CHCLSEA.—Elegant flats. lounge, 2 
bedrooms, hall. k. ft b.. c h.. tel., 
llfl - r_60 pw. 730 8952. 539 5716. 

HIGHGATE. Convenient s/c flai 
available 2 '3 months for 2 tour- 
ins. 5-W p.w 346 5479. 

HAMPSTEAD/COLDER* GREEN. 
Charming, sunny furnished flat . 
With balcony, 2 room*, k and j 
h., C.h.. (.30 n w Tei til-455 
2079 OT 3t=h 0312. 

ASCOT RACeGOERS. Live to luij i bun Scllcc 
ury Tor ihc w.-e* ‘n 5. te-d. ■* 53H 22.>R. 
racep. sere-ied house wp* VH'lin- I MUSICIAN »eeL* gooa unwanted 
mlng ooct. Jarj'Jun David and j Mano. up io La. oQJ cuau. 

' Co. 4jJ 1874 , . Is OLD ■■ MAPLES " wafnui Hard- 
W.4.—aingte Sed*”.. .n.eoral j robe*. £220. ,9«j 2n*4. . 

Utchen. Short let only. itii REQUIRED. Louis Laiour Boaun 
p.c.m.^— ’9ft 910a. evc». ^ , I Corion Charlemagne Lotion Gran 

Pools. 1 el. 01-549 3145. 
BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. antiquo 

fabrics, velreis. brocade*, etc.. 
unclamteiL reduced. Linen House. 
24j Baker St.. N.W.l 955 Mil. 

WIMBLEDON-.5 tlcleu wanted 
-Till and 3Ulh June and 1st 
Jury.—Tel. 0274 681881. ext. 
JH7 

SILVER increase* in value ' Sterling 
sliver junreclaied by over 200*> 
since 1970. Craftsman made. 
Lumlon Silver. Depi. T4. ll 
Mroiham Rd.. Gravesend. Kent. 

ACA COOKER, flan fired. 4 ovens, 
wanted —'Phone Oxford 35867 

HARP wanted, anv sire, fatrty rea¬ 
sonable condition.—794 4318. 

EASTER EGG. — Bllsfon Enamel 
wanled a 1973 onfl- Any offers 7 
01- .73 33 "i2 ■ eves. > 

SUMPTUOUS snfi black leather sag- 
Rll 4ft. L*I9. B?: 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORSICA. ALICANTE. MALAGA.— 
weekly departures from £45 In¬ 
clusive.—Chancery Travel Lid. 
01-351 336b. 

BOOK NOWI tconorny flights Au*L 
N.Z.. Africa. DjSjA.. etc. Wing 
span. 01-405 8042/7082 6 Gl 
C’ueen St.. W.CJ5. Airline Agla 

GREECE I GREECE I Athens 
Lrein. tic., also Europe,—-Euro- 
tiu-cl.. 01-54’J 461* 1 Airline 
Agl*. 1 

SAVE £30 
scheduled 
T T.L. U1 

1 ... '& £nrapc. Tour*. 
?HS3f*S—*SH?|3T- Hraihrow. 

I-Uti5 7576 ATOL 532B 

S^ttisK 
•S' ■ yJ& <cSH*J5S»»*-iPSg'^^ •Vi 

SS: 
Mm-'_M0wr._ 4’2WS5s"'gjS&1'f^^teir 

NmryddUfm 
W- Mywr. ■ 
S.01-6.1S. 

Sale of Jhe 
Y pSKSfl 
Ccnturv. 

Yesterday ■ to PorUamenl. S.oo! 
News. 9-05. ruesdai-. .tibU: 01-590 
4JJ1. Partumenurv Prucedutv. 
wlih Prof Anflicyiy King and Robert 
Carvel. lO.QO. News. 10.05, From 

i.oo; • K«"fc 
New* Bn 
'3.00, W:^ 

FsJsxar *v 

1 ^“k^TATv ft-oa,' Bortti try., t 

Titapras. vi.3p4 “ 

A1V' too mu. 

nty 
News. ». 
MenHglM—, , 
70425. Haatt_ 
Vhrtin and Ptono; Doht 

'gw*.. -- tnra. Gopuuia. CUn.1 
' '!• . •• Ordiphvl Coftdtft: - J. , 

News. 3.08- TTie Charierhnuse at 
Ichuberr, Parma. 4.00, Nmws. 4.05, Garden* 
i W era' - QBttftilqa -Tlmo. 4^35, Stary 
J 9jS; Time: The -Umbo Une. 5.00, PM 

q.aS Renqrts: I.SS. We«ll«. 
ufcr e.OO. Nows. 6.15. My Musk:: e.as. 

1-1.40. Tbe Archers - T.tYI, Nou s Dealt. 
i niua*- 730, Radio Sj3q._KaiDid05Hipp; 

pm. Jj59 Wyalher. 10-00. The World 

TCaret HuM-T- 

j’v*-e.«. 3-00. 

.VanrT^Tji... 
.^koo. . riuuMf. r 

The Financial-World Tonight. 11.15, 
Tpthtv in.PaFlIameni.. 1,1.45. News, 
12.00-12.09 am, Inshore forecast. 
BBC audio London, .-local and 
tuBanal iwwt: Mguertatomvnt. snort, 
iudsK.' VHF .206:11.- 

•Qcy^pTasr ip % ?j; 
’’titau,.-Ugajga — *~“ 

• HfeiSsfe^RE Sts?arc 
:. '.j. -1'....1J 

dost vo area, magnificently f\ 
Alshad. —-Telephone 727 5063. 

OFF LITTLE BOLTONS—beautifully 
furnished and very, luminous 3- 
bedroom flat. £ large renpi., 
k. ft.2b. Substantial rent re¬ 
quired.—K.A^, 581 3337. 

PARSONS GREEN. SW6, DHlflhtrgl 
2-bed family hoiur <-H. airoen. 
Ml-.—rniruni A pan nr uni*. .332 
2632. 

MAYFAIR. W.l l/uiieual oppor- 
iun!ly io ocquir j spaejoua 2- 
b'-droMn nulsanece in this sm- 
tlqe aroa. keirepl . diner/ 

. Htteien. bnih. ''-$■? p w.—K.A . 

HOLIDAY IN LONDON ? Now 
available in Kensington for 2-4 
months tin*, drliqiuiulI 2-bedroom 
house wiih recopi.. <tininq area. 

^ k. ft b.—K A . 5KI J3o7. 
SABBATICAL IH LONDON T Fur¬ 

nished nau and houses In Ham pi 

.—-’<95 V50 . 
S. KENSINGTON. Modern gdn fl.Tl. 

I bad.. 
£35 D.W.- 

WIMBLEDON BDRS.—O 22 mcntiJS | 
let. Rtchiv lumishea and newl* 
decorated 196K tuxurv 2-3 ted 
apt. T.V.. c.h.. gara?u. Ideal 
execativc or corrsuny senfcing 
quality home. Only £38 wkiy- 
Inc!. •.vlth elcarJng serv.ee.— 
Siree:s, 643 8181. 

IMMACULATE ■.TalSOm tii’. 1 double. 
1 single beoroom. Parliament HHJ 
Fields. Hampstead Kealh. £5i> 
D.w.—'Plrow fe..2« I«64. pvrt. 

N.W.3.-—Furmihed irndera Stadlo 
Flat. C.h. id'.al for bachelor or 
rouslu. 5128 p v —'Phone 793 
4900 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. \l .2. 1 
dauUp bedroom I recepiion. 
fined kltrficn end bathroom. Rent 
£1.019 p.a. Lease 6 year*. 
Offer* over £2.500 lor fixtures 
and ftifinqs.—Bard ft 3ayd. 364 
6863 _ 

BELGRAVIA. Eiqu'^le house in 
private mews to irt now 1:1* SnpL 
sli. room. dining room T <ible. l 
stoglr bMrooirj. mod I. ft b., T\r. 
c.h. El'.O n.sv. :nte. cleaner- 
Phone Owner. 01-9"7 3720. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT clorc MarbJ- I 
Arch. 2 bed . *r^e.cus iivino ' 
nvj-n. Kfcher.. ba-rronm *r.r. 
Cl.1ion p a OV.99 f f-'-'62 

ilNCTQN, Modern gdn r.fl. . eey. Any aqi-. aiu' amouni. Hardr 
.. rccoplinn. lichen, bain. . i Berlin V, wamemundcrsir la, 
i.w.—Pla.ta nA. 584 4 372. j BEAUTIFUL Somali leonard skin. 
-- " --— _escn« o n 221 5842 eves. 

Exoutsrre bed cover or id 
Bitenan wolfskins, 8fl bv 8lt. 
£1.0110. Tel 609 "008 

FOR THE PRICE or a good radio 
why nol have a good radio and 
l.i!>■ recorder rcvnblned ? You’ll 
find a fabulous selection at 
OIvdi s or 14 New Bond Street. 
Lnndnn. W 1 or phone Mr Wagner 
on 01-629 mi. 

PIANOS. My OHC09 for lovingly 
restored upright and qrands all 
under full guarantee really are UlC 
minimum. So eschew croteh- 
ellness. came and view, and play 
melodious minim* as If ion were 
•V Maxim's • Cali Rocond:Honed 
Plano Sn.-cbillsr Mrs Cordon, on 
528 40(10. 

NORWAY.—2Gih ccnliin.’ explorer 
serf* 19th centim' book*. Box 
2°06 M. The Times 

OBT"iNmtLES.—*» ■• ahialn fit nn- 
ohtnln:thi» Tlrkels for inarllno 
ev.-nt* and Iheatre l*’<n>hledon 
tlrtnt* av.vllaMe. 

X3CYXOS TIGHTS.—r,uj ran feed fit 
F/^tn 7fiin. hlo. 7*»n ntilr, Pnst. 
an-, eir . *-p —Elina Hale. Opf. 

cr|Y“ PusmI1 Street. Led ST13 

OFFICE EOU1PMPNT.—FIP-.L*. Rpsin 
Cabinet-., rh.iirv safe* and lee 

HELSEA laro- ha I tn black. J JSI^ A , 3 F*J- 
T hnJL clrti.nw S irif I litlDfin^ Hrl,. E.C.1 ° *T4 

'.Vi :• W Hunirr ft r.o i UILTr 
fi2r> IOP-7 

LANDLORDS. Our icr.l» -* spnutv 
and efficient und we renulre flirt, 
houses ane -rocm1-. .ill areas. 
Lon a. short or ho'Wiv ’r;> phone . 
London Fiols. 37.3 MS. | WANTED LARGE B'KCASES, jable». 

AT 

lure, direct from craflsm.in ... 
sithklanllal varlna*. l'qe imniation 
Tel. Mason Run Fuenisbinn. 
Sldnl- hurxl 15TH IViPti. Wtn47 
24-hour sendee 

stead. Hlghgaie find environs have; WANSTEAO Garden Suterb. family! 
bwi toe ^ptrch!»tiy fw- swaKh) 

— KIUQITT « ' .years of Gwirgi* Knlom * i 
Partners •< Heath Stroct. N.W .cl 
101*4-35 .y4*«t Many ore the( 
private homn of Acadamlci. and i 
•Mndum who are pohig. atoiud i 
and aii have bren rtewed by our 

'BM IT. 
MARSH 5 PARSONS offOT lMNU toT- 

. ntahed flats ■ houses oh 
• I eases ivirh groinpi and wncioni 
service.—Rina 937 0091. 

CHELSEA. S.W-IO. ^ Exceptional 
BnacJou* bouse with Foro"". a 

• bed*. 2 recep., k. ft »*■ C1DO 
• o.w. ai Home to I.ratdon. BR1 

ans,- 
KENSINGTON, W.8. Srd-floor tore 

nuhed rial to block. jn"S lot. 1 
bed., 1 recep-. k- * b 
heaimu mairN conpic onlv. 
refs, r-sentlni, £9S D.c.ftt.—937 
7987. io-5 mm „ • • • 

S. KENS —Luxury S ,be4ro«iw. 
recopt. k. ft -D. t-»i.Long-short 
lel. £5u —K.F4S-, 373 3009. 

OVAL. Our kind oT people wanted 
Jar s.c. flat 2 rooms, fc. ft b.: 
^.h. CCf' p.m. Write Box s660' 
M. Tbs-Times. Introducing- yoar- 
fcelvea- S.A-E. for. reply. 

ha use available, summer. 
£42 p.u . Fraser. ua5 5722 

HOME SERVICES 

SPECIALIST on rile palm stripping 
service fur nine naneiimq. mantel 
pieces. rioore. staircases anrf 
antique bln? toroiturt. Td Nw 
HardUlq 01*373 8001. 

ip'ISS ■ APARTMENT CtUDKO. 4/4 
hr. susaicTO. .compelltivn rate* 
Am dinn*? puny aarolee. otemb- 
ma/cumefiirv He. Oi-aAS «wn 

CARPETS Bteam cleaned in the 
home und office.—049 0195. 

gentle GHOST tales care of re¬ 
movals. building, c’.c.—60.3 2BT] 

LOANS TOPPED 10 100^- Bit! to too 
5ode;y lnleresl rales and limes 
for remortgaoti sropostiton*. c*ea Sower ft Par*.. fncarporaled 

on 9^5?- Brotrra. Headcnrn 
Kent. 062 781 245. 

chairs, antique* and over 51 ... 
let. ; _ Tto—In riser fc rto. 673 >3*7. 

(OLD DESKS- bdokrasns. antioues 
hounht —Mr. Fenlon. 3SR 4278 

FREEZERS — fpldqak.-—Beal our 
wire.* ■ m-226 itutT’fUAfl and 
fr -7a3 arm 

RHrpNDJTIfiNED carle to for sale. 
OP V 4/> 4-wav rnuv and C-war. 
F..B.S. Pallets UU. Tel.’ Roch¬ 
dale 3214.3. 

WIMBLEDON Onnv Court seals 
required Ol-QflO 772!=,. 

PIANOS-—Ij-roc seiecfloti ol over 
Sioo upriqhls and sminda. Rech- 
Siein Rlulhnqr elc.—Thame*. 

„ 73« 8243 
MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes lo pur¬ 

chase German, Italian.yrrewh 
*nd Enuimh Antique*—Dav. ID- 

_JS2 4.374 eves 01-440 7707 
NEFF -MIFLE APPLIANOE5. Rlno us 

firai. MOP nl »76i 2U23 
WESTINCHOUSE / AchqHe* apnli- 

ancr* 20«" off. MOP ni-7/jv 
0iT2*. 

•• DRAG OUTFITTERS chare 
unes. cureeiiT. etc. Send/call far 
lta.fi•'6 caialoaue Mg ideduct. 
tble». P. Culler Lid.. W liiwr 
street. I»lino ion. London Nl ONP. 
P-n.Bn.il *ho poor* ■ showroom 

| ctawd Saiurdavsi. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
’v ftiahia from London foi 

25Hne?5 h?rJ’- Freedom Hull- 
day*. Ul-UiT 60O8 ATOL 4.32B. 

FREE CRUISE among Ionian Isle* of 

rtT^Se,?. 3?.? J»nnB 5 friends 
i half price with 3.—small World 
01-240 3233. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
Bruges. Individual holidays 

Time Off Ltd., a* Chester Ck»o. 
London. BWI H-2S& 8ti7u. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, com- 
oleit. overland nrfp. Fore E190 to 
Katnumdu to 76 days- Call or 
wrile Asian Greyhound*, King's 
Road. Windsor. Tel.. 6A122. 

CANCELLATION. Juan Los Pins 
»}■ from nut. Now.'5 Julv. also 
MUa. 32c Waatnold. Salufean. 

_ Brighton o62R6. 
TO LON GREECE Super dlh avail. 

16-30 Jane. '"jn.p. mcl. fiiohi 
Now land* ^28 TB22 day. 122 
41.33 later. 

ST CAST. Driitiinv. Charming villa' 
apartment for q on s«afroni avall- 
nnie 21M June ior 2 weclts. 
weekly villa rental L107.20. And 
Ihe MMfomTa ouf of ihla world. 
—Ring Sun Villas. 580 2368. 
AMTA. ATOL SOOB. 

RUSSIA.—2 in'i-l jlr overland lour* 
drp 21 June and '» July, from 
-84, Alsu ~t 4 week overland 
earn Dina inuro via 5t:indlnAMa. 
Rumania. Hunn.in. ere. From 
L-,,7—Odniaci .Hughey. Overland I 
23. Pjllniy.j Rrldo. Road. Lon- , 
lion 5 W 11. 111-22.7 2242 A rt*l • 
1^2B 

BEAT THIS. N.iirobl ?XS5 reiure 
Flamingo Travel -ny* 7751 i Air¬ 
line Agent, 

OVERLAND Photo Comnenuan. if 
you are .i keen ainatrur photo- 
graphnr—and warn to win j ireo 
irlp in Kai/nundu—contact 
bxodus, 52 Earn Court Rg.ul- 
Vl'ft <5l -ti.77 d',6S. 

WMAT A COMMON MARKET I J, l 
weekend io Paris. Friday 13th1 
Sunday lbUi Juno from onlr 
pua.50 .MICL e. and B Hosrt 
Lid.. 01-222 6263. ATOL 0B5 
BCD 

FRANCE.—Larne country hotuo in 
Auvergne, fully equipped, wifi, 
landicapod garden. Sleeps S. 
Lihvft supplied. Maid. No young 
children. Available lsi-17th Jnly, 
L*rd-i"th Auatm. £6u p.w. 2nd- 
iMh September. SSO p.w. Bov 
2*112 M. The nmes. 

BARCELONA. 14-2B June. £.55. 
Euroviara i Air Agents i 01-254 
H loo 

6,8. 2200 2 weeks Fiii. awifi. 

0,•<,37 ^21 
YOUNG LADY REQUIRED lo ac- 

romoanv vonnn man 'Gtai on lour¬ 
ing holiday. Europe ■ Sna In. Sep¬ 
tember or October. Lofu* car. 
—Brton_ Bradburv. in. High 
Street. Shanklln. t.iv T->i 546B 

TWO FAMILIES (two Children, 9, 
131 mrutre vlUa within . nn- 
nonr Mnraefiier. href. swWAnlng, 

5°°!’ .iiHy nf'B jveek * Auq 28- 
SepL l2fn —b holey Bridge 2676. J 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Soccui Econon,-. 
group niohto Kenya—Zambti 
— .Tanrania — s Africa am 
pihcr DcMinalion* throunhoi; 
Ihe world. 

KENBRt / Kenya-Bn lain • 
TRAVELS LTD . 

6 Vino Sir eel. London. W i 
_ Tel. 03-477 GASS’JTRS 
C.A.A . VT.O.L No 118 B r 

C*NARY ISLANDS. 5-Sfar noiei, 
>ch,’'i. fllghls. auil fnlv Sun 
Sepi. Ocl.. 2 v.k.v from C1~-r. 

67SlMWAhB*T,,A1—Skvu■avP, 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS |„ 
W»re lhan l'JO_ d.-sfinalion* 
*f?PH5Drn Travel i Airline Aqeni* . 
j^Ehurj^ nndae Rd.. s.u ?. oi- 

ECONOMV JETS 
. E Q T. Air Aqu. 

TO UUtu 
OI.RS6 I COB 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES 
E OT Air Agl* , Ul-ftSri 1380 

SARDINIA. I losl.1 Sn<er.)lda. Si-nil 
deiarhed villa for four—loo yard* 

From Ann. I8lh on 33.', 

HAVING TROUBLE llndlng a noil- 
dav Hus year ? Why no* irv 
Greece irom ‘iota. Manchester 
nenarrure* £67. Turn-.la from 
>SS. Rlno now 01-704 itJHl. m. 
43T 52B5. ORPHEUS HOUDAVS: 
~ Qucena Mouse. L'-lcreier Place. 
Leicreier Sq.. London, w.il.it. 
J4-hr Ansafonv brochure ?ori.Lco 
on 01 -1 .■»■! !4281, 

OfIJip 0i'.i-83j rtJ53. Government 
__Opera lor, ATOL 703B. - 
CORSICA. 13 June, it wreefcs ior -j 

Dj»cKants._, Li 00 each ono. atii, 

OORFU. ;• w.-.-k* al ihu CoaImIo «/ 
Glylada Holria fr0m f;iB7 p.p 
inr.. hali-bourd. *ch>-d. fllghi^. 
Miir.hanie>. Ring buoonravr-i i.l 
iiH'* -.161 ATOL -132B. 

CLUB MEDITERRANEE g||*R, 

a.i .■ iyi ■'■ceih-nce Lvuryihir •. 
iiicludi.fi in the drier- Cor*:i.. 
luntoM Dlcroa. Israel. Ph.nu 
lann.-* Vance Ir.ni>!. ulcuS 4f»^ 

fnniirmation. ATni 

INDIA-KA5HMIR overland iim. 
ni-cnons 7ndona*ia and Ail-.ltjpu 
Hr.rfhur.;. Ininrrontineniai. l«f 

. Rd- Wia. 01.74^ 57-<4; 
ADVENTURE TOURS. AUo, Oir...Crv 

Turkey ..oS day*. 2140. Europe 'J2 
%>}•*■ . Wl. EuTOIuurs. R6 Daillna 

. .»d. W.b 748 4834. ASIA. " 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

NUi* r-p Airline. Hy the Cana- 
dlan iTirlflc way— via Vallcouvi'i 
For fiui details of tills cnloyaf.it 
rauilnn phone tii.930 5664 now 
Or coll ai CP Airlines. 62 TraLrt 
fl.ir Sauarc. London, WrC2. •!* 
you are llytoo homo. 11 will com- 
pi°ffl Jtour round Ihe world n-ir 

BEST VILLAS IN THE ALGARVc' 
Borne own ora havo Agreed modrxi 
leni renucliamy und we can r.ff... 
villds high season with pools and 
w-rmnniwi cia'f .11 very at?Tarii\f 
r.ffrj from, .5] 1.5 hid. SchedI 
"^"•.-^■'tiUn Rej*b*x:l Palmei 
ft, Parker HoiWai-* 01-413 «.7ur.> 
m e have 12 vuara continuum 
eXDL-rtPnr.. In Alparve ATOL tri.’ 

SARDINIA VILLAS. 2 tafM. ,n, 
fUnht frqm K74 Rliqp 01.S6- 

,7ML* ATOL 182 ABCfi. . 
usa nviT'.mrt Lamnino hoifiiav* 

and 6 week ireks. coast io coa** 
from ‘12. nlu« niai.t —Tr^r 

(continued an page id) 
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To ptacg an adrerflxuncm fa w 

of those cateswie*. in. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

SsS&Ss v|i& -.Li 2 
fefcBBT " ff 

safsrta«j»- :: g 
Holidays and villas . ■ as 
Homo Sarv/ces .. - * 22 
lOfra?" :: :: J§ 
PutflhT^Noticvv ' ' 2S 
Rentals 89 
Secretarial and General 

AOPOlnuiiBnu 3T and aa 

Service - • 32 
Situation* Wanted S 
Span and Recreation “2 
Yachts and bhu • • as 

BoK No raelKi should bo 
addressed to: 

The Tunes. 
PO Bon 7. , 

Now Printing HOUR! SflBBre, 
Gray'* Inn Rood. 

LoBdan WC1X BGZ 

Deadline nr cancoliations and 
alteration* to copy te*cet»t Per 
proofed advertisetnenls) Is 13.00 
tors prior to the day Ot publlca- 
fJon. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber wl'l be Issuad to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any aubaoauent queries 
regarding tba cancellation, this 
Stop Number mutt be qaatod. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wa 
make every effort to avoid errors 
tn advertisements. Each one is 
carernlly checked and proof 
reed. When thousands of 
advertisements ere handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. It you spot an 
error, report it to the Classified auorlcs department Immc- 

ately by telephoning 01-837 
1X34 (Eat 71801. We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
far more than one day's incor¬ 
rect Insertion II you do not. 

ADOPTION 

DAVENPORT.—On June 6th- 1973 
hv Diana fFUcfci. a D"?,1- 
Jamrfi Horatio John. “W-*?-5 JGBfP- Brother for Adam. Jackie. 

asm die. Sebastian and Helen- 
ADdfWs fMiBNroinor. Li«i- 

birthday. 
_ STS 
Tony. May 
tn Ood i it 

HAPPY STRAWBERRY^ 
May mb now movo 

low. 

MARRIAGES 
ELDER s WESTWOOD.—On June 

7». 1973. *1 SI. MOW» Chun*. 
Hlignvf, > E»'rtJ. Marie Philip 
Elder la Kami Bose Westwood. 

HOLLOWAY : CRAWFORD.—~On 7 
June. 1975. al Rlngwood. Hamp¬ 
shire. Mr John Leslie Holloway. 
dd»st son of Mr and Mrs A. E. 
Holloway. of HamflfUIre, to Miaa 
Judith Frances Craw fort, only 
daughter of Mra Shell* M. Craw, 
ford, and th* Jale Michael C. 
Kelly of Warwickshire and Ghana. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

ASOumf : DENNETT.—On 10th 
June. 1050 al St. Saviour's. 
Wrsrcllff-on-Sca. Essex. Lt. A. E. 
Asquith. R.A. CO MM P. G. 
Dennett. S.R.N. present address: 
SunOS. Cyncaed Crescent, car- 
diff. 

FOSTER r JAMES-On June lOth. 
1030 al Sl. Andrew’s Church. 
Cardin. Graham Foster bo Joan 
Elizabeth James. Present address: 
■* Kallftea ". 6 Cecil Hoad, was- 
lon-suonr-Mare. 

GLASSBOROW I RICE-On lOth 
June. 1950 at 81. John’* Chnrch. 
Lounhton. David Glasshontw lo 
Joyce Evelyn Rice. 

DEATHS 

,H7>cn hp 

bearing witness with our spirit 
that we arc children of God. — 
Romans H- 15. LO iR.S.V. 

BERTHS 
BARR—On May 'JOUi. in Ports, to 

Mary mce Byrne and Greiu—a 
daughter i Charlotte Anne i. 

BARRLTTO.—On June 6U1 al SI. 
Mary's Hospital, to Madeleine and 
John—a son < Dominie i. 

CHUBB_On June 9th. 1975. to 
Jenny i nee Barber' and Charles 
-—a daughter .Joanna Maryj. 

COATES.—On May 28th. at Univer¬ 
sity College Hospital, to Rosa¬ 
mund i nee Riming ton i and 
James-—a daughter (Beatrice 
Emma >. 

COOK.—On Juno 7ih at Claitcr- 
hridgr Hospital. U irral. to Suzanne 
■ nee sundem and John-—a 
(laughter ■ Nicola Claire ■. 

DAVEV-on June 8th. ir>7S. lo 
.rufia i nee Bo may i and John-— 
■> -on. 

ELL WOOD.—On June 7 th at St. 
George's Hospital. London to 
Annette nee Bundgaart and John 
a daughter. 

-CLASS-—On 5Ut June, at Basle, to 
Marianne and Brian — twins 
■ Vivien Claire and Philip Adrtam 

HASKELL. — On 4th June, at 
B.M.H. Muffin' to Sue ■ nee 
Thomas I and Capl Christopher 
Haskell. RE a von (Mark Chris¬ 
topher Richard ■. 

HYDE.—On Mh June at Mount 
Airrmid, Guildford, lo Ann ■ noc 
O.i vis ■ and smart Hyde—a daugh¬ 
ter 'Mona EJl.'-tbeth>. 

KAUN7ZE.—On June oth. al Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, lo Julia ■ nee 
Stewart i and Christopher 
Kaunfzp—a von. 

LEON.—to lanei Scon >nec Mar- 
MiUan> and Leonard Nicholas, on 
H'ednrsday. 30th April, at Danvln 
• Northern TerrUory ■—a daughter 
■ Tracy Michelle Dianne;. 

LLOYD_Oh June 6ih id Judv > hoe 
Smirhi and Alan Lloyd—a daugh¬ 
ter (Alice Elizabeth i. 

McEWEN KING.—On Saturday. 
Juno “th. al homo ISO Bramcoie 
Rd.. S W .15. to Margaret ince 
Hird. and Robin—a daughter 
• Rvon Sacha Martino i. sister far 
r raser. 

MACKINNON. — On June 6th to 

Somlnfc. Magnus and 

_ _ tt June 6th 
Engej (nee Boc; and Robin 
daughter (Hounetie Mary', a 
sister lor Michael Lars. 

MOSSOP.—On June 9th. 1975. to 
CwiMe and Richard, tha gin of 
a Hf i Matthew Paul». a wolcome 
brother for Andrew. Rachel and 

PARK.—On June Sih. to Ltndsas 
inn McDougall' and Harry 

■ CaLhi ihryn Lindsay i. 

3rd June to 
Tom Prentice a 

ROBINSON.—On June 8th. 10 
Belinda and Malcolm Robinson—■ 

‘ othi a sun. brother to Max. Matthew, 
and Annabel. 

BCOTT-On 7 June. 1973. al 8mas well Maternity Hovolul. 
umfrtns. to Michael and Caro¬ 

line—a son. . „ 
WARRACK—On June 6th at Queen 

Charlotte's Maternity Hospital, to 
Mary < nee Chadwick/ and Nigel— 
a daughter. 

WILKINSON-On 7th June. 1075. 
at Oxford—a daughter to Stella 
and Martin. 

WRIGHT_On June 7th. at Dorset 
County Hospital, to Jennifer <nee 
Smith(. of Victoria Australia' * 
Dr A. J. fTonyt Wright, a son— 
TtmoUiy John. 

ALBRECHT.—On June 9th. 1975. 
John, dearly loved husband or 
Joan, of Temple Garth. Weston 
Rlurn. Oswestry Funeral Service. 
Friday June 15th. at St Jobs'a 
Church. Oswestry, at 11 a.m.. 
followed by private cremation. 

ALLAN.—On Juno 6th. 1975. tragi¬ 
cally. in the Nuneaton train crash. 
Michael. -darting husband of Men 
and father of Simon. James. 
Andrew. Elizabeth . and Joanna 
and ton of Motile and Alan. 
Requiem Mass on Friday. 15lh 
June, at a p.m. at .the Church 
of the Sacred Heart. Between 
Streets. Cobh am, Surrey, followed 
by private cromjiion. Please, no 
flowers, but donations to Cheshire 
Foundation Homes. 7 Market 
■.tews. London. W.l. 

BALLARD.—On 9th of June. 1976. 
peacefully In 'Ms sleep in Dcvorv 
Oilia. Edward ilat* Colonial ser¬ 
vices >. husband of Earn* Dora 
(nee Tevcrahvn •. Walhatch 
Country Howl, Form Row. Sue- 
sex. Father of MeUcent and 
Edward George. Requiem Mesa 
Dumfries. Cremation at Avr. 
Thursday. 12th June. No Dowers, 
please. 

BlRKfiY.—On June 6 at Collndale 
Hospital. Maurice Vincent Blritby. 
F.C.A.. aged 79. beloved hus¬ 
band. father and arandfathor. bend, rather and eraxuifaBior. 
Funeral service al Brcakespeare 
Crematorium. Ruttlfp. on Friday. 
June 13. 4.45 p.m. Flowers, and 
enquiries to J. A. Massey A Sons. 
Harrow. Tel. 423 16887 

BURKE. Mrs. MARJORIE. — At 
Ottawa. Canada, on June Hth 
1975, beloved wife of Jamas 
Boric 185 Cfaarvtow Avenue. 
Ottawa, dear mother of Brian 
and Sharon. or Vancouver, 
B.C. daughter of Thomas sttd 
(tie late Martha Douglass, of 
Portcredll. Ontario, slater of 
Ambrose. Dorothy and Barbara. 
Funeral Tuesday rrom McEvoy- 
Shlclds Funeral Hama. 2SS Kent 
StreeL. Ottawa, to St. George's 
Church Mass 41 9 a.m. Inter- 
mon> Ottawa. Contribution* mar 
be made to the Canadian Cancer 
Society. 

■UTTERWORTH—On Sunday. June 
8th. 1976. under Gad's Blessing, 
and peacefully. Grace Ellen, 
aged 86 years, dearly loved 
wife of Roy Steads. 50 Minch en¬ 
ded cres.. Southgate. N.14. 
Cremation al Ervflold Crema¬ 
torium. Friday. Jana X3th. at 
4 p.m. Preceded by service at 

p.m. «l St. John's Church. 
Palmers Green. Cortme leaving 
modence at 3.40. Rowers lo 
W. Nodes Ltd.. 15 Bounds Green 
Road. London. N23. or to Out 

CAMPLING-On Till June, peace¬ 
fully at home. Horry, dear hus¬ 
band of Dorothy and father of 
Heather and Gay. No flowers, 
please, but donations to Friends 
of Cranstoun. c o National West¬ 
minster, 60 High St.. Esher, 
appreciated. 

COVENTRY_-an June 8th. 1975. 
whilst on holiday In Sorranto. 
Alfred James Coventry, or LoV- 
■nqton. Somerset, husband of 
Milan, father of Julia Bishop 
of Sevenhamplon and Janet Lux- 
fort of Toronto. Funeral at St. 
Marylebono Crematorium < North 
Circular Roadi on Friday. June 
I3ih. at 4 30 p.m. Family 

OODD^On^uno Oth. 1975. John 
Lauronre James, or 7.Old Track. 
Mldford Lana. Llmplcv Sioke. 
died suddenly al Victoria Hos¬ 
pital. Front*. Beloved husband 
ot Miriam Mary- Cremation at 

jSraiT^ i^a-. 
No letters, or flowers, please. 

OULLGV.—On 6th June 1973. 
John, of Mimosa, vt-oldlnghom. 
Surrey, very dear husband of 
Sylvia, and much-loved rather or 
JarMr. Mary and Rosalind. 

DEATHS 
GREEN, ROBERT / jgMBgja 

June 7th. peacefully. At Tbrjrfwo 
Abbey Nursing. Home. Foiw^y 
or saaibourne and Upe- 
Much loved father of i 

_wife*. 
Gilbert ana 

■fol- 

9d by crernaUcn. 

ishaw Grooitwood. Funeral 

loved rather --—... 

IS«aN0 
Cathedral or R.N.I.B. Flineraf 
Moitdiy. 16th June, li 4on. at 
SiTManra Church. ..Tot- 
ford. London. Jf.W-lO. followed 
by cnmtaUon. 

GREENAWAY.—On June7th. 
1975. in hospital. Kalhanne 
(Boev. Brtulan^M^ a*.3,fi.«n-■. 
at St. Albans Church. N-13. 9n 
Thursdayi June 13th. 1975. 
lowed by cretnaUon. 

GREEN W 
June, i - 
Famatuw - 
Driyate. family . nawen en® 

GREGG.—on-Juno 7th. peawiuUs. 
at homo. Col. b. T. n- Gregg. 
p r o O.B.£.. iaie Rwai man 
Fusiliers, in hb 89th year. 
Funeral 3.46. Thur*. lQUt June. 
East Chapel. Golden GTMk 
Crematorium. Flowers to J. H. 
Kenyon Ltd., si Wert bourns 
Grove. IV.2. to ifl aaon. _ 

GUTHRIE.-—-On Btn. 1975. « 

F.R.C.S.E.. F.R.C.P.E.. F.B.S.E., 
m hto «Oiti year. Devoted Ttua- 
band of Jean. Servico at tvar- 
rtaion Crematorium. Edinburgh, 
on M'ednesday. Jura nth. at 2.00 
p.m-. io which alt friends are 
Dirtied. 

HEWETT.—On 6U> June. Margaret 
Helen, dear wtfa of Harold, and 
mother of Veronica, lately of 

“Storrtngion and- m-eriously of 
Leigh on S«. Service Soiling ton 
Parish Church on Friday. 13th 

'June, at 11.SO a.m., followed by 
cremation at Worthing Crema¬ 
torium. Enquiries. DUltotone 
Funeral Service. 191 Sooth Farm 

200836 Worthing- Tetaphona 

HtMTT—fln Jana 7Ut. very sud- 
bcloved wife 

o?"1tvoeiaaand ’'poSw of Sarah 

Thumday. Jim* lEth. 
p.m. funeral Service o 
June 13th. at 11.45 a. 

and ’ Simon." Rauudeni hfass on 
, at 7.30 
on Friday. 

_ ___ AID. Both 
services at St. Edmund's Church. 
North wood htQb. Family flowers 

-only- Donations U desired to 
st. Edmund'* chureb. e/o The 
vtcaraoe. Pinner Hill Road. Pln- 

HDRHJune 9th. 1975. at 
0*1 e<l, after a long UIn»«s so 

Hen tty borne. Dorothea .Lacy, 
wife of Lester Horne. 

lAsttmry*. 

crcnU'lon service. TamUy 
watson.—On June 6th. peat- 

tn Chalfonra Hospital. G-— 
Vincent, of Gerrardj CToss. dog 
loved husband -of Doreen -a__ 
adored father of _and 

i Patricia. Funeral service Amer- 
- *Sam Crematorium. Friday. 13th 

1 Jvme. at 13.30 p.m. Flowwa to 
H. C. Grim stead. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. Chalfont SL Pater. Gtmrda 

gt£e 

molher'' of Mary lAstlr 
Richard and John. Funeral, 
rice at SL Peter's Church, 
ridge, on Thursday. June ... .. . 
at 13.46 p.m.. followed by 
CTomatlon at Worth. Family only. 
Enquiries to the Ebboit Fimcral 
Service. Limpafleld. Oxrod.3767 

JACKSON (nec TucJceri.—On 7th 
June tn hospital. .Freda, widow 
of Frederick Hum Jackson. 
Cremation private. By her request 
no flowers or tettors. Donations 
to Cancer Research. 

King.—On 6th June. 1975. sud¬ 
denly. lit Scotland. Richard John 
King. M.A. (farmer headroaster 
or HlglTbuiY school. London i. 
dazrty loved husband of Margaret 
and devoted father and grand¬ 
father. Service at Warriston Cre¬ 
matorium Cloister Chapel. Edin¬ 
burgh. on Thursday. 13th June, 
at ilia p.m.' No flowora. please. 

MASON.—On June 9ih. 1975. 
peacefully. . at home. Whallnys. 
Saucfort St. Mary. Suffolk. 
Geoffrey Pane, bolovrd husband 
of Alice. Funeral will be private, 
no-flowers please. Ucmacions may 
be sent to SI. Bartholomew s 
Median Calico*, c o Prorcsaor 
G. HamHUJit FalrUo. St. Barthola- 
mnr'i Hasp) ml. Smlthfleld. 
London. EC1A 7BE. Menuuial 
service details will be announced 
lauir. 

MITCHELL-On June 4}Jt. sud¬ 
denly. at Strattona. Klngsclorc. 
Lucia Mary Bingham, loving wife 
of David and mother to Rebecca 
Family funeral. 

MOiR.—On 7th Jon*. 1975. Harry, 
or Woodcote. St. Nicolas Ave.. 
tiraniofgli. fiither Of Carole and 
Stephen. Mass at the Roman 
Catholic Church. Cranlelgh. on 
Wednesday. 11th June, at 3.50 

_ June 6th. vary 
peacefully. ax la Queensgate 
Place. S.tT.7. Elizabeth (Behyj. 
daughter or the late George 
Mortimer. K.C. Cremation at 
Putney Vale. 1 pm.. Thuraday. 
June 13 Uv. 

MEWSOULO.—On 7th June. 197S. 
Ethel, very dsarty loved sUtor at 
Gladys Bateman. Cremation 
private, no flowers, no letters. 
□lease. 

)WEN.. 

I service. "St. 
i. \voidlnpham. on 
on*, at 11.30 a.m. Fi isth June, at 11.30 a.m. Famils 

flowers only. _. 
ENCUSH.—On June Blh. 197S 

ncareidlly. at her home. 29 Seek- 
fort Street. Woodhridue. Otave. 
aoed 93 yssrs. Service at St 
Mary's Church. Friday. l3lh 
June, at 3 P.m. Family flowms 
only: donations to Malaysian Mis¬ 
sion. 121 Kennbigton Road. Lon¬ 
don. SE11 6SL. 

FAZAN.—On June 4th, 1975. 
peacefully. Itta Caroline, of 19 
Knebwarih Road. Bexh 111 .Sussex, 
youngest daughter or the late 

Or. and Mrs. C. H. Faun, of 

GOLDSMITH.—On Jyutn BUt. Peace¬ 
fully. under kind cara at SL 
Richard's Hospital. Chichester. 
Leslie D. Goldsmith, son of Muk 
and dear husband or PameU 
and lovlno father of Christopher. 
Tandy. Richard. , Jonathan and 
Susan. Funeral lor. the family 
only at St. Nicholas Church. 
Kchanor. No flower*, by. hi* .own 
request, tail donations. If desired, 
to The Com Exchange Benevo¬ 
lent Society. _S3 Mart Lane. 
London. E.C.3. and or The 

Oi * 
Coronary Caro Fond. St. 
Richard's Hospital._Chichester. 
Sussex. Memorial service _will .bp 
held Ut London, notice of which 
will appear later. 

_.—On June 8th. 1976. peace¬ 
fully. st Bath. Constance Ruth, 
widow of Brigadier Nyrlott Ovran. 
M.C. Cremation at Mjytombc 
Creunstortiun. Bath. Friday. 13th 
Juno, at 3 ojn. 
tOCTER.—On Jan* 8th. at Haslo- 
merc. peacofsUy after a brief Ill¬ 
ness. in his 78th year. Leonard, 
dear husband of the late Winifred 
Proctor and loved father and 
grandfather. 

PURCELL. FRANCIS JOSEPH 
( FRANK i. M.B.E.. Lloyd* Medal, 
on 5 6/76. father o( Philip and 
DUya • NaUi'banr t. Funeral al 
All Saints. Station Road. Hamen¬ 
de n. 3.30 P.m-. 9th June. Cre¬ 
mation at West Herts. Crema¬ 
torium. Garston. 5.30 p.m. Men 
oi-.ly to crematorium. 

ROGERS-On 6 lb June. 1975. 
peacefully, st St. Mary'* Hos¬ 
pital. London, alter « short m- 
ness. Margaret, much loved by 
her daughter-in-law. grand- 
children and great-nrandcbUdren 
Funeral service at City of West- 
ml as lor Cemetery. Mill HJ1L_ on 
Friday. 13th Juno. 1975. at 5.30 
n.qi. Flowers may be scui to 
J. H. Kenyon Lid.. *1, Woat- 
baume Grove. W.2. T*l.: 329 

ROSE*.—-Oa June 9lb. 1973. peaev- 
tUXly. inher steop. Paunne. 
beloved Wife of Dines Rose. Cro- 
madon at 3.30 d PUmcy Vale 
Crematorium on Thtn-wuy. June 
12 th. now era to Ashtons. 96 
Fulham Road, by 1 p.m. 

ROUS ELL.—On Jups 7th. 1975. 
suddenly. Henry Reginald John, 
whilst OKA visit to England Hus¬ 
band of Olive and father of Ralph. 
Fay. Bevan and Carol. Funeral 
arrangements to be announced. 

ROWE.—On June 8tb peacefully al 
his home after a snort illness. 
Georg* William Victor Rowe, aged 
70. of Gceystoneo. 42 Sandy Lane, 
Ch art fan Kings, Cheirenbani. 

SCOTT.—On June 9th. 197S. of 6 
Hay Close Lyme Regia. Harry 

.John, dear husband of Mar* inco 
Barnetti and lira late Jess, rather 
of Alan. Cremation private. No 

DEATHS 
SELBY.—On 4(h June. JjW. 

orpirad Read; Brojnwy. 
arriving son of th* rat* 
Selby and the rate Mn. t 

Iby. Funetaf. Friday. X3U 
Jim*. 3 p.m.. at St. Mary'a 
Church. Short lands, followed oy 
taiimruratt al Sl ume's Geme- 
fery. Bromley common. Cor¬ 
rect od notlcv. _ - 

SHARP—-On T June. 1975. pe«*- Sulljr. at L«theiti**d Hosoital. 
.uarey. of Lins End. Park View. 

-Gral BooKhara. beloved wife of 
John anti mother or Pater. 
Funeral service at Croaf Booif- 
tian- Pariah Chnrch. on Wday, 
13 June at 3.30 o.m. *oUOW*d 
by cremation at Lceifiemejd. No 
flowers, pleas*, out donations u flowers, please, but donations u 
deeiroa to th* lmnertal cancer 
Resaarch Fund. __ 

SPENCER.—On Jt»* «h. 1P75. 
peacefully, at St. Matthews Nurs¬ 
ing Hone. Northampton, after ~ 
b 
7 

/urn8as.‘'aiwt?1 Edward Johu~ 

Earl Spencer. -In htt „B4ui 

WfedoffiisnStaSwrsi? 
Thomas^^m10! vnniara 

Harvey Evelyn, of Swiss cotrago, 
PoOTdway. Devizes. Husband or 

THOMPSON.-OH Jme 9. 1973. 

Colonel H. c. R. Thompson. T^D-. uciracj n. n. -r—■ 
C.B.E.. husband of Vhilet orOa*- 
dnto. Uanuraam. Gwent. Fun- 
aral weds, sarvtc* at thaJJwepx 

itorii Cremacorlam at 3 p.m. No Sowers 

TO^vNDROW.—On June SUi. 
Edith, foyowjng A short; 
wife of Thomas Austin 
row", molher 'of .ABSmU. (Und- 

. .VloiaZ 
Illness. 
Townd 

iayV. 'Susan and Patricia. No 
newer*. pleaM. Mt donatlwu 
dralred to Tha Frome H __ _. ....... Jon 
Langur ot Friends. . Mnn 

VrSBSt; feniday.^ 80i 
Juno/ 7975. In Cumbria "toflr- 

mother. grandmoLher and Brest 
grandmother. Service and cr*- 
mstttn at CoriUue. _o p.m. 
as- Thursday. 12th June. No 
flowara. to msMt- _ 

ib^f 

loved wife of John, and much 

church. Sussex. 11.30 a.m., Wed- 

wilson—-Ob'*Sunday, Bth Jimr. 
1975. EHzabath inee Blr- 
lOni. peacefully si Toaeridgc- 
HlBkL Sussex, beloved wife of 
3i* at. jSi« W-flaon and devo¬ 
ur! mother of Pamra. mtotbetti. 
and Paula. Funeral-FD.. X3 June. 
Si. Marurcts Church. Weld. 

• 11.30 am. Family flowers only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

MAY.—A memorial.aorrtce for'Lady 
Moroaict Hay will bo hold al the 
Guards Chanel. Wettlnoton Bar¬ 
racks. ai is noon on Monday. 

JAMBS-—A*" memorial *jrriCT for 
Thurston James »JU U* held hi 
si Michael's. CoruMB. E.C.3, «t 
— 34ih June, at 12 noon 

PLUNKrf.'—Those-'who' wish to jjNKti.—mmc »•■» —err ,3 
attend Uie memorial Service for 
Lon/ Plonket to be hold at the 
Guards Quinel. Wellington Bar¬ 
racks. on Thursday. Aar .13®- 
ar* ask ad. to be Seated by 
11.15 a.m. 

CONSECRATION 
O'NANA—The consecration otthe 

tombstone of pie late Jacques 
u will CiVx plac» on Son- 

gSuetf^oop^nef^fi0^: 

Green 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAN FIELD, G. J-. Lt.-Cpl-- J»* 

lOth. 1963. My adored Georg*. 
the precious memories of am-tong 
years of wonderfuJ haDptness 
together are wdth me always, 
darling.—GabrteUe. _ 
" Loved with s love beyond all 

shirr—-in evepIoxlnB memarr ot 
my beloved husband. Lolly.—> 
Henrie. . 

STEEL.—In loving memory of Eliz¬ 
abeth mrt Cbprterix Trench > who 
died XOfh June. 1973. 

WARREN.—In manory of myj 
beloved husband. So. Ldr. Geo roe 7 
Fitzgerald Penrose warren. Badly I 
mSwTDled on June 10th. 1974. 1 
Violet Maud Warren- 

WEBo. A. C. B. RemombertaB our 
beloved husband, father, ana 
grandfather on this his birthday 
and always.—Stella. Laura, and 
Grandsons Daniel and Beniamin. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

flowers, please■ 
SAXTON_On June 8th. ai Brook 

Cottage. Watering bury. Maid¬ 
stone. Ca pta in tho Reverend 
W. 1. 1 Harold! Saxton.,. C.B.. 
O.B.E.. R.N. ■ raut-1. Funeral 
at AU Saints. West Fariqlgh. 2.30 
o.m.. on June 14 th. Garden 
flowers jWje. Dona dons. If 

India. 
Christian AM for 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,016 
This puzzle, used at the Bristol regional final of the Cutty Sark/ 
Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 minutes 
bu 18 per cent of the finalists. 

ACROSS 

I Man of steel died in catnip- 

4 An'apf idescription of Flora’s 

9 Refresher courses £or read¬ 
ers of Smiles hmx 19J- 

10 Tom’s dad profits from a 
request number (Sh 

II Catch in -French carriage 

12 Make boss’s tea from it—it 

won’t bum (8). . . 
14 Chanticleer s masseur being 

over six feet ? (10). 

16 Bicycle Anns include such a 
character on the staff 19J. 

19 Detect a secret agent in the 

20 DoesVmake light of bear¬ 

ing fruit ? (6-4)- . 
22 Tins studj trices time (8). 
23 Coleridge’s dream city (6)- 
26 Frightened of Aeolus t (5). 
27 One employed on lines ot 

communication—such as 
railways ? (9). 

pared by 

symphony ? 

beamish one (6). 
7 Of a chapter concerning 

bone protuberance (S). 
8 The nobility of cricket ? 

IS). 
33 A Scottish poet to toe men¬ 

acing hands of Spanish fas¬ 
cists (10). 

15 Fabulous bird embracing 11 
upset business associate (9). 

17 How often is it associated 
with cycles ? (9). 

JS Garbled tapes are placed 
apart (8)- 

21 Actor, late ex-worker on a 
railway line (fi). 

22 Birds .wrongly identified by 
Cockneys ? (5). 

24 Acknowledge and allow to 
enter (S). _. 

25 Like Mr Wemmlclr senior, 
a grand journalist (4). 

Solution of Poode No 14.015" 

. railways ? (9). 
28 Caught unprepared 

Haydn’s 94th 
/fit 

29 Guard loses bis head going 
in (3). 

DOWN 

1 Far-fetched, but sought 
agaiD in Paris (9). 

2 Keep is trim suit to). 
3 Ruler revises Turkey s first 

charter (8J. . 
4 Carried up the Severn ? (4). 
5 Surpasses Rod’s distant 

perhaps—nothing less lxDk , 

r^O 

r^Lo 

05 
z.< 

go 

8S5 

P2; 

LUO 
UJy> 

D*y_onU Nlsht Swvtef 
. Private ChatJoL. 

49 Ednyvarv Road. W.3 
01-735 3277 

49 Marlon. Road. W.8 
01-957 0757 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGHTSBRIOGE, 
Marts try for all occasion a. ua 

Basb.«T.«Ni^ 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

■CATS MILLETT will algn" copies of 
tier new book ''rWw « 

39. 39 Store St.. Lon- 

from 1.30-3 p.m. 

MEET the Australian Cricket Tram 
at a Lords Th'" * — - 
bale. 
12 lb 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DO YOU UVf IN CONDON 7 Are 
you relocating to London? Are 
you ILndJng a new |ob In Lon 
Arm* If YP4 the rhAnrTrt 211 Bon?' If >«. the chance* axe 
poii'U want to commute. Mifcf 
jiir* jroo /tod the property- of 
your cbohre by looking at Tho 
Time* Commuter Horace Frattsv 
on Friday. Jane loUt. Or II you 
have a house to sell wtnun com- 
raaHrtg distance, phone 01-278 

9231 now. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOMS ter 
the lira; Ume? Whichever jo.tr ra 
do ms—have you considered buy¬ 
ing • new" tiorne? Jf to 
don't miss The Times Nc» 

_— neve. 
ami • bum ■•■< ».£cw Homes 
Piuuvm Faazure on, Friday. Jtily 
131b—covering »U properties 
mronghoui the U.K. for an price 
ranges ivou'U be ssra to find 
something). 

LUKCNTIMK LECTURES at. St.* 
Paul's Cathodral in Ora Crypl. 
dally 9-12 June, at 12.43. 
" HcmeMy and ConJidence In 
Chrisnan _ Belief try Canon 
Anthony Dyson. The lecture wm 
last a boat 30 mins. 

SUMMER CRASH coursks. French. 
German, etc.—b*« Bervtc«. • 

me LADY HOARS TRUST has 
■ moved from London to 7 North 

Street. Mldhorsi. Snssea. Pleaso 
continue sour OCDDOrT bv dellvpi- 
mg or posilna flirt class c la chin a 
To L.H.T. Shops Ltd.. Charch 

S^uSB^stfrs,^i^S.ACE 
SAVE TWE^NEW Capital Itei.— 

EDUCATION Problems ? See Thlbot 
Rice coder Services. „ 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA.—-Csraym!- 
sive Tasting, grafting. 1Taa 4S87. 

SIXTH-FORM GIRLS. SChoUrtUOy 
haw bean founded ar 

lege. Tavistock. Devon. 
CHILDREN'S COLLAGE at Local 

History* See Exhibitions. _ 
LABELS. LABELS, LABELS 

_ __slness servic 
|Q> CONQUER CANCER with 
Legacy. Legacies.and Covenants 
l.t favtwr ot 1 the Cancer Resoarcb 

campaign is tlte laroeat rtngle 
of research Into, all son porter of research Wo all 

££“ g immuress 
—  -- —search 

mdan. 
Dept. . TXL. Cancer 

FTWBO,t 
CONTACT NEEDS vnlunteBT drivers 

to 1aka out old people Oh* gunday 
afternoon a month.—01-246 
0680, 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
" Bride's ''May Issue. Catering 
prices HALF those quoted. 6B4 
g.^44, 

save ue’* oa office equlomant. 
Slouoh A Son. Safes * Wants. 

ALDE BURCH FESTIVAL. Booking 
now. Sec Concerts. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Homs Somcos. 

CARPETS ea-ExhlWTifm—Sapphire 
CSroert.—Se» Sale-. A Want*. 

WISH TO PINO A BRITISH Family 
for exchange vtati boy 16 t 15. 
lor one monih this stunninr. in 
order to perfect English 

l Sp1* reference to Box 198. 
j Times, b rue Halevi'. 75, Parts 9. 
I IN BEREAVE!- ERE Avert ENT remember your 

dear an* be sending a donation to 
Ute National Banovelent Fond for 

' tha Aged .This wUL give comfort 
and alleviate loneliness amottd 
needy ofd people,—YFHA, 3 
Liverpool Street. London. E.C.H. 

AFTERNOON companion. Hamilton 
Torre re, R*« Domevtlc Situations. 

UNIROSE for lovers, secret oU> 
signs, aasaiag ftneies and Aunt 
Auawstt. 

ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM— 
Dora dirt play a part 7 This ts 
one of Uir toptce dHc«ss«d in the 
Sommer edition of ARC maoartng 
of the- Antonis and Rheumatism 
Council, Send JOp ter a year's 
subertpflon |3 tours; to AJI.C.,. 

liros3 Road. London. 

ASCOT RACEGOERS. UVO te lOX- 
ory. 3ce Renuts. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE;—So Ufs hiv¬ 
ing: SO hreathtBklnti ! . • . • 

PHILANTHROPIST, urgently needed 
IO mjvct -tounediate eaollai into. 
lang-eaiablLshed school -faced 
with onormoue caoimi pjtuumll- 
mru.—Box 2438 m. tba Tlme*- 

RYE. 2 mllre. Period cottage for. 
sal*.—Gee country - F*ro«? 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL VOLpH 

55S 

SSffisSfeoffifeinSS! 

PER SO N A L COLUMNS 
. . ALSO OPfPAGE 29 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Can you provide 
the country 

end tbe position ? 
•Jf go we tan provide the I®*®** 
TO All Em Bt«WM.Ixi«HK» 

• *• Th* Unas tt rmunxi® 

FOtUS ON 
■ OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 
on 12th June. 1975. aimed at 
— - - — .msriiM of - the bvbt .increeaing - market or 
quality epgUctmto. who are 

Interested m vrorfcino *§«»<*•** 

-CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

you'base a vacancy that you 
need to EB dun Hus 

The Times AopoiWinsni* Tram 

, -. 01-Z78 916L 

Mancboter 061-534 1234, 

" MENSA 
Mensa. the tntqmaitohal soc- 

- - ntalUgi l*ty" for peooi* of ■ inlelUgMWe: 
Invites yoa^ io apply for mem- 

luallfKatlona 
benhip 

Nd. ftcattemtc qoaiineationa 
required—Just abUlty to pass 
annul*' IO teeL 23.000 mem- annp»'--- 
bora in 60 countries. 

Brad for--further Information 
to :— 

"British Mensa (Bl) 
Newnam Bouse 

13 -George Street 
Wolverhampton - 
.. WV2-4DF — 

WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING FOR LUNCH 

ON JULY 8TH ? 

p^Why rust saU flags- tor u* 7 

355 0185 for details 

or send donations to: 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room TFD 
57 -Gloucester Pure. 

- London, w.l. 

PAYING GUESTS OR 

EXCHANGE VISIT 
Two _LVi>aar-old ttnsell^hoys 

would K»* to stay with fl.. 
in England from beginning of 
July for Sat 4 weeks, either as 
paying guests or _ on an 
mcchongo Visit. Family to b» 
•itoaUtd around London and to 

■ ran " have children of shatter age« 

Please' Call: 

MRS. PKUCOX TODAY 

• 235 4571 • 
Between 9.30 and 5.30 pin. 

rrs GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Ptoe Sopport Haart Survival 
through Br.srarfti. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room io 

57 Gloacaeur Place. 
Lrmdou. W1H -4DB. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Is vital. Cancer research la 
costly. Please send a donation 
row io the 

imperial .Cancer Research 
Fuad 

Dept. 1608. P.O. Box. 133 
Uncabi'j Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3PX 

'll will ba wisely used tor - the 
Oght against cancer. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

Squash Ctat> founder msmlen 
rips t ships invited ter nmr IgkseW* 
chib i _opening ads summer st 
luxurious SOumner* Leteure 
Centre. ' Cohham. Burxey. 
FacUUlra Indndi lettnW. awtm- 
piing, eattnas. ban. restaurants, 
beauty salon, pro-ahops. etc. 
Phone 01-878 1119 at 01-940 
4385. 

[-ALBANY motel. Bartrton. Gar- 

London Air Taanlaaf. 01-370 

lime THU HOTEL. Ebuiy StreeL 
EVf.l, • --- 
Victoria 

SURREY.1— Hbusos/fteis/cottanw 
available.^end wanted, far bo LI day 

- IMo.' Fun ' details P.13.. 28 
Queens Road. WeybrUB*. t*l: 

'40141. _ 
StNOt-GS, COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 

Rivcteid* hotel. '..Make, new 
friends, 
lunch 
1*37 
■inn 

WIGTOWN SHIR*. SCOTLAND. Sea- 
rtde flat, /tflte • furatehod. 
4. ftv* Juiy4. 1' week. £30.— 
Phone Crayrborauqh f Sussex 1 

BARTON CHILD RUN'S HOUDAYS 
for children S to 16 STS. Freui 
£34 p-ir. Some racanclrs to 

Woodyaira Manor. SaMabury. 
Wilts. Telr Jfandicy. i Dorsal • 

bunealow pethg sea.-—66 -Writo- 

Golf course. West I - 
CndouE Using 'In 
setting on North N_.-, 
Tal: \5*rt Rumtra itB6-3‘__, 

SfiUF-CATERlNG uouday fiats and 
B.B. at many centres dining-the- 
summer ran mbs. cmvrrsiiy jJoll- 

CORNWALL Super S/C fiav m bus 
ofd cotTtteh house, half mile sea. 

sleep 4 ttr 6- Front £30 n.w. 
Baile to73 6T6‘^536S. _. 

WALES (HARLECH) Attractive 
cmnf. Cottas*, alee ps 6. Sea. 
mountain®, lovely ■ views. Not 

• Aug. Tel.: 876 6215 after 6 JLin. 
INSTANT FLATS Loiuton. Luxure 

ssrrtcad- ML- Page, 01-^73 3433. 
N. HORFOLX. VJH secluded cofc 

CRICKET EXHIBITION : Old Mr New 
print*. pain Tinas, figures, curios 
on the sucienr and noble game. 
From C.^500. Harry Lang ion's 
Spans Design Centre. '35 laUnsh 
inn Groan. Loudon. N.l. Thun.. 
Jane lS-Jur»c_ 2B i.weradayg 11 
am-5 tan i. Tube Angel. 

WEEKLY ACTING COURSBS.— 
Thorndike Theatre. LanhertieHd. 
end Chepstow Theatre. Morden. 
July and Ana-. 01-943 2z«2. 

YACHTS AND "BOATS 

BEAUTIFUL WATER SKI runsbont. SUM man boat. 13ft. 6!n.. with 
3 U.p. Johnson outboard 

toller and boat covbt. . 
o.n.o.: scarcely used. Tel. 
946 969a- 

CHARTER AND HIRE- 

PRIVATE BARGE to central Franca 
—huH-pfice chantra tor ezpkirB- 
tory ertdsBs—only _shc weekly 
charters available.—Bna 2764 Sd. 

■ftrrSoFll MOTOR YACHT. JXURY ........ 
a-bwth to 2 catena, available 
Aug.-OcL 
rtrtra. Fa_ 
dints. From. . 
Yacht may be 
don during 
373. TOSTr 

Cndrthg 

SwuS1 
a S wee 

Matted la. 
Bud Sar- 

berth u.w. 
in Lon- 

weeka. 01- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

UNIQUE HfO- 
- the Gaslight 
ub of St. Junes 
o n. with Roy’s 

THE MOST 
CRAPHY a 
OpnU«mm'» 
unfolds train 
bar. 
■Lively trio to entertain you. 
"Tantalising Cabaret every 30 
tains. 
■ AU drinks at prices that won't 
soon your ton. 
■Seuaitoaal Barmaids. 
No membership reaoirod 
OUT OF TOWN 

Oofm0?®" pm. -till toe early 

Cvlw' chare* C2.0O. 

or OVERSEAS 

Enquiries for Private Parties.' 
Tel. ,734 lOTl iday ilOTe'. 

4 Duke, of York SL. 
London, S.W.l. Tel. 930 1648 

(After B o.m.' 
Sefontty night is gate nlghL 

CAN YOU 
KEEP UP WITH 

THE TIMES? 
JAGUAR XJ6 A2 

AUTOMATIC 
Choeoteto. ran. Interior. 
1 owner. ' BeWMnhw. 
73. 201000 miles im- 
tnactiuie condition. 
Stereo, tape deck, elec¬ 
tric windows. tinted 
glass. oiheV eTtraa. 

£2,600 . 

Die above advert was 
booked on our very suc¬ 
cessful series plan (4. 
days pius a 5th day free 
■of charge) with a style 
;to display . the ■ car 
properly, it was can? 
ceiled on the first day. 
Our: -clients successfully 
sold ■ freir * Jaguar for 
cash. So If you want 
success- Tike this ball 
now: oo . " ' . 

01 37 3311 
anif W The TTroes- 

-help yotL- .... 

Late night Restaurant that 
-unashamedly brings -back 
The Age of - Gracious 

.Living. • .-A 
. Gourmet Cordon Blen 

tn&m 

Intematioiial "cabaret: twice 
nightly. " . 

Dine and Dance-with . 
‘ The Hadley Glria 

,. ' • Open Sundays. . 
- Reservations : ..629 8947 

B MILL STREET' 
Stm street •tfbsm.99F 

VBU ftOR'T HAVg w ai ftjg. 
to be bcautifuL- ‘-Rnlanna, en- 

Snk&^hs: BSsw 
- Berkeley So, ). London Jv* .1. ToL: 

469 I938rtor' resenutiOIL. P- 
—Our only entrance 

' the red canopy..- 

UK HOUDAYS 

LARGE 
doable 

tlM ClO! 

LARGE MODERNIZED ' cotmtey 

Oilchre t«r>. £40 p.w. T«. Lira 
2390. -••••• 

POOLE. DORSET. TArge, lantt- 
hoo»e. all mod. cona.. 

-.garaging for 2 core, ter 
rental, available Jana 

gaftss.v&s&ifcns-TOi. 

UNIQUE WATERS 
cottas 

cottage. Ideal tor 
able now onwards. 
01-373 4501. 

_BY MOTOR YACHT to 
Lodi Ness and .Caledonian Canal. 
Fully bid. residential cruises.—- 
writs. MV Ssnuds. canal Rd.. 
Uv 

LAKELAND COTTAGE, sleeps foQr. 
. avjUtebte August 9th-September 

, lJSST^ £35 _ P-w. Please riag 
'. Am bl aside 

NORTH NORFOLK, Coaage, sissra 
6-B available.' JtUy-&th-16lh and 
September; £40. OSA 020 356. ■ September, 

boButiT 

M 
irwroon. 

_ .ekenc Ski 
0451. ' *• • 

WANTED.- 
Wood of West __, 
August onto.. Must Include 
room and 2 
vrith 

Ttetr Sl John's 
H area. Jol^and 

___ring 
_bedroom*, preferably 
services; Contact Miss J. 

Adder!ey. HendBrsonKenton.Ltd , 

ou<as?Kli 
saMaisr^"* 

ABERDEENSHIRE Keeper's pottage, 
isolated tel* secragWo. Sleeps'?. 
To let Jon e-Oct. *13 p.w.—Ring 
(11.1*7 .MOO Tor demiU. 

EDINBURGH. Comfortable central, 
flat available July and August. 
Sirens 6. Phong: Edinburgh 
(05r * 556 2X91. . . ■ 

NEW FOR 197S. BoaiAd outdoor 
pool, puttinq green, games room, 
choice- of hotel rooms or iuc- 
uLshciL service, flats. 4 miles in¬ 
land Troiu land ham Clorelly. Brochuxs 
from: Moorhead HotoL Wonlfar- 
disworthy. Bldaford- Nemit:Devon 
EX5? BnG. Tel.: CtoveDy 461. 

DEVON. Superb connin' hw . 
setaudnd. Itr.. Dirunoitf and sea. 
Available July. Aug.. 
For Mrtiruter*: Tomes _ 

individual .self-altering 

ember. 

_ ____ cottegee 
on-secluded N. Devon farm near 
ran. Tel.: Clovelto 336. - ■ - 

CONVERTED FARMHOUSE. Jnl»- 
did views, near bench., north 
Cornwall, available 2 weeks front 
13th June.-—01-748 75377 _ 

ALU PO RTSCATH OFlat 
facing sea. vacant June. 1* 

CORHWAL 

to 38 only-—Gobi*. TrevriUiteiu 
tel.: PortocaUio 573. 

JULY.—Ted art country 
Surrey, sleeps six. lovely__ 
E40 n.w. : domestic help in¬ 
cluded.-0506 711560. . ' 

26 >V OFF-Shropshire Cottages 
now onwards.—Odn-ttigton -554. 

LONDON Family House—July-AUB. 
-—See Pron. to .Lei. 

Farmhouse accommodation. Even¬ 
ing rueaL S. end B. £20 B.w.— 
Mevuglasy 3505.' 

N.W.i.—outet square- Family 
Homo. 3 bedrooms. vreU equipped 
kitchen. Garden. To let 4-6 weeks 
end July. August- Eao p.w.— 
Tetenbone Di-48& USS3. 

ST. ANDREWS ror June. July. Aug.; 
6- bedroom bouse, sleeps o nr. 
res and ooif £30 p.w. Grant. 
01-831 6111. oxL 2034. atflce 
hours 

NOVE SEAFRONT.—S-t flat, adls- 
cml bead), sleeps 6. FttlLV 
equipped. Sun roof. Central to 
shoos. ESO o.w. tnc. 

DORSET.—-Within stone's' throw 'Of 
sea at, Pvverii Point, swanag*. 
FteL sleep 6. avatlablp J«lv S- 

„ 37 eJS'P.w.—TH. 01-353 7413.' 
3 BERTHS available. June 38th- 

Juto - Sth. . Sailing Devon ■’Corn- 
wa8 Bosk: ca« £35.—Phone 
aatericay 5552s. 

MARBLE ARCH-5 hodraomed 
house to ‘ let. July/Aug.-102 
4917. 

AUGUST TS-SOfJUiv 13-26-Lux¬ 
ury house, vacant N. Wales.— 
0493 40945. a firry 5. SO p.m. 

■OOMIM MOOR lAth century farm- 
bouee to Shelrerrd valley, sirens 
^-8. coaverted bam sleeps 6-R. 
from £50 B.w.—CardTnium 38D. 

DEVON HOLIDAY.—Bed. . brreJc- 
tast.' eventoe meaL' 2 double bed¬ 
room*. Near sea. secluded gar¬ 
dens. £30. each per amok (child¬ 
ren_less». Plymouth <07521 
42255.. . " 

DORSET. Oulrt. modem bungalow 
to Old wgrriiam: BJmse a■•«-,.C30. 
n.w. No animate-' Chlppemltem 
50743. 

HOLIDAY IN LONDON.—Flats end 
Houses lit Central London .from 
£55 p.w. - 2 weeks min-K.A., 

. Ol-5n 2337. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAR BELLA.. Scheduled 
villa fo 

_.____ flights' p»u* 
tree car phw villa for an. incred- 
lei* 1- wret from G76 -per person. 
—Golf Villa Holidays. Ip*»/Vtl 
Baittrds Cans. London. N.3.- Ol- 
349 0363. ATOL 272B. 

ARTISTS.—ArcUcr. . 
pquipDcd aoartmant 
Joly and or Augusi, l. 
nor _ month. > Cal 
532S0S3 pr London^ 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ sebnn 
tears Prelect 
nunMn TK1.J 

YUGOSLAVIA 
</ur Afltt). 

"“to ® 
00 franco 

_ vulun- 
17. 21 Little 

3 vttfa 

ALGARVE 
Care 

Per rogues* - ..... _ ...... 
pmL Sireplfto -4/6 people. Do- 
rart 16 July far -a fgrtnfehy - 
price® Mm Bns'tef snern. 

ALGARVE villas ltd 

IBS Strand. WC2 

01-836.S0»/S'or ttao-iStts. 

ATOL- 6708 

HOLIDAYS AW) villas 

VILLA AVAILABIUTY IN 
FRANCE 

AUGUST rrt /ure a vanety o* 
Villas Still available- - _ . 
Plane uapto reference: Price* 

"abSMBarr^ 

17 July- : ■ • '' 
16 Augusl - taig 

193 for 7 ' xC-sSOuiy 

^■B-rswwj—ss. 

for 

13a for io 

£U4 

. Chateau for 10 Oi- . 
ABB&II '• 

EURO-PLAN 
* . HOLIDAYS LTD; 
Jept. TT. -196 SoUan Ne 

A WEE K IN CRETE FROM 
. £105 -" ' - . 

It’s all it., need Cost for- 
week eueb as you va Jiewr 

&^iJ£8tib?as222SS?■- % i 
' .hands to" choose 

from—the Hat? Hcrmesi clMC 
to the centre- of Aahias.Nlko- 
teos with us friendly tevertiw- 
The Mlrebalto and .toe fwnoiri 
slue- Rtetetn Etosinda- -Baocb. 

get to your travel agent 
bopkbut hurry. - • - - - 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
subject to jtwjb; price* W' OHMIC- --. 

nutty and are Inclusive o/ foe 

•»* -c,aT!53o?si^,aa' 

. YOU CAN DO TT IN 
SWITZERLAND FROM 

' : . . £89* . 
• Take a T night Scene and 
CJty holiday Oite.MRnraer tesed 
In Loceruc. Vtelr the JWJnr 
Falls and the flue* ForMt. the 
Alps and the b^antlful reRort of 
Engel berg at the loot oi Mount 
Tiw.^nd enjoy the UfceaWs 
_____ U„,H. of .Lttcorne^ 

. with plenty of sights to see and 
shops ana night dubs' to viliL 
All: including these excursion*, 
from only SW'v ■ __ 

Thomson's the company. 
Ldtoo -Mel airport.' and your 
nearest travel agent the person 
to ere. .. • 
Today. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
» Prices subject to avaliabtUto, 
met and. currency cost .changes. 

-HIGH SEASON VILLAS 
Even at this late -stage., w a-able to offer luxury nud- 

tner villa holidays-in. the 
tranquil ana socladad .Mndlter- 
ransaa resort ot Jana.. This Js - 
because puioma Travel, only 
deal In personals jolectod pro¬ 
perties an Spain’s While Cooy-l, 
slid not to mass packages. All 
our villa holidays Lnciode a Crre 
hint, cor and -maid , aerwtaf. 
ivsmtabiy, however, we only 
have pools . left ' later to* the ' 
summer. Rices from R87 to 
£139. including . scheduled 
flights, tranafera, «c. -cSelf- 
drfve holidays also jmnstdt,- 
Please call for our colour bra-. 
chore. i 

PADOMA TRAVEL LTD.. T7_ 
-01.-367. 3558.01-483 3JUB1. 
Flights In assoc. . With . VQu 
Flight Ud. ATDL 401B. 

SELF-CATERING VILLAS 
CALPE. SPAIN 

'. Cl“9-^«rQBp ot -dr. tmopte: 2- 

'. ssoo—grouo of 6 rtaslf. 2 
. works. ■ . . 

Price includes Jen fll 
eluding transfers, 
service.' -.StmeriJ . 
menu. elooM 4/6. 

i ^ vufi soart- 

teave_ -Gatwjrtc. Fr|- • -FUghts ____ 
. days, "depart • June-. 20. _.. 

■Write or-phanoter dotslld£AS.- 
broclturer MARTSOL Park Han-', 
day* Ltd.. -27.. ■ Marytebeny. . 
Road. Wfl WS. 01-935 ' 
2549-0869J. 0J.-.487. 42X5. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNAnONALtiOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immediate confirmations . to 
East. West-. Sou® AMttr Ane 
tzniia. New. Zealand, ami-tba: zzaua. Kiw. 4&mno. auu-uto. 
Far East. Late .bookings a apo- 
claiuy. Contact. 

TRAVELAIR 
Intornailoual Low uast Travel 

2nd Floor. ;• 
-40 Great Maribortrunlv Su." 

• ' London. W1Y IDA . , 
Trt.: 01-437 3016/7 or - ’ 

^glj439 7506/6 
ATOL 1090 

TOP PLIGHT 
; TRAVELS . 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York, For Last. AustrnHa. 
New Zeattnd. East, *esL 
ftoorfi.' and penerg' Africa, 
Caribbean. India. - Pair a tan. 
Bangladesh. Eufop*. —,29-51 
Edaware Rd. 12 mins, Mjj«j 
Aroi TO be l. W.2. Tel: 403 
9573 (4 itneat. Alrim* Agenu. 
(Sate, till 1 p.m. j. - . . . • 

_ v : DON’T .MISS 

; ALL THE OTHER 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ON THE INSIDE BACK 

^ / - .PAGE ' 

' TODAY r - • • 

VIVA ESPANAt 
■ ALICANTE^ 

- - £40-lrur. 
-JUNE 

MALAGA 
" £40- toe. 

- JUNE»' 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTDr 
0I-3S1 3366' 
Airline Agent* 

: AUSTRALIA— 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet ship_ from £198 

front OtwJand from 21&>\ 
World: wide, fttghte - 

- HAT- 
181 Ej 

- Ol 

available, era. 
Sydney £V8g 

Also_ European lot 
rXIOHT 

1010)1 
..._DECK' .-tv. 
Court' Road. SW6 , 
O 6437/8/9 - - 1 .- 

a-Agents) 

MALTATQUR5 JULV-AHD AUGUST. 
We mill have a variety of hurl-1 
days aval>eble /<tr UametBsis coo- 

from %sge&j2ffte&£r. 
thespectelims. Maltatoure". Ol 
B585. ATOL . USB-ABTA. 

SVriTZERliND.- W.'cSpjids. or log- 
nr periods, available re periods, available to Geneva 
Bmrao ana Zurich. Prices." tuc. 
fllghl and accum. from £36. Call 
§^»^;.qp.T.i 1515 vr ^ 

ATOL 3691 
til-838 ,te 

OVERLAND TREKS -with : yoana 

by .minibus £5a>4Brocf5wi 

ite.. 4.'6 
3*gL •wlPtt. lnrluding*U?ra • car. 

ZtSTd-mfr5- 
JSU0W No 

Ja^wy- caravans-on 
nmcCTu chainsBitQ. * 

^■«rirfeiTs» 

tos "Igsriu 
—.. m» 

wmrld's mgaF 

HOLIDAYS 'tfW-WU* 
3* 

ALGARVEGMANIA! 
A 

We are tirf number one -and tiu 
is vthy ot incredible ;65.per cent of our cDents ba / 
heen oil holidavwitb us beTorei .». ■ . " 

Vflla Can^ha—a lovely 4-bedi»amed private % 
7nth private pool aiid fuM-tiaie.maid 

&p* 2 weeks in Augusr with fennlyof.: 
Lf'1^ _r m 4 _v-- J.a* j nireltBA frnni HMnmi 

Gub^Viva,. V3ainduFBr-« .family resort in 
restaurant,: wHage sbop. awaMawS *P°°^ .,*■!? 

2 weeks' in: Augusiwij 
sharing xb* vlUa, indudrog scheduled ffighw h>; 

H^IRVE AGENCY. 61 BROMWON ROAD. SW; 
01-584 ®11 ATOL 344B 

JAMAICA HAPPY? 
You-bee I said forget the Med' 

summer, let’s do somethiiffireal^ special andge 
Jamaica, iriib im guaranwed 81 hot, dr? sun., 
paradise beaches, piiis 8fl that reggae.- " " , 

• Not.viUa boJ»lays,but vacations in die r 
. exquisite homes around Montego Bay with 3 nnam, -;t , 
of*four full-time staff, inclodihg the happiest cr* 
■you ever met. v . ■' J. ‘ 

£345 per person--m August with four peopl 
t—for two weeks, inc. non-stop scheduled .flu villi 

*; London/Montego Baat—big reductions for chile 

Colour book fsptn: 

JAMAJCAN ALTERNATIVE, 6L; BROMPTON Rf 
LONDON, SW3. _0i-584_62_n. ATOL 334B 

IF YOU DARE AFFORD IT 
JOIN THE JET SET - 
«( THS SoyAt-Wit LUXURY- 
APARTMENT BLOCK IN MAJORCA. 

Only B srif-Cdterinir ' enraiwb 

itft, ' ■ ‘ ' 

Private owinuu^ig pool dkur mold 

ftervtoe.' ntetaaemry '*tp m.. 

From. £97 inciualra pre isnk. 

Redurtbuns- tor2.r3^a.\ wrek holi¬ 

days.. ... 

THIS IS ONE HOLID 
YOU CANT AFFORD 
MISS 
CALPE, COSTA BLANCA. 

1«pwHnt low.coat BcK-caft" 

a'partraente. 
- £199 GROUP or 4 p* . 

2 WEEKS .. 

2209 Croup of1 s.'s f- 

2 WEEKS 

A few stifl svaJttbJft. 

Book, row before it's too T 

MARJSOL PARK HOLIDAYS L 
27 Marylebone RpaiL London NW1 5JS. 

■ r. -'Tef. 01-93S 2549/0869—01-487 4275. 
: - ATOL 6S8B. 

SUNMED AND THE SUNDAY Tf 
Wr; rail n-adverttsemsnt SomUy s NPr featurinq 

i«i the Creek tetetHtt 

On Monday tnomlnir dor AuNphano vat full ot. maw 
rrtunalrtv trie oraunth pto had tUnnwsd from t. - URferhinafeiy, ... __ - 

socket ive think l and. Ow messages were toiallv untn- 

• So. -dear-reader.-tf-thB.-Gredk iron -wdither made you 

to oar id. in The Sunday Times, apologies, ton please m 

in au be worth, it to title cntE. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
"337 KEN5INOTON HK7H STREET. W.8 

Tel: 04^937 3607 i24tar. phone sendeel 

A Gorerutaent Boodvd Operator. AT 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
,-iurosi *-. relatively .cnuii5- 

coveretf teUad where top out 
ttre an day to your own liny 

: cove , and swim, 'acuba-dtre and 
water ski to cvsbU clear waur: 
play . treiMs . ar go rtdtngw 2- i. 

- weras rram BlM. . -i *- 
. Or go ■ utand. hopping;. W» 
yottrseri In a pension.on Puma 
and diacosor. the otonr.lslonfe 
at poor tetoare. Two weeks 
Irani -Ceu. , "- '. ' I ‘ 

aj - nignks -depart -■ ,Ww 
. Garyrick eyttry MonctHS-..' - 

PIwiM 01t«364S8»v 
for hrocliura. 

:MEDINA ISLAND \ 
. - HOLIDAYS 1 * . 

*. '.'. TATOE' 778B. 7*' 

THE -COMF1. 
- v : TRAVEL AGE 

’sundanceMorocco ■ 
^ .TrWEEK from .£76 ;' : \ 
'■2’WEEKS^Erdna ;£83. =- 

Come salon* , or with Irinas. 
Rates imd*r Uie- waret.«rtem 

AStut. Laze, to the sort w de 

__ chalets. 
oear'thwcgpl- 

cuisure ana . 
tire-. vuurtt-.-enun*ttaat:.:wil» 

■ For • teochpr* _ jwwi* vnavui 
Varkshopj. __ 
Ol-OSl S»» J5M hr*-1. ABTA 

. FLYING ... 

uieqte4.deswaiions of" Euro os. 

i-A guntei 

.. lines >. Tries 916167. 

- '• POUNDSAVERS 4 

. JEcpaotny fares ta r * 
*" • ■The MUJdte East. India. Pn»- 
«<an. The fax Bast. Australia. 
Near... Zcauad. America, 
the Caribbean and other world 
wide daettoetMna. 

Phdb»: 01-439 '2326/7/8 ‘ 

UbOTCD AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

. 6/6 Covriitry^i . PtctaMliUy. 

(Ainut Agents) 

LOW FARES 
; GUARANTEED 

Sctieoulnd departures 

VAIROBJ. DAR ES SALAAM. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD, . 
7iToxfora stmt. . 

London. W.l 
Tel: : 437 2.337/0949 

(Airline Aguui 

fORMbRS- FEY: Tt COSTS . 
MOMBASA — .. 

NAIROBI & PAR _ 
•Also, economical flights to' Scy 
' rtielle»i„ Mauritius. Jobxnnea* 

_Cape Town and Pen 
Elizabeth. Also dpaiwtiona in 
West and Central Alrtcu and 

TRAVQ. - CENTRE (LONDON] 

=li?TS%S^£jr ■ 
_ _ 1 oft • 

... - 01-457-55&0/9154. 734 5788 
L<;. . C.A^A.';' A.T.O-L- • 115 BC 

‘SSa.TL.'SSg'lfS: 

0498. 

p.w.; Vftaina to sham. 
_K Brttt»M«Oa/733,riai67. 

dr- BO^ 2433M.. TTib 'times. 

SINGLES VILLA-PARTIES GREECE. 
—rLJiujrgartisM - fun nuUdaya .tor 

^DutependenL-aan-lpVeag people 6n 
Crete juKLHbodea. Cl05. 2 weeks. 
-".■ fueOt. immediate ■ vacancies. 

%.%. ®s Africa. 
Auuralta. .N. Zealand, America. 

M?£SL£ar LasT—Rbig 01-TS4 
4675/2827. F.<;.T.. SJ Regent 
Sbwk Londtnt. w.l. ..(Alruna 
AgiBTWJ', 

Ti*-. 
i Ij** wpm« boottna* are 

■■ wa!* twgft, 

eoerauWodaflatL Jnft>. - -.tSLBO, 
r T??r. ^..b' -Madway asaazL - •- 
C^BSCE .. _ - gCONOMV -- ■ -TRAVEL 

ay: and, may 

Cwwr-«*«(L ~-x~- - 

SPETSAE HOLIDAY . .. 
• ■ £75 

AuslrulU. and Nev> .. 
Biter and imiiiiayz- 
eiite to Butiw. A- 

. .ankrun. Munich . 
Other destinations. 

■Travel AdbocIps 
rtuair.it)3 end Europ 
rean Cara pin a holfr 
-weeks. • ■ 

HAVMARKET TRA\ ' 
I First noort 31-52 1 

London. S.W 
topen 9 to 6. Mon 

54L 10-2 o i 
Plume- 01-83^ 6' ■■ 

■ Alrtins Agen ^ 

. • irty: c , 
- ..ffc.S L 

MONEY SA\ 

lcsSkaV 
ROM. OAR f: 

. ACCRA Ate 
SINGAPORE, TOK' - 
NEY. ALidlfLAND 

“nr6“t«hopl! 
Largest selection, lo 
Cuznntwd schedu 
lures. 

k Id 

Its 
MINGO m.- 

t6^bAV' 

8B&W- 

• EC0N01VT 
JO'BURG FHO: 

JRN 
AL'9TRAUAR^8ovi' 

h*av 
NEW YORK FR 

ATHENS [■•BrntM'- 
Many other wo 

- : _ desllnaUor " ' 
BANCREST.Tl- .. 

13u Proixt Sl.. Lor 
Tel. 01-723 428'. 

Agents. 

JUMBO T 
For nw dlmensi. - • 

. dyjMrturoa to Nalrc 

Accra; Lagos. Teh 

pore. Hong Kon c - 

Auckland and mam 

nations. 
' _ J.VV.T 

(01i 538 
• _ 4 line- 
Airline An . 

GREECE & 
BY a: 

FROM £S7 
Self-catering camp 
apartments anti 
Greece. Camping 

8' fiondsrc 
FREEDOM HI 

-4HT Bans Ot. 
01-937 5306 

LATE BOOKING 

AFRICA, EAi 
SOUTH Af 

SPECIAI 
•jfWW.ftrw Nal 
Soychsiies. Dar. i 
Sip.raM. Buen< 

Uuo,. Accra, Lag* - 
Addis. Cair 
_IAT IX: 

. 260I Granr* 
Trafalgar Sq.. Lt 

ATOL 487D, 24 _ 

VALUE AIR F 
AfricaKenya. 
Auatralia. 1% 
Gotwda. Far 

■Wti.srm. o'*. 

cAnceuLATion c . 
Superb lozury < , 
MlaaeicL . 
Day ached, fito 

• Kv. Due 16 r 
discount.—iCoalh 
Ltd.. 01-63T. 50" fe.-- 

A THINS AND. CRI 
for June and Jd' 
£47. Also a fon 
And Rhodes. CA 
TpL 01*727 5QC 
Holidays- ATOL 

BIND NOW FOR 

- £■» Attica: Al 

. 1633 .or B37 .3' 
Coram'91— Rtu 

.don. H'.G.I. fA" 

MABtoUA.—Dm 
. 16. 20. 22. 33 

. Las Moments 
vacancies 
summer.—Gum) 
Orosvt rosvenor stret 

.. 4F-2 1708.' AT 
KATMANDU. s 

■ Travel overt an. 
i fteflal vrith Sur. 
: COrttin- eountrli 
Itotty. Ring 
colour brochnrr 

SUNSCAOOLOGY 

... ttUf'.w «f tte 
. - Spr-c lolls ts to Ji 
- and have differ 

you'll find In 
- TpL 580 7988. 

• 2341a Bancaal 
W;l A-BTA -A' 

MARREU-A. yiLU 
.01-9* raer lets. 

•J~, V.-;-- Icontintted. 


